World Visits Our
orld - Forum Series
by Dean Dewey
ambauador, A "K" alumnus, an un·
P1"esidential candidate, I Idfolk geographer, a chemistry pro,,"' "'_" Africa, and a Jamaican mem·

weekend, "just for fun." He responded
he'd love it, only bewg a poor man he'd
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That wu settled so we can look forward
ncOO his board and room taken care of.
to .. "Folk Geographer in Residence" for
the UN staff - these Arc the 5even the v.'Cekend of February &-9. What eollecturers In the College Forum lege can boiut such I coup?
;;;;~,,'h"'ul,~ for late January and FebThe Hev. C hanning PhilliJl5, from
and entitled "Perspective: The Washington, D. C. garncred 66 votes for
World."
the Presidency in Chicago in the na tion81 (Edflor'.! Note: David R/es7nan, prom;- organized, nm or controllcd primarily by
TIle most serious hurd le to the acaseries' keynoter is tIle Mexican Am- dcctions last fall. He intended his brief ,.ent 30d0kJglst lind chronicler of the con- students is doomed from tJle start to be demic aims of the college is largely areto the United States, H is Ex- stand to symboliu the need for a Ilew temporary educational lecne, recently in terropted, if 1I0t tennillllted, at the end suit of ill! small size. However, the ad"'"'.,..... ~.. ..' i.argaln. Hil nephew Julio kind of presidential candidate. Mr. Q.Jked Mr. Clamplt, who .!ludied wUI. " im of ten weeks. In addition to tll(~ m81e- vantages of a small institu tion are mueh
The CoIlct date of Mr. Phillips is a minister of the Lincoln Con- at Haroard, 10 ducribe the IOciolog/cal volent effect which the system has on greater to educational advancement than
I~ture has oot yet be4!n an- greg.1tional Church in Washington and a Q.JpccU
tI~ Kaumwzoo Pinn. M,. Clom- current programs, it is alm05t impossible any possible educational advantages inhe will speak al an econo- director of the Washin tgon HOusing Cor- pit asked phil Willsml to describe Itudent to originate anything, since after the first hering to the staggered quarter sy~tem.
Economic Plight of Latin poration. He will speak at a Vesper attitude.! about til#! progr(171l. Phil', lett~ quarter, the student body is jU5tiflably Limited resources require that the college
Service on February 9, at 7 P.M., in Stet- 10 D,. Riuman iI printed below.)
cynic81 eoncerning tlle possibJe resulu of refrain from offering every eourse each
Dear Mr. Riesman:
any loog-rangc project. The adminutra- quarter. Because of the enforcement of
J'<.~" Mahanla will speak January son Chapel.
8 P.M., in the Recital lIall, on
The Science and Society program will
TIlert! are two observations which I tion is fully eognizant of this fact, abo, the quarter system and the infrequenc:y of
and Her Contacts with Europe," present, in cooperation \\ ith the Forum, would like to make concerning the "'Kala- and has the annoying habit of postponing allowed deviations, a student may have
to upper clll.SSInen lind faculty, Dr. Ralph Ovennan for a lecture on mll7,oo PIIUl." The essentials of the plan, its decisions until the last W('(:k of the the opportunity to take a speciBc course
from " I::" in 1967. He "Tedlllology and the Emerging NatiOfl!." as 1 see tllCln, are Srst that the school is quarter, when it invariable refuses to grallt only once in four years. This sit\lation
planning graduote study In Employed by Technicron Corporation as nm on a quarter bub 50 that the college the students' requests. No protest cln be presents B severe handicap to the student
before returning to II chemist, Dr. Overman has worked exten- facihties are being continuously utilized, organized until the following quarter. Cn who changes his major - to say nothing
the Congo. sh'dy in the Middle East. He willipeak and 5CCOndly that the college administra- the moment - the administration buries of the lUlfortlUlate student who fails to
quantit y and possible 011 Mouday, February 10, at 10 A.U in tors proVide, supervise and direct the ac- itscU in paperwork, and Its decision is pass an important course.
in the "l1lird World" scriC1 cast Dalton Theater.
tivities of each student throughout the treated as precedent.
It seems that the administration of
. William Bunge from Detroit, who
Oue of our own, by virtue of an ex• four-ycar period, including the time whil'h
I n addition to the Inany disadvantages KalamaUlO College has not done anything
himself a "Folk Geographer." One clJange visit, is Dr. Ralph K. Taylor-Smith, he spends off-campU!.
which are not inherent in tht! Kala.maUlO intentional to make itself more inflexible
he does, out of a conviction that visiting professor of Chemistry from
For the entering freshman, the Kalll- Plan - hut are part of total 5\lpervlsfon _ tl.an Is nKC!lsary to maintain a flnancialTy
ghetto research is done by poople Fourah Bay College in Sierra Leone. Dr. mazon prob'l'am does not hi nder his leam- the sophomore is presented with tlle crisis stable, small, liberaJ arts college; in Cact,
can't possihly do it well, 15 train Taylor-Smith arrived ( he ana his family iug e~perience, or thwart hb social life to of career-service. The subtle discrimi- to a limited extent, it has proba bly tried to
youth as ghctto relIearchers. arc living in the Crove) in January and any t illCnlScant degree - Ulllcss, of course, nation which exists in the allocation of actually serve the students who support
talk is entitled "GMgraphy from will he with us un til September. I-Ie will he happens to form a friendship with a effort to arra nge for Jobs ill oertaln loca- the college. The high degree of inllcxiof View of the Queen of Eng- speak on li'ebruary 13 on "The Third sophomore or upperclassman. For e.lam- tions and various occupational fields, is bilily which has resulted shows tllat unHe is the kind of per$On who en· World: West Africau View" at 8 P.M. pic, ullder the plan freshmen and sopho- obvious if a listing of available jobs is less this major obstacle can be eliminated,
sitting around just talking with peo- in Dalton.
mores wUl not see each other again after carefully examined. "~o r example, there tile few advantages of a college run on a
The Forum Bollrd has Mked him to
The series Wind-up will be a lecture on the second qnarter for more than fifteen arc many excellent Jobs for physical sci- sta~ered quarter basis arc overwhelmhere not only for a lecture on Fehru- "Hevoll1tionary Fennent" by Dr. Noel J. IIIOlltl\S. I do not feel that it is nece5:>8ry ence majors, but, other than worle with Ingly outweighed by the disadvantages.
6th at 8 o'clock, but throughout th e Brown, a Jamaican, who is currently serv- to emphasw, that such situations not handicapped persons, tI.ere are UJ.'l05t
Perhaps a better silliation would e\'Ol\'e
ing on tile sl.,ff of the Office of PolitiC$l1 only disUiusion the student with the pro- none for social science majors, and DO jobs If the college were run strictly on R quarAffairs of the United Nations.
gram, but are very likely to hllmper his are listed for students who \\:ould be wm. ter basis, in which a unilonn program
Credit fOr this extensive series by a clforu to obtain :10 education. It should iog to do manua1 labor In order to make a v..'Ould be offered for each class. That is,
varie~' of experts goes to the Fall Quarter be ob\'ious. Perhaps this greatest prob- reasonable amount of needed money. By the eollege would provide a schedule of
Forum Bo.'1rd, more particularly to senior lem - that of discontinuity and separn- far the great majority of jobs Iu-Il.-d arc class offering, which would dilrer each
Barbara Smith
\1:l\Ing Ba Win but ori~inally to the Ad lion - could bt! somewhat alleviated if located in the northeastern states _ pri_ quarter, but be generally similar from one
Hoc
group and the BSO who first COIl- the administration were willing to aUow marily Michigan.
t:~,::~'::r began suffering Yo ith the
year to the next. The college would es~
of the 'lu;'trter system," S.1y~ .:-eive<1 the idea last summer. The series studenu to regulllte, to their own best
However, this is an extra-currlcular tablish requirements for graduation _
Tratkr. Since then there has ~n offers lin oppomillity to underst.1nd thnt IIdvantage, the conditions und{'f which service of the eollege, lind although it u stipulating number of credit hours, distridecrease in interest and participa- important tv.v-thirds of the world's popu- the)' stud\'.
greatly emphasiud in the schooI'I ad- butional requirements, reqUirements for
in the societies. It is hllnl to kl'Cp a lation wllose problems and possibilitie'i
The olher major destructive asped of vertising, it is clear that very little should a major, IUld possibly other requirements
coheshe when its mem~rship is ~hoilid be of more than routine interest to the stn!Q.lcrcd quarter system at Kalama_ be expected of the program. TIl#! primary for participation in specilic: programs.
changing ns 5tudents leu\e any thinking individual, be he student, zoo is the abortive effeet which it has on difficulty is that in almos t all cases, the The student would he required to prevarious programs. Students fllcuity mClnber, or administrator.
nearly nil program!. Any project which is student is compdled to interrupt h is register one year in advanre of anticipated
from nbroad often show a
studies and leave the Cllmpus regardless of participation in any programs other than
reduction in interest In their sowhether he has found a i>eneflcial and the schc<:luled course offerings _ includenjoyable job.
nIlS trend readIed its culminaing room and board. When the student
the Alpha Sigma Delta Society
Except for the inflexibility of schedul- had completed the graduation rcquireno pledges this year.
ing - which SCcms to be necessary for ments according to his own schedulf', he
by Sue Gregory
<.'Ollcrete value to the community was such 11 program - tile foreign study pro.
Sigs are also plagued with llcute
wou ld rece ive his degree.
The Vlln Densen Auditorium of the more than he, as one individual, should
on the part of tJle actives and a
gram is the best aspect of the Ka lamal'.oo
Sincerely,
Kalamazoo
Public
Library
was
filled
to
attempt.
After
talking
to
mally
people,
desire to disband. According to
Plan. Besides lTavel and relruuttion, an
Phil Willson
Brandt, one of the four actives on capacity Wednesday evening, January 15. he went to a barbershop and asked thoSe opportunity is provided for the student to
this quarter, there is a feellng on Som(' 400 citil:ens of Kalamazoo, the ma- present what he should do with the experience a different culture. Oet'IiUSC
of most of the memhers "just tn jority of them black, attended the dediCII- money. James Ful!er rcspondc<:l, "You of the need for ulliformity of schedules,
lUltil Spring Quarter when tion ('('rellionies of the Martin Luther ought to build a library of blaelc culture and so forth, it has a very divisive effect
return. PrelIldent Terry Berg- King, Jr. Memorial Collection of materials - sometlling that will Ih'c forever." ~tv.·een those students who tru\el and
E\'eryone else in the barbershop agrcOO.
adds that the juniors are a very on black culture.
those who remain on campus. An almost
" Our purpose in creating this library
Ikfening to the King CoUeellon of 1500 insurmountable barrier Is erected bethat their return to camthe present predicament collection," Pete Chester, chairman of the volumes on the first floor of the library, tween the different classes.
by Scott Rhodewa1 t
King Memorial Fund Board, had said in Pete Chester said, "It won't live unleu
New
legislation
which makes it possible
th" ~"'" of the apathy IIpparcnt announcing the dedication, "is to build you malct! it live. We must take our heads
for
II
student
to
borrow
money for ~uca_
II
mt'TllOrial
for
Dr.
King
whitoh
will
Ih'e
out of the sand and address ourselves to
i tile 5OCif'ty, Terrv daims thllt tli('
tional purposes - regardlw of his state of
don't attra('t st ud~nts tile way the on In this community. There is a wealth the probltm meaningfully and with dediresidence - has gone into operation under
and Euros do. (One IIcti\'e sug- of literatme on history and culture of cation. Rooks arc just books _ but we
the Guaranteed Student Loan Prowam.
that this was bccauSt' tJle SiltS were black people which is still unfamiliar to CIIn get a lot out of them."
The new type of loan i'I authorized by reThe Iteverend O. Moses James replaced
" group.) Also the girls who most of us. Ameri('a has produced great
A book 011 the picaresque novel in 20th ('('nt amendmentll to Congress' Higher
are the oncs who loS(' Intcrest Negro writer~ - novelists, poets and es- Jesse Jackson, head of OpcrllUon Bread.
century Spain, written by a K College pro- Education Act of 1965.
especially as Juniors and sayists - who have yet to be known by basket in Chicago Ilnd kept frOIll attendIn most states, before the amendments
large sections of the public. By making ing the event by bad weather, as the main fessor. will be released next montll by a
publishcr in Mexico.
were enacted, loans to non-resident stuthnt she fecls societies have these worh of our black culture availnble speaker at the de<lication. Looking over
AUtllOr of the Spanish-Ianguagc book, dents could not be insured. The amend_
their USc(nllless. TIley were ori- here, we hope to rellch the heart$ nnd the audience he expressc<i h15 belief that
entitled "La IIctitud picaresca en la novela ments permit the Federal Government to
to provlt!e a central meet- minds of thc l>eople of Ollr community. Dr. King's "dream" was far from dead espanola dcl siglo XX," is Dr. Betty Rita
insure loans to a student who, by reason
wht're students eoule! gd to- nlis will be the greatest memorial we can and that, "Your very prescnce h<.-re is an
Cornel: Lan('(', associllte professor of Ro- of his residcnce, doe: not have access to II
Indication that lie is' not dead." "We are
But the K campus is 50 small bnild for Dr. King."
manee languages and literature.
state or private loan insurance program.
function Is really nnt nt'CCS.5ary
Addressing the integrated crowd ill tile moving toward tile fulmltnent of the
The book, prepared under the auspices
Studcnts may borrow up to $1,500 a
"The King collection
II 5tudnlt can ~ee his friends at library, Pete Chester explained thllt the drealn," he said.
of the college alld with the aid of the Car- year to a maximum of $7,500, il}Cluding
in clUJ, or on the Quad. Society Fund had its origin in a memorial scrvice will make known to dl of us something
negie Foundation, undertakes an explana- loans made for graduate study. Repayare extraneous.
held for Dr. King at the North Community ahout some of us that we don't Imow."
tion of the reculTCnce and eontinued pop_ ment begins after the student has left
beli~ that the diml- Reformed Church on the e\'emng of April
While the Reverend James' statements ularity of the picaresque tradition In 20th
the quota Iystem and the lad: .5, 1968. At the conclusion of the service, about tlle on-going nature of Dr. King's century literature of Spain. "Picaresque," school, Ind may bt! extended over a period
were responsible for the drop \Ir. and Mrs. J ames Gilmore publicly of- dream may have been exaggerated, unre_ M discussed in Or. Lalloe'S boole, involvC$ of from Bve to ten years, with defennent
She Is looking for ways to fered &2,500 in tribute to Dr. King, to be alistlc, and based only on the number of a lower-class hero who fUDclioru as an while serving in the military, Peace Corps
or VISTA, or during periods of return to
interest In the socicti('$. She 1I.~ffi as the Reverend B. Moses James, people present in the Auditorium lIod not
observer of all of mankind and of .n fnll-time study.
a dtllnite function Oil pastor of the church, ~hould choose. Mr. on the realities of interraction between levels of society.
The federal government pnys 811 inter.
they provide a place for fresh- Cilmore further stipulated that if othcr raeet in Kalamazoo, aod while the entire
The general ('(Inclusion o( the book is est charges (7 per ('('n t a year) on behalf
get to !mow uppercla.ssmen and contributions matched his $2,500, he dedication service seemed tinged with senthat picaresque literature Is a flctor of two
from different Boors of tlle dorm would g"'e an additional '2,500. As a timentality and patriotism, the library eonditions in the SOCiety tllat produces it : ?f a student whose adjusted family income
IS J~ than "15,00 a year, until repayment
acquaint~.
result, eontributlons were reech·ed from collection itself stands as an ex.:-eUent
extn'lne po\'erty, and authoritarianism of begms.
Trader is presently tllinking of individuals and organizations all over means of educating citizens about black
Church aDd State. TIle picaresque novel
The Guaranteed Student Loan Progrllm
the three women's societies K{llamliZoo and the fund totalled over history and culture. It represents the behas been especially prevalent in Spain
or setting up II society jU5t for $10,000. A King Memorial Fund Board ginning of the breaking down of racial since 1939, according to Dr. Lnn('(', and is not related to the loans allocated by the
women . The Jooeicties have hatl was eo;tablished to handle the money.
harrien, for fear is bn.qx] on ignoranre, con~litutes both a realistic psychological eoUege in a student's financial aid program
according to Dr. W. Hayden Ambrose
history of association with the colThe Reverend James felt that the bur- and ignorance can begm to bt! erased manifest.1tion lind a subtle protest.
Director of Financial Aid. I nstead thes~
she \\'ould not like to see any of den of the projet't, to create a meaningful through meaningful reading and familiar_
Publisher of the book is B. Co5ta-Amlc, loans are arranged by the individual stulIlemorial to Dr. King which wou ld be of
Conti nued on PigI' 3)
Mexico D.F., Mexico.
(Con tinued on P age 3)
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Letters To T e caitor

words, "The relationship between Ka la- they \mow so little about that they
mazoo College !lIId all five of those even recognize it by sight? They
be aware t hat the more cynical
charged has been severed."
They have not even had a hearing yeti figure that Dean Long called ill the
Dean Long's letter said nothing about a as much to confl.rm tha t what he
"Tbe Slush (nee ZOO) staff Is suffering from
Judicial Board hearing wh ich examined was marijuana as to notify them
To the Editor:
the wintcr quarter blahs this WlOCk."
the evidence and, based on the College's had been broken.
1. Departmenta1ism
drug policy, made a reasoned judgmellt
I have always felt that the
2. Sequentialism
Editor ............. _............. _................. _._ ...... _........ _.................... Lynne Croxford
concerning the fuhlre of the rela tion~hip policy on drinking was based on a
Associate Editor ... _..... _.................... _.... _._ ........ _._ .. ............. Brenda L ashbrook
3. Essentialism
betwf!1:n Kalamazoo College and the nve for the students. Yet why is its
Managing Editor ....__ ......_._ ............ _...... _._ ......_.. _..... _... __ ....... __ .... Becky Brown
4. Credentialism
students. I suggest that Dean Long's ac- for these flve students, who now
Business Manager _.................................... _......... _.................... _..... Rick Myers
T hese arc some of the ills which trouble t ion on Friday night - calling in the police sible severe penalties Circulation Manager .... __ ..... __ ........... _......... _.... __ ....................... Kenne Bowers ed ucation in America today, says Judson _ and the later action of expelling the lars and years in prison - any
Sports ...._... _......._.... _..........................__ ............. _.. Howie Sommer, John Smith Jerome. Fair eJlough as pithy comment, shldents were rash and uncons ide red re- range of possible alternative
Staff .................................... Rick Amick, S\t Beardsley, Charles Buliwinkle, but far from any kind of useful insight. actions, by no means based on the vague
Steve E ll..-inton, Sue Gregory, Liz Lindemann, David McWethy, When he produced this summary, I have guideli nes of the Col1ege drug policy. I lege set out for itself ' its
Scott Rhodcwalt, Barbara Smith, Phil Willson a feeling that he fell into as many pitfalls further suggest that the Administration indicates tha t the
had given little serious consideration in sure of its position
as he pointed out, namely:
Photographers _...................................................Henry Bittaker, Bill Neville
the past as to how they would react should
1. Oversimplincationism
policy's writing. Its h:~;"~~~::,~,~
Typists .............................................. Sarah Barnes, Pat E ldred , Linda Popp
such
a situation arise. The actions were eiden! indicates that the
2. P(iIlderism
ilI.considered, emotional decisions of the has ficte<1 from an uncertain
3. I-know-better-ism
kind that an academic background teaches fanned position.
4. Hut-I-can 't -ex,1ctly-say-in-what _way_ one to guard against.
I th ink it is absolutely imperative
ism
TIl is Icnds me to the second observa- the Deans straigh ten themselves
1. No situation as complex as tha t of tion I wish to make, one on the College the whole situation. I beHove
U.S. education in the late 60's can be drug policy in general. It occurs to me more than the students, should
summed UJl under four headings.
that this policy is not in accord with the facts about mariju:ma. Perhaps
2. F inding a few half-truths which appeal gencral disc iplin:'1ry approach of the ad- Deans and Pres ident Hicks had
to the student world and harping on ministration. "Although the evi<lence as doing some serious research
D
them is an abdication of responsibility to the exact effects of ma rijuana is incon- Symposium last fall there
Tile College is to be loudly applauded far tile series of sex education
clusive, its use is presently prohibited by more communication and llod",t"
on his part.
programs included in this year's Fonml presentations. Unlike past prolaws supported by the general public. within the College community.
3.
If
"ciders"
cannot
decide
what
Sf!1:mS
grams on often esoteric and always solely intellectual topia, lI,ese promost important in any particular dis- This is (t quotation from the College
In closing may I suggest to tile
grams speak to some immediate and often troubUflg student cOllcertJ:S.
cipline, who can? Freshmen? " Doing statement of drugs. Might 1 remind the tration that, if it is reaHy so
We have bodies as well as minds and at last ti,e College Ilad admitted It.
yO\lr own thing" is no t an acadc:mic Administration that the "sale, dispensa- about playing in loco parentis and
We live i,~ elll era of fa ltering ethics arul of increased 1JOssibilitics for
diSCipline: discipline, pace J. J., is 1101 tion, use, or possession" of (Ilcoholie bev- tecting tile student from himself, all
sextwl freedom. At tile same time the technology of th is era lias us "1IIture
erages by m inors is also "prohibited by arette machines be removed from
fUll and was never intended to be.
lJhysically ever earlier while forCing liS to delay marrioge ever later be- 4. If you consider that a degroo of any laws supported by the general public." If campus. For as even the cigarette
calise we must stay in school ever 10llger. Faced willi all this, we lwve
kind is useless, nobody is foreing ),011 to I might aSK, whe n was the last time the facturer'S Ilave reluctan tly stuted:
discussed ollr sexuality ill endless and usually inconclusive dormitory
study to obtain one. If registration, Administration, upon nnding a student tion: Cigarette Smoking May Be
debate. The Forum programs offer us some welcome knowledge on. the
credits and record keeping seem tire- under 21 in possession of some intoxiea- ous To Your llealth." . . . Or is I
some
_ and they do cven to those w],o ting beverage, called in the police for the going too far?
subiect as weU as an opportunity for intelligent, dispassiOlUlte diSCl/ssion
made
such work their profeSSion purpose of prosecuting the stlldents?
havo
Andrew H. Witthohn
witll pBo-plc who can offer more mature insights.
TIlcre has been an understanding among
_ remember tl'at without them, wc
What is needed nOw, however, is an extension of the series to include
have only the individual's word tilat he tile college community for as long as I
not only hetereoscxuality, bu t homosexuality. Aionr, with "tire manis who lIe claims to be and has done have been affiliated with it; Kalamazoo
woman tiling," we must talk about '"the man-man thillg, ' and "tile womanwhat he sa\'s he has done. What kind College would hand le drinking offenses
woman tiling." Most of us know tllat homoseX-uoli fll is a problem; as OIl
of S<:lCicty ~an wc hope for, if we rely locally. Why is it different with tlle handling of incidents involving marijuana? At
other campuses, it does Iwppen ',ere. Sex expert A1fred Kinsey affirmed
011 merely verbal communication?
tltis when. he reported that 27 per cent of all mell between tile ages of 17 J. J. put on an extraordinary perfolTT1- the time of the incident it was suggested
and 25, and a lesser percentage of warnell, who fwve luul at least some ance and his poem made an impressive to me by one member of the Administracollege education, have also had at least one homosexual experience. condu~ion - but I don't think tJle idcas he tion, who was as yet uninfOlTT1ed of the The National College Queen
circumstances, that it was because Committee infonns us tl13t for
COllntless more lwoe felt strong IlOmosext/al drives but keep them under expressed so glibly should be allowed to exact
a non-student was in the suite at the time. teenth year they arc sponsoring
pass unchallenged.
control.
I doubted this fit the time; D{'an Long's tional College Queen Pageant.
John Kane
Yet the existence of llOmosexuality is rarely admitted. The adminising to the NCQCC, '\\~th 1111 the
letter confirmed those doubts.
t ration ',ere seems to exemplify the attitU{ies described bll U(mxml
It seems to me that the different policies gent and attractive girls on this
psychwtrists Gralwm Blaine and Clwrles McArthur when t)ley wrote,
OT
on marijuana and alcohol are based, to a one of them has an excellent
"In general the aHitude of college administrators (towards1IOmosexllality) To the Editor;
grea t extent, on ignorance. Whereas most top hOllors in this search for
most outstanlling college girl."
is one of horrified dellwl. USllally they soy I1wl this problem does not
I had considered writing to the I~DEX members of the Administration :Ire pering
will be in \\le,t Palm Beach,
sonally
familiar
with
tile
effects
of
alcohol,
exist at tI,eiT particular college or university . . . Closer examination of concerning the events of the evening of
tile facts, however, 1Isually reoeals that there has been ample evidence Noveml*r 22 the very next day, but I I suggest that their know ledge of mari- (wherc else?) where the host
College, promises to "show
brou[l.1Jt to Ole at/entio,} of the authorities OWL IlOmosexuality exists, thai. (!;ided to wait and see just what was juana and its elFects is extremely limited. lantic
ing scholars somc rcmarkable
This
is
cvidenced
by
the
fact
that
Dean
IJlCre arc some problems regarding it, and tlwt this evidence Iws either going to develop. Well, today my lJarents
raphy eqUipment." Among tile
receh'cd a lettcr from Dean Long explain- Long stated in his letter that in their
been discretely ignored or iust plain not seen."
prizes are ten shares of stock in
search
the
deans
found
"what
they
susFor their parl, students are eqlUllly reticellt to talk about tllis tOllchy ing "To the College Community" exactly pected to be marijuana. and marijuana products Company. All turned on
what happ"ncd that Ilight and what was
lind emot iOll-cloflded issue. Unlike r1mgs, whicll students freely discflsseci
this? See tbe INDEX for entry
done about it. J (·an no longer refrain smoking paraphernalia." And tho CollOllg before O/C admillistmiion admitted their existence, lJOmosexualitl1 from
lege
drug
statement
itself
.says
that
"e\'iThe Kalamazoo Naturc Center
nmkillg some ob:.crvations abollt tJle
is a sllbjeclllot of free ilul/ogue, bllt only of vicious rlt1nor. No 01le feds specific incident and tile college polic) in dence as to the exact effects of marijuana to solicit partieipanl~ ,',"'mom,,, ." c
is inconclusive." How can the adm inis- tour of the Lower Peninsula.
free to seek counsel on a real or merely fe lt problem of Olis sort. No olle general.
can (/lImit the homosexual fantasy or desire W/lich et:eryonc at some time In tllC first place, t feel that the Admin- tration eXpect to command T{'sp<:'d fnllll students aged t.....e1ve to Gftecn
fcels. Those who do l)robably experience tJ,e same reactiOIl 1 felt t!:hile istmtion's handling of the particular sihl- the student body when thl;' write (I pro- excellent opportunity for those
discussing t1lis editori{ll with several students; they (Ill seemed to thillk, ation was very poor. In tllC opening sen- hibitive poliey about the uS(.' of something Kature and Camping mcrit badges.'
T~
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dealing withsnch ~.~,~o::",,:.,!.~;~:~::

Editorial

Forum Program Incomplete

"""th.,

H

The Editor's
W astebasket

Pot

"Well, there's a queer. Guess I'll stay 0111 of ller (or his) way and maybe
tcarn my friends.'"
Ecen vague 1lOI110sexuai feelings, becallse of t he aura of sin SlirTotllldiug the subiect, are sol/rces of great (Inxiety. Ooclors nTc,inc and McArtllll(
descrihed this: "Acute panic rC(lctiOlL is oftclI seel1 in studellts who ',ace
suddenly experienced a I/Omosexual dream or a tmltsitory yeaming for
II ell/SS mate . .. Theil (Ire fillet! with disgust anti terror . . . They feel
tlley arc COllstWltly walking on the brillk of the pit of I10moscxuality ami
one m~~step wUl plunge them in forcl.iCr." K students, luwinf!.lJredomi,wntly morally conscrt)(lfioe backgrounds tcilere llOmosexllality is rarely
recogni;:.ed and tlwn ollly in terms of sllre sin, ml/st be especially tormented.
We need to be told ti,e facts. All of (IS, students and admillistmtors
alike, need to know tl'at IlOmosenwlitr, is not 1111ysiological, bllt psychological in origin, rlwt homosexual feelings arc present ill everyone, anll
[lwltJ,e l/Omo~'exlIlll is 10 be neit/,er feared 110r maligned. Doctors Blaine
awl McArthur wrote of lwmosexllals, "they rio Ilot attempt to seduce
otller students . . . TileY do not constitute a menace, and they often
come from the most crelltive llIul academically productive contin{:!ent."
' Ve need to recogni;:.e tlwt for some, homosexuality marl be a tenable
c/lOice, alld awt for ofllers it may create emotional jn.ftabi'lity and neurosis for whom comeling is needed to acMeve (/ successflll sexual adillst menl. Still otlwrs may need straight information OIl tfle subiect to case
tTutir fears.'"
' Ve mllst admit Owt. 11OmoscXlwiity is (/ CO/lcem Oil Ollr campus.
Twen ty-seven 1>crcent of us, or more 0 1(11"1 three hllndred people, if Kinsey's statistics are accepted, have Iwd homosexual experiences. More of
tiS are troubled by the problem. We must begin - first witf! eeluclltion
on 1118 facts of homosexuality of wlliell we are tragically innocent alld
then with enlightened clialogue so thllt we may wisely accept and direct
ourselves.
- Lynne Croxford

Potted?

tence of his letter, Dean Long states that
the five students were "arrested on charges
of possession of m3rijuana." He went on
to clarify later in tIle lettcr that "marijuana
and marij uan3. smoking paraphernalia'·
were found In suite 4 of Severn. As it
was explained to me hy the parti('s involved, marijuana was fO\lIId among tJle
possessions of two of the nve studcnts lil'ing in the suite. These are tile facts. The
roUege policy as quotoo by Dean Long
in his lettcr is that "The College will expel, suspt'nd, or otherwise filTT1ly discipline
any student prOliell (emphasis is mine)
illegally to have sold, dispensed, used, or
possessed such drugs (marijuana, LSD,
etc.?!)" So what was the Administration's reaction, bas('d upon this policy, to
the fact that these S\'e students had been
aceused of illegally possessing (or using)
marijuana? To again use Dean Long's

College
Round T a ble
Peter Cukiima, a K student from Entebbe, Uganda, "'ill be the speaker at the
College Roundtable on Sunday, January
26. H is topic will be "East African Politic.' Before and After Independence."
The College Roundtable is sponsored by
the People's Church and meets every Sunday in the New Student Lounge. All
students are iO\ited to attend.

The Cultural Calendar
Fri., Jan. 24: l'lanetarillm Lecture. Kalamazoo Public ~ I useum, 8
Movie: (foreign) "Gold of Naples" W~IU 2304 Sangren, 6:30,
10:30 p.m.
Movie: ''The Warning Shot'· W~IU Wood lIall, 6:45 and I-)
Slit., Ja n. 25: Concert: Youth Concert Scrie" c<-ntrnl I1igh Aodito';,m.
2 p.m.
Movie: "\Iirage" Dalton Theatre, 6:30 and 9 p.m.
1-.lovie: ·'Sweet Bird of Youth" W\-IU 2304 Sangren, 6:45 & 9 p.m.
Sun., Jan. 26: ,VMU SnolV C'Irnivai begins! Jan. 20 _ Feb. 1.
Rec i ~a\; Calvert Johnson, pianist, Reeitul Hall, 4 p.m.
\fovle: (Spon~ored by the Unitarian Church) "AnOllpuma" a
documentary of M;lurice Herzog. Basement of Upton, 7:30 p.m.
T ues., Jan. 28: Recita l: Curtis Smith, pianist, W1-.IU O:lkland Ila\l, 8 p.m.
LectuTC: Dick Gregory, WMU Audito rium, 8 p.m.
Concert: Knlamazoo Male Choms, Loy Norrix Aud., 8;15 p.m.
Wed., Jan. 29: Cultural AlTairs Fireside: Trustees, Ilarmon, 7:30 p.m.
Folk Dancing: Dance shldio - gym 7:30-9:30 p.m.
TImrs., JUII. 30: Lectures: Peter Lykos. "~Iolecular Orbital Theory,"
4 p.m. and "ComJlutors, Mona Lisa and Science;' \v-l03, 8
Concert: WMU Snow Festival Jazz Concert. Read
7:30-10 p.m.
Play: "Reading 'nleatre" Na1Neth, DeSales Center, 8 p.m.
Movies: (foreign) "Penny Arcade," "Supper Up,'· "The Banquet
WMU 2304 Sangren, 4:30, 8:30, 10:30 p.m.
Week's H appe nings:
Play: "1110 Reluctant Dragon" (junior Civic 1'layCTll)
torium,4 p.m. Jan. 28 - 31.
Faculty Readers Theatre. Dalton, 8 p.m. Jan. 3I-Feb. I.

KALAMA

In Your Pot
j

Operatunities
Announced

1
I twilted UIJ and Iky illto orw: 10000
und rod.e thlllCdding crm. Golarin cof1ed
lib rerpent. through my brain .noung out (lnd kuheel.
the night; oo/CQnoa cracked In 1M earthquake of
my cry. I lCOf'Ched my Mruh fn the wave Of the fUn.

do not,ee why tMn

.."old be ., "....a
in.f«U huoe 1M more
Q'rIdent tfnuge
i~ were jrlleCk

tJC(;Of'dmg to the fdentim
u;Mn man uw only
a burbling whatrit

I M,h"

CO LL E

When th8 fiend bur" from 1M «G In /J white Ilfch
of thunder and the towning taU JappM Heaven,
1hurled my bfood..blazed!au 10 brand my ha~
on hit glaTy; but the ship rplU on the ribbed rock
of /J brow, /lnd my rope dragged me through ring' 01 lou.

",d ••dlll<""'lb, Don Marquis,
Faber and Flber,l958)
by D. A. McWeth y

comes n time, for some of us mayof limes n week, when we say,
this, let's do something about

Ahab on Earth

\V~ grind

above the rotting rpiru roored
In my gashed and charred skuU. I sMuld be a IfJG81'I
of poin in the teeth of shatkt. a purple blctcll

bugged. Believing yet Ihllt the
of blood, a splintered bone, and a fleck nlll tied
word is more effective than mur10 (1 blunt, bent stick of nlSt alld clICked wltl. wecM.
or amult, and probably more satisfytoo, I present this statement o.s a
letter.
By the chapel's nob I swellr to you that
5Cveral times cvery week (ocse...eral times a day) either in
. con\'emtion or from true curiosity,
I am an English ma;Or. One might
this is a standard question,
~.~.~J: to that of, say "Are you from
'~"
, knOWing that a large percent_
5tuden15 here are. But this does
explain why they inevitably add. "Oh,
you were." This is especially
,p"~,, . ,coming from close fricnds. A
silence. In their minds they
II
with a tinge of disappointment,
The whale blazoned the lig1ltnlng scar on your bIrth;
be a history or religion major. But no,
hu oil glared in the fumacu of your eyu
the question comes, we helplC!Sly
end Iwwed beneath the jagged crown whldl broke
sight of each other across the Credlagainst 'Jour brow. Your willlhrasood In a tangle
Gap. I am, with no apology, a
Of wings and dragged 'Jou Into III(! sea's green night.
major. Nothing to get self-coni
about? Of course nol. And I am
1 Sllmmon Iho moment when t/l(!lInlempered 'Pear
,to myself. In fact, I llm - worse yet
/iced In YOllr blood alono and &truck 'Jour name
satisfied and at ease with thi~ awe011 the granite wInd. When light/wised from III(! mom
situation. I don't ha ...e bad dreams
and the barbed iron thrust 'Jollr glawlng power Into
it and my knees don't go weak when
my eyes, I knelt in the fork of flame and IIIW
Latin species name.
at this point in the questioning
steel trees bear leaves 01 briUiant glass and froll
is possibility of redemption - "Are
of bronze, sparh flare from ocetyierI(J fountains and JWell
which is legitimate,
to stars, and hills bum white in the flooding 11m;
being a career Scheme. No again.
the scars vibrated in your glance, whlch found
the record, I ha ...e no plans of
YOII' Image In a sky of beaten gold.
in Biology professionally. And
-ClndeCahn
a scrious Biology student, this
50 wiOwut Ule kart moruul5tency. 1________________________________________________________________________________________- '

,m"'"

,.;""H'- -

seem to be 50me ~trong misunderwhich 1 suggest go far beyolld
case, and therefore do dese"'e
attention. H by writing I can
i my fmstmtion and pains of of·
pride, we shall be e\'en all around.
questions and the mood which
them SCt'm to reflect that the
~.E:",I"h or ·arts major Is expected,
consent, to be on intellectual
He is to be predictably unlnterin th e aTIs realm, for he cannot apwhat he cannot understand. And
one is justified in protecting the
from him, to trcot hinl willi tolert\nt
and for Cod's sake bid llim
his distance from those laboratories
the mind cooperates with the hcart.
sort of warped, misguided -zeal
quite the opposite of its purpose:
than protecting the delicate secrets
arts, it shelters the protector himleading him to belie...e that he can
his mind those who shall and shall
. acces5 to the arts. The result is
noxions; no one benefits, llnd
the arls suff('r in this over·

od,"",,;,;,

to l"llOW how many English courses J had
h.1d here, and what my gmdes had be<:n.
For my term paper I was advised to deal
with some aspects (. . . of Greek tragedy??) which I could examine from the
standpoint of my major. All of this sound.~
a trine ridiculous now, yet it is troly a piti.
ful situation, And not a little insulting.
This is pardonahle, I ~uppose. only for
being in that unfortunate and far too frequent American tcndency to disparage
instead of encourage whcre one can.
For me, the total effect, rather than to
accept and trust tllis wdl·inlcntioned sort
of browbeating. has been to try and under·
stand as well as possible Ille nature of the
experienee in both science aud art, to
assess my own participalion in science, to
see the relation between science and art
proper. All of this has been distinctly
rewarding. What I have disco ... cred seems
to me tJw.: one most importont od,iev('ffient
in my studies at this college, including
foreign study. Without intending to deft'nd it here, I will sa)' thot my principal
disco ...ery Is that no matter how 1ll1ny
seemingly lnowledgeablc pt.'Ol,le in)ist
thai art and science are, in this last cen·
tury, becoming reconciled, that this is not
lrue, lind reflects an inadequatc knowledge of onc or both areas. One mn)' suI,·
mit similarities between any two diverse
catcgorics lind insist that IllCY may I}('
classed together. In the case of art nnd
sciene<' the differences TCIllain fundamcn·
tal. Y~t this is to the ad ... antage of thc
aspiring thinker, as he must rcalize tllat
in addition to any practical value, that
art and science must be mutually definiti ...e. Therefore. for anyone to choose onc
to the exclusion of the other is to limit
I,imsclf accordingly. Fnr him to ehoo<;c
Similarly for others is a croci if not risky
e'l:crcisc. For me, this just Isn't going to

intention is fH)t to ~pt'(Ik in I)("half
- it does not need justifyin~ suggeslin!o: lliat the intdl!.'('tual in
musl ha\'e somc expericnce in
science, and particularly Illat he shoukl
. some Ulldcrstanding of what motipeople to be scientists - what are
in tellectual reward! there? How does
comprehelld those of us studying ~clhere who clearly ha ...e the ability,
and interest to do t."lually
ami rewarding work In any
ef Relds In the arts. We ha ... c
to study science for our particular
not the greatest of "hich haJ been
, 11 this im't convincing, one
at the ...ery least realiu thllt the
fact of a major does not teU what
does with his time. Here, certainly,
not allowed to sltldy science ex- Continued fram Pogc 1
• which ....,ould not be tile choice ity with the honest facts of United States
majority of science sludents nny- history.
111e King Colleetion contains all man·
remember this past fall, in hl5 Classles Iler of booh on black history, arl, poetry,
t'O\I~, Mr. I'oggi ask("(1 how many sci- and culture. Anyone may use Ihe rna·
students wt'rc in the cb~~, then teriab from the collection within the liIn soying tllat he hod on ()('- brary frce of charge. The King Memorial
some very good work from Fund IJoard will fumish a librllry card
'm",~,,",i;;';; In a personal discl1s,~ion good for the King Collection for nny perwith me, before lX'ginning, ~on not li ... ing in the Kalamazoo School
that I ~tudit'd Biology, he WAnted lJi~trict.

""mh.,;

do.

The College is again makmg it possible
for students to attend performances of
the Metropolitan Open. Company during
their annual visit to Detroit. The program, to be held during the ninth week of
Spring quarter is as follows:
Rigoletlo
May 26
Adriana Le Couvreur
May 27
Der Rosenko. ...alier
May 28
II Tro...atorc
May 29
Faust
(Mcmorial Day) May 30
II Barbicredi Siviglia (matinee) May31
La Boheme
(evcning) May31
Regular $5.50 tickets will be a ... nilabla
to studcnts at tbe reduced price of $3.50.
TIlc Collcgc has been allotted tCll tickets
for each performance. Tmnsportation will
be pro ... ided. To participate plcase sign
up on Ille bulletm board oUtliide the Fine
Arts Office by January 29.

Flush For Freedom

The Students for Violent Non-Action
recently announced (too boo for timely
publication. of course) that it was prolnoting A demonstration in protest of the
existcnce of the new presidential administration. On January 20, as Ricllard
Nixon said Ille last word of Ule inaugunli
oath (" . . . 50 belp me God.") Illey asked
to hll ...e e ... ery toilet in the country flushed.
TIle SVNA said of i15 projcct: "We
realize of course that we may not be able
to reach e ...ery toilet, b\lt we hope that,
with cooperation, we shall be able 10
relleh a large majority of them. We are
attempting to enlist the aid of students at
e ...ery college and uni ...ersity in the nation
as wcll as anyone else who wishes to join.
111e protest will require a high dcgree of
organi;l.'llional effort as we hope to flu~h
the toilets not only of tile dorms, apart·
ments, and lecture halls in and around
the campuses, but also downtown hotels,
restaurants, railroad smtiol1S, and high
schools, prh"ate homes, cte. ~
Columnist Jack Mabley, commenting
on thb "flush fOr Freedom" in Chlc6go',
Amaic6l1, wrote: "It is symbolical to the
students, but I think Nixoll has the last
laugh. This \\'On't apply on unmetered
waltr, but on metcred buildings the government will make a smaJl proHt on each
flush, lind cumulatively it will add up to
a slr.eablc nwnber of bucks. . . It'5 nice
to know tl'lOlie IIgile collcgiate minds are
I'ruitt feels that we ha ...e a lot to learn working hard as e ... cr. And this keeps
from humAn experience in Africa. Peo- them out of the streets."
ple interact both SimilArly and differently
and wo must learn about the ideas, poli- Continued from Page 1
tical tlnd social relationships, reUgious dent I\lld his bank. The banK makes the
ideas, and art expressions of other people. decision of loaning the money upon reUp to now, study has been mtller one- ... Iewmg the student's application.
sided and we must now Icarn from the
Despite the new legislation It will be
traditions of oilIer people), particularly difficult to borrow from a Kalamazoo
Africans. Man is molded by his culturc bank. The banles arc obviously more
and each cull\lrc has its own valuable in- willing to loan to resident studentll. Since
Sights.
Illere are a proportionaJly high number of
Pruitt feels tlmt tra ... eI and dircct con- married resident studen15 at Western
tact is essential for undcrstaoding, but Mkhigan Uni ...ersity applying for loons,
that background is vital. He c1lO5e Kala- Ule non-resident student's application
mazoo College because of the opportunity would probably be rejected. Con$C(luently
to teach African history to studcn15 who the home banle: continues to be thc best
are interested in it because they will 6- place to borrow money for the out-of.~tnte
perience Africa. He finds our program student.
He.'l:ible a.nd exciting, allowing for good
development.
. . , and of tile two-anti·aircraft guns
Active in the ci ...i1 rights mo ...ement n mounted on the roof of Presidcnt Thieu's
few years ago, before lellving for st\ldie~ resl<lentt, purportedly to prc...ent bombing
abroad, Pruitt was involved in the Sonth· of the bUilding by SotUll Vietnamese aIrem Christian Lead('uhfp Conference. He craft officers still loyal to Vice President
worled in the Chicago ghetto and par- Ky.
ticipated in the march on Selma, Ala·
bama. He feels that there ha ... e been sig- subcultures' contributions to the whole
nificant attitude changes on thc part of (a heavy qualification).
SpecillcaUy,
bolll blacb and whites while he has been blacks must help whites to apprcciate the
out of the country. Personally, he stilI black contributions to onr country's destands for the ideal of a fully Integrated \'c1opment SO that we can meet each other
America in ~very sense. But before inte- 011 a psychologically equal basis.
gration b poss.lble. Amcricans Illust learn
Brothtr, we need you; hope we don't
to be unself-ronciously proud of their let you down.

William Pruitt, Jr. --

Black .and White Together
by CharleJI Bullwinkle
There is a new !nllil 0 11 cllmpus Ulese
days who hails from Dallas, Texas. He is
the much appreciated and wannly wei·
comed scholar of Afrlclln history, William
I'ruitt, Jr. Mr. Pruitt, who grew up in
the Congo (1945-1959) received a B.A.
from Austin College in Sherman, Texas,
and a M.A. from Northwestern Uni ...ersity.
lie was a woodrow Wilson Fellow (196364) and a Fulbright-Hayes Fellow (196667) .
Tn the Democratic Republic of the ConWl, studying oral traditions for his doctoml dissertation, Pmltt rollected \\nwriftcn historical Information of the ninetcentll And twentieth centuries of two
tribc-s, the Snla Mpasu and the Kele. He
us('(1 Tshlsala and Tshiluba to converse
with the f'l«Iple, French in the archives,
and Portugutsc: to read Portuguese trav·
clers' OCCOllnts. In 1966 he spent the summer with An archeolOgical institute in
Zamhio and in 1967 he was a visiting pro·
fessor at the Unl ...erslte Libre du Congo.
Whcn nsled why Amcricans should
5tudy Afrielm history, Mr. Pruitt reo
sponded thllt we ha ...e been European·
dominated ill our thillking ond culture
much too long Rnd that we must be nlade
aware of othcr signiBcant influences on us.
The Imowled~e of African contributions
to we!tcm ch'i1ization Is vital to students
In a liberal Irts collegc, and, ju,t as wc
IllIsume that blades should ~tudy Ille We~,
whltO' showd study Africa. Africa can
be proud of its differences from Europe,
and proud of its unacknowledged conbihutlom to the West. In a i'eC(:nt Iccture
Pnlitt pointed out that European historiam did not know that much of the gold
of Medieval EllfOpe came from the Bambara and Wangara gold mines, IlQUth of
the Sahara, near the headwaten; of the
Senegal and Niger Riven. Today .....e
Rrc not aware of the great influence that
M)uthem sltwe mammies had on the de...elopment of the southem family structure
lind of the ...alues thnt they instilled in
their white masters' child~n.

•

Porter System Progresses
by Xay Marlin
The accomplisluncnt of the Fnll quartcr
for the Student Commission \\':15 the estllblishment of the porler system for women
studenbi. Under this system freshmen
\\'Omcn will be allowed six lllte peTS or
o ...emigh15 fall quarter, eight winter quartcr, and tcn spring quarter. I'er will be
extended until midnight. Sopllomorcs and
upperclassmen will not be subject to pers
at all. Studcni3 under twenty-one m\lsl

bave parental permission to usc the porter
system.
At present the regulations for the porter system are being \\'Orked out, plans
are being made to collect the $1.00 per
student Inx that will pay the porten, and
the porters, senior men on SIP, are beinp;
hired. Pennission forms hove bun mailed
to pllrents and as SOOn IllI a signlncant
number have been re turned, the porter
system will go into cffect.

•
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"Another V ersion of
Segregation ... ". Wilkins
NEW YORK (CPS) - while biuc.k student protests raged on at least five maJor
campuses this WI:CK, with no end in sight.
the militants re<.'l!' ived a slap in the face
from a black leader, Roy wilkins of the
National Association fOr the Advancement
of Colored People (NAACP).
Wilkiru, who was known to d isagree
with black student militants on the issues
of separatism and "black power," and is
considered an "Uncle Tom" by many for
his views and his acceptance of the White
Establishment, s(lid Monday (Jan. 13) he
is strongly opposed to all-black studies
departments and all·black donnitorics on

college campuses.
He said the NAACP will take to court,

if necessary, black students' demands for
departments autonomously controlled by
blacks and dormitories where white stude nts are no l allowed. He said such de-partments and housing, which are being
demanded on many campuses by militants, are simply "another version of segregation and Jim Crow."
Wilkins said he and the NAACP's lawyers were sure such departments and such
all-black control would he found unconstitutional by the courts. He said he con~iders it illegal "to use public tax funds to
sct up segregated fa Cilities," under the
s.1.me laws that found segregation by
whites illegal in 1954 and said schools
which provide separate facilities are in_
herently unequal.
Of the black militant studcnts who
have been in the forefront of this season's
campus agitation, Wilkins said, "TIley
ought to be in thc library studying to get
a degree, so they could do some good."
He said, "It would be suicidal for a
'small minority' like black people to start
talking about separatism and apartheid.
We have suffered too much fightillg the
evil of racial sebfJ'egation,"
Even as Whitney spoke in New York,
black students were waging battle on five
major college campuses.
At San Francisco Statc IlTJd San Fernando State Collegcs in California, violence was the order of the day as strikes al
both schools l.'OntinuC(1 and police continued to occupy both campuses. Both
schools' blacks are demanding more black
student admissions and autonomous Black
Studies.
At BrandeiS, administration officials and
sl\ldent protestcrs were still trying to reach
(l settlement on demands for an independe ut African Studies department, more recruitment of black students, and more full
scholarships fur blades.

The Brandeis administration has suspended 65 of the blade protestcr$ (whb
were both blade and white ) who staged
a five--day sit-in in the campus communications center.
At New York City's Queens College,
where black and Puerto Rican students
enrolled in a special remooialand counseling program, SEEK, have been asking for
the firing of the SEEK director and autoIlOIIIOUS control of the program by blacks,
the mili tants ransacked the office of the
white direc tor, Joseph Mulholland. No
demands have yet been settled.
At the University of Minnesota, in
Minneapolis. abou t 50 black students
Tuesday (Jan. 14 ) occupied the Office of
Admissions and Reco rds after failing to
reach ngreement over demands with Unive rsity President Malcolm Moos.
The students want university subsidy
of a black conference, estnblishment of an
Afro-American stt,dies department, aDd
control of the Martin Luther Kin g ScholIIr~h i p Fund switched from the univers ity
to a black community group.

Jobs for a Change
HAYWAHD, Calif. (CPS) - What happens alter graduation to the student who
spent a large part of his time and energy
in college working fo r a college newspaper, organizing or recrl1iting voters in
a eity gheUo, working in a free university,
or planning protests with SOS?
He has become deeply involved with
"social change" while he is in school; does
he forget it all and go to work for Ceneral
Motors wheo school is over?
It was to prevent this, to keep social
and political activists aetive beyond the
campus g:l\es, that Vocations for Social
Change was formed. It has become widely known and consulted as a clearing
house for the kinds of jobs - in comlllU-

\V ASH INC TON (CPS) - Unbs
changes Rre made in the present draft
regulations as they arret'! graduate students, the nation's sup ply of trained Ph.D's
in the sdences will be "seriously curtailed" in the 1970's.
That is the conclusion of a survey of
the draft's effect on mrue shldents now in
their firs t or second year of graduate
school in the sciences, releasE'd th is week
by the Scientific Manpower Commission,
an independent Washington research finn.
According to data furnished by 1,237
Ph.D. gmnting science departments in in-

The ONLY Kosher Sandwich!
KOSHER Hank Burger Sandwich

.40

KOSHER Hank Dog Sandwich

.30

KOSHER Polish Sausage Sandwich

.40

French Fries

.19

•

all sandwiches served with
Kosher Dill Pickle
Onion

•
•

Relishes
Peppers

Orders Taken by Phone
Call Now! 345-3396
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL IS A
'"'.-"<=:=:'''"'C==:=>'''===:=<~~

FREE DRINK
with order and coupon
~
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COUPON GOOD THRU SUNDAY, JANUARY 26, 1969

HANK'S
DOG HOUSE
HOURS; Week Days
11,00A.M. to 11,00 P.M.
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Sports Revie~
Comeback Victory
by Howie Sommer
Mter falling 18 points behind
in the first half, the Kalamazoo
scored a 71 -68 victory over the
Albion last Saturday.
the hot ha nd for Kalamazoo
points. Harry Turney and Dave
were high for Albion with 19
a piece.
In the first half Kalamazoo could
get its offense started. The Britons
leads of 25-7 and 29-11. Finally
making a defensive adjustment, the
ncts started to move. Dy holding
bion's offense, the Hornets came
one point of the Britons at the half.
Nusbaum hit from the outside with
seconds on the clock 10 make it
the half.
The second half was pure Kazoo.
the opening st.''l.'Onds Dan L.u kaski
from the floor to ti c the game at
lind again at 42-42. Then Cene
baum hit again to put the Hornets
front for thc first lime in the
the score of 44-43. The lead
aUng back and forth until the
took a commanding lead with
Britons fought back, but the
calmly continued to sink f01l1 shots
th e game was out of reach for Alb;,,". "
SO/JJlOfIIorc Dit;k Willkley (52) ill Albion game JU"~jQry 15. Kalamazoo WQII 71-68.
This win makes tile Hornets
M.T.A.A. competition. Kalama7.(1(1
n!ties and on campust'5 - th(l( need peothird place behind Alma and
ple interested in changing thin gs.
still remain undefcated. Cenc
who is Kalamazoo's leading scorer is
The VSC publishes a monthly newsond in the ~I.I.A.A. behind CrE'g
letter listing organizations and projects
of Adrian. Celie is averaging 23.6
that nee<1 manpower - from free univerb y Hen ry Bittakcr
sities, to co-operative housing projects, to
Operating under the handicap of four a game.
stores in ghetto neighborhoods, to re- forfeits, the Hornet matmen scored thei r
search firnlS. People looking for jobs can first victories of th,., season against Aurora,
contact the organizations advertisi ng di- 22-18, and North Park, 20-18, while lOSing
rectly if they're interested or call send a to Lake Forest 23-17.
by John Smith
description of thc kiud of job they wallt
Plagued by injuries and illness, the
to VSC's office. TIle address Is; 2010 'B' team had been without Mc Kenna, Briske,
The swim tenm d id it again,
Street, Hayward, California.
Ruedde, and Vaskelis. The Homets had nately! They lost to Calvin by
been unable to win any of the four pre- four points and it was the 200
vious starts. Against Valparaw Rnd Man- style tlmt spoiled a possible
chester, the best the Hornets could have tory. Planning on losing the 50 yard
hoped for would ha~'e ~en two ties if style to a fast Calvin swimmer,
~tit utions throughout tile US., as man) as
eilch
wrC)ller had won every match by Kellt decided to put our fast man
46 per t'ent first-and second-year male
200 yard freestyle instead of the
grad uate students are potentially Hable to a pin.
make up for the antiCipated loss.
Currently
Stc"e
Myers
is
undcfeated
induction in the next few mon ths.
That's 50 per cent of all graduate stu- at 123 ponnds with Q 7-0 record, Captain Calvin unexpectedly pnt their fast
dents who arc Ul50 cmployed by universi- Steve Tharp is next with a 6-1 record. the 200 and conscfJucntly we lost
and the 50. The Kazoo team could I
ties to teach unde rgradu ate classes, <llId The next match is against Calvin on Jantied the score with a win in the 200
uary
28th
at
7:30
P},f.
Be
therel
47 per t'Cnt of those who are employed
breaststroke, but placed only.
to do rescarch in the sciences.
third. Although the teams had the
Manv uni\'ersities to ld tlle Commission mission come true this spring?
number of firsts, Ka7.(1() could not
they will not be able to Iin(1 eno ugh stu"There is no way," the survey report enough seconds to win.
dents to teach C'Ourses during the uext states, "to predict accurately how many of
The HOnlet winners were
}'ear, and that researc h projects Illay have the first and second year l,'Taduate stuFrank
Heckman in tile 200 ya rd i
to be curtailed, reduced or delayed if no dents who are liahle to induction will be
m('(lIey, Marshall Lyttle in diving,
changes in graduate ddE'TOlent urc Illnde rollcd to service before summer.
man Roland Crybauskas in the 100
this year.
"But inductions (Ire likely to be highe~t
The prescnt polit'Y of drnfting u ld~t among this group, since CUTrellt regula- fr~tvle, Bruce Hensen in the 200
eligible men first means thut lirs t-and sec- tions require that a dr(lft board filJ its hutterlly, Eric Tohmann in th e 1,000
ond-year graduate shldents, mo~t recently quota from the oldest available men. Few freestyle ( that's 40 lengths of the
reclassified since last spring's policy non-college men arc available in the ngc and our relav team of H;~;;:::~;k:~
Pugsley, Rick" Walker, and
change, are first priority to fill draft calls, woup 22-25, where more of th ese students
Ka7.(1(1's next meet is away at
which are ClIj>l.>cted to stay at th e 30,000. fal!."
University, tonight, January
plus lcvel through the coming sum.mer.
According to the CommiSSion, the imThe survey was limited to science portant in all of this is not how many stu- month's home meet is with North
departments because the organizations dents are lost during the 1008-69 school J anuary 31.
which sponsor the Commission are sci- year itself, or during any given semester,
entific academic groups. It believes, how- but the nnal toll on students and nniver- ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ever, that results of tll is first survey are sities in the next five-year perioo.
roughly applicable to general graduate
"Although many may be allowed to
school enrollment .
complete tllis school vear if an induction
The Commission also speculated about 1I0tice is not issued ~forc they arc in the
tile reasons for the failure of Fall 1968's final term, this does not changc the fact
projected enrollment drop to materialize. that moot of (here draft-eligible me'l muv
The slowness of the reclassification pro- be finable (0 complete their grot/lillIe
cess, it said, combined with the summer trailling prior (0 entry into lite service.
setback in physical examinations, was a A substantial loss of flrst- and second-year
major reason.
graduate students ineVitably will rcduce
Another was that many students re- tile size of advanced Ph.D. elasses in
turned to or started graduate school al- follOWing years.
though in imminent danger of reclassifi"The Commission belicves that the recation, because "they jnst wanted to get sults obtained in this survey," the report
as far (IS they could," or because they had
~ncludes, "are substantial enough to profederal 5cholarships or grants which re- VIde those conC('rned with scientific man8,30 · 12,00
quired that they enroll immediately. power an insight into the potential imllact
TONIGHT
Those schobrships would then be waiting
of current draft policy on graduate educaFAD LOBBY
for thcm after they came out of military
tion in the sciences, and on the future supscrvice, if they were drafted.
ply of highly trained personnel in discipFree L.P.'.
Of the more than 4,000 male graduate lines cruciru to the future well-being of
students who were reported to have been the na tion."
accepted to a dep.1rtment and then failed
to enroll. however, abou t one-fourth were
known to have either been dmfted or to
have voluntarily entered m!iitary service.
MAny students, of course, wilen faced
wi th imminent drafting, have chosen to
join A scrvice other than the Army, hoping to avoid duty in Vietnam.
Will the bad predictions of the Com- 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Grades Don't
Decide Life
lege Lurches Toward Community Action
by Tom Francis, SllDdy Clendinning
maintain the low OO5t, otllcr funds ",·ould
Sundays ago we three student>; be necessllry to pay for interest on the
the following letter to President original 10lin and for maintenance. The
College cannot, nor can it be expected to,
afford making up this amo unt alone. The
President Hicks;
discovered in the Kalamazoo President suggC5ted that the student body
of January 19th that the College support a part of the project, not by a
been given a large parcel of land on pledge of molle}' (which most of us simply
far North Side of Kalamazoo. This do not have), but by a much more meanformerly the site of the \Vestab ingful pledge of time an defFort. The stucovers approximately four city den t body as a whole would be asked to
in an area of substandard urban increase the gross Snancial productivity
of the College by working to create extra
We understand that the College
income. That income would be C'Ommitted
use the present building as a
to whatever program the Center for Urcomplex as the College has
han Studies develops. This means tha t
with otller commercial property.
reason for writing this letter is not the student body would have to raiSe a
certain amount of money per student an..... e wish to delve into the business
nually at fobs provided by tho College.
of the College, but rather tllat we
We feel that the student body would be
i,.~,~,::::;~~~ the present urban situ- receptive to such a suggestion and that
~~
Likewise, the College
the College and its students would have
shown its concern for this
much more to gain in this way than they
by the creation of a Department
would from a Simple donat ion. We comUrban Studies. TIle purpose of this
municated these feelings to the President
then. is to suggest a possible alte r·
last Monday morning in lile following
use for tllis land which would be
letter;
with our COlllmon purpose.
Dear President Hicks:
suggcstion is that the Department
\Ve have reviewed our convcrsation
Studies detenniIle a lise for the
concerning the Westah site, the detenniwould benefit the imlnooiate
nation of its use by the Center for Urban
lru,",,;ty as well as the College. Our
Studi~, and a possible means for partial
idea
its· possible use is thllt the
student Snancing of this project (as per
create a low-cost howing devel·
implementing the expert scholnravailable to our Center for Urban
, c.g. tha t of Daniel Moynihan,
~~;;;;:t';;; Doxiadis, Charles Abrams,
Theob:lld. Certainly ..... ith your
11";,,,h;.p witll Doxiadis, he might be
by Bedty Brown
the area :lOd draw
During the week of March 2-9, tlle
upon which Twenty-third Annual Bach Festival will
I a i
expand.
be held in Stctson chapel on the KalamaWe have also considered the possibility
7.()(1 College campus. This year, acrording
realization of our idea might conto Dr. Russell Hammar, musical dircctor
to the perpetuation and intensifiand conductor for the Festival, the Mass
of the ghetto. However, with the
in B Minor will be the major work pre·
of such experts, this possible tensented. In addition to the music of Johann
, would be minimal.
Sebastian Bach, the program will feature
R~g~";;;g the econOlllic feasibi lity of the work of three other members of his
, we dn not helieve that our
family.
particularly ..... hcn
In the first roncert, March 2. at 8:30,
C'Onsider the potential contributions
the Bach Festival Orch~tra will open
salvage and Federal aid. The fact
with tlle Overture in D hy Johann BernI'" """,p of Kalamazoo Churehes with hard Dlleh (1676-1749), a great uncle of
funds, have already begun a
J. S.'s. Nc.~t on the program that evening
~;I;; I;;;i;;" unden;rores our faith in tlle will be the cantata "Es Erhuh Sich Ein
the College's involvement.
Streit," which describes the battle bethat OIlT idca or any other
tween St. Michael and the dragon.
oriented plan would nol offer
Scored for choir and orchcstTlI. it .....as
sllch large financial gains as
written by Johann Chri~toph Bach (1642~::~,;~;::'~;i'l
usc of the property. 1703), the fatllt:r of OIlC of J. S. Bach·s
~
we ft.'C1 that the College
second cousins. Following the earlier
more, in the long run, by
Badl numbers will be tlle Cantata #174
an active oom:crn in the well.being
for Whitsuntide, using solo voiccs !lnll
the (:ntire community.
orchestra. The finale will be Cantata 150
Sandy Glendinning "Now has the hope and the strength,"
Tom Franel:;
which is based on the same te;.;t about St.
Handy Daltoll
Michael but whiell i~ not as romprehenOn the following day the three of Wi ~ive.
The concert presenting tlle wilmen of
. an invitation to discuss the matter
with the PrC5ident. We du- tlle young people's competition will be
the President was basically March 5, !II 8;00. If there are too many
.g'~m,,", with us, so long liS we re- young JX'Op le, there may be a second con·
College could llOt afford to cert on March 6. The final auditions were
money on such a program. It was held last Saturdav, January 25.
On Saturday, iiarcll 8, the Mass in B
out thllt the College stands to gnin
10 $49,650 annuallv from the rcnt.1l Minor will be presented. The program
II warehouse which ~upit'S II (plarter will begin at 5:00, break for an intermisa third of the Westab property. This ~ion dinner, and resnme at 8;15. K sturepresents $35.00 to $40.00 per stu· dents will be able to attend the dinner at
We agreed that charit)' on the part a reduced rate.
March 9. the concluding day of the fesCollege, or its students, was not the
, bul reiterated our original thesis tival will feature a chamber music proCollege should not let the re- ~r::IIl'; with Albert Fuller, harpSichordist.
of the land go to waste. We werc The program will include the Concerto in
that uur letter wouM be sub- D Minor for harpsichord and orc1U:!5tra,
with the President's positive rec- C'Ompo~ed by Carl Phillip Emmanuel
to the Ccnter fur Urban Bach, a son of J. S. Bach's. Olher harpsi.
and the Administrtltive Commit- chord sclections by J. S. Bach will complete thc presentation.
11lc B:.ch Festival was firSt begun in
Presideut then asked us a question.
..... e f€'(>1 that the student body would 1946, h\' Dr. Henrv Overly. The Bach
up Such a project with marc than Festival Society is known nlltionally and
charitable thoughts? ·'If, for ex- i~ a mcmber of the International Bach Soa low cost housing project were cietv. Tickets for tlle Festival are avail·
then the actual C'Ost of construc· abl~ at the Fine Arts Office. Student.<;
...."uld be charged to it.<; residents as tk-kets for K College stu(lents are $1.00
On a long teml basis. In order to for all concerts.

you r suggeli!ion). It is our feeling that
the student body in general has great concern for the ghetto conditions that exist
in thi.!; country. In addition we have found
interelit In the comparatively limited number of students with whom we have spoken concerning student finanCing. We are
not at this time in a position to C'Ommit
the $tudent body to such a program, nor is
it our place to; however, we feel that
interest in this area is high and that thi.!;
suggestion should definitely be given consideration by the Center for Urban Stlldies, the Administrative Committee, and
the Student Commission.
Mimi HeIIen
Randy Dalton
Tom Francis
Sandy Glendinning
Bruce Scott
The Student Commission appointed the
above Ave student.<; to report upon the particulars of the Center for Urban Studies
and the possible community use of the
Westab property. It is important for all
of us to know gtudents' feelings about the
project and the suggested method of partial Anancing by the student body.

Bach Festival
Program Revealed
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effect of schools upon children) supported
Mr. Jencks in asking, "Is it a good thing
to try to ralse the achievement of poor
performersr It seeII\lI nonnal that children withi n the schools as they are currently ron ",ill distribute themselves performance-wise and then compete for the
top places or lose interest, as the case may
be. The poor perfonnert are those that
lost interest and will continue to in a
competitive system.
Changing the nature of the school, at
least for the poor-perfonncrs, therefore,
does not seem to solve any problems. Mr.
Jencks stepped back to ask a broader question, "U children do learn more, what
difference does it make after school?"
Data to answer such a question is, of
course, difficult to obtain, taldng many
years to collect. Nevertheless, the recent
book, The Amcrictln OccupatlotLOl Structure, cont<lins some startling infonnation.
In searching for correlation between early
in1lucnces and perfomlancc with later occupational choice and success, this study
found that neither parents' occupations
(lind earning power) nor IChool performance (grades) were im portant in determining later life style. Mr. Jencks concluded that the value of schooling lies not
in the academic performance (learning
how to think), but in providing the student with a framework of attitudes, a
vie\~:point of the world, and an exposure
to culture.
10 answering questions relening to Komi's Death at 1m Early Age, Mr. Jencks
continued 011 this cultural function of
schooling, uplaining that teachers relate
more easily to children with cultural baagrounds similar to their own, and tend,
as we all do, to make into objects those
people outside their cultural experieooe.
This in part e.-.:plains the problem of the
inner-city schools where whi te teachers
relate witll difficulty to the inner-city
child.
The situation that Mr. Jencks never
confronted was how to make a school a
growing e;.;perience <lnd not just a b.1bysitting chore. Schools are becoming
aware of the damage tha t they may be
causing in stifling growth and warping attitudcs. If one leams the rea lly imporlllnt
knowledge of life from one's friends, docs-,
indeed, schooling really matter? The
on1y hint that Mr. Jencks gave us was to
look into what the English Infant Schools
nre doing.
in fact, Mr. Jeneks was asking whether
schooling really mattered in temls of lOll>ing the poocrty problem. He does not
think that it will, for education only moves
the bottom clements up slightly and does
not change the economic inequality whicO
uf :Ic!ldemic di5cip!ines one night and a necessitates poverty.
The only real
jazz group tIle nelt. Unfortunately the changes that will eliminate poverty are
Spot Will dosed before the plans for future
(Continued on Page 4)
program expansion could really get off
the ground. Hopefully there will soon
be a new opportunity to continue this expansion.
Everrolll': seems to have some idea of
what tlle Black Spot C'Ould/shollld be used
"Yours Sincerely," a program of letters
ror and what its particular function on the by known and unknown autllOrs, will be
K campus really is. Two points that presentoo by the Faculty Headers' Theatre
everyone agrccs upon are that (1) the at 8 p.m. tonight, Ja n. 31 and tQmorrow,
Spot serves a nfX.'CSsary ntoed for students Feb. 1 in Dolton Theatre.
as all "of["' campus retreat not associated
The program, arranged by Mrs. Nelda
with tlle school stnlcture and (2) the Balch, includes readings of letters by
fWletion uf the Spot must be defined and Mark Twain, George Bernard Shaw,
demonstrated by the students' own efforts; James Agee, F. Scott Fii"zgerald and C. S.
it mu~t be completely student operated. Lewis. Aha on tlle program will be II
The C'Onsistent opinion about the functiOn series of letters written during the battle
of the Blllck Spot is thai it "is II place for of Stalingrad by German soldiers who did
students to go where they can talk and in- not expect to survive tlle battle. The
teract, where they can hring their own letters were chosen for variety, literary
special kind of entertainment and every quaIity and theOle, and for revealing tlle
person is free to do his thing:' Neither human conditioll and the human adjwtthe student union nor the sollck bar ('nil ment to that coudition.
fullill this particular need of students. As
The produetioll will be directt-d by Mrs.
Sue Kilborne put ii, "TIle snack bar is Balch assistl'd by students Susan Tait and
tuming people off. By its physical plan Cynthia Winkler, with lighting by ~lic:hael
and atmosphere it isn'l conducive to com- Ackcrman.
municatinn.
Kenneth Dixon, an i"-'tmetor in the art
The Fomm program may be L'Onsldered department, has designed a contcmporary.
as contributing to Ollr cultural develop. style stage of painted SCrt'eIiS. FaCility
ment, but equally important is ~I e de- members participating in the reading$ arc
velopment of that aspect of our culture Dr. David Collins, French; Keml('(ll
which is uniquely our gcneration's, and Dixon, Art; Neil Harris, En.ttlish: John
the Black Spot provides a place for that Kane, French; GCTflld Poggi, Classics;
cl1ltural e(ploitation. Only the stlldent Dr. Wm. Mann, as~istant dean of Acadeis attuned to that culture and only the mic Affairs; Clnir Myers, Theatre Arts
student can proVide the kind of atmos. an~ SJX"ech; David Rockho ld, Religion;
phere conducive to student comnluniea- MISS Sue Reinhart, Spanish; and Mrs .
(Co ntinued on Page 4)
Nelda Balch, Theatre Arts and Speech.

by Steven Elkinton
At last someone has dared to tell us
what we all know already, namely, that
grades are not important. They indicate
almost nothing about how the student will
succoed at living his life. what seems
the decisive lactor in schooling is the student's peer group influences - his friends,
enemies, and competitors. The school
building, the teaching, the library, and
the curriculum are no t the greatest influences, as is obvious to us all if we but
look back on our own experiences.
These tnlth~ ..... ere buried in a welldocumented, but dry College Forwn
speech given by Christopher Jencks on the
eve of his receiving an honorary Doctor
of La~ degree from the College. A wellinfonned, committed researcher and
scholar in education, Mr. Jencks titled
his speech by asking, ··Does Schooling
Matter?" His greatest service to us was
to interpret the results of two massive
studies recently done on American education,
Speaking to the question, "Does improving a school make children learn
more?", he cited the Colem6n Report as
concluding that there is a greater difference in perfonnance within a school than
betv.'een tv.'o different schools. This ({....
port, hastily prepared for Congress from
data from 4000 schools (data that can
easily be challenged on the grollllds that
it tries to measure the buly llruneasurllble

Black Spot Needs Support
by Brenda Lashbrook
With a bit of luck and a lot of effort
this qUllrtcr may soon ~ce !lIe reopening of
the Black Spot in new temporary quarters.
Closoo early last quarter by the Kalama2:00 Fire Department for violations of the
regulations for places of public assembly,
!lIe Spot bus floundered for lllck of a location as well as lack of student concern.
The lIew union building (to be built sometime, we !Irc assured) will have a s[leeial
room downstairs with nn otltside exit to
serv e as the pcnnanent home of tlle Black
Spot. TIle new accommodations will be
Iu.~tlrious enough to inelude both a men
Ilnd women's rcst room ~ perhaps thereby
risking tlle loss of some of the old Spot's
rllstic charm, but that's progress.
AU necessary Ilction has been taken on
what seems to be the last feasible location
for a temporary place, but the exaet 10Ctltion has not been disclosed pending a final
decision about it. Our concern now must
be what hap(><ms if we (10 get the opportunity to reestablish the Black Spot this
fjuartt'f?
In tlle past the Spot has consistently
operoted in tlle red. Cost.; were delilJerately kept low to encourage the attendance of e\'ell the poorest of us, but by
doing this tlle Spot suffered fUlIlnclallr.
You enn't pay for II $15 movie with the
prOC'CCds from a crowd of 30 paying ~
each. Complaints have been heard that the Black Spot eatercd to onl), one
type of audience, and tlle complaint c('rtainly has some degree of validity. 1I0we'·er, it was evident that last quarter especiallv, efforts were being made to ex·
plait the potentials of the Spot by vary·
ing entertainment with perhaps a dialogue

Reader's Theatre
Show Announced
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Findings Revealed

D
,he enucnched establUihmcnt, otherwise known as the INDEX. aS$wnes ec!itorial
responsibility £or the cavorting beasties, otherwise known IU the ZOO.
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The Myth of Collegiate Freedom
by PolariJ
In a recent discussion among students
and one faculty member the statementquestion was made-asked insinuating
that students certainly found more freedom al Kalama:r.oo College lhan at home.
1be assumption WaJ tllill the college environment allowed for greater freedom
tllnn the home environmcul. The students'
silent rCSpollse supportl.-rl tllC assumption.
11le matter was then dismisst.-d.
I'eter Berger, a contemporary sodolugist, believes that things are not whllt they
seem. lie says not to toke the obvious
too seriously. II we follow Mr. Berger's
nrgument, we mlly lind ourseh'es questioning the idea that there 15 greate r freedom on thc cOllege campus than at homc.
We must, also, of course, assume that the
home environment is of a livable nature.
I am going to ~uggest and support two
ideas; I) that thc latent func::lions of academic pressure and a heavy work load are
to limit shldent freedom, and 2) thlH there
is lIery little freedom of mobility on a college campus for most students, I shall
conclude with a few comments on 'paranoid parentialism."
In order foc an individual to be relatively free, he must have the time to pursue those things which he freely chooses
to do. Howcver, I Inaintain tJlat the latent
functioru of n heavy work load and academic pressure are to strictly limit the
student's l recdo ln by applying stress alld
reducing "free time." Th e important
question is: why do colleges and univcrsitles feci the nt.'CCssity of Iimithlg student
freedom? Why not aliow students the
fr~om to learn creatively and without
the pressun: techniques of grndes, etc.?
The answer secm~ to be that colleges find
universities arc educational institutions
that are primarily cOncerned with the
0j'1JJeOrtlnC6 of learning rather tllan the
reality; the reahty is hoped for, but the
appeararlCtl U absolutely ne<lessary! How
can the appeamnce best be presented?
One wa)', and p robably the best way, i!.
to force the student to "learn" on a quan·
titative basis. Also, the .rtudent must
"Ieam" specific material so that tests ma y
be gi"en In order to "pmve" that the system iJ working. f'rt>Mom, 11OW'C\'er. is not
considerNI by the authorities 10 be condueh'e 10 quantitativc "Mucalion." Therefore the student muU be pressured into
giving up much of his freedom. High
school education, while restricted in hund reds of other foolish WIIYS, at least does
not CTllsh the ~Iuden!'s fn>edom to forgH
it now and then.
My second point is thut studenll whu
lh'e tlt a residenti:11 college like Klilamazoo certdinly lllck the freedom of mobility.
The only nwallS of tmnsportation for most
~tudent $ lire Iht'lr two lower appendages.
I am inclinro 10 believe thllt most students

College
Round Table
Joseph Muthlanl, a gndu:lte student in
,ac::lology and anlhropology at WMU will
he the speaker at Ille Collcge Roundtable
on Sunday, "-ebruary 2. IIis topic will be
"AfTican Rcli gious Bdid"s and Practice$."
The College Houndtable Is SPOlUOrW
by the People's Church and me-ets e"ery
Sunday at 6;30 in the Nl'lw Student
Lounge. All students nre invited to attend.

had far greater freedom of mo,'ement at
home than the)' do at college. Morco"er,
)tudents are progl'1lmml.-d to belie,'e Ihat
the college community is such a stimulating and diverse cnvironml!lll thai there i~
littlc need for greater mobility and free·
dam. Fiddlesticks!
To conclude, all collegcs and universi J
ties seem to believe tJIRt stm.lcnts should
have some guidance (freedom restrictiom)
as to their everyday livcs all campus. A
few rather personal remarks about the
parental nature of Kala ma:roo Collegt·;
tho conception of Mama and Papa Kultlmazoo is preb'll3.nt with possibilitk..,. But
there is an abortionist among us and I ,
with many other people, say "May the
Lord hless him and keep him."

by Lynne Cmdord
AJ part of my SIP lasl quarte.r I tested
a course eVlllluation qUClitionnaire on many
K studenu. A large. part of the project
\VlIlS ana lysis of the. test resulll and much
of the Inalysis duplicated work done
on evaluation questionnaires used at
other colleges. Some of it merdy showed
that this queslionnalre gives the same kind
of resu lts that other questionnaires do:
that the way II student rates a course isn't
innuenced by a student's sex, the grade
Ile thinb he will get in t he COUI"$C, or
his grade point average. Three things
dOlle ill the l."Ourse of the pmject are, however, more interesting and perhaps worthy
of thought and di~l.Ission by the College
community.
First, th e way a student mtes a course ill
strongly related to his year in sclIool,
whethe r he iJ a freshman, sophomon", junIor or senior. This is 1I0t true in other
sehools; where this has been tested elsewhere freshmen, sophomores, jUlliors, and
.... niors mte the same course equally. lIere
frt'~hmen rate courses "ery low, followed
by seniors, 5Opholnores and thell juniors
,,110 flue courses tJIC highell1. As yet there
is no explanation for tills but there arc
se\'('1'111 possible onCl!. "-i~t, it could be
the result of the particular q\l~tions on
the qucstionnaire. Or, it could be a result
of Ille testing heing (lone fali (luarter when
the juniors on campus are de\'iants, the
sophnmort's are pleased at being back ill
thn Co1il'ge community, lind the freshmen
lI re largely di~illusion~1 to find that col·
lege wasn't what they e.~peded it to be.
11le S('niors' ratings could be explailled
by the Cnllcge program which givcs seniors the feeling that they've done all tJle
Intl'resting things and that thcy'rc merely
mtlrking time until grllduation.
A S(.'t:ond finding of the study and one
not researched before, is that the amO\lDt

of work a student does in .. course is related to the ·w..y he ratl's it, Either the
more ..... ork a studl'nt dOCJ the more he
likes a coursr, or, the more! he likes a
courK', tho harder he! worlu: at it.
A third interesting Rnding of the itudy
and one that does agree with research
done in other .school5, is that students rate
courses very generously. Almost all the
COUne! rated this fall were rated high.
This doesn't mean thn! K has nothing but
top-notch. stimulating courses; the stu·
dents hero nre mc rely beneficent. K students may spend R lot of time complain ing
about their COU!"Sl..'S, but when given a
chance to re gister thei r comp laints where
they might do some good, they cop out.
They gripe that they can't find their professor outside of class or that the textbooks :Ire dull alld impossiblc to understand, Yet give thau a que~tionnaire,
the results of which call be used to impmve these things, And thl.'Y say that their
pmfcssor is euily approachable, under$boding, Rnd helpful and tllat the textboob are IntCTcstillg and meaningful.
Perhaps students gct the educatioo they
de5Cn'e,

The Cultural Calendar
Sal , Feb. I: Facult) nead~·r·~ Thealre. "Sincerely Yours," Dalton. 8 p.m.
Play: *Reading Theatre," Nal.lrt'th, DeBales Center, 8 p.m.
Movjc: "Picture of Dorian Cray," WMU 2304 Sangren, 6:45 and
9 p.m.
Movie: "TIle Bedford Incident," WMU 156 Wood Hall, 6:45 and
9 p.m.
Sun., Feb. 2: Movie): "TIlOm of Blood:' " 1I0k! MI' When I'm Naked,"
Cilmore Art Center, 2 p.m.
Tues., Feb, 4: Movie: "Lord of the F1ies,"Dalton, 10:00 a.m. and 4;30 p.m,
Wed., Feb.5: Movie: "The Mystery or Stonehenge," Recilal Hall, 6:30 p.m.
Folk dancing: Dance studiO, Tredway, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Cnnrert: Kalama7.DO Male Chorus, WMU Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Hccital: Hobert Wllaley, Tuba. Oakland Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Thurs., Feb, G: Concert: Kalanuu:oo Concert Band. Central High Auditorium,8p.m.
Hecital ; Shari Ande~n, soprano, Oakland Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Fri" Feb. 7: Play: "Johnny Belinda," Kalamazoo C ivic Aud., 8:30 p.m.
" K" NIC HT. Welleslh.II, 8:30 - 11 ;30 p.m.
Feb. 3 _ 24: Exhibit; Student posters. Lohby of Wtl.lU Student Union.
Feb. 3 _ 28: Exhibit: Klllam.1zoo Area ShoY,' (painting and sculptu re) CiImore Art Center,

Radio Blurbs
by Barbin. Smith
"We try to play I bit of e\'erythlng here
.'lO tha t WJMD will represent all tu tes on
campus," sa)"s Dave Corp, manager of
the ealllpus radio station, emphasi1.in.c: the
station's role as the stu dent voiet' of the
entire College community. WJtl- tD, If
Dave can be believed, is one of the olde~t
college nations in tlle country, having
I>ccn Grst conceived of in the 1930's. Uowever, he adds, "Until thrl."C yeurs ngo, the
station could offer litlle more thllll intcr·
mittllnt bmadcasts. Last w(.'('k marked
the start of 24 hour operdUon (ul'k-d by
more thall Aft)' dlst ributof5 anJ ft.'conl
manufacturers throughout the l."Ountry
who deliver to WJMD about 450 dilfef(·nt
rCt.'Ord label~."
"Surprisingly enough," [)n,'c l."Ontinues,
,·tJle on1y college .stations in \liehi.l(ltn that
are members of the Intercollee:i:lIc 8roAdcastin~ System bie:'tcr thun WJMD arc
those at Michigun State Uni\"l'rsity.~ Thh
quarter WJMD has a ~tafJ of Illmo~t fifty
students.
Last quarter WJMD mr.eyed a number
of students on C1Impus in an effort to 1mpro,'e the station's service to the College,
The results of thai ~uf\ey have flnnlly
been made public. Thc Sintion mana~er
has annou llced thnt the listening audiencc
is up thirty-S\'e percellt over that of a
)"ear 1111;0. As to tile kind of programming
students would most like to hear, the mao

;only prefer the survey and "oldies." Folk,
rhythm and blues (soul), and elassicaillre
listed, respectively, in second, third, and
fourth plaoes. Tied for firth place are
jazz, Broadway llml easy listening music.
Most students listen to WJMD between
1()..12 p.m., with the 8-10 p.m. spot sec.:ond, 6-8 p.m. third, 6-9 a.m. fourth, and
after midnight Rfth.
The biggest complaint made by students
about WJMD Is the poor recep tion. To
remedy this the station manager has dispatched "crack antenna crews" who will
be 011 th~ job as .o;oon 3J pOSSible.
This (Iu(lrter in addition to such special
programs as the music factory and the
Spanish hour, WJMD will transmit Ih'e
bro.,d,a~t~ fmm three away basketball
games: thoS(' with Calvin, 'A lbion, and
Olivet.
Da\e ad~ one interesting fact for any
aspiring d.j.'s on ellmpus, "The famed Jim
Allen, who has the 7-12 p.m. slot on
\\'K\f1. had his sol~· prinr e."tperience here
on \\'J\fD."

Award Made
Kalamawo College has rt'Cei\'oo S6,OOO
in two grants hom the Du Pont Company
lU Willllin~on, Del.
A grant of $5,000
was awarded to the college's chemistry
department, and an additional Sl,OOO wa~
given with no restrie-tion by IllC dOllOr as
to it$ usc.

Evans Publishes
Dr. Michael L. Evans, assistan t professor of biology hcre, is oo-author of a paper
appearing in the January issue of the
Jow'flat of Ceflerol Ph!}riology,

Entitled "Timing of tJle Auxill Response
in Cck"Optile.!l and Its ImplicRtiOns Reg:mling: Auxin Action," tJu~ puper int roduces a new resell rch tool, a machine thot
autonliltically rl.'COrds growtJI ill plallt
tissues. The new machine is capable of
recording changes in growlh rute withi n
one minute instead of the customary interval of one to several hOllrs.
Co-;ll1lhor with Dr. E,'ans is P. M. Ray,
of the Univt'rsity of California at Santa
Cru:t.

The Editor's
Wastebasket
TIl(! Business Office should be complimented on its continuing ab ility to startle
and awe the student body, Witness the
letter my family received over Christmas
Vl!.CIltion lufonning them that tJley wou ld
not receive my gtlldcs because l owed the
library tJllrty cents. 19.1Oring the fact thaI
gradet are SCllt to studcnts lind not to
parents anyway, is worth wondering what
the clerical cOsts for that thirty cent bill
were, First Illere's six cents for tJle stamp,
then the COlt of the paper and tlle envelope, the labor, the
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The next timtl your bod and soul need
refreshing trot on dO\l\'O to Hank's Dog
House at 1.506 W, Michigan. It's as elose
as some otht':r area eateries, but Hank's
food beats the others by a mile. A really
bIg, tasty hot dog with lots of hot, tendet
fries is only 49f.
While you're tJlcre, chat with the owner,
Hank Siegle. He's genuinely eager to
please you and will happily tell )'ou what
"ko:sher~ mcans. It's clean food; the animals are killed willI a sharp blade so
they feel no pain, and only Ille forC(juarters of the cow, the portion with pure
blood, iJ used. All preparatitln is done
under strictly sanitary conditions.
III his own way, !lank b kind of a
groovcy guy. When complimenfed on his
knack for treating people under IwentyRve like human being!', Hank replied, "I
don't care if tJu~y've got long hair or no
hilir. My j(l'nemtion mlly hllve done good
things in seience and space, but wc never
did Icam the Illost Important tJling - how
to live together. So if you show some
fellowship In the way you dress, we can'l
~y you're wmng.~
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Miscellany Department: Someone did
actually a.,k the INDEX for An entry blllnk
for the National College Queen contest.
TIle INDEX award of the week goes to
the administration for those lovely llOles
on the quad. TIley've inspi red more student creativity, IS sllOwn by the ~Iceful
~igns festooning tllcm at various timet,
than an)·tlling \\c've ~C('n around here in
a long linw.

Letter To
The Editor
To tJIC Editor;
Having read with a great

disgust Phil Willson's letter ,,;::;~~g~
HKalama:r.oo Plan," I feel a
to present to Mr. Reisman
other side of the que~tion.
First of all, it seems to me
Willson h as prcsened a fairly
sided view of the " Klll ama:r.oo
obvious point being that 1.'1 a
quarter sophomore he has ye t to
participate in any of the pmgram's
tures he so freely criticiu.'S.

'''''''N,',",

Mr. Willson says Illat d"~.""'in"t'y
separation ("inherent In Ille
causes every pmject based on student
ticipation or impetus to be doomed

interrupted. Also, the :~:~~~~~:: ,'
a result can thwart any.a
quests by postponing them until the
of the quarter. while from time to
this has been true I feel It is =.pl..,
unjustiSed to stale this as the
1.'1 Mr. Willson docs. On the "h'I,d",~
the past four years many
changes have been made. TIle
zation of studellt govemmeut, the
students have gained in
i
cisions affecting not only the social
lations but all faeets of the College,
changes in the chapcl program
which could have posibly come in
just one quarter's efforts) are
amplcs of what has occurred
dent effort and administrative '~"'i:'1U
of inherent problems in the ,.
selected SlIme of the more recent
which have occurred since Mr.
admission to tJle Conege, but
these seem to have slipped his mind.
As for Mr. Willson's
,(C, ..
Service, it seems that it has long
fact of life that tedmical-sc:;entiBc
have been in high demand. 0011Y'''''~
has an}"OllC put emphasis on any of
social work fiel~ which ha"e most
ally been underpaid jobs. Yet,
son seems to believe that it is: the
Service office's ruporufbility 10 find
middle-of-the-year sophomore a
challenging job for three •• _ .......
some college grAd uates can't even
cause of the lack of funds in social
areas. I suggest that Mr. Willson is a
unrealistic, to say the least.

,d,.'""",lI,,

,ri,kt.,

Mr. Willson, in his ~:;:'~~;:';~:'.;:
the fact that because )I
school it is ac.1demically innelfible;
departments j Ust don't olTer every
every quarter. Yet, he
tues that come with this
$ueh as small classes, close contact
the pmfessors (evidenced so well by
Clampi!,s rC(juest to Phil), and the
ibility or the individualized course.
suggest that if Mr, Willson desires
oppomlnily to take a course. wl"",,·o
suits his whim he sho\lid

to,",,,,,;,,

W.~I.U.

Finally, Mr, WillSlOn's solution to
inadequacies o(
"
return to the conventional structure
cOl\\'entional education ur to a
which w"Ould become so bureaucratic
be unmanagable. If Mr. Willson feels
Kalanla:r.oo has ,uch
",~dl,","~';
Illen 1 suggest he find something
his lildng. I would he the flr~t to
tllat the Kalama7.oo Plan ha~ its f,ll1l1s
let's be realistic. The administration
mittedly moves slowly hut to'1 I
which Mr. Willson would is
I
sinft'rely hope that Mr. Reismlm has
ognized Phil Willson's asscrtkms as
founded and somewhat irrational.
dents at Kaba1.OO n_'<.'Ognize (:1;'rtain
n~1'$ lind disadvantages in the
bllt lIlany ha"e shown a "n' hi og""'"
WOrk cOnstructively towards
mther than I.'ISUmfl ipso facto
administration is a~airut tht':m
as its onlv concern a ~moothly
"machine."

"mdl

More Wonderful Yet:
President Thien, in his 1009 natil"",al
get, requested from the Nutional
bly $670,000 to reed tJIC 12,000 .
whom the govcrmn('nt expected to
under "temporary dctention"
basis.
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IN D E X

"Students Don't Much Understand The Faculty
and the Faculty Doesn't Much Understand Them "
hi! Thl,rtday Wt'''ing ad· I'm in, the main thing you can do if to good or bad students are urness the stuj (:tI(;b WIU Inter- let students do things that Uley want to dCllu ask them to. In that sense grades
'he
A tfllnJIcrlpt of do, Give U1CUi support, supervi)C them, are a ~a1ly unfortunate thing,
Tho INDEX: Your prou rele&e IIO.IJ'
and lib amwerl U printed !Uld criticize what they want to do. I do
a lot of teadU ng through tutori al" read- tho' at the Cf!'Iltn fa' Ille Study of Public
You mill David Rie.rman ing courses, informa] in"ruetiOIl. I hllve Policy you work 11)11/1 peopfa who are at·
p',blishcd The Academic Revalu- IXlople working in ou r resc:areh center tempting to initiate MW fotm# oj rerearch
ill the IOcWl.rc/ctlCel. Doe, Ih/.s mean yoI'
which YOIl ,fIlrooy tile slate of wlw we train.
The JNDEX: Are YOIl trying to make arll di3!atft{icd with p,e!ent formJ', and
higher cdllCaUolI. From !lOll'
luhol arc yoI' trying
da?
all lli at l)()Ok, what could you lay .mpcr-,cholarl of ,hem?
Mr. Jencla: In some cuscs omy mini.
Mr. Jencks: Our primary interest at
III the futuro of a smnllll/}eral artS'
scholan. In order to do realt('aching YOll the Center is to try to create a somew hnt
like Ko/ama=oo?

f q""''''.

'0

have to think that you know something differen t rcbttonshl p betwf'en knowledge

,", J"""~'; I would say the most like- that'5 worth telling somebody else, In and action, We've been t1)ing to insti of any good small liberal arb
order to do it at all eKeeth·ely I suspect gate research wh ich is aimed at ques tions
is to be kind of a prep school for
yuu not only haYe to thin!.: it's worth tell- rebted to how rO il might go about chnng-

d;;,," " hoo]l You look allou of qUite illg them but that ifs sufficienUy worUI
ing society, rather thnn juS! questions
students, mostly from mi/ldlc.cJass
tdlin g them th at you are willing to comwho will come here before they go
'. K'hool, law school, etc. 1 dOll'!
the stutislics for Kalamazoo, but
of the better liberal arts colleges,
80 per (:f."nt of their students are
going all to graduate school. On
temlS, it seems to me that MHlmlng
problL"lllS can be solved, the fuis not 100 bad. The one hig question
I IUPpo5£'. is ",Ilether ),011 can get
facuity grad uate schools r('Spec!
their potential students pr('o
by, to come to a smalllibcral arts
. So far there still seems to be
people, ei ther who were L'(lu51TUl]] libernl arts collegcs themor who for one reason or aoother
wallt to teach In :l b ig university,
willing to staff the elite Iibeml
a>lI,g,~ which I thin!.: include! KaluI yOIl get to some of the k'S~ pen them to Icurn it. You may not complaces, the future looks dim- pell them by requiring you r course, which
1,0ftL'1l the fonnula for death, bUl you try
INDEX ; Ollr adlllwamZ d('l)(Jr'. to coerce thf!m psychologically, or (!Ino1Um.f to Jeel a reat llinch becatlU tionally, or In one way or another, illto
morn and morc colleges tnJill~ 10 thin!.:ul~ that this is rea1ly unportant and
thl.t kind of a lwestigc collet,:e. that they've got to know it. If )'uu don't
have that conGdcnce in the \'alucs of wh,lt
see ,lib Q.J a problem?
Jencks : Il"s certainly a problem; you're doing to other people, which I
ha\'e to run n'r.- hard to stand still in thin!.: is hard to have in the fidd of cdugame. TIlere 'ate probably four or cntion, thton it becomes very difficult to
bundred private four-p~'ar ooll toges in get a grea t passion for teaching.
I USf'd to teach children to ~ il . I did
United Slatcs, all of which "o\lld like
that
wi lh enonnol1s I'tlth usiasm. Thev
ten pri...ate four-year L'OlIeges
Stales. None of them have wanted to learn to sail and liked to teaeil
ther11. That was ea.~y. If tcachlng in
,;:~;:~~;,;:;~~::~~>~:IIIexcellence,
tenns of stand- the School of Education were half 115 ca~y
Uilleg
to be, if not in tlle top ten, then a.c that, there ,,"'Ould be no prohlem, Bllt
as , say, I d(l have grove dounts as to
in the top 10 pt'r L'Cn t, So, cvel)'scramhling for a very ~1IU1 11 platX' whether there is any legitimate curriculum
for a S(;hool of educat ion and if so, what it
Illight C(ln~ ist of. Under those cirCllmINDEX, In TIle Academic lIevo· ~t n nC'('S it is very hard to set YO\lnelf up
you lalkeel oOOlit Ihe fad that th e a~ nn authority for someone else.
IeemI to be dyil1/;. What wc're
Tile INDEX, YOII said about Icat;l1l n~
now b a 1I'1:H!r-IClwlnr u:1U) /Jrlngl lOlling tll{lt it .cent wefl/)CCIIII,ffl tlie nu·
~:~~~;:~dm&ney /lnd who i.f mlldl lien" wonled to da it. 11010 do you feel
'e
to lib elisct,Jlirw and t o
about tlie idea of grade" Q.J romc,hlng
to hb institution Qnd !Chic/l mala!, t/te student Iuroe to do It,
W/lOtlOrl. of reoc'ioll 11O~ you w/JIdl makn /{'trming rompfllrory?
frOIll you r lellolV IcltoIan all
\I r. Jencks: Well, I don't gt'lltle m)
COllr~. Yet I helieve tllllt ~rad('$ ar(' II
. Jencks: Well, m\ real fellow schol- wry legitimate thing if UI€)· are gi~·t'1l on
of course, ~ho would wan t to " (,(,)lllpletely different basis, exactly opfI)('fc are many scholars posite of how they are gh·ell now. It
do like to teach a littl .. , and who 'l('('m~ to me that students probably oll~ht
the picture of themselves as just to be waded, bu t the grade slwuld not be
inter~It'tl in rcscart·h.
TIle r~ gi\'en to the ~gistrar, or thl' adminhtradonc by Pal'$OllS al lIan'lIrd lion, or potential employers, because it
fllat a lIum ber of scholr\rs, 5C(:nlS to me that students ollAht to know
"Iud;,,'g universlUcs, wou ld like to how w('11 th('~" re doing. SomL'OIlC ou~!. t
more than they do. AI lcast they to tell thelll, you know, '·thi~ is a srnxM~
would. But if tl ley really wnn l l>crforlnnnLX'," or ·'this is r('ally hrilliant:'
is another Ijuestioll _ nobody is 11le grades ar(' tl u$Cful deviCf' ~ im ply bethem, after all. I tllink th nt cause thev for~ the teal'htor and tlle st u·
artl mnny people who cnJoy con tact de nt to classify \\'Ork in a way wllich is
undergmdua tes, if there Isn' t too no t tile onh' way of clnssif)'ing it, but
it. It's like fathers and thei r chil- which is often v('ry helpful.
),ou kllow . A couple of hours a
On the other hand, gmdcs a! a process
terrific, hut tweh'c or twenty.four of certifvin!!: Umt the shldent is "x" good
ont of the question; their and he should get into graduate school or
i
to dtoll with th.1t proiJ.. hI" should n't, or he shouM get a hetter
I think many scholars have the same job or he 5iwuld get" bad one is not gocxl.
of f~1ing: ulcy like 10 teach «)Ill£', It seems to lIle to make thto relatioMhip
not Uldr primary commihlltont ~twf'en the tcacher and the student veT\!
So, Uwse people haq· ~n difficult. The metaphor I often use ~ that
of tht' portnut of them Il5 heing it's like the rdationship you ha\e to a daclor from whom you are tl\lcing a physical
l 'ou tctlCh 0116 ,cminar ton-mination for a life insurance policy,
.emmn, right?
You know, )'Ou don't tell him the tmth.
"' J""''': That'! the case lit the mo- You try to fool him and thllt', Ule basi! for
But, I feci Ihat It is more mC(lic~1 confltlentiality. It's the idtoa that
I Cln do well. I teach in an an'a in \'ou hn\'!" to be able to work with somt'it's even mo re dIfficult than in most II()(h under the assumption that nobody h
10 ha\'e My clear idea of whnt it is looking o\·er both ),ou r shouldcrs. It SC('ms
to be teaching students. I'm in- to me that the same thin~ should apply in
to belleve thllt lit least in tlle Geld teaelJing. Teachers sho uld n't certify how

I

Iiri

about why thin~ nrc the way tll(~)' arc.
I .m particubrly loo king at Ule (Iuestion which I suppose in it's broadest sense
is: what's possihle wi tll society? 11 0\\
oolild things «,ally b.: diffe rf'1lt from the
way they are? Although much of tlle
work that w(' contemplate dohlg, we're
just getting off the ground and IlloCS \'Cl)'
traditional social science methods ill tlle
sense of rt:ltistk'S and s.11nplC!: and so
forth, the ~dectkm of whieh problems we
think arc Inlportaut is quite different and
is done 011 rluito! different grounds thnn
is the cn.~e in 1110St ncndemic di!oCiplines.
Tho INDF.X: WIIll~.fOrt oj SIJecifjc
lJroM{'fIt' (lro y011 looking Into?
Mr. Jencks: ' nle mojor thing we\·c
bt~n wor ki ng on is an efforl 10 Ul'VrlOP a
mood for '-'(Immuni ty organiz.1tiun and
comlllunity nL"lion which is solllewhat different than the modd de\·clopcd by the
OffiCo,J of Eco,wmie Opportunity in that
it wOllld be C«l!)omkally self-sufficient.
TIle crities call it "sociali5m in one block,"
but the idea is that tllC local COIlu nwlitv
shoulc.l colltlOl the bll~iness enterprises i~
that COIlUlItlllity and liS(' that surplus for
,TIdal pl1rpost.~,
If tllis is a viable Idt:a is Iwt clear. It's
ptobably going to be someuling that tllC
Nixon administratiOn is going to pu~h,
oddly enough. lllCre seems to be a good
(Ical of support for this idea and what
we're trying to do is test this out in olle
commu nity IUld evaluate it for tlle different thin gs Utat make it succeed and fail,
/lnd to involve students in somctlling that
cleMly has implications for what {onns of
COl11111111lity organi~o tion and politics arc
possible. It obviously invoh'cs a radica l
d'·parturc 111 the way things ha\'e been
done up until now, at least in the United
States, althou/o( h in some wa)'S it b _imilrtr
to Israel.
TIle INDf;X: II thu whot you'rc 'ryil1~ to do in Collllnblo, Maryluml?
Mr. JeliC'ks: No, Columbio, M(1)-bnd
is not my project. I was consult an t to it
for II period of tilne, carly in the orgal1i~1tion. 811t it doesn't ioV'Oh·c any majo r innovations in economic fonns and econo.
mle imlilution5_ 'n le only sense in which
it I~ R mdk:a l d .. parture from past pr;lctiC('
111 the United States i~ that ..amewhat
more effort at _~ia1 plamling was lllndto,
and that in tt-ntls of ph)',ical planniug the

\'doper for Columbia. The school $yslt."Ill
in Colwnbla is actually managed by Howard County, Maryland and it'J a regular
public school system. lney were b ee to
accept or reject the advice which the developer came up with about what tlley
might do about their M:hook lnere have
been, subsequently, several othe r COIIImittCC$ tllat have gone over the proposals
that I made. Adopted .some, rejected
.some. Th i.5 has been comml tt ecd, aod recommitteed, and rccommillced four or
Gve times since I was involved and they
have in fact adopted sollie of the susses,
lions and ignored most of them .
The INDEX: W e UI!luffland lllOt witll
tlte Citiz,clll Crusode Again.rt POf.;Crty yOIl
(Icwlo ped pltmt for COI'lIl1ltlllity control of
fC1JOOls, \\ -IIY do YOII thj,lk Ihb II imfKJr/(I,J/?

Mr, Jcncl.s: What I \\'115 dOlllg "hen I
\\'orking for the C itin'l\$' C rusade
Willi actuall) .5ligh tly &ff('rent from that,
We \\"('re intert'Sted in tryin!!: to estoblish
a variet)· of mooclii' of who might con trol
schools, coll\lllunitit'S beuig one pO!>Sibii.
ity. What we ~all.\ wanted most of all
was to break out o( the ideas that there
was one and onl} aile proper way to nm
a school, that that was to Illwe a big,
city-wide school boa rd cIectcd or ap·
pointed ulld tlmt th e school hoard ~hol1 ld
run the schools. We wnnted competition,
wc wan tcd JX'Opl .. to have a choice. In
order to ac!Jie\'C that, we wnn ted a lot of
altema!in'S, one of which was th3t neighbodwod groups should be able to sta rt
their o\\"n S(;hools and Sft public mOlley
for thcm. Another was thnt teachers
should be ahle to start thtolr own schools
and jf childrell "anted to come, then thtoy
should be supported. Another was that
civil right5 groups might want to start
lheir own schools. The ide.1 was th.11 this
slwuld be free {·ntt'rprize, in flTf'Ct. Lois
of people should go into the bU5int.'SS of
nmning schoob, Communi ty groups
would be well, ob\;ousl)', one group htat
would want to do that.
The INDEX , What do yOIl tMnl aboul
what "c{'ItI$ I<l /)(' Ml'penillg now ill New
YOrk City u.oilh tlie local collirot movement?
Mr. Jencks : If the dloicc is bctwt.'Cn
the \IlliQn and the community, I snppose
in the long run one hlU to back the comJltllJlil). It doesn't 5C('111 to me that the
L'O mmullity contrul system that Is dc\'cIoping in New York will give parents any
more choice than tlley have now abellt
where Uleit' children go to school. It
won't produce an)' competition between
schools, and since rm still all unreconstructed plumlist, it secln! to me too had.
On the othe r hand if there is a choice betwccn 110 Livingston Street and thirty
sepa rate sdlool boards, I ,,"'Ould tend 10
(a\'O r the latter. From there )'Ou\'e got
to go to the qUL'Stion of how you call
create within anyone of these dis1ricts
some choice for the parents and it certainly ,,'Ould be possible to do tha t within
a deccntrali~ frameworlc.
W1l$

The INDEX; Student-J' IOCWy, find
many oj tile people (lro llru/ Iw:re .$('('111 to
be doing a lot of ,l1autillg a/KJld mflkilt~
education rele&anl, and rl'i(lling to tlte

Illstructor ill a commllll ity, fI ""rl 01 civlll·
zation of tile dlaloglle. How dOl.'J tllis
square wl,1i tltt' incrclU/llg di,rinter('!t of
tire prolemr in tcacl1ing aUll/tow do /j0 1I
feel abottt tM, idea?

whole community Willi conceived and
planned with a certain effort at seeing
how these wou ld effect the soc1.11 processes In the community. I think it's a morto
systematic effort than has ever been made
before, in terms of phpical plan
The INDEX: You worked on the 8Chool
syffem for ColumLIa, rig/lt?
\Ir. Jencks: I worked with a group of
P"'pll' whose ultimate proJret "" Il5 a phy~ica l plan for Columbi:l plus a serics of
propoJllls for social pro1!:rIIl1lS for the de-

:\Ir. Jencks: Well, I'm of course. in
fa\'O r of relevance like home and motherhood, but that doesn't advaJl('e the argument much. The students' deman(1 for
rdevanC1: SL'CmJ to he not n~lTily re.
lated to tile d(!lnand for con tact with the
faculty. It 5C('ms that many of the things
that now from Ule dcmand for re]C\"llllet'
invoh·c getting off tht' campus entirely.
That seems to be qUite promising and One
of the reasons it seems to he quite promising is became it'! Vtory unlikdy that
the professors who arc on the campus can
in fact satisfy the ~tudeT1b' demands for
some sort of im'Oh-em("nt ill the adult
world.

1'he INDEX, " that how you'd dcfirl{'
"rcieva1J('c" !llcn - Inuo/vement in tllc
world?
Mr. Jencks: I think all of this means a
lot of differen t ulings to a lot of different
people. My s('nse of stu den l demands for

faculty atlel1tioll is that they don't want,
in mm:t cases, close personal relationships
wiUI faculty. A few of them do, bllt most
don't. 1bey don't much understand the
faculty and Ihe faculty doesn't much underslnnd them. They do want to be!
taken seriously, It's Iwt UlIlt tll~y want
to spend hours over coffee tal king obout
this lInd that, hut tllCY want to be treatL'<i
as if they were real pt.'Ople, as if they
were responsible adldb:. They don't want
to feel that they·re being p;ttronized be·
ca use they·rto students. I think that they're
right to feel that this is often Ule case.
I see these problems ru; rdated, hut in a
ren lly com plicated way. YOII have 10 find
ways that studen ts ('3 n do th ings that have
real conseq uellCC";S. It turns oltl that that 's
the important aspect of the dem/lnd for
relcvlmcc, Ulat one g(·t outside Ule traditioll of writing 1)1I(lCI'S and examinations,
of readmg books and !\Irning out pi~
of paJX'r about theill.
l\'ow there is another side of the dem;U1d for rcle\'allL"e, which simply has to
do with the subject matter of Ule courSt.·...
Ma)'be we should ha.... e more CO Ursc5 on
black poople, we should have more courscs
on II(I\crty, we shonld ha\'e llWre COUT1>C5
on lUI) thing tha!"s in tile newspapers this
week Thai a,pect of the demnnd for
rcle\'Hnce SCt.'lllS to ~ silly. I'm not against
it. If you have the ahility to teach a good
COutS('. on th e subject, do. I don't ha\'('
any gre:tt feelings that it's ht'tter to study
Thu),cides than it is to study Lyndon
Johnson. But, it's \'ery hard to have a good
curriculum that is up to dnle every year,
It takes a long time to Bgure out what's

p_..........,.._

(All photos on t his pa ge
by Peter Send:z:imi rl
v.'Orth studying and how you might possihly teach it. And if you've got to re\'amp it evcry timc there's a Ilew cause
that seems relevant, it"s likelier to be cven
shoddier than it is now. So in thot sense,
1'01 oot particularly enthusiastic about
relevalll'e. But if rele\'al1('e rt.-ally means
related to sollieth ing that"s going 011 out
there, it scans to me to be a good k1ea.
lei, tht· idea that COllrst'S need to he
relevant is a hit over-~mpli lied. Student5
do nec-d to have to be interested in what
they sIudy, hut students are often inter.
est('(l in chemistry, student5 are oht'n inteTL'S,ted in the damndest thhlg~. When
they re tl'tl )'ears old they memorize Ule
!Jailing avernges of thousa nds of buscball
players. 11mt isn't n:levant. It doesn't
have an)'uling to do wiUI social problems.
People arc interested in Hittile art. It's
tOle that people aren't, nor are most
poople intercstL'<i in chemistry. But It
!t'Cm~ to ll1e that tlle criteria is that ir
should be things that students lind Int6l"
esting and coll\'ersely tha t there's som!
reason to believe what we're ~tudying. :
wouldn't favor 0 course on Ule hattinA
averages of baseball pla)ers.
II W()\tld be a disaster if the cumeululll
wtore. conGn.ed 10 things P"Ople thoughl
had 11l1mOOJ3te social signiGcance. That
happe1l5 10 be wha t I'm interested in and
I think its particularly characteristic of
5hldenlll in thto social sciences that they
IlaYe that set of criteria, But there are
pltnty of areas that don't and it w'Ould be
Il grCllt shame if they Wl're all obolisht'd
or ('yen subjt'('tcd to a kind of demand that
they should meaSure up to !lIe criteria of
socml utility or re,'Olutionnry subordination.

x
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lito whom it may concern . . 11
Doctor Relates Viet Experiences
by Scott Rhode",.)t
The Inevitable tngic consequence of
war .....as displayed 10 a most po....oerful
documentary offered fOr individual consideration in the evening College Forum
on January twentieth.
Dr. Roger Scholten, a K.lamu(lO surgeon, volunteered several weeb of hb
time duriog winter of 196810 treat civilian
cuualties in South Vietnam. HI" serviC(!.
coinciding with the Tet offensive, wtllI part
of a progrQJn arranged by the Americllfl
Medical Society.
A poignant slide presentation welded
together with the doctor', own subtle and
compelling narrative was the format of
the progrtln1, Tho slides themselves revealed the utter futility of this unpardonable offense against humanity.

The A.M.A, regularly recruit!! volunleer doctors for 5e1"'ice in Vietnam. There
are 001)' three to four hundred phys icians
to servo this country', fifteen million civilians. It is ~tly osthnated that there
are a hundred thousand civilian ca.sua1tics CQch year.
Dr. Scholli'll! was placed in the underequipped, rat-infested hospital of Quang
Ngai. a city of thirty or forty thousand
people with the best places occupied by
Unitde States aid forces. The hospital,
built dllring the French oolonlal occupation, suffered from a totally Inadequate
supply of iced human blood, whito outside of a new warehouse adjacent to the
hospitnl stood an enonnous shipment of
crales labeled: "Budweiser-King Beer."
A series of slides depicting the natural
beauty of Vietnam convinced the audience
of the !incerity of the doctor's belief that
"Vietnam b A tmplcal paradise . . . a
beautiful oountry . . . the great future of
thi~ country Is its tourism." lIe disoovered
that the opening Jines of Tennyson's poem.
Lady of Shalott, were most appropriate
In dCiCriblng the countryside:
On C'ither side the river lie
Long fidd! of barley and rye,
That clothe the world and meet the sky;
And thro' the field the road runs by
To many-tower'd Camelot;
And up and down the people go,
Cazing where the lilies blow.
Ugliness blots out these moments of
beauty. l'ilH of garbage arc combed by
hUllgry children. M!ls.ses of rdugcts li ve
In aruolute squalor.
A young boy. perh!lps ten or eleven
years old. appears at the hospital with his
jaw choppt.'<l !lway, his one eye a mass
of bloody tissue and his hand a shattered

Sports

shlb. "We don't know if it Is the result
of Viet Cong attrodties or of an American
pacifica.tion program. He i.!I only one of
many people caught in the CfOI.S fire."
" I often wondered as I walked through
the hospital wards," remarked Scholten,
"what subtle political thoughts were going through these minds." Countless numben of people were brought into the hospital, many often beyond medical IWlstance. They were crowded two or three
together In II single bed with others on
the lloor or outside in the yard.
On one occasion a baby wrapped in a
blanket was sent Into the hoSPital by helic<lpter from the outer part of the province.
A deceptive hint of bliss on the child's
face concea1ed its ob"lom anguish revealed to the audience in the IUcceeding
slide. Its two feet were charred to the
bone below each anlde. Around iu neck
was a note scrawled by an American field
medic: '10 whom it may oonce:m."
But It I.s a beautiful country with wut!ful children," ooncluded Dr. Scholten. HI
lut\·e only shown you a narrow window in
time and space - a ....-orm·s eye view. I
don't ronfess to have any answer, only
opinions - opinions not generated by politicians or genera!!."

In Review

Dean Douma and Mike Phelps keep the
PAce in the M.l.A.A. The Knights are
still undefeated for the seuon. The loss
by Howie Sommer
Last Saturday the Kalamazoo Hornets puts the Horneu at a 4-2 record and
dropped thcir early season chance for fitst third place behind Calvin and Alma.
place by lOSing to Calvin 78-81.
Ag!lin the story ..... as the impotence of
the Horneb' attacK. After taking an early
lead, Kalamazoo cooled off. 1be Hornets
led 3-0 and then tied it at 5-5 but rould
by John Smith
not Gnd the didance and soon found themLast l' rlday's triple dunl swim meet
selves at an 18 point deficit lit 35-17. agalrut Oaldand and Layol!l ended in II
KIIIIlmllZOQ clime back a bit nnd left the double disaster. X'I Ilighest place In the
Boor at half time with a 41-25 iCOre star- meet WI..'I II. third in diving by Marshal
ing at them.
Lyttle. Roland Crybauslw Gnished fourth
In the second half the Hornets were an in the .50 yard freestyle while Bruce HenInfrequent luke-warm. Gene Nusbaum sen picked up two fourths in the 200 yard
hit for 16 in the second half and Jim Ka - butterAy and 500 yard freestyle. Despite
tona brought his total up to 18 for the the loss the team did gain more experigame. Combining with Craig VossekuiJ, ence, something it. like most new teams.
Nusbaum and Katona helped to dwindle needs desperately. Other Inspiring outCalvin·s lead to eight points. Then Cal- comes of the meet were the gains made in
vin switched defenses and put an end to tlle times of our swinunen. Although DOt
the warm hand of the Hornets. Offen- fast enough to win against tough teams
Sively Bill DeHorn helped Calvin keep like Oakland and Layola, the improveahead of the Hornets by ooming off the ments oould prove enough to thwart Calbench and scoring 14 points for the vin In the home meet tonight. January 3l.
Knlghb.
Tonight's meet, a triple meet against
Calvin with the strong board contml of North Park and C!llvln. slam at 7:30 in
Ed Wien and the good shooting eyes of the Natatorium. The team expecb a
cheering section at the meet, and it should
prove a close match against Calvin.
Watch and see!

K Cools Off

Hope Found FOT

Swim Team

No New Blueprint For Schools
by Charles BuUwinkIe
Speaker for the annual Scholars' Day
Convocation Will Christopher Jencks, c0author with David Riesman of The "'CIIdem4c Heoolution, and now Executive 01·
rector of the Center for Educl1tionlll Policy
Research at the Harvard Craduate School
of Education. Jencks Will presented with
an honorary Doctor of La .....s degree. Following the presentation Jencks gave a
rather foreboding addn'Ss, mild1y en·
titled "Polities in the uberal Arts College."
Jencks deflnet polities In a broad sense
as the art of wing control of po.....er. He
feels that the enn-ent hlnnoiJ on college
oompmcs is political in this sense. He
elaims that the fact behind this erisis I.s
that a sizeable proportion of young people
do not accept the legitimacy of established
authority. This lack of belief has thre<:
implications: ( I) there are no rccognl7.ed
channels for working out problems, (2)
the concept of private property no longer
has meaning (I.e. the c<llIege bdon~'S
neither to the trustees nor the faculty),
and (3) attending oollege ill not a privl-
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•
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•

•
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Relishes
Peppers

Orders Taken by Phone
Coli Nowl 345-3396
TIllS WEEK'S SPECIAL IS A

FREE DRINK

lege. Also, what is '1egitlmate" Or "illegitimAte" is not subject to rational argument. Rather, what seems right" right.
Jencks claims that Ule legitimacy of
modem goveromenu is determined by
their abilities to win major wars. The recognition by a large number of Americans
that ..... e have been losing a limited war in
Vietnam has more than a mode:>t effect on
our nation. The whole legitimacy of our
country hili heen called Into question.
However, Jencks thinh the erosion of established authority in America goes deeper
than the Vietnam war and racial injustice.
lind he dtes a worldwide trend.
A oountry be<:omcs ungovernable if the
machinery to solve internal problems
breaks down. The society must then admit ad hoc solutions. Inhibitions about
violence disappear lIud the end product is
civil war. Economic activity comes to a
halt. as It did in France. In the case of
the ,miversity, business COUles to II halt
although the institution remains. As yet,
the US ha.~ not been 5Criously diSrupted
for the number of people ..... ho reject auUlOrity is still small. "Yet," says Jencks,
"it takes only a handful of loonies" to be
effective. The thrent of anarchy becomes
e\'en greater if a large proportion of the

population doubts the established author\, ity and Jencks Gnds it therefore frightening that a substantial number of people
mn·e expressed spoken !lnd unspoken sympathy for SOS students.
Jencb feels that the responsibility for
dealing with the situation lies ww the nation's oolleges and unl\'crsities whose infonnll po..... er is great. A college is, indeed,
/!. microcosm of SOCiety .....here people learn
what is possible and what I.s impossible.
Po ..... er lind its meaning arc grasped. The
present dilemma, however, is only reinforced in colleges. We are expected to
groduale politically ifTesponsible. Studenb
are told to go somcwhere else if things
ge t bad at one school.
Jench likens the role of the college admlnistmtor to one of a white police chief
in a ghetto. He is !llienated and had lost
the capacity to act. He seems illegitimate
becmlSC of what he Lt, He cannot alter his
position by being liberal, shrewd and wise
(Carr, at BerklC\l) nor does a conservative
stance succeed (Kirk at Columbia).
Jencks likened an admin istrator's life ex-

pectllllcy to that on lin "infantryman going into combat."
Colleges should be<:ome modeled on
legitimate, ratiolllli. lind mornl bases. llley
should exemplify th e process of solving
con8.ict. No longer lire Hskilb mills" (let
alone football mills) adequate to the task
before them.
In a short digression on the problems
of student power, Jencks pointed out that
he worries that students lIlight not delegate po ..... er to student who have adequn te
knowledge. The past succcss of faculty
and adminlstnton in this respect has only
heen limited. Odd1y enough, ~tudenu
are already allowed to make a good many
foolish decisions. TIle question of collective power is simply s..... ept under the
ru~.

by Debbie Taber
Those shldents interested in
wi1l have an opportunity nut
learn more about it. The director
CLCA center in Bogota, Columbia.
John W. Martin .....ill be teaching
here for a quarter plus an ;""'""'~"
course in linguistics. The course will
similar in oontent to one taught
years ago. As desetlbed in the old
logue, It is designed "to fB.l.niliarll.e
student with the
of
and the techniques of
parative, and historical
oourse demands no
knowledge of a foreign
probably enhance the I
Dr. David Collins said that most

a~,~"~,~;;~;:~~;

have miro:mccptions
feels that it is closer 10 I
languages. To ~plain, he
relatiollship between linguistics and
gugae with that langu!lge in the
of an archacological artifact. Th"" _.,
then 1hould proVide a cho.nce for
ti c's true nature to be obscn'ed.

Moderator Miscellany
Some interesting news from
a national magazine for students,
ing ..
11 planned protest by the Buff!llo
Resistance at the home of
Doino because, among other things,
one of four funero.! directors on a
draft board of ten.
the following statemellt made by
dent Wilson H. Ellrings of Ule
of Maryland to his board of
have collie to Ule conclusion that
by far the most important element
development of tlle institution."
Ule trouble Fort Lauderdale
when they tried to use a public
love-in. The City Commissioller
UlCm down
the
did.n·t leno ..... what a love-in is.
ment from the City Commissioner:
am 1 supposed to know what it ill?
a Methodist."

because
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lion. \Ve can no t
to manufacture a

~~:~'~'~~;.,~'

It is the wish of the
as students that all clforts to
Black Spot, if a site is approved, be
dent initiated. The most crucial
bution is student support their attendance. The Spot
Rble to be independent and
self-supporting.
The Black Spot has ~n d~",;'bo
"vital" to this campus. The
man:tger during the fall quarter.
rams, is acutely aware th at this
has a need that the Spot has the
to satisfy. ··But," he says, "'IIt',';'i ".
that I reali7e this need. The
this school must recognize this

Jencks oonsiden the question of scale
to be critically Im portant and kocls that
a liberal artol college has an advantage
over larger colleges in this respect. Consututional authOrity and power in b ig
univenitles is vesled in groups which have
control over 100 many other groups to be
legitimate. Of course universities have a
good deal to l05e in major refonn; they
have an enormous stake in preserving the
status quo. Yet with all this el!lhorBle
analysis, Jencks offers no blueprint for a
new kind of constitutional afTangemcnl
for American colleges and universities. He And, one step farther. the
says ~,nly, " In the Grst place, I don't then take advantage of the
know.
fuffill that need.
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Week [nds 11,00 to 2:30 AM
1506 WEST MICHIGAN

!Across from WMU FieldhoLne)

(Co ntinued from Page I)
ones - namely, to redistributc
the wealth of the land.
Mr. Jt'ncks did make clt':Ir to m that
educational "refonn~ alone will not bring
Significant solutions to our social crises.
But, he nt>glected to tell U5 ( 1) very much
about what schools can do in human tcmlS.
.nd (2) very much .bout what can be
done to change thc altitudes of America
and to IIttack the problems of our time.
Docs he e.-cpect us to ronlinue clinging to
institutions which hc himself admiu ha ve
small chance of being humllne?

;~!~~~i:
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IS GOD DEAD?
_ YES
ReGARDLESS

MAN M US T II V E

willi arder and eaupan
COUPON GOOD TliRU TliURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1969

oo.m""'",

PEOPLE'S CHURCH

ecollQUlic

Unitarian, Universalist, and Others
SUNDAYS AT 11000 AM
WEST MAIN SCHOOL
COLLEGE

ROUNDTABLE

SUNDAY EVENING

Roger E, Greeley, Minister

Theatre Successful
weekend. the Faculty Theatre mad enough to compose such II literal')'
they caUed "Yours, gem, Sctewtape is 10 - diabolical! I'm
and it was beautiful. From Slire nobody has the lIightest inldlllg of

"':::cl;. something
".

~

::~~to~b7.""'~·~'
:1~t;'W~U~rn.~""'~t' althoughttimes,
bitter, tragic.
moving.

Bubbling Springs College's secret identity,
Credit James Agee with the world', saddest. most beautiful d epbant joke, Wbat
I $I)' more? I IUppose 10.
marvelously un-Victorian Victorians \\.-ere
there were DO other reuon for calling Nelda Campbell and George Bernard

night an enJoyable evening. J
teU you that Muller, From TIwl

~:'there's the

ending, I wish every-

~~~::;;]2:::::::::E1~~~~§3!E~@~!J[! "[[~r:[j2~::::::::];!~:2~
~

and the accompanying Rockhold- one in the world who ever supported a
;..""'~;'~ made the whole Ullng worth. war could have seeD and heard Ltut ul.
they did. 1 remember the ter, from Stollngrad. The self righteow:
tiPlC I
moDUny if sbe rcally wanted '"'" - the countries and the men _ who
to play II harp forever. She didn't know put people through so much hell for the
by Guri Ch.mben .nd Shirley Blrker
lI,hat t() say.
sake of whatever they think they're fight.
Thlrty-one hundred high school stu·
A few tidbits from my notes: Wh at ing for. It was the most powerful testi· den~, 94% of them Black, in Chicago's
they poSSibly do to follow the fill'! mony to inhumanity I have ever seen. We Lawndale area attended classes in a school
that giant game board? They have cry to hcaven for an answer to Our own built in 1894 to acrommodate 1200 ele·

Students Find Teaching Challenging

rtI.oaged til convey the wonder of child- disbelief - - • and someone else Itlways
hoOd faith without lUI the adulti~h tongue- wants to !mow. To you who were in the
in cheemeu I would have cxp«tcd. I audience, I hope you saw Yours, Sincere.
thought I'd actually see Dylan Iy with someone )'01,1 love· and I hope
_ but I have! A choo-choo and )'OU left at least one hand rree for holding.
10

the teacher-train and to Mark

gas company for making him

mentary students, Seventeen "temporary"
mobile units cover the playground in an
attempt to alleviate the overcrowding.
Windows are p atched with plastic and
boards. This is Farragut Higb School.
Sincerely yours,
W e anived for our first day of studentSu Beardsley teaching, curious and apprebensive. We
soon found that any preconception! could
not encompllSl the fun impact of the inner--city school. ChaOI appeared to be
everywhere: a two bour wait In the office,
when we thought we were expected; offi·
ces everywhere - the principal's, five
assistants', counselon', curriculw:n. disci·
pline, college and career planning; studOlts arriving at 7:20, 8:00, 9:00, and
9:50, leaving from 12:35 to 4:00; lunch
from 10:30-2: 15; between claues haUs
bulging with screaming and pushing pe0ple, during classes just a little less so;
false fi rc aIltnns ringing hourly-and ignored: desks nailed to the floor; lights so
poor the blackboard script wu illegible.
111ere was never a dull moment at Fanagut.
Th is chaos followed us into the classroom. Classcs began by a ten minute roll
taking session 115 the students meandered
io. This cumbersome procedure was further complicated by haphazard tardine&!,
clll5S cutting, and a 20% absen tee rate.
A plea for homC'oOo'ork papen might, on a
good day, produce a stack of a halfdozen from a class of twenty-four. AI-

K College Grad Returns For
"Third World" Presentation
by Bruce Soon
Citing Kwame Nkrumah's famous dic• "Seck ye Ilrst the political kingdom,"
Co'.g,l~ graduate studen t Jackson Ma(Kalamazoo College '67 ) advised
forum audience 1:mua ry 30th that
"vicio us cirele of underdevelopcould only be overcome by giving
pan-African su pra. national orga nipoJitical Mclout.With an explicit purpose of prOViding
for his subjcet, ''The lndeExperience of Africa South of
Sahal'll," and with an implicit wish to
away certain cobwebs of prejudice
white audio
by recounting the
written historical eviAfrica may well have bef:n the
of CiviliZlltion.- lie enlpb.1'
howevl"l, that the European and
slave trades ruined the pronlise!
development given by interior empires
i
to those of medieval Europe: the
inter·tribal warfare and the gen·
losl of sell. respect among Africans
by the trade ce rtainly caused the
retarda tiOIl of African progu''iS
Europe's Illdus trial Rcvolution.
the "scramble for Africa" in the
century, a.u already fra!,'JT1cnted M·
" Balltanized" - lU:ed naUonal
I ","d,.n~ were es tabl Cihed "'ith little
ethnic or traditional tief among
I "'~"i"" peoples.
To this listener, Mahunia's Ihl'liting of
ma terial to this extent was
altlwugh Africa's HBal·
derivative Mmlcro-na_
.
post-in<kpendcnce times eel'
limit the developmcnt plans African
might adopt, there arc othcr faeWOrth men tioning too, among them
nco-coionlalism, colonial polio
"native government," and pre-inde.
policies preparing nascient na·
fOr self-rule. Dut to give Mahania
consideratlonJ of time probably
I ~'"".l''' their explication. And they
brought up, however curiOrily,

b.ck"",",,,

I"'""

th roughout the rema inder of his speech,
all articulate and astute ana lysh of the
politic:11 malaise Africa finds herself en·
countering.
Central to this malaise, Mah anla said,
was that of elite con8ict. There arc ve ry
fcw elites (in the modem serllle of the
tenn ) in independent Afriell, all tiny in
compariso n to the size of the populatiou
they go\'em, all with minimal "circulation," and each quite distinct from the
others. Nat)onallcadenhip Mahania char·
acteraed as the Mfreedom-Ilghting eUte,'
that group of nationalist leaders who upon
independence mere1y assumed the govern·
ing roles that the colonialist regime had
vacatt..d. Mahania pointed Ollt that since
from the popular viewpoint the method of
ru le had hardly changed. mass apathy haJ
almost umver5ally resulted: - IJiz., the
lack of popular reaction after the over'
throw of Chana's "Osagye£oH ("Savior"),
Kwame Nkrumah, or the "ins" and "outs"
of Congo-Kinshasa's charismatic leaders,
Lllmmnba and Tshombe. Tn dmwing the
grcat distinction, politically, between na·
tionnl leadership and the "mnsscs," he
could also have ll.~ed other vexatio ns to In·
d ependen t nations with "frcedom.fighting"icndership: succession after the denth
of the charismatic leader, and a tendency
to celllrali:te authority needlessly.
Mahania oliO emphasi:ted that "inGghting" among the elites - the "fret.-dom·
fighters," the Inililllry. and the Intellectuals
_ is hazardou5 to stable development
The "freedom-lighter" military confrontation has been painfully obvious during
the sixties, Mahania noted: the mallY
caup-d'etats in ~ub-Saha ran Africa ha\"e
led man)' western observen to liken independent Africa to the Latin America of the
lifties. Mahania didn'l de\'Q te enough of
his attention to this aspect of elite con·
Aict, liS thCi listener "''Quid have wished;
the military. because ia'ieadership is ....-elI
educated, ia' discipline ~rong, and Us'
sanctioned arms, and not to e\'CI1 mention
ib' capacit)' for misinformed altnlism - is
prob ably the strongest threat to any na·

tional leadership elite. The "freedom·
fighters," Mnhania went on, also fear the
growing in tellectual dite becuuse of tlle;r
critical spi rit and superior educa tion; di5'
criminati on an d the lack of jobs for university.tralned Africans often causes their
migration to Europe and North America,
thus draining It nation's human resource5.
Maha nia then moved on to socio-econOlnic problems, among them the urbani·
zation trend which he explained hinders
"balanced d(..'VClopment" by draining na·
tional economie reJOUTCU to ca re for the
needs of an increasing urban population.
In Mahania', opinion, African leadership
often "neglecl5 tile interior to $3ti:lte the
delllands of a superfluous urban popula.
tion." And while they are not endemic to
all African nations, Mahania coosideT$ the
presence of white set tleT$ especially in
positions of minority-rule a threat to the
coulinent's devl'lopment. Mahania be·
lieves that they are beroming economic-ally strong" themselve~, ci ti ng a~ an example Portugal's tacit aid through her African
colonies to Blafran rebels, thereby retarding Nig('rian development. And he saw
a threat In the \\'Qrld market, whose nuctuatlng prkes can "devastllle African economic development"; he attributed Nkru·
mah'l downfall in part to the "economic
squee7.e" caused b)' the drop in wMld
coco.1 prices, noting signilleantly that the
price rose and the International Monetary
Fund 5tepptd in immediately upon his
fall.
Mahania contmuW by recounting some
of tile solutions offered by Arrlcan leaders
to aid economic development despite
these probkms. He feels that the "semi·
open door policy" of many nations who
Invite fOreign economic groups to invest
and aid technically "suc.b the economy of
a littJe nation In I short time, aJ a baby
5UCla the breast nf ilt mother" - and the
metaphor, OOwC\o'er homely, gains l ignificance from his preliminary remarks on
Africa all "the Mother of Civilization ."
Mahania', example, that of American in·
vestment in Uhforla, was a poor one ho ....•

though seats were a.sslgncd, It was dimenlt to m ow just where a student might
be at any one particular moment. This
chaos was, however, not so overwhelm·
ingly evident In the classroom as to com·
pletely disrupt the lesson. On the con·
trary, the enthusiasm and spontaneity of
the students kept us inspired and on our
toes, not to mention entertained. Students
were never hesitan t to say what was on
their minds, no matter how "unusual" it
might be. On one occasion, the notion
suddenly came to a girl in tile middle or
German cLus th at she would like to lmow
the name of a boy on the other side of
the room. She didn't hesitate a moment
to raise her hand to ask, "Wie heisst er?while pointing in his direction. Another
young lady was quite verbal in mowing
her irritation with an obnoxious student
in the class. TIlls student refused to I nSwer questions that were directed to him,
but persisted in responding quicidy and
loudly to allY question directed to othcr
studena. When he made the mistake of
answering this young lady's question she
let him know In no uncertain term 5, and
to th e amusement of the en tire class, that,
if he W Q5 not going to alUWer hI! own
questions. tllen he certainly had better
not bott in on hen ]
Life was also Interesting outside the
classroom. Farragut was one of th e Chicago schools which participated, nominally, in walk-oua, boycolll, and si t· ins
th is p ast fall. In the wesllide high schools,
boycolls were 5choouled every Monday
to protest the lack of Afro..AmeriC!1n hb·
tory claS5C$, or the il15trucUon of existing
courses by white teachers. However, with
the exceptio n of one Monday on which
tile teachers participated, the absen tee
rate at Farragut on boycott days was only
30%. Studcnts at Farragut seemed more
interesll.'<i in their championship football
team th an in boycotts which they did not
completely understand. One freshman
boy queried, "Will I get In trouble if I
boycott?" After the failure of tJle lit-ins
on eleetion day, all interest waned.
PT A m~tinp at Fanagut alS() held
their sharc of excitement. One PTA
hoard meeting which we allended began
a! a diSCussion of needed Improvemenll
in the school and culminated in a rathcr
heated verbal connlet between Blacia
and whites. Black lind white leaders from
the oommu nity w('re there to d iscuSlil what
measures could be taken to force the city
school administration to enact the drastically needed and long promised .ddi.
tions to tile school. Misundentandings
arose du ring the co urse of the meetinll
betv.·een Black leaders and white leaders

over such things 15 the use of boycotts,
the necessity of separate Black parents'
organizations, and the derivation of violence, which at times arose in connection
with boycotts and sit·ins. The interest of
the meeting was enhanced by the presence of some fairly prominent leaders,
tile most well·lmown of whom was the
Rev. Jesse Jackson.
Union meetings were II disappointment;
collSCiting of "sibling rivalries" between
teaeben over posiliolU rather than on impro ving the quality of education. One of
the problems discussed at both uniou
meetings and the PTA board meeting was
violence in the school. From our experi·
ences, observation!. and convenations
with other tCllchen it seemed obvious to
us that student violence was only directed
toward teachen who "asked for it". Phy_
sical expression of emotiom between !ru·
dents, however, commonly occ::uned.
Leaving Farragut at the end of our
eleven weeks was both a welcomo relief
and a sad occ::unence. \Ve were not sorry
to leave the school building, its facilities.
and some of its fa.culty : but saying good·
by to the students proved difficult. We
would miss them more than we knew.
During Thanlr:sgiving vacation one of us
returned to "K" and attended a class.
She could not real~ for the longest time
what was wrong with all the students,
why they looked so pale and sicldy .•.
But the most difficult readjustment came
this quarter with attending elasses, writing papers, taking tests, Hving in a dorm,
signing in and out, eating at W elles _
being a student againl

ever, (ass\lming a good one could be
found): Uberla is "poor" not because of
foreign investment. but because of the
nepotistic hegemony of the Amerlca·liber·
ian ruling minority. And In Ghana previous to Nlrrumah', nationaHr.atlon drive,
an even has tier developmen t was hindered
by cases of mismanagl.'Dlent of llU~incss·
overburdened Oso.gyefo.
" Domestic capi talltcellmlliation" seemed
to hne Mahanhl'S sympa thies, althou~h
his examples were again poor. Citinp: th e
Ghana·Guinca ullion, he attributed Its
failure as a 'Dootstraps" effort Ilt development to the opposition of a m)'Sterious
"west-oriented coalition." It's failure can

de6dencies because it lacla political
power on a supranational level, resulting.
he felt, in maldishibution of rdOUrces and
a laek of integra tion of all sectOrs of the
East African economy. To this even a
Market administrator would agree; the
bind, Mahania implied, lay in tile reluc.
tance of nationalist 1e.1den to s.acrlflce
their own "political kingdom" for the
good of tile whole.
Mahania con tinued by extrapolating
from the situation of co-operative policies
to the sliuBtion of Mrica as a whole; although th e OrganiUltion of African Un ity
encompaues 38 independent states, he
--~ it IaCN>
•.- the political power to force
agreeu,

be better Ilndentood by remembering th at
a vita l geographical li nk in the union the Republic of Mall - dropped out 500n
after
.. _L its inception, and that Guinea was
btuuened
by a gross French seU-out after
she refused to join what Mahanla "''Quid
probably characteTi:re aJ the "neo-colonl.
alut French West Africa economic com.
H

Faculty Enter
Gilmore Show
Three College faculty mem~ are
among the thirty area artists participating
in the 1969 Area Show at tile Gilmore Art
Institute. Thu juricd exhibition opens
Sunday, February 9 with a recep tion
from 1:30 until 4:30.
Mr. Michael Waskowsky is showing two
WQria, "Trinity" in oil and "Fall of Icar.
us" in encaustic. "Trinity" received an
honorable mention in the judging. Mis.<!
Marcia Wood is exhibiting "Yellow and
White Still Life" in acrylic and Mr. Ken
Dison is mowfng "Man Falling-Astronaut"
in oil.

The painting and sculpture in this exhibition will be on display in the M.in
Ca1lery of the Art Institute until March
2. The Institute is on South Park Sheet
and iii open daily ClIcept Mondays.

a unity of development policy and is th us
at the mercy of "micro-nationalist" inter.
e.'Its inimical to each nation's de\"e1opmen t.
U nIty, he arguco
-, f urther, WQuld int........ te
•.
f 200
•...
a.maro,n 0
million people and provld.e the market that heavy indu~try r .....
qUires and cannot find in any exl5tent c0operative economic union.

munity.
"Co-operative policies," nlch as the
Unity, he concluded, i!; the hope of tht'
East African Common Market. were aha young African if "true decoloniution" is
seen by Mahania to have merit. Although to he achieved. To Mahania, Africa's
combining tral1$port and communication troubled sixties ....as a victory, since the
facilities and malcin g common their exlCT+ I'lfperience gained will teach Africa the
nal tariff, and monetary systenu, Mahania new solutions required to "create an In.
felt that the Common Marlr:l't has seriou, dustriali1.ed African nation."
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Letter To
The Editor

D
The INDEX a55umes cditoriaJ responsibility for the ZOO.

To the Editor:
I would like to commend you on your
Associate Editor ................................................................ Brenda Lnshbrook editorial of Friday. January 24 oonceming
Managing Editor ..... __............_.............. _..__ .. _.... --_ .................. .B~ Br0-:vn homoscxuality. Throughout America',
Business Manager ....................................................................... Lindy Smith history, homosexuality has been sUlTound·
Circulation Manager ................................................................ Kenne Bowers ed by taboo and misconception. Accord·
Sports ........................... _.. __ ................................. Howie Sommer, John Smith ing to studies I have dooe. I feel safe in
Staff ................................................Les Baer, Shirley Barker, Su Beardsley, Sllying that homosexuals are on the avera ge
Chuck Bull winkle. Cun Chambers. Debby Foote, Yoshitaka Ikuhnra. 110 more promiscuous or unclean than
Nancy Reitz, Bruce Scott other pt.'Ople. Ilo.....ever. the stereotype
homosexual is a promiscuous, lusty indiPhotographers ............................................ Henry Bittnker, Peter Sendzimir vidual ..... ho live5 only for the next time he
Typists ..............................................Sarah Barnes, Pat Eldred, Linda Popp can have $CI:ual intcrcoure. " Homo" is to(lay as bad an epithet an "nigger" was a
rentury ago. 11lete is no reason that this
should be the case. Most homosexuals are
producli\'e individuals who can carry
their own weight in society if they are
given a chalice. just as other minority
The Harmon Hall CouociJ unanimously ing. to mention only one, we are malting group membcf$ are.
The beginning of acceptance of h0moendorsed the following statement at its certain demands upon the College. We
meeting of January 28. The Council feels do oot believe that the Justification for sexuals as people and not as monrten Ue5'
that the denlands are Just and trusts that not improving the dormitory at thk time In free discussion of both homosexuality
can be based 011 the hIstorlca1 argument and hetereosexuality, not in preserving
they will be acted on.
that the dormitory has been in such a state tah005. 11Je Jtae of Illinois now hat a law
Office of Student Affainl:
We, the undersigned. 90 per cent of for nearly twenty years. Furthermore, on its books which pennitl homosexuality
the constituency of Hannon Hall, find anyone contesting these demandt is In· in private between consenting admt part·
that our living conditions are less than vited to discuSIJ his views with us and/or ners. After all, no one is harmed by
homosexual intercourse between such
adequate and dcllnltely obstruct our de- live with IU for II. week.
We demand the following (in order of consenting parmers who may be expresvelopmental and educational goals, both
sing love for each other. The psycho-academic and social, at this College, We importance and immediacy):
I) the installation of effecti ve acousti· logical harm often attributed to homoare specifically referring to the intolerable
sexual acts is probably mainly of IOCletal
level of donnitory noise which we find to cal ceiling tiles in :
origin. Homosexuality is not "normal" in
be not so much the fault of inconsiderate
a) the stairwelb
the sense that most people are that way,
students 15 the fault of architecutral
b) the hallways
oversight and poor main tenance. We are
c) the 5tudy lounges in the suites but tllen neither are unusually bright individuals, or those with a physical handi·
also referring to the general atmosphere
d) the bathrooms
of the physical structure, which Is so
2) the installation of indoor-<lutdoor cap. Why should people be persecuted
or demeaned for having the particular
grim and unpleasant that it strongly af· carpeting in
trait of homosexuality? There is no reason
f~ts out attitudes towards the College as
a) the stairwells
for giving the hom05e.lual Ucense to be
a whole. III .....eU III towards our academic
b) the haUways
c) the .study lounges in tile suites promi$cOOIU, but I see oothing wrong
and IOClal Iille!1.
Because we Dlld the living conditions
3) the installation of adequate absorb-- with laws such as the one 1 mentioned
earlier.
here inconsutent with our goals of dudy· end door mats at the entrances
In addition to opening up sex. of both
4 ) the installation of much brighter
types, to free, unbiased discussKm among
lighting in the hallways
5) adequate drainage in the communal the student body in general, it might help
both"""",
to devote one of the College Forum 56.l:
6) more ple:uant wall 00101'$ In
education programs to homosexuality and
a) the hallway.
its aspects, using the dialogue fonnat of
"TIle Man·Woman Thing.~ I would like
Cnlmpets first appeared on the Eng.
b) the bathrooms
!ish continent in 1124, and were the proc) the bedrooms
to e10se in saying that those who happen
duct of the Nonnan pirllte Whitellour.
7) more immediate and respomlve to be homosexual should be accorded the
From the villnge of Parsley on Cucumbers, mllintenance of the particular problems respect and d<.'Ct:ut treatment due any
they were taken to Orayuge on Crumpets. which oontinually arise, e.g., brol:en doors, human heing.
Nanle Withheld
TIIC recipe, an old f:lmily specialty, was bumt out lights.
passed (lown from generation to genera· ,' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
lion; people taking to ;t lIl:e flies to straw.
berry jam. Eventually, a vagabond, a
wandering minstrel he, hailed by his accomplices as Sam OVar, milked the age·
old recipe from Whitenour's private
Sat., Feb. 8, Mnvie: "The Hunchback of Note Dame." Dalton 6,45 luki
honey, the Mamlelade Maid.
9 pm. (coffee hour between showings)
It is rumored that this self·same erum·
Movie: "joy in the \loming." WMU, 2JO.I Slingren, 6:45 and
pet recipe crept into the Kalamazoo Col·
9 p.m.
lege Scheme of Things on January 30,
Pia)', "johnny Belinda." K..1lamazoo Civic Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
1969, a cloudy and overcast day. Yet the
Sun., Feb. 9: Coneert: \~tU Symphony Orche-;1r3. WMU Auditorium,
crumpets, served with a British Tea, $OOn
3:00 p.m.
Invigorated and united the seledoo. and
Community Concert: Haruess Ballet. Central High Auditorium,
celebrated lOuls.
4:00 p.m.
Mon., Feb. 10: u-cture: V·Pax presents Earl Reynold). Recita.l Hall, 7:30
p.m.
Tues.• Feb. II , Play: '"Johnny Belinda." Civic Auditorium. 7:30 p.m.
Wed., Feb. 12: Play: "Johnny Belinda." Civic Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Pl:ay: "It. Man for all Seasons." WMU Shaw 11lelltre, 8:00 p.m.
Concert: Royal Winnepeg Ballet. (Artist Series) WMU AuditorPacifist Earle Reynolds will lpenk at a
ium, 8;00 p.m.
Studellt Commission Fireside ill Hannon
Concert: WMU Wind ensemble. Oakland Recital Hall, 8:00 p.m.
Lounge on ~Iomlay. February 10, at 7:30
TI,urs., Fch.13: Piny: "A Man for nil Seasons." WMU Shaw Theatre,
PM. Dr. ReYllolds. who holds a Ph.D. in
8:(1() p,m.
Anthropology, was raised in Vicksburg,
Play: "Johnny Delind:I." Civic Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
Mississippi but has lived for the past fifo
Fri., Feb. 14: Movie: (Audubon Society) "The Alpine Tundra." Central
teen years In his adopted home of Hi ro·
High Auditorium, 7:45 p.m.
shima, Japan. He hM committed himself
Play: "It. Man for All Seasons." WMU Shaw Theatre, 8:00 p.m.
to contributing to world peace through
Play: "Johnny Belinda:' Civic AuditOrium, 8:30 p.m.
non-violent direet action and Inter·discil>linary study of Ule problems of creating , _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
and maintaining a 'N'Orld without war and
around Hanoi lind Haiphong visiting hosel:ploitalion.
In 1958, Dr. Reynolili and his family pitals and villages and observing the ef·
sa.i1ed their ship, the PllODll.%. Into the fects of war directly.
American atomic testing area in the Pacifie
In the rall of 1968, he and his Japanese
The speaker at this week's College
ocean. In 1962 and 1968 neynolds sailed wife Akie. attempted to sail the PltOCnlx
again in protest of nuclear testing to the to Shallghai, China lIS a gesture of "friend· Roundtable will be Chuck Shull. Mr.
Russian ports of Vladivostock and Lenin· ship and tCCQocilation" from an American Shull iI a psychologist from the CotmSel·
gnd.
and Japanese citi~en to the people of Ing Center oC Westem Michigan Uni\,er·
In 1967 Earle Reynolds captaloed the China. The Japanese govenunent refused slty. He Spellt two years travelling in
Plloculx loaded with a ton nf medical to grant a passport to Alcie and the couple Africa and will give his impressions of
supplies to the ned Cross Society of North WIIS stopped on Ule high sea.! bound f01 Africa.
WIl.5 SPOlUOred by a Quaker action group. Shanghai. 11Jey were charged with Ja.
The College Roundtable is 5ponsored
H e and his Quaker crew delive,ed the panese passport violations. The case is by the People', Church lind meets every
supplJes to the Rei Cross Society of North now in the Japanese oourts and promi~ Sunday at 6:30 in the New St\ldent
Vietnam for civilian victims of the Wllf. to be a major civil libertarian challenge to Lounge. All students are invited to ntHe and his crew spent eight day. traveling travel restrictions for Jllpanese citizens. tend.
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T ribute To Bowen

by Pat Eklrcd
Is it not with a tinge of sadness that
we witness the destnK:tion of Bo""CtI Hall,
already under way in this month of FebnlaJY, 1969? This building, the last of
the original rcmuants of the College's
"founding fathen," has seen Ilxty·seven
years of Kuoo's growing pains, her edu·
cational processes, her StU of students
and alumni, and her disappointments.
Perhaps for sollie (or most) of us it is
nothing more Ulan a "tinge", if even that.
But the razing of Bowcn also brings to
mind the ItOry which proviuci the basis
for what .....e know today as Kalamawo
College. and II few slimplings of the lives
of lOlIIe of those people Influential in the
growth of the College Iliay be of interest.
The complete history is indeed a Iud·
nating one; but now to tell of a few of
the beginnings . . .
We read of a young Baptist minister,
Thomas W. Merrill, who joined hands
with Judge Caleb Eldred ("a true pioM
neer ) in order to combine ideals in carrying out p lans toward, the creation of
an institution of higher learning. This
proj~t WI5 to take place in the village
with the melodiolU name of "Kalamuoo"
- which is derived from the Indian word
meaning "boiling pot."
To sldp over the fonnatlve years of
"rsM development, we read and hear of
the sense of deep tragedy and personal
loS! which was felt by an who hlld known
him at the death of Emeritus Herbert I.,e.e
Stetson on the 18th of January, 1935; an
unforp:ettable llgure of a llIan, who had
come to he OOlllmonly known as the
"Crand old Man of Kli lamawo College."
On Founders' Dny, April 22, 1932, Stet·
son Chapel had been named alter him
lind would oontlnue hi subseQuent yeaTS
to be a tribute to him,
A beautifm new mens' donn Willi
erected dUrin&, tile administration of the
successor of Pres. Allan Hoben, Vke--Pres.
Goodsell (It'. been said that President
Hoben was in the habit of ooncludlng all
hiJ tpcee:hes with an exp\:anation that he
could feel hi!! wife tugging at his coat·
tails . . . ). Despite the frustration of
widespread opposition and financial problems concerning its constnlction, on November 8, 1935, Mr. and Mrs. EIIO$ A.
DeWaters, mem~ of the elasses of 1899
and 1900 anno\l~ their gift to the Col·
lege of II new, modern men'l dorul: Ifoben
Hall. neplacing the old Willillms Hall,
which had long been consldl.'red as "no
longer the kind of home for studcuts thut
modem young men 1II(')lIld ~pect and that
they deserve," the new dorm was ready
for occupancy and dedicated on January
20,1937.
When Dr. S10cum ( J)tl-deccssor to Stet.
son) retir<.-d, after nearly twenty years of
untiring and dedicated admini!tration,
Kalamazoo College had, as quoted from
the 1911 Bulletin, the "most strongly en·
dowed educational institution in Michi·
gan,~ the erection of Bowen Hall being its
first major building unit. Indeed, President Slocum initiated an utensh'c e~
pansion, one of the greatest needs being a
new building; as usual, lack of IInances
made this quite impossible until, in 1898,
II deeply Interested champion of the col·
lege offtred $20,000 of the $50,000 required for immedillte effort - this bene·
factor was no~ other than Mr. Chark'S
Clark Bowen. lIis death ill 1901 seemt'<i
untimel y indeed, IS the new building was
completed in Hille for its dedication lit
the Commencem<!nt in June, 1902 (total
building cost: $60,(00). "For soven col·
Icge generations this building WI5 the
heart of College lift, lind still is to II lesser
Jcgre<'. (even lesser now. . . ) It will
stllnd for yet ma ny years as a mtmorial to
Ihe heneflcienCi! of a "reat friend and to
the pcrseverence and visioll of President
Sloc\u'l who had labored ceaselessly fOr it
during nine ycar!." ( this taken from a
1933 account).
EI~led Presid~nt ill 1913, Herbert Lee
Steuon enjoyed plIllularity and success
during his admini~traUon. II was then
that K College el{»Crlenced a degree of cx.
pansion never \mown befor~. Williams
Hall was remodeled. Bowen Hall repaired,
and a campaign WI! on for the cre.1hon
of a new womens' donn. Ptc5ident Stet.
son devised II plan he called "cooperative
advertising" (to attrllet students from aU
over 10 College), and most likely the
Open Forum begun by Stetson did more
than anyone thing to win Ule good will
of the tltldents. I n 1916 the Senate and

a self-governing student body wu forDJec,
and this group was put in charge of
extracurricular activities. Tho INO£)
was changed from a monUJ1y to a weeki
in 1915. the first Boiling Pot wu lssUll,
in 19-20, religious emphasis WI!
IIlId athletio::s were given particular
portallce.
FollOwing the United Statet'
tion of war on CcnnllllY in April
the mens' dorm and gymnasium
converted into training harracb
college's aU-<lut support of the war
perhap5 in so rnJlying togcUler, tllk
saw one of the greatest times ~f .";.;'J
ness, understanding and mutual
ance in this close-knit oommunity.
addition, a mess hall, fully.equipped
provisioned. was built between
Hall (which was situated where
stands today) and Do....en Hall.
ing clear aeross the quad. An
of influenz.a necessitated the ro,mn<
of part of the new mens' dorm into a
pit" ward. Upon anoouncement of
armistice, in the \\-vrm of Dr.
never before or since had Ulere been
a shout of joy in the old chapel ,

r:::.:

there was a grand ;oyow
celebration: Nan old car ld
It a big tin wlShboiler; the noise it
going through the streetJ Wat
terrific."
In the above paragraph
M
"Ladies' HaIl ; this Willi the first
residence for the college's women
dents. Known as " the most modem
comfortable building on
com erstone was laid down OIl
june, 1884, and its full capacity was
students. 'Ihis spacious residence was
named Wheaton Lodge in 1922 (in
ory of illl p ast matron), and upon
plelioll of Mary Trowbridge House
1925 (so named in honor of Mrs. l...
Trowbridge, an u·srudent
interest in the life of K College),
Lodge was tumed into a men's dorm.
Willi tom do\\-"O In 1929. maldng way
the beautiful new Minnie Mandelle
brary, so called after Mary Senter
delle whn (though not closely"",",,,,
with the college) proVided for the .
in her will. Ourina: that """' ",mn,~ ,
'29 work was also begun on the erection
Welles Hall - before Welles, all

1m,,,,,,...

ate in the basement of ~;~~~:,~f;~~
new dining hall received its
I
the estate of Frallk R. Welles Frallce. Kal amazoo College's fanH.',
see, was indeed widespread. . .
Long before Stowe Tennis Stadium
built. steps were taken to encourage
advance this sport at "K··. On April
1941, readers of the KnlrwllIi New.
infonned of the beginning of a "h." ,"~
live ultr:HlIodem courts," the
new project being Sl2,500. Dr.
S'lowe was a melnber of the faculty
the time Olds Science Hall Willi
built, in the middle t\\.·entics ( K
"Seientific Revolution" enr). He
driving force in Ule name nf lenni!!
having joilled the Department of
try in 1928. He not only managed all
pus tenni!! activities, but also
.
plans that brought to Kalamaroo
tional boys' junior tennis teams. and
naments ha\'~ been held annually
oonrb eller 5ince 1943. Dr. Stowe's
cation was so widely recogni:ted
served a two·year ttTllI as
the Western Lawn Tellnis
and in 1942 the U.S.
pointed hilll to the MichigAn
Sports Board, a division of the
Defen$e Board. In January,
,
Ihe first to be honored with the
Hardy Award Trophy by Ule United
Lawn Tennis Association. Dr.
achievements and
of
and amazing energy, I

of:.~:~~~;':;;::;:::~

great wannth
:
to an; The entire college
fered a areat loss upon his death in a
traffic accident in 1957.
These arc just a lew ideas of JOrrJe
the people who, in the past one
and thirty·six years, have given of
selves to the gro ....1:h. the life, the
to develop, and the potential or K
lege. It Is, perhaps, lIOIlIewhat
while to 5tOP a moment, reflect a bit,
pay U}(~m tribute by our admiration ,
if nnly for a passin, moment. >h,. "'.~,
ina: Fathers," I think, are indeed
of our reflection.
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U.S.- Japanese Relations
Reviewed By K Student

Trustee
Found
pRINCETON, N,J. (CPS) - Most of
college and university trwthink the faculty and siudents
hive malor authority in dccblons
the signiScaut educational lind
~~""t'",,, issues on campus.
mClllben of college governing
believe such dcclsiuns should conto be made primarily by themselves

the college I{lrninistrlltion.
arc among the findings of a re-

1.~::"~:;;~;:.;E~d,:",~,~ti~onal
Testing Servb
roles and educaattitudes
college and university
The study, based on a question-

of more than 5,000 members of colbe publbhed

I;; ,""roO'g boards. will

Iiii~,~:,t,,'tru::~steei
responses differed
or type of their Instilucertain

general

characteristics

from the report.
\, I:"""" the college trustee is white,
in hls 50'.. He Is well «illfinancially secure; more than
annual incomes c:loeeding

He occupies I prestige position,
business, and "personifies 'SIIe:Am";"~ sense of the word."

,; 'h,

is ohell cautious about academic
and has some reservation about
He believes that college attendprivUege th at should be extended
but not a right, As a rule, he de·
BS a "politically moderate" Re-

buslnesJ-e):ccutivc trwIteu In
swvey agree that "running a college 15
ruuning a business," and that "high.
busines$ management erperience is
in chOOSing a new president."
the mere prominent executive
trustee hu, the less likely he
these views.

outh Fares
Not Fair
« .. airline fares for youths SOOtlld
abolished, a Civil Aeronautics Board
Arthur S. "resent announced
Aruthur S. Prsent announced
83 page decision on January 22 that
"having the sWlle ehnri as youths except for their age
being injured by being required to
a regular fare." TII6 cut·rate youth
will be abolishl.'<l, uolCS5 a pelilion
a review of tlle decision is
by
22.
decision was triggcred by com·
from several bus compnnies. Trail·
Bus System led tlle fight. Before
.
of youth fares in 1966,
students had been heavy
bll.!i tramportation. But since
students have inereuingly utilized
air travel with its tremend·
travel time and comfort.
,,-." ",,-.. were 5.8 million youth

Co>,

p"""'g""

"1"1.,,,.

""~:"'" on domestic airlines.

Ilnd poSSibly the NaStudent Association are expected
petitions protesting tlle CAB deA spokCS{nan for American Airi the company ..... ould "vigorously
" retention of the stand.by fares.
said the carrier believes such fares
roflStnlctive and should be co'itinul.-a.
are also urged to register comabout the decb"lon. TIley should
thc Civil Aeronautics Board, 1825
i'~"i"~' Avenue N.W., Wli.Shington,
C. 20009. Alternlltely. a &£teen word

rf~~(~~~~~n~"~'~'Y~"':n::"~;, 'canthebePreslsent
F
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K College Trustees Unable
To Communicate At Fireside
by BreDd.a Lashbrook
Although the january 29 &rc:side with
three Kalamazoo College trustees was a
conunendable effort fOr communication
between students and administrative pow·
en, the &reside, was overall, unsatisfac·
tory. Trustees Light, Ryan and Thomp.
son came to the meeting with good intentlnns and a desire to meet the student at
his own level and really try to reach him;
I'm lure each went home snlUgly :;cU-sat·
isfied tllat this Is just what had happened
and probably has given the whole affair
little further thought. Meanwhile those
students who were there remain frustrated
ovcr what seemed a shallow attempt at
public relations for which the fonnula is
smile, don't become emotional-let them
know you're in control. be prepared with
pat answers, remain on the defense.
The attitude prevailing among the
trustees was that the K student is being
provided with an educational experience
that we are fortunate indeed to receive
10 why don't we show sollie gratitude and
stop 'naking !lOise. We owe tlle school
something and in their point of view
"soulethiug·· seems to be acquicsocnce.
TIley expressed CQnccrn for the schoo!"s
Image, not for financial reasons (we were
anured) but in order to retain K's good
rcputation so we can l.'Ontinue to attmct
top students and so our gmduates will
find doors open for them when they leave.
Strict regulations are due to the fact thllt
the eo!1ege takes on respouslbility fOr the
shldent in the parents' abscnce (whether
or not either the parent or student wanl!!
thcm to take on that responsibility). It
was pointed out by one of the students
present that often the College take5 It on
itself to decide what the studentll' parents
should decide. i.e., whether or not a stu-

African Studies
Program Set
by Debbie Fonte
This summer Kalamazoo College will
offer, for the &rst time, an organized M·
riean Studies Program. The program will
olTer a. number of courses for students es·
pecially interested in Africa. Dr. Truitt
will teach a course in the politics of SubSaharan Alrica, Dr. Pruitt will teach African hiStory, aud Mr. Myers will be olfcr.
ing a course nn tlle Economies of Africa.
Another new course, the Dynnmics of In·
terculhlral Relations, will be offered but
the professor has not yet been selected.
Language courses in Swahili and poISibly
Kdo, both using tapes and infonnanu,
will also be offered.
This SUDlmer program 1lI the result of
Kalamawo College's promise several years
ago to the GLCA to provide Specialized
courses on African studies. The school
hu gradually lnerellSed opportunities for
shldying Mrica, but the coming summer
institute is the first major step in establishing a solid program ill this affll of speeialilMotion.
Kalanlawo College students can tak.e
these courses to fuJlUI their nonnal dis·
tributional requirements. No special registration will be ncca<lary. Partieipatiou
in the Institute is possible for alt students
going to Africa and morc. ~a~clp~tin~
students will live in a sp6('lal Afncan
house. In addition to the counes which

dcut can live off campus, but the trustees
were of the opinion that being parents
their wishes would ecineide with those of
our parents. ", ha\·e a son college age
and I certainly don't want him living off
campus."
It wu further pointed out that before
changes - such as the conversion of donn·
itones to coed buildings - could be initio
ated the College must depend on "experienced people" who have already tried it.
But, who are thelle experienced people?
I wonde r that the K l'lan ever went into
effect since there were no 'experienced'
people to set a precedent; ' countered a
female student. But the answer the trus·
tees give whene\'er they have no better
remnlns, "If you don·t like it, what's to
keep you here?'
An incident indicative of the commu·
nlcatlon gap between students and ad·
ministration was the observation of trustees that sending copies of the Inlin and
especially the Zoo to members of the board
wou ld be a bad idea. There are those
on the board who would react without
discretion If they !mew the altitudes nf
studenlll here. They told us of the one
trustee who wanted R rule there could be
no long hair In the new men's donn. It
.seems that administration-student rela·
tions aro betler off If board members remain ignorant. Is there any wonder that
frustration continues to characterb:e 8tU'
dent·administrator relations?

Dean' 5 Article
Mannufactured
An article I.'O-aulhored by a College
administrator aud illustrAting a technique
of CQlnl)utillg both financial and intans·
ible return on higher education invest·
ments by gO\'ernlllcnts and by individuals
appears in the 1968 edition of "lnstitu·
tional Research a.nd Academic Outcomes."
The article, titled "Systems Analysis for
Institutional Output Decisions," was
written by Dr. William R. Mann, Xa1amazoo College assistant dean of academic
:tffairs, and Dr. Donald C. DcLong. direc·
tor of institutional research at the Uni·
versity of Michigan.
Usi ng as au example tlle University of
Michigan, the article shows thnt the state
recovers appmximutc!y 80 per cent of its
total appropriation to the university. The
federal government's return is even higher,
aecording to tlle authors' findings, at approxbnately 300 per cent.

by Ikub...... Yoshitab
Until August 1945 Japan and tho US
hated each other; the Japanese fleet at.tacked Pearl Harbor and the US 8-29
bombers drppped atomic bombl over Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Today, however,
a lot of Americans visit Japan and taste
"sukiyaki:' I am enjoying my campUi
life with you here, Kallllllawo. Everything seems to be all right. But, exactlyP
US Newl aud World Rsport views the
partnership between japan and the US,
considering tllO present domestic affairs in
japan, as "deteriorating:' nlis weekly
shows much concern for j apan: "Second
priority for the new Administration - and
perhaps in the loug run the most import·
j apan-US relation,."
The reasons behind thls assessment by
the US Newl and World Report are, obviously, the questions of Okinawa and of
the nlUtualsccurity treaty between japan
and the United States. Oldnawa and the
security treaty ha\'e been tightropes acrosl
the Pacific since 1951, when the SIU1
FranciJeo Peace Treaty was concluded.
These tightropes, on the other hand, have
been the genns of irritation for Japanc$O
libera.lstudcnlll and leftists. WhyI'
Before explaining why, let me briefly
present the present situation of Okinawa
and the nature of the security treaty. It
is Article 3 of the San Francisco Treaty
which has Hxed the present status of the
Ryuk.ytl archipelag0e.5; the supreme sov·
erelgnty b held by the American High
Commissioner of Okinawa. Acoordingly.
the corutitution of j apan is not applied
over the area, nor is that of the United
States. The Peace Treaty was designed
to place the Ryukyu archipelllg~ eventu·
ally under a U.N. trusteeship. The United States, however, hIlS a1ready shown
that she has no intention of doing this.
What makd Olcinawa hnportant is its
military signifkanee. Okinawa is virtually an American base. In othl.'f words.
Olcinawa is significant tn botll tbe Japanese and American governments only for
military strategy. This is wby the US
has put Okinawa Wlder her military 0ccupation. And, the Japanese government
sold out Okinawa in return for "japan',
security."
The Peace treaty, has, at too same time
legitimllti~ the presenee of US military
forces in japan afler 1960. In that year,
the US.Japan security trcaty wu signed
in Washington. T hc purpose of the treaty
is to maintain security IU1d peace over
both japan and the Far East. In return,
j apan is obligl.'<l, to offcr a number of military bases to the United States. TIlere are
now 146 bases in japan. According to
the treaty, permission from !lIe Japanese
government is needed when the US Ileadquarters plans to take substalltial military
action in or fronl japan. This trcaty
comes up for renewal in 1970. After that
year the treaty can be abolished, main·
tained, or revised, whenever the US or
j apan wanlll to. TIIO government of Japan
and its' conservative party have decided
to perpetuate automatically the current

Pro! Publishes
Dr. Katheryu E. Rajuak, assistant professor of physics here is co-author of five
articles published in the current issue of
the lournol of Chemical Phyria.
The articles, which deal with spectral
intensities aud clectronic energy levels of
trivalellt lan thanides in aqueous solu·
tions, are co-authored \vith W. T. Carn·
all and P. R. Fields of Argonne Na tional
Laboratory.

lntangible benefits, such as Increased ~=============::;
social awareness, greater inV{llvement in •
political activity nnd more financial se.curity to those who have attended the
university, increase the return even more,
says the article.
The book in which tlle article appears
Is the proceedings of the eighth aOllual
Forum on InstitutionaJ Research, sponsored by the Alisoc:iation for Institutional
Research.
The article was written while Dr. Mann
was a member of Dr. Delong's staff at
Ann Arbor prk)r to his joining the Kala·
maz.oo College staff last September.
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Salutes
the
100, SLUSH,
Voluntown Volunteer
Staff
for its

wl1l be offered, the BSO is making ar·
rangemenlll for supplementary Iccture5
lind exhibits.

DECISIVENESS

defenJe system ..... ith the United States.
On the contrary, the opposition partiea,
the liberals, and the students, are protesting against this government policy.
They sec the US-japan security treaty as
a substantial factor jn the US policy of
containment for Red China and as a c:tusc
of war rather than peace in Asia.
On tllO issue of Okinawa the attitude of
my government has been ambiguous and
tricky. It seems that the basie attitude
of the government and the japan Liberal
Democrntic Party, of which Prime Minister Salo is President. is to get back the
sovereignty over the Ryukyu archipelagoes from the US. That the United StA.tes
government and the japanese govcnunent
have agreed to return Olc:inawa within a
few years is written in the joiut commu,
nlque wued by the fonner Presid('nt Johnson and Prime Minister Sato in the fall
of 1967 in Washington, D.C. Since then,
ho .....-e\"t:r, Premier Sato and his collegue
have carefully neglected to describe how
to transfer concretely the sovereignty to
j apan,
What mUM the pro-American govern·
ment very earefw is the problem COncern·
Ing the US military base on Okinawa. "The
point Is what to do with the US bases after the sovereignty is returned to japan:
whether we force tho States to pull back.
her military forocs from Okinawa com·
pletely and immediately; whether the
American troops stationed at the base can
be allowed to stay, but be put under the
mutual security treaty so that the Okina·
wa base can be treated under the same
conditions IU the bases now on mainland
Japan; Or whether we ge t back the soy·
ereignty completely apart from the base
10 that the US can keep the right to freely
use the base Including some nuclear wea·
pons. There are the alternatives which
we now &ce, At the top of them all, tlle
question nE nuclear weapons complicates
the matter; it is a matter of fact that the
US has allocated them to OIc:inaWA. It is
obvious that the majority of the japanese
will reject having any kind of nuclear
weapon.
Thare &ists both on Okinawa and on
malnJand japan a consid~ble force
which demands complete and immedate
pullback of the US forces from Okinawa
and japan. Chief Executive Chobyo Yara
of the Ryukyu govemment, the first to
have been almon unanimously elected by
the poPlllar vote, which was held las t
November for the first time, i! an ndV{l·
cate of this force.
Against the progressive force, the Ja·
panese government l!lunehed last year
what we call the "nneness policy." As
the government and the conservatives ex·
plain it, this policy will decrease the ec0nomic, political, oud social differences be.tween Olc:inawa and maillland j apan lest
some friction should arise when the rehlrn
of Okinaw.a is fflIlized. But we see this
polky u only continuing the present situ.
atlon of Okinawa.
Why then, are the j apanese govcrnment
and its conservative party reluctant to de-mand that Washington take away her
114$0 from Okinawa and eager to maintain
the security treatyP The answer is sim.
pie; they think thai japan shares common
nationa] interests with the United ·States.
Premier Sato once retorted against 10'
panese leftists, "Why is it evil that we
cooperate with the United States who has
tlle same will as ours?'"' Against this
leftists shout, "Okinawa lind the security
treaty are nothing else but intrigues of the
j apanese imperialist and the Americau
imperinlist."
The government assumptions are quite
clear; the question of Okinawa and the
security treaty are very important In light
of the Far East strategy, Red China Is a
potential enemy 10 Japan and the US,
considerable military force is needed to
defend free nations in Asia against the
communists, so it must be aI.most suicide
to Idck out the American troops from not
merely japan's but Asia and so forth.
TIlen, it is forseeable that the timidity of
the government's policy on Olcinawtl is
only a groping for a way which can allow
the US to perform as freely as possible
aft('r so~reignty has been returned to
Japan. This is, of course, jUst what the
United States wanlll: the Pentagon views
Olcinawa a! a keystone in its strategy In
the Far East.
(I{) be contimuul)
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SPORTS IN REVIEW

] Universities Probed
L - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
By State Legislat

First Meet Held

Wabash College on February IS. Our
team bopes to put K in the win column.
by John Smith
The present record is :rem wins, three
The soeres in last week's swim meet
seconds and one third.
went: North patk 97, Calvin 45, and

Kalamazoo 42.

Kalama1.oo and Calvin

Karate Comes
to Kalamazoo

TIle next med is a home meet against

K Tops Oakland

did not offer much resistance as North
P"rk ran off with a first place in every
by Howie Sommer
event except the 200 yard breast stroh!,
Shooting
accu racy and ball control
a nd Calvin took that first.
K's biggest hope in the rued was ttl beat marked the Homets 92 to 75 victory over
CQlvin; the closest we came was two Oakland University of Rochester, Michipoints, but the gap was never morc than gan. Dick Winkley took control for Kalanine. That's when Coach Kent used a mazoo in the first half. Dick had 16 points
Iittlo strategy and switched Grybauskas in the half hitting on eight out of nine
from the 100 yard freestyle to the 500 from the field. In the second half Dick
yard freestyle. This brought us to within added seven moro for a total of 2.3 for the
nve points of Calvin, but aU was lost afternooll. Winkley also managed 12 rew111',n Calvin took first in the 200 yard bounds, tops for both teams. At the end
of the first balf the Hornets left tile court
breast stroke.
A few of the highlights for the Kama with a strong eight point lead and tile
swimmers werc seconds by Thomann in score at 39-31.
The second half was all Kalamazoo
the 1,000 yard freestyle. Heckman in the
again.
Gene Nusbaum took the reins for
200 yard individual medley, Lyttle in diving, Hensen in tlle 200 yard butterfly, and the Hornets, hitting for 17 points while he
the 400 yard freestyle relay team of Ca- got great assistance from Jim Katona with
vallo, Walker, Pugsley, and Grybauskas. 16 points and Dan Laskoski who came off
the bench to score eleven for the Hornets.
A unique experience came out of the
With fast breaks and good ball control
meet ~ every first place was a pool record,
the Hornets stretched their Icad to 23
because it was the first meet ever
points and with six and a half minutes left
swum in the Natatorium. One record
to play Coach Ray Steffen substituted the
that won't be broken for a long time was
the diving record. Runnfeldt of North rest of the Kalamazoo bench.
All in all the Homets were doing everyPark captured 289 points here while
Lyttle, who didn't do too badly himself, thillg against Oakland that tlu.'Y had hoped
received 2.22 points and came in secondl to do against Calvin. TIlis victory gives
Those sixty-seven points could prove too the HOnlcts an 8-7 record for the season.
mallY for Lyttle or any other diver to Tomorrow the Hornets are at Lake Forest
in another non-league game.
surpass.

ANN AnBOR, Mich. (CPS) - The
Michigan legislature is launching an Investigation of the state's universities, centering around the University of Michigan,
where a play was shut down Sunday ( Jan.
26) for its use of nudity and a sit-in is
scheduled for thill week
Wayne Slate University in Detroit and
Michlgau Stale in East Lansing are also
expected to feel the bront of the probe,
which resulted fram concern over student
activism on the campuses.
"People are sick and tired of shaggyhaired idiots illtcrfcring with the activities of good students," said State Sen.
James C. Fleming, a Republican from
Jackson who introduced the resolution
for the investiglltion.
Senator Fleming said those who oppose
lhe probe are "crying witch-hunt as II
~moke screen for its real purpose."
Another legislator, Sen. Gilbert Bursely,

by Les Baer
Korean Karate is the art of empty hand
and foot flghting. Members are trained
to use the hands and feet in such a manner a! to stimulate all actullJ combat with
an anned or unanned opponent. Throughout the v,io rl d Korean Karate is being
taught as a competitive sport. The purcharacter, integrity, self respect, and redevelop CQ-Qrdination between mind and
body. The methods of instruction are designed to help an individual build good
character, integrity, self respect and respect of others.

b~:~~;,:;::~~

cials face upcoming
and the legislature holds I
Michigan universities are
pendent under the
are controlled by an eleeted
gents. But their operations
ent on yearly legislative ·'"';';'·;i;~
state tax funds.
TIle director of the company
ing "Dionysus," Richard,oS"',;,;~it~h,'";';'.
he would challcnge the
of arrests against Ole ten cast
who were arrested at the ","o,m ;
Police in tile audience
to ..... ard off an attack with methods virtu- and fou r women with
MichJgan is the second Big Ten
ally unknown to the average mnn.
TIle Kal amazoo College Korean Karate 10 have a dramatic production shut
Glub is open to all "K·' students, faculty, this year. Last fall a University of
thcir friends, or family. Training begins consin dramatic department
with simple motions of attack and defense of "Peter Pan" (also with a
and progresses into action fonn s (continu- quence) was raided at its scc<lnd
OU$ attack lind defense). As co-ardination formance. Charges against its
and strength develops, students arc up- bers and dircctor were later
Thursday noon (jan. 30), a I
graded in rank and given advanced inruplive sit-in" was scheduled
~ lructions on techniqnes.
Korean karate will develop and tench UM, Office of Student Affairs
you personal confidence, physical fit llCSS, demands for abolishment
humanities, social science, and
anned and unarmed self-defense.
Classes are being held in the upstairs requirements. Also under protest
dance room in Tredway Gym, Tuesday closed-door policy of the faculty
and Thursday evenings from 7:00 unti! bly alld lack of student
curriculum committees.
9:00 PM. All visitors welcome.

state-~~~~~~:~:

,·"d,,,.,,,,

It is rated throughout the world as oue
of the ,nost proficient methods of selfdefense known to man. TIle hands and
feet may be trained into weapolls capable
of breaking hard objects without ill effects
to the user. Korean Karate methods of
attack and defense enable the practitioner

Action Now Explained
lence in the schooh, its disregard of
by Nancy Reitz
Have you wondered after bearing vague "many" parental opinions, the borrowing
references to Action Now exactly what of $12.5 million under the state financing
the nature of this group is or what they plan for the construction of a new high
have done since last spring? TIlis organi. school without voters' approval (the voters' approval is not necessary ac....ording
zation of private citizens fonned immedito Michigan law), and the changing of
ately after the death of Dr. Martin Luther
school attendance boundaries as grounds
King, Jr., purports to work wilhin the
white community to "change those atti- for recall. Should the recall be successful
tudes and institutions which have perpe- the present board could be replaced by a
tuated the poverty and social injustice and conservative majority. The conSC<luences
racism." It serves as a means of COllllnU- of such an event on city educational polio
nication and action. Thus, its goal is to cies are most unappetizing.
As to the future of Action Now - the
encourage and enable infonned citizens
need for such an organization remairu,
to build a society in which each member
however, iu effectiveness is dependent on
IIllly in fact detennine his destiny.
individual participation and Snancial
Aside from general meetings, the Steer- backing of the communityl Opportuniing Committee and Coordinating Assem- ties for student involvement include the
bly respectively coordinates day-to-day following: 1). investigating and comactivities and determines more general piling data as part of a task force; 2).
poliCies. 111e greatest responsibility lies neighborhood canvassing in regards to
with individulil task forces. Ineluded in the recall movement; 3). Office work at
these are Housing, Education, Elnploy- the headquarters; 4). financial support.
ment, Law Enforcement, Community Or- If you are at all interested in any of tllese
ganizing, Non-Partisan Candidate Screen- aspects, call the Action Now office,
ing, Fllndraising and Communication,
345-6606.
Publicity and Office Operations. To illustrate, we may look more specificall y at
Employment and Education. The fomler
is preparing a list of discriminating national producers for local boycott and cmployment guideli.nes, which, hopefully,
will be passed as law as well as being
The President of the College, Weimer
accepted by the busint'ss community.
K. Hicks, and the Committee 011 Faculty
Last summer the Educatioll T(lSk Force
Relations hnve recommended the folsubmitted a 30 page document to the
lowing promotions and changes in proBoard of Education. Nine suhjects have
fessional status effective with tile 1969-iO
been I..mphasized in suiJscqucnt discusacademic year:
sions including curriculum revision and
David S. Scarrow, Department of Philevalua.tion; in-service and lab training
osophy and Mrs. Nelda Balch, Departfor teachers; e~p\llsion (stressing alterment of Theatre ArI.$ and Speech will be
natives and preventative mcasures) ;
promoted from associate to full professors.
tracking; school-family and school-comDavid A. Collins, of the Department
munity relations; adult education; meals;
of
Romance Languages and George H.
integration; and vocational education.
Anyone interested in secondary school Acker, of the Department of Physical
education might wish to read this docu- Education, will become Associate profcsment, obtainable from the Action Now sors.
TIlrcc faculty members have been
office.
placed
on tenure. They arc: David
In recent weeks Action Now has concentrated its ellorts in opposing the cur- Evans, Department of Biology, Howard
rent recall attempt of the members of the H. Rocrecke, Department of English, and
Board of Education. Led by Robert Van T. Jefferson Smith, Department of MatheSlreai" and Earl Dodge (representative matiC5.
Seven faculty members will take sabof the National Prohibition Party), the recall movement desires to remove nil of the batical leaves during the 1969-70 acaBoard members by petitioning the com- demic year. Ralph M. Deal, Wayne M.
munity and then forcing a new vote. Wright, and Phillip S. Thomas will be on
Slightly less than 7,800 signatures arc leave for one full year. Elizabetll M.
needed for each of the members. Van Mayer, John B. Spencer, Russell Hammar,
Streain (Coutte 12/22 /68) citC5 the and Voldemars Rushevics will have twoBoard's "soft policy regarding acts of via- quarter sabbaticals.

Appointments,
Sabbaticals Told

was in the audiellce Sunday night
ten actors and actrCSSC$ appea red
onstagc during the play, "Dionysus
He conceded that the "dramatic
niques were most unusual and
I enjoyed it; however, the ""f..m~
could have Snancial repercussions
university."
Besides the
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r. Taylor-Smith
oins K College Faculty
by Scott JUlodew.lt

faculty member from Fou rllh
, College of the University of Sierra
ill western Africa has joined the
Kulama7,()(1 College for the winter
quarters. Dr. Halph E, j(,
,,,:'m;th, on It sabbatical leave, is
visiting lecturer in the c hCln isIlC'V

;;-';;tm~t.

peets

thlt!:-

The country granting the independence to the underdeveloped country is
not likely to provide even the ncocssary
training that w ill be required for opcru·
ling an independen t country. There i~
no profit to be gained by the imperialist
in providJng tbb essentill1 trnining.
Paradoxically, there are now more
whites in Siernl Leone than there were
before independence. .MBut," concluded
Dr. Taylor-Smith, Mthere b tho distinct
difference that today we have only those
whom we want and only th ose that we
still requ ire." These are the teachers
and the technicians.
A time .IoChedulc mu~1 be established
in order to increase the present le\'<':1 of
trained manpower. A UNESCO study
has set up a twenty year period of de-

"Tutoring" Efforts Made Known
by Gail II Dbc n

The ideal Cateer-Stll'vice

fob

for the
is till> second time that Dr. Tay.
adven tu rous, patient, dedicated, obst!nhllS lived in the United Stal~.
ant sophomore would be 10 volllllteer his
WlIS a research associa te nt Princeton
services as one of the coordinators of the
several ye;us ago. That was
Volunteers for Children Program. T his
,bo,,,n,,", howt.'VCr, nnd he hilS disjob proVides an excellent opporunity to
Kalamazoo to be an extremely
meet many fellow stude nts and member~
place in the winter. After being
of the incoming Fre.shman clDSS who you
for a month he concludes that "It
otherwise might never eocounlt~r. You
friend ly p lacc. I guess. TIle small
will Ilnd yourself as a full-time partieiof the school makes for II desirable
pant in chaotic maneuvers. You will
c\'cntually learn the art of (."\.tting through
the miles of red tape which frustrate
you r sincere efforts to accomplish anytlling here at Kalamazoo College or at
Lincoln or Woodward
Elementary
Schools from whence the childre n for
your program come. T his job of collrse
invoh'cs no pay even thongh yOIl will lilld
yOUTM""lf spending more than a good tell
hours n week trying to organize tlle "oluteers, and tlICn ehnsing thcm down tu
J:ivc thcm nr get them n<.,«[('(1 information. ~ ou will spend hOUr<: calling maintenance for serviee, or alTanging bus-;es
and cars for trallspo rttllion. You will
\\"a~te )"our work time lighting for hard-tu-('otne-by, but \'ita i lleeessilie~ ~uch a~
an office, (\ telephone, some hll[f-dccent
fllnJiturc. '£1l1.'n of course you will Ileed
money, lind somehow somcone SC'f'ms to
forget th:~t they must put a~ide some
money for Volunteers for Children. It is
:.ometimes fru.~Irtlting, and often dbcour. Tlylor-Smitll, of SicrnI Leone, lUI! joined the facuit y for Winter and Spring flhting .
Volunt(.'t'rs for Children, I1Ie crst-while
:\'ortliside Tutoring Program ha~ al 011('
time h:mdlcd as many as 120 volunteer"
Taylor-Smith, ~ellior Icl"lurt'r aud n:lopment in (..ouclltion which must be
the Faculty of Science at Four'lh followL'tl to meet the need~ of tbe coun- Freetowll was one of repression. One of
hold; bachelor and doctoral try. In 1960, 40<;". of the population hnd thl' most do~cly guarded doctrines of rm
I
the University of London. t-Dmpleted primary o'<lucatiol1, 3% COlll- u\'ud<-mk' t'Qlllml.nity is that it 1Ilu~l be
a\<;o studi(.'(\ at the Wei7mallll pleted sc<.'Ondnry ed.ucation fllld 0.2(, nl· free for free e.~p re5sioll. '-rhe soldier
of Science in Rehovoth, blUe!. tended CQlll'ge. The ~tud~· s\.ggc~h that' fin~ls ililmelf as a soldier nnt becausc he
associate of the Royal Institute of tlleS<! pen.·•.:l1tages mU5t be rni.'-Cd by 1980 is brilliant, fo r he dOC!! not have a smart
of London, he has published to 100'1 primary, 23'1 s(."(.'ondary il1ld thinking capacity. li e is taught to abc)
2.1'";' high!'r education.
onl{'fS. And so when the academic comtechnical works in his fieM.
i in Ka lamazoo, he is continuing
E:ducatiou i~ the most important need munity criticizes his aet..ions, he naturalIt'SCareh on the folk medicine which of the devclopillg African countries. A ly reacts." The University did criticize
European medi- minimum of 2(Y/~ to (I ma~imum of 40'7~ the military's actions. State gmnts which
:c
synthetic, but in Afri- of each African nation's e~p':nSt'~ ;lrO Mipport the school were subsequently
is a
greater use of natural used for education. The money \'(lll not ellt along with other .severe measures.
In tlle Anal coup in April, 1968, the
for medicine. Dr. Taylor-Smith is come from the e)(i.\ting blldget.\ of each
these plnnts in tenns of evalu· individ ual nation because it is ~imply private soldiers took over the power
in order to isolate chcmiC"d[ not there. It must come oubide of tht' from their Cf)mmanders. This new miliHe describes his laboratorics third world either from trade or long tary power invited the civilian leadership
which had been in exUe since the original
fourth Hoor of Olds as adequate term loans.
research.
"It is 50 easy to understand tlle prob- <."Our to regain control of the governTaylor-Smith is impressed by the lem of the developing nation whell yOIl JflCll!. Now, after a brief lull, the un iformat of a liberal arts educa- tlre right in Africa. Bul when one is on \'ersity is contin uing its normal opereIt contrasts signiAClIntly from that the outskle he simply has no concept of lions.
It is an indescribably difficult task
is olfered at the University of the situation," according to Dr. TaylorLeone. There, in Freetown, a Smitll. "For e)(ample 1111': purpoSe's of which faces the developing nation, It is
folJow~ a 4-3-3-2 palteTn_ Thi~ the two major American new~wed: lies on{' of which we, living In a basically
tllat in his :;eCOf}(1 ycar the stu- Time and Newsweek - nre not to tell stable ellvlronment, have absolutely no
repeats at n more advan<.""Ct.i level tlle American public what is happening (."()ncelpion. 'Vhen asked if he can visuIIImos t successful CO\lrseS of the pre ...• within a nation, but 3re instead to pro- ize the successful attainment of his
Thcn in his Ilnal reM he takes pagll.te any scnsationali7..ed trash that will country's (.'COllomic stability, Dr. Taylortwo most academically successful sell their product. This news media i~ Smith responded: "No, for I shall be
at an even morc ad\'anced level. not interest(..J in whether or not the dead by then. I have to get out of there
question is - does one become a (I('mllllds of an unstable nation Me being periodically just to maintain a level of
, ,, ~,~,," with a broader education. 1 met." Cons...'quently the American peo- srUlity."
So, he has come to Kalamazoo 10
Is the broad scope of leam- ple are ignorant of the third world.
Sierra Leone hIlS had three military teach, to continue his resea rch and to
achieved by a liheml arts education
than he narrow suptlriority of oue coups sine(! the spring of 1967. The im- enjoy a respite from tlle demands of his
discipline? There are obvious m<.'diate effl;lCl upon tilt' Uni\ersity in native country.
to both means of an educa-

,C.II""

':,:::i~~~~~"'i)Africa.

.,',n,d"

claims that the Briof eduClltion is inadCO:luale
fOr SielTa Leone but for any
country. The very compcti+
"'o~d"" educational system was
by
British to produce proinstead of ttX:hnici:IIl.\ which
Sorely Ileeded. The problem ot
cssentially can be stated m
of taking over and building an
n Illy On Which one can depend. Th'~
nw can be achieved only by sufB.
. hldned manpower.
IS a quC5tion of which Cf)mes lint
the country _ training or independNo country is adequately pre'1 for independence. But nnturally
[ take independence lirst. Olle ~~-

University Consults Barrett
Dr. Laurence N. BalTett, Kalamazoo
College delln of academic affairs, is in
Latin America for the second time in less
than a yellr as a consultant on higher edu·
cation programs.
Last SUllllner Dr. BalTelt was in Peru
on a project to set up an M ucationaJ
foundation. Last week and thi5 he b in
the DominlCIIll Republic to assist in the
establishment of a new u"iversity.
Named Nationru University Pedro
H"nrique:t Urena, the new university is
being fonned by faculty members and
administrators from the Caribbean island
repulic's present established university,

the Autonomous University of Santa D0mingo,
The new university is also in Santa
Domingo.
Classes arc already being held, lind Dr.
BalTett's role is to assist in establishing
the institution's admini~"tratkm and fundraising programs.
Dr, BalTet was brought into the program through the U,S. Agency for International Development, which i! assisting the university.
During the period 1964-67, Dr. BalTett
was in Chile under contract to tlle Ford
Foundation Msisting in the devclopment
of that country's educational programs.

although the number of volunteers usually averages from lifty to eighty. E\'ery
Fall quarte r the freshman class provjd e~
most of the volun teers, however by Winter a percentage of them dropout. They
are often discouraged, although a major
effort is made to te ll all new volunk-ers
tlillt not only is their job not always easy,
but also that the rewards, and there are
rewllrw to such kiuds of work, are not
imrrn...Jlatcly cvklent. A few volulltccrs
may get bored, this might be because
they themselves are really not putting
:mything into it. The major e)(Cl1:;e gh'en
for droppi ng out, or not joining in the
first place is that many students fccJ they
"do not have ti me."
The I'rogram was Stllrted five year.;

ago as a service project of the United
Studt'nt Christian A~sociation; Mr. David
Rockhold is the faculty advisor. We :lrc
a member of the Michigan Council of
Student Volunteers which meets yearly
for worhho ps. As one time we w"re
joined with Western find Na7_'Ireth in (I
Tri-College Committcc. La~t year tlle
nallle was cilDng(.-d from Northside Tutoring Program to Volunteers for Children, Up until this time the tutors were
<'-Dnccmed with giving the tutee acadf'mic aid, and much of the important j>{'rsonal relationship was often lOST. Volunteers still put in the tW(' houTs olle day
a weck but emphasi~ is now placed 011
a positive personal relatiollship with the
child. Most of tlle children in the program are choscn by thei r teachen. fllmilit's, or because they Telllly want a "tutor" because they want a frie"d, ~ 1 3.n)
of the chiklrell, both black (lnd white
come from families of lOwer socio-economic backgrou"ds, large families or
broken homes. Consequently the attentiOIl which he receives from his "tutor"'
may be tIle only tru ly individual attention he receives which helps him to believe he is re:ally important and that some
on(- cares. Volulltecrs have been urged
to do things with their child. Trips downtown, to campus for a meal, to the Nature
Center, to a sports evellt, or a play, or
the library, or just games lind conversation can make nil important two hours
or more fo r any child.
Our volun teers, the children, and the
program in general h.'IVe great potential
but this potential must be recognized and
reali:t.ed. Most people are only vaguely
awafe of the e:';stillg program and it's
goals, and the amount of work which it
elltails, but A. program such as tllis must
work well in order to work at all. It can
not be a half done thing. We are constantly being urged to elp..1nd. We were
ask(.'<i by the Kalama7..oo Juvenile Home
if we had nny interested Volunteers to
work with teenagers. 'Ve recruited I1lree
guys, turns out Ihey dOIl't want girls. So
fa r they have not given us the ··OK'".
We are also trying to And men students
interested in working II few hours during
tlle day at a day-ca re centcr on the
Northside. EnthUSiasm, and unfortu _
nately money lire n(.~ed. III past years
the program has had 1I budget of $1,500.
per school year. This mOlley went towards paying a secretary, conferences,
speciaJ events such as the Spring Picnic
and the Christmas Party, tmnsportation,
slimmer projects, me:al tickets, oUicc supplies, supplies for evening programs of
cookillg, sewi"g art and music lessolls,
and orientation needs wch as IlIms,
books and manuals fo r the Ilew \"ohmtears. This quarter, after pinchinl'l pennie! 0" the Christmas Party (we spent a
little under 850.00, last year they spent
8175.00) :and signing bills to be paid by
a nonexistant budget all Fall, we learned
tllnt )es we do have some monev solllewhere, all of $875.00 for the year '68'69! At our present mtc we will ~urvive,
but we will "e'er reach potentiaL Next
quarter, tlle present coordinators, Alice
Jam<."$On who joined this quarter, and
Mary Hollingsworth and I, will be off

campus. Some olle must tllke over. ,Ve
havo gotten two responses to our call for
people. Debbie Hammerlilld who is presently our secretary will hopefully carry
part of tho load, hopefully Matt Anderson will help. Our black .~tudent5 arc
doing n ,,"Teat d(-al of work at Lincoln
school, although they arc not working
directly through us nt tho prescnt time;
they coukl ~l(ld a lot morc to the entire
program.
If the Volun t(.'Crs for Child ren is to be
representative of Kalamazoo College, it
must be meaningful not only to us, but
also to the child who despeartcly needs,
and honestly wants someone's sincere individual attentiun. Is our present ~itua·
tion reprcscntative of something here 011
e:ampus, something in tho organization of
the Program, or a total I:tck of coneenl
alld know ledge Oil tho part of the ('ntire
community of Kalamazoo aud the faculty, administra tion, and student body of
Ka llllllwlOO College?

The above piett of wood iCUlpture by
Lloyd Williams iJ Olle of the original worh
in an exhibit of student produced free
standing and relief sculpture now 0 11 d is_
play in the Fine Arts lobby. T he sculp.
tu res come prhllarily from Marcia Wood's
beginning sculptu re c1a.ss of la.st quarter.
One interesting work contributed hy Johll
CalTa iJ a paillting in day-glo colors exploring three dinlen5ional topograph),.
Other 5tuden15 displaying sculpture arc
Rufus King, Chuck Huhta, Bill Dunn and
Cathy Lambert5, The exhibit will be on
display through February 14. Go see it.
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The INDEX:
Quarter Philosophy

Trustee Fireside
To the Editor:
I was somewhat disappointed by the
reactions to the Jan uary 29th fire side
with three Kalamazoo tnlstees printed in
the INDEX aod the ZOO. Brenda Lash·
broo k in the INDEX viewed thc .. vent
as a symbolic re·enactment of our school's
frustrating insensitivity to students, while
the anonymous ZOO writer viewed the
event as two hours of frustratioll (ap,l,'uenlly a common feding of ZOO p'-'<Iplc).
I' lease allow me to prese"t ;1 diffe rent
inlpression of the event.
'111e tru5tt'l'S who attl·llut..'(1 were Dr.
Danual Ryan, Mr. Edward Thump..on,
and Dr. Richanl Light. Mr. n yan is the
current editor of the Kalamazoo Cazette
He is a member of our board 's e~ecutive
committee, and he also serves on tile
ooards of the Douglas Community ('.l'n·
tet and of the newer Teel) Center. He i ~
an outspokeu and embarra.•singly free
speaking Irishman. He is a visible \oiee
and force for liberal social causes in the
Kalama1.on area.
~ l r . Edwanl Thompsoll is :1 I'ractidn g
attorney. He also serves in thc hi1(hly
pres5ured po.'it of c1lairman of the Kn1aOlaZOO School Board.
Mr. Tlloml'.>On\
bo.,rd is currently 6:ghting :1 recall tlrh c
with distinct racial overtones. His board
has pushed for a just solution to the
rada l inequalities and ronHicts in Ka\:t·
mazoo schoob.
Dr. I\ichard Light L, a rc tired neuro·
surgeon and former member of the ooard
of the Upjolm Corporation. Ui s aooom·
plishmen15 for Ka l... mazoo College d .. f }'
description. Sillee 1951 hc has scrv ..'f.I as
chairman of our board, bringing literally
millions of dollars to the college and
su pervising its transfornutUoli from a fi·
nancially beset institution of les~ than
500 students to the school it is today.
Thc foreigll ~tudy program W;15 hi.~

Whe n a suggesticm Wt'l$ mnde tllat prospective students touring the
campus sllould lie given a copy of the INDEX from which they might
get an idea of the nwod and personality of Olis campus. the suggestion
was countered with tile observation that the INDEX has not been a
rellable reflector of this campus. w~ IlOpe to c1lang~ tMt by prod~j~ng
a campus newspaper that is a soundmg hoard of attitudes and opmlons
from the people on this campus. W e do not intend to make tile INDEX
D mirror of the attitudes of the editars. We were criticized for publishing
a particular article which admittedly did not coincide with our own viewpoint, but we feel that tllere is no tustification far restricting tllc opinions
to be exposed in print. Our intention is to expand the scope of the
INDEX _ not limit it. Though they may not be our own opit'ions this
is not our olOn enterprise; we Me only tlie agents for what should be a
student-produced paper.
Realizing that tile INDEX belongs to the students as well as the
scllOOl, (botll help 1XJY for it), we want it to be the product o~ many r~her
than of furl a ioumamtic elite. Because there are many different view·
points and people to express t/lem we attempt to solicit articles from a
variety of students. Since we can not always know wllere tile opinWn3 dream. None of the board membo:r.; re·
lie, however, we must depend on people to shed a little i,lk for what they eeives re numcration.
I felt honored to meet and speak wilh
believe and make their ideas known to us.
th~se three individuals who have worked
The INDEX should be som.et1ling more tlwn a publicity age fu for hard for me without e.~pe<'tation of rethe CoUege. Tile administration cares about ",yUJt: we publish, and t1ley waro. T hey attended the lircsidfl at he
let tIS know about it after ;ust about every issue. But why don't we get invitation of Kalamawo ~tudcnts. 1 felt
more reaction from students? A frequent response from sudent-s queried embaTTassed by the plaiutive lind occa·
about the last issue is " [ never read it." This is a oolid reaction if the sionally hostile tone of somc of the ~tu·
INDEX is not worth reading, but unless we .!..,IOW why we CafUlot initiate denl; (jllestions. Thc.'>C gc ntlcmen e;III1C
change. All students "ave an investment in the INDEX, so why should fa r more thml half way to meet with ~ltl
they allow sometlling to be IJroduced at some expense - both in terms dents, yet my classmates seemed r..luctof finllrlce and time - if the {inislled prod"ct is not worth reading? Criti- lin t to rl.'Coguizc !llat thcy arc i,)divlduJ ls
as well as part of an institution.
ci$n13 are anXiously received and tl,,'ill be primed. (Witness this week's
The thrct· trustees seemed pcrfectly
reaction to tlae article about tile tr"stees ill last ",'Cek's pape1'.)
We IOOnt opinions. We tOOnt to be a sounding board for all memo ('audit! throu~hout the t'Our~e of the dis·
They all n:rogni:r,ed and pointed
bers of tllis campus communit y and u" agent for all-Y rejo":, you wallt to cu~~ion.
out carly in the course of the ('Qn\'('r)oa·
initiate. Tile fact tllat tllC INDEX i.y a weekly, /Wt a dilily , flewspaper tion that they are not educators. Rathe r.
determines arullimrts the kind of material we print. News articles, except they arc the indi\'iduals th at safeguanl
those concerning future or long.range events, are useless to us. Copy th~' institution by a'iSuring that the .school
11M to be oJ tile IJrin.ter's five days before it comes out so 11wt (lilY newS dOl'S IH\\"e l:~)m pdcnt adminblrJtOr~ and
item must be from tile week before and therefore pOSSibly two weeks old. adC<luate resources. Some of the trusWe must delJCnd on future articles and editorials. If a neuM' eVCfIl is to tees' comments re\·ellk-<l. obvious lack of
be covered it mllst be written in tile form of a commentary and not just a understanding of student lifc. When
report of what occurred. Feature articles too we try to enliven Witll askc:.-d aoout the cmb.' TTas~i ng d[>ision
opinions (IrK/ observations. More important tJuIn the event are the impli- betwcen the womens' and men's dorms
cations, alUi it is the implicatwns we seek to erplore in our articles. We lit 1\ul..mIl.7.oo. Mr. Rya n relnllrked that
he was ab le to gcl aroulld thc chapt.·!
do not want to turn the INDEX into a four lXJge editorial, but neither
and smoke out a wife during his student
do we want to give our readers notlling but ineffective, objective feed- days here. Yet, I don't think that we can
back. In tllis 1nQl1Jler we hope to make the INDEX a reflection of tl16 expect tlleSI.': Individuab to be experts at
campus bot/l in subjcct matter mul attitlldes and thus of greater value to \lnders t~lI1d in~ us.
the reader.
At one point during the d iscus~ion.
- Brenda Lashbrook
Dr. Ligh t replied to a qucstion about

Open Letter: Honor Code
About 6ve years ago, the Student Senate
proposed an academic llOlmr sysll.'In that
was then ....oted on and adopted by bolll
student body and and the faculty. TIle
Iionor Code appears in Ille current Faculty Ihnd book and was published annually
in the now defunct Student Handbook.
(The Stu dent Commlsison is preparillg "
document to r{'place tile Studcnt H and·
book that will contain a statement of the
1I0nor Code.)
In recent CQII\'ersalion wi th a few faculty mem~rs regarding the irrelevance of
tIlt' Academic Honor Code to the lives of
our shldents anci faculty, two faculty
mem~rs admi tting handling more than
on{' cheating case in their om~ by fail·
ure In the particular examination of the
students or students involved. 111is t'J[.
pedient action met with the apl)rova l of
the guilty students. It i5 mainly 10 this
circumvention of the honor code that I
nddrCS! thi5 lettcr.
If onc accepts the analogy of stealing
ideas and stealing property, then rerolv.

ing II confessed cheating case "out of
court" ....ith lUI "F" grade is akin to requirin g the burglar to return the stolen
goods and pay a flne. Such a system
Iml only would fail to discourage bUrgary,
but instead would reward ingenuit y and
industry on the part of the burglar.
The abs<·ncc of a "squealer clause" prt'(liclltl.-<I. the Honor Cooe to be still born.
Nevertheless, out of court settlements He
robbing the Codc of whatevcr chances it
had for life.
Members of 1l1e Fuculty: Have you
been guilty uf depriving the student body
of the due process wc guaran teed them as
a grou p by usurping Judiclli Council IIU'
thorit)' in individual cuses; or have you
Ix-en actively SUI)porting the Code hy,
for example, carrying snspecting cheat·
ing cases to the Dean of Student Affairs,
malcing it clear to each of your elassE'S
tha t you personally subscribe to the pmvision of the students' :'r.cademic Honor
Colic, giving take-home c.xams when appropriate, and ahscntinl! yourself from

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
men all gave me the impression that the,
are open and recept ive to well dl've lop'
t-d lind carefully planned proposnk
Perhaps the most unfortunate misun·
dcrst:mdings of the discussion arose O\'cr
the question of off'(''l.mpus Jiving. When
fir) t askcd aoout this matter, thc trnSh.'Cs
reaetf!(1 .... ith inapproprillli: ('Qmmen t~.
SinC'e these men arc men of prnctic:I I
aUair.; (fortunatcly for u)) thdr first
thoughts on the ~u bjcct (.'Oncernl'<i finances, publk: image, and !Xlrentlll'l'Ollcge relationshi p~. But throu gh th(·
course of the d iscussion. the tnlstees did
~ct to II t'Onsideration of some of the
undflrgird ing idcas of Kalam.noo Col·
lege. Dr. Light explained thaI KIIl;tma·
7.00 College, unl ike many contel11porl1,)
schools, is modeled upon a COllt'CptiOIl 01
what it should be. There are two basic
('(luclltional idea. fvndamel) tal tu Kalo,ma7.on College; 1. liberal educationan education which Jiberotcs nnd expands the student through a wealth 01
l..Jucational e.~periences, mther than £\111 '
nelling him inlO an academic spt:<:ialty
or social rule; and 2. communal education ("fe llow)hip in learning") - the no·
tion of a (.'Om muuity of ~t udents frE'ed
from the "real world" and give" the op·
portunity to do the wildest, freest, ;lnll
most original thinking poSSible.
Nc.ithl.'T of these ideas arc Mcred, but
they arc what Kalamazoo College si :,11
about. Kala ma:r.oo College is not a resi·
dential l'OlIcgc shl.'Crly because of hi~·
torical IIccident. but also ;It leAst ~rti.
ally because of the dream tha t Kalamazoo should be a certain type of pluce.
As the truste.e.~ ~uggestt>d in what 5e'emed
an unfortunately crude Il'nlltrk, if the
individu;11 does n't want to be in this type
of an academic COlnmunity, then he
bho\lld seek another liChool or another

co-e<!ucational dorms. Dr. Light is an
older mnn, retired from professional life .
I Ie exprCSSt.-<I. sincere and honc~t in·
terest in the proposal. lI b remarks indicated th:lt he has already given the
idca some thought. I·Ie Wlllited to know
how the proposal wo rked cbewhere. The
_ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
examinations if the prime rea50n for your
presence would be surveillance?
Students and Student Commission: Will
you continue to keep your heads in the
sand, or will you revise section J..A of
tho Academic Honor Code, wh ich assumes
that a studellt who is guilty of academic
dishonor will miraculously g3.i n sufficient
sclf.re'pcct to cause him to report himself to the approp riate professor? Will
rou continue to subsc ri~ to a rode that
comforts a confronted criminal by assur·
in/.: him thai your know ledge of his trans·
gression remains salely hidden from society? Hogwash1
Leona rd R. \Vor(lell

of the OCC:lSion suggested thltt the
teel fclt that students should be
for their OOut'lltion. Nothing
;Ioout this during tile COUI'5C of
('ussion, but I wouldn't be
surprised if the trustees
dents should be grateful for
opportunities. Frankly, I agree
found the I:l.ck of any sc.n$(l of
toward these men by the
IIUes-tiolls somewhat troubling . I do
feci that these three trustees
expect "acquies<:ence," as
gested, and 1 know that they
ask for it during the course of

",d",;'

cu~sio n .

Tmstecs Light, Ilynn, and
brought something to our campus
uther ni ght which students can
;Ichicve - perspective.
wo rd uS(.'<.i in ooth the INDEX
ZOO to rejXI rt this event) is an
sponce to problems.
comes with hanl work. but 1
it is und er.;tanding which will
both meaningfu l .
.
to an awareness of the values
e~ist in our environment.
SI~rdy,

John Linton

Foreign Study
To the Editor:
Somehow I remember
upon·a·tima an article by . ....._,,"
lating an indoc-<l. unfortunate
dy experience. I then
travelling in Israel with a: K.I,m,;"'.
dent p resently studying in France
heard another tale of 'o\o'O&-not as
tive as the first, but pathetic
American college students
countrid should not be rom,"'""",!

r----------------------------

The Cultural Calendar
Sat., Feb. 15: play: " A ~ I an for All Seasons" W~tu Shaw
2 and 8 p.m.
Play: "Johnny Belinda" Civic Auditorium, 8;30 p.m.
~Iovic; "Kin,!!; R:,C WMU 156 Wood Hall. 6:45 and 9 p.m.
~ I ovic: "Von nyun's Express" W~l U 2304 Sangr"n, 6:45 and 9.
Sun., Feb. 16: Concert; "L.e Bourgeois Ceutilhommc" presented by
Bachward Society, Olmstcad Room, 3-5 p.m.
Conct!r\: WMU Concert Band. WMU Auditorium, 3 p.m.
Lecture; ACLU (American Civil Liberties Union) head,
Hall. 8 p.m.
MOil., Feb. 17: Lecture: V-Pax presents ~ J rs. Ros.11ind Wood,
lIal1, 8 p.m.
Tues., Feb. IS: Colfee Concert; String Trio. W~ I U Student
Lobby, 6 :00 p.lIl.
Wed., Feb. 19: Collt'Cr\: Central H igh nand Musical Revue Central
Auditorium. 8 p.m.
T hurs., Feb. 20: Con(.'Crt: Community Cont'Crt (Tom Krause)
lIigh Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
Lt.-dure: Dr. Noel J. Brown, Political Affairs Office, United
tion~, " Ikvoluntionary Fennent:' Stetson. 8 p.m.
Fri., Feb. 21: PIlIY; Ka lama:wo Civic Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
Concert: Central High Band ~fuskal Revue - Band
Centra l lI igh Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Lecture: "Wlsdom's Parable of the Gardene r," Dr. Howard
Burklo, Philosophy and Religion Prof. from Crinnell
Stt'lson, 10:00 a.m.
.\Iovic (foreign ): "Antigone" WMU 2304 Sangrtn, 4:30,
10:30 p.m.
.\Iovie: "Robin lind the Se\'ell Hoods" WMU 156 Wood
8:30 p.m.

position in society. 1\a11l111(17.oo can't be
c.{pected to give up thc prillciple of the
residential college because some students
made thc mistake of coming here ..... hen
they did not want to be in Ihis type of
an institution.
Ouring the cou ~ of the d iscussion,
the tmstees talkt-d of Iheir concern for
;l )trollg faculty. They fccl that we have
been ~ucccssful in attracting e~ceptional
faculty members, nnd expres-sed some
conC1!f11 that perhaps there is not an IIde'111;11e turn over ill thc faculty. All three
of the tnlstees showed great [nterl'st in
!he new dining and student recrt'at[on
f;lcilitie~.

In re5jX1nse to a qUl·stion aoout nobe
in 1I0hen Hall, Dr. Li~ht nol only ex·
pressed wme interest. but procecc.led to
l'Ont.let the ground~ committcc of the
tru~tces and preliminary ~teps ha\"" al·
ready been talc" to study "hat eQuid be
dont" to improvc the situation.
Both the INDEX lind tile ZOO n'ports

rooing- ill digust or \\"Ornk>r at the
culture ill which they find
They Inust somchow acquire
with which to c.l"amine,
ehallcnge Ille Iivcs and ways of
contemporics lllld perhaps of
I
They must somehow acculturate
selves at least enough to
the
10 ..... alk the pace, to taste the
air of their
land, and
away with
a ~tter insiiht into the 1
the human mind and its
taslll!lgoriae creH tion, human

q";",.,,

By some grea t force or chance
hnppen<ld upon a six-month
stud}' program that pc011itted
to sec a bit into the minds and
the eyes of a living, throbbing
the lIIen, WOlllen, and ehildrcn
wa r Isrnel (the war being that
June 1967). t~rom 3 July until
ccmber, 1968, I was a student of h
(Contin ued on Page 3)
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Student Commission
Leaves First Chores

by O. A. McWethy
Sitting down to write bil ~ ahout th~
~Jj.la.ln.azoo College sihmlion" s«ms
1DOL'e often II plelr.s:lnt din'nioo thnn '"
tireJOnlC labo r. For hen:, In Ollr own
tJOllgh. as It were. we can easily demon~te or even postulate bO many pah~"ltly
,;dic'ulolls SitU3tio nJ and pt'Ople. whcr~'_
u in lhe outer world we must Ix· (:\lll tCll t
\I·jlh our suspicions of them. 111c writing is an ern.! ill it.sdf lInd CUll be J:llisfymg, sinoo it doesn't really matte r wllt'tlwr
auf suggestions or l:ompilli nts nre nd(,'u
IIpon or not. For the collcgt"s s;lkc. till'
Po~ers-Thn t-Be may do well to pur alte1Itloll to Ollf more serious

tJrnd~,

hut

lor 11.>, at Icm.t those of tU who don',
pbn to make this our penna~nl addIt'$$, we may from time to time rl·~t
ttiil)' and enjoy somt' of the magnirl(:cnl

bullt.in Ironies lhe College offen. It mo.)'
Jl)mctnnes lack the subtlety of the outer
.-orld. but we may ta ke th is as an edu·
cstional bcudlt.
On to the ridiculous; I ha\'c 5Cnst."(1
lbal there is an underlying theme to the
colll'ge existenec, linking together the
In3ny biurrc saones I have M:en in four
)'8n; yet it WQJ not to be found in the
IffItimental mottos about gradou,s livIIlg (for a fact), I.Ir in any course I ever
hid here, I ha ve dlsoo\·cred. gradually.
O\'l'r this last )'ear. that it is a theme de·
rived in a secular application of a biblical exhl.lrtation - which sounds pagan to
begin with - which l,: " If thine eye I.IfImds thee. pluck it oul," This no doubt
reBects the Haptist InHuenre. and may
be given support by important mornlist
administrators. ),ct J have 100st clearly
5«1.1 it demonstrated by, of a ll things,
Ihe Maintenance Department. and. in
fld, it may h.we originated there. in·
~ad of ill the Bible. Or the College
my be more subtle than I might hll \'c
'>USpcded.
My 6rst pe:rson:101 expe:rielJ«' "ith the
OfI'ending·Eye policy. at It·an the first I
a n rememhf.r, " a) wi-h room painters,
io my first two )ears. I changed rooms

(Continued from Page I!)
Hiatt Institute of Brandeis Uni\'U5it)' in
Jersualem, bl'1lel. With 48 cellege students from all over the United States, I
.!tUdied the langu:aKe, tho history. and the
sociology and I,")OlIti('S of the country, Wc
spent time on a kibbulz. worh-u 011 an
~ft'hQ(lloglcal dig, :lnd H\'ed e\'t:ry day
for su months in Jt:rusnlem. the golden
i of the nies of man. TIla t perhaps
'hould be the lure, for Jerswo.lefl1 is a
.
Illld holy city, a oosmogono u~
I to three of the world's great rc, Somehow, lIIost of us were able
lx·yond a reading list of unbelie\'·
,';;i~d (and I('ngth), Ind aftt'r su
Immersed oursckd suffiden t·
In the life thnt it was painful to doff
kibbu~.type hats we had so oft('n
and that hlld come to §)mbolize so
more than their traditional wcarers;
"".I"",~I dreamers who Ii\'{' in strange
socialistic cooperati\'es in a godforpromised land.
The program is small and "cU organ- one hll5 enoush Independence 10 a.s
to feci trapped, b\lt operlte.'l within

..
"

of a
;d~~~~~.framework
in~tltution. Wo

"cencemed"
read a nd li t·
Iec:tures, hut more oftl'll we talked
people; Jew~, AfIlbs; David Ben.
".",,,"'
,,,d;.T:edd y Kollac: k; Qlll's tiollning.
'"
I . trying to discern a riShtncs~
crying out in dl"Spalr II hen
could be found.
, is too little. hut I cannot beRin tn
a sales pitch for six months on instudy of an anomaly alllong na·
tiny strip of foothills and desert
by a once-dubbed "fossil" of a
a state" hose neighbors' ha ppiest
are of Israel alld all ht'r "hooLed·
inhabitants hemS[ pushe<1

.,•.

1 feel fortun.1tl' to hale bc-rn the lint
to havc participated In thi~
~tudy prognull ahroad.
tt>ll thcl<;e of )'on II ho do not
thllt it is ),our los,_
Regards.
Susl Levi
Kibbulz Laha\
The Negc\'
' ",ad

1
,
All phal06 on P:agt:s 1 and 3 IlIkt'l1 by Kodller
(and halls) se\'er.ll lill"l(.'$, and lei. for
some re:ason, I"\'(-ry room, during the tlrTItl
I Ih'ed in it. sooner or late r was palntl"(I,
The wulls looked well.painted to me ,'1.1·
ways. before. and I'CI)' little differ.. nt
afterwards, since they repc-1ted Ihe otie:inal color. There were some diR .. n·I)(....~:
a neck·tie I had bet!Tl fOlld of still bears
a SWlltch of beige that was intended for
Illy doset; and a lso I soon Oecllme frieuth
with one of the p.1inters. which WII.' not
)urprising 5lnce I saw him so Irl.'!}ul.'ntly,
TIlls p;tinting ritual mllde me urld~· r·
~tandably curious, :lOd I Ilnally 1-(ul
around to Bnding out why they 1~l int w
often. Firstly: I have found it i~ u nmdom process, rather thun illtclldcd pt.'rloC·
ClItion. Second. '(lid more important, the
rt"lIwn for painting is IIlainly the dirt on
the walls. Rather than cleanin g the Will",
they paint. This is policy.
My K'COnd example is only sc.'en in ii,
active phase in the autumn. One of the
rec\lJTing headaches Maintcoanca has is
raking leaVe! off school grounds, C(.'rtain·
Iy a l!'dious job, .md 11 d~ Ppoillllll l:
one. since all progJ(,~ ~ temporary. Quite
rensonllbly, they shoukl sec how th .. ~
might set about to sol\'e this Fablem in
a more expedient fa)-hion, a WIl)' Ihat
docs not invoh'e their ph}~iclll 11I1»1t.
e\'{'n though hi- job h usuall~ don..• h~
a student lahar eh:ain gllllg. Ilcferrinl.(
to the OH/,Ming-E)'e mu ~ ter policy. Ih(')
reali:.ted that 10 solve the IllUblclll. thl'~
~hould go to thc roots, as it were. of it.
Each fall, for the past few ),e:m, they
have bt.'Cn rClno\illg entire trce~. J\
wou ld be infellsible to remole lilt tilt'
school's trees at OtICC, but 11 fcw a ye:l r
go unnoticed, c'tecpt by Ma;nh,'nJlI\Ce,
who appreciate the I..·a\ e!; "hich d id n't
fall, and which won't fa ll ihe IIC.~t yea r.
At one lime, Aetldemy Stn:'et bet"<''i:1I
'!110mpson lind Cannel Stn-eb w:tS Iill...'d
wil h large trees. nearly all of which
W('rt" rCIllO\·t>d in 1966 on tht' prelcJ<t of
Outell EI,n disease. This i, plausible ir
they w"'fe, itl fact, elms, aud let') suppose
they Wl·re. But not thllt no t:n.~ 01 '1Il~
kind WIlS put in their pbl". not I'\l'l\
oaks or Ilickol)" which have cun,ilIl'rable resislance to Dutch Elm discn ....•.
should it rcturn. ( I'ointlcs.s Digression:
In Irdmld, I'm told there is a law th at
anvone who C1Jb down a tree is obli~l'll
to ' plallt one 'tOlOt:whl're to replan' it,
.so as not to n.-<iu("C Ireland's tree poplllu·
lion. which is already ~nllill.) 1 '111 1101
slI!!Scsting tb.1t Maintenance is !IO viscious
lIS to regard trees liS wartt and pimpll.'!l
to be c.\ci)('(i from an otherwise beautiful
landsc:lfNl; the motive is problem-oricnted:
trl'f.'S make the leav('S which co\'cr the
lawl} in autumn; Argal, the trcc!l must go.
And thcy're going.
Still more Extrem(' Measures halC h....·11
Sl'Cn on the quad recently. I'eoplc h,,'e
remarked thc iron" of the Business OfSee's CQOIplain ls I;st leml lIoou t the ~tu·
dt·ul> wllllo.ing on the quad, in IiAht l.i
the c\lcnsive trench diAAing lind tnwlo.
dridn~ that is I!oin~ on thert' nOli
11111
tht'l' are mlstakell. I haH' it in "rilill~
fro;n ont' of thl' hibcnlatin~ "Iuirrd,
Ih'lt lilt' on tht' 'IU;]{I (he h .., b.;t'n '111fl'ring from in">Omnia, ,Ind h.!\ ,li'lC()\t·n'l.l
an eA(:cllcnt curl' in wat<'hin,c: the lI1.1in·
lenant.'(' crew, wllkh I,e ('OUld do fmm
hi, tr('ei it iut·,iLlbly lIl"h'~ h,m "'r~
~h"1:p}) that he h.1tl m-erhcard a ronlcr·
~lIlioll amOn!!; m.lintcn:IIICC lIIl'n II) Ih"1
"'lIkhed , tudenl~ tr:I\'in~ 011 chapel h,II,
Thl'Y o~n. ..·d how Ihis nlwlI)'s nlln~ til('
~ran there e\'cry spring. and thai th row-

by....now members of the
Student Commwton
Our primary task during the Ja.st six
months has ~n to tramfonn the student
government into a relevant, legitimate in·
stitution - rdevant by addressing ourselves to the dudent condition :and Ieglti.
mate by both representing the sludent
and exercising tll6 responsibility of that
position. In seeking thai ~oal we have reshaped I~ governing institution itself and
have begun the revision of the social reg·
ulations of the College. TIlOse were the
two nrcll$ that demandt."() our immediate
atten tion and energy. Howewr, they Are
no longer crucial issues. TIlc new government is functioning well cmd tile Caml)tU
Life Committee is now dealing with thc
College's social policy. The question then
becomes, into which arCA must we n~t
mo\'c? 1he An!OwC'f is ob\'iuus lIS it dcllocs

KILBY!
Pandemonium

•
In

Student Affairs

by Barbara Smith
Altelllion stude nts in the fight ." gai nsl
Apathy al K : Suc Kilborn i.s On your
,idc. A) holdcr of thc I\l'wl~1 position
nt K, Co-ordinator I.If CIIIUPU) Aclivilic~.
.-.lIt! is d l·(.'lllring war otl Ihc lack uf loOCial
Jifl' here. Sile eA plalns, " It ill importunt
tlHlt students become illl'l.Il\'l'l.l wi th more
1111111 thtl :Icademic ~ide of l'oUege, Thcy
IIIml leam how to nM!C t and rr lMe to
other p•.-ople if they are 10 maku it in
the ·olll.~kle· wo rld."
Sue b 11 J,'OOl! e.t;"unplu of ht"T n"'n
philo-.ophy. hn,ing nchicvt.-d ~. "fl.lur
PI.l1l1t" in e.\lrucurrlcul"r acth·itics during
her undergraduate )'l·UD. As II ~tudenl
ben: she Sl:n.'c:d a~ floor reFescntati\'c,
pr~idl'llt of Mar), TfOY,'bridge, and chairman of the Mother's Day :1nd 1I0n)(>l"'l.lIIing fC~l i"ltk~. Afler ~radu:ltioll , he
1\'iI, olfcTl"d the joJI of Co-on.lin"tor of
C.. UllpU.' Acthlti ..·,. Th;, IlO:'oition "ill
""'lItnall)" Il("(.oornc th'lt "r nirl'l1or uf
th\· Studt'lll UniOn.
,\s tht:: fir.t "COC"," 1I111'l!h1 lllli al'lion
of Sue's is precedent. Officia1.y she is
ill dHItge oj the l"UiturJ.1. l'Rmpu~. lind
Index C'U kndurs. Slw SCCJ to it that 'III'
lIent~ .lre infomil-d of :H:Ii'iti('~ in Ihe
l'(lmmunity :md thai IheM' li nd ,':lmp'"
I'Vl'nt~ 111\' IIdtXllI.1Idy puhlil'i7.l'<-l. On ..·
uf th., "Commllnical ion" probll'nh at J...:
i, Ih.lt Iherc b no ('I.·11lml plUl'C to I""t
Iltllil;e~, Til rl'\lwd) th is ~i t\llltion SlIl'
ph.n, to pillet: 1I Lw..L 1.II.'II\·l't!lI the ~t .lir
l'a ....·' li t the l"I~t l'nd of \\'e1le,. Two of
the tiITt.'<-· ,icle, will be for ,IIIIIOlln('I.·1Ilt'llh. tilt' third , iii., will -,('r\,' ;l~ ;1 ride
bo.'1n.1.
!Jut mort:: importillli th.lll tl,i~ tllndiull
i, thllt p.lrt 01 h"r job loont.'I.·n>l."(1 \\ ith
Ih.· '>OCi.11 lldivilit.'lo li t l\ whidl prU\ ido,.
lIlI uPl'o rtll nil) ror , lnt.!l'lIb to ~ct h'
!..now I'nch othl'r. ~e)I.II!da ll) mcmt)o:r.
IIf the nllpo' ite )ot.·A," mil" Sue. Shl.' h.I'
1lt':lnl mUll} l'OlII pl.Liuh lrom girl- ;It K
ine: roc!.. \" It OIl the traib had 1M;.'ell fll'
till'. One of them s ug~ested brightly
thot a deep trench would qUickl), pul an
<'111.1 tn tile Irnyinj.:. IIml hc \l'U'. of l'O\\f!>t:.
rj ~ht. But IhclI wu cnn't be too SUfe.
(IS tl\l'll' 1I:, ' II 't bt.....n 1111\· ~1I0W UII til("
~n)ll1Ill ~i lll'l' '0011 afk·r Illl' t1i"l::in~,
Let 11' (lilly hope Ihey dOIl't ('Onc1udl'
Ih.lt rt kt.'I.·I" the snow away too, SitK'l'
,nl)\\ I1Il'an~ ,ho\ elling wa lk), II strOIl ~
iutillt'l.'flll'lll to lurthl'r (Ira,lil' action
SOIn<''(IIll' i, ~,)ing to lUl'I' 1(> ,h'p III.
fi~lInlli\l'I~', .lIId ~Iop thl·llI. if un,' mOnlin~ ,,~. '>l't: lIlachine, urgl·ntl) d iAAill~
trenehcs evc rywhere, with the m:ainte1I1111CC crew giving ullCllsy if detenuined
g l:lllce.~ towlITd appro.1Chrn~ snow dO\ld~_
'Ml:lt disc-a.~·like lcodency \\ hich we
un: told toolTIt', with agt', makinl!; all Ihe
)OUOIt llbemb intn oM toon~n..ltin~'~
()ount: t.'OI'I5f'n..lti\l·~ 1it.'t."OIUC Cra~hiJle:
Ron",. (lkl conscn'ltil~ IX'<."Ofl)C peal
IllO"), 1Il3} IIppcllr to be admg in 111('.
t·'llI\in~ me to pll'ad the case for wa~h·
in~ \\nlh. r""'n~ 1e;1\('I. ~ho\'t'lIin~ ~I}f)".
thl' 'imple joys of alnuenl childiJOOd.
lIut I :J..\\IITt' "011. it is not. I admire the
.1"lil.lII1OTI or' \llIinll'nance and thc Ad·
mini,tralion, find I alii grateful to Iht'm
fur Ihe end le!>~ amusement thcy providl'
for me. s:ad only thnt we m\l~t Sillier
,ometim.,s Ihe I'arioll\ eolh('(]1'~'1I('l'~.

thai there arc nOI enough opportuniti.·,
to meet till' boys . .\Inch of Sut:'s Umt' Is
,spent dev ising new :.olulious to this old
problem. Iler olne.: is the S(.'C ne of con·
stnnt pandemonlllln wflh telephones rln ~.
in~ lind people bursling in with (·""ry·
thing frOln thtl <IlIily hulletin tl.l SUEl,gl" lions for ne\t wl'Ckclld\ e \'cllb. Yet in
~pit<: of thc'iC dhtmction) Suc mIUlaj.:l·s
to k..-cp her hend :Uld plan suc h actiyiUl"
liS the Wintl'r Carnival :lIId Ihc colf!"e
Iiour aftcr Ihe shOWing of the "lIu nch·
b.1ek of Not re Dame':' Coming lip 011
the ab'Cnda for Ihis quarte r i':1 part)' for
. _ ..

CCQrgc \\'lIshiIlRton'~ nirthd:a). Sue i~
not t.!elinite }d whctht'r it will imoh'C
CQ)tullle~. :\"l'.~1 flunrtCf , he wou ld
to bring to the K campi" "Cut &110\1".
"A ~ I an and a \\'oman." :md "SOli of the
Sheik" with lIudolph VllkntUlo, Alwap
open 10 ~uggl'St ions for imprm'i ng social
lifc, Sue i""itt"$ IIltere~h.'lI ~ tlldent ~ to
d rop in and talk wilh her :IOOllt nny idl'lI~
the)' lIlay hA\'e.

m.l·

ACLU Movie
To Be Shown
The movie "The ScllJOm Changc""iII

be shown 011 Sunda)" february 16, /It 8:00
PM in the Rt,<:ital Hall. ·OJi. film was
prepared in response 10 'Iay(lr Daley's
111m on the e\'cn!s slIn ollndhljot this sum.
mer's IA'lllOCfatic Nation.11 Col\ventkm
cntitlccl ""'hat Trees Do They Plant?~
" The SelUOns Chllnge" was produced
by an independent IlIm producer at the re.
t'jucst of three different organiutions;
the American Cil'il Liberties Ullion, the
National Mobilization Committee 10 End
the War in Viet "'am, and tl", \'outh 10tcrnational Part)'.
1he Brst 45 mimll('S uf the film arc pre.
sented by th .. ACLU and Ih(' National
Mobiliz.ltion ComlllitteC'. TIle 5f.'1:Illl'flt
features "ye-\\ ItueSS aC('Ollnls of pooplc
who wcre there; vicws which halance and
somt'tim cs contradict the official City of
Chicago venioll. The 6nal 15 minutl'S are
presented by the Youth Intcrnat ional Party
a! its' special interprctation of the meall'
ing of Chicago,

the College and represent.! the ma)or coo·
cern of WI all - the academic frlmework
of the College.
It is true that students hA\'C ~n 00II'
ccrned and to some degree involved in
the detennination of academic policy
th rough such avtivities as membership on
the Educational Policies Committee. How.
cver, what we are coneenll'<laoout is not
simply tbo essenti ally minor shifting of
this ceurse or the changing of thllt course.
Ralller, we should now be seeking a more
cemplc(e, probing analysis of the academIc area of the College. The Danforth Stu·
dy only prepared the way and new we
must continue.
In order to deal with the problenu and
potentials of the College, the lotal cem·
munity must shed once and for all
the most t>CJVa5ive posture toward l ugesttem of eJUlmination Or change _ that of
fcar. A fear that is generally based upon
fear of the unIcnown, fear of loss of position or prestige, or fear of change itself.
A second essential change in attitude mwt
occur toward the student members of the
community. For years, a patemali.stk at·
titude on the part of many hu either pr-e·
\'Cnted student.! from real participation in
academic policy matters or hIlS convinced
stud ents that they know very little about
their education or tbeir College. If such
attitudes remain, we will inevitably develop an atmosphere of confrontation and
struggle rallier than one of cemmunicatkm
and iood faith , The next several quarters
will see the elllcrgence of constructive,
creaUye dialogue resulting in growth and
change or it will.see the death of that pos_
sibility. If that happens, we will either
create thc stability of academic mediocrity or one of increasing turmoil.
The Student Commission has .spent the
last four months in a discusskm of the aCtldemlc situation in order to isolate aod
examine some of the major concerns of
students in !llat area. Several areas Wfl'C
discussed for possible in-depth study.
Most of these areas " 'ere neither new nor
particularly revolutionary, yet the lack of
slgnilkant discussion and colI$ideration
results in tMir cronic re-occurrence u issues. The issues discussed included;
1). A non-graded system of credit and
no credit for eourses as a rejection of the
carrot-and·stic:k approach to education.
2.) All extcnsion of the inter-disci.
plinary courses which wou ld both develop
thc rC50ur~5 of the College to !lIC fullcst
:and provide the great beneflts to be derived from courses which igno re the artl.
fici allines separating academic disciplines.
3.) The development of a general
liberal :arts degree which would lUake it
po5..'lible 10 graduate without an official
major.
'I.) A study of the effectiveT1CS5 of the
St"llior Independent Project n.nd itt slgnillC1Incc to the sludent.
5.) All examination of foreIgn Study
and the language program of Ule College.
The lalfC1' WII5 .6nally seJecced fOr further study for several reasons. FOr on'!,
the Danforth Study dealt with only the
periphery of forclgn Study lind the forcign language program. Also; Foreign
Study Is fOr most 5tudents the most significant of the olf-campus CXpcrienCt"S. A3
importantly, foreign St\ld)' is the mos t
unique single factor of the Kalamazoo PIli/)
and serves IlS an important selling point
of the eoDcge to prospective studentt.
Whu we Are seeking b no t to criticize
for ilJl 0"''11 sake, but to aid in the necessary process of development in these crucial areas. This paper has been a presentation of the problems rather thin a 11'11 of
po.uible tolu tions. That will be attempted
In future articles, Ohviously these arc not
the only areas of conecm, In this serla
of articles we hope to bring into focus ...
llIany of these issucs as possible, The maj_
or responsibility then, rcstt in the tot:al
community rather thin merely the Student
CommisSion, In order to a\'o id the so
often limited approach of the CornmisJio/)
to the problems reactions, pro or con are
:are invited. It is essential that the ceo.
<'ems not be i&"nored and it is in this hope
that we invite reactions, cemmentt, and
suggestions SO that the Student Commission mee tings, other special forums, and
espeeially the Index may be efl'ec:tively
used as arenRS for community IIware ness.
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William Bunge

Sports in
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A View of White Geograph y

yet the books sigh relief in noting thaI
by Roland Grybauskas
thelle "savages" wero driven OUI of Spabl
Wc are an descended from some nicc,
and "civiliud" Europe W1l.' Sowed. All\!
hairy couple ill Enst Afrie". Or so goes
these same civilized Europeans during t\w
the latest theory on the place of man's
by Howie Som,ner
Crusades ~laughtcn...u lind pillngt...u on
origin according to Forum speaker Dr.
0" Wt'dncsday, the 5th of february,
the way to save the I ioly Land with tilt:
Wiltiam BUllge. The title of the Icdure:
tho Hornets outlasted Aquinns 104·102
blessing
of the Pope and OUf
"Geography from the Point of View of
in double overtime. Dick Winkley scored
hooks. Enough saidl
the Queen of England," the subject:
the winning b.1skcl just liS the bUZZl'T
Dr. Bunge wa~ fnscinllting, fllnny, :\fII\
"white geography." Why white geograsounded. TIle Hornets had fought back
very relevant in his tTCatment of raci<;TQ
phy? It seems we have been tanght
in the first period afte r falling quickly be·
geognlphy and history throughout our through history and geography. He is 011
hind at the start of the game and edged
his way to England for a ~pcak.i ng
scholastic cureers with Europe lind esout Aquinas by onc point, 33-32, at the
then back 10 Detroit to drivc tll.~is. Dr
pecially England as a focal point. Our
Bunge considers taxi-drivers among th:
half.
history and geography book.! arc wbite
The second half :;c.'CIne<! to be all for
ablest geognlphers in eld5tence. Also ir!
oriented.
the Homels as they installed their fast
the wo rks are ma~. Not the typical
Dr. Bunge put the geographictll heroes
break lind shot well from the field. Kalashowing countries. continents, water,
of our boo~ in proper perspective. For
maUlO opened up a len point lead at
but II love-hate map, (color the
instance, it is written that BllII.boa disone point, but by the cud of regulation
white). Speaking of the South,
covered the Pacific for the known world
time saw that lead dwindle into a tie.
and Magellan was first to sail in the WIst for taking lip a collt.'CUon to send
In the overtime play tlle Hornets had
lace where he came from? AfriCl'l
regiOns of the PaciSe. Dr. BUllge first
to fight back twice from five point defieritized
the
idea
of
"known
world:'
It
is.
cits to score their victory. In the second 11...___~_________" ___~~_________.1
is only arroganee 011 the pout of white
overtime period the Hornets tied the
historians to eonsider Europe the
_ Photo by Henry Bittaker
l In ..
SCOTE: and stalled until they called a tUlle
"known" or civiliwtl world. The Chinese
out with eleven seconds left on the
An exhibit of contemporary
in their primilh'e junks plotted the co.1Sts
Finally in the second haU the Hornets
clock. Then after resuming pby Dick
of India and Africa long before the Euro- art has opened in the CaUery
Winkley hit on an eighteen foot jumper slarted to click. Kalamazoo opened up
pcnru rounded the eape of Africa. The Fine Arts Building.
as the bU7,zer sounded. Cene Nusboum n len point lead ami L"O.1Sted the rest of
The coltection of fifteen paintings,
I'olynesians ill even more primitive ,"(>SThe
last
three
matches
have
had
Iittlt·
the
way
to
a
\-1ctory.
Dick
Winkley
and
was high man for the Hornets with 31
rcscntative of contemporilry Spanish
scls,
the
outriggers,
sailed
thousands
of
points and Jim Kaona played a strong John \Veurding scored d('vell and ten joy for Klllamazoo's grappl.. rs. Th{-y lo,t
miles to Hawaii long before any },'To;-at includc:s work by Cbillida Farreras, Sem.
game for Kazoo by scoring 27 points and poillts respectively.
to Calvin twice and last Saturday tlll'Y white "discovCfers" came. In fact most pere Tharrnu, Ubina Zobel and other$.
NusballlTJ'S 29 points put him ill third
gra.bbing some big rebounds.
lost to Adri:m by a S('Ore of 32-8.
The exhibit, brought to the
of the so-called explorers were led by
Last Snturday the Hornets went place for all time scoring hOllors for the
TIle major bright spot for the Hornets guidell who were the inhabitants of the through the auspices of the BCftha
1I0rneb.
Cene
now
has
1,115
poinl~
against Luke Forest and captured their
places to be discoven...u. Another sore fer Callery, New York City, is one
second victory of tho week. Kalamawo- which moves him ahead of ~lann}" Chl'- in these matches was th" l'~l e llsion of point is why Europe is considered in he continuing S(!ric:s of exhibitions at the
ser
who
had
1,148
points
while
at
Kazoo.
Ste\'e Tharp's record to 10-2 lind :'> Iycr's
pacffi hy Cene Nusbaum with 29 points
These two victories by the lIoml'ts ret.'Ord to 12·0 afto;-r a hard-fought match books as civiH7~1tiOn'S hot spot. The lege.
-beat Lake Forest 68-Sf)' Although the
The exhibit will be open to the
Chinese had II ctLlture that far surpa:;.st.od
Hornets dominated the height factor, give them ,\ 10·7 record for the season with a form er Ohio State star.
from 9 to 5 p.m. daily and 2 to
the
west.
The
Moors,
bbek,
savage,
had
they could not pull away from Lake and n 54 non- league record. Tomorrow
The ne.\t match will 1:M:l Febru;\ry 19 a system of algebra that would haY\' Saturday and Sundny through F,bru",
Forest i.n the first half, leaving the court the Iloruels arc host to Adrian at 3:00
bnlne<! the medieval matbemeticians and 21.
against Olivet at 7:00 p.m.
p.lII. ill Trt.'dway.
at half time with II. slim 33-31 lead.

K Tops Aquinas

----~--

FAB Exhibit

~

Matmen Grapple
In Vain Att.mph

A ONE . DAY EXHIBITION" SALE
presented by

~

GRAPHICS
London Grafica Arts

~
~

Publishers of contemporary prinlmakers

~

More thon 400 lithographs, etchings,
woodcuts and screenprints on show,

~

~

including works by :

i~

PICASSO, DURER, GOYA, CHAGALL,
DAUMIER, CASSAT, GAUGUIN ,
TOULOUSE· LAUTREC
Also MANUSCRIPTS and MAPS
ITEMS FROM $8 to $3000

~

~
~
~
~
~
~

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE
Fine Arts Lobby Building

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1969
IOAMto5PM.

'~

~
~

HANK'S DOG HOUSE
The ONLY Kosher Sandwich!
KOSHER Hank Burger Sandwich
KOSHER Hank Dog Sandwich
KOSHER Polish Sausage Sandwich

~
~
~
~
~

.40
.30
.40
,19

French Fries

all $3ndwiches served with
•
•

•
•

Kosher Dill Pickle
Onion

Relishes
Peppers

Orders Taken by Phone

Call Now! 345-3396
froo eVillllng del/eery to cfqrrruJ on orders of $2.00 or more.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL IS A
~..

,,~Jc=::=::::::xK::

FREE DRINK
witJI order and caupon
~.,-----=,t'"

-x:::=::=::o>iw===>f;1C.

COUPON GOOD THRU MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1969

HANK'S
DOG HOUSE
HOURS, Week DIYS
11 :00 A.M. ta 11 :00 P.M.
Friday and Salurday
11:00 A.M. to 2:30 A.M.
Sunday 1:00 P.M. la 12:00 P.M.
1506 WEST MICHIGAN
tAcrnss from WMU Fieldhouse)

It's a r.filto Ie bollpoint quill
SORORITIES
CLUBS ho\>& yoY'

imprinted ~

Channing Phillips Loses
•
10 Bout With Vespers
by IUd< Hob'"

ew Left" Viewed By K Student
Mr. Arm.ttlVllg Included point. Beyond this is a fairly subtle shift
of emphasis by the New Left leaden.
Strike issues at'e UIlimportant. The imtl1w (Ilmrle, htU given me free- portant thing is to bring non-radical studo a /)U of Ihlnklng abottt America dents face to face with police violenee and
Left. At !IOu know, the New expose them to tile Americ.n reality beit very important 10 l1'Ie, 1 ilI(mlify hind law and order. In this way, the strike
it and I would 110w to ' " it dash becomes a broad attaek on American real,
agoin.st Ihe rock of American ity - the police violence, racism, a careT1u: New Left if 1'tude1It.t-yoong fully planned and executed war of genoof them
.
revolution cide, and manipulation of people's lives.
And these tactics are 5l0wly pushing
American studenb beyond the point of
00 retum.
It is because the New Left is gro ...... ng
and becoming more important that analysis of its political thought becomes imthon sui- perative. ~ause of the diversity of
thought in the New Left, any analysis of
its polities becomes simplistic - at best
only part of the story. But there are, I
think, some broad generalizations that
characterize much of New Left thought.
Centrally there is the Marxian notion tllnt
all the in tclligencia need do is demonstmte
10 the working masses the evils of the ru l_
Ing classes and the wurkers will u.ute to
tllroW the ruling dD.SSeJ out of power.
Now we must examine the American
reality to see if this concept is applicable.
We may see severn conlntdktions. The
worldng masses of America hltrepreted
the Chicago massacre in favor of Daley
and the police action against the New
Left denwnstraton. They favored law
and order over liberal attempl.!i to live
the underlying problems of this society.
They advocate stronger pollee forees and
laws as an an~wer to riots and student
demonstrations. And, significantly, these
masses created the America hated by tile
New Left, and harbor the most open
rT'~··lor·
fomu of racism to be found in American
~iety today.
The Establishment liberals, on tile otller
hand, put themselves in a positioo of
by Lynne Oodord
mediation between the working masses
On Thursday, February 14, Dr. Ralph
and the New Left. They are spokesmen
r,yl".Smdth gave tile second lecture In
for peaceful social change, for law and
World Series. Entitled "The
order with justice, for the right to peaceWorld: A West African Pcrspecful demonstration. Their corporations
it might better Ilave been titled "A
now n"cruit minority races, their univeniBane Primer on African Developtics have slarted Black Studies departments. TIlliS, while a working dRss fasF01Ir pages of lecture notes from his
cism is emerging as the enemy of the
yielded
a few misedlant'Ous
New Left and minorities, tho liberal Esfacts about the third
tablishment is belated1y attempting to
began by saying
avoid major confrontationS. It seems that
ne ..... ly independent counone of the major New Left political idell!
a need to prove themselves, they
is a myth _ that the working masses can
be denied their humlln fallibility.
understand the New Left less than its
as »overeign people they are acenemy the nlling clast. It becomes clear
~, ..bl. only to tllemseh'cs. 'fl)e neuthat, indeed, the New Left is not "the peothe thlrd world nations e1aim is
M
ple , and that the students have little in
utopian abstracUoII: a middle po"";,,lIy favon either one side or
further remarked tlla! the
~" ~"Id natioru are not hostile towards,
, lire suspicious of, their fomler
masters. They realize now the
force of their colonial exploitation.
exploitlltiOll stUl prevail.!: foreign
by Bill Elkington
is "tied up WWI strings" and the exThe aim of this article is to give each
masters still act as middle men in
world trade on which Africa's deve!- student a better understanding of tllC
Campus Life Committee; Its purpose,
depends.
this was topped off ..... itll lwo re- functions, lIccomplishment.!l, and present
familiar conclusions. Africa, ronsfderatiolU for change. This article is
first posited. must de- not Slled with radical ideas, it Is a preif she is to sUlv!\'e selllntion of a vehicle that can be used to
economic develop- put radi cal ideu into practice.
requires that
unite and form
TIle Campus Life Committee is coml'OO'Imunity of nations.
posed of tlle Dean of Student Afl'ain, who
lbis set.'ond presentation ill the third is chairman and II. non-voting member,
Series was disappointingly unin- three admini5lrators, three faculty memIn his speech Dr. Ta)'lor- ben, and three students. The administramuld ha\'e ehosen one of two lors are appointed by the President of
As an African and a.s a scholar the College. The faculty members are aphave '
us the kno ..... ledge poinled by the Campus Life Committee.
of the student memben is the Presi~,:::~~:d,;~ ~~ tile third world thai One
~
Instead of being pure- dcnt of the Student Commission. The
;"·'m"";.... Dr. Taylor-Smith could other two students were appointed in the
with us his personal political fall and winter quarters, but might be
based on his own sophisticnted ex- t'iected by the campus community beginIn West African polities and $0- ning ill tlle spring. The people. who are
lie chose neither. Instead we he.1rd now 011 tllC Campus Life CommIttee are;
a Simplistic and impersonal state- Or. Chen, Dean Trader, Dr. Stavlg, Miss
Wood. Dr. Thomas, Dr. Smith, Alln Witt,
of the obvious.
No te;

'",,,,.,,,,,y FlOte with the follOWing

'" ,"'N,w

common with tile working masses.
We now see the radical students as an
educated minority, a tiny minority isolated
from tho very masses it sought 10 llnk
up with in a rt"VOlution against the rulers.
We M!e tllat if the New Left hopes for
radical change in America are to be realized, It must give up its Marxian myth
and seek II new direction. The present
actions on campuses are successful in radiClllizing students, but the isolated studenu
cannot hope to create an alIno$"phere of
serious revolutionary change by campw
actions.
There seems to me to be at least two
new paths the New Left can pursue in
the near future; radical students, recognIzing themselves as an isolated and imp>(Contin ued on Page 40)

Dr. Channing Phillips, political hwnanist, (or should it be • humanistic pollUclao?), Minister of the Uncoln Temple
in Washington, O. C" DirtlCtor of the
Washington Housing Cotplratlon, the
Washington Democratic Commftteeman.
and a man who once had the dubtolll
honor of being nominated as a Democratic
candidate for the President of the Uolted
Statel (by lOme quirk of political machinery), was called u pon to provide MThe
Sermon" in one of K College's dogmatic
and pseudo-rcligious Vesper Services.
Forced into spealdllg about a "religious"
topic to a surprisingly large Sunday chapel crowd, Dr. Philllp5 chose to reinforce
the existing intellectual community's criticimls of the organized Christian Church
loday. A5 A basis for his c10clueutly delivered address, Dr. Phillips used tbe Biblical account of Philip's encounter with the
Ethiopian eunuch on the road to Gaya,
which eventually led to the oonversion and
baptism of the EthiopiAn. (This account
can be found in Acts 8:26-40 for those
who are interested.) Philip met the African on his own ground (in a chariot) and
started to "tell it like it is," a CII!ch phrase
which Dr. Phillips used continuously
throughout his "sermon.M Philip wasn't

Smith
:>is:ap,pointing

Snow SculptureEuros Proven Cold· Hearted
by Scott Rhodewalt
The wiuning entry In the Snow and l ee
Sculpture Contt'St in Welle.! Hall last
Saturday ]light was an ice sculpture entitled "t~ire and Ice" hy the Eumdelphian
Gamma Society.
TIle Euros achieved the effect of Sre
under sculptured peaks of ice by having
a red tensor lamp lit behind the ice. Accompanying the entry WI\! an appropriate poem by Robert Frost;
Some say tlle world will end in fire,
Some say in ice,
From what I've tasted of desire

NThe Phi Lambda Express," a surprisingly realistic looking train engine on
metal tracks, received second prize. TIlird
place was gh'en to an llIdividuai entry by
William Dunn labeled "No Title."
The judges for the contest were: Miss
Marilyn Hinkle, Director of Public and
Alumni Relations; Mr. Ken Dixon, a faculty member of the art department; and
Mr. David Rockhold, Assistant Dean of
Sh,dent Affairs. Each entry Will scored on
a seale of poor to e.:cellent aecording to
appropriAteness, originality, and evidenCil
of spark and craftsmanship. Miss Sue Kilborn very effiCiently coordinated the contest.
John Evans, and Steve Btlrness.
Other entries included "A Trlbule to
Ik'<lucsls for action hy tlle CLC may
Bowen Hall" by the Kappa Pi Society
como from the Student Commission, the
and a leuky "Punch Mug" by the Century
student bo<ly, lIle Judicial Council, the
Forum.
faculty, or Ule administration. If a request
for action comes from the student body,
mittee as stated in itll constitution Is "10
it must take tile fonll of a petition with
work for integration of the various facets
tbe signatures of 25 per cent of the stuof student life, both in the eiWlOOffi and
denl.!i directly affected by the rules inbeyond; and to foster a climate of mutual
involved. Along with the propoW for a
respect, trust, and roope:ration among all
rule change, a rationale must be submitmembert of the campus community."
The functioru of the Campus Life ComThe CLC considers only major rules mittee are "to study and {'Valuate ~tud"'l1 t
or polKy cha nges. The Dean of Student life ... to propose changes in the basic
Affairs must decide whether II. specific social nIles governing students." and " to
proposal deab with a major or minor clarify existing rules." Any rule or policy
change. If major, the proposal goes 10 change that comes from CLC is tubject
tile CLC. If minor, thc Dean of Student to \'eto by the President of the Collegl!'.
Affain acts on it liS he s«s fit. Once a
Therefore the accomplislunents of tlle
rule is approved by the PrC'Oident it will CLC have not been many. tn the fall and
usually stay in effect for at least one year. winler quariel'J the CLC effected two
To fonnally recommend a rule change major changes: the porter syslem, and
all members of the CLC must be present both exlension of ~n to 12:00 PM and
or polled and two-thirds of them must 1:00 AM and late hours for freshmen
favor the change.
women - six in the fall, eight in the winThe pllrpose of the Campus Life Com- ter, and ten in the spring.

Campus Life Committee:
Channel for Change

1""0.,,,..

.

I hold with those and favor fire.
But if 1 had to punish twice
I think I Imow t'llOugh of hate,
To say that for destmetion, ice
Is also great and would suffice.

",d.

even IIPPreheos.ive about the fact that the
eunuch ....,., a Negro - Ph.dJp, therefore,
set a good example for today', Christian
Church to foDow. First of all, Qilutians
must be spiritually motivated, III Philip
was, to broadcast the truth of Christianity.
Even though we doo't have IIlgds to tell
us what to do (as Phllip did), we mU5t
motivate ourselves by a willing spiril
within us, and "tell it like it is."
Secondly, in attempting to spread "the
Good News," or whatever other truths
you feel like spreading, you must encounter the subject of conversion at a meaningful place on your own level. Rea l, relevant conllnunication is sorely lacking in
today'll churches and missionary Relds.
TIle Chl'rch since Philip has spun out onto Ii lofty, mystical and almost useless
tangent lind has failed to bring Christianity down to a practical, meaningful and
subjccth'e level where the "common pe0ple" can receive true Wlderstanding and
fulfillment of its message. The Church
just isn't teDing it '1ike it is." Dr. Phillips,
trying to dipknnaticaDy appeal to w as
students, destroyed this point by spewing
forth a typical politician's terse, supposedly shocking aphorism: "Hippies (whoever
they are) are more Chrislian (whatewr
that means) than those of us (wherever
you are) who sit in pewsl~ Let'. fAce it,
religion and politics don't mix_
Finally Dr. Phillips outlined, in a pol ..
tician's usual manner, how the modem
Church must reform itseU in order for its
message to rurvive and be accepted; the
Church must change into "an open and
aeee-pting organization." TIle Church must
make no demands upon its members other
tllan the fact that they must be willing 10
participate in an open-minded ".search
for truth." Abo, since most congre~tions
are homogeneously created and consist of
one economic clus, one race, or one ethnic group, the Church must in tegrate its
membenhip and il'5 social structure must
welcome any man.
The ultimate goal. then, is for the
Church to bring people together "as a
!nle community." The Vespel'$ Service,
characteristic of today's fault-Glled
Church, thereby concluded on a note of
bewildering optimism, yet aincere hope.
In the words of tbe last of two hymns,
(which were sung with such enthusiasm
and sincerity by everyone p resent that
only the choir could be heard):
"Tum back, 0 man, forswear thy foolIsh ways .. .
Earth shall be fair, and all her folk be
one."
Alter the fUIII "Amen," we listened 10
the political Dr. Phillips answer a barrage
of politically and socially oriented quesUollll. About all that came of this sessiOn
Will that Dr. Phillips Wall blinded by the
WXZO reporter's Boodlights, and ..... e
found 01lt that Dr. Phillips believes that
the racial problems merely overlap an
economic conAiet and that the only »olution is An increase in 50CialisUe practices
by the federal government. We also discovered that Dr. Phillips is much more of
a politically comcioll$ man than a religious Idealist who should speak at College
Velper Services. This is exempliBed by a
diplomatic comment during the posl_
Vesper conversation. Dr. Phillips, as Director of the Washington Housing Corporation, was IIsked, "What do you think
of George Romney being Secretary of
HUD?" The Democrat responded witll
a chuckle and an ahnost sinister twinkle
in his eye, "Oh, I think he's a great guy!"
Tell it like it is, Dr. Phillipsl
At present the CLC is diScUSSing and
evaluating student life as it relate.! to the
existing rules in the classroom and social
setting. More Specifically, CLC is considering proposals dealing with eo-educational donnitories, drinking on eampu~
for students 21 yeaT)' of age and over, Ihe
status and responsibility of resident as$i~
tants, donnitory life, the physical stmc_
lure of the domlS, and the responsibility
that should or should not be given to the
dormitory councils, and a general revision
of Oll,' college rules and policies as a result
of tlle5C changes.
In summation, the Campus Lif(" Colnmittce is the most important channel for
changing college roles and policies. It ·~
overall attitude seems to be one of eoncern and of action. TIlis concern belldil.!i
("aeh shldent for in the Campus Life Colllmitt~ th('re is hope for A beller (,-ducational institution.
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Sabbatical Projects Told
Dr. Wayne M. Wright, associate profesSabbatlcal leaves for projcds as far
away as Pakistan have been granted to sor of physics, will spend a full year at the
5e\'en College faculty members during the U. S. Naval Postgraduate School at Mon·
terey, Calif.. studying advanced physics
1969-70 academic yea r.
Dr. PhUip S. Thomas, professor of and perfonning resenrch in php;ical acou·
eronomia, wdl join the lIarvard Univer- sties.
TIle Navy school is particularl y ~trong
sity Development AdviSOry Sl'rv!ce, which
he will represent 115 a member of a five· in acoustics, according to Dr. Wrigh t, beIllan team of economists working with the causc of the Navy's interest in ullderwa ter
planning comlnisslon of the government sound.
of Pakistan.
Dr. ThomlU will spend about 17
months, beginning April 1, in Islamabad,
the Pakistani capital, in a series of studies
under United NatiollJ auspices on PaldsRolla L. A.nderson, College athletic ditan', fourth Five-Year plan.
His specialty during the study will be rector, has been named chairman of a
intt1'national economics, In such areas as U.S. Lawn Tennis Association committee
export promotion, Ulriffs and foreign ex· fonned to make a study of the Associachange, and project evaluation, Including tion's junior tennis program.
The announcement was made Friday,
the determining of prioritits fOr govemFeb. 7, at the annual business meeting In
ment projects.
This will be tIle fifth time Dr. Thomas Clearv.'ater, Fla., of the USLTA by lIarhas gone to Pakistan. Previously he rison Rowbotham of waban, Mass., chairserved as a consultant for the U.S. Agency ma n of the Association's junior developfor International Development. He spent ment romm ittee.
The committe was given no d~dline
18 mOllths III Karach i in 1963-64 as a
member of a Stanford University project. for completing the study, which Ander~n
Dr. Ralph M. Deal, associa te professor said would be Uexhaustive." Andenon
of chemistry, will spend a yea r at the Chi· said the study would include ~uch nlatters
cago Circle campus of tIle University of as toumamcnt stru ctu re, programs and
illino is, where he will CJi: plore the usc of rankings. "There's a geneml feeling that
new instructional metIlOOS, including com- the program needs a close loolc," he said.
puter assisted lrutruetlon, for developing "Some of thc procedures, policies and reginterest and understanding ill chcmistry ulations governing the junior program MI'
on thtl part of college freshmell, particular- quite archaic and obsolete. Thin"rs noec:l
ly those from dls.,dvantagoo baclcgrOunds. to be brough t Ui> to date."
Anderson is chainnan of the a~socill'
He will be working with Dr. Robert I .
tion's junior rankings and junior champ .
Walter, pror..'SOr of chemistry, formerly
of Ha verford College and the Advisory Ionships committees and a melllber or the
Council on College Chemistry; Dr. Sus- Davis Cup committee.
Stowe Tennis Stadium here has I)C('II
an M. Markle, of lhe office of insti tutional
resources, a specialist in programmed in· the site of the National Junior and Bn~~
struction; and James Crigg.', educational Tennis Tournament since 19-10. Dates for
the 1969 tonmament are July 27 - Aup:u~t
ani~tllnce pragranl director.
During his leave Dr. Deal will also visit :2.
other institutions, lncluding a travelling
romputer assislt.-d instruction facility
being used In Appalachia by IiL Penns)'l\·ania State University research team.
Voldemars Rushevicl, professor of musAll article entitled "'Musk:al America in
ic, will spend two quarters on research in
1850
As Seen Through a Frconch SqUint,"
the Beld of chamber orchestras and smaller l'n~emhles and in teaching methods for translated and edilt'(l by a Collegt' profes.
cla)$('s in Instrumentnl music and con· sor, appears in the current issue of Music
E,lucators / OUrlial magazine.
ducting.
Dr. I var D. Spencer, prof~r of hi~·
J Ie will obscrve orchestms and chamber
grOUN in Cennany, Austria, Switzerland tory, translated the !lrticle from a hook
entitled "Trois Ans en Amerifll,e," writnnd Holland.
Dr. Russell A. Hammar, associate pro- ten by French pianbt and composer Oscnr
Comettant following his stay in the U.S.
f~sor of music, lUIS been grank-o a two(Iunrter leave for II two-phased project. from 1852 lo 1855.
In addition to translating the work,
For part of the time he is abrond, he plans
Dr.
Spcnl"Cr included. ill his article clarito observe music education in Europe on
fying footnotes and a commt:ntaf)· on the
thc high schoolle\'e1.
He also pllilLl to study with !iCveral critical view of the state of American
Cerman scholars who are authorities on music.
M u.ric EducQwrJ JOl/mal is the official
the worh of J. S. Bach, l'Oncentrating on
iott:rpretatlon and performance Pr1l.ct:ices. magazine of the Music Educators Na·
TIle intC'llt of this study is to apply the tional Conference.
l:nov.ledge gained to the annual KalamaZOC1 Bach Festi .... l at thc college.
Dr. John B. Spencer, associate profefiIlr of religion, has bo..'Cn granted a tWQ(1!l3rter leave during which he plaus to
romplcte a revision for publication of h is
doctoral thesis, on the ethics of Alfred
Send 2S cents for
l\orth Whitehead lie also plans to begin
2,OOO. listing catolog
\\urlc on a book on the gener1l.ltheme of
MAIL OROERS fiLLED
"an aestlletic IIpproach to ethics."
Dr. Elizabeth M. Mayer, associate profe<iwr of Ccmlan, will spend two quarters
1895 w. 25tll
ClEV£LAND. OHIO
completillg work on II, "guide to the life
CH l'()I07
and some of tllC literall,rc of Eust Cer.
m'lIlY:' to be uSl'tl by teachers of Cemlan.

Tenni. Association
Appointment Made

Spencer Article
Published

RECORDS!
Oldies! 15,000 in Stock

RECORD CENTER

by the Siuden t Commission
In our examination of areas of the acadonic frame .....ork which require serioIU
consideration, the Foreign Study and
language prognms wamtnt aCllte concern. AJ the most unique swgle factor
And an Important selling point of the College, t-orcign Study and consequently the
language training for it, is for most studenl3 11 most significant part of the Kalamazoo I'lan. Vllrious aspects of these programs lend themselves to rc-cvaJulltion,
criticisms, and suggestions. We are not
presenting n list of solutions to existing
probleills, but rather ~press in g the urgent
need to study and solve these problems.
Fint of all, the number of students per
class and the arrangement of class hours
of the beginning language courses are
recognized problems. Obviously, language instruction is most effective with a
~mall elMS which meets an hOur a day
mther than being arranged like all other
courses. There is nothing sacred aoont
the hour-grid or classes and there are ways
of dcoling with the problem of hour arrnngement.
In the introductory cl~, studclltshould he grouped according to language
aptitude. I,. that way advanced sections
of those early COUrsc5 could result in having either a two-quartcr or three-quarter
prep.... ralion for a 51-le"eI course depend-

ing upon the language ability of the Individua1 student. That type or grouping
would help eliminate the difficulties for
the professors and the student of havlng
a class which contains both the advanced
and the less developed !tudent.
">te language labs connected with those
courses need serious study. To any student ill any language department, they are
the weakest part of his language training. ·Ml.e Importance of the skills whkh
can be developed in the lab on Foreign
Study only make the problem more serious.
In preparation for the Foreign Study
experience, there should 00 more work In
the summer quarter toward developing a
working vocabulary which will be useful
from the time of anival. Addi tionall y
there should be more background In the
cultural, political, social, and economic
life of the country im'Oh·ed. Pe,-llaps a
one·credit course could be offered during
that quarter which wOtlld cover both
areas.
A chllnge from a two- to a three-quarter
language requirement for European study
would also be of Significance. After the
Foreign Study experience, non.language
mators should have the opportunity to use
and develop the level of language ability
that tIley acquired abroad. That could be
done by eithcr offering language cou rse.~

The Cultural Calendar
Sut., Fe" . 22

Play: "Johnny Belinda". Civic Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
Review: Central Wgh Band Follies. Central lligh And.
8:00 p.m.
Movie: "What a Way 10 Co\" W1-.I U, 2304 Sangren, 0:45« 9 p.m.
Sun. Feb. 23, Becital : Carol Pest, Recital HaIl, 3:00 p.nl.
Concert: Junior Symphony Orchestm, Centrnil ligh Au., 4:00 pm.
\lovic; uLes Miscrables". Basemc nt of Upton, 7:30 p.m. (25f).
Mon., Feb. U Forum Lecture: '7echnology and the Emerging Nahon$".
M'-Ieuce Di\'ision Seminar: "Continuous Flow Analysis". Dr. Ralpn
Ovennan, WI03, 8:00 p.m.
Tues., Feb. 2.5 Concert : Ballet Folkelorico of Mellico, W~IU Auditorium
8:00 p.m.
Wed., Feb. 26 Recital: Jim Petenon and the Woodwind Quintet.
itecital Ha ll, 8:00 p.m.
Thurs., Feb 27 Play: "Serjeant Musgrave's Dance". Dalton, 8:00 p.m.
Play: ''The Killing of Sister Ceorge". Arena Theatre, Carver
Centcr, 8,00 p.m.
Fri., Feb. 28 Concert: Kalamawo Spnphony Orehestra. Philippe
Entremont, Pianist, Central High Auditorium, 8;00 p.m.
1'J:IY: "Cosi fan Tui". W~IU Shnw Theatre, 8;00 p.m.
\Iovie: (fnreign) "Father Panchal". WMU 2304 Sangren,
6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
Movie: '~rh e Music ~llIn" WMU 156 Wood Halt, 6:45 and 9 p.m.
Mu~ical

designed for the DOn-major or ha
courses in another dbcipline taugbt ..
foreign 1~1~.g • .
Foreign
~d

~d~W~:h=.~...
~~m~dr~:~"'~m;g~;;t~.:,~~~~~

ef making the academic experience
as intense as it is at the College
receive meaningful examination by
comnlunity as a whole. TIle major p
lem with Foreign Study is tIlat it is
sidered by ma ny in the College
ity as a sacred area whic11 cannot be
with in tIle same manncr as othcr
of the College. The question is why
should be true and to that there it
valid answer.
The above discUSSion could
edly he read by some 115 III attack
their domain, as a 'student demand'
heard but essentially ignored.
reaetiuns of fear and bad faith. Yet
are rcally trying to Improve the acad
excellence of the College then there Q
be no deaf ears, 110 pat aruwcrs, no
tive re5"ponses based upon invalid
menls. Fortunately, f.,~ .,ro'w;"g ,,~,,'
of the College community such
arc no longer accepted. We must
cantly increase our eKorts
and deal in good faith . No one
feel so threatened M to speak in
truths and deal in evasion. Yt1, that
happen and the frustration, conniet,
confusion will contiuue. It is an
lng situation that the students
the strongest \tOice for academic reviD:
and dialogue. How horrifyingly sima
our questions aod observations rerDl;
frolll year to year. We feel the dynu
quality of the Kalamazoo Plan dylog ~
cuuse of the fa ilure of the
demie atmosphere to deal with
Ileant changes in the College the
atl-d. TImt is the most
the -COllege and it is not ~'lIyb.;'g; d.:
\\ ilh at all.
As before, the Commission Invites )'GI
reactions.

""""om""a'

.,.<unp,'

Seminar
Scheduled

Dr. L. J. lIemmes, (onnerly
tht' College philosollhy departmen t,
l"O n(luct a five-session seminar
"The Role of Philosophy and the
Problems of Man Tuday."
The scminar, sponsored by the
.., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ) Alumni assoda tion will discuss Karl
cr;' " Man and the Modern Age"
work of Nicolai Hartmann.
The sessions will be held in Room
of Light Fine Arts Building on
24, March 3, 10, 24 and 31 at 8
by Brenda Lashbrook
COt:6r1 America by C. N. and A. M.
As we alllcnow, "lhe end of learning is Iianuon. You may TCInember some of fee of $5.00 may bo- paid on
gracious II\>1 ng," and the house lhat boasts tlleir other l-ditions such as Lorel Lovelarld evening.
that epigraph is - true to one's expecta- Discover. Amet"ica, ( lack of originalit~
tions - a model of gracious, learned liv- displayed here, but, then, if you've got a ~aders who slcips the first chapters
ing!lS eo.cmpliRed by its own sophisticated good thing \\hy give it up), the provoca· heads right for the conclUSion
library in lhe main lounge. Because a th'e 1t lIoppclled ill Egypt, M!I Friend the Volwne 2 of Wor ollcl Peacemall is judged by the boob be reads, the CIUlIIfJet", and Rinemary In Search of 1I foult know how it turned out in
shelves have been carefully SlIed with Father.
Since it was obvieu~ that
evidence of our C\lltllred SUitus. Unfortu1bosc interested in travel bave se\'eral these books would be in grellt
nately not many have taken note of the boob to choose from: My San FrQncbco the wise initiators of this library
wealth of knowledge available on these by Certrude Athl.'rton (111 guarantee tllRt t ....,o copies of the mOre popular I
~heh'cs to partake of wh ile waiting for this one ClIcludes the Haight-Ashbury dis- The Uttle Locb-milll, A Breoth
your date or to l'Ollspicuously pour over trkt), Picl!lrc.Jcllle Sicily, or Tlu: BuyOlIS tilly Doche: Talking Th rough My
a~ lin unwitti ng higll school senior is of LolliJiurla by Harnett T. Kane, authv r TIlere are also two copies of a
toured through this stronghold of the Mid· of Louislulla Ha!lrlde, "iIIustmted with of local restaurant men us which you
\\'e~ter1l brllnd of gmeious Iivlng.
draWing!! by TildclI Landry and with frcc to drool over at your leisure.
One volu me whkh promises to be in· many photographs."
Of practical value
!cresting is Tli e Liglitlllrlg Conc/uclor D is·
Among the more in teresting titleJ arl' sample engraVings for w
I
The BazalgCI/("s, or Folly Imd Farewell by The enterpriser who puts
an anonomous author who obviously guide addresses the opening letter to
wishes to keep his idcntity as mysterious " Bride-Io-Be." Ilaviug exclulied
as the title of his book, I Wtlntcd to Be on greater part of th is female college
Actreu by KatJlerine Cornell, 7'he CIJJt- illUnity he colltinues to explain his
by D. W . Palmer
ing Au;0!l of M n. Leeb ond Mrs. Ale- product to the hopefuls who are '1
Dr. Ralph Overman has been rcsched- ,hlne which turns out to he the storv of a him. But then be tells them that he
uled to speak at 10:00 a.m. on Monday, ship cruise, and My Boyhood In 0 P~r$Of1- rea llv want tIlCir order at all;
wants is the names of four of ... . .'
Febm.lry 24, in Stetson Chapel. His topic age.
will be "Technology and the Emerging
Of course, a well-balanced Iihrary also .... ho are getting married
" .... tions." M previously announced, Dr. carries some more seriou~ titlC! and TrOW_ intcrested in his invitatinllJ.
O\erman haJ ~n active in setting up bridge has its share. There it the indis- you will rf'CCive -100 engl"ll,\"ed
tmining program! in Egypt, the Philip- pensable handbook fOr e\ery colll.'ge wo- cards, with plate, for 51.00."
pinef, Puerto Rico, and Japan. He rect"ntiy man, Child Tra/nlllg by Angelo Patri; also of it: 100 c-alling cards at II.
Ht Oak Itidge National Laboratories for at hand nrc Volume 5 of the 1931 World ing in only four friends. 1ne
a new position with Technicron Corpora- Book Encyclopedia ( Frog to H urst ), The of it!
tion.
IlIgh School English Grommor, A lIeoltll
And, lest we forget, IU " • .""",. .~
Dr. Overman will also speak to the Sci- ProgTlJm lor Coller!.eJ alld a type of guide-- of reference there resides on the
ence Division Seminar at 8 p.m. Monday, hook for Bible scIH)()Is, etc., The /lmlor Amy Vandcrbilt's Complete Book
In Wallace 108 on "Continuous Flow Worker',' ( tlley couldn't m" ke up tlieir queUe - A Guide to GrndolJ.J
Analysis." All science majors and faculty minds about the ap05tro phe) Mamwl by
intellectua,11 ::~~::~;~.~
are urged to attend, along with other Mrs. Jessie T. Williams Earhart. And if a~ Stimulating,
the shortest path to T
"('(Iucables."
ro u are one of that impatient hrand of }·our part for learned living.

M.T. Treasures Come to Light
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of U.S. - Japanese Relations Continued
by I)ruha,., Yodlitaka
Today in Japan, various b'TtlUPS of
movemenu ranging from modemte
antiwar protests to militant sturevolutions are noUCf!able. Since
are really "various," it is oot very
to
their sentiment. In
I",.rl"", however, I would like to pre10 you SOllIe characteristics which
be commonl y seen among protest
concerning the question 01 Oki·
and of the securi ty treAty.
There Me th ree main facton behind
of the Japanese people who deabolishment or revision, at IC:"ISI, of
$CCUrity pact and return of Oklna ..... a
500n as possible. The first, protest
the security treaty and for reof Okinawa, l~ a voice for peace and
WAr. Tho second is to reltore
rights and hw nani ty of about one
people on Okinawa. Fin:a.lly, reo
of Okinawa is, for us, to achje\'e
I independence and full rtstomof sovereignty.
signi6cunt souvenir of the WM in
must be that it has ereated
sentimeut throughout the world;
is not an exception. '1111' JaparK!5e
who are not communists. have
;bb.",f",d the.ir own an li-war movecalled "Peaccr in Vietnaml the Ci·
AJliance:' Student radicals have
some factories wh ich are maknapalm to be sent to Vietnam. We

have no effrolltery to claim that Japan b
neutral in Vietnam. ~ a matter of fact,
B-52 bombers have been talci.ng off for
North Vietnam from OlOnawa since last
February. Japan's ecollomy has !>cen
stimulated by the war. Furthermore, we
cannot but realize the faet that Jnpan's
su pport for the Vietnam wa r is just a
l'Onscquelit out put of our "partnership"
with the United States, and th at this
partner5hip is a substantial factor of the
established American strategy in the Fnr
East.

The blueprint of the present U.S. strategy Clln be read in the late General
McArthur's remark in the New York
Tlmu, March 2, 1949: "'11le archipela~ocs ranging from the Philippines to the
Alentians and Alaska is the American
defense line. Okinawa is its cente r." It
Is needless to say that the defense line
has been one aga inst communist agression.

The point is, then, whether th is "defellS6 line" call have establ is hed peace
in Asia. \ Ve vicw Vietnam as a conseThe New York Timl'.$ gives us a clear quent outcome of the estab lished strapicture of American commitmentJ in tegy; not an accidental flaw of the KenAsia: '"The United States has bilateral nedy-Juhnson AdminlstmtJon alone. Sinl'e
mutual defense treaties with JapM, t11e purpose of Ule presellt system is to
South Korea. Nationalist China and the "defend free na tions" against commuPhilippines and multi-lateral security nisb, the U. S. and her allies cannot but
commitmenLs through SEATO with Thai. enrry their original plan out in practice
land, the Philippines, AU5traiia and New when an anti-government force, which
Zealand, reinforced in the ca50e of the it at times identical with the commulatter two states by the ANZUS alliance. nists, once becomes strong enough to
Unde r a ll these pacts the United State\ o\'erthrow a pro-American government
mainlaill$ military bases and keeps forces or a gh'en cowltr)'. The consequenre
UI Japall, South Korea, the Philippi:ncs must be Vietnam. In fact, it is not hard
and Thailand. These establishmenLs are to look for candidates for another Victa part of the American power structure lIam in Asia: the Korean peninsula, the
in Asia that in addition includes Oki- the Phillpplnts, Thailand, etc.
nawa. a small military lISSistance operaSince we see the current system, not
tion in Laos, and the huge Victnam mili. as a measu re for peace, but lust as a
tary force based on bilateral agreements cause of a morc tragic: situation, we think
and South Vietnam's status as a SEATO- we should dissolve the present situation
of Okinawa and the .security treaty both
protected country:'
of which are substantial elements in the
establishment. Wo are anxious of the
Sino-American war; Okinawa /lntl the
mnlnland JApan must be good targe ts of
(3O'1Q), Natural Sciences (300/~), En- Cllinese nuclear bombs (ligninl) so long
gineering (l27Q).
as t1le U.S. bases edst within Japan. At
Dr. Pond also has a "simplc-minded any TIlte, we arc to mitigate tension which
two part model" which shows a "28 per COvers not merely Asia but all the world,
cent premium on the faculty effort in sci· never to strain any more.
The next point wh ich should be noted
ence and engineering rather thao tJle 40
per cent observed at established unh·er. on Okin:t..... a is thllt the Okinawan people
sllies in these areas:'
ha\'e not yet attained their human rights
But all this careful .\"tatistical planning under the U.S. military oc:cupation. Okifor the future docs littJe for present-day nawa's legal status Is worse than that of
Stony Brook students who are Justifiably a colony, because neither the Japanese
upset over e\"erything. All the cllISSic nor American constitution is applied.
problems of an establi5hed university are The supreme power belongs to the High
affiicting )oung Stony Brook. Thcre is Commissioner of the U.S. government.
tripling in the domlitorics, horrendous people are su b~'t to his authOri ty.
architecture (over 3900,000 was invested
As I ha" e already mentioned, Okinawa
this year to beautify six,year-old build- is the American fortress and th e key.
ings), and inadequate library facilities.
OTTA.WA (CUP·CPS) - Canadian im_
stone ill tllC Fllr East. It is reasonable
All these problems are, in a sense, a to imagine that military in terest lias h ad migration officials are refUSing landed imwcriflce for the (uture Stony Brook. the IIrst priority in the Okinllwa policy migrant status to American arml-d forces
Money is being Invested in all sorb of of tlH.' U.S. III (oct, freedoms of ~pcech, deserters despite an Immigration Departfuture priorities like library hoob for the assc mbly, petition, religton, and guamn- men t policy that deserters and draft evad~k-dical Scicnces comple..: which have tces of legal arrest, life, property and ers are to be treated no differc ntly than
been bought anti stored in a nellrby rorm- so forth are restricted lcst the military other immigrants.
TIle border d iscriminAtion was discr supcnmuket.
occl1patlon should be molested. A lot or
But c.~actly what is this future Stony lands have been rompulsorily requi<-i. closed Saturday when fivo York Univer_
Brook? Dr. Pond is quite clear; "!Joston tioned by the U.S. hcadqun rters for ex- sity (Toronto) students were tunlcd ;tway
is welcome to the engineering indnstry, p.lII~ion Rnd ereaP.oll of bases. Against from four scpamte border crossing~ after
Berkelev is welcome to the nuclear indus- rC{luisitioll of land, Oklnawan inhabi_ Oley impersonated American Air Force
dC$(>rters.
try, we'd like the education industry. We tants have resisted but lost.
TIle ruse, which kept Immigration Minare sitting on the cresl or a large educa·
'fhe people of Okinawa fcrvcntly detion boom. People are spending 7.iIIions _Ire the e limination of difTerem:es be- ister Allan MacLachen's phones busy RII
to educatc the young. Big corporations tW~'1 the conditions of life in j apan and day Monday, clearly showed t1lllt border
are in\·~ting in thc Ileld. We've got top Olin:nvA. A lot of incidcnts, so far, have gl.lar<b were violating two PfCC('ptS of
Canadian immigration policy. The stu.
consultants herc who arc already getting
O<.'Curred in Okinawa, indicating the
dent deserters were r'I(It treated 11.1 nonnal
into it."
reality of the American military control
immigration applicants - only two were
A religious person might e.tplain an this over the area.
pemlitted to undergo the "point system
awa~' as original sin. Given millions of
The following single incident ..... hich test:' now standard prnctice at the border
tlollars in state moocy, a new plot of land,
And the title "UniverSity,~ men will in· took place 'lOme years ago iIIustrntts my for potcntial landed immlgranb. And
point. An Americnn antomobile killed a border officials transmitted th e Infnnoae"itably build cmpirCS, not schools.
middle
.school student who was walking tion that they were "deserters" to their
The ..... ilI preoccupy th emsclves with
~ta tistics, not stndc-nb; put admi nistra- I'Cro~S a pedestrian crossing in the city Ammerican immigration countcrparts _ a
tors first and library hooks S("(."(Ind; an(1 ~ce of Naha. The youth had steppt-d of[ the practice expressly forbidden by law.
rcsearch for big business as a way to gain sidewalk after a5certaining that Ule sigThe five planned their sortie eawfully
stature in the academic worl d. Time, with Ilal WAS gwen for hh crossing. All other for two ..... l"Cits. They showed up at differ.
its vested illtercst in the "edueation busi- automobile:. had stopped. A milita ry ent horder stations bearing photostats of
ncss," will corne np with rcprintAble court in 11 speedy trial that la5ted only identillcation papcrs of a Il.'gilinm te dca day and a half handed down a "not sert now living ill Canada, William John
l"Over paens.
There will be IW students picturl.u g uilt)" vcn\ilt on the private first class Heintzelman. They had dr:"lft carus, ccramidst the shots of glittering architedure. who had killed the Okinawan youth. The tifieati("ln of future employment ill Canada,
For the students have becomc on.ly an ap- chief judge, the judges, the prosecutor Canadian Ictters of refermce - i.u short,
pendix to the educational system. When Rnd lhe derenM! lawyer were all chosen all that .....ould establish that they were
they kick up, administrators can easily cut from Ole SIImc un it to which the private dl$("rters and tha t they had sufficfcnt
belon$(ed, Reprcscntath'es of the victim qualilico.tionJ under immigration law to
thcm out of this brave new world.
allo ..... them landed immigration StllhiS.
Not one of theln made it over the
TEACH IN GHANA or NIGERIA?
border.

A University Without Students?
by Roger Rapoport
College Pren Service
STONY BROOK, N.Y. (CPS) _ Some
in this vast land is an enterprising
man who will Ilgure out the answer
of student unrest that Is
universitits nationwide: III'
rome out with a way tn build a mod""ni,onlty without shldenb.
sure, the vast number of suscurrently sweeping campuses
country in a step in that din."CBut until a way can be found to
a campus WithO\lt stud ents - and to
it that ..... ay - the disruption will ronin the intcrim, it Is imposl ble to sce
I\e\V student1ess campus will
For a visit to Stony Brook - a
Island railroad ride Ol1t
,,:.... , __f shows what a school not
for students looks like.
Founded as one of the fnur Univl'rsity
t
in the vast State Universi ty of
York (SUNY) in 1957, the neoI buildings now hAndlc about 5,000
with 1\ projected enroll ment of
""'"'''. are incidclltial in this empire.
learn About the vast SUNY tdeviskm
the Edward Durrel Stone cam·
." AI"'"" which Governor Rockefeller
in the landing approach for
I,"",""""" vhitors to the capital. And
i~ Stony Brook l'"re~dent John S.
.rJ posed ..... ith his foot stuck In a hullchewing up ye t another exp:lIIse of
bland real esltlte.
three days last fAil. dasSM \\ere
off for a convOClltion to talk about
of problems confronting the camkeynote address was offeroo by
AlexAn<ler Pond, the E'CCC\.ltive
(in charge of Ston), Broo k
; " 'II the early post·wnr ycars
no later than 1950 when virtueVery member of our student body
already., an existin g, palpable birt11

1'<0-'""",,,,,

I thO;lght Dr. Pond wns kIdding In deto h is kind of McNllmarn. Image'
the campus. But when I visited
his library office (boo ks have been
to Inake room for temporary
offices until a suitablc ad·
II
can be crectoo) It
to nlO,'e amid,t the
computer print-outs. On his
"'I! a small computer unit. It was
up with similar consolcs used by
to figure out an)·thing from
to S<tuare root. "Its key featurc
.
.
explained Dr. Pond
$6,000 machinc.
nwment Dr. Pond is immersed in
the statistical Stony Brook of the
•.
target for
studr.'nts, distrihutro by
i
the mi..: target above, and by
diScipl inary groupings, Ilumanities
Fine Arl.~ (28""~), Social Scien~s

"'"ere not even a llowed to sit in on the
trial, neither were the reasons for t1le
not-guilty verdict ever TeVUJed. After
the trial. the soldier was sent back to
the United States, having finished hiJ
tour of duty.
It was not until J uly of 1007 that the
people of Okin:twa "ere allowed by the
American authorities to sail Wider the
Japanc:;e colors. Reportillg this Incident,
I remember, American corresponde.nts to
Japan jeered it as II man ifestation of
rising nationalism of the Japanese. It Is
just d irty, I must say, to generali1.e the
Okinawa re\'erslOI\ ,novemeut uf the
Okinawan and JapAncsc people only III
terms of Ilationalisrn wiOlout reporting
the oppre»e<1 conditloflY of life In Okinawa at aU.
In Japan, too, incidents caused by th~
U.S. military presence are unlikely to
1'f!R.Se. It was last year when a U.S. jet
fighter crashed own on the campus of
K)'Ushu Unh·ersity. Fortunately, there
were no casualties. But the place wheT('
the accident took place was quite near
the rcoidcntial area of fo"ukuok.t City. Not
only ~tudenlll and faculty of the university but abo a lot of citizens protested
against the U.s. air btlse which is close
to the centra l part of the city. The
Mayor of Fukuolca city. who belonged to
ti." Japan Liberal Democrallc Party, was
compelled to propose the go"emment to
remove the Itazuke air ba5e.
The third factor of ]npaile)'e antigovernment sentiment on the questlon~
mentioned above. is nationalJstlc feeling.
I am not trying to deny tJlat one of the
driving fo~ of the Okinawa re\'ersion
movement is nationulislic as the Am/!"rican correspondents report from Jap.. n.
As I IlRve alrcady said , JIlp;;.n has attained her independence with the San
Francisco Peace Treaty; bul only at the
co~t of the people of Okinawa. In fact,
the Okinawan people accuse not only
the japanese gO\'ern ment but the people
that Jap-,n has applied a racia l discrim.

ination policy over Okinawa; that is,
Jap-,n sold out Okinawa to the U.S. in
return for Japan-s "peace and se.::urit)":·
Thinking of Okinawa, I must rea li1.c
the independence. peace and security of
j apan have been fallaciOUS, and that the
Ok.inawan people have the right to share
Japan', constitution with us; aU Ok.Jnawan people were involved in ..... retclu:d
combat in Okinawa in the final stages of
tho last war. and h undreds and hund reds
of civilians lost their li vcs.
It is said that the Okinawans are eUmlcally different from the Japanese. It is
a matter of fact, however, that the Oki.
nawan people identify themselves with
Japanese.
Sliming up, ··We. one million peopl,..
of Okinawa," they say, '"are pushing on
a mOvcment for the racial independence
of thc Japanese and for peace. leading
ewe hundred million fe llow Japanese. ~
Through two articlts of mine, I tried
to review crucial issues which j apan b
now faCing. I doo't feel that my presentation is good enough. But I honestl)
hope you will n.'"COgnize that the que,.
tions of Okinawa and of the mutual security treaty are not merely Japan's
"fam ily affairs:' BaSically, I don't agree
with an opinion to see Japanese antiA.meriean sentiment as a token of nationalism. This will tum your eyes out
of t1le heart of the problems; the points
are "anti-Vietnam" and oppression by
the American military forces so far a~
concerning Okina..... a and th e security
treaty, fi t least.

I am not talking of lIai\'C hatred like
" Yankee, go homel"' Far from it. We
need the help of American people: we
know Illat it is the American people, no
one else, who can playa decisive role to
bring peace in Vietnam.
The United States of America he tremendously big In every way: big enough
to live people everywhere in the world
as ..... ell as, unfortunately, to kill.

Canadian Border
Discrimination Revealed

YES, -

1.
2.

3.

4.

IFYOU ,., ..

Hove a Bachelor's Degree; preferably 0 Mosters Degre e .
Have at least 30 semester hou rs credit in one of the foll owing:
o . physics, b, chemistry, c . biology, d . mothematics,
e. industrial arts, f. French, g . geography, h. home
economics, OR i. bus iness education.
Desire to teach at the secondary school level.
Are in good health; single, or married without children. ( Both
spouses must teoch ).

WRITE ,

TEACHERS FOR WEST AFRICA PROGRAM
ELIZABETHTOWN COLLEGE
ELIZABETHTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 17022

t.hc five cases added to mo~ than 65.
Points are a ..... arded for items like amount
of money, languages spoken, Job guarantees, recommendations, and educational
background.
MeLachen said Sunday(Jan. 9)he too k

a dim view of the impersonation tactic"
used by the 6tudents, but conllmlcd that
his department hopes to make it easil'r
for deserters to get into the country.
The flve students charged official direct_
ives were the reason for tlleiT rejection.

One of the students. Chris Wilson, was
asked immediately about his draft statu5;
when he informed the official he was a
deserter, WI.! told there was "no way" he
conld get in and not to bother applying.
All the otllers were given similar run_a_
rounds, tbough two were rejected after
hasty conferences between border officials
and their superiors.
Whell they Were rejected, all were immediately seized by Americall immigration officials who alrcady knew t11ey were
deserters. Apparen t1y they had been told
by the Canadian people.
The Immigra tion Deportment rl'(luires
the Canadian border to iwornl its Ameri_
can l"OlInterpart of a rejection of immigrant status, but they are not permitted
to e..:plAin the cirewllstances.

All live had destroyed their American
documents before rehltning to the American side, but the Americans called thelll
by the nanles on the American draft cards
and knew the circumstances for their return. Onl', Craham Muir, was refused his
right of attorney by the Americans.
Muir had earlier been told he WII.! rcAll of this despite a statement ill parli- jected becaUSe "there's a diffcrenCf! bemenlo July 12, 1007, h)' John Monroe, twccn evadel"$ and deserters. We're under
then parlimentary secretary to the Minis- instructiom oot to let descrtcn in."
ter of Immigration, who said: MAn indiAll were threatened with arrest until
vidual's status with regard to compulsory they Wl!re able to mbstantlate their c1ainl
military service in his own country has no to being Calladian citizt'ns. They were
be.lring upon his admluibility to Canada, hassled for at least a half-hour, and threat_
either as an inunigra.nt or as a visitor. Nor ened witb actioo by the Royal Canadian
is he subjcd to removal from CantuL, be- Mounted Police when they returned to
caU)'e of unfullllled military obligations Canada.
in his country of citizenship."
TIle border crossings in\'olved were:
The point test, which requires potentiAl
Windsor, QuecllStown, Nigara Falls, and
immigrants to K'Ore at lellS( 50, in each of Buffalo.
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S.l. HAYAKAWA

(What Is His Claim T 0 Glory?)

of a couple of local right-wing radio COlll- the student government, the mort moder- tcndance is only about 30 percent.
by PhU Semtu
_ When Hayakawa began telling pe0mentators, the reporters who have been ate of the groups supporting the strike,
College Press Service
Instcad, he Singles out the student ple how he could speak for the non_white
SAN FRANCISCO (CPS) - Samuel covering the crisis have IitUe respect for
govenunent for special criticism, a1luding community. local black leaden, who
Ichiya Hayaowa is being held up as the Hayakawa.
At his first press conference as presi- to alleged irregularitics (as yet unproven) stayed out of the crisis before, began poursaviour of American higher education as
dent, Hayakawa was asked a tough ques- in their cicction and misuse of the $400. ing onto the campus to express their supwe !mow it.
port for the students' demands.
Not on1y has he been lioniud by the tkIn by a black reporter from KOIA, an <XlO budget uuder their control.
_ Violence escalated rapidly during the
When
the
state
attorney
general's
office
all-blacle
Oakland
radio
station.
Instead
San Francisco press and Gov. Ronald Reaga n, which was to bo erpected, but Time. of answering tbe question, Hayakawa de- finally investigated the student govern- first two weeks of Harakawa's administraNewtweek, the New York Tlmu. and the manded to see the reporter's press creden- ment's handling of funds, they found only tion and the escalation would have conwashington Post have all been singing tials. Many other reporters who have tv.·o possible irregularities: a $150 cheek tinned if the AFT picket line had not been
asked unfriendly questions have been used by a black student as partial pay- so successful al keeping class attendance
his praises.
ment on II gun (this, it turncd out, was low.
Most rooently, the Gallup Poll said the given similar treatment.
the studcnt's salary check) and It $400
Hayaknwa's
most
famous
run-in
with
The campus over which Hayakawa
!!cling president of San Francisco State
College was the most respected educator tho press came when he was interviewed speaker's honorarium paid to the Hev. presides is by no means II paradise of
in America in 1968 - a singular achieve- on KQED, the local educational telL'Vis- Cecil Williams, a local black leader who tmth, justice. and opportunity. Hayaka.
ment since he did not oome into promin- ion station. Before the interview, the Signed the check ovcr to the BSU. Ha- wa arbitrarily denied tenure to two faculstation's news staff presented coverage of yakwa objected to this because it wa~ mOT<' ty members who had supported the
ence until after Thanbgiving.
strike, dl.ospitc the TCt.'OmrnendatioIlS of
What kind of man is S. I. Hayalcawai' that day's events. Hayakawa then angrily then he had ever gottcn for a speech.
Even by Ronald Reagan's standards, their departments, and talks seriously
Is he really as successful as Gov. Reagan attaeleed the reporters for haVing "re·
and the mass media would have us all be- ported Illy enemies but not my friends" Hayaknwa canll()t be considered a success about "due process taking care of the
lieve? And is he the messiah who will and "trying to discredit my motives," sug- as president. He has by no means restored radical student problem."
show academic administrators how to deal gested that they should be Iilce other TV order or the normal educational processes
At San FranciSCO State a girl can
stations and not ask "hostile questions," on the campus. In fact, things have got- call II poli(.'eman a "bastard" und be 31with student unrest?
tcn worse. Consider:
Dec. 2 was the first day of classes at San and finally stonned off the program.
rt.'Sted immediately, but Hayahwa can
No ue of this seems very dignified for a
Francisco State College under tile Haya- When I-f::tyakawa took over, mOst of destroy private properly (sou nd trude
kawa administration. His first action that college pr(!Sident, but aU Hayakawa's idio- the faculty were supporting President wires); a college employee can thrcatcn
day was to rush out to a sound truck being syncracies might be forgiven if he were Robert Smith's administration. Today the
a striking professor with an axe, or footl~~ed to urge students to join the sbike and an effective administrator who was mov- American Federation of Teachers is on
demand that he be given the microphone. ing to solve the problems of San Francisco strilee, only about half the faculty seem to ball players can beat up strikers - and
When the students refused, he ripped out State. He is not.
be teaching their classes, and student at- there will be no arrests.
Hayaleawa was appointed by the state
the wires on the truck.
That set off a scuffle in which Hayaka- college trustees without any consultation
wa lost tile red tnm-o-shanter which had with faculty or students. He was chosen (
become his trademark. He began hopping because he agreed. with Reagan and the
up and down, demandi ng his hat bacle, trustees that the college's problems were
and screaming ''I'm the president of the baSically being caused by a few "anarchists" and that the campus should be kept
college."
That was just the first of many indica- open by any means necessary, including
t klns that Hayakawa may not be entirely massive deployment of police fon..'C.
He, then, is a symbol of the impotence
sl.1hle.
On Dec. 13, the bloodiest day of the of the campus against the power of the
campus conflict, he appeared smiling at trustees.
One would have expected that his first
his press conference, a red and white Hawaiian lei draped around his neck, He effort would have been to win the brood
read some telegrams from his "fans," told graces of the faculty. Instead, despite rereporters he was optimistic because he pe.1ted requests, he did no t meet WiUl the
has "a good digestion," and that being fa.:-ulty senate until he had been in office
president was "the most ~citing thing for tv.·o weeks. He said he hadn't had
that's happened to me since I was 10 years time, yet he found time to consult almost
old and went on my first roller coaster daily with representatives of Gov. Reagan
ride." Few reporters who witnessed that and the trustees.
When he did meet with the faculty sellday's bloody battle in whicll one policeman and several students were badly in- ate it was not for discussion, but to lecjured could have been as excited as Presi- ture them for "deploring the method of
dent Hayalcawa - or had his good diges- my selection" instead of giving blanleet
support to his efforts to keep thc school
tion.
Given these rather intemperate actions open. Later he allpointed dose friends
and statements, why does the press con- to top administrative posts without any
tinue to portray S. I. Hayakawa as a great consultation with the faculty.
If Hayaleawa had littlc support among
man? Hayakawa is being praised primarily by editorial writers and colwnnists who the faculty, he was poSitively haled by
have never been on the campus or sccn the student strikers. One might have
Hayaleawa in action. With the cxreptioll expected him to try to build bridges to

K Swim Team

-=====================:;::========;

Loses At Hom(
by John Smith
Unless a miracle appears (like the fq:
feit of all the teams in tho MlAA) the,
ture of the Kalamazoo swim team wiU ~
as it was in last week's meet - def~
Sad, but true, the meet, held in the N
tatorium, saw K go down to Wabash Cdj
lege.
lCaIama7.o started the meet seven pou,.
down as they lost the 400-yard IU~
relay. Wabash increased. their lead ~
elcven points by firsts in the next til<
events. One of these first's, McGionis
the WOO-yard free style with a time
12: 39.7, broke a pool record. TIlen K~
mazoo narrow(.ld the gap to two points ~
talcing firsts in tile next five events: en
bauskas ill the 5O-yard free style, Hed
ma n in the 200-yard individual medl(\
Lyttle in diving. Henson in the 200-yar;
butter:8y, and Crybauskas in the l()().>__
free style. Wabash retaliated with ~
and seconds in the next two events
grabbed sixteen points. Heckman pullr
a Rrst in the 200-yard breaststroke.
narrowed the lead to fifteen points, b:

Your faculty
advisor asl<s you
for advice?

Think it ovelj over coffee.
TheThink Drink. .

HANK'S DOG HOUSE
The ONLY Kosher Sandwich!
XOSHER Hank Burger Sandwich
KOSHER Hank Dog Sandwich
KOSHER Polish Sausage Sandwich
French Fries

.40
,30
,40
,19

all sandwiclles selVed wilh
•

Kosher Dill

•

Onion

•
•

Pic~ le
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IS GOD DEAD?

Relishes
Peppers

Orders Taken by Phone

Call Now! 345-3396

free-style
relaytheand
Ill.
Wabash took
lastended
evellt,the
themeet
4(l(}.ya!
a score of Wabash 63, Kalamazoo 4l.
Although the times of our swimw
have been decreasing in almost e\-lI
meet, Kazoo has trouble scoring twice
one event. This iJ partly due to the k
of swimmers, sometimes we can ooly p
one man in an evcnt, and partially been
our swimmers arc eitller real good or ~
fair. For example, we had just as ~
firsts as Wabash, only when we tool
first, they captured second and third1\ net gain of only one point. No one
win swim meets !ilee this, so Kalamu
will just have to be satisfied witll it,
l'Teasing experience ... this year!

(Contlmled from Page 1)
te nt force unable to link interests with
worleing masses can :reek to become
new Establishment by getting the
possible preparation in law, political
enee, and even (ugh!) business. By bI
careful not to have their radicalism II
tralized by their positiol15 of leade
(probably easier said than done),
could seek a radical reorientation
American society from the top down"
The second choice, more acceptabk
most radicals, is to leave the "'~P'''''
non_reVQluntionary ac tivists and ga
into the working masses, get Jobs, and
ganize. If violence escalates out of
soon - and this eventually does not

cJ

give up their isolated and vulnttl
too remote
thisinfiltrate
point - tho
students
campus
livesatand
police
Anny in order to neutralize couatcr-rt
lutionary activity.
Bllt most importantly, the New
must give up its romantic revolu .
myth and fit its strategy into AIll~
reality.
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Free e'·ening delivery to dorms on orders of $2.00 or more.

REGARDLESS
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL IS A
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FREE DRINK
with order and coupon
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COUPON GOOD THROUGH MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1969

HANK'S
DOG HOUSE

MAN MUST LIVE!
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
Unitarian, Universalist, and Others

SUNDAYS AT lHJO AM
WEST MAIN SCHOOL

HOURS: Week Days

11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
Friday and Saturday

COLLEGE

ROUNDTABLE

11:(10 A.M. to 2:30 A.M.
Sunday l:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M.

SUNDAY EVENING

1506 WEST MICHIGAN
!Across from WMU FleldlKlu5e}

Roger E Greeley, Minister

Contributed by the

INDEX
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FEB RUARY 28, 1969

Abortion: Time for Change?

Unto

by John Linton
F rom the Knlam:n;oo Gllze tte, February H, 1969: "Abortion Defendent
Bound O\'er, Dellth Ca~ Goes to CirCUit Court. Mrs. Brewer, the mothe r of
thrce sons, was dead all ani'·al lit nronson I lospital from her 708 W. Cedar
apartment. Iler deatll WIU Iinled to an
abortion attempt, all aUl.op!>J rc . . eak."d.
"Katheryn Shaw, a roommate or the
victim tit the Cedar Street apartment,
tcstill<.-d Nich (the deft'ndant) was pt:rfornling the abortion 'M a favor' 10 the
victim.
"The 12 )"ellr old \\",Iitrcss, key sLlte
witne~s, said Nicks tried to IndUce abor·
tion chemically all Tuesday, Ft.'b. 4 arK!
Friday. \Irs. Brewer collapsed SOUil nfter
the lot.'«lnd tn, :\ Iiss Shaw said.
"Bronson . pathologist Dr. Edward
Hubbard testifie(\ thnt death Wa.'! caused
b) an air embolism (hlood dot). l ie said
these l'mbolisms ate '1I0t uncommon' In
ubortion uttemph.
The (It!\('r wlhl"·~' Thllr~d.ly was City
PcltrohnJIl D,,"i~ht Sh(wrn,ller. who snid
th'll ,('s~·u~· ~quud lirellwn were giving
\Irs. 13rewl'r O.\)"~C II when he nrrhed at
the apartment.

Others
by Suc Tllylor
It almo~t liCClnl-U

thai Dr.
Burkelrs chapel last Thursday
, was II condensed course in
,.""",\ philosophy and its applie3to tho modern .K-eoe. And not II
CQune, wilcil you collsidl:T the brid
in which it took place. The phil.
from Crinnell is an engagin~
with coherent meaning behind
and he approached "Camus'
and the question of fJith" in

<lho"'''1:h war·

~·ou

sct right down to ii, h(-

Camus as a back-up man.
BlIrll'll actually ClIme U(:ro~\
"Ib II pcr..onnl phil\l~ophy townrd
which he wi5hcd to communiCllt~,
sounding preochy. He suebelic\'e in communication. But
in becoming ob~ssed with (I parhelief, we Ct"ase to oommuni"atf'
t which is most important to U~. The
who lool (III th('ir doth('~ at

• • •

to Inke du ..... n Ilrtilid:ll l"lrrit-r,.
thus L'OlllillUnit'alc Ix-ttcr, forgot 01'"

thing_ TIIl.·Y ror~ot the person
SUppOlie(i!y wanted to commllnit-ate
, in this ca.<(' the prof('$.M)r. Mert'ly
his conventional mores did no
at all.
If the student:. ,'al"e thMll'leI\'es, :md
their beliefs, thcy IULI,t, of neee~ity
the other hllman beings around
If you "alue another per.;on, tht'n'!'Y .~,,,?;,,\:,,,,,"ing YOllr own wortl •• it sets
limits on adious. Oc~trueti"e arb'~"k"u Simply denies the worth of the
and the action. It denies l'(lmAocI thereby it denlc~ thc
prt'lgres~ that is innate in the
nctions.
ethic of moderution. of timit~,
inter"~i«·ti.'-i":': " 1 11m of vulue, you lue of
I agnillst tlle dellial of hu·
worth In the ahmrdity of the lIui·
therefore we exis!." AccordlnJ.: to
cxiJ.tentialiSIll is not illst
and, inwardly subjective: it implies
its nlO!>t bnsiC prernio;c thnt all mrn
some innate worth, Slid 1I111't he
u stich. 11.15 ncw altruism, with·
the violence. and the sdf'f.ghtcow.·
is a new v:alid h,1sls for commit·

mm",,"'''_

Hilberry's
Book Released
"En-eoWlter on Burrows lIiU, a book·
oollection of poetry by Dr. Conrad
, will be released in enrly March
Universi ty Prt'S$.
book includes 37 pocrn~, more than
of whit:h have previously ~n pubin magllzines, among thcm The
Yorker, Saturd ay Re" iew (tnd the
Review.
of several of the poe m~, in·
title pot-m, are in Kal~IlI.11wo
midwestern cities.
publisher's notes describe the tOile
the poems as "a faill tly Ransom-like
of the convenllonnl nnd the hi·
the comIc IlDd tI.e portentous,
I "learned allusion," l>ut ntber
high spirits, and a kn:.e of
H

HilbEorry is proftssor of En~lish
WIU at
. College witll his J,tnlduate study
Uni\'ersity of WiscoMin. lie
at DePauw University from 1954
He iJ also coordinator of the
~""""t",~ program of Creat Lakes Col·
Auoelation.
·_~""m t " on Burrows lIi1l iJ currently
In the College bookstore at the
of $4.50 pcr copy.
H is undergraduate work

T.ke a quick look! After dominating the campw for 07 )ears Bowen lIall was
red uced to II p ile of bricks and hroke n ti mber~. Th e west wall was the firsl to go
lind the others cluiekly followed. Which ~ct ion of thc building endured to Ihe last,
siauneh ly dclhm t of the wre(:king crew's bloW!)? Why, the Busi ne!l5 Office, of course.

~usgraves'

I>ance
To Continue At I>alton
"Serjeant Musgr:n-e's Dance." the lVinter production of the Theatre Arts lind
Spo..'f!Ch DeP.1rtment o~ned in Diliton
TIleatrc last night lind will II.lso 00 presented ton ight and tomolTOW.
The John Arden drama had its premicrl' at the I\oyal Court Theater in
London in 1959 and was fir.;:1 prel<Cnted
in the U.S. in :\Iarch, 1966 Illi an 011Broadway production.
An allti-war drama, "Serjeant \lu~
gra\·e's Oan(."e" concerns the attempt by
a 1I0n<OInmis~ioned oUil'Cr in th., nriti~h
Ami) to prote~t war by lil1iug the ch iI·
mns who allow It. The settm~ h " small
milling town in England wh..,re the ~oltl
ier and his renegade b.,nd of plottcr~ ar,'
welt."ollled as a rccnailing tealll th"t can
find Jobs for ont-of·work miners.
Ardell is kllowtl lL~ :. h i~]'ly orlgilll.1
pluywright who prL'SCl\t~ both )ides of a
question wilhout o/rering a pilt ,oiution.
He lrni"ed as an arehitl'Ct. b':goll writ·
In~ plaY$ in 1955, and in 1956 won first
pri7.c in a BBC drama competition for his
radic.l1 play '~e Life of Man." He is
also the author of "TIle Waters of Babylon," ''The Happy Ha"en," and HLh'e
Lilt: Pigs."
Serjeant ~ I usgra"e is played by 1I0bert
Schmg, 'IOphomore, and a \'etcnm of fivt'
productions in Dalton TIleab'e. Mrs.
Hitchroek, owner of a Village pub, is
played by Rebecca Bloomqui.>t and \lary
VanVIt'Ck is seen M a waib'l'5S in tlle
pub.
Soldiers are pla)"oo by Timothy House.
Donald Pearl. and Marc Ces5na. Otller
performers arc Cilbert Hager, Lawrenet>
Bajor, Michael AckerDllln, Hobert Kingsley, Peter Young, Timothy Shaw and
Paul Stimson.
Clair Myers, a~i.stant professor of the.1

ter arL> and speedl LIt the Cullegc, is
.. Iirt.octor of th... drn nM and h", d"·'i~'I .... 1
the M:t.
}u Cnhalll desiJ.:ned till l'tnohIllW,.

Student Felons
In rt.'l'l'nt ....eels a )tudent or rtlments
hOl\c repeated ly made illegal U'>C of
.4 telephone erloUit card. ~10re than S500
worth of long distance phone calls have
beion Illadt: froln College phones. Ac("Or<iing to Dean William U:olIg, Ihe card
numht-r u'tf.'(lupp,."uelltly cume froll! Antioch College where a similar amount of
"',llb have IX'CII l·harged. Till' :\lichigan
Ik·n Tt'll'phooo Company SIIy~ that tlle
number, which is keyed to the Massa·
re<PHI, New Yo rk billing exchangt:, hD~
be!.'n u'>('I.l from many area colleges.
Calls IUl!.ue with false credit c:ml numocrs arc eaSily tral'l"l.l and the ~op le
who mis-uSC credit cards are usually apprehended. :\lis-u:>c of the telephone
sy~tel1\, say~ Mr. Albert Carr of MK:higali
Bell, is a federa l ofFense. Those who illl'\lr illegal telephone charges of up to
$100 are guUly of a mUdemeanor. This
is punishable by a 90 day jail sentence
andlor II $100 fine. Illegal chuge! of
more than S500 constitute a felony and
may result in impriSOlUnent from .2 to 5
)'dirt and / or a 15,000 lille.
II('JC

Similar abuo;c of a telephone credit
c.rd ntlmbEor OCCUlred here and elsewherl' in OctOhC'T of 1968. Most of the
offende~ we re caught. At Olh·et the
guilty students \\ere placed on probation
until full restitution had been made to
the phone comPliny. This lVas above and
beyond any coivll prosecution.

Abortioll i.~ with u~ nnd will rl'ml1l11
'\ Ith II' The question is whether to
Inple it It'gal, ~afl', and equitable or al·
low it to n·m.lin illegal, dangerous ••md
discriminatory, This I~ the position
which \Irs. Ro'ulilK! \"ood. din'Ctor of
the florenI'(! Crittenton Home for unwed mothelli in }acbon, pre:;cllt('fi in an
addreg last :\londay evcning in tlle: Redtnl Hall. She is a middle aged profC!t~ion!ll woman who immigrated from
England to the lInited States in IG47.
Although she spoke in a lIat, un1X)li,hl'C!, teaching ~ort (If st}I!', strains
of emotion as well as spllrls of dro ll wi t
fOtlll(\ therc way b.1ck Into her stock
~p•.:ceh.
Slw ~uccef'dcd In provoking
li1u~h ter. appll11l'>f' nnd " li vely d isclls,ioll.
\ Irs. \\ ond \"cwcd ubortion ~it Ulltions
.I~ fail ures of birth control. The wOlllnn
"Iou doe!) not wish to have a child should
not bel"O'lle pn'gnant. Abortion ioI a
poor '>C(."(lnd l")('st to pre\·cntativc birth
,"f)ntrol. but it ~houkl bot: an a lterna tive
:"·Ullahle to an} wonlan in the midst of
:111 onwantt.'li prebrmmcy. Our spealer
lIudl' It dear thul it is an :.lternati\C for
the rkh and for tlle not so rich who are
willmg to p'ltronize illegal lIbos-tiom)ts
tthey n.n tht, thinl largest raeket in the
l'.S.A.) and to risk damage to their OWII
h.·;llth. ~ l r~. Wood presented figures
"Iggo::.ting that medical complications
dcwlop in 20', of 11.11 meg"! abortiOlU.
She malllt:IIIlI'fi that it should be the
right of the mol her III consultation with
her dOl·tOr, her ('OII:.cienl'C, and her male
partner tn J ..'krmine wl.c the r or not a
pregnancy ~hou ld be tcnnmatecJ.
:\1". Wnot'l a)scrted that a fetus norm"Uy h no t, and ~ho" ld not be, consid·
ef(.'<! II pc~OIl. The destruction of a fl'"
tus through a nahorn l ubortion is IIllt
vieweJ li S Ihe deat h of a penon. Safe
abortions must be. pcrfonnt.'(\ beforc
quk-kening, before the ~tage at which
the fetus assumes all independent quality
of life. i nsistl"llCt'. on the PreiCrvation of
e"ery felu) with potential for life neglects to provicll.' for rluaUty in hUII'lo1n
life. Mn. Wood referred 5pt.'CifieaUy to
children who are physicull y abused. to
chiklren who l"I'a!i\'e adl'quate l~ re but
inadequate lovl.', and. to the emotional
and 'iOCial probll"lIU of unwilling roothf'rs. The law might regard unwanted
childrcn 115 a natural punWimellt for
promi:oc:uity, but this thlllking ignores the
child a.'! a perSOn. Should we be speak_
ing about the righl.ll of II. fetus to e\ist,
or about the righl'l of every child to be
wantf'd and loved?
Mrs. Wood launched a fronta l aUllCk
on tlle notion tlmt the role of SIlX is procreation. Clearly aware of the humorous

naturc of he r approach, she made her
case witll the help of a \'olley of stntbli~. Under unregula ted l'(lnditions, thl'
birth of a child requires an avenge of
18 separate acts of copulation. Agnimt
these odds, should every sexual act be
viewed M a.l ael of procreation? Kinsey', nolV ol.ltdated shldy maintains that
the average married American coupll'
ellgah'CS in approximately 5,500 se"tll~1
ad.\ and produCt's a family of le<os than
four children. If Uley viewed their sexual activities as a means of procreation,
the)" would only ha,'e had to eogage in
I""" than 60 of these. I low are we to
acrount for thiol 100 fold excess of sexual
a,·ts over those 11<'CeSS.11')o' for pr<X'l"eation?
Yet throuJ.:h her remub, Mrs. Wood
'It.'ClIlcd to be :llmost Illi arbitrar)" nbout
tlle role of human st".\uality as those who
dogmatkally insist that ~ .. is for precreation. I lcr position was tllat se~ i~
for pleasure. Is se~ for children or for
fun? I~n't this deb.lt .. even mOle absurd
tlum the deb.1tt> ahout whether eating h
(ur 'lI,tl'n.lIlct> or p lea~urf'i' Perhaps S('s
,hould he vicwt'd a, .1 natural, ('~htcllt
hU1II1I1I function IVhkh 1Iet."I.1 not be for
an)·UlUl~. Certainly we wish to brin~
meaning into our !i\'cs and Snd ~ignifi..
cance in our acts, but dearly one func·
tion need not be given a single meani.n~
for all people or e\·en for the same per'iOn at dilferl'nt moments. \ lallY varioll)
molh-ations might bring one to a 5eXlul
act and a particirant might diSC()\"l'r a
nlnge of feelings and 1Il(.'anings in a sexIInl ac\i"ity. Sexualit)' doesn't need to
be jW'tiSed.
:\ I ~. Wood Illnintaint.'<i that most doe·
tors, psychologil.ts, and !IOCiaI worken
favor abortion law refonn. Her figures
did not specify what tYJ>C of reronn. She
pointf'd 10 split opinion within the various dlurt'hes on the issue of abortion.
She mai ntained Ihat abortions are sale
under clinical conditions, So'l.fer than tonsilcc.:tomies. She argued that since there
is no l'(lllSCUSUS of op inio n against legal
abort ion, the matter should be left lip to

FUJlny thing . . . it
look nloeh
d ifferent when I WIU attend ing classes ill
tllere.
_ phow by Bil/aka
the individual conscicnce aim not regu·
bted by law. At one point she likened
nbortion laws to abolition, noting thai
hallll done by tllest! Jaws made crime
proGtable.
Abortion law reforms w ill be proposed
in the ~ I khigan State Legislature thil;
year. Under present MK:higan law, no
abortion may be legally performed unless the pregnancy endangelli tlle life of
the mothe r. Refonn might fol\ow the
lead of other states wbich have recen tly
modi.6l'(\ their abortion codes by allow_
ing fo r abortion on the grounds of rape
and of danger to the melltal health, u
well M danger to the physical health of
the mother. Similar abortion law""
forms died here in committee in 1967.
Mrs. Wood viewed these change5 in
the code as only a partial lcstorntion of
a right that should belong to C\'ery womao. The law will make it easier for
women of social class to obtain safe,
clinical abo rtiOns. but the changes probably won't effect the business of the
back aUey abortionist.

AlAMAZOO
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Letter To
The Editor

The Economic Impact of K (ollege

One contribution of college gradlUllt
(Editor', Note: Dr. William R. Mann,
A.Jsl.Jtant Deem of Academic ,\Ooi", fe· is Ihrough the payment of higher
cently ctHlulllQreci an article explaining and federal income t:lxes. Assuming
a technique for oomputing both financial state und feder:ll governments could
and intangible retum, all investmcnt, in a return of apprOXimately 5 per cent
higher edueatio". Tuille fotlowing orl/cie, alternative investments, all future
The ZOO has been struck by an apathy epidemic.
To ti1(l College Community:
written at the requcsl of fhe INDEX, he re~:dpts must be discoun ted at tllat
Last
week
Biafra
Relicf
presented
a
lJl'plies
tllis tcchnique /0 KalomaWQ This flgu re is undoubtedly an w"",,,
Editor ..................................................................................... Lynne Croxford
ment when economic returns arc
Associate Editor ................................. ..............................Brenda Lashbrook check for $1002 earned from the sale of College.)
greeling cards last quarter to the North
sidered,
but behlg generous in that
Managing Editor ........................................................................B~ky Bro~ American Coalition for Diafran Relief;
by William It Malin
n'Clion means being conservative
Business Manager ........................................................................Ltndy Smith the food and medical supplies purchased
An institution of higher education n'spcct to the oontribution of
Circulation Manager ..................................... _.. _.......................Kenne Bowers by tM!; sum will be distributed to hun· such KS Kalamazoo College has 8n eco· education.
Sports .................................................................. Howie Sommer, John Smith gry Biafrans by various church organiza. nomic impact on the local oommunity,
State income t."lX p:l}'ment~ for
Staff ............................ Su Beardsley, Mark Bundy, John Linton, Bob Marr, tions. I would like to thank you for your and less directly, but no less important, mazoo graduates are then computed
Scott Rhodewalt, Barbara Smith, Sue Taylor. Phil Willson interest and support, fur witllout it we on the state and nation. One element of the basis of tJle Michigan income
would not have been $0 successful . 1 this impact is the increased income and rate (2.6 per cent), a present wortll ,
would
specifically like to thank the stu· tax pa}'lllents of a college graduate made based on years to retirement, the
Photographers ...................... ........................ Henry Bittaker, Ste v~ Elkinton
den
ts
who
sold cards in the dorms and poSSible through his increased labor pro· inoome difference between oollege
Typists ..............................................Sarah Barnes, Pat Eldred, Lmda Popp
I' rcsident I'licks who helped us in several ductivity. This can be term(.-d a pecuni. non-col[ege graduates (termed the
ary outpu t elfC(!1 beeause it is measur· entia!), and tlle numbe r of
ways.
From the hungry of Biafra, thank you. "ble in dollar terms. Other hendits, graduates. T his procedure is
ternled pecuniary side c1fects, are more for the federal income tax ca1culation.
Peace,
dillicult to lIIeasure directly. These arc
T he differe ntial incomes of
Ellen Hennmgren
Th e Student Commission is currently examining both the College
benefits such liS increased employment in gr:ldualCS will also be subject to
Student Chairman,
language training and the Foreign Study programs. Tn recent INDEX
the community due to college operations, SlAte of Michigan S<"lles lax 10 Ihe
articles Commissioll members have astutely comme nted thllt Foreign
Biafra Rel ief
and use of college facilities by tile local that tlley buy taxable items. fl ere
public. Table I li5t~ examples of both assumt.-d th;l! 25 per cent of Ule
Study is the selling point of Kahlmawo College. Career-Service. the
pecuniary and non·pecuniary bendits.
quarter system, and otller features of /Jle Kalama zoo Plall are merely
tional income is spent on taxable i
Through ~ide elft.oct$ a college or uni· as long as the individual b part of
pleasant embellishments. Most of us come 1ICre for tile chance to go on
versity ma kes a desirablc impa.ct Oil the labor force. The sales tax
Foreigll Study. Other colleges may oUer opportunities to study abroad
community _ quite aside from tlle prim· then calculated in the same
but tfleir programs ure oftelt highly selective and expensive. Ours is
ary product the instit ution produces. In income tax revenues. \Vhen
hy Brenda Lashbrook
neillier. We expect t1wt if we only Iwck it through to our jun ior year
many respects the side effects are similar the retu rns to government units, the
His
~xccllency
Hugo
Margain,
Meli·
Without maior academic disaster, we will, as a mutter of course, Ill1ppily
to tllOse of any large enterprise in II corn· e1reet. must be rOOuCt.-d by 40 per
can
Ambassador
to
the
Unil<.-d
States
lind
and clleaply sail aU for six montlls in a foreign land.
d iplomat edraordinflry, held the atten· munity Or region; most are eoonomic- to account for the bet that highe r
Fo reign Study is a given of K College life. We take it for grunted.
tion of his MOlld(l.y audience with a per· increflscd employment. income, etc. Bllt comes and higher tax payments are
Names like London. Paris. Bonn. Nairobi float cas/wily throug/l our dar· sonal charm and direct contllct rarely an institlltion of highcr education is un· solely attributuble to higher
mitory or dinner table cOllllersation . Th e cute anecdote tlbout what witnessed at a Forum lechlre. Manv times usual ill that much of its expenditure is
Property lax payments mu~t also
happened 10 us in some stmy corner of Lower Slobboaia seems 110 more he exprcssed a sincere desire fo r friendly for profeSSional staff ralher than for con~idered. Statistics indicate that
Imusual tllan tales about the latest bit of 1JerseCtll ion from tile Business relatinns between all of Latin Americ;l equipment and raw procluch. This is lege graduates have a mean house
Office or Ihe real weirdo we met in the Cllor·Steak at 3AM.
and the United States that seemed more import"nt to thc <.'01II1l1Ull(ty because 1)eO' that is 1.'13 times the house value
It is only occasiOfwf/y, perllOl's wilen we (Ire tlliking to our families personal thai} political. [ndic."lti\'e of \l r. pie tend to ~pclld their incolllt'S locally high school graduates. This study
or to friends at home, that we rea be IlOw fmique our foreiglL experience \I'lrgain's altitude were $l'veral aside~ to whereas equipment and raw product sumes that aU college graduates own
is. llere at K, the extended opportunities for immersiOfl in 1I foreign his flud ience about his personal feelin,lts purch:lses arc typically made over a own homes or pay rent
bnlHll.-r geographical basis.
with the property value of the
culture, the chance to tratel to strmtge mul famous places. alld the oppor- 011 certain points. Concerllillg the lIlan·
Hoth the pecun iary and non.pecuniary thcy arc renting.
ncr
in
which
government
decisions
lire
t.unity to grasp persl)ectioes on our OWII SOciety and culture, that clwrac·
made with computer ~ and slide mles he benefits to local, ~tate and f(.'(leral gov·
Using 1968 property tax rates in
lerhe Foreign Study are commonplace. W e accept tllis (IS somethin g aclmitted that he prefers to talk it out t'rnn1<~nls from the operation of Ka l,uua·
IIHI7.oo and house values, the
t/wt just naturally IWIJpens to everybody.
directly Ilitll the other persons involved. 1.00 College can be estimated.
tax effect is simply the product
Most of l iS then. seem to see Foreign Study as a right, not as a priv;·
Though the topiC of his sl>ee<:h was PeClmiory Bencfi~ of J-figher Educatum two figures, the present worth
lege. It is almost sometll;II" tlwt is due us. 1'I,;s is a t" oualltless attitude, "The Economic I'light of Lutin AIIIl'ri·
The estimates of pecuniary benefits based on years to death, and the
em attitude Ihllt frequently ~eads to abuse of the Foreigrl Study program. e:l:' \lr. \hHgain noh.-d t1H1 t his coun· (sec Table 2) arc I)."lst-d on t1l(~se rela· ber of employed college graduate~.
This attitude call1wve disastrOus cOllsequences for ourselves. for the pro- try's greatness lies in its cultural heritage tively conservatil'c (I'Sllmptions:
computation assumes that female
gram, lmd for tile l1rogram's future. It is this aspect of the program, which is among tile greate~ t in the world.
L Diffcrences in lifetime income be· gradualcs who work arc either single
our viewing it as a right, that most needs examinal.;on. Perlwl1s Ice need Mexico is behind et."oJlomielilly. but cui· twre n college and nOll-college: graduates own tlwir homes, or married alld
tlln' is ultimately Ilf the most viline. For ;lre not entirely attributlb!c to college l'qual inerenlellt to the \'alue of
to rc·t/l ink and restnlcture tile program in ten1ls of this.
the background of his speech ~Ir. \ Iar· (.-duealioll. Family social status and 11:1· family hOllies.
Because we tllink of F oreigll Study as a right, we often abuse tire
g.lin gal'c a hrit'f hi~tory of his oountT)'"s
program. We frequently tum Foreign Study into a giant lark, not st udy· cultuml developmelll pointing out thaI tural ability arc also important. Yet with
Wives who are not working are
an increaliing number of occupations re· able to do volunteer work in Ule
ing as well as we should while abroad. and not rea1fy p.ut.ling (ortll the at one time ~Iexico was Ule home of one
qui ring unde rgraduate and graduate de·
eUort necessary to kIWw the people and culture we are lWUlg WillI. We of the most highly developed cuJ tures grees. college clearly makes II diUerl'nce. munity. Since such services would
wise have to be purchased or the
try to get placed in the "1xlrty centers," we cut classes. break travel rul~s, the world has ever seen.
Studies have shown thflt 60 per cent of
left
undone, this is a contribution
and stay in our IW1JPY little American groups. In tIle end we 1mmsh
At prl'sent tlle two major goals of the income difference between coJl . . ge
ourselves, for we fail to take as milch as we could from our Foreign Study ~Iexko nrc to establish better democra· and non-co\lege gmduates is d ue to the by higher education as long as
t'allege grad uates do more
tic institutions and to develop economi· educational process.
experience.
work than their high school
cally.
It
was
in
reference
to
the
latter
Our perfoNnance abroad liaS hurt the program itself. As Dr. Slavia
2. All college grad ualcs remain in parts. "~igures show this to be so.
frequently reminds liS, tile program began witll no rilles and with fait~ that :\Ir. Mnrgain direcled the remainder their home stnte5, or equivalently, there volu nteer work can be valued at
in ti,e illielligence and common sense of tile atemee K st udent. As ollr of hi.~ ~pcl"Ch. \l j·.~ico's major hope for is no net In'lI1igwtion or out.migration of an hour.
1'(.'O>lomic (Ievelopml'nt is to export college students.
students have seemed increasingly bereft of all ;Illtgment and discretion,
It is clear tha t the families of
flnishro products instead of raw materi·
3. State and Federal governments earn graduates are less likely to need
rules have been added. It is easy to imagine these rules pyramiding until nls. fo r not only docs the flnished pro·
we lose Ow freedom of exploration and Ihe ;oy of 1uming only otlTselves d uct bring a higher pritt, but it also (t rclum of 5 per cent on inveslmenl$ welfare services than those with less
to diScipline ourselves - two of the best rupects of tile Foreign Sludy provides many jobs. Other factors neces· which ure alternatives to grants to higher mal education. More studies arc I
education.
to determine the extent to which
progrom.
Souy to economic development that con·
Most importantly, our irresponsible behavior abroad endangers the cern Mexico art:' financial an(1 politit:'al 4. Those with higher incomes pay calion effects the U$e of social
whole future of tile Foreian Study lJrogram. Foreign universities rife stllbility. Finandal stability they hope highe r taxes, but in general they receive for this is as much fI contribution
no greater share of government services er education as the direct tax
crouxled; they 1wve ollly 1imited space for Americ01I students. More to maintain tllrough t;u:ation and mone·
of college graduates.
than do others.
di'<Cipline.
Political
stability
is
avail·
t'lI)'
lind more American universities are establishing study l)rograms abrood
5.
E"eryone
in
the
labor
force
will
r.'·
The pecuniary benefits from
and there is increasing competition for tllis splIce. Quite IUIturally the able only through social changes such 1I~ tire at 65 and f'xpire al 75.
research are even more difficult to
tilOSC brought about by tlle land reforms.
foreignllnjversities will give it to tJwse schools IVllOse studel1ts see m mos·t
Thc method~ USt.'<\ in L'Umputing the sure timn those nttruing from the
which call for redi~tribution of land, lind
eager to fully use tile opportunity. If we continue to accClJt Foreign hy education. ~ I exicans believe thllt thcy pecuniary henefils of t-ducntion are in cation of students. Some research
Study as II rig11t and to sh Ull academics w/life abroad. we ldlf lose Ollr I'an only develop their country and re· many ways elementary, but reqUire dc- put, for example the miracle drugs
places in tile foreign universities. W e will cut ourselves ami tile tchofe stmcture society tluough education, and tail . . d exphllliition.
have saved many lives, simply cannot
\l ost obviolls among thc monetary valued in do llars. The re lalive
progrom out.
thus 26% of the federal budget is givell
What we need is a strong reminder that Foreign Study is not (/ right to education and the country's illileracy output dfecl$ are those re~ulting from uf the United States economy due
(Contillucd on Page 4)
to he abused, but a privilege to be treasured alld to take full advantage of. r,ttl' h;ls been redUec<1 to only 2.5~~ of the greHter economic productivity of col·
lege graduates. Beginning with all ~ t u ·
Per110ps the progrmn sll ould even become selectite with not all of lIS the oountry's population.
Concerning the choke of "aid or dents who received degrees from Kala·
automatically l)l1rticil'atill g. If tiJe IJrogram is to survive Ice must realize
trade"'
Me:dco prefers trade. It is not mazoo College in 1967-68, assumc that
tile worlll of w110t we lwve.
only
~ I e~ico's strong national pride Ihat a1\ instit11tional costs produced tllose de- Lynne Croxford
prompts this attitudc, but also the opin. grees. This is dearly a theoretical ah·
ion thai trade is better fo r all sides in· straction, hut it will l>Crve as a satisfae·
The Gilmore Art Centre's CO,",;,,,,
,·olvOO. While there is an attill.lde of ex· tory maximum estimate of direct l'UStS.
pt'(!ting the United Stales to help Latin The fact thaI expenditures were llIade Film Series will present The
America attain its Ct..'Onomic go.11s, it is ovcr It period of 4 years is balanced by Media Mulii.FillIl Happening:
110t financial fI~sistance bul awa reness the fact that expenditures in any onc ing Plastic 09 on Sunday, March 2.
Sat., Mar. I : Play: "Cosi Fan TUIli." WMU Shaw Theatre, 2 and 8 p.nl.
year do not go solely to tllOse who will tured will be simuul~:"'~"~OO~~",:'"'.';t::::
and (.'OOpe ration that is wanted.
MO"ie: "'Breakfast at T iffany's," WM-U 2304 Sallgren, 6:45 & 9 p.m.
Mr. ~ I argain's talk endcd on a note of be recciving degrees hut mther further projcdion of nine F
Play: "Serjeant Musgrave's Dal'l ce." Dalton, 8 p.m.
nptimism ami fnith in relation~ between the education of all those enrolled . \Vhal the Underground
Sun .• M:lr. 2, Concert: Bach Festival, Stetson, 4 p.m.
the U.S. and Latin America ;IS he reo figures we have indicate that approxi. Theatrical Ass:mlis. Performers
Film: Experimellial . . . Multi-media (3 movies mi~ed and runminded us of the many friendly over· mately 50 per ocnt of K(llama:r:oo gmdu· Western's Dancc Troupe will
ning at tlle same time with pe-ople from \\,M U dancing in the fo retures betwren our count ries und thc un· lites go on 10 some fornl of graduate the multi.image.
Gue rilla
gmund at times!), Gilmore Art Center, 1:30 and 3 p.m.
gua rded Me'l:iean·UnitOO States bonler. training. This reduces immediate benc· Sounds are by the live breathing
Mon .• Mar. 3, Concert: Cincinnati S}'mphony Orchestra. WMU Aud., 8 p.m.
The wish of his country and Mr. Mar· fil! because earnings for those gOing to Schultz Food Band and by Pape
Wed .• Mar. S: Concert: H:lch Festival, Stetson, 8 p.m.
g(l.in's personal wish is for oontinuing gradullte schools are postponed 4 yea rs LaCe. Exploding Plas tic 69 will
Fri.• Mar. 7: Movie: "'Spell bound," Dalton, 6,30 and 9 p.m.
{ri{'nd~hip and peace between his coun· on the average. In addition, many fe- struct Sunday March 2 at 1:30 and
Play, "Born Ycsil-rday," Civic Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
try and ours. (l.nd, Mr. Margain, we be· male graduates never enter the labor P.M. Admission is 100 cents to the
fo rce, or do so only brieHy.
members of the CAC.
lieve you.

F.S.: A Privilege, Not a Right

Margain Shows
Personal Appeal

";i,,,,:, ,,"

Underground
Films Shown

The Cultural Calendar
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Olmstead Room:
for Student Use
by Barbara Smith
-rhe Olmstead noomi' Nc\-cr heard
It. \Vhcre is it? WhJl.t's it used fori'
have been asking these quesc\'er since the reception for ChanriliJlips was held there February O.
Iho~ of you unfamilinr with the
Room, It IS II belluluully panel.
appointed room in Mo.ndelle Ad·

News from
Clermont - Ferrand

danlaget and pay for jaoitorial help.
He indicated that some type of schedule would probably be established for
the use of the Olmstead Boom. For example, in the mornings the room might

be used for small group meetings lliliting

about half aD hour. The IIfternoons
would be reserved for committee meet.
Bulkling. (It's the room
locked.) When MnndelJe ings. On evenings and weekends the
the library. the Olmstead Boom rooni ~·•.)Uld be used for social event!
rt'ading room. Now It serves as such as rCC<!ptions after I-Drum lectures
place for the Board of Trustees. :lnd sma ll instrumental groups. The OlmI.
just been opened this (IUaTler
stead Boom will also be available for
faculty and ~Iudcllt usc.
Chen, Dean uf Special Services ~ociety teils, Mother and Futiler'! Day
Librarian, is in charge of preparing receptions, :'Iud for entertaining visiting
5(1 of rules for ~o\'eming the use of digllitlU'ics.
At PrCl>k1ent llir:k$' reqllc~t
Croups interC$ted in using the room
members of th e faculty, the
~huuld conmet Mrs. Stntlton, the )'re!ti·
Commission, and the Inter Soci" (;oo"dl to help in dmwing up tllCSC tlent"s secretary, for daytime use and Sue
encountered a number of Kilborn for lise of the room on evenings
~::;:';;;':':~";'
For one thing too milch ,llId \I ct'kend.s.
~
I
u50e of the room could
the e'\pensive furnishings yet the
of the room is to provkle a
for campus organizations to men.
(EdltorJ Note: A.t ptJrt Of lIiJ doc/oral
)pace ill the Olmstead Hoom i~
t11t.'SiJ Dean J/lckeraon has distributed
Dr. Chrn '5 group was abo faCt'1.1
que.rtionnaire.J 011 /hiJ cumpu! /IIul at
,w,' ••..... ,...:.• the size tlf the groups that
Western Mlciligan Univer;ily. III/he foluse I room. And of course thcre
lOWing article he explail"l tile nature o/ilb
15 the problem of moncy - who would
dissertation JlfO;Cct.)
for any c.l;uuagcs to the furniture and
by j. Douglas IIickersull
woukl pay for the j,milors needed
The mo~t prominent institutional ft'and close the fnom. (This IJ~t
i
is rspcci~llIy important when '>Cun:h being done in colleges IInu uni·
\'c r~ities todllY are "environmental ,tu~ room is IISt'd I'In wH'kend\.)
dic~." ~uch studies as the CUES (ColDr. Chen hUll proposl'ti th.lt the room
lew· and Uni~ersjty £mironmcntal Scale)
open to aU student org;mi;(!ltions linmeasure studenl': perceptions of such
the following conditions; the meetem ;ronmenhll factors as campus fad lior social evcnt sponsored by the
tics, rule" curricula, facuit}. edra-curmust be appropriate to the fonnal
rkulnr activities. The ~'Ollecth·e senres
of the room and the dn''-S Ilnd beun the Cl:ES ilre usctI to determinl" the
of the ~tudell{j lIIWot be in k«pdC1-lTCe of I'rllcti,"ality, communi!)·, pro~ with the dl'Cor of the room. It was
pricty, ;lnd scholarship which :lrc po.:rdecided that if furniture had to be
{'('ived in thl' total em'ironment. Sinlll.1T
from the room to 3C'COmo<iate
M.-ales are used 10 measure 5t"Ut'lIt)' pt.·rgroup, then the group \I as too largo', $OlIal " ne('(b:' TIle et."Ology of the ~tu
Q'IC'n suggested that the organization
dent ('"... n be charneteriu-d in tcrlll~ of till'
'IIIg the room be respomihlc for .tllY
l'IC'r('('i\cd envifOnmcnt of a t'Olle~c meetinu; the needs of tile students. The en·
\ Ironmental studies portray the tot.ll ('n\ironment uf the collegc, including stu·
dents and faculty. But these ~tudit's do
IIOt eharacteri1..e the social interactio'l
which takes place among s tlldeilt ~, faeu ·
Ity :ind administrators.
by l'hil Willson
~Iy rcsearch takes !I dilferent :Ipproaeh
Seasons Change," n film of the to The study of collegc., Ilnd univcr~ilies.
I'olice riot duritlg the Demo- I 11m viewing the coJlege liS an organi7.awas shown FcbnulrY tino which brings students nOO facult)
a presentation by Mr. Milton Mar- tllgether to interact towaru $Ome edueavlce-chairmall of the Kalam,lwo tion31 goals. Adminislrators lIre part of
of the Amcrkan Civil Libertie) the interaction, but I am limiting my ~tu
of Michigan (ACLU). This pro- Ii)' to those who you might say are on
sponsored by V·PAX, introclucffi Ih(' "front line:'
and faculty of K College to the
Th,' role theory wh)eh I am applying
branch of ACLU lind tokl of many in this study states that a position (such
which ACLU is doillg nation-wide. us thllt of a student or teachcr) i'l a wof the film by AC- dil l sntclll has certain role bella\ionIntcrnational I'arty (Hl'pies), which' are appropriate to the mcmJx'rs
Mobilization Committee to End the of thnt position. The inter3ction bein Vietnam (MOni::) dramattcall) !Wl>(>n facnlty arKi ~ttldents is b.1sct1 on
with the most direct documcnt,ltioll
showed the horror nud sen~·
of the riot. An e\'llluation of the
mmt ill'Cess:lrily be divorex-d from a
by Rubert ~larr
• 11 of the merits of the IIdion
011 Sundny, Feb. 16, Robert Limnge~,
was taken by botil siul·s during
n ph)SiC~ major here at K.ColJl'ge, s~ke
riot; consequently, nfter viewing the
III II nnn·fonim vesper scrvk'C.
1 he
one would have noticed that the dcthnlst of his speech was to defend a traof technical perfection wns low.
ditional Bible·centered Christianity from
sound was garbled, lind voices were
distorted vil'ws which we tend to {t."<.'Civc
dillicult to undcrstand. The rhofrom modcrnistie thinking. lie .>;tarted b}
h was far from excellent , ofll-n
(IL~ussing the rise of the institution:!li~d
O(:ca~ionlilly undcre~p.o~"{1
church and how it negated the meaning
was filmt-d III
of Christianity, since a ChriStiAIl had no
ortler, the scenes OftCIl
nCt.-d of I'roperty or II definite huilding to
nolently. In short, one would
won-hip ill. lie reftltcd mooem Biblical
been led to believe that It was
scholars and theologians on the grounds
during II riot; in the midst of a
Ihat the lour Apostles who wrote the
fact, it wlI)1 Thc elllot iolial comGospels ~hould have known better wbnt
I"'b,~, of oulrnge and fm)tration,
Christ said and meant. than theologians
C'Onditioned by onC'$ previous
two thtlus,1oo years later. He confessal,
'!''-',a", must certainly have pro-howevt'l Ihat he did not read theololO'
One to realize a society which
because when one knows he is right, he
I1lembers of the I3riti5h Parlialilelit
need only Know about what he thi~1t.!
1$ little thought as it represses its
and there is 110 need to know anythmg
hippie agitators has httle thought
about what is wrong.
ttpereussions to foreign relations. If
'Ir. Limoges endt'd his talk by dl5CIISanything from tile outcry o\er
riot, the nation's leaders must sing his t'OnCt'pt of faith, which ~e dethat to continue Internal repres- fined as II willingness to plunge mto a
.... ithout severely lowering worhl ·tuatlon with no considcration of the
it must do so lIluch more subtly. ~nseqllenccs. !lis uample WUll that if

1::'.",",,,,

1;«",,,,«1

The Olmstud Room WII the Jetting [or a performance of .selectioN from Moliere',
"I.e Bourgeois Centilholllmc." The production, accompanied by Lully'. music for
the comedy, was dirfl:ted by senior Max Carriott as plrt of his SIP.
- ,"lOIO by EIJ.:/Il/on

Hickerson Requires Help

Lesson From

ACLU Film

p,.'"""o,,

•
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wille undcrl}'ing and perhaps ,,"t'On1odous e~pectatloM about what the otilt'r
person should be doing in his VO"ition,
\\',thollt saml' basic role c'\pcctation~
,md till> fnl/illlIlcnt of role e);pc<:tntiolls
thi~ ~od:ll ~ptl'1l1 would be Ulcifectivc
III nttnining its lIoals.
The IIUl'stiunnalrc which I hAI'e sent
out ~uII~~'~b dilfcrcut role bchaviurs and
,Itlitud(·~ (s()IlIetimcs c~lIed covert beJHlvi llr~J whit:h mayor may not be appropri.lle to stud('nts and laculty. In 1Il'1lOnding to the ~tatemenb the students
.lIId fnelll!) n,e indicating how appropr;.
,Ite o·.u:h hdltl\lor .~ to thc student or
f'll'ull) rol~·. Thdr second rc~ponl>(; to
the statclUcnt inJit~.Ile) their impre~ioll
as to how typk:al the lX'havior I~ amung
the p,util,;ular j.,'l'OUp in question. TIle
fl'll·'tionnairc~ call be analyzed to dctennine the amount of consen!>u.>; among
,tudl"nt, al\(I amon1-l f.wulty :lIId ht'lwe<:'n
these two groups regarding their role
l·\ I)ll(: t:ltion~. In other words, is thcre
morc "Mllklarit)''' among students or
umllug la~'Ulty in their e\pcctationsand on which behaviors in particular?
])0 stud l"'n" .md faculty have more oonSt'nsns ahout their qwn role or the otilt'r
group's role? On which role behaviors is
thcre Ilgrecmcnt or dislIgrct'1l1ellt be·
twecn the faculty and students?
It b much more dillicult 10 measure
the dfl'Cli\l'nc,s of the college in renchin1-l " its" go.1b. Although the goub of
the ~"OlIcgc arc vnrious lIild dillicult to
define, the professionnl lind toducational
"~atbr:lctioll" of thc Individual tenchcr..
and studcnt,.; is lit least oue of the institution's primary 1-loab. The last lew
CJue~tions iii the fillestionnaire are an at·
tcmpt to mrasure the student's and prorc'>Wr'~ ~tl~faction with college in certam II.l'lldcmle, soci.tl and profes)ional
IIreliS.
Probably the n~t impmtnnt question
which thl'l ~tud} will e'l],lorc is, To "hat

"Bible-Centered" Christianity
a man Is mn ov('r hy a car; n man withuut faith would worry about 1111 the
consequcnec~ of helping like beillg sued
for doing the wrong thing, but a man
with faith will Just pitch in and help_
lie s,1id that this rudical act of failh is
somcthing thllt ellch one of us should
dl.'I'idc to do by Ill('nns of our own clfort.
It docs 110 gCKId to wllit until one is on
hi.~ uelllhLctl to makc a d«laration of
faith. The time Is now. (/\ careful readIng of the Epistles of Pllul will prove
that the Christian concepl of grace has
nothing to do with human elfort but is
tot;llIy a gift of (""..ad, and f3ith ;~ ~race,
nOI human elfort.)
au the whole, Mr. Limoges' presentaUon was incohercnt as well as inarticulate. There were too maoy points he
wanted to make 50 that his speech was
unmanageable. lie was also handicapped by a hostile audience. What I
missed most was a concept of Christ aIt.'c in th!.s ('('ntUfY. I think Christiilnity
h35 a lot of relevance to the twentieth
century but only when you also face up
to the realitle5 of the social situation,
science, lind historical research.

Ph.D. Work
degree

one's satisfaction WIth the
relate to TCaliZt."<.i c\pectatioos
on one's 0\\'11 groups or of the other
group.
To ~c huw these measurt"s \lilI vary
IJCtw{'Cn two diflerent types of imt,lutions the s;lme study is being mnde at
\\'cstem Michigan Uni~er)ity. TIle hll('tid nrb faculty and a random sample
of the freshm('n and !>t'nior ~tUU Cllts Rt
\\~IU will rCt.'t'ive tht: que~tioiln!lirc. All
of our faellltv. frc~hmcn And scniors will
Tl'•.'eive the Iju(.'$tionnaiTC. The freshmen
and seniors are being studied to determine how the role eXpt:ctlitions and other
measuTCS diller between Ihl" clasSt"
whidl havc had the shortest pt'rtod 31MI
the longest period o[ e~peric~· Oil the
campus.
I tl.".'ited nm." form of the (IUC,"onn;Iirc
on abou t fifty of our .!\OJlhomorc ~tudl'n ts.
I al$O consulted $('\cr:11 of our faculty
memben- about the wordlllg and content
of the statcments. I am gruteful for the
coopE'ration !lud u!>Sbtancc 1 received
from these studcnu and Ilrof,"ssors, and
from the residellce Jlall t."Ounseiors who
IIrt.' hdping to t"Olk'Ct the fJucstionnaries.
d()l.'l;

in~tjluhon

U.N.

Focus Seen

I.Iy Murk Bundy
In the Hnal it.'Cturfl of the Third World
Forum scries Dr. Noel J. Brown, politi.
cal affairs officer for the United Nlltions,
tuml'ti the focus from a localil!l-d perspt.'(.'th·e to a more intemationalist onc.
Dr. Browll's talk began with a lucid,
Ihoughtful analysb of tile ch!lnging nature of Ihe world community lind of the
effe<:h of these dmoges 011 the United
;\'At;OIl). lie completed his spee<'h with
a few oommcnu upon the future of the
United Nations.
Dr. Brown M..,,(,S the most sib'llilleant
characteristic of the third world at this
time as being the transitional ph.lSe it b
passing through. This phase is olle of
transilion from independence to movc.
Illcnu for national IJberntion. \Vhile the
third world nations were struggling for
their independence from tile t'Olonial
powcrs, strong dictatoriAl rl'gillles devel·
opt.-d. These regime~ remainlod nfter na·
tional independence was achieved. ThIs
hy-product of the in(lcpendcllce drive is
now being seriously challenged by peoples who arc bcctlmillg illCfcaslngly nware of the possibilitiel of their fre«lom
through increased t.-ducation :\nd de\clopment. Dr. Drown defined this ncw
drive as the drive for "self-determination
and national liberation:' The modemization proce~ is tht' key to the drive.
Moderni:tation Dr, Brown de5Cribed :1$
an eight point \alue system eompri1..-d
of: power sharulg, wealth sharing, knowledge sharmg, ~kill dC\'e!opment, mutual
retpect, value sharing, familial stability,
and a high bealth aod welfare level. Dr.
Brown made the point that the peoples
of the third ....,orld Ire coming to recognize these values as vital. Thus the old
d~potie oruen cln not last for lon~,
and the new orders will be directed by
leaders concerned with the internal tievelopment of the nation.
The United Nations ha~ attempted to

by Leslie Garnrd
Upon entering the faculte for dass
Monduy Illorning. amid the usual posters
and pre-election propaganda Wal a raUler
IOrlllldable banuer aunouneiog the Illrival of Jacques Sauvageot that evening.
President of U_N.E.}o~. which encom·
passed the majority of leftist students in
May / june, S.'luvageot's arrival was strategically tunod. On Thursday, February
13, studcnts ill Lcttres would be voting
(or IIOt voting) for delegates to II et)flstHuent assembly. This assembly, are·
suit of the MaylJune disturbances theoretically would provide some student
representation in administrative prOt:esses. Ge'leraJly. it is that solution propoSt.'(1 by the government through Ministcr of Edu,"ation, Edgar FlI.ure.
With the situation quiet in Clermont
~ince a minor strike in early IJect>mber
....-bich closed Leltres for two da}'s, I was
curious to see what Sauvagcot \\'ould
propose. Hiding to the meeting tllat
night with some French fricnds 1 felt a
little of their "emotionaliSm:' ·nley wcre
)peeulnting nbout possible incidents for
tile e\·ening. due to a simultaneous meeting of }o~.N.E.I;. (rightestJ in the law faculty. Although Ihe ampitheiltre itself
was Jammed with 0\ cr 2,000 students,
they had coml'" to Ibten. Right.winged,
left-Winged and the curious combined,
they were Ileither a hostile nor a mocling
audience, giving their attention to SJU·
vagoot, himself a very direct and dynnmie speaker.
SlIuvageot began by ~tatiug a gc ncral
Ilrotc~t against repressioll, more ~pccili
cally tllat repression c.~hting within the
university proper. ··For U.N.E.F. now,
for us now," he Mid, '"our lint objccli\e
is that of lion-participation in the ek.'Ctlons." U.N.E.f'. QCCQrdingly feds that
Faurl""S proposal doesn'l go far cnough
refonll-wisc. Siluvageot called it "a decay and a political error."
Defining partiCipation as tile beginning of a capilalc.tie power structure
\\ Itllin the uni\crsity, Sauvageot later
~pecilied his Illf.'alb of non-participation
and the objectlve of U_N.E.F. in the ncar
futme. To cr,"ate once again the t"JPport
amongst students that was felt io May /
junc. he fcels that a mass mobilization
o[ )tudents is necessary. Expre5'sing belicf that students be allowed to determiDI,' their objectives, Sauvagcot fOfectlst
this action ftlr the third trimester, which
hegins in April. In conclusion be called
for il liason to be establishctl between
the students and workers saying "our
struggle goes beyond the limits of the
university, this must be the direction of
our battle."
FollOwing Sauvageot came questiON,
answen, challenges and presentations
from rightist and leftist students ahke.
Points of dissentiOIl were often with regard to the student worker alliance.
EmotiON rose and the chant of Mayl
June was heard, "Le Facisme ne p:wera
pas'" (Fascism will never come to lla.ss)
at which point evel)one joined in . . .
and emotiON fell. . and relati\'e calm
was maintained, everyone knOWing the
"Hies" (cops) had been a lerted . . .
And 15'('., "participated" in the c1edions
_"_O_Th_"_'' '_'cy_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

m«t this metamorphmiis on thrl'e levels
and at each level the U.N. has failed
through an ilH,biHty to transt:cud its past
performance. au the con«ptual lel'd
the U,N. has failed to become lhe
"change gencrating institution" the thinl
world demands. On the operational level
the Withering away of the fonncr bipolarity of U.N. mcmbers and the influ.t
of third world natioru has caused t.he
United Nations to be greatly hindered in
its procedures. On the Jevcl which Dr.
Brown lermed the level of confrontation
the third world views the West, indud.
iog RU$5ia, as "have nations" intent upH
On. keeping the Hhave nou having not.
The two greatest wi5h.es tllat Dr.
BfOwn has for the United Nations iJ that
it develop some machinery for pre-crisis
work and that it acquire a more colICrent a"d ellieient meam of infonnation
gathering. If ruch an information_gath.
ering device Were available, Dr. Brown
leels that many world crises could be
avoided and a CXlnsidenlble amount of
informatiOn on the needs of the third
world obtained.

o

Continued From Page Two
creased knowledge of monetary and 6scal controls, and the better adjustmen t
of n mll to his environment are examples
of kllOw ledge which may benefit society
far more than the retum on society's aItemative investments. Yet an actual rote
is not readily available because of the
nature of the retums. Because of the
dilllculty of measurement and the relatively small amount of research carried
on in the College, this component is not
included in the cakulaUoru.
Institutions of higher education make
a further contribution to society through
"arious types of public service, yet such
contributions do not get counted in our
GN P statistics. Undergraduate students
often IICt as tutors to tlle disadvantaged;
faculty members devote a percentage 01
their time to public service activities;
and administrators involve themselves in
community c:ommittees, community educational programs, and other civic activities. Though College participation in
community activities may be high in
percentage tenns, the small size of the
College means this aspect is not too
large - here valued at $50,000.
The existence of Kal:ima7.0o College
provi<.les certnin benefits to the c:ommunity, previously referred to as side effL"Cb. This study examines only the
overall impact of such peripheral benefits.
Expenditures made by the College
eventually wind up in SOIllCQnc's bank
aCl.'OlIllt. Aea<.lemic and non-academic
staff, suppliers of equipment and services, and (.'Ontraetors, spend their in(.'Omes
in tllC community. The r(.'Cipienlli, in
turn, buy more goods and services, which
increases someone else's income. This is
known in economics as the "multiplier"
effect.
Sin<.'e K;liama7.(1() College spent ;lbout
54,073,611 in 1967-68, the return to the
fe<leral government may be roughly estimated nt 52,180,000, or 53.6 per cent of
the e'l:penditure. (Based on measurement
of tlle multiplier effect in macro-ceonomic models)_ Because the Slate of
Michigan levies a personal income tax
(2.0 per cent) the State is also Ule recipient of extra tax payments - about
5163.000. There is also a multiplier effect through the State Sales Tax. If oncfourth of the increased incomes in the
community is used for items subject to
the Stale Salcs Tax of 4 per cent, the
State's revenue is increased another
.'541,000.
In summarizing the assessment of pecuniary benefits, [t should be emph3sized
that ;Ill assumptions on the contributions
of higher education have been relatively
o..'Onscrvative. For example, Kalamazoo
College graduates may earn more than
the national average income, and income in general is rising at such a rote
tllat the figures used here are certain to
understate future conditions, and tax
rates :Ire also likely to risco Furthermore, the highe r tax revenues from college are greater than the services ren-
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K College's Economic Influence

country's reSOurces are being used
dered them by state and federal gO\lem- a new job, th is article is concerned only foonation on occupational vacancies.
Given an economic system which re- efficiently.
mcnts. An etaminatkm of the State of with those factors affected by educaquires a knowledgeable, infonned citiKalamazoo College contributes ~i
Michigan expenditures jurtilles the no- tional level.
tion that tax p..'l.yments from c:ollege
Data on mobility of families by Itge zenry, it is no accident that the same re- ficantly to the j()("-ai community, as ~
graduates are not being C<lually ex- and education show tllat tl105C with n fJUitements hold for our political sJstcm. as to the state and nation, through Ie
changed for services rendered. for ex- c:oJlege education do move more often Those who do not vote or who vote only payments of its graduates. public se",..
ample, though children of college gradu- and also more frequently cite CCOllomic out of ignorance are not helping the of its graduates and staff, and ex~
ates arc likely to go further in the edu- motivations as the reason for Il move, dccted representatives deci<.le what is tures made on the operation of the illll,
cational system, even here the privute Though the aem31 ffiO"C may be lIlore best for their con~tituents. There is lit- tutioo. Usi ng conservative assumptkl,
retums are not proportionate to the ta.~ expensive for those with college degrees tle disagreement about the imporL'l.nt role this annua l contribution amOunts to cb,
payments IlS college graduates tend to (due to the fact that they are more ooucation plays in issue familiarity, but to oue million dollars on the stal", ~
ha\'e fewer children.
likely to own their own homes and, there- whll t should be emphasizL"<l is that the local level and over th ree million dobt:
Kalamal!oo College, through its ex- fore, must absorb the costs of a realtor ooueational system also has a major role on thc national level. But these nrc 0It
penditures and the ta.~ paymenb of its and the moving or selling of furnishings), in the individual's ability to conceptual- the pecuniary eJreels. The incrcillc
graduates, annually contributes over $900, the c:oUege educated tend to have higher ize a poillt of view - a quality nct:essary l;ocia1 awareness, mobility, and poli\:t.
000 to the state and local govemments, incomes and the greater capital assclli to under.tand th(' complexities of cur- participation of KalulIlazoo College ~
At the same time, the federal govern- which are of tell in relatively liquid fonn, rent political problems. Without the ulles may be of cvell greater I.'OI!!t
ment is tlle recipient of more than $3 and therefore elm more easily alford the basic "oclibulnry of poHtics and the abil- 'Iucnce. In any ca~c, these ocncflts"
million in taot revenues. Strictly from an move when opportu nitie~ arise.
ity to think abstractly. 1)()litical Issues provided at little or no co~t to the PIlI4.
(.'(,'Onomic standpoint, govemmenbl should
lead
to confusion, and that in torn, genEconomics is not the only motive, 1I0r
help support educational institutions. It tlle L'Osts of the move the only inhibiting erally le:lds to npathy on the part of th,'
is true that the loc.'l.l government incurs factor. Perhaps of equal importance b potenti:ll voters. It is not surpri-.ing.
costs from the existence of Kal:lma7.00 till' !iC1I5C of set.:urity that comes from therefore, that the more highly educated
"Country Night," a mu~ical set
College _ foregone property tax reve- holding a IJarticular joh for mo~t of a arc more involved in the entire political
nnes, road repair, police and fire protec- Iifctime. This psychological factor is also procl·SS. They attempt to inUuellL'C ~'Ompoo;e(l by Lawrence Rackley, for
tion, etc. But the state and federal gov- dilferentiaJly rcbt(.'<i to the level of edu- other~, vote more often, have II higher pocm of Ule same Ilallle by Dr. Conr.
ernments spend little on the imtitution cational attainment. As might be ex- sellW of politica l elticacy, and a fuller Hilberry, was performed in MOM
and yet receive Significant direet bene- pt:dL-d, those willl mo re c<lucation pilice rCL'Ognilion of the concept of citizenry. ~lichigan by the Monroe County
Ilts. In addition, Kalamazoo College pro- "work and achievement" above "securThough the broa<.l impliCfltions of in- munit)' College Choms on Thu
vides a setting whe re (.-ertain non-pecuni- ity" among criteria for job preferences. creased 1)()lilical participation arc dear, evening, Febnmry 20.
Ilry developments assuredly take place. Those with less rouc.'l.tion con"istently there are many areas which remain to he
Lawrence H:lcldey is Dr. Lawr
Non.-Pecunwn)
feel security is more important, and, :lS a studied. These include the exknt uf Smith's prof(>ssional name as a compot
Bcnefiu of lIiglier Education
result, they are less likely to have g...o- education's role in ,"oting for higher ta.~ Dr. Smith conducted the performance
The non-pecuniary benefits of higher graphiC mobility.
rates and school bonds. Buth decision' his C()mposition, which was com
education aTe listed in Table 1. Though
The other major factor in mobilit~ b are mealls of bringing about increa~eJ ill- ioned by the MOnroe Community U
it may someday bo able to attach dollar that of keeping abreast of the llC"edS of ve:;tment in education, and, if the pre~ lege for the concert.
figures to most uf the benefits cited, indll~tr)'. With rapid techno logie31 ad- ent analysiS is correct, of placing funds
others cannot be 'luantiSed. Yet such VllllCCS, old ~kilb bcL'Olile obsoletc and a ill an area which will retum higher pa)'"unmeasurablc" variables must be ('I)n- period of specUll training or further edu- olf than other fonns of expenditure ...
siderecl. Althuugh 5pace docs nut penuit cation is necessary before oue can tJkc opell to state and federal govemments.
a thorough discussion of all the non- advantage of certain occupational vaClm- To the edellt that education contributes
pecuniary benefits, there ,lre certain cies. Again, tbe evidence is that the to such voting dL'Ci~ions, it also contrihy Howie Sommer
general areas that warrant comment. higher the lellel of educational altain- butes to society for it means that I,m r
In "' game that looked like
There is evidence tllRt a strong relation- ment, the more likely the c:ontinuance of
from the start, the Kalamazoo
,hip exists between the le"ci of cduc",- training and OOIlC:ltion.
dropped tlleir last home game to
tion of the head of the family :lnd social
Those with a L'OlIege cdncatioll, thereby a XL'Ore of 88-86. After coming
awareness, mobility, and political partifore, arc more likely to be moLile hea fh'e point delleit at the st;lrt of
dpnt ion.
caliS(' (I) they can be~t aiiord thc L'Ost ut
The 3~1 Company has donatL't1 a 11011- T redway thriller, the Hornets
Survey~ on soci:'ll nwareness indicate
the move itself, (2) they receive their technical scholarship of $1,000 to Kalll- to build lip an eleven poillt lead at
that (.'OlIcge graduates are more rerepp~)ehological sL'Curity from not staying ma7.oo College for Ule 1969-70 aeademic
point. and left the court at half
tive to change and tend to :'Ivoid unon one joL, Lut by keeping up through year. The scholarship may be \Ise<l for with a 46-40 score.
necessary risks. This receptivity to
furthering their education and thereby one or more students as the College dechange ineludes such Illings as tlle ready
The ~L'<.'Ond half was another
knowing they have current skills, and cides. The gift is part of Ule 3M Comacceptance of new products and new
Early in UIC period the Ilurnets
(3) work and achievement continue to pany's annual aid to education program
ways of doing things. It is an important
built up an eleven point lead but
inlluenee their choice of jobs, which which Ulis year is diHributing SII,200 10
characteristic of individuals who live in
fought back. Alternating from a
means tlley are mare likely to notice in- Michigan schools.
a rapidly changing and increaSingly coma man to lIIan the 'S:;"';:t.':~r:~~~
plex world. Risk avoidance includes
Homets and finally n
85-84. After Alma SL'OTL'<i
such disparate items as the use of auto
scat belts, delibe rate family planning,
A K31amazon College senior has been Schol:uship. All a part of the Chrysler point~ the I10mels fin;llly hit
and saving habits.
designated by the Woodrow Wilson Foun- program, he worketl in Ille London olli- the score 88-88 with fifty '~:;:~
There is evidence tllat mobility l~ also dation as among the best fuhlre (.'(}llege rts of Chrysler Intcrnational during the play. The H omets' final ~t
an issue when considering the institu- teachers on the continent. Receiving the fall and winter fluarters of his junior score were to no avail and the
tional impact of education on the so- honor is Roger E. Brinner, an economics year.
mained at 88-88.
ciety. The Unitoo States is a free enter- maJor.
Gene Nusbaum led the
lie st\ldied in Muenster. Germany, durprize L'COnomy aud, as such. depends on
Hcinner plans to work toward a Ph.D. ing the spring (Iuarter of his sophomore the Ilomets with 24 points. He
its citizens to be infonned about and degree in economics, speci3lizing in pub- year, and last quarte r Ile complcted liS more points to be the
willing to consider occupational vacan- lic finance and monetary theory. lie b his senior i llder~elldellt pr(>j('(,'t II Jlllper Kaiam:l7.oo history.
cies which arise ill other job classifica- uncertain 1I0W as to where he will do h is entit led 'The Negalh'e Income Tax: Ap- trolbl the boards for
with
tions, other industrics, and other localcs. graduate work, but is coll~idering Har- propriate Response of an A1fluent Soci- bounds and he also chipped in 18
Though an entire text could be written vard University, the University of Cali- ety."
John Weurding, Craig
al:H)ut the psychological, SOCiological, and fomia at Berkeley and the University of
The Woodrow Wilson Foundation Dan Laskoski had 12, 13, and 12
C(.'Onomic factors involved in moving to Wisconsin. He plans to teach on the col- n:'lffi(.'<i 1.106 students, representing 349 sped.ively. The high man fo r

Song

Hornets Lose
Last Home

3M Donation

Wilson Winner Named

lege level after completing his graduate
study.
A member of Phi Beta Kappa, Brinner
holds a Chrysler Jo'uml Intem(ltion(l l

Your roommate

cant sleep

I

L'OlIegcs, as <.Iesignates. Brinncr's :lwllrd Drake Serges with 34 points.
brings to 32 lhe number of Kalamazoo
Tile 1J0mets now have a 7-3
College students designatoo by the lind are tied for second place in
foundation.
~ITAA with Alma.

HANK'S DOG HOUSE
serving KOSHER products

in the dark?
Think it ove~ over coffee.
TheThink Drink.
Orders Taken by Phone
Call Nowl 345-3396
Free evening delivery to donns
on orders of '2.00 or morC!

1506 WEST MICHIGAN
(Across from WMU Fieldhouse)

HOURS,
Week Days - 11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
Friday and Saturday - 11:00 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

Sunday - HIO P.M. to 11,00 P.M.

Musgrave:

Images and Feelings
by Sue Beardsley
Tile tilll6 ha.s come, the INDEX $(lid
to write of lIfwgrave'l Dance;
of skeltol1l and squowl/ng tarts,
01 drum" tJIId baggy pants;
and Wfl.t the 4€rfeanl right or wrong?

Mayor

"Nobody Can Say It Like Him"
by Lyllne Croxford
City i\Iu)'or Paul J. Schrier add ressed
r..ollego: I'riday, Febru:try 23, in a
Commbsioll sponsored FOOln1.
subject was "Obsen.ations of Kfl laCollege and 111; Hole in the KaI:.Community." Comic relief for
was provided by the rubber·
and grimacing Commission PresiJohn Evans.
The gre:\ter part of i\lr. Schrier's
was personal. l ie told us that his
had immigmled to Kalamazoo in
and had moved corpst>s and
the city W:lt('f dep:trtmcnt
"'l~" ;'"
his own ltower shop.
had raist.-d his children
I tradilion" which WllS, and is
onc," contrary to the preachiugs
gCllcroIJ)' ehildless chi1~ p~ycllol?giS~.
~11I}or Schrier began Ius educaholl m
da)'~ uf tcachers who wore Hoor
skirts. (At Ulis poinl he tossed in
, ", '" ",. tidbit that Kalllllla:.:OO was once
a cor~t factory clllplo),iug 700
) Due to the Dcptl'~sion, it took
nine years to COlnlJletc high school
he novcr did go to college, despite .1
to enroll at K. It was in this
became a lJlumher. Schricr

"""g«"";"

~~:'::~:u,that ulllike lIIallY of today's

, who just don't want to work,
ne\'e r
any job, 110 matter how
,Ule wage.
TIle Mayor left tantalizingly blank Ule
of hi.s life from thc 1940's to Ule
It :;eeniS safe to assume, howin the interval he bce.1me a
plumbing contractor :tnd poliHo: did marry late, which was
a s.1d situMion," and raised a
il
His children, all m\lsicalty lal, are grown and successful. His
with Ule cxception of one who was
for a shouldcr problem, hll\'e
in the annL-d forces. Speaking of
family. Schrier replied 10 charges
I he b tl racist. lIis daughter, he anhllli re<.:clltly married a fu llJ:lp;mesc. Thi~ re-mM\. sparked
short bur~t of IIppl:ll1se. As for the
issue of raoo, Schrier described
philosophy with this homily: "l'oopl.e
like lInimals; when yOIl take thelt

01

ttention!
Pointe
Residents
Re~ident,

of Grosse Pointe Farms enI at Kaklmazoo College arc urged to
the e,luse of Fair I iousing
an nl"entce ballot for the
I in that community.
vulers who lhe ill the Farms
IIrgt-d to write for :m absentec balof Citv Clerk, 00 Kerby Rd., Grosse
I~;rms, Michigan. Because abo
blllo! deadlines are fast approach·
it I~ important that this be doue

Opens
An e.xhibit of Kalallllll!oo Public and
" School Art will opcn at the GiIArt Ccntt'r 011 Sunday, March 9.
0pi:ning rL'CCptioli from 1:30 to 4:30
include a 61111 showing. "Baln Show"lIaitstolle~ and Halibut Bones."
"Red Balloon" tire the films sehed·
to he

skin o[f you can't teU what color they'd
been." The Mayor Is willing "to fight for
.anyone as 10llg as they're a good citil'.en."
In Ule brief portion of hl~ speech de·
voted to his topic l\1r. Schrier comment·
ed that K and its gr:ldu:ltes have brought
prestige to the City for the College ha,
II nltiomll reputation for excellence. I-Ie
asked us to "never do an}tlling Ihl,t
would make the College hang it~ heH(1
in shame." The City c""pccl1; thllt the
College will ",xmtinue to turn oul WOIl'
derf,,1 ~tlldelll~," and hopes that we will
remember Kalamn1.QQ 115 ",I city thai
trics to be a good city."
The speech WilS fo llowl:<1 by a question
and aru;wer period in the Olmstc:ld
Boolli. 'fhe l\fu)'or Wllli asked to describe
Ule "good citi:ren" he had declared him·
self willing to Aght for. He replied that
he wouldn't expect n college studcllt to
ask a high school student that. Nevertheless he did answer: a good citi1,Cn
"~ta'ld~ for American prillci(l1cs," is "law
abiding," and "leave' the count~ IJ.cttcr
th3n he found it."
\\' hell que~tiom.'<l about a re<.'Cnt
WMU study which showed discrimination ill hOUSing to exist in Ka lamazoo
a1.xJVe alld beyond that due to financial
f:.clors, Schrier ~mt-o not to uI1dcr~tall(l
the subjI'Ct. It took !>C"eral further tjU('"
tiom to clarify it. lie finally Teplit-o, " I
wnuld argue willi thut stuJy," auJ to lJ
\I~ tlHlt "bl:lch live within 300 feet of
my hOllle." He reminded us that "b)
thcir works shalt you klloll' Ulem," and
that "c1eallline-s~ is next to godlilless."
The ~Iayor Ulell ~uggcs tt-d tlmt we drin'

nrouud Ule NorUl Side and drllw our OWII
conclusions as to why discrimination may
exist.
Schrier also obserwxi th.1t wllilc for.
mnl education oosts mouc)" the church offers 11 eostless education. lIo\\'e"cr, mUllY
churches arc not doing what they should
do; "Uley are going out of tlleit sphere:'
The i\ layor Sl.'emOO ;. bit rcluct.-lIlt to de·
scribe exactly what church activities are
out of its' sphere saying he'd "raUler 1I0t
nalile them." In respoll!>C to rcpclltLxl
questioning he quoted John 3: 16 saying
Ihut the church's mission is to "preach
the gospel to all nations." "Getting into
the social sphere," is, in the Mayor's
mind, "a little hit on Ule fringe," and not
the church's troe mission. When questioned as to why Ka lamazoo's churcbe-s
are segregated, Schrier said they weren't,
!-Ie 5.1id, "Our churches arc 1I1wnys open
to those who want to COmc and we encourage it." Yet Negroc~. :JC(.'()rding to
Schrier, won't COllie when thl'Y arc en'
C(lunlged.
The :\ Irtyor's relllllrks fl'\eak'<l something of his personl,1 and political e(L't.-o
and reminded us of what it's like "out
there in the real world." Most 3pp:lTcnt
in his speech was his "icws on the U.S.
as Imving a frce ellterprise ecollomy and
on the power of the do ttar. One of K's
greatest distinetiollS, according to Schrier,
is the financial success of its graduate_~.
This reporter feels no further need III
comment on Friday's Forum for as OlR'
faculty member said, "Anytlling }OU add
would be anti~limactie. Nobody (':\11 " (1)"
it like him."

and did he have a chance?
It was a diJIerenl kind of show, Musgrave, with its obscure lines aud 'elwivc
mCllllillgs, its t'Omplc...:itit'S and its earienhlre~, :Jnd it5 emotional impact on
('Ust, crew, and lIudicoce alike. It was
a show you didn't get genuinely "~ieL
of," e\'en If you'd been digging and sift·
iog through its subtJlties and technicalities for scven weeks - mai.nly beeausc
it could never be tlle sallie from night to
night, J!ke any show . . . only more so.
So now its o\'er, and how I'd like 10
an;:al}'sc it for you, show you Ule wa)' to
understandillg. I'd like to tell you what
the play 'lie-an~ and I would, but the
problcm b Ihnt I ha\'en't fou nd thc
meaning )et. 'can 't think of l\l usgra\e
in words )1.'1, ju~t images and feelings,
lind lieithl'r of those is conelusil'c to prO'
per Significance-hunting. Anyroad, if I
did ha\'e answers they would be my own.
I can't gh'c them to )'ou
fo r all I
know, YOIl m:l)' ha\'e different question.~.
Sinoo I'm not going to e laborate on
the meaning of the play, I could gi\'e
YOIl a erew's-eye view of the gOings-on
back5tage. I could tell you about he:lriog a facade fall, of building props, of
watching and listening to the show from
the wing~ and the green room; J could
try to COIlVe) :my of a million feelings
Ulat go 1I10ng with crcwing an cmotional
shu\\'. I can't really even begin to write
dowl! the reasons wll)' 1 won't do that
either. But I fealty want 10 talk about
how I felt when the sct came down.
Ikocause striking seemed oddly appropdalc to the mood that Iingen.'<l in Dal·
ton after Saturday's performancc. Looking at e"eryonc pulling nnils, ripping on
~hingles, tellriug the facades and le"els
apart, it sct'mcd to me that we were carrying out i\l usgmve's final solution after
all; tlle ",I\Ole mess of inten&e, busy
noise that had bccn the "show people"

Bach Festival Concludes Sunday
The m;lfor work of the 23rd IInllual
Ka1.1l11azoo Bach Festival, the l\ lass in
B_~ l inor, will 00 prescnted in two parts
at 5 and 8:15 (l_III. tomorrow. Saturd:l~
\larch 8, in Stct'iOn Ch:lpel.
Guest wloi~ts will be suprano Nudja
\\'itkowska, nlezzo-wprano Cor rill C
Curry, tenor Stanley Kolk, and Kalalllll·
zoo baritone Dr. Duuic1 ChrbtiJII. Dr.
Russett A. 111I1IImar, chainnan of the Col·
lege's 1IIusic depnrtmcnt, wilt direct the
festiv;\1 orchestr" and ehoms in the performance.
The ilia"". tillnjXlscd by Johann Sebasti~Ul Bach (1685-1750 ) in parts over a
~I'\"eral-ye;lf perioo, is regarded by man~
a~ Olle of the L'OmpoSl'r\ ,no~t ,WI\ure
:Iud profound works. It was originntty
composed as J Luthcron ma~s lind wa'
Inter c.\p:mded intu the longer Roman
Cltholic form.
.\Iiss \Vitkow,ka, 3 native of Detroit,
has performed with the New York Cit~
Opera company, and in opern, oratorio
lind mu,ical comed}' roles in Washingtoll.
Cillcinnati, Pittsburgh, Hou\ton and other
maJor citics.

College
Round T able
Th,· spc,llcr for the l\lflreh 9 meeting
of the Cottcgo,; HOllndtablc will be Dr.
William Appel. A Kalanlll1.QO physician,
Dr. Appel will spellk on ''Traditional and
Contclllporary Vicw~ of Abortion." TIc
will also (Iiseuss :.bortion legislation curwntly before the .\Iichigan legislature.
The College Roundtable is sponsored
h} Ule People's Church. It meets hiweeki) at 6;30 in Wellcs Parlor. Att. are
welcome to attend.

College Raise s Fees
See story in next week's

INDEX

,,!iss Curry has ~ppcarcd with Ule St.
Louis, New Orlenns and Dcm'er symphonies and WiUI tlle Kol Israel Phil·
harmo.lic. At the Marlboro lIIu ~ic festi·
l;ll ~ho hns sung in chamber music con·
(.'('r~ with lludolph Scrkin and Alexander
Schneider.
Ko lk, a natil'c of Cmud H:lpid~. ha~
p~:rforllled at the \\'hite Home- and \\'.1'
tenor soloist ill Ule two Kennedy Memorial performaIlL'C~ of the ~101.Mt "Ht·<Iuiem" Ht PhilhllnJlonic Hnll. Ill' ~inp:'
Ule title role in the Columhb Ik(.~'rd~
recording of Igor StCl\vin)L)"s "Mava"
conducted by the (.'Omposer.
Dr. Christian, a Kahull":':oo phpician,
has soloed in numerous locnl concert~.
This is the third t'Onsecu\il'c ycar he ha~
heen featlln'tl in th(' Bach Fc,tinl!.
The l !l~t t'On(.'('rt ill the 1969 Kalama_
n)(, Badl Fl·~tiv(jl, at 4 p.m. on Sunday,
\Iareh 9, will be all atl-imtrumental pro .
gmm featuring harpsichordist Alhert Fill·

ler and the Bach Ft'Stival Orchestra di·
rected hy Dr. lIusseli A. Hammar.
The program will be in Kalamazoo
College's Stel.<;On Chapel.
Fuller, on(' of the world'~ for~mo,t
harp~ichordists, debutL-d in New York in
1957 and hu~ appeared on many of the
nl'ljor conC('rt M'rics in Ule U.S. I-Ie has
playt-o in LondOIl, Paris alld Amsterdam
and since 1959 Im~ loured regularly in
Europe,
In 1006, fnller mnde hh fitst appeHrlUll'\.' as soloist with the New York I'hi!.
hannonic.
His Ibt of rc<:ording~ includes the COlli'
plete worh of Jean-Philippe .Ramellu
and moat.IS by Domenico Scarlatti.
Scheduled for perfnrm,lllee in tho fest·
ivai progmm an.' the Partita No.6, the
Prelude. Fllglle und Attegru in E Flat
aud Four Pieces by Joh311n Sebastian
R.dl, ami the Coneerto ill C Minor by
C.P.E. Bach, J. S. Bach's son.

The Cultural Calendar
SM., Mareh 8, Play: "Born Ycsterday." Civic Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
Concert: Bach Feslh·a1. Stetson,5 and 8:15 p.m.
SUII., Marcil 0: Concert: Bach Festival. Stet"on,4 p.m.
Mon., March 10, Hecital: College Wind Ens.-mble. Dahol!, 8 p.m.
Tue~. , i\breh 11: RendeTll' Theatre: EJi1~1beth I of England and her Loves.
(student production under direction of Julic Massey) W 103,4 p.m.
Play: "Uom Yesterday." Civic Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Poetr}' reading: Edwnrd Field. Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Recital: Ale.\:andcr Boggs Ryan, organist. \V.M.U. Kanle), Chapel,
8 p.m.
Wed., March 12: Fireside: Foreign Study. Harmon Lounge, 7:30 p.m.
Play: "Born Yesterday." Civic Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Concert; Richard.Dyer Bennet, balladeer. WMU Auditorium,
8p.m.
Piny: "Born Yesterday." Civic AuditOrium, 8:30 p.m.
Fri., March 14: Movie: "Poil de Carone." WMU 2304 Sangren, 8;30, 8:30,
and 10:30 p.m.
Movie: "Big Dea l on Madonna StTcet." (College Forum) Dalton,
710d 9 p.m.
Concert: Kalamazoo College ChllJTlber Music SOCiety, Stetson,
8 p.m.
Play: "Born Yesterday," Civic Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
Concert: Jan Lab Band. WMU Oakland Recital Hall, B p.m.
(Robert DaVidson, conductor)

was transformed into a huge roaring
an1l)' dedicated to putting into action
the deadly logiC lately formuillted by
the 5ertcant.
This seems as good a place as any to
stop. We few joined in Ihe dance for a
few weeh in our lives; we mO\'ed llJTlong
the slHldow ~ of the une.tpe<'ted, the gro·
tesqU(', the terrifying, Imd Ule p<linluUy
beautiful. We won't forget it.
I h:wen't rcally clarified anything,
ha\'e I?

Hart Proposes
Draft Reform
Senalo~ Philip A, H:lrt (D.~lich) introdUt'Cd Monday, ~larch 3, u bill to limit
Ule dnlft s)'~te lll unccrtllinitics to one
yea r of a man's life.
Senutor Hart's bill wonld:
-Create a prime selection group from
which dniltct!S would be selected;
-1'lace in the prime group 19.yearolds, men whose draft deferments have
ceased and reghtmnts bctwcell 20 !Iud
26 who nrc 110t now deferred and ha\'c
not been drafted;
- Limit a man's time in the prime seitoction group to not more than one ycar;
-Reverse Uw onler of selection of
dnlftccs, calling younger men first;
-llepeal tlle CUTTent provIsion prohibiting selection of draftees by lottery.
l iart explained that if a man were not
selI'Cted during the year his lIame was in
the prinle SclI'CtiOIl group, he would be
free mlles.~ the draft quota could not be
met by the prime selection grollp or a
natiOllul emergency forced furUle r consideration.
Howe\'cr, a man's chances of being
drafted would bc greatly reduced if he
were not called during his time in the
prime pool, lind would continue to de·
cr~',I'>C as he got older, lI f1rt said.
Persoos deferrt'd from UIC prime pool
would be placed in the g:roup as soon as
the ir deferments ceased.
"Uy limiting the period of madmum
vulnerahilily to tho draft to one year,
and by draftin~ younger men fltst, we
ean elimiJlIltl' the years of unccrtainty
created for draft age men by the cur·
rcnt S)'-It('lli," Hart said.
The Senator 1I0t~"(1 thnt of the 2 million mell who become of dmft age each
rear, IJ.ctwccn 100,000 and 350,000 arc
sclected.
"Those figure~ indicatc that unless
Ulerc is a national emergelley, draft quo.
tliS ('~)ldd be met from the prime sclootioll pool," Hnrt stated.
llis bilt wou ld a lso:
-P~'rllIit rcgi5trants to be representt'{\
by t'OIUlSC I IJ.cfore local draft boards;
. - Pruvide for complete civilian COlltrol
of the Selective Servic.'C System hy prohibiting n1ember~ of Ule amled forces
from serving as nntiollal or state ditt'Ctor~
of the system. (Members of the annL't.l
forces alre-nd" lire barred from st·tving
on local find' apJlCal hoards.)
-Estahlish a scven-year term for Ule
national dir('C1or and re-quire Senate ap.
pmval of cadi new tcnll;
-Huquire appointments of registrant
appeal agent~ to be responsible for ad\'ising rcgi~tr:l1lts of their righb:i and prodding L'Uunsel UpOIl request;
-Crell\(' a Seven-member commission
to ~tlldy such altemfltives to the dmft as
a volunteer ann)" a National Youth
Corps, and UIC length of time a person
must serve.
II nrt Co,spolisored a draft reform bill
introduced earlier this tenn by Senator
Edward Kenned),.
"Wllile I strongly ~upport Senator
KCllnedy's more e.\tensive measllre, I
believe Ulat my bill contains important
reforms nnd stands a much better ehanCfl
of prompt enactmellt," lIart eJrPlained.
"Howevcr, tllere arc several important
differences hetween the bills," Hart said.
Ilart's bill proVides:
-More flexibility in how the President
may select draft(.'Cs from the prime M:laction pool;
-A paid registrant appeal agent who
will be available for consultation when
a draftee Arst reports to the draft board;
-Complete civilian control of the selective service system;
-Limits local and appeal board members 10 sen.·ing 14 years raUler than 2S
years.
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NEW ORLEANS (CPS) - On February 22, 1967, New Orleans District AttOITl<lY Jim Carrison Hally declnred: "My
staff lind I ~ol\'ed the assassinntion weeks
ngo. I wouldn't say this if we didn't have
the evidence beyond a shadow of a
doubt. We know the key inuividuals,
the cities invoh'ed, anU how it was
done."
Three weeks ago, as the trial of C I,\y
Shaw on ehnrges of having conspired to
murder President Kennedy began, Garrison said, 'This will be the trial of the
century,"
When the prosecution rested it~ Cl!.se
against Shaw early this week, after only
ten days of testimony, it also laid to rest
the credibility of Garrison's earlier
claims. Tho case presented by Carrison"
ollicc against Shaw must be characterized
(IS shoddy at best.
Moro spoclfically, the prosceutiou
failed to pro\'c conclusively tlmt Shaw
did in fact enter into a conspimtorril\1
agrc{'Qlent with David \V. F{'rrie and
1I (lr\'ey Oswald to murder President Kennedy_ Perry Russo, the only witncss produced by thc ~tate to testify abotlt IIU
(lllegl.u conspif(ltorial meeting ;n which
Shaw was n participant, hims('lf i;1\)ciL't]
what he heard a~ a "bull-se.~sioll"; lmd
Shaw's ucfcnse (lttorney pointNi. up many
(liscrep..1ncies belwt:en Russo's trial testimony and what he had 5.1id in a preliminary hearing last year.
Lacking corroborative evidence concerning Russo's testimony, the prosecution ne\'(~r really laid a convincing fmllldation for its' case against Shaw. Its second aim ~ discrediting tho Warrell Commission's oHidal Gndings about the assassin(ltiou - was morc impressive.
Garrisoll udduc-ed a erroitable ca:;c to
buttrcss his contention that a conspiracy
took thc life of President Kennedy. The
lIIost cogent single piece of evidence intTiMluCt.'tl to pron: that Kennedy was hit
at leilst onCtl from a location other than
th{' Texas School Book Depository was
the Zaprl1d{' r film of the actual as5(1ssinalion sc<]lwncc on November 22, 1963.
The
shows Kcnnedy thust "iolentIy backwards and to thl:' Idt immediately
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afte r the fatal bullet entered his skull.
That points to shots coming from the
front and to thc right of tllC car - mo~t
probably from near II fence behind the
nnw-famous "grassy. knoll."
Eyewitness testimony at the tria l confirnll...u thc Zapruder film's depiction.
?Iany of tlle witnesses had been scrccned
by th e F.B.1. following the assassination,
but were Ilevtlf called to testify before
tllC \Vanen Commission. One man said
he was speCifically told to ''keep his
1ll0UUl sh ut" by the F.B.I.
Howe."cr, Ilone of the evidenl'C presented by Garrison was new. 11ll' books
published by the Warren Commission
critics Mark Lane, Josiah Thompson, and
IIarold Weisberg contain all the Issues
raised by Gamson and more, On thc
basis of his case against Shaw, Garrison
has contributed little to the iLL~tilled discrediting of the Warrell Commission',
Gndings.
Those who hoped t.hat Garrison's as·
~lIssinlition probe would proVide clellr
insighls into how and why I'rcsi<lcnt
Kenncdy was murdered clln only come
away from tho Shaw trial angered and
uisillusioned. With each day that passes,
the remaining traces of evidence about
what actually took place in Dallas on
Nuvember 22. 1963, become more ami
morc obscured.
i Il:'anlOO in New Orlelln~ thnt at SOI1ll'
point since the issuing of the Wnrren Re·
port. the New York Time& conducted its
own fivc-montlu' investiglitioll of the as·
sassination. That inquiry concludl,:d
there werc strong indielltions that th{'
Prcsident had been shot by more than
one man.
The Timc$ realized that publiCtltion of
its findings might spur a lIew in\'h tiga·
lion into the assassination. But 11 ded,ion was made "at thc highest lever' of
the Timc,f thllt Ulis "was not tlll:: function
of a ncwsp.1pcr," (lnd thc findings "cre
not published.
Perhaps the unwillingness of this country to face C('rtnln realities about ilrelf
ha~ relegated the sC(lrch for tmth to II
ehasing after mirage.
The Kennedy assassination and its

by Caody Sklncr
for the past s-l\: weeks the Academic
Affairs Commlttee has been re\·tcwlng
tho language program, e.'lpeclally on beginning le...els. Th!, Student Commission Committee began in study with t.he
reactions of different students to their
language courses and extended its work
by discussing various ideas and problems
with members of the faculty in the thrcc
language dep.1rtments. In this articlc
we want to present our suggestions for
changes in the language program. Somc
of these can be initl.'lted immedi.1tely.
Othcrs, due to financial limitations and
needed faculty, we consider long.mnge
progmms. JJem'e\'er, sinee language
classes are mandatory and since learning
II langllage is vital to foreign study, language classes should be taught under
optinlWll conditiOlU. We, students of
the Col1ege, do not feel that such conditions should e:l:ist and do not intend to
allow our nel..rJs to go unfulfilled.
A major concern of this committee has
been the size of language classes. Smaller
classes are impemtive because large
classes limit each individual's chnnce to
learn and speak under the direction of
the tencher. This individual attention is
net."essary for a student's advancement
ill la nguagc skills. We define smaller
classes as those in which enrollment docs
not exceed fifteen students.
To facilitate tllis size we suggest tim.'C
alternatives:
I) To ha\"e graduate student!,; teach
beginning le\'els of langtlage courses.
2) To schedule language classc~ with
grammar lectures in large groups taught
by one professor. This would free all
other professors to teach the other three
hours of claS!) in small groups and would
permit individual attention. Some doubt
has been mised as to the efficiency of this
tellehillg IllCtlH)(.1 nnd to the feasibility of
this system with tll(l limitl,.>d stalf n"ailable at I)resent. Perhaps tllis system

could be Implemented as Il supplement
to 13.
3) To hire additional language professors. We feel that this is II legitimate
way to invest funds. This suggestion
needs to be considered on a long-tenn
basis, but the search for professors and
the rfX{u~t for funds must begin now.
The prescnt scheduling of beginning·
Icvel languagc courses is inefficient because of tlle double-block period. AIter
it ~tud{'nt has dcveloped somc proficiency
in n language, a double-b lock has value,
hut fo r the beginning lang\lage shldent,
this Icngth of time su<.'CCCd.s only in confUSing llnd demora li2:ing students. This
is particularly true of the 8:00 Saturday
block. Rather than abolish the second
hour in a double-block, we feel tlmt Ule
hour should be re-scheduled to allow for
Gve one-hour classes per week.
An area in whieh change could be effected most easily is the language lab.
Through the usc of mllSter tapes provided by the professor, the mechanical
labs could be done at the student's con\,enience, rather than at a scheduled class
time. Tbis would eliminate tllC schedu'
uing conHicts which result from language
labs, as well as allOWing !l student to
work at h is own rate. Live lahs have
much potential use which is not being
realized. The lab instruetor needs to
have an intcrest and a ta lent for teaching besides II fluency in a latlguage. He
sh ould be closdy supervised by the professor. A lab mnnual providcrJ by the
deparlm<.'nt would i.nsure a minimum
program for each lab. This basic structure could be exp(lndcd according to each
instructor's initiati\'e. Such metllods as
language tables, plays, slides, 6lms, and
like materials would help make tlle program more worthwhile. An ewluation
of tlle purposcs of language labs should
accompany these changes.
The present system of placement in
languagc courscs needs re-cvaluation.

NSA Battles For Youth Fares
Thc United States National Student
("SA) will light the recommendation$ of a Civil Aeronautic Board
(CAB) e,tamincr calling for tile abolition
of youth fares as "unjustly discriminaA~ocintion

aftermath are symtomatic of deep social
ilk Sochl ana lysis of tile structure of
contemporary American society may be
Ule only remaining vehicle for ulscovering the Significance of tbe Kennedy tISsassination.
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tory," and h as retained legal collnsel to
preptlro briefs and oral arguments for
present:ltion before the CAD. The announcement of NSA's action came from
Services Dh'isioll directo r Alan C. I-Iandell, who noted tllat nt present the Association is the only group represcnting
student users of the airline youtll (arc
which will make arguments before Ule
FOlleml board.
Abolition of youth fnres is being sought
by a number of bus cnmp.1Ilies. NSA wilt
argue th(ll ill view of tlle ed ucational,
social, economic, and cultural benefits
afforded by the youth fares and young
adult fares, tlle f::tres should not be cancelled.
Written arguments were presented to
tllO CAB on february 26. Oral arguments will be made at a later datc. NSA
is being represented by Ule Washington

Rather than counting on individual
sellors to advise students regarding
guage p lacemen t, questions should
directed to the individ ual d';':~:
The department co..,ld then
some sort of IIll nptitude test and
interview the student. Rete:;ts
dents who havc not had a
several years shoulcl be given
placement.
Finally, we would like to
couTSCS in culture and civiliUltiOll
countries to which French, German,
Spanish relate. This request siems
an interest of language majors and
majors. By "culture" nnd ·..·'0· ,ill;.,,"
we mean study along tllC Iiues of
rent trends in music, art, politics
currellt cvents nnu some discussion
lhe background of each. This
could be incorporated into fore ign
orientation programs and could be
panded to include non-European
Such II course could prepare
moro thorough ly for their fo reign
ence by awakening them to Ule
under which they will be living.
til{' context of foreign study it will
tllem to the forces shaping our
Such a coune, necessarily cannot
taught by language personnel alolle,
so we open this suggestion to the
I
communit)' tiS a whole.
In conclusion, thi5 committoo
tllat con"idemble time and money
quirOlI by UlCse proposed '~ho,"g'~:
ever, by thc \'cry nature of the
7.00 Plan, as well as the philosophy
libC' ral arts collcge, tlle needs of
langllage student must not be ignored.

Iru,Il''''''

Letter To
The Editor
To the Editor:
Nioo tllings do haplX'1I once in a
and people do tnlst one another
times. I ....'Quld like to thank one of
students fo r four pleasant hours of
pany in O'i larc airport last Sunday
Into morning. Apologies for not
I,im as he did me. If he wou ld i
ing how tJ,ings h.lm out. Thauk you r
your hdp in locating 11im.
Sinccrely,
Carol 1\1. Book
Denver Center Fourth
1100 14th Street

law finn of Kol een and Burt,
experts in ai r fnre matters.
Haudell urged that students
in retaining youth fares ,,':' _'" ~_: :
USNSA, 2115 S. Street, N.W.,
ton, D.C. 20008.
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Study Made On
Freshman Year
by Barbara Smith and
Scott Rhodewalt
Marriage is like going to college? Yes,
to Dr. Scarrow; too much is
of both. Emphasizing the fact
freshmen must be realistic in their
11",,..,h to college and that the college
to blame for all the problems of
first year, Dr. Scarrow introduced

1 1~~~~~~,;O~f tho year long study by

the
on the Freshman Year at
Tbuooay evening's Fireside in
Members of the llubcommlttee,
was appointed by the Larger Is·
I I;~~
are Mrs. Balch, M.ucia

1,1

,,,.,,,,,;.,,

' 1;:'Ei;,::;;~~Tmitt,

DT. ScnITOW, and

Since the fan of this year they have
mt.-eting to L'Onside r ways of bring.

about a signifkant change and im-

experience
,rIf~~;~;::~in atthe"K",ed\lcatiolllll
They have agreed

following changes would constiimprovement. First, each freshshould have some small classes In a
area of bis interest. Each freshshould also have some classes in
he is urged to be an active intelI
.
rather than a passive
and text-book
Third, each fres.hma n should
helped toward some understandmg
appreciation of the interrelation of
5Cvernl areas of the liberal arts.
freshmen 5hould have some
inteUectual cxperience as a basis
own communication with one

II.';' ' ',' '

In the course of their deliberations the
considered three different
modifying the freshman year.
none of these would achieve
of the above goals, each of them
achieve some of them. The first
was that of an interdisciplinary
to ru n for one or two quarters.
a course is obviously a good wily
aehieve the third objective of intcrreseveral aroo~ of the liberal arts.
by Bob Harris, a member
the Large Issues Committee, this
L.,pow
,,,o~uld entail attacking one conl~
problcm from the perspective
diSCiplines. For example the
problem might be approached
course from the viewpoints of
psychology, SOCiology, rema thematics. One drnwb.1ck
p roposal is that no ideal structure
the course has been established.
A second proposal involved a program
freshman seminars with an interdisciL'OlIrse. In the fall and winter
would be thirteen or fourteen
seminars offered by various dcI:::~~ Each seminar would have a
II
enrollment of 15 students. AIthe seminar topiC would be deby the instructor of each semishould be ehosen so as to give
sense of the discipline at work
to give the student the opportunity
become mfonned in depth in some
of contemporary jnte~est :md im" .""',~. In addition to the fre~hman
there would be an interdisciplicourse offered by two or three inin the fall and repeated in the
Freshmen would take a seminar
quarter and the interdisciplinary
in the other quarter. Those who
a seminar in the fall wou ld take the
in the w inter.
The final proposal was that of a proof freshman seminars combined
a program of large courses. All
wOt,ld take a scminnr in both
fall and winter. As a role they wOt>ld
seminars in areas wl!ere they arc
a possible major. ApproxiI twenty-eight seminars would be
e.1ch quarter. In order to pminstructors for these seminars preSCUrriClllar practice5 wou ld have to be
in two ways. }>~irst of all. the
practice of offering the same
~ more than one quarter and of
'fenng multiple sections of the same
~ would have to be severely retlic::ted, and, sllcondly, a program of

1.""';'"hY,,
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large courses would have to be instituled. In this program each department
would establish B. course which WII5 deSigned expressly for non-majoD and
which could be effectively taugb t to a
large numbe r of students. This course
would be offered once a year. Four such
L'OUnes would be given each quarter.
Each student would be required to take
six large courses, but he could not take
more than one a quarte r. This requiremen t would replace the present distributional requirements. This program of
la rge courst.'S hll5 two advantages beyond
making possi ble a generous program of
freshman seminars. It would reduc::e the
size of many classes OD the upper levels.
And it would prepare the college for
dealing wi th the increasing student-faculty ratio which economic considerntions
now indicate will be necessary. By conc::entrating many students in a few classes,
the remaining classes wou ld be small
enough for effective pcrsonali7.cd teaching.
Witll the hope that the faculty could
act soon enough to institute a new program next fall, the subcommittee submitted the above proposals to a faculty
discussion ill the O lmsted Room on Monuny, March 10.

The American City:
A Capsule History

Poets'Duet
At Black Spot

by Steve Elkinton
The Kalamazoo College History Department imported a specialist in Urban
H istory from the University of Michigan
to initiale its majors into the mysteries
of the graduate school ritua l and to give
a brief lecture on the history of the
American city. Dr. Sam BlI5s Warner's
slide lecture on Tu('sday, March 4, in the
Wallace Building Lectu re Hall drew a
small crowd - and if one expected just
another illustrated lecture then he was
justified in staying away. Dr. Warner
gave us a brief overview of American
urban history. He was quick to admit
his love for old buildings and dusty engraVings. His analysis was careful
enough, but he did not justify his own
claim that history is the only Seld that
synthesizes the factors of the past to tell
you "where you are."
In order to 5tudy the city, we mlLst
break it into various facets (the common
aeadelnie process of "divide II.nd study").
Dr. Warner listed six: 1) integration of
population (class movements, immigrations, etlmic and economic groupings),
2) changes in politics and urban institutions, 3) industria1i:wtion, 4) transportation and communication (mass media),
5) ecolOgical factors (pollution, resource
U.0;6, mini mum housing conditions), and
6) urban design. Having sliced reality
hOrizontally, he then divided it verticnlly,
assigning periods to the major stages of
urban growth: The Early City (1700's
10 1840). The Big City (1840's to 1890's)
Tile Industrial Met ropolis (1800's to
1940), and the Contemporary City. Each
is characterized by a particular style. D r.
Warner prided himself in being able to
give an "impressionistic" feeling of a
partienlar city at a particular time, with
the help of slides. The Early City seldom exceeded a population of 40,000;
modest domesticity was the goal of the
new arrivals from Europe. The boom of
the Jackson Era made possible the Big
City (New York grew from 200,000 to
1 million ill population). Suburbs blos.>;orne<! with roml1ntic cottages while teLlements and town houses filled in the ubiquitous American gridiron street plan.
Congestion grew as buildings went l!iglJer
and factories and hou5('$ were built side
by side. '1111'1 Industrial Metropolises of
the 20th century (Remember BabittP)
were the largest evcr to be built in his-

by Suah Dave nport
Dr. Conrad Hilbeny of K-Co llege and
Dr. John Woods. of Western Mich igan,
read their poetry alolLd in the Black Spot
on March seventh to a room fi lled with
studcnts and fat'Uity from both school.
The two poets read in hootena nny style.
taking tums after every two poems, a
prnctic«! which leuened the total effL'<!t
of each man's wo rk. Dr. Hilbeny's selections, from his book E nc::ountcrs on
Burrows Hill, were short and flowed
easily in image and sentence progreSSion.
Dr. Wood's poems, many of which were
from his recen tly published work Keeping Out of Trouble. were equally direct
in presentation and How of imagery. The
themes were prCSl'nted more by n pro_
ces.~ of indireL'tion than by strnightlor.
ward statement.
The poems ranged Widely in mood and
subject, from hamsters and tennis (Dr.
Hilb('rry) 10 Nebraska trains and Fulbright .Kholars (Dr. Woods). The audience listened :Lttentively, und fault could
be found only with the shortness of the
turns, sinL'C the two styles of poetry did
not complement each other very w('11.
Too soon after the men tal adjustment
had been made to one poet the time
came to switch to the other. The readby F rank Speidel
ing wus over all too soon, but a few peoWhat
kind
of a man is S. I. I-Iayakawa?
ple remained :LftcrwaMS for discL.l.uion
To iUlyonc interested, read something he
and free L'Offec.
has written. I've found Ilayakawa an
intelligent writer, yet more important, U
writer of outstanding common sense.
hL La nguage in Thought and Action
Hayakawa nott'S the tendency to think
of things in terms of "good" and "evil,"
"black and white," "us" and "them."
He refers to this nai"'e view of the world
as a "two valued orientntion" and objeets
A perfonnanC!e by tile Kalamal'.oo Col- to it because it a.1lows no middle ground
lege Chamber Orchestra featuring tiLe
works of Haydn, Handel, Beethoven,
Mendelssohn, I-~aure and Dvorak will be
pr~nted tonight, March 14, in Stetson
Chapel at 8 p.m.
Soloists for the concert will be Calvert
Johnson, organ; Paula Crafton, cello; and
William Fickes, piano.
(CPS) - Remember the promise of pitiSelections will also be presented by a less pOLe p.1ckers: "Today the pits, tostring quartet whose members are Jonni morrow the wrinkles"? Well, tiLe indusGooden LU'Ld Laurel Hollowaty, violin; try ha..~ apparently accepted the fact of
Voldcmars Rushevics, viola; and Paula life that prunes by their very nature have
wrinldes.
Crafton, cello.
But Madison Avenue has assuaged the
The Chamber Orchestra is directed by
Voldemars RU5hevics, professor of mU5ic image-conscioILs California Prone Advi·
sory Board with a new advertising sloat tile College.
The concert is open to the public gan: "Today's prones aren't wrinkled _
they're groovy."
without charge.

Student Views
S.I. Hayakawa

Orchestral
Program Set

Groovy

Prunes
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tory (1 to 5 million). Private Enterprise
coordinnled the efforts of tllese millions
in assembly lines and regimenled olBces.
Each man dreamed of a Single house in
the country - Chicago became a sea. of
single wooden houses jammed togetller
for miles. Private money could rebui ld
tlle entire length and frontage of Fifth
Avenue over the New York Cenlnll tracks
while the governmcnt was lucky to fini.sh
a four ~qu3.re b lock housing p roject. Today Levittown and H abitat signal adequate mass hOUSing fo r a lmost everyone
(replacing poverty with monotony). It's
fun to keep house and it's fun to shop.
The govemment and private ftmds pour
millions into housing; how come people
still dOIl't IUlVe a place to play? . . .
Dr. Warner's ramhle from Philadelphia's animal-strewn streets to Chicago's
vertical slums did not reveal a perceptive
aware ne.'\.~ of the role of the faeets of
urban studies he described at the outset.
Ho didn't mcution how society is going
th rough tho throes of a crisis unparalled
.~illce the prehistoric development of
written language (see McLulum), or has
reached R universal world culture which
destroys regiona l distinctions, or has
aba ndOfled religion and tolerates absolute pluralism and relativity (according
to Harvey Cox). If history can only give
a synthetic impression of the past then it
must accept it~ popularity as impressionism (like Van Gogh's). Imaginati ve Interpretation and justaposition can lead
heyoud devotion to the past in to perceptive study and the vision crucially
nlX.>ded in this age of cri~l~ and change.

Tuition, fees and res idence charges at
Kalamazoo College will rise about 5.8%
in the 1969-70 yea r, President Weimer
K. Hicks announced Friday, March 7.
The increase witi be $50 per quarter
for a tota l of SISO for a three tenn aca·
demlc year. TuitiOD, now $390 per quarter will be increased to S41O. General
fees will be advanced from 380 to 395,
and residence charges, including room
and board will rise from 3390 to $405.
Dr. Hicks pointed out the increase is
the result of the "nonnal inilational)'
process."
"Everyth ing is becoming more expensive" he said, "and education is no erception. The College overall budget will
Ilave to be increased about 7.50/0 in
1969-70. It is our intention to keep
charges from sky-rocketing and at the
same t ime, not sacrifice detennination to
maintain q uality educational programs at
Kalamazoo."
Tho President emphasized that all students who find the increase a real hardship will be eligible for scholarship aid
to enable them to complete their education.
The increase which brings the tota l
all nual cost at Kalamazoo to $2730 will
still not make Kalamazoo tile most expensive private college in Michigan. All
but one of the I I other member institutions of the Great L.1Kes Colleges Association charge more tha n Kalamazoo.

Minds Compounded
For Photosensitivity
T wo K College graduates and two
ColJege chemiStry professors have c0authored an article rccclLl ly accepted
for publicatio n in tile Journal of Organic
Chemistry. Entitled "Synthetic FurocoumQrins IX. A. New SynthetiC Route to
Psoralcn," it describes research done by
Dr. L. It Worden, Dr. K. D. Kaufma n,
J. A. Weis (,64), and T. K. Schaff ('65).
The article in the nin th in a series of
papers that describe chemical syntheses
and reactions of photosensitivity compounds such as the drug administered to
John Griffin before he began the experiences described in Black Like Ale.

- photo by Koehler
Dr. Russell A. Ham mar directs the Bac::h F estival o~h estra and chorus i.n its pcri'onnance of tlle Mass In B-Minor.
:md limits our response to the real world.
The man in the red tam-o'-shanter would
rather ~ life iLpproached with a "multivalued orientation," an outlook that descril)(-,s lire not in "blaek" iLnd "white,"
but in II continuous spccto,m of color.
In times of phYSical combat, however,
a two-VaiuL-d orientation i~ not only inevitable but a necessity. according to
Hayakawa. And apparently tllis is his
nppro.1ch at San Francisco State. You
may disropt da.'>SCS, but you don't yell
when your soulldtruck loses its wires.
C:l.n we blame Hayakawa for the twovalued approach to problems at San
Frnncisro State? Long before Hayaka_
wa was known for anything but semLU'L_
tics, tiLe campus protest movement had
shown signs of n "two-valued orientation."
Consider the word "pig." This vef}'
frequ('ntly uscd and highly charged expression is a convenient label for anyone
who does not think In a fashionab le way.
"Pig" provid('s a very simple and comfortable view of such people, and what's
more, "pig" at once tells you how to
treat "pigs." The word "Jew" once enjoyed such popularity during the thirties
in Cennany.

Frequently I read of "non-negotiable
demands." Anyone who makes "non-negotiable demands" obViously allows fo r
no middle ground. He nnd he alone poscsses truth, he alone knows wha t is real.
For the past 30 centuries the sign of the
intcllL'Ctunl was his willingness to accept
an error in his tlLinking, his gladness to
see the world more correctly than he had
hefore.
One of the most ridicu lou.~ of the criticisms that I read of Hayakawa is that
he has made a number of enemies. The
only thing a mnn's popularity tells you
is whether he is well-liked Or not. What
about the many obvious examples in
history of popular figu res who in reality
were hideous people? And what of those
unpopular creatures that history is populated with? Those enemies of the state,
tllose conupters of youth, were they very
popular? I tlLink not, un less you consider a Hemlock eocktail voted you by
your fellow citizens a symbol of popular_

'ty,
1 doff my cup to a gutsy little man,
and bow my head for a man who labors
under the erroneous assumption that a
school is for education.

KA
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Letters to the Editor
It was suggested not ollly thllt the role the 17th century couldn't have

CLC Squelches
Hoben Hopes

Grand 1'fugwump .... __ .......................................... _................. Lynne Croxford To the Editor:
Assistant Flunkie ...... _._ .. ___ ._ .. _........ _..... _....... _..... _............. Brenda Lashbrook
What started out as an enthusiastic
,"Vench _..............._.........................................._._ ......... _....... _.........Becl...-y Bro,vn proposal for self-government for Hoben
Keeper of the Coin ................. _.... __ .... _..... ,....... _...... _................. Lilldy Smith IInll has been tempered into a proposal
Paper Pedlar ......................................... __ ._ ................................ .Kenne Bowers for more liberal rules and for added reJock Watchers ....... __ .............._.. _._ ................. Hcnry BHtnker, Howie Sommer sponsibility for the Hoben Council. The
Pix Pros ................................ Rick Am ick, Henry Bittaker, Wolfram Koehler first proposal seemed to be out of the
question for the CLeo Their reasons for
Pencil Pushers ..................Su Beardsley, Sarah Davenport, Steve Elldnton, rcjt:'Cting it centered on the fellT the selfRoland Crybauskas, Wolfram Koehler, Linda Place, rule would lend to 24-hollr open houses,
Scott Rhodewalt, Barbara Smith, Frank Speidel closed doors, Cornification, lind all kinds
Key Ticklers ...._................ ,.............. 5arah Barnes, Pat Eld.red, Linda Popp of good times for all. Secondary reasons
included: ultra-oonservative contributors
to the school would have a fit and keep
their money. it is not within the power
of the CLC to give Hoben self-rule, und
it is just agaiIL'it policy.
So now the proposal humbly asks that
the Council be IIble to determine the
open house hours within the mal[imUID
time limits of 12:00 noon until per each
night, and thtl! the role of counselors be
Earlier this quarter an INDEX staff member qtlest/oned some main- changed from that of paid enforcers to
tenance employees conceming how they felt about tlreir jobs. 1-1e re- that of advisors. These arc minor steps
ported that the majority seemed fairly well satisfied with College wages but the Hoben Council hopes that these
and working condition.s. Tlrere were. however. some persistent com- will lead to even greater revision of
plaints about fringe benefits: sick leave is inadequate since it's sub- rules and policies.
Many people complain about the
tracted from vacation time; emplOlJees, no matter their length of service, ap:lthy
at this school. Many more don't
get only two weeks of vacation; and the College has flO pension program, care about the apathy at this 5I:hool. The
One exceptionnlly articulate maintenance employee summarized the Hoben Council is composed of people
situation well. He said, "Kalamazoo would be a good ,'Wee to work if it who care. They worked many hours
had more benefits such as a retirement plan and a cost of living wage. tllroughout this quarter. Excited about
Working conditions are, to a certain extent adequate, but a little coopera- the idea of self-rule, they were invoked,
tion from the administration would hel" , I th ink that the administration as were ma'lY other dorm residents in
looks at maintennnce as a necessary evil and pays as little as it can setting up various R5pects of the proposal.
get by on."
The initial reaction of tlle C I..G was
What's the ufficiol word on this "necessary evil?" Tn particlllar, what that of rejection. Dr. Chen felt tllat stuis the situation of the groundsmen who hold the lowest level maintenance dents could not be trusted and that most
fobs and who comprise 50 1Jet' cent of the maintenance labor force? assuredly tlle results of self-rule would
College Business Ma1lllger Stuart Simpson told the INDEX that starting be free love, free drugs and free liquor.

The Men With
Rakes and Shovels

wages for groundsmen are $4350 and $4400 per year, Along with other
maintenance employees groundsmen are entitled to one day's sick leave
for every month em,}loyed. According to Mr. Simpson. this is not subtracted from vacation time. Maintennnce employees receive two weeks'
paid vacatio,tllfter one year's service. The College pays part of tile premium for health insurance for each employee and port of the lJ1'cmium
on $2000 worth of teNn life insurance. Mr. SimpSOFt stated tllOt tile
College is '"'working on" a retirement program, but as with otlier benepts,
it dnC$ll't feel particularly inspired to go all out, as 17Wst maintenance
workers are employed for only ashert time.
Arc ground men's wages really Ildequllte? According to Mr. Ed·
mund Morris, director of the OEO-spon.sored Kalamllzoo Community
Action Program (KALCAP), a person "can't cxist" in Kalamazoo on Iln
annual income of $4400. In a telepllone interview he said, "FrDm per·
$OMZ experience based .on casework, I wotlld estimate $5200 as the mini1tUJ1 anntlal income for a family of four in Kalo.mazoD. This u really
barely adequate for a family of two."
As for lJenepts, hDW do they compare with benefits grllnted to
groundsmen at neighboring Western Mic1dgan University? Mr. Stanley
\V. Kelley. Director of Eml,loyee Relations and Personnel at \Vestem,
states thtlt the start.ing wage for their employees with similar jobs is
$4981 llnn!lIl11y. Tllis is still below Mr, Morris' estimate of a living wage,
btlt it is far closer than the K pgure. T,t the crucial area of benepts.
WMU employees are milch betler off than tllOse at K. Sick leave is ac·
cumulated at the rate of 1 dm) per each mon/h's service (Ind at retirement
payment is mllde for a maximum .of 30 days' unused sick leave. WMU
also pays flart.of its employees' health alld life insurance premiums, but
life insurance benefits are a more generous $5000. RetiremC11t benepts

of the counselors remain the $.'1me but
a lso that students assume the role of informers. The Hoben Council tllen revised the proposal.
Conclusion: we are bere to learn how
to be good chemists, or teachers, or
whatever. In the meantime we will go
on Career-Service and Foreign Study.
But, we will not involve ourselves with
College policy, becanse as someone much
wise r than us once stated, we are just
passing tllrough while t.hey and the College will remain.
Roland Crybauskas

Bachward
Society Noted
To the Editor:
The chronic shortage of Index critics
has done an injustice to tIle orgallizatioll
that made this winter quarter unique ~
the Bachward Society. To escape from
Michigan's winter doldrums to tlle chann
of Versailles (prob.'1bly never as hospitable nor informal as recreated) was pos5ible only through the tireless devotion
of Max Cariott to Bach and Baroque
~Iusic and to the commitment that his
chorus and orchestra and soloists and
readers gave to his project. That so
many people (somewhere in the magnitude of HEty) have shared their extra time
together to restore Handel's Organ Concerto in F (performed at the Christmas
Carol Service and again at the recent Bach
Festival) and to Ilnish out Moliere's and
Lully's Le Bourgeois Centilhomme should
sct us all to reconsidering whllt are the
rea l forces that motivllte us to study and
create. Even Minnie Mandelle smiled
benignly as tlle fiddlers fidd led and Mr.
Jourdain learned about Hattery, Latin, and
the consequences of wealth. Gracious living at its best. A cl~ in French culture of

better. Let us continue to learn
as we contrihute what talents
tions we ha\'e and out-do credits
!,'Tades by doing '·whatever turns you
Steve Elkinton

Join Fight F
Youth Fares
To the Editor;
I am writing to solicit your support
a resolutioll I eo-sponsored las t week,
the Housc of Representatives. If
acted, it would prevent the
i
of airline YOOUl fares by the Civil
naut.ics Board. I do not believe that
Federal Aviation Act of 1958, cited
CAB Ellimincr Arthur S. Present as
basis for his decision to end youth
was intended to prohibit the practice
authorizing half fares fo r students
stand-by basis. The existing youth
program has been an importnnt
makiog it easier for thou$.'1nd$
people to attelld ('Olleges and
throughout the country and
the unique educational ",~",;",,,
travel alone provides.
I hope your student body will jOin
in this effort. If you would help
a letter-writing camp.'1ign on your
P\1S, I would be most grateful. Just
reet your remarks to the Honorable
Icy Staggers, Chairman of tho House
tent~lte and Foreign Commerce
tee, asking for prompt w,.W,rnti",.
enactment of H. Con. Res. 144.
assistance in tIlis move to preserve
special fa re alTangements will be
appreciated.
Sincerely,
Jack McDonald

on'"""

Member
of ~"f;,:;;:""
(19th
District,

The B.chward Society won loud applause for itt performance in the Young People's Concert of the
on Wednesday, March 5.

lUlndled by chellper student lab.or. This wDuld resolve some Ctlrrent
College diUiculties iFl pnding j.obs f.or sc1lOlllrship students. The mOlley
saved c.ould be used to employee more skilled arm eDident workers.
These employees might stay 1o,lger alld make tfw institution of more odeqlldte benefits both more necessary and more appealing to the College.
Surely this should be considerd.

Kalallla~~ch"'·-'.. -

From the

FIN E ARTS OFF Ie E _
I

DAVID GANDER will present
clarin et recital an March 16
3 :00 in the Reci tal Hall of

Ilre
through
the Michigan Sc1IODl Employees Retireme'lt Sys- ;;:::=================~-~L~Y;";ne~C~'~o~xf~O~,~d~=~~L='~9h=t=F=;"=e=A=,ts=B=U=;I=d=;"~9~'==;:
tern.prDvirled
In additi.on,
WMU maintenance empl.oyees toitll more tlum 6 years'
service receive l.ollpevity pay each December; this lump sum payment
varies between 4.tJ and 7 per cent of Ow employee's annual wage, deCOLLEGE STUDENT'S POETRY ANTHOLOGY
penllillg o,~ his length of service.
Klllamazoo grounllsmen, it tootlld seem then, are rather blldly of!,
The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
Their wages, l)orticuiarly when tile amotmt is consulercd after taxes,
OIlt1Otmces its
are totally illadequate tD mailltain life. If they have a family their
SPRI NG COMPETITION
poverty is even more acute; their wives must surely w.ork and Owir
T he closing dat e for the submission of manuscripts by College Students is
children. mllst be abandoned to some sort of dlly care. Benefits are als.o
poor. Considering today's fulteml costs, $2000 worth of insurance will
hardly cover burial expell.ses let alone leave anything for tile employee's
family. Low wllges melln low Social Security bencpts and with 110 other
pension. plan, the grolmdsnwn is faced with near destitutioll after retirement, While the College mtioFlalizes that adequate benefi.s aren't necesANY STUDE~~T a~e~din.g either junior or senior college is eligible to submit his
san) for slwrt-tcrm employees, 111is is sometliiFlg of a self-fulplling luo.
verse. T here IS no limitation as to fonn or theme. Shorter works are preferred by
phecy. With decent benepts employees would perhaps stay 101lger.
the Board of J udges, because of space limitations,
~Vl~llt shOf~lt.1 be .done? TIle College may justify i~s pOlicy by stati~'g
Each poem m ust be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, and must bear the
that tt IS pro01dmg IDbs for unskilled people who 1111g1,t 1lOt otilet'WISe
NAME and HOME ADDRESS of the student, and the COLLEGE ADDRESS
find emplollment. Yet paying them less t1IOFt a lioing wage is SOCially
as well .
irreslJOFlsible for it only enforces the poverty cycle. This practice hurts
MANUSCRIPTS should be sent to the OFFICE OF TIlE PRESS
the College t.oo, for funds are wasted on ineDicie"t and unnecessary
help. Mainiel1llllce work grDuJlS tllllt c.onsist of 2 men diligently tvorkincY
and 5 diligently supervising aren't a myth, but a rather common fact. J\
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
for better solution, considering the College's pnanciol problems, would
3210 Selby Avenue
perllllps be cutUng clou:n the number of mllinte,umce employees. The
Los Angeles, Calif. 90034
leaf-rakillg and snow-sh.oveling tasks now done by groundsmen could be '--______________ _______________ ___ ________~
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The Freedom To Kill Yourself
from the \Vinter '69 issue of
Health
'fhLs yell! of 1969 will be one of dcfo r the mcmbc~ of the U.S. Conthe issue of whethe r or not to
~:;~.:;~~, ICgi.slation dealing with the
~
sale, and control of cigar"II

..

health ollicials :lIId cigarette
h:l\"c girded for 1\ Icgi:;llI'
battlo because the three-year period
gmt'e author-lUlU by the Congress in
f ederal Cigarette Labdiug and AdAct of 1965 is expiring. This
provided that each package of cigarcarry the imprinted wal'1ling: "CauCigarette Smoking ~ I ay Be Hazardto Your Health." It further speeilled
110 other statement relating to smok.
or health would be required in cigarpackages or in advertising before

""Ir",",,~

1969.
Newsweek Magazine reo
'T he battle lines IIrc fonning again
Washington between the tob.1CCO inon one hand lind the Federal
Commission and Congress OIl the
the industry

i~

starting its

'~:;~~W~I,,,:F~o::=~er Kentucky Senntor

E

., chief lobbyist ror the
Institute, is trying to pe~u;\de
"'"~<>',m"'n UI,.t IT the FTC e.ttends its
have dire e(.'onomic effL"cts
cigarette sales."
u.s. Public lIealth Service

prepared to urge Congress to pass legislation that would provide fo r the following:
- a stmer wanli ng about ule ha7.llnb
to healill of smoking, not only 011 1111
cigarette pacbges. but ill nil cigarette
advertising;
- disclosure of wr and nicotine content of eneh cigarctte on the paekagc
and in a ll advertising;
- special provisions regarding filler
cigarette~ which would limit those brands
of "filter" cigarettes to only those which
render tar lind ni(.'otine below a specified
limit;
- restrictions of Cigarette commercials on TV to protect children;
- a cooperative government-industry
effort to promote and advertise low-nicolinI', low-tar Cigare ttes.
T o authenticate U.S. Public Health
Service support of these measures, Surgeon General Stewart in October 1967
a ppointed a Task Force on Smoking and
IIcalth. Members were leaders in the
llclds or medicine, public health, education, ("Onununieations, and the behavioral sciences.
Last August the Task Force reported:
"The Task Force is nnable to sre how,
in the long nm, II product involving the
health haz.uds of Cigarettes can continue
to be advertised. There is growing sentiment, as health consequCIl('"Cs are lIIore
widely understood, to resist irresponsible
IJromotioll of 1I product which can hann
it5 COllsumer).
··As a matter of puutic policy, it seems

Now, Vote Later
BLOO~IL'l"GTON,

Ind. (CPS) - IndiUniversity studcnlli urc preparing a
lobbying eH·o rt to pe~uade
5enote to vo te down a bill which
I deny student.'; at colleges in Inthe vote in their school towns.
Barnhart, ro-chairman of the
University Voters' Uni!)n, said
week that cfforts arc under way at
state c-.tpitol to amend a bill which
pernliltt'tl students to rote in ("OlIegc
even if it is a tempomry resi-

rison, from the CrCCII("a5tie area. Creencastle, home of DePauw University. was
thc site of legal hassles last May and
ugnin this fall whe n local authorities repeatt:dly tried to Illwart sludents from
rcgi~tcr ing and voting. They were sue{."Cssful for Ille most part.

The legislation as it now reads says
residence of n Single person shall be
to be where he usually
The amendnlent - which has
passed the 1·louse of I\epresellta.iC!; without :my news L"O,·ernge what- says: "except sucll single pcr.,I.lnS
make temporary estu blishnlenl ...
I
purpose of attending 1111 ooU(-.Ior voca tional instihltion."
a'ml~" and fe llow co-chainnan AIexpillin th nt in last May's

(C PS) - Some wild people are getting
into the protest act these days.
At irrepressible Queens College in
New York Cit" Iu~t week, a group of stll dents calling- them5t'lvcs Irish Revolutionaries lntere~ tcd ill Scholastic Help
(IRISH) issued a set of demands to the
college, then took o\"er a building which
hOIlse5 broom closets lind storage rooms
of broken equipment, as well as othe r
things.
Their demands included inception of
Ull exchange program with the University
of Duhlin, St. I'atriek·s Day as a legal
holidllY, Aud immediate accepta nce of
200 deserving under-privileged and grateful Irish students.
They aho demanded II Michacl J.
Quill ~Iemorial Iri~h Studics Program, to
include the history, literature, language.
be'·crage, mId other aspect.'; of the Irish
tradition. (Michacl J. Quill was hcnd uf
the Imllsit worke rs' union in New York
Citv and .,h(m·cd his finer Irish qualitics
duri:lg their periodic slIikes.)
While holding tho building, the Irish
COillition :o."ll1g Irblt rebel songs a,ld as~ortL-d lri~h music. Much of thc Irish
national bcverugc was consumed. lIost-

I ':~;:~:~;~~~',:~'I

II

primary, and again
of student voters
signific:mtly altered ekdioll~
tOWI\S throughout the state.
I
this is the rcal re;I5Q1I for
new legisill tion.
III' adds that legislators are afmw lhat
Fr;!ncisco State-type de monstration
i occur in India na , and are "constlntlookin g for ways to avoid mass stuactivity." With legitimate particiin the politk-nl proct:->:; hlocke<l ,
might indeed look ebcwheTC to
sure their voice is heard. ToweJl
Illis l~ the reason for the new legis-

OU-Beat
Protest

reasonable to ask that Cigarettes
not be advertised in a way that reaches
large numbers of young people. Adver·
tising should not ~k to equate smoking
with social success or appeal to the opposite S/'X. it should not be overwhel ming in ,'olume, and it should give the
con5111ner Ineanillgful information abou t
the product he is asked to buy. None of
these requiremenlll is now being met."
The Task Forre recommended that a
Fedeml Council on Smoking and Health
be formed to coordinate actions and policlc.s and to serve as a clearing house for
information regarding progress and problems. It recommended also a fedcra l
fund allocation "which more ad()(luatcly
recognire5 the importance of the health
crisis facing the American people as a
result of Cigarette smoking."
Cigarelte makers have increllSCd their
volume of advertising sint'e Ille 1965 Act.
the Task Force found . Annual advertising expenditures promoting cigarettes
increased from $200 million to $300 million between 1964 and 1967.
'nle mounting of advertising momentum, couple<.1 with llndings regarding the ineffectiveness of the labeling required by UIC 1965 law, has led the
}>'ederal T rade Commission to d eclare:
uTIle re is virtually no evidencc that
the wamillg statement on cigarette p."lckages ha5 had any sil,rnificant effect . . .
mainly because few people seem to pay
any attention to it.
"Bceause cignrette smoking is so
)trollgly habit fonning. it is unlikely that
a mi.ldly phrased cautionary statement
will have any elfcet 011 confirmed Cigarette smokers:'
111ree of five FTC commissi(lners rL"Comlnended that Gongress b.."ln t:ompletcly
Cigarette adver t i.~ing on tclevbion.
When the present law e.qJires at the
end of June, the FTC will automatically
regain aut hority for regulating Cigarette
advertisi ng - unless Congress enact.'; new
Icgi~ lation spelling out what shall and
shall 1I0t be permitted.
And it is on thl~ Illceat that the cigarette industry lobby will b;!Ule, presumably fo r continuation of the e.~isllllg
labeling act or for someth ing even II'S'
effective.
ag~

were taken and forct.-d to consume
Irhh cake, COfrL"C ailtI beer. The Irish
ling was posted in front of the building.
which was remllnoo the " Irish Studies
Building."
Queens president Joseph i\l c~ lurray's
only comment on the protest was th ot he
was dissapointed that he had not heen
invited to participate.
At the University of W iSCOMm in
Madison, a group of students presented
demands last week from the "homophiles
of Madison," te<luc:. ting establishment of
II homoscxllal stud ies department, institution of "gay" social events, and demanding that st\ldellts be taught the
" truth" about Sh;!kespcare nnd all those
othcr students read about in t'O lIege.

The Editor's
Wastebasket
The Index recen tly learned that t he
Wyoming Senllte umended a proposed
constitutional amend ment giving 19-yearolds the right to vote, if, in ti le case of
men, thc), don't have long hair. The
amendment, which didn't say anything
about the length of women's hai r, provides that youths of 19 and 21 have hair.
cuts thai conform to milirory standards.
We have a few questions for thc good
'ienntor, Is hair Il.'ngth to be measu red
when !lIe '·oter registers. or the day he
vo t ("~? What about curly hui r: is it to
Ix· pulled straight beforc measuring?
E\:K"tly how ml1 ny inches of hair are to
be pe rmitted? Can the hair be different
Icn~ths on diffcrent parts of the head?
\\" ill different Il"ngths for differen t locations be specilled?

Celebrate
SPRING !
A new look ill Admissions?

Welcome back! After being gone for more than two and one-half
broken arm mended, College switchboard operator Winnie Thomas is back _ and
we can fi nd ourselves again. Ind ispensable W in nie is almost a K trad it ion; entering
frosh are told, " If yo u can't find something or somebody, ask Wilmie." She's even
known in the community. One City residen t has commented, "God isn't dead. He's
alive and ru nning the K College SWitchboard:'

Alma Mater- Meaningle:ss?
by Scott Rhodewalt
A hint of the unbe lieva ble pervades
the chapel whenever one participates in
a forced exultation or his assumed cherished loyalty to th is institution. It i~ indeed ··with tight'ning grip and brightn'ing fllLoe·· that we ~peu k ollr lo\'e to
tht'e - Kazoo.
The words for the Ka lamazoo Alma
Mater were written b), It F. Holder
from the class of 1907. The mll,ic was
LOOlllpost-d by W. F. Dunbar from the
class of 1924, who was a lso a fonner
tellcher and dean at K;!iama7.oo College.
·-r he language of the Alma ~I(\kr,
written in the thirties or fort ies, is reflective of th;!t period and therdore
m:lke, it dilticult for anyone 10 take lrCriously, let alone ~jng," al"<.'O rd ing to Dean
Dewey.
In II r(..:-ent interview the Dean of the
Chapel philosophized 011 the nature of
ritual :lnd song in rel;!tionship to the student of the present generation. He f~ls
that a poverty of ~piri t exisb which
st-eIllS to appear a.~ a {.·mnlllon chnracterbUc of western technologica l sod"'),. It
is integrally reiatNI to the de.hunl(lIlization of mnn.
'''l1lefO! is n ritual vacuum in which
perhaps no collt"entrnted U],n:1 matc r
would have meaning. ThO! si.~til:s have
a really sorry feeling and te.\turc of spirit.
Within twenty years there has been a
radical shift to individualism within our
SOCiety. America is an affluent nation
with :1 tragic dimcn)ion of poverty of the
5pirit. Few stop to spiritualize. The geneml llIobility of life keep~ us comtantly
in 1II0tion. The student Icaves his ntomic
hOllle of private agony and t rallsfe~ this
agony to the college community. Thc
prev;liling absence of meaning is aggravated by rihlal:'
The College hymn is ··I..ord of all
being. throned afar," authored by Oliv('r
We ndell Holmes and composed by Virgil
C. Taylor. It is used for fonnal chapel
cere monies such as the ritual of TCCQgnilion for new students.
But there is also Moiller College hymn
sung to the heavily ma;e~tic tune of the
C7.arisfs Russinn national anthem. M.lry
Klepser, a 1965 Kalamazoo College grad\.ate, saw the need fo r nn expression of

the actual fcelillg of what was going un
now with education and the ~tudents.
Consequently, while she was here last
year as an instructor in tJle E nglish dep."lrtment she wrote a hymn. It was used
at the Senior Hecognition Day last 5pring
and then at Bacealnureate. both limes replacing the Almn ~hter. The Klepser
hymn has unoffiCially becomo a College
hymn. It was sung at thc Fall Honor's
Day Olllvocntion and once again at the
'Vinler Sl·holar's Day Convocation.
Dean Rockho ld feels that thc Klepscr
Ilymn expresses milch better Illot in
which students and faculty illink we are
invoked. "It expresses how studellt.~
should look and how tJle administration
does look upon the Kalamazoo program."
··It is a lways;! good thing when people attempt to express how they fed
about the process where they are. Mllry
caught what was going on here. She is
II good poet," conclud ed Dean Hockhold.
Similarly Dean Dcwcy Illought that
"the Klepser hymn is much more fitting
to our climate - 10 this generation.; hut
I am not great ly in love with either the
tune or the words:'
According to Mr. Rockhold there is a
saying currcntly in use around MandellI'
that after n thing has been in~1.ituted
here for two weeks, it becomes a traditioll and people do not like it. He finds
it quite amusing that people have appliL-d it to this !tymll which was meant
to be a contemporary expression of the
KabmaZOl) program.
Mr. Dewey thinks thn! perhaps a committee \ho\lld discllss ritual and music
at Kalamazoo College. The fact that rihl:!1 is hard for student:; to justify in allY
(arm beeause il does not speak for any
reality leads to 0 1(lrger issue. It is this
Inrge r i~sul' which ,hould be pur.>ued to
unde rstAnd the prescnt pathe-tic state of
indifferellcc.
One call readily see that the olJicial
SQllgs of this College arc in a state of
change. Olle College hymn h;!s been instituted as a more contemporary expression, but to some it is still illdacquate.
Perhaps with continuing change we shall
envision eventually a song that truly
grasps the meaning of the time and or
place.

'New Men' of Latin Ameri

Under the direction of Dr. Uussell A. Uammar, the Festival orchestra and chorus perfonn the Mass in
presentation of the 23rd An nual Kalama'MO Bach Festival.

Bach Festival- Behind the Baton
by Linda Place
"Could you believe thllt tcmpoi'" " I
only played half tile notes." "I only
saw half the note~I" 'Ihe llIusicians in
the audience were following with scores."
"That's all we needed. Sure hope they
Wt; re pleu,wtl
." Such were the commcnts of perfonners after Bnch Festival
eonL'Cru. Yet the most popular were
Sighs of "One (Iown, three to go," or
"What will I do with my free Tuesday
nighlli?" or " U's over
.. it's flnlllly
over!" No olle can posSibly conu~ive the
feeling a pcrfonner has, when after four
months of preparlltion, another Bach
Fc~tival is flnished. Nor l'3ll anyone
imagine the amount of time consumed
by rehears.1ls unless he has personally
weathe red th rough tllem all.
Preparation began fall quarte r. The
eho ru ~ and orchc~tra member.; were se·
lected, and rehearsals started aod illerea:.cd in frC<luency alld intensity 115 the
first wt.>ek of M!!reh a ppro.1ched. The
strain 011 the pcrfomJ(>rs and on Dr.
I lammar grew in proportion 10 the near·
ness of the t'Qncerts. In those lasl ten
clays everyone bct"llllle tense and irritable as time ran short and r<.:heHrsals raIl
l on~. SundllY Ilight arrivt.'(l ... wc had
I1c\'er been through the program non·
stop ... Would it t'Ome olP Sudd~'lI ly
it wa~ o\'er and the audiellt'e was prais·
ing all who were involved. "Ruth, you
d id it! .~'ou were great, so was every·
one ..
The Youth Concert followc<1 on Wed·
,,,:sclay. A break for Bach Fe~tival memo
hers . . . tll!!t i~ un less you were 11 ~tu·
dell!. Then YO\I we re playing in the
B.1chwanl Society. A pianist, u string
ba'\i~t, the Loy Norrix High School
Choir, and a 'cellist provided a fascinati ng prelude to Dick Hudson's bass aria.
Of t'Ourse, with Cal Johnson at the organ and the Bachward Society hacki ng
him up, the I I1lndel Organ Concerto
could only be used as a fin ale. T he sin·

glc work thai (.'O u ld follow such a per·
formance was tile B-Minor Mass.
On Saturday, ~brch 8, Bach's Man
in Ii-Millor was presented to the de light
of II crowded houS!:. The time Dr. HammaT and others put into this could not
go unnoticed. Within Fc.,tival week
alone at least si~teen h O\lr$ of rchears.11
time were dcdicah,od to the Mass. Bnt
tho: tremendous performance was worth
every minute of rchearsal time. The soloists, Nadja Witkowska. Corr iue Gurry,

Student
Presentations
hy Su 8eardsley
For once ..onK'Olle ha$ devised an interesting /lnal, nh you of little faith. T he
Orol Interprebltion people are directing
readers' theate r prl'sentation5 that prom·
ise to be good, intercstin/t, aud whatever
cl"" (as I write this none have been pre·
.scntc<l ). The subjects range from what
to whlit lind here's the scht>du le:
CA~1 E A L REA D \': ELIZABETH
AN D li En COURTIERS, direccte<1 hy
Julie M as~, on T uesday, March II ; and
PHOSE At\' D POET RY OF LAt\'CSTON
H UG HES, direete<I by Sue Taylor, on
Wed nesday.
COMING SOON: STEEL, SOLD·
lIms AND RA )ND HOPS, directed by
Bob Schrag, in the Black Spot tomorrow
night at 9:00; Thurbe r's T H E THIRTEEN CLOCKS, directed by Shirlcy
Hedge, Sunday at 3:00 in tlle Redta l
Hall: Sunday at 4:00 in the Dungeon,
fLOWEHS 'fOB ALGERNON, di rectlo(\
by Peter Young: and UP TIl E DOWN
STAIHCASE, prese nted by a high schoul
group under the script-waving of Nancy
lIone)'sett, :' I oud [l~ al \0:00 a. m. in the
Hecital Hall.
You know, jf yO\1 rnis...etl the lif'it two,
see the rest.

The Cultural Calendar
Sat., Mareh 15: Movie: ''The Full of tile UOlise of Usher." Hecit'al Hall,
6:30 and 8:00 P.M.
Movie: "The Ugly Americao." WMU 156 Wood II tl ll, 6:45 and
9:00 P.M.
Movie,' "The ' n lrt'C Faces of Eve." WMU 2304 Sungrcll, 6:45 and
9:00 P.M.
Concert: Moscow St.'l.le S)'lnphnny (A rtist Series). WMU Aud i·
torium, 8:00 P.M.
Sun., Mareh 16: Rt:eital: David Gander, clarinet. Recital Hall, 3:00 P.M.
Concert: WMU Choir. WMU Auditorium, 3:00 P.M.
MOil., March 17: HAPPY ST. PATIHCK'S DAY]]
Tues., Mareh 18: Coffee Concert; WMU Brass Quintet. WMU Student
Union Lobby, 6:00 P.M. ( freel)
Collcert: American NatiOll>l1 Opera Company presents Strav imk) 's
"The Rake's I'rogrCS$" (Artist Sen.:,;). WMU Auditorium, 8:00 P.M.
Thun., March 20: Concert: Kalama'MO Chamber Music Society. Carver
Center, 8:30 !'.M.
Fri., March 21: Movie: (foreign) "Nobody Waved Cooclbye!l" W MU 2304
Sangren, 4:30, 8:30, and 10:30 P.M.
Concert: Jazz. WMU Auditorium 8- 10 P.M.

Stanley Kolk, and Dl1uicl Christian, were
a pleasure to listen to even when they
well;l singing right over Iny head. Arter
the performance the performers weTll
exhausted and yet ecstatic. Somehow J.
S. Bach could never be tile same. At
tllat mome nt Mllx Cariott wasn' t the only
person on campus believing that J. S.
\Vas th e world's grea test composer.
Now the 150 voke chonls S<ldly put
its music away for another year, and
each rctunk.,"(l to his dai ly routine, providtod he cou ld remember what he t1~
to do on Tuesday evellings. But for
some of us, it wasn't over. Sunday morning thc strings rehearsed with Albert
"'nller, harpschordist for the Sunday
afternoon concert. In tllOse two hours
the orchestra 6rst d iscovered th e breaknt'C k tempo of e.l'h. Em. Bach's Concerto in G_Minor. In the perfonnnnce
the orchestra's insecurity was well cover·
ed by Mr. Fuller's ama7.ing keybo.1Td
artistry. The orchestra members, as we ll
a) the nud len~, was awed by his tmly
magnificent performance .
Til." enO(..:1 the 2Jrd Annual Brl('h
Fe_Iival 5I.·I1 .....,n. It goc~ nhno~t without
Mlying II'Ht the performers feel it was
well worth the effort put into it, but
they're glad it ~ over. Now life can return to nonnal and we unly have to
worry about three campus ('Ont'Cril! and
choir tour lind ..

By BILL FREELAND
College Pre" Service
"On th is an niversary," he began, -our
celebration is characterized by simplicity." He was speakin g to 800,000 Cubaus gathered in Havana's giant plaUl.
It wu Jan. 2, the tenth anniversary of
the Revolution.
Troe to his word, there had been no
mili tary p.'U'ades and al most no ceremony
and Fidel (nobody calls him Castro) would
be th e only speaker. "We decided not to
use up one Single gallon of fuel or stay
away from work one minute longer tlWIl
necessary," he told hi5 aud ience.
With tllat short explalllttioll he was
ready, by the beginning of his secoud
parngl1lph, 10 come to the point of his
relnarks: 'Ioday mllTks the beginning of
another year of grea t effort, he said.
Thus (or the ned two hours the anni·
versary was a ll but forgolten in a dis·
cussion of tractors and fertilizers, of the
surly zebu cows lind the (,'(lnling cane
harvest - subjt'Cls of overwhelming importance fo r a nation where now farme rs,
not guerrillas, are muking the revolution.
Cubans will always applaud Fidel. but
on this occasion, the cheers C'ame mixed
with a certaill senS('! of d istraction. It
was a soberin g speech for It peo ple
standin g at It critical point in the ir history. The yea r ahead would probably
be more importilnt th an any in the p.'l.st,
the se«lnd decade of the Re\'olution
morc crucial th an its lir)t.
Fidel spoke to those ft'C lings in his
do~i llg wordS! "What relnains to be
done, "he So'l.id, " is to name this yea r.
He listened for a moment to suggestions
lohouted at him from the crowd. " If you
agn.'C," he 5aid at IlI,'; t, "we shall baptize
this yea r, 1969, the vea r of the De<:i.~ive
Effort."
•
That was m\' introduction to Cuba.
For the !lext fhe weeks I would tOllr the
countryside and tra vel fn.-ely about Ha·
vana !lnd neighboring villages, finally
piceing together enough college Spanish
to l'O nVerM! with the scores of Cubans
a n.~ ious to speak witll " norteamencanos."
During my visit I found the Cuban
pt..'Ople optim i~tic, if sometimes over·
worked; disarmin gly non-po litical in th e

whel' the revolutionists took over,
to hn ve doubled:
_ BduTe the Revolution there
about 800,000 stud ents in public
now there II rc 1.7 million.
- Tell years ago those students
being taught by about 20,000. while
da y there Ilrc nearly 60,000 teachers.
- Before the Revolution there
!lbout 7,500 school" now there are
Iy 15,000.
What thase figures do not te ll is
is going to school. Berote the
lion, schools werc open only to

who coukl afford to attend, while
every child is required to have 13

of education. Nor do these figures .
elude the masses of adults who are
required to have a minimum of six
education - some of whom are
in crash programs in which they
spend more time studying that they
in working.

Likewise omitted from these
arc the hll'ge numbers of 15 and
olds who serve as leu ching ussislallts
primary school while they themselves
stud ying lit the high school level.
11le inesctlp.'l.ble impression
Cubim visi t, whether you .

o:t~h':n~:,n::~::~i:':~":

of
people
tours
or in01"po
encounters, its
the Revolution has Virtua lly tumt.od
isltl nd into a giant classroom where
one, with the exception of tile vcry
is in vo l\'ed in some kind of formal
cation program.
One dear benefit has been th at .
acy has all but been wiped out1l0W to only 3.2'/1: - a level which
paws fa vorably to most
countries.
In !lOme ways, however,
in health services is even more
T raditionally, Cuba, like most of
America, has always had a critical
age of hospitals and trained medical
sonne!. Money could get you a
but lor a hospital bcd, the added
ment of a poli tical connection was
most a necessity.
In those pre-revolutionary days,
had 25,700 hospital beds and 6,300
tors. T oday there are 47,600 beds

j

K Students,
Profs Participate
by Becky Brown
Many members of the College t'Om·
munity are active partidpanl~, both voca lly and instrumentally in the ann ual
Ka lama zoo Bach Festival. In addition to
Dr. Hamm[l r, musical d irector and con·
ductor, and ~Iax Garriott, the student
munage r of the Fe~t i va l , numerous members of the faculty Rnd ~tud ellt bod)'
hclped with tlle week.long event.
Siuging in the choir were: ~]'Annette
Ruddell, Nornm Wa re, 10 Linda Weston,
and Dawn Worden, wprano.s; Dr. David
Collins, Max Garriott, J. Maxwell Hall·
num, Hichard Mather, William Mussel·
IIllln, Alan Paddle, and Harry Selner,
tenors; Douglas Faulkner, Peter Colden,
Oweo Hardy, Dean Douglas Hickerson,
Thomas Lange, Dean William Long, Dr.
John Spencer, and Dr. Busse ll Worden,
basses.
~ I elll bers or the ol"\'hestra included:
Professor Voldemar.; RU.'.ihevics, concert·
master: Jonni Goode n, Laurel Hollowaty,
and LindR Place, violin: Dr. T. }elTeoon
Smith, viola; Muriel Matthews li nd Dr,
Lester Start, Violoncello; Ann MacLachlan, flute; Ruth Hall, oboe: George Ash
and Robert Julian, bassoon; Stephen
Fo~,
trompet; ]. Maxwell Hannum,
French horn; Mark Nielson. timpani; and
Calvert Johnson and Mr. Danford By_
rens, keyboard continuo.
Dr. ilammar wishes to extend special
thanks to Max Garriott in his role as student director. Ue is p.'U'tleularly grateful for the musle Max had recopied for
orchestral and choml usc.

Fenival IOloi.'it5 soprano Naja Witkowska (righl) and
perform a duet.
mass, but deep ly l'l)lIlmittcd to maki ng
the ir country work.
As for the politkal system, I fuund its
opemtion at times perple:dng. At one
point I was ordered to leave the country
for I was suspected of holding views
hostile to the Revolution. I came away
convint'ed, however, that I had witnessed
the most promising social e~peri ment in
Latin America todny.
The accompll~hments were just too
clearly evident: every Cuban now had
adequate food, shelter and clothes, I!.OO
every child had the opportunity for an
educalion. ThRt is a statement th at can
he made nowhere else in Latin America
alld ahnost nowhere in tile entire "de·
veloping" world.
It is cert.1in ly an e~periment that has
the endorsement of tile majorit y of Cubans. Seduced by the sdeutific method,
and committed to comprehenSive nlllion.
al plann ing, they have been taken over
by utter fascination with the possibilities
of their own future. In fact in his
speeches. Fidel ouly began ta lking about
Socialism after he has run out of statis·
tics. The reason seems clear: statistics
tell It story the people can understand.
In almost every phase of education,
the statistics, when compared with 1959

7,500 doctors. Many of those
beds arc included in polyclinics
ruml areas which had never had
fonn of medical service before.
~Iost of this has come about
a radicn l reorientation of the """,'"'<
sources. Compared with
Ilublic hcaltll budget has been
by 9()(Yk. At the university level,
one out of every six nudents now is
dying medicine. All of this is b.'l.ckcd
a medical aid program which
treatment for everything from a
cold to delicnte brain surgery
the cost of dru gs is heavily,"'''''''',,!,
Thb has mean t, for example,
once-common diseases like
phoid fever and polio have
wiped out - tlle best rcrord
America. Similarly, the infant
ra te, which in South America
44'1< among ch ildren under five,
been ent sharply now that 90% of
Cuban b.'l.bies are delivered io
The 5UeceS~ of the program is .
beginning to win interna tional
tion. An article publisht.>d Dt'C. 27 ill
United Nation's World Health
tion magaZine t.'tmcludeci: ''The
tion of the L1tin American countries
(Cont inued on Page 5)
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Berryman's Poetry Reviewed

Hippie Cops

by WoUramKoebler

T hese lines express the poet's basic conBerryman, His Toy, Jl is Dream, lIis oem about the we rld in itself.
In other poems Berryman shows Henry
Rest,30S Dreamsongs, New York, 1968
as the alienated man in today's wo rld.
(farrar, Straus and Ciroux, $6.50).
78
docs a foreign studen t get so inOp. po$llI. 00. 1
in Ame rican contemporary poetry
Darkened hu eye, 111$ wild $mile dildares to review a book of poems'~
appeared,
when it is ncarly impossible to
ItlDpprehmuible 111$ studies grew,
1I ,,d,o',,n" poems writte n ill lin alien
I got lily initial start from my prafeswhen r was looking for 1\ tcnn pro. he said John Berryman was nice,
'wild, and Freudian.
At first I did not li ke him much. He
to be either too complicated Or
not deep enough, and forever
on the surface of society
main barrier was, for me,

1I::,,:::;G%;,g:andwhich
was filled with colslang expressions which
I !~

not, and still rio not, understand.
a few weeks of constant study and
however, I developed a certain
or less emotional - for
language. I did not catch
;;;~'''n;n"but I became involved. This
my break-through.
Who is John Benym::mi' Obviously he
boon on the poetic scene for II long
hut has been ignored. For II poet
is just being discovered be is quile
_ 52 yea rs. So, he does not belong
con temporary poets.
Among ncademicill.ns, however, he is
.
and honored. This is shown
Inllny awards offered him and by
Cuggenheim grant wh ich enabled
to IInnnce his sabbatical leave from
Un ivc~ity of Minnesota where he is
;p,.," ~" in the Hu mn nities.
appenmm.'e; 11 prophet
with

en

80wing beard; deep eyes.
Iii1I::;i~~:~. fhey.
engaged, and ironical;
hands, always gesturing, shOWing.
With II thu ndering voice he
message to the people: "li E
CONTROL OF THE VOLUME
illS VOICE AN D SHOUTS AN D
This book is the continuation and con·
of the earlier published 77
Songs. The fonn of the poems
the same; th ree stam:,1S of six
each. Ouly occasionally does he
one more line. Most of the poems
no title, so every poem becomes
in value. These pocIUS cnn be rcad
long CplC nalTll tive which ellcomour world. Every new number is
a new episode or (as in music) a new
on the same theme. The poems
"ahnost maddening penetrating
of the fact of human mortalmain character in the poems is
who Berryman caUs "an imagin-

in early
III1• • ;t,:~~:;,~~'~W;h:;:,:e. American
in blackface, who
an i1Teve1'5iblc loss, who
I"'"I~,,' himsclf sometimes ill the lirst

sometimes in the th ird, somee,'en in the second; he has a friend,
named, who addresses him as Mr.
and variants the reof." This whole
>pI.",;on becomes ironIc and is neby the poet's fina l remark, "nesI
i.n pace."
The " arions parts of Henry's identity
Huid. Out of th is ambiguity arises
in imagery and psychological
The technique of changing viewis especially applicable to Berrydream so~,gs. " It's the te:<ture and

The kJbster toppled ill tile
lines down he gives a phrase
",b,Hio meaning when he stntes,

crack my final cltlw singly,
up tile grave, and to bed.

\(~nd

one line he conneets man's final des• death, with the lustful sleep of a
He m(lkcs each relative to
other nnd adds a whole spectrum of

I"'.',H"".,.

Sea food is potential and
a sort of s.leep. T he final power
Upon mun in death, but he can e:tsomething clo~ to it in dreams.
~Dtonly do Berl)wan's metaphors have
'ide range, bllt also does his language.
~ vulgar phrases for essential
IjIlU" come" 08 '10
CUrre but come" 08 a sigh or 1>rayer.

nournll cd he lesa and less
hu 8Ilbject body wltll good food and
rest,
samet11ing bizarre about H enry, slowly
sheared
oD. unlike you and you,
$mailer and smaller, stmin que.rtion
rtood
hb eyeteelll and one black of memories
These were enough fOt' 111m
implying commanru from upstair" and
f rom dow n
Walt's "orblc fler,"

triad" of Hegel

would
incorporate, if you pletUe,
into tile knowhow of the American bard,
6'f1Iboraued Henry hC(lTd himself
a-being.
and the yotmger Stephen Craoo
of a powerf1.ll memory, of pain,
these stood the alU:eSfOTt, rc/<Ued and
hard,
whilst Henn/I parU WCf"e fleeing.
In Berryman one finds all that fo rms
modern man; h is problems, his lack of
commun ication, his eternal indebtedness
10 earlier poets and philosophers, and his
being pressed against h is wishes into A
certain role by SOCiety. Hen ry sees no
other chance tha n to hide behind his
prototypes. Though this Henry himself
becomes a prototype for modem man,
full of complexities, am biguities, and
contradictions, and lacking self-orientation. Henry is always aware of h is situntion. He expresses his main concern in
dilIerent ways. from various aspects with
new words and new metaphors. It is an
enjoyable experience l or the reader to
follow Henry's dream rou tes.

Continued From Page 4
improved health care) for 1988 is already It reality in Cuba."
But t.he decisive a rea of Cub.1·S planning program is in agriculture. It is
here that the country must suC<'ced if
Cuba i.~ to develo p the economic base
needed to provide all the other services.
Next year, according to Fidel, Cuba's
annual agricultural production will douhie what it was whe n he took over in
1959. That statistic i!; even more surprising whe n you consider the obstacles
of poor planning early in the regime that
had to be overcome.
In the early 1960's the planners made
the mis take of neglecting agr iculture in
fa\'or of a crash industrialization program. That attempt flopped nud, in
1965, the government called for II nl ~jor
shirt in the economy based on II massive
redevelopment of the sugar industry,
backL-d by sinlilar strides in eitnls fruit,
tobacco, and cattle production.
But sug~lr cane, which now proVides
85<;'c of Cuba's total exports, is a crop
which requires at least two ye:l.1'5 of cultivation before it can be harvested. So the
benefits of much of the wo rk of tile past
four years are ill~t beginning to be rcn l-

iz.cd.
La~t year·s crop topped 5 million tons.
That, howcve r, is just a prelude for what
the go\'crrunent hopes to accomplish durin!!; the next 18 months. F inancwlly, not
to mention psychologically, the nevolution is staking its reputation on the bet
that Cubans can bring in 10 mi1lion tons
of sugar by July, 1070. Billboards and
posters urging support for that gool are
the most common sight nnywhere you
travel in Cuba.
But til(' ten million tons, of course, is
just a beginning. According to the Cuban planners, the country is now in a
position to expand agricultural production at the rate of 15% armually for the
next 12 years based ou sinlil(lr increases
in new land made nVlIilable for cultiVAtion. If those levels can be reached.
Cuba will be developing at a rate five
times faster tlHtn most of he r neighbors
in Latin America.
According to a world food plan now

- photo courtesy of Kalama:l:OO Ledger
The Program Director of the City of Ka lamawo C it y Relations Department is K
Senior Bernie McKay (left), Shown at his desk in the Department office on Gull Road,
ho is d~U55ing the Department's operations with city resident V an Buren Ollie (right).
H e says of hiJ job, ''The Community Relations Department is one of the fourteen
departments operated by the C ity of Kalamazoo to better serve the citiuns. Our
department is not a politieal civil rights organiz.ation, but one designed to en, ure that
all citi:l:ens' rights are prote.cted. "We operate in many areas - howing complaints,
employmellt for youth, informational services. and co-ordination with other agencies
in the City of Kalamazoo. S in~ 1965, our department has been involved in the
d evelopment of the Kal amawo Howing and Improvement Corporation which has
d eveloped into our present LlFf Foundation; the Kalamawo Service Corps, a program desiglJed to employ in·school youth during the summer mo nths; the E mployment Awareness program, a program jointly operated witll the school system to
provide employment informatioa to graduating high school studen ts; and under our
new housing ordin an~ we take and investigale complaillts dealing with howing discrimination in the City of Kalama7.00."

Repent of Your Sins ...
T he studen t caretakers of the Upjohn
Libra ry's Baptist and College Collection
rc(:cntly cxhumed a copy of a temperance (!QnCtlrt exerei.<;e by Lucia Kimball
eutitled ''The Vow of the Naor.erite," T hey
reque51ed that the Inde:t reprint this
dlOicc goodie (circa 1910), "in the interests of infon ning our gentle readers
on some views of tlle sins of the day."
nearing romplction by tho United Nation's Food and Agriculture Organization, the best tha t the te n nations of
South Amer ica can be expected to att.'lin
is a me re three per cent annually - II
rale which barely keeps pace with e:tpeeted population increases. Cuba's
plallIled expansion is estimated to run
<;cven times greater than its population
illcreascs.
"We arc not saying tha t Cubans arc
the best workers or that anyone knows
more tllan anyone else," Fidel says witll
unexpected modesty. "We have had the
good fortune of ~rtain fncto1'5 coincidinl!; at the same time! the concept of
agrarian reform, the mass application of
technology and above all, a people c,ul)ing out th is p rogram in a tropical climate."
These changes in ecouomic policy, of
course, have 1I0t taken plncc without
profound alterntions in Cubu's socinl
~tnlcture. Por example:
- In many rura l areas, tllOusands of
cliildeeu from fann families now spend
Ike days a week living in goveOlment
boarding schools, going home only all
weekends, as Cuba more and more centrali:I:CS ib educational programs.
- A national rationing program wMeh
sucocssfully spreads Cuba's food, clothing and luxury items evenly among the
il;llInJ's million inhabitants is increasingly rendering money irrclevant as a
symbol of C:tchange.
- The threat of another possible invasion or the acts of saboteurs within
the country has led to the development
of (In overwhelming military presence
made up of both anny lmils and a volunteer, civilian militia.
These and other de\'c1opmenl~ clearly
point to the fact tha t Cuba's efforts
toward economic expansion are aimed at
considerably more thlln just providing
fOf tlie ph)sical needs of the people.
Wh~t the Cuban experiment is attempting to denlonstrate is thnt n society
fonnerly composed of a mass of peasants
ruled by a wealthy elite can be trans-

Reeitation
(by a boy from the iufnnt class)
WERE 1 AM MAN
'Vere I It man grown, I'd stand
'Vilh a clean heart, soul, nnd hand,
An ho nor to the land.
I would be good and true.
I would not smoke fmd chew,
As many grown men do.

funned into a SOCiety with real equality
based on Socialist principles of collective
effort and collective responsibili ty. Indocd, they claim tha t such a society can
revoilltionim the individual as well the ideal represented by their concept of
the "new man."
The national rationi ng system provides
an cxample of how this deal is being unplementcd.
While the rationing system has led to
the inCOIl\'eniences of wniting in long
lines for almost every commodity, it has
abo provided the clear guarantee that
e\'ery Cuban is nble to share c{ptally in
his country's wealth. 'J1I:1 t bctor has
led to a lk~rease in Ule importance of
JX'rsonal CQmpetitivene£s, and now a new
concept of work is beginning to emerge.
Since """Ork no longer serves personal
l"Lvnomic ends, Cubans are encouraged
to see themselves working fo r the good
of all members of SOCiety, since all Cubans, no matter what their ;Cbs, generally
reap the s,'1me benelits from Ule!r work.
At least that is what seems to be developing. From my conversations with
nume rous Cubans, however, the adults
find these changcs much hanler to accept than the children. One middle-aged
man told me: ~I love the revolution and
all, but if I have the chance to pick up
something a little cxtra now and then,
I'd be a fool not to do it."
When you speak with sehool children,
howc\'er, particularly in the rura l boarding schools, they are studying in schools,
wearing clothes, and eating food all provided for them by tile government. They
hn\'c almost no contact with money for
they Jwve no need for it. When they
finally do go to work, they will be paid,
but on II scale very similnr to their
friends, even if they don't do the .same
kind of work.
They will almost certainly enjoy a
better slandttrd of living thnn their parents did. Perhaps they will be unaware
of it (Cuba still being very isolnted from
outside influence). but they will be li\,ing in a world quite different from any-

BERKELEY. Calif. (CPS) - A leftlibt:ral group has proposed that members
of this city's sizable hippie community
become policemen - real, live policemen with badges, unifonns, guns and
clubs.
T he Belter Berkeley Council (BBC)
has put out II flyer with a shaggy-haired,
bearded policeman, saying, "Wantedl lip Cops" and urging hippies to apply
for 29 vaca nt positions in the Berkeley
police department.
"If hip people do not apply and go on
to fill these vacancies," says the tiyer,
··we will get more of the same old stuff
and have the same old hllssles." It said
pt:ople who apply should be "sane ...
10\'e children aud other growing tll ing~
. . . dislike the use of force when gentleness will work . . . defend justice for
all ... lind believe people should be free
to live thei r own lives if they do not
harm others .. and val ue people for
tliemselves, 1I0t for their money or their
dress."
BBC chairman Al Sil bowitz says the
goal is " to ge t people into the departmen t who arc willing to teach their f ellow olfice1'5 love and restraint by ex·
ample."
T here may be some problems for erst·
while hip cops, hOwever. Lt. J. B.
Crooke, the department's ass i~tan t personnel oUicer, says the re is a regulation
that all officers be clean shaven and must
wear hats, "and Ule ha ts must sit on their
heads."
Applicants must also pass a written
test and appear before a police board
which will look at their "attitudes and
such," says Cooke. It may be there tha t
would-be hip cops would falt er.

And these two lips of mine
Should never tas te of wine.
Though it may glow and shine.
No wine, no beer, no gin,
No ale, no rum - within
Each drink lu rks shame and sin.
And 111 not swear Ahl when
\Ve boys grow into men,
Youll sec true ma nhood then.
Por we will be and d o
Just whatI've said; and you
H ad better try it too.

r ----- .:..-.:.--.:.------.

Write Your Own

INDEX Article
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onc else in this hemisphere. If they are
not "new men," they will almost <.'C rt.'linly be very "d ifferent" men from those
we are used to seeing.
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Sports In Review
Varsity T earns
Plan Trips
by Howie Sommer
Southcm trips wi1l be in store for four
Kalamazoo Varsity Clubs this spring. The
TCllllls Team, Golf Team, Bueball Team,
and the Girls' Tennis Team will all be
spending thtl winter break down south.
The Men's Tennis Team 5Wts it!
trip on March 20th playing at VanderBilt Univcrsity. They will also make
stops at the University of the South,
Oglethorpe College, Mercer University,
Valdosta State, the Univcrsity of Virginia, Florida A.M. Univenity, and Florida State University. TIleY will end their
tour on March 29th at Columbus Col·
lege. Upon return to KlIlama:wo the tennis men will face competition from
Northwestern University, Almll, Albion,
Central Michigan UniverSity, Hope, Olivet, Notre Dame University, Eastenl
Michigan University, Calvin, and Adrian.
The Hornets will also compete in the
Great Lakes Tennis Tournament and the
Michigan Intercollegiate Championships.
The Coif Team storts its spring trip
on Murch 21. They will compete against
Whiting Air Force Base, University of
Southem Alabama, Springhill College.
lI.ud Birmiugham Southern. After their

return
of the
peting
ment.

the Golf Team will face the rest bie Moron, Tony Dragonetti, Paulo CrafM.f.A ..\. teams while also com· ton, Kay Marlin, and Claire Lindblom.
in the \ tichigan State Tourna·
the GLCA, and the M.I.A.A.

tournamcnb:.

March 2200 is the starting dale of the
Baseball Team's southern trip. Their
first opponent will be Pensocola Junior
College. Soon to follow would be Pensa·
oola Naval Base, Sewanee University,
Southern A1abama, Springhill College.
and Birmingham Southern. The baseball
tcam will start their official season against
University of Detroit on April 19th.
Last but not least the Girl's Tennis
Team will be starting their liOuthcrn
tour on March 21. The competition for
the girls will be limited to tennis clubs
in KnoxviJle and Chattanooga, Tenn., At·
lanta, Ga., Montgomery and Tuscaloosa,
MR" Florida State University. and Mis[ssippi State College for Women. Upon
Tetun} tlle girls will playa full M.tA.A.
schedule which will pose no problems
for Ole girls. The girls will also competc
ill the Women's Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic As.sociatiOlt Tournnment and the
NatiQnal Collegiates. Two KRlama7,oo
girl tennis players won the 18 and under
doublcs tournament last December at
the Orange Bowl in F1orida. These girls
are Kathy Dombos and Patti Miller who
are both from Kalamawo. Other members of the guTs team lite Karen Engle,
Barhara Veenhovcn, Jill Downing, Deb-

Awards Dinner
Climaxes Season

by Howie Sommer
The athletic department cUmaxed its
winle r season with il$ al'lnual awanb
dinner In honor of winter qua rter athletes.
The basketball team had a fairly suc·
cessful season with a third place finish
in the M.I.AA. Coach Ray Steffen presented the Most Valuable Player Award
to Cene Nusbaum and the Most Improved Player Award to Dick Winldey.
The Kalamazoo mabllen, who fini~hed
fifth in the M.I.A.A., also bestowed honors on some of their men. Steve Tharp,
captain of the 1969 team, was honored
as the Most Valuable I'layer and Jim
Preston received the Most Improved
Player Award. Freshman Steve Myers.
who completed the season with an Hi-]
record, was elected captain of next year's
team.
In their Bm season of competitioll the
swimming team unofficially Brushed seeond in the M.I.A.A. Invitational at Albion. Roland Grybausklll WRli hOllored
as the Most Valuable Player and Eric
Thomann was honored rul the Most Improved Player. Paul Pugsley was captain
of the team.

Nusbaum: Spanky
And His Gang

- phaw by BUtoker
With Earl Cooper d irecting, Mike Ackennan (right) lunges at Mark Kinunger (left)
who attempts to patry and misse~. Thi~ wu one of 70 boub prescnted by students in
the beginning and advanced fencing c1llS.'les in Tredway, on the afternoon of Sunday,
March 9.

by Howifl Sommer
Kalamnzoo basketball star Genc Nusbaum finished his last season hy becoming the highest scoring player in College
history. Soon all that will remain are
picturcs and records as he follows his
older brother Mike and grad uates from
Kalamawo College.
Gene seemed headed for a fa bulous
career in basketball ever since high
school when he was a starter all three
years. In his senior year of high school
he helped his team to the championship
and won himself an all-confcrence spot.
Starting his Klllama7.OD careflr as a
freshman, Gene scored 162 points to
make himself fifth highest scorer on the
team. At the beginning of the season
he was one of KQZOO's "superstarters,"
Coach Ray Steffen's term for good, but
not quite regular players. Yet towards
tllC end of the season Gene worked his
way towards becoming a "starter" and
received the Most Improved Player
awam.
He started all year as a sophomore and

_ photo courtesy of K"\""",,,,, G"".
Cflne Nusbaum, who Bnidaed bis basketball carffr at K as highest scoring
College history, jumps for a shot in this quarter's home gllme against Calvin.
his other I.ureb Gene rec:eived the M.I.A.A. Most Valullble Player Award for
1968-69 Mlason.

scored 300 points as the Hornets took
first in the M.l.A.A. The 300 points put
Gene third on the llit of Kalamazoo
scorers and along witll fine playing he
was voted a place on the All-Conference
second te.1m.
During his junior year Gene had his
highest scoring game with 41 points
against Olivet. M Kalamazoo took fourth
in the M.I.A.A., Gene captured the second highest scorer spot, putting in 33 t
points fo r the season. He .aho won an
Honornble mention fo r All-Confercnce,
a step down from the second team award
of the previous yea r.
His senior year proved the biggest as
Cene won honors everywhere. He was
plact.>d on the All-Confercnce Brst team,

and was second highest scorer in
M.I.A.A. with 236 poinl$, only six
behind leader Mike Wilson of
who had 242 points. Gene had
highest free throw average with
cent. As team clfort goes, Gene'led
the foul line with 78 out of 102 for
per cent and was high scorer with
points, IIvcrnging 20.3 points per
111e 468 points this year
enough to plnt-e him as the llighClit
ing player in Kalamazoo history.
1,261 points smashed the old '~""\'
by Gary Morrison, now head
Olivet College who had 1,252
during the years of 1953 through
Gene has receivcd the Randell
Award for the Most Valuable
the M.I.A.A. for the 1968-69
Gene is alllong only two other K
Frank Walters in 194~9 and
Ilnd Murray Classer in 1952-53,
ceive this honor.
Liked by both coach and I
has been nicknamed
determinatioll and his appreciation
the game, Gene has contributed a
deal to Kalamazoo basketball.
Ray Steffen described him as the
player who was first on tllC collr!
l(bt off.
Doing well in academic.~ also,
has a B- average and is majoring in
ology. When he graduates this
he plans either to be an Air
or to try grad school at tIle
of Michigan or at WMU. Best of
Cenc - from K.
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IS GOD DEAD?
_NO

_YES
REGARDLESS

HANK'S DOG HOUSE
serving KOSHER products
1506 WEST MICHIGAN
HOURS,

Week Oays - IUIO A.M. to l UIO P.M.
Friday and Saturday - 11:00 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
Sunday - 1:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M.
Orders Taken by Phone
Call Now! 345-3396
Free evening delivery to dorms
on orders of U.OO or more

MAN MUST LIVE
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
Unitarion, Un iversa list, on d Othe rs

SUNDAYS AT 11 ,00 AM
WEST MAIN SC HOOL

SPRING DANCE
April 19
LARRY ROLF ORCHESTRA
$3.00 per couple

COLLEGE

R OUNDTABLE

SUNDAY EVENING

sponsored by :

Roger E. Greeley, Mmlster

College Un ion Boord

Spot Finds
Location

Chaplin Film Opens Series

"Modem T imes," Charlie Chaplin's
L'(Immentary
011 industrial society, will
"We're trying to make tlle Black Spot
place where evcryoue feels welcome," be shown April II at 6:30 and 9 p.m" in
- John Carroll of spring quarter plans the recital hall as the first of the six
61ms in the College Forum Film series.
Kalamazoo College's coffeehouse.
Carroll, a junior, is the new Black:
The following de.'iCription of "Modem
manager; he will be assisted by Times" is reprinted from The Rise of Th e
~,',""n Tim Shaw and Don Pearl. The Amerielill F il m by Lewis Jacobs (1939):
qua rter Black Spot will be located
Chaplin's film, "Modem Times" (1936),
sn,dcnt lounge in Welles Hall.
: ~;;:~,:~ deoorntion plans should be reveals his sharp awa reneS!l of conditions
I~
in time for opening on Friday, in the 1930's, as its preface indicates:
"Modern Times" is a story of industry,
is hoped by the new management of individual enterprise, of human cruanyone (not only students bul fac_ sading in purSUit of happiness." In the
and administrators]) will feel free prologue OIlC sees II hcrd of sheep In II
the facilities, which will be open runway being led to slaughter, alld then
mornings and afternoons in add!- follows a parallel shot of a mass of
to the t"Ustomary evening programs. workers emerging from a subway and
Daytime U:)e centers around the need on going into a factory, Though the symbol
for a quiet place to go for talk is u cliche and was fonnally divorced
from tile 61m as a whole, it nevertlleless
a cup of t'OITcc.
The Black Spot evening program will presents the theme of Charlie's protest,
gUitar, folk groups, movies, slidc5 That theme has been his since he left
foreign study groups, and fX'Ctry Sennett, and in view of the trouble.:l
Exhibitions of student art and times (1936) it took on fresh and liharp
photography arc also on the cal· meaning.
week's Black Spot schedule:
night, April I I - T im Shaw, 0011
I'cllrl, Cindy ~ 1 :lIlgsen _ Cuitar lind
folk singi ng.
. night, April 12 - The comedy of

System Shifts in 1930's
"~lodcm Timcs" presents the shifting
background of life in the 1930's; the
factory, the streets, the jail, the water·
front, the hospital, llooverville, department stores, and caoo.Jet~, Its story attempt.>; to show that suffering b cau~d

more honest than cerise?"

to Read at Coffeehouse
by Leon lIaikes
"Where are the primary colors? Somethillg more honest than cerisc? Diaue
i a young American poetess, will read at the Blllck Spot thb Sunday, April
,at 8;00 I'M. lIer colors arc basic an{1 exact. Inside tile Blood Factory published
Doubleday last fall, has already attract('{1 critical attention for just such reasons.
Diane Wakoski grad\l3ted from thc University of California (Berkeley) in 1960.
that time she has lived in New York City. Her published books, besides Inside
Blood Factory, arc: Coins mid CoOins (Hawk's WeU Press: 19(2), D13crelJand Apparitions (Doubleday, 1966), rile George W03hington Poem$ (river1967), Creed, Part I (Black SparroW5 Press; 1968), and she was one of
~."~~.~" Latly Pods, edited by LeRoi Joncs (Totem/Cornith Press; 1962). But,
poet herself insists, all the important biob'Taphical facts are evident in the
Miss Wakoski's poems are dir('Ctly personal and fcarless ly honest. Hers is a
She is aware, in
own role in the type of non-relation5hips she presents, glorying in her own
to say so,
Let me say it publicly, as openly as I can,
with no delicacy or tact:
I am Ule gucrilla fighter
who must skep with one eye open for attack, a kn ife
Or poison, a bamboo dart could come at any timc.
("Ill Gratitude to Beethoven")
Clearly remembering that she has experienced no oomjlllsison from the world,
Wakoski now expects none, "There is no part of me that is not annoured,"
The amlour image is a pervasive vision, "Uescue Poem" is the best examp1e.
, . , Is she
Ule one with the invisible telephone bootll?
5be the one nobody can get near?
She the one who stands naked inside it, making
long di.~tance calls fnr help?
cal] often comc ill poetic fonn. T he poems represent a way of li(e which is
SOrt of
substitute fo r love. "A precise/
for lo\'e can't be found. But art and money are precise I
distraction" ("Sestina from the Home Gardener").
Inside the Blood Facrory, inaccessible to the people she distrusts, there is that
quality which has become a way of life. It is emphatically necessary, ell"
and compulsive.
My music is the samc old sad tune,
the house of the heart
wherc the heart lives,
where it lies at night
in its warm saucer of blood.
("House of the Hcart")
Diane Wakoski is her poetry, live'! in it better tllaU with us, Yet she bas not
far as to opcn1y ignore us.
My shoes Cllrry me heavily
tran~lating my bones into .... ,oros,
carrying the blood in cnvelopes to Ule post office
to mail to the world.
are addressed in emphatic capitals, without return address. There will
be more poems.

""r"",;;.on,,'1 poetry which never limps wiUl exagg1.lrated self-pity.

"'''"n,;",

IlOt by individuals reprcSentillg social
fo rce, but by thc system itself. Chaplin,
a worker in a factory which has been
depersonalized by the machines and the
belt system, goes mad from his monot·
onous and regimen ted job, Fleeing from
the factory, he goes through one adventure after another, each time being rol:>bed of another illUSion, until lit the very
cnd he faces life in complete unce rtainty
and helplessncn,

Individua l Lost in Confusion
What "Modem Timcs" reveals pe rhap~
more than anything else is the confusion
of a pre-war person in a 1936 world.
Event.>; had moved too rapidly for most
people. Chaplin the worke r sees no relation between himself aud other workers. He gets into a strike demonstration
by mistake and, with no awarelless of
what it means, is borne forward with it
helplessly. The speed-up in mass production, tIle usc of cold television to
transmit the commands of the industrial
magnate, Ule conslr.tint and domination
of human beings by mechanical PH)(,."(lSses - as in Chaplin's tcrrifying encounter
with the mechanical feeder and his fellow-workcr'~ imprisonment among the
rolle rs of a great machine - the.<;e incidents are eloquent embodimt:nts of
(Sketch by Shirley Thompson)
Chaplin's social criticism. The world had
become a place of speed-ups, unemploymen t, starvation, riots, oppression, Even
the hurglers Charlie mcets in jail turn
out to be merely fcllow-workers grown
hungry, The romantic, anarchistic, carl.
" I have a drearn that my four little children will Olle dnl) live ill a natinll where
ier Chaplin, who sought beauty, peace, thelJ willll(lt be il/dged by the color of their skin /)111 by the COlitClit of lheir character.
aud enough freedom to do as he please:>. With lhis failh wc wiU be able to hew out of the mountaili Of despair a stone of hope:'
- Martili Luther King
thus becom ..s a more' concerned Chaplin,
Mardi on Woshinglon, August 1963
a man crazed by machinery, a bewildcred
"
/
don't
kll(lw
what
will1wl1'pen
I1(IW. WelulOe got dlDicult MyS ahead, but it
jol>-s(."eker whose search is now for
doesn't mailer with me because I'oe been to the mountain «>11. !.ike allyone else I
security.
W01lld like to /joe a Itmg IIfc. But I'm llOt concenled wilh Ihat. I ;lIst want to do
\Vhntever il~ tedmicaJ weaknesses, Cod', will arid He has allowed me to go up tile J'lI()ImUlin. I see tire Promised umd,
the film proved Umt Chaplin does not I may not get tlrcre wflh you, but 1 want YOll UI hlOw tOllight that we O.J a people
wiU get to lire Promised Land."
become outdated so long as he retains
- Marli,1 Luther King
h is social awareness and purpose,
April 3, 1968, Memphb

In Memoriam:
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

Julian Bond Hits Racism, Militarism
by Bob Cinabro
After listcning to soft-spoken Georgia
Julian Bond in his brief address
at Western Michigan University on the
evening of March 29, it is difficult fo r
one to pinpoint his precise 1000a ic in the
political spectrum, TIIC twenty.eigh tyear old Bond, thrice elected to the
Georgia State !louse aocl a vice'presidential nomillCC at Ule Democratic Kational Convention in 1968, addressed
himself to the "Black Experience in
Amcrica" and ripped into what he called
the twin evils of American SOCiety: militarism and racism. I I inting at the nCC('~ 
sity of tllC formntion of a new political
party, and suggesting the u ltimate posSibility of violent revolution, though he
deemed the latter option infeasible fit
the moment, Mr. Bond em.'ourJ.gcd organi7~'1tion, particularly political organization, IlS the hope of the disenchanted
liberals, black aod white. Black rontrol
of Ulftow and outfiow of resources in
black communities, and black politiCllI
power generally, are somc of the goals
toward which the organiz,1tional efforts
are lo be made.
Mr, Bond simultaneously encouraged
cooperation with other interest groups
and criticized what he called attachment
to only one approach in attaining black
power, He advocated social involvement
legi~ l ator

of 5tudents on a non-violcnt level and
disavowed UIC development of p.ersonality cult.>; foullded \lpon the leader,hip of
specitic individuals. At length he atL1Cked Richard Nixon's delays in enforcing anti-discriminBtory policies in
certain industries, aod the allotment 01
"grace" periods in the desegregation of
schools.
Bond was well recei\'ed by the mostl}
student audience, lIlallY of whom, judging from the questions following the ad.
dress, regarded Mr. Bond as a very radical, IInti-estabHshment figure, This is ~l
testament to Bond's political savvy, for
while he hinted at radica l appraachc~,
he dkl not olrer specific proposals. and
he remained a guest of the local Democratic organization the follOWing day.
While it would be legitimate to ask the
rcal Mr. Bond to prcsent himself, Oile
came away WiUI an appreciation of
Bond's political nstutclleS!l and $avoir
faire and his ability to court an audience.
The question.answer period which followed wns informative; among other
facts we leanled from members of the
audience that the hideously oppressive
city of Kalama.zoo is controlled by the
minutemen and that schi7..ophrenia can
result in a person's psyche if a college
administration is too adamant.

K Prof Publishes
Article in Journal
of Negro Education
An IU'tide entitled "Student Activities
and Self-Concept" by Dr. Romco E.
Phillips, Kalama7.OQ College assistant
professor of education, will appear iI,l the
Spring 1969 issue of the quarterly Journal of Negro Education.
Thc article, a SlLmmary of Dr. I'hillip~'
doctoral dissertation from Wayne St~tt'
University, is hased on a study testin\!
the hypoUlesh that a student's opinion
of himself is related to his pllrticipation
in extracurricular activities,
Conducted at a suburban Detroit hi~11
school, the study consisted of a test for
detcnnining the shldent's level of self.
concept alld of stntistics on individual
students' participation and success in
school activities s\leh as athletics and
music.
Based on the study, according to Dr.
Phillips, It correlation can be found be.
tween activities and 5clf-concept in three
of six groups of male students surveyetl.
No de.Gnite link was found in the case
of girls or mixed groups.
Dr. Phillips, who joined tlle Kalama_
zoo College in September, 1968, was
formerly a researcher with the Detroit
High School Study Commission.
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Tripping with Hope and Arthur

D

The B1llek S(JOt urgently needs volun teers fo r help in all areas of its
operutio n. It1tcrcstcd ~hJdcnts should
coilioet Jolill CalToll.

Opiniom ex-prel1ed in the INDE X 81wuld not be considMed a.J
official olewpoints o/lhe College.
The INDEX IWtlIUCI editoriolrespoJl.Jibilit y for fhe

Staff ...... .

zoo.

Antioch T rustee
Assesses Student
Revolt

.................................... _.
_._ ......... David Harrison (edilor),
David Leilch, Bob Cinabro, Steve McCuire, T im Howlett
(advertising), Martha Hanscom, Su Beardsley, James HeTman
Rosenberg, Leon Raikes, Chris Driver, Cyn thia Lord, Marlene
.Miklich, Bob Avery, S(:ott Hhodcwalt, Larry Bajar (photography), Shirley Thompson (graphics), Karen Kulma.
{editor"s note: Dr. Kenneth B. C lark,

!>5ychologbt, teacher, and author, has
_ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- , been at the t'Cn!er of many recen t civil

Letter To The Ed."tor

(

J York's
righ" P'*"" H," P"'''',n' of N,w
Metropolitan Applied Hesearch

"Give Us Arms and We Shall Be Free"
T o the editor of the Index:
1 have followed wilh keen interest the
wonderfu l works of charity done, and
still being d one by individuals and organizations throughout the United States
to help the starving people of my country, Biafra. 1 still remember with great
joy the Biafran Ch ris tmas Cards printed
for sale last Christmas by Kalamazoo
~ tuden ts in order to raise funds for relief
operations in Biafra. I am 5ure that the
efforts made by yonr college towards th is
noble canse has al ready been olliciaJly
acknowledged with thanks by the Biafmn representative in the UnitL-d States.
I fed , however that it would not be out
of place if I should write to express my
per50llal appreciation to your college.
Whateve r I $ay here rellects the feelings
of my fellow countrymen and women
both at home and abroad.
Perh aps I would not have known
abou t the role of Kalamazoo College in
this respect if I had not come in contact
with your stude nts who have just colnrictal an exchange p rogram of stud ies
at Fomah Bay College, as is customary with your institution. T he students,
hoth boys and girls, we re, to say the
least, very attractive and wo rthy ambassadors of Kalama7.0o College. l 11ey were
a very disei plined group, who ~howed
great understnnding and expressed sympathy and support for the sulFering people of Blufra. These manifestations
served to reinforce the feeling of conccrn
of the entire student population of your
t'Ollege over the tragedy that has become
our lot in that corner of the Africa n cont inent.
For your cfforU to raise fu nds for the
a lleviation of human suffering, for the
expression of sympathy and solidarity,
and for your dai ly prayers for an end to
to BiafralNigerla ronHiet, Biafrans arc
very grateful to you and all men of good
will throughout tlle Uni tt-d States.
The case for Diafra is alreadv well
known, as much hns been writt~n and
said about it. Suffice it to st.1te here that

the Diafran problem is now a challenge
to the yout h of all peace-loving nntion~
of the world. It appears that the powers
that be have failed. We youug men arc
Simply fed up witll abstrac t and meaningless defi nitions - 'territorial integrity'
und the like. People ~hould face realities
and accetlt the righ t of Biafra to .sclfde termination. Afte r nll, we Biafrans
nre not just a rabble. Those of you who
hnve stud ied the history of Nige ria will
rendily admit that the people of the the n
Eastern Nigeria, now chrilitened Sidra,
were the ~trongest advocates of 'One Nigeria.' T he Nigerians - Ha usas, Fulanis,
Yoruoos, etc., destroyed the federation
whell they faik-d to obey the fund amen tal ru les of political hygiene; by tha t
1 mean the destruction of the live-; and
property of n particula r group which
every govemment is duty bound to protec t or d efend. Afte r two years of fighting, the Nigerians have not been, and
never will be, able to force Biafrn into
tlle already defunct Federation, One has
only to follow the d ay to day news at
tlle war front and to read what Biafrans
:;ay, to 1X' C'Onvint'<.-d. tllat Biafr,l has he·
come a reality:
I) "We shall live or d ie together"
2) "Give liS freedom or give liS
death"
3) ··We long to forget the d ifference
hNwl'."en life and death ..
4) "Diafra to us means, an elld to
a journey, aTl cTld to Uight"
These are uo empty words. They arc
word~ of cxhortatiou wbich are e<llm ll)
pregnant with meaning.
(hlce more, many thanks to Jl':alamn7.00 Cnllcge.
Biafrans salute you. YOIL
have done much for he r people and can
~till do more. Let America give us the
arms only and we shall be free.
Martin U. Okoro
Biafran student
Fourah Bay Cnllt·ge
Freetown
SieTTIl Leone
West Africa

The Cultural Calendar
Fri., Apri l 11,

Play: "'A Matter of Style." WM U Shaw T heatre.
Movie: " Modem Times." Movie by Charlie Chaplin, Dalton, 6:30
and 9:00 PM.

Fri.-Sat" April 11 - 12 : Play: " Dylan." Ka lamazoo Civic Aud., 8:00 PM .
Music: Scottish rolk music by Amold Johnston, New Vic: Theatre.
Sa!., April 12:

Concert: Unh'erslty Wind Ensemble, W~1U Aud" 8:00 PM .

Movie: "'Cat Dallou." Dalton, 6:30 and 9:00 PM .
Sun" April 13: ~ fovie: "Reach for Glory." and "Secret of Wen(lell SamMln."
Art Center, 2:00 PM.
Poetry HeI,ding: Diane Wakoski, T he Black Spot, 8:00 PM.
Mon., Ap ril 14: Lecture: "Black Theatre in the Contemporary Theatre
Scene," Lloy!1 Richards, Dalton, 8:00 PM.
Tues., April 15: Community Concert with Tom Kraus, baritone, CHS Au(l.,
8:30 PM.
W ed" April 10:

Frida y, April

Exhibition of Paintings by John Wilson, Art Center, 10:00

A~ I -4:00 P ~ I .

Thurs., April 17: Piny: "Knapp's Last Tape" and "/'.Icsasge From Cougar."
New Vic Theatre.

Center, Inc., and a trustee of Alltioch
College. The article reprinkd from lhe
September 1968 issue of "Antioch
Notes.
During tllC decades sint'C World War
II, the idea of democracy has infectt-d
more and mo re peoples throughout the
world as previously subjugated darke r
peoples have taken seriously tllO semant·
iC!> of p.o litical, economic, 3.nd spiritual
C("luality.
At home we sec the struggle of Ameri~'I111 Negroes for unqua lilied righll> a~
American citir-en5 and for respect, stllltL~,
and dignity as human beings. T his stnll!;'
gle has much ill t'O mmon with the ~trug'
s le of u vocal minority of America n
citizens and for status and dignity as
persons worthy of re~pect, T heir challenge to th!,! stagnant resid ue of a feuda l college and Ul1iVe~lty sy~te m of
govern ance highlights the fad that the
~tatus of students, from privileged and
ndvantaged families, is, in essence, no
higher thnn that of the most d isadvantagt-d Negroes.
To um.le rstand the student revol t ill
America, we mus t ta ke into at'<.'Ount a
llumbt'r of facts that stubbornly persist:
1. Only a small mino rity of Ame ri·
ean ~tudenll> have $0 far dared to confrOllt atl(l que~tion by their action the
lack of de mocracy in Ame rican ln~titu
lions of higher educ"tion.
2. The majori ty of American students
pas..ively accept the academic status q uo
<b the appropriate alld re levant tr;lining
for aeceplance and success within the
givens of the larger society.
3. The small minority of protesting
studcnt!; have raised fundemcntal is.sue~
(:onccmi.llg the na ture and purpose of
highe r education hi America. Unfortunately, these is.sues have been obscured
by students' more publicized extreme,
and a t times ado lescent, statemellts and
actions.
In the 1950's every college profc~sor
and tile Ame rican Association of Unive rsity Professors should havc hee n embarrassed to discover that not they themselves but a small group of students first
raised the question of the morality of
racial segregation in public places in col·
lege communities.
E very college professor in the l000's
5hould havc bttn ashamed to know tllat
a minority of students questioned the
pro priety of academic institution's engaging in secret military and espionage
research.
Every college profcs50r should have
oc'Cn humiliated to know tllat it was a
small and determined group of students
who rJised tlle fu ndamental qucstion of
a positive role and responSibility of an
academic institution in its immediate
community.
U

)

Demand for n New E ducation

Your-Up on 5 Smiles a Day
Editor's note; When prepming lor 0 /rIp to EClropc 0 116 must
reach fo r a copy of Ar/hll' FrommCT'S "E urope on $5 a Day." Returni ng
Dtruid Lei/ell and James Herman Rosenberg 1w1)6 taken time /0 remind K
and faculty of their travels with Hope and Arthur.
This book is intended for Americans who:
a) own no clothes. including tllose on their backs;
b) are unrelated to W illiam Upjohn;
c) have never 5truck it rich working for Saga;
and still want to enjoy a wonderf"l European vaca tion .
SURPRIS INC AMSTE RDAM:
As I stepped out of the airpo rt bus, on my very firs t trip to A'M '=I~"
expected to S(..-e a rather sleepy dty, poplliated by plump, red-cheeked people
spent tlleir time strolling along q uain t canals.
What a surprise 1 had in store!
- In no more tha n a few hours, I lmd passed row after row of porn shops fetluring Sights never seen on this or any otller continent. Exhilara ting!
- I had walked thnL n massive amusemcnt area - tllC famous Paradisio scores of zonked Amsterdnlllers were offering the kind of entertainmen t that
you 1-3 years in Kal amazoo.
- I had seen the most venerated Sight in Europe - at least accord ing 10
book - the KLM termina\.
HEAD E HS HOTEL SELECTIONS:

A real winner is the Hotel I'igalle, located on one of the mafor canals
which it is unfortunately sliding). TIle staff and management will go out of
way to ma ke you feci at home (ask for C loria). Maid service is incredible,
the minor d raw back(P) that il begins at 8:30 P.M . Exterior decor is ' "dt't"",,,
DIlteh (G-string). Who says the Dutch aren' t swingersP Catch yourself a live
and have a baIl.
\Ve1l now assu me thnt you're ensconced ill an Ams terdam hotel and are
to eat - an Ilctivity that, in this town, can involve some gratifying surprises.
don't be long. You r KLM flight Is departing for Rome, and these Dutch boys
wait fo r anyone.
HISTOHICAL RO ME:
Chcap lodging is no p roblem in amazing Home. As yo u leave the m ain
of the tennina!, you will immediately see a number of expensive,
class establis hments. Avai{1 them. They aren't for the likes of us
Head for the train station where you11 find five comfortable benches,
exclUSively by friendly Europenll derelicts and winos.
As you take yo ur place beside them for a refreshing snooze you'll probably
yourself, "Arthur ( Hope), why did I ever leave the Creyhound bus sbltionr'
as you become immersed in this foreign environ you11 find these rascals
daz:l.!ing array of inexpensive items. You'lI be tickled stiff bartering and
for bricks from t he Homan forum, Mussolini bubble gum cards, womlerfu1ly
pocket rad ios, ties, and a hundred other notions whicb make marvclow; gifts
conversational pieces.
H EY, WANNA BUY A SO UVENEIRP
TIle key to budget buying is to seek merchandise whe re the locals do.
be warmly received. A few dollars buy you anything in historical nome. Avoid
tourist choked and tourist priced Via dei Condotti lined with the most elegant
in Europe. If the train station isn't good enough for you, you should have
home. (Helpful hint: You'll find most of thc:;c chaps prefer strictly cash
Change a few bucks and let yourself go.
SIC HTSEE INC W ITH HOPE:
T he $(lui of Europe of course is its art and architecture. To help
culture Hope has briefly itcmized in the report which follows, an
tum l opportuui ty - a museum any first- time visitor won't want to miss.
Hope:
"T he lush, Sumptous fantasy tllat is Koblenz, Gennany, was never meant to be
tourist attraction. I' ve been to Koblenz 1,486 ti mes and still never tire of what
be one of the world's most scintillating museulllS, tho Potato Museum of Koblenz.
"You11 shriek wi th delight when you realize you'\'e just paid $1.50 for
p rivilege of seeing 17 oils and tllrce water colors of potatoes. Spend an ,horr"'"
wandering in spotless, s pud lcs.~ halls. H igh spot of tlle museum, in my poor
is the gripping series of sketches, found in the wdl lit basement, entitled, .. ~:~~:~~;
Now and Then." A simple potato is ilnagillatively drawn to portray fierce,
commontaries on themes of war, dea th, poverty, tyranny. Follow the potato
Germany's past of painful struggles of unification, depresSion, and dictatorship
present times of prosperi ty. You'lI be moved beyond words at this unique
interpretation of history. Who'd a th unk it possible?
Visit tlle adjOining kitchell. You'll giggle with mirth as you d iscover all
methods of prepari ng these tou ted German 51)(.'Cialities tl\5te exactly tl1C S:J.(lIC.
To beat the taxis, appreciate that maintenance trucks head back for town
~e hou ~ .. Just flag one dov.'ll and hold on tight as the truck wends its way
mto exe.ting Koblellz. So congenial arc these sanitation fellows you may find
sdf stopping at a bet!rhall for more .nc rrymaking. Lock arms and sing boldly
little brass band blats out yesterday's hits.
CERMAN MEN U T E I1 ~'I S:
wurst
sausage
sausage
~"'
wurst
sausage
wILrst
sausage
abfah rl ( this belollh'S in railroad section )
fRENC H ME~U TERMS:
" Mais la carte (menu), elle a dit 10 francs."
"Non, Nou 15 francs."
"D'aceord, 15 franes."
"20, avec service"
"Ca va."
··ZSlcs impots (taXt'S), ehP'·
Don't let an ~perience like tllis d isappoint yOll in cl,anning Paris.
browse our Header s I leipful Eating Tips:
"My mon("y-saving trick in expensive Paris was to shop for my lunch whcre
penny-COllscious Parisians go. To do this one mu~t speak at least basic French.
I .feel one shoul~ trY,this anyway. If one docs, the people seem more helpful
~Iefl{lly and tlle~r smiles are wanne r, even though they ma)' be smiling at onc's
French. ~he tTlP was willlo"t a doubt one of the most marvdous things ill the
of ~ Ilfty-Ish gr~dmoth~, which I run, and I'll be back next }ear, Cod
(/o, llldred H. Devlm, San I' rancbco, CaUf.)
SPANISH MENU TEHMS:
Oonde esta cl ret rete?

,",",,,,;,,,1.

"'.',,,,di,,. ",

As 1 understand what the new breed
of student rebels are ~ying beneath the
iJlcohercnce of tllcir fruslratlon and br:J"ado, it is that they nre no longer able
to accept the irrclevallt't', the isolation,
the prL'occupation with trivia, the indifference and in'<Cnsitivily to lIagrant injustices that pass fo r :Jc.1delllic ohjC<:'tivity and are offered as higher t-ducaHon. Beneath the din and cacophony of
the righteous indignation nnd police si.
rens with which they are answ('rt'(l, I
tllink I hear the,.;e studt.'nts sari,,\{ th:Jt
'i1Iere you have it - be a conspicuous American traveller and buy my
(Continued on Page 4)
Bon voyage! E sp::ricoloso sporgersil
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" Cat Ballou"
to be shown .
"Cat Ballou",

II

African program
announced

comedy-western movie,

A Special program of African StudiL~

will be shown in Dalton TIlcatre 6:30 ttnd for Kaillmaro ~tudeJlI5 and in<lividuals
!U)() p.m. Saturday evening.
from other Creat Lakes Colleges Associ-

The movie is presented by the Campus
Union Board alld SO¢ admis5ioll will be
charged. Lee Marvin and Jane Fonda
are co-stars of tile Jilm. Marvin won an
Academy Award as Best Actor of the
Year for his performance.

Chemical study
published .. .
Two Kalamazoo College facu lty members have joined with two of their former
~tudenl~ and II professor from the University of Kansas in preparation of an
articlo scheduled for April or June publicHtiun ill TIlc Journal of Hetcrocyclic
Chemim'y,
Chemistry professors Leonard Worden
and Kurt Kauffman, former studcnts J,
A. Weis and T . K. Schaaf (Classes of
1964 and 1965) and Dr. A. W. Burgstahler e.ntitled the article "Benzodifurne,-eren d B. Moses James and Dean of Chapel Robe rt Dewey held II brief me morial service in Stclson chapel Friday ans. I. T~ Synthesis of Benzodifuran
April 4, in memory of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. on th e IIll ni"crsary of his death one yea r prev ious in Memph is, and Some Methy l Analogs." T he art icle
de.'\Cribc~ the p reparat ion of an unusual
rm" ~"H. The Iwo ministers alternated readings fro m tbe speeches of D r. King wilh 5cripture fro m th e New Testame nt.
kind of chemicnl compound with aloms
(photograph by Larry Blljor) ~lT ranged in three rings.

Students can live and wo rk abro,ld this
on the United States National
Travel Association's EKchange
Program. NST A, the ollicial stutravel bureau in the U. S. (affiliated
the National Student Association),

,

the
in Creat Britain, Ireland, Ausand New Zenlan<l.
Ordinarily, it is impossible for a
to obtain a work permit, and it
to work without one. Becanse
e.lchllllge nature of the program,
can arrange a 'IX'(!bl visa ~·nuhl·
students to work in the four partidcountries for II maximUIll of threl'
during the summer.

ELECTION RESULTS
TROWBRIDCE:
Vice-President - Vic"y Minderhout
Commisison Rep resentatives _ Brenda Blair, Ann Schuuman
HOBEN:
President - Bill Elkington
Vice-President - Creg Becker
Commisison Representative - Dave Betson
SEVERN·CRISSEY:
President - Bill Kraut
Commis.~ion Representative - Bob Hllrris
DEWAT ERS,
Vice-President - Jayne Current
Commhison Representative - Kristin Thompson
!lAnMON,
" resident - Ken Leonards
Vice-President - Creg Taylor
Commission Representative - Chuck LiVingston

Studeil~

will attelld a Iwo-dal! orienon their arrival, where II,,!)' will
briding, by NSTA\ counh'rThese IIK'Ctings will stress detaikd

I~~;~::::
I~

on companics cmploying
differcnt jobs available und
to look for them so students can
a job which best suits their capaStudents have found that the
covercd not only expenses for
abroad but also cnough for trave lthe countryside.

" ,,,,,d

A S55 fee covers 1111 eosl5 of the two
arrival orientation plus the cost of
entry pemlit. In Australia, New
and lreland, NSTA can prer'-,' J"~ for a $10 fce! nlCse jobs arc
in re~ort, factory, or ~(l les work.
Deadline for applications is April 21.
more infomJation write to NSTA,
H, 70 Fifth Avenue, New
New York 10011.

Review wins citation

.. According to the p rogranl brochure,
In order to provide the fu llest possible
exposure to aU aspects of Africa n culture,
participating students will be housed in
a scparate living center with students
who have returned from study in Africa
alld African shldents cuTTentl)' in the
United States, among them infomlUnl5 in
the Africall language courses. The house
wiII he l\ center for co-cu rricular scmiliars and cultural activities."
This docs not mean, however, that all
Ka lamazoo students who wish to be involved in the program will be required
to li ve in the IlOusing given Over to the
African program. It is hoped that a large
number of the students on campus in the
Summer will become in some way involv~ in African studies by taking a
Cn..'tI.lt or Ilon-credit course or by attend_
ing at least some of the lectuTCs and exhibits to be ofrered.

Magerlein named
research winner

K Students on Foreign Study, Spring 1969:
Muenster, Ge rmany
Henry Bittaker
Hichard Winkley
Dan t...'berkholf
Frank Hcckman
Doug Walker
Dan Daugllterty
Linda Place
Dan Laskoski
Gary Hahn
Jim '''asner
john Wismer

Martha Hill
JamC$ Klltona
james Iioltz
Toby Ba.>eOm
r-likc ~ I aslowsky
Steve Anker
Demonte Johnson
Clyde Solomon
Frank Speidel
Eli7.:lbeth ~ I clntyre

Caen, F rance
Herb Tiedemann
Alan Hale
Andrea Singer
Chris O'Neil
Brad Berger
Jalle Segal
Barry Hill
Cheryl Lyon
Jean Broadwell
David Thoms
Guanajuato, Menco
Robert Lockwood

African Open House
to be held . . .

Two vhiting lecturers h(lVe been ad- Hall from :2-5 p.m. SaturdllY, April 12.
The "African Open Hou.sc." is being
to the Kalamazoo College faculty
the
quartcr. Dr. Erwin WoIfl sponsored by Kalamazoo College juuiors
who have recently retumcd from foreign
:~::~;;,_' the German and English study
centers in Nairobi, Kenya, and
~
and Dr. John W. Martin is
advanced 5pll1lish and lingllis- Frectown and Njala, Sierrtl Leone.

I

Professional director
to speak . .
by Su Benrdsley
Lloyd Richards is coming TK'xt weck.
~he says, hoping he'll have an audieJlCt-·
'cause he deserves one. lI e'~ a profes~iona l di rector ("Rai~in in the Sun" with
Sidney Poilier on Broadway), dired.or of
acting Ilt N.Y.U., black, and guing to
"11k IIhout "Black Theatt'T in the Contemporary TIle:lter Scene" at 8:00 p.m.
April 14 (MondIlY) in Dalton. lIedoe,n't
ju~t talk theakr, he rifl(', theat~r and
vice ve!'Sll. Lhyd mchard~ h,,~ '«lInt'thing to say. To You.

john H. Magerlein, a senior at Kalamazoo College, lIas been named by the
Committee on Promotion of lIeseareh of
the Michigan Academy of SCience, Arts,
and Letten as a winner of tl' e competi_
tion for undergraduate research.
.The IWI.lor has been aW8rd(.'tI. Mager_
lem fOr hlS paper entit1ed "Propoglltioll
of Low Amplitude Shock Wavc~ in a
Tube" written as a senior indepeudent
project with tile support of a gmnt from
the National Science Foundation'5 un.
dergraduate research participation pro-

gram.

Mage rlCill's paper will be considered
for publication in Ole Academy's quarter_
ly journal. the "Michigan Academician."
l ie was sponsored on the project by ·Dr.
Wa~e Wright of the Ka lamazoo College
PhYSICS departlllent.

GLCA considers
applications .

African artifacts, music and slides will

be prcscnte(1 in the bascment of SC\'eTJI

WolfT, presently a profC5sor of
I at lhe Universi ty of Erlangellrcceived his doctoral degree
philosophy from the University of
n in 1950. lie is married and the
of two children.
. ;\Iartin, a Phi I3cta Karl),l who rf'"
hi- bac-helur·s. muster's, and docI degrees from the University of
i
comes to Kalamazoo from
'1
he is presently a profcswr
in the graduate school of
UnivChiade Catolica de Sao
He, 100, i~ married and the father
children.

.. .

The "Kalamazoo College Review," a
quarterly publication of Kalamazoo College, has been awarded a special merit
citation by tllO C reat Lakes District of
the America n Public Relations Association.
Miss Marilyn H inkle, the director of
Alumni and Public Relations at Ka lamazoo and editor of the magaZi ne, accepted
the awa rd at the organi7.:ltion's district
convention held earlier this week (March
3O-April I) in Minneapolis, ~linnesota.
The magazine is a qua rlerly publication of the college feah.lring articles by
Ka lamazoo College a lumni and faculty.
Last year, the magaZine was cited as one
of the twe lve best of il5 type in the
nation by the na tional convcntion.
In addition to rL'(!('.iving the citation
for the publication at the district COilvention, Miss Hinkle was also re-electe.:1
secretary-treasurer of the Great Lake.'i
Oestrid ACI'RA for the comnig year.

ation colleges has been planned for the
Kalamazoo College campus during the
summer (Iuarter.
As part of the p rogram, Ka lamazoo
College, the official CLCA African study
cenler, will make at least five coursc~
available in the general IIrea of African
Studies. These COur~s incl ude: The Politics of Sub-Saharan Africa, African History sc.minar, The Economics of Africa,
African EtllilQlogy, and The Dvnamics
of Interculturlll Relations. Bcgi~ning ill
the fall, 30 Kalamazoo and GLCA students will participllte in 6 months of
Sh.ldy in one of the fOur Kalamazoo study
centers in Africa (Freetown and Njala,
Sierra Leone; Legon, Ghana; Nairobi,
Kenya).
The summer program wi.ll include
Illore than formal courses taken fo r Kalamazoo credit. The director of the prog ram, Dr. William Pruitt of the History
department is with the assistance of the
Bla.ck Students ~ganization planning a
sen es of non-credl t courses, exhibits, and
lecture$ 011 top ics relatl'tl. to African studies .

The Creat Lakes Colleges Association

AMBOY DUKES
dance concert
Saturday, April 12 - 8:30 p.m.
at the

CRAZY HORSE
5845 South 12th Street
Admission - $4.00
Phone 327-7053

is now considering upplications for participation m the Fall 1969 CLCA Arts

Progra m in New York City.
Application forms and informatiou
about the program are availllble from
Dr. Conrad lIilberry of the English De.
partmcnt. Selection rOr this fall's program will take place betwccu April 15
and .\lay 15.

Staff positions
available
The Index has numerous positions
.wailable 011 its spring quarter slaff.
Students i'lh.'restt:<! in joining the productioll staff or ill being a contribu t_
ing 'niler shoult! (;ontact David HarriSOn as 50f}n IlS possible. Spring
(Iunrter INDEX office hours are from
2-4 p.m. Monday th rough Friday.
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Education Mu,t Redefine Its Go.l,
Officials shoul d I1nderstand that the
(Contin ued ( rolll P.ge 2)
they want, tilt:)' demand, they are will- present challengcs, conHicts, and L'Oning to sacrwce their own personal com- frontntions have deep and insistent affort and future fOf a morally rclcvnnl. firmative goals - and that the aifirlllative
personally fulfilling form of l.'tluclltion.
can obliterate the destructive potential
I think they IITC trying to say they afC
re\'olting against instltutions of alleged only if those with the power, those who
highe r education that deGne functions are themseh 'es the products of an archwithin the limited and dehumanizing aic past, cao hear, understand, and rescope of vocationlli schools thai prepare spond to the survival re{juiremelll!i of
,tudents to take their places in whitethe future.
C()lIar industrial and oonunercial factories and to adju~ t to the affi ucnt stagnation
They should IInder.;tand that tht: heirof empty, antiseptic ~uburbs. while the areilies, the structures, and the institudying inner city strangles lowcr-~tatus
tions of the past have faik>d man in ways
peoples in jungles of injustice lind intha t are dinie"lt to articulate but are
humanity.
Perhaps they are saying they CIIIl no nonetheless intolerable - and that the
longer endure colleges and universities consequcnces of this failure are secn in
th:.t pride themselves on the number of poverty, starvation, slums, ghettos, U11insensitive Ph.D:s and uneducated phyneee~'1Ty deaths of children and wanton
sicians, engineers, and industrial leaders
dest
ruction of hu man potential in a nathey produce.
Maybe these students are revolted by tion that prides i~ lf on its material
colleges and un iversities that seem so SU(''CeliSCS and technological advanceunconL'erned abou t the vast numbers of
men ts.
thcir gradua tes who are morally illiterate
T hey shou ld understand that they
and incapable of cmpathy.
This small cutting edge of student have failed man in bringing mankind to
irritants is in its own chaotic way asking the brink of annihilation.
that American education redefine its
They should understand thHt they
goals to bring meaning. depth, substance,
lind concern for justi(,"C, human values, h:we failed ma n in seeking to rob him
~lIld dignity to the L'Ore of what consti- of the last vestige of his humani ty and
tutes an educated man.
his individuality and reducing him to
Most of these student rebels are from
I,;omfortable if not alrJuent or wealthy 1I faceless, standardized series of digits.
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Dialogue on Campus Disorders:
The President's Statement-

A CBS
Documentary-

by Richard M. Nixon
This week the Secretary of Hcalth, Education and Welfare has :;ent a letter to
To detennine the eauses fo r the UQ.
the presidents of the institutions of higher education ill the oation caUing attention
10 thc provisions enacted in law by the 90th Congress which proVide for the with- rest, what the students hope to gain,
dmwal of vario us fonn5 of federal support to students found guilty of violation of a'ld what the future holds for higher
education in the United States, C BS DeWs
criminal stahltes in connection with campus diso rders.
He d id this in the exercise of his responsibility as the Cabinet officer dueHy will exwnine "TIle College Tunnoil," II
charged with the routine enforcement of fedeml laws pertaining to education; how- CBS News Special to be broadcast Tues..
day April IS, from 10 10 11 p.m.
ever, the slate of Ollr campuses have for some time been anyth ing bllt routine.
Correspondents E rie Sevareid and
I should like to take this occasion to ma ke some more general comments which
Uarry lIea.'iOner will be the reporte rs Ql
I hope lllay be of some assistan(''C in moderating the present tunnoil.
First, a measure of pers[K.'Ctive is in order with regard lo the action of the pre- the broadc,1st.
vious Congress. The new regulations are modera te, and they arc justi6ed. It is
In what produoor Burton Benjamio
one of the oldest of the ll ractices of universities and colleges that priv ileges of variQuS describes as "an attempt to shed light
kinds arc withdmWll from students judged to have violated the rules and regulations rathe r th an heat on Ule subj(.'Cl of tUr_
of their institution. Congress has done no more tha n to withdraw federal assistance moil on college campuses," Ule broad.
from those students judged, not by un iversity regula tioos, but by COIITts of law, to east will caU on students and college
have violated criminal staltltes. Almost by definition, given the present tactics of presidents for an examinatiou of student
disruption, aoyone so convicted may fairly be assum(.>(1 to have 1)(..'en assaulting the unrest. Among those who will ap(l('ar
proce$es of free i'lquiry which are the ve ry life of learning. Any society that will on ''The College Tu nnoil" are Dr. S. I.
not protL'Ct itself agai nst such assault exlJibilli precious little resIX'Ct for intellect, Ha}'akawa of San Francisco State, Dr.
compared to which the issue of public order is very ncar to be minimal.
Robbin W. F lemming of the University
For Ulere is a SC('(lnd iS~lle, of far greater concern to me, and, as I believe, to the of fo,Uehigan, and Dr. Morris B. Abram
Congress, to Ule American people generally, and the faculties and studenlli of Ameri- of Brandeis Uni~·ers i ty.
can colleges and universities especially. That is the preservation of the integrity,
the independence, and the ereMivity of our institutions of higher learning.
FreNOm _ intellect ..,,1 frec<lom - is in danger ill America. The n~tnre and
content of that danger is as clear as anyone thing could be. Violcnce - physical
violence, ph)sical intimidation ~ is .\(,"t;mingly on its way to becollling an accepted,
or at all events a 1I0nnai and not to be avoided element in Ule clash of opinion
w ithin university confines. Increasingly it is clear that this violence is direcll.'<I to a (March 9) By Phil Scmas, Collegc Pm\
clearly perceived and altogether too conceivable objective: not only to IXlliticize the Service:
student bodies of our educational institutions, h1lt to politicize the institutions as
Student power can be as rad ical aD
well. Anyone with the Icast understanding of the history of freedom will know that idea as black power, altllough it hz
families. They have seen at dose mnge
They should unde rstand that the pro- this has invariably meant not only politicnl di~aster to those natio ns that havc sub- been perverted on many ca!llpu'o('~ III
the desp.1ir of morally empty lives. They
testing students, particularly in their mitted to such forms of obfusiation and repression, but cultural calami ty as well. meau something other th(lIl rcn l power_
have seen the intolerable despera tion and
It is not too strong a statement to declare that this is the way eivili7.ations begin to die. toke n student membcrslup on committeu,
void of live$ based only upon material most outrageous demands. may be :.eekThe process is altogetller too familiar to those who would survey the wreckage student L'Ontrol over meaningless "stuaC<luisitions and monetary success. They ing the clarification and assertion of
of h istory. Assault and counter assault, one extreme leading to the opposite e:"treme; dent activities," and so on.
have been the pawns and the victims of ,alues, may be testi ng the depths of
the \'oices of reason and c:llm discrNito:.>d. As Yeats foresaw: "Thing~ fall apart;
If students had real power equal III
a segment of the SO<'iety, allegedly edu- (,'Ompassion, and may be conducting a
the centre cannot hold . . . . . None of us has the right to suppOSe it cannot happen the power of adminhtrator~, hicuit.
cated, but eth ically aborted. They h ave
most severe test of the strength ami here.
members nnd govcm ing boards, our u~
seen their parents and their parents'
The Ilrst thing to do at snch moments is to reassert first priociples. The federal versities might have done wh~t should
(,'Ouroge
of beliefs, in COl\tra~t to the
friends caugh t in the embarrassments of
government cannot, ~ho\lld not - must not - enforce such principles. That is
have been done 10llg ago to meet tbr
sexual, social, and racia l hypoc risies that cowardice, caire of in timidation, :md n'fundamentully thc task nnd the responsibility of the univcrsity community. Bllt
needs of third-world people - whid.
trca t into acceptance of demeaning comdominate their lives.
allY Illay state what these principles are, for they are as widely under.> tood I\~ they would make the present prote~ts UIIThey Ilave seen the angu ish and bit- promises on the part of those who ~hould
are cherished.
neceSs.1ry.
terness and the need to strike out in
be worthy of po\\'er and authority.
First, that ullillersities and rollcges nre places of excellence in which men arc
ha tred when the alrJuent peasant is faced
A'KI some renlly signilicant changfl
judged by achievemen t and merit in defined areas. The independence and comThese things they must Ullder~tand
w ith the fact that affiuen(''e, in itself, does
petcnce of the facul ty, Ule (:Olllmitment. an(1 (,'(jlHllly the competence of the student might be mnde in education ill genen!
not make life a thillg of mea ning and through young )Jl.'Ople, the believers in
body, arc matters no t to be compromi~oQ. The Singular fac t of American society - The current student strikes have death
do:."C'Cooy.
the future of man - because you th are the fac t ",hidl very likely distinguishes us IllOst markedly from any other na tion on shown Ulat administrators, faculties ~
goveming boards aT!: too tied to the ~
the future. And young people must try earth, is that in the untroubled pursuit of an npplication of this principle we ha\'e
traditional processes and ideas to eHI
Protesting the P ast
created
the
largest,
most
democratic,
m~t
open
system
of
higher
learning
in
histo
ry.
to guarantee that there will be a future
None need fear the continue{1 application of those principlcs; but all mllst dread make meaningful changes in the role d
I hope that somehow the ~tudents and worthy of them as concerned human their erosion. TIle second principle - and 1 would argue, the only other - is that the university. Student protest
graduates of today (.'lIn help our college beings. And 1 believe that there can be violence or the threat of violence lIlay never be permitted to inAuenee the actions or havc esealated beeause of the
administrators and faculties and our a future only if those who presentl) judgments of the university community. Once it docs the L'Ollllllunity, almost by of those who govern these
public oUidals listen and hcar and 1111to make meaningful chauges.
halle power are able to underst:Uld and definition, (''ellses to be a university.
den;tand the meaning beyond the urgent
If .tudents are ever going to he
It is for this reasoll tha t from time immemori"l expuhion has been the primllr)
words, the mCSliage beneath ~tudcnt.\' respond positi\cly to thE' desperatc instrument of university discipline. TIlose who \\'ould not abide the rules of the to tum from tearing down the
yearnings of their fellow human heing~.
actions.
community of learning have ~illlply been required to leave it, for any other form of educational system to building "
one - as everyone keeps telling
coercion would cause that community to change its fundamenta l natu re.
The difficulty of this moment, as of most times when fundamental principles to - they have to have rea l power.
are challenged, is tha t many of those posing Ule challenges, and even more of th~e vcrsitic~ arc going to have to challge
THE AUTHENTIC
supporting them, are responding to ve ry basic problems. To reassert, in the face of )y)t(;ln by wh ich they arc governed.
student protest, the first principles of academic frl..'cdotll, while ignoring the issues
that are foremost in the minds of those students, is less than inglorious; it is slothful,
and dishones t, an affront to those principles and in the end futile.
"IMPERIAL DEL ORO
Students today point to lIlany wrongs which must be madc right,
In tf1e original ~nd decorated 22 larat gold bottle
- \Ve have seen a depersonalization of Ule educational experience. Our
in~titutio ns must reshape themselves lest this turns to total alienation.
- Stu?cnt unres t doc~ 1I0t exist in II vacuum but rdlcets a deep and btrowing
(~Iarch 24)
SOCial unrest aJIeetlllg mucll of our world today. Self-righteous in(]ignaService;
tion by society will solve none of tMs. We must rcsolve the internal conKi.~on·s stand has for the moment
tradictions of our communities.
to
re~t the question of diroct federal'
- There mus t be university refoml including new experimentation ill curtervention 011 trO\lblcd e;lmpu:;es.
ricula s\lch as ethnic studies, student invoillement in the decision-making
the provil.ions his statement sap will
process and a new emphasiS in faculty teaching.
have d irected the Deparhnent of Health, Education and Welfare to launch (;ufof(Xod are under discussion ill
Iiouse higher education 5ubcomtnilU'
new ioitiatives toward easing tensions in our e<lucational COlTunullity.
This adm inistration will always be receptive to suggestions for constructive chairo:.>d hy Ikp. Edith Green (D-OIt'
The Cr<*n ('"()mmittL"C has heard
rdoml .. But the forces of separation and non-reason must be replaced by vihtOrous,
mony for find aga illst aid cut-ol£.
perSuasive and lawful efforts for constructi\'e change.
ps)ehologist Bruno Bcttleheim argo"
t1wt measures taken to case campUS III
rest shoulJ not be punitive. lie wa'that undesi rable repressive mea5urt
might be imposed to prevent chaos
severe OOulllerreaetion to campus
tesb and "'1id the grea test .
U·WARlN[ TURUDPRUCHEH
d('nt protest l~ a possible
...
IN
A
W
.Ar:lY
AND
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ONO£RFUL
EMlUlllIWWEI'
fOR
T
HE
W
IWLE
fAll
llY!
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COMBO ••• 2, 4 and B01. sizl!$ of after shave and
.
....
imckla,h." not protest ill:.elf.
\.
cologne In attr;Jctive, utility box.l.SO, 6.00, 10.00
J{cprcsentative~ of the National
...
cation Association and its ~tudent
KINGS CORNER - STREET FLOOR
Hate Sl\'~A called for r('pcal of the f
visloll~ because they arc "vague,
forceable, unduly rcpres~ive, !Iud
"RlIth('r than trying to put down
UIlT(;s\." s;lid NEA stall assist~nt
~1)ler. "we should he searching for '"
dent partidp~ting in
1
the univcTlIity a reality
The committee is continuing its
Co mple t e shows ot 1
- 5:00 - 7 :00 - 9 :00
ing'S .~o it can decide what to do
Features ot 1:00 - 3 :10 - 5:10 - 7 : 10 _ 9:10
the aid cut-off provisions on the ~

"If students

had real power ..."

,,,,(;,,(;*

RUSSIAN LEATHER

"The greatest
danger of protest"

CAM PUS THE AT R E
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Nigerian Playwright, Novelist to Visit Campus
Okpaku To Discuss
Afri can Drama
Joseph Okraku, Nigeria n novelist llnt!
playwright, will lecture Th ursday evenillg at 8 p.m. in Dalton Theatre on ''The
Bole of Drama In Modem Africa. Mr.
Okpaku will be available for elas~es and
di:ocunions on campus all d ay Wedne~·
day Ilnd Thursday.
Okpaku is currently a doctoral candi.
date in dramatic literature at Stanford
University. Ue has been studying in the
United States for severa l years.
At 25, he is one of the youngest memo
bers of PEN, tile international " Titers
orgaui zation. He is the editor and publishcr of The Journal of the New African
Literature and The Arts. I-lis short novel,
"Under the lroko Tree," was published
last summer in "The Literary R('\'iew."
Okpaku i~ a lso the e.\ecutive publisher
of the TIlird Press, beginning operation
in mid-January this year. In addition to
general publishing, one of its Brst ven·
turcs will be a black studies series under
the general editorship of the leading
Negro schola r, Prof. St. Clair Drake.
Okpaku is currently editing an anthology of contemporary American drama
and a book on the Nigerian crisis, written exclusively by yOUIlg African scholars.
He is also writing a new radio play for the
BBC Afdcan Service and is teaching a
course at Stanford in Contemporary Afrigone to support mllny elements of the can Drama and Literature.
Kalamazoo College educational program,
aud Kalamazoo has ooell trans[onned to
a financially stable C(Jllege with a unique
Black Spot Weekend Schedule
L'(lucational progmm.
As Or. Hicks states, "Mrs. Wallace
(open from 8·12 p.llI. c:lch evening)
d id more to change the di rection of this
Friday, April 18tIl- Dan Mnttern_
L'O lIege than almost anything that has
c1ru;sical and folk gui tar
happened to it in the last 20 years."
9, 9:30, 10:00, ~0:30
The new classroom building is one of a
Sahlrda y, April 191h- Gil I-Iage rseries of additions thnt have completely
changed the Kalama zoo College physical
~ita r : folk and bltle5, 9 & 10:30
plant. It is fitting thllt it should be
Sunday, April 201h- ~ Ia.'{ Garriot et
named spt..'dBcnlly to honor a WOlllall
al- rl"COrder concert, 8:30 p.m.
who, in Dr< H ick's words,

to Dedicate Dewing Hall
Hall _ Kalamazoo College's
building, located bctwttn
Administration building and

d",,"~m

,,;.r;:::~';~" House, wi ll be olficialci i
IU Winifred Dewing Hall

Founde r's Day Ceremonies, Frii 2S at 10:00 a.m.)
IThe tnlstt>CS of Kalamazoo College
voted to change the name of the
classroom building Winifred DewHall, instead of Winifred DeWing
Hall as preViOUsly planned.
.~s hHs been oili<.:ially stated :
building is officially named until
• ;""''''1 <111e trustees originally cho:>c
name ull r new classroom Winifn.'(1 "was a vcry dear friclld of Kahullazoo
Wallace lI all with the intention College."
the Dewing name. The
practice of shortening the
of buildings has resulted in refe rto the building as Wallace Hall,
The Kalamazoo Smyphony orcl1O.'strn Opus 37, and Brahms First Symphony,
dc-emphasizing a name which
will
prescnt Gina Baehaeur, a world Opus 68 in C Minor. Mi.'iS Baehaeur,
much ill the histury of the col·
famous woman pillnist, in a spcciul con- who is in her fifties, studied with Cortot
and Rachmaninoff. She is originally from
11\ ordcr to p reserve illeir urlgillal in- cert pcrformallce Friday evening.
the Bo.1rd and the family have
The program, which is scheduled for CrCl.:ce but now makes her home in Lonthat the olficial name of the new Friday, April 18 at 8 p.m. in Central don. She has l>een touring the United
building shall be Winifrc(\ lIigh School !iuditorium, has threl' p;.ri.-.. States annually since 1951. On this curlI all.
First, ille ~)<mphony Orchestra will play rent tour, she played before a ClIpaeity
Wt'imer K. Hicks told the
i
'Toccata
Conccnlante" by Irving Fine, a crowd at tIle Monnon T abernacle in Salt
in rcfert:ncc to tile name chaugc,
name change rcpre:ocnts nothing noted t·olltelllporary AmeriL'a L'Omposcr. Lake City.
has happened beyond ille (:ollege
T he concluding parts of the COllCoCrt
Special student prices for the per·
a mistake." The intention of the will feature Cina Bachaeur playiug formam~ arc $2.00 for the moin lloor
was to honor Winifh.-'d Dewing, Beethoven's Third Concerto in C Millor,
and balcony and $1.00 for the gallery.
of ono of ille older families
<']]'"""00, n family long noted by
for its friendship and support.
Dewing was clearly a friend
A public inquiry il1to the stlltus of race relations in Kalamazoo will be
i K ~ l anm:wo College. Wallace. her
held by the Michigan Civil Rights Commissioll April 17Ul through Allril
>band for 3-4 years, had no particular
23rd, 1969. The public is invited to attend.
to the College and was 1I0t
Friday, April 17: Ka lamazoo City Commission Chambers
11 known in Kalamazoo.
Afternoon - Community Overview
O('wiog name is indccU ono to
Evening - Employment
'\","","" in tht: hbtory of Kalamazoo
Mondtly, April 21: Douglas Community Association AuditoriOllt
Winifred Dewing Wallace'~
Afternoon - Employment
of higher education has lived on
E\'ening - Law Enforcement
years after her dea th. In 1954
T ucsda\<, April 22:
,,;.;~ College was in deep financial
• Afternoon - Law Enforcement and Education
lithic. The budgct had been balanced
Evening - Education lind Housing
Iy one yea r in tile previous twenty.
Wednesday, April 23:
Afternoon - Social Services and Housing
I
was falling olf, and ille rolEvening - Concluding Session
was haVing difficult)' paying faculty
Scssions will convene from I to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. - If you ha\'e
When Mrs. Winifred Dewing
infOrffiution to prest'nt - oral or \\Titlen - contact the Michigan Civil Rights
•lJ ace died early in 1954, she be·
Commission, 349 Stockbridge St., Kalama7.00.
her $1,500,000 estate to KalaCollt:ge. The money hus SiIK'e

"""",,,H"g

Symphony Features Noted Pianist

For Whom Shall African Novelists Write?
by Leo n Raikes
Jo.>eph Okpaku, in an article called
"Let's Dare to Be African" in the October 1968 issue of Africa Report, asks an
important question of contemporary African inteIleetuals: "Where nre we going?"
Ol.. paku hopes illat Aldcan artists will go
in a direction that ill genuinely African.
This has seldom been so. Criticism by
Africans of African writers, like the
books themselves, have been directed to
the W~tern audience. A book gets published because a European publishing
house prillts it. Okpnku speaks of the
··Heillcmann Club," referring to the Eng.
lish firm tIlat publishes an ·educational
series' on African writers. Novel after
novel deSCribes, explains, apologi7.t's, defends. What possible functions, Okpaku
asks, can such nO\'els have for the Afri·
cans themselves? Just as the whole phil.
osophy of negritude is not valid or even
necessary to the 'black maS!oCS' many of
these novels are directed in language
and irnpli ca tion~ to 1\ dialogue with ille
whi te. AfrJt<a has not yet beeome independent ill illOught, much less in action.
"We are only free when we are disinterested:'
Criticism has been such tha t the writer
who most nearly approximates Western
Iitemturc is best. This is II serious mistake. "What use is our academic sollhist.
ication, our literary geniUS, if we cannot
an~"Wer our Brst call - to communicate
with our people?" The Mrican elite con·
stitute a small minority. What of the
men of the villages, those who cannot
speak of literary similarities with Collrad
or with Kafka. "Afrie.1, who will write
for you?"
The basic fallaL'Y is a common one. If
there h but one evolutionary p rocess,
Hlong that path ille West is ahead of
AfriCll. But the re is no reason to ask
Africa to develop as did the West. We
may in fact hope that that will never be
the casco A universal aesthetic (even if
~ lI ch were possible) is completely unde.
sirable .
There must be a set of critical standards indigenous to Africa. These must
be de pendent on the culture they represent. ·'The validity of art is cultural: If
1\ work is valid liS African art tIlen it is
valid ill itself."
The role of the African critic must be
tiICn to interpret African art to Africans
- efft:eted tIuough the shared medium of
culture. But nn art whit'h is e mphati.
cally African, d irected to an African audience, rema ins botIl a persistent goal
and an \mrcali7.l'li dream for OkP.1kll.
Like most ohjccti \·e observers of West.
cOl culture, Okpaku isolates the dehulllanization process inherent in teclmological advancemen t as the most serious
threat of the West. He fears that his
contemporary peers will overlook that
fact and continue to illink of development in the same way as Africa's '''estern advisors. "Technology is a. useful
too l to help mu n live more gratifyingly,
hut cu lt\lre is life itself. . . Cultural
growth, 110t \'is·a-vi~ western culture, is
more vital to a people than technologi_
1'111 de\<elopment." Is it right that Africa
should repeat that part of progress which
Okpaku sees as the West's greatest mistake?
If technoiogicill advancement can c\er
be subordinate to cultural self.deter.
mination or to dynamiC huma nism illat
change will begin only outsidl' the West.
··Indeed ilu:! best hope for Western man
ml\y lie in :t humani.~nl which perhaps
olll}, tIle non·white world can provkle."
It is this which many Peace Corps mem_
hers (according to Okpaku) and some
Kalamazoo College students have in·
t\lithely sensed.
Okpaku's campaign for Mrican intel.
k'Ctual self-determination is not restrict.

ed to the literary world. To establi!;h
"indigenous standards and values through
an t'x,lminatioll of us of our humanism
and aesthetics" is to gain a very pcn'fl~ive free<.lom. If this vision is m'cr real·
i~.l'1.l, the role of the Western critic will
become wcll defincd. H is job will be to
interpret African art to a western aodience based on II knowledgeable and in·
tuili\'e understanding of Mricall culture
and Arrican ,'alues. Mr. Okpaku's own
role in bringing about that time when
s\lch a role will be m!lndatory is best c.~
phlilled by one fact. None of his works
is po blished in the United SIMes.

Commission
Votes G.O.T. $150
by Karen Andrew!
TIle Studellt Commission recently
vott.'li $150.00 to C. O. T., a white student organization which is attempting to
make wllite students aware of tIle causes
of Ame rica's current racial strife and the
necessity of Blac k Powe r, for special
education projeets. The initials C. O. T.
stand for Get Ourselves Together, and
the group hopes to get a lot of people ill'
volved and ~cited ill tIleir activities this
quarter.
Despite some courses offered here III
K which concern or re late to the subject,
there arc many students who stiU retain
antiquated, uninfonned notions of the
"Negro Problem" in the U.S. They either
fear, or sneer a t BlACk Power and tiley
are conceited enongh to assume illat
they understand bluck proLIt:ms wiillOut
ever having reAd a book about it or
talked in depill to a black person. There
are more still who haven't even given it
cnough tilought to have an opinion
cither way and do not wish to be stirred
out of illeit happy complacency, or become "invo)vt:(l" in anything. These arc
tile people G. O. T. wan .. to reach, and
on this campus it includes most uf us,
students and faculty alih·.
The grou p has desi!:,'Iled two main
programs which (lre open to all who are
interested. One is l\ series of leetur('~,
some of which will be gh'en by Kala·
mazoo's Black Studen t Organization. The
topics have not yet lx.>en chosen but the
aim of the lechlTes will be to dispel
some of the llIytilS which have been ere.
a((:d over ille yea rs to soothe the conscience~ of America's whites, and to
point out many historical d istortions
which have been t:tught to us as facts.
The second project is an Urban Seminar which wm hopefully provide stu.
dents with a picture of Black Power in
action. A numlX!r of week-cnd trips
will be ll1:lde to ncar-by cities where studt:nts can attend meetings or other ac.
tivities of communi ty action groups such
as Operation Breadbasket in Chicago.
Only by participating in slIeh events and
meeting the pcojJle who arc bIVolved in
them Ctln whites (however libeml they
may be) begin to gain all understanding
of the whole Black Power movement and
what i~ motivating it.
Anyone who wants to go on tilese
trips should contact either Charlie White,
1 1I0ben or Laurie MacKenZie, 310
Trowbridge. People with cars who
would be williug to drive arc also need .
ed. Cas and other tro ve! expenses will
be paid by C. O. T.
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"Suffering For Nothing"

IIThat Man was Beautiful

To the editor of the Indel:

To the editor of the Index;

The idea of having special dress regu·
lations for College Forum is botll antiquated alld unnecessary, and totally UllwOrtilY of Kalamazoo College's liberal
facade. I can think of only two possible
reasons why the administration would
maintain such rules. One is that tile
school wants visiting speakers to be impressed by tllC well-dressed, well pressed
student body (they may not always pay
attention but by God they'll look good).
The other, more insidious cause, is the
desire to foTt.'() students to look SOCially
acceptable on occasion in the hope that
they may get to like it nnd eventually
(10 it Oil their own. It is called socia1irA1'
tion in SOCiology, and it is a Il'elmique
used by SOCiety from kinde rgarten onward.
There is a fallacy ill both of these
th(.'(Iries, however, whicb I shall gleefully point out. First of all, most speakers at the college are here for part of the
day, and often spend the night. During
this time they see the students in their
native costumes, unadorned by the £ripparies of forum-wear. Whatever images
tlley get of us at this time nrc more likely
to be retained than those gnthered while
under tJle tension of presenting a lectilre.
Secondly, this generntion of rebellious
free-thinkers docs nol like to be told
what to do, and having tJ\eir attire dictated 10 them by an overbearing administration tends to alienate and an tagonize
them. And I hardly think tJlis is a goal
of the administration. It also has the
effect of causing some individuals to
look "proper" less often, because tJley
want to make the most of their freedom
when they have it.
I can tJlink of a number of good reasons for nbolu;hing the dress regulntions,
most of lhcm centering around convenience and comfort, and others concerning
the individual's need to expr~s himself.
But I dOII't think I Ilt.w to cluborate on
them because all of us who have evcr
had to get dressed for forum could reo
cite tllem by heart. So, come on, admini1;tration, get rid of tJle dress regulutions-there's no use making us all ~uffe r
for nothing.
Karen Andrews

On tlle night of April 14th, at 8:00 p.m.,
Mr. Lloyd IUchards, a black director,
spoke to somo Kalamazoo College students who wanted to hear him. According to college authorities he was only
worth one chapel point. I found the situation very humorous, because Mr. l\lchards was denied that chnpel point, due to
tho fact that he did not wear a tie or
turtleneck.
The man was beautiful. He talked
about himself and his fceling. When he
talked about the tllcater he was talking
Ilbout his life. He did not state any facts
and figures pertaining to the theater cx(.'Cpt that the theater in the U. S. is only
reaching 2% of the population. Richards
said that this fact was a direct commentary on the relevance of the theater to our
culture. He said that the theater has the
potential of being very relevant; as a
means for each individual to understand
himself and his cul ture. Riehnrds said
that the theater wns not rcnlizing that potentia\.
Richards found religion, philosophy,
and art directly related to the thenter. In
the theater he sees a means of e:rcpresison
of those tJJings that 'are meanful to us in
our I:ulture.
He sees that theater can be very relevant to him as a black mall. TIle tJleater
is a meall$ to "satisfy his inlier being." The
tJleater, to him, is a means of expressing
him~lf. Twenty years ago, he mnde his
commibncnt to theater because ho wanted
to devote his life to something that he
loved. He has never regretted thnt COmmibnent.
Whnt Richards snid on tile night of
April 14th is very meaningful to me. He
Sl10Wed me that M lenst one [Xlrson in this
world can still glorify commitment and
feci proud. What Richards said of theater
can be applied to any career, because he
was talking about what he felt and
thought as a human being. He was talking about nn attitude toward life.
Sincerely,
William Elkington

The Cultural Calendar
Fri., April 18: Movie: "The Savage Eyc." Dalton, 0;30 and 9;00.
Fri., April 18: Collcort: Kalamazoo S)lllphony, Guest; Cina Bachauer;
pianist, CUS Aud. 8;30 p.m.
Fri.-Sat., April 18-19: l'lay; "Knapp's Last Tape" and "~Iessage From
Cougar." New Vic ThcatTe.
PI.1Y; "Dylan." Kalam3ZOO Civic Aud., 8;00 p.m.
Conc-erl:

Kalamazoo Junior Spnphotl)',

cns

Aud. 4 p.m.

Thurs .. Apr. 24: Lecture; Joseph Okpal-u, "The Role of Drama in Contemporary AfriC:I." Dnlton, 8 p.m.

by David Leiteh
Decisions concerning tile future U9C
of the KalamaulO College-owlled Westab Plant on the North side IHl\'o not
been made yet, according to Dr. Wen
C. Chen, Dean of speciul projects, but
Dr. Chen said be expects the matter will
be d~ussed ill the next meeting in Mll)'.
The executive committee of the bourd
of trustees is currently examining the
r(.'<'Ommcndutions of a faculty-student
committ(.'C, headed by Dr. Chen. The
committee is suggesting that:
"1. 11Je Weslub PIIlIlt should be allocated liS much as possible to the pur-

pose of Nortllside Community building
(economic
ation, etc.) development, lutoring, recrc"2. Two committees should continue
to research the opportunities Westab
can offer to tile Northside. These commitlus should (.'O nsist of:
n. A committee to research the possibilities of Bnaneinl assistance for II Westab program.
b. A committee from the Northside Community, dcsignated by the
DIad.: United Front, to dctennine the
composition of the progntm which the
building could accommodate.
"This pre~nt facllity-studcot committee is of the Opillion that until the collegc
is officially on record as interested in
S(.'Cing such a program developed and
willing to let the Westab facility be of
U.l>e to the North~ide Community, no
more steps can be taken."
~ l emUcns of tile faculty-student com·
mittee included Dr. Hightower, Dr. Phillips, Dr. Chen, Tom t~rancis, Ed Tnlin-

'Savage Eye' Documents Modern Life
Editor's Note; "Tho Savage Eye" will
be shown at 6;30 and 9;00 p.m. Friday,
April 18, as the second mm ill tho Spring
College Forum Film Series. The following
review is reprinted from the Juue 18, 1960
"The New Yorker" magazine.
by John MeCarteo
Three capable fUm-makers and ilve expert cameramen spent four years and
sixty-five thousand dollars, give or take,
to ereate "Tho Savage Eye." I mention
the cash outlay merely to point up the possibility that when all the papier-mache
walls of Hollywood - so expensively
molded iJltO nice and profitable conformity _ come hunbling down, this slnall
economy semi-documentary stnlcrnre will
be regarded as a repository of some of the
facts abou t OUI time. TIley are not pretty
facts, and wllile the film was shot in Los
Angeles, whcre an old friend is somebody
you met a week ago Friday, it does not
pertain only to the dcnizens of that peculiar and widespread community, several of
whom arc shown 011 tile screen along with

B.U.F. Chairman
Expresses Views
Editor's llote; The following letter,
written by Ed Taliaferro, ebainnan of
the Black United Front, appeared iJl tJle
April 5 issue of the Kalamazoo lA-dger.
Taliferro served on the K College faculty-sludent committee that studied possible uses for the Westab Plant, given
to the college last December. The college bonrd of trustees is currently conSidering the t.'Ommillee's recommendations. (see article).
Brotllers and Sisters:
This is a letter to iJlfonn you of the
proceedings, tJlUS far, in B.U.r:s attempt
to secure the Kala mazoo College owned
Westab Plant for the Blllek Community.
1) Several weeks ago the Blllek Student
Organiz.1tion uncovered proof that Kalamazoo had been granted the $600,000
Westab l'lnnt on Hnrrison Street (in Ihe
black community).
2) Later, due to promoting from students, the college decid(..,.J tJlat it would
usc a portion (35,000 sq. ft.) of the 137,
000 sq. ft. building to "help" the blaek
communit),.
3) The Black Student Organj~tioo info nllt.-d the College adminio;tration repreS"lItative, Dr. Chen, that tJlis building
was needed for tile economic construction and organiz.1tion of the black community. B.S.O. told the College that initiating only the typical "Negro help"
projects (like recreation centers) in a
minor portion of the Westab Plant would
not be putting tJle Plnnt to its most effective use. Perhaps econolllic Co-ops,
blnck businesses, community schools and
most important black ownership of the
lJuilding would he more responsive to
black community needs, B.S.O. asserted.
B.S.O. also illfonned the college that
all plans for this building should be
lIalioled by the Black United Front, tJle
uniolJ of blnck l)t:(Ipie in Kalamazoo.
4) The College proceeded to avoid
B.U.F. as the legitimnte voice of black
Kalamnzoo. Knlamazoo College claimed
tllat it doubted 8.U.F.'s Community
representativeness, and tllerefore the
College itseU, would wek a represt:ntative view from the BInd: Community.
TIlis rt'sponse from tlle college, how.
e\er, was a cover for the college's desire
to:
n) Jla\e an opportunity to decide for
thcllI.·ldves what would be done with
the plant in pretense of .seeking Blnck
community opmion. They were seeking
a metJlod by \\ hieh "what they supposed
black people wanted," could be made

ferro, Sandy Clendinning, Tom Sie\'ers,
Jasper Jones, Mimi Hellen, Lori McKenzie, and Diane Woods.
The college rcceivl:d the Westab Plant
as a gift last December. Valued at over
$800,000, the plant hM 200,000 sq. ft.
of useable space. The facility is located
bordered by Harrison and Frank Str(.'Cts
on two sides. Dr. Chen estimates that it
will (.'ost 860,000 a year to maintain the
building, including taxes, heating, utilities, and insurum.'().
There have oc'Cn a vnricty of suggestions as to how the property could be
used. K had planned to relit nl\lc-h of
the plant for ~torage until students and
individuals from the Nortllside suggest(.>Q
thnt anOtller use might better serve the
(.'Ollege and community.
Dr. Chen explained that the building
is so lnrge much of it could be rented to
co\er mailltainence costs so tllat service
programs could be roo at cost or less.
He envisions tllat college people mllY
be ahle to work closely with the service
programs to look for outside financial
support when deBnite decisions have
been made.
"Our faculty-student committee intention is to go in there and develop
program:; people want," he said.
Dr. Chen said he has been in contact
with the public sehools, teen center, skill
center, ministers from the Northside,
Black Uni ted Front, and other organizations.
K students proposed last qunrter that
the facility might be used for a housing
development, but these ideas are not
considered feasible. The Internal Revenue Service will not pennit the building
to be tom down for five years. The site
i~ zOIlt:d for beavy industry and is not
aUrndive for a housing development.
The board of itu,tees ha\'e ultimate
authority in tile matter and will determine how the building will be used.
con~i$tant

-
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the professional actors. For as written by
Bcn Maddow, who also wrote the SCt~
play!! for ~The Asphalt Jungle," "Inttg,
der in the Dust," and "The Ullforglven,"
and as co-dirccted and co-produced 11,
Mr. Maddow; Sidney Meyers, who hill! ~
hand in "The Quiet One;" and J~
Strick, who is another director of SOIflt
merit, "TIle Savage Eye" adds up to I
general indictment of the foolishne5ll III
the lives of people - not only there b..t
here - who have to find some $timublioQ
in watching wrestlers fake a fall, t~
vestities trying to look like wet nurses,
drunks agape with a spurious glee, and III
on an so on.
tllis is shock.
ing sniff that is
the
man - Jack Couffer, Helen
Wexler, Sy Wexler, and
but there is not a scene
cate the awful consequences of an
life until toward the end, when ""0 ..<~
inc of tile drama, after being almost
in a trnffic accident, decides that,
had blood transfusions from all kinds
volu nteers, it is her duty to find 10\'e
everyone.
In his screenplay, Mr. Maddow
largely dismi.'iSed any ordinary :::~~;;:
of dialogue among the varions c
introduced and has tntsted to a
interior chat between his heroine and
off-sercen guardian angel, or
to get most of his points across.
heroine, it seems, is tl newly
woman who comes to Los Angeles,
en help her, to calm herself down after
wrench of breaking up nine years
riage. Her experiences arc h"m,nd",
and they include a dreadful affair
married Ulan, which she descriUcS
alanning candor to her inquisitive
ian angel. But it is when ""ddl,;;'
his associates explore a bout
healing looked in on by the
,.~
heroi.ne - and in this picture
out men are as lonely as any human
ings on earth - that all the f""tt."
and foolishness of people who ,_""",.
believe in something is
into focus. I don't quite
of "The Savage Eye" was
particularly getting some of the
on view in precise camera
can assure you that they arc
in precise docUinentaty st}·le.

to whnt they intended to do
initially.
As a white coordinator of black community opinion concerning the Westab
Plant, Knlamar.oo College can disallow
thoM! suggestions from black people
which were demanding upon the (.'OII("ge.
b) In order to elbuinate any viewpoints
from the black community which "imposed UPOll tlICm," (or to preVcllt the
formation of a (.'Olk'Ctive black vicwpoint
which tlley might consider an impo)ilion) Kalamazoo College, ns coordinator
and ultim3te dccision maker of the black
viewpoint, can contest one black group
against anot her. Thb is n common approach used by white men of resourccs
to Ilropose tJleir own programs and distribute a minimnl portion of the reSQun;:es in th('ir OWII ineffective mann('r,
using as a ratiOllalization, "Ih('se i'\egroes can't act togetJler."
5) A statement tllat asserted thc r['presentati\'eness of tile Black United
Front in the Mack community was presented to Kalama1-OO College und signed
by representatives of all Black organi_
:r.ations and the community at large reprcscntlltives of the Black United Front
Coonlillalion Committee. Thi~ letter af.
fimu.'(i the Black United Front as tlle
proper source to e'qlress !.he black I'iewpoint on tJle \Vestab Plant. The pr(,lllises of this statement were;
a) The coordinator of the black opin-

ron.;"""

w,,,",,n

Among the actors - tth~:.' :,~f-;;:~
ones, that is - we have I
who plays most ingeniously the
who sees and partieipat~ in SO
the depressing aetivitk'S, aod
Bernardi, as the married man who
vades her lodgings. By way of the'
visible guardian angel, or COnscil:llce,
h.we Cary Merrill, whose prose is
livered in a rather high-Hown fashi on,
aftl.'f all, he didn't write it. Apart from I
couple of otlll:r actors - Jean Hidey,
plays a naked lady, and Elizabeth
mach, who pla),s a nurse - the cast
sists of people roaming aimlessly
Los Angeles. There but for the
Cod.
ions, tile r"pres('nt,1tive of black
should in fact be black. A white
or individual b) dcfinition is most
to misrepresent tliC interest of black
pic.
b) The mo~t representati\'e
alliance is tlle Black lfnit(.>Q Front.
U.F. is available 10 all groups and
black people in Kalamazoo. Any
Kalama:7.0oons can have a full voict
B.F.U:s decisions meaninl! n.F.U. is
mechanil,m by which a ~black intett
will bc formed, with tlle
. i
blal.'k people.
e) There i~ little dangC'r that tlle
Ullitt'1:\ Front will contest brother
brother. Beeause, B.F.U:s
II
pends on black unity. In fal:t,
c:dstance depends on Black Unit)'.
blaek.-; are to battle one anotller their
be no eHectivl: united front. It'
n.F.U.'s interest the r('fore to do
is ill the eollecth'e intere)t of Black
amazoo.
Presently, we are wniting: K,.I,"",
College's decbion on tlle We~tab
Black brothers nnd shter~ ~hould
eautio,,~ and avoid any attempt by
college to ('nIjst any black person in
forts to distort or modify black
muuity interest, contest blaek
against onc another, or to
purpo.~e of our Black Unitt-d
Together WitJ\ )'00.
Edwin F. ToI"f.""
Chairman of

ro,,,",.w:

""",.go'
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An Indictment of the ABM
acciden ta l war. Tn tile event tllat somebody, somewhere, has a missile Uillt gt'ts
loose, that happens to be targeted townrds some Ameriean City, we can get rid
of it before it strik(·s. The trouble with thnt is that tile AB:"I :;y~tem in its initial
stage will not protect any American city. The two sileS ure going to protect thc
moulltains of the North Central Ilegioll and the Creat J11nins of the North Centml
Region.

of Grand Forks, Nort h I)nkota are going
you ever snw . . . Do we ha\'e to go right ahead with tlus crazy minm.:t?"
Wesley Truitt rcct'ived his doctorate in Political !i<lience frOIn Columbia Uni, For the pa~t year he has been II member of the Political Science DcpartI
II! Kailimat.oo College, speciali7.ing in U. S. foriegn 1)()liey and intemarelutions. He brings to K some exci ting expcriellees in the machinations of
and State Department operations ill Wnshiugtoll. He is a particularly apt
I _,"","~ on the "ery crucial and potentilllly devastntillg issue currently facing the
of the United States: ARM.
Could you give us "ome of you r bnckgroulld expcricnccs~
I taught 1965·66 at Depauw Unh'ersity, and then [ worked for a year
tllat at the Air War College, and then in ]968 I came here as II GLCA
Could you rcvcal a little bit about your work i,l the Defcnse Department?
It wns vcry dull work. It was in the l'(lueational department, and I
in the Department of St.'lte ill 1964 as an intenl. 11lat WM n more relevant
",d""re.
\\'ould you say the stnte department personnel are more broad minded than
defense dep.'lrlment?
Yes, I think so. They're nbout the same kind of people liS the ciyilians in
state. It's the military that giye yo u problems. There's a different war colsystcm in each of the threQ services. Colonels go the re for the purpose of
one yea r of intensive r('training nnd most of it's done by ciVilians, to help
I them out and see the bigger picture,
Do you tllink tile milihlry is interes ted in perpetrating the war in Viet
as a tcst ground for Wl'npOnS?
I think the military believes their own viewpoint. T hey have their stated
fo r being in Viet Nnm, hut its also R great place to test new weapons, and
also II great place to get promotions lreeaust you wo rk hard there, and after ali,
Ihe on ly war we've got, thank goodness. T he military viewpoint is a built-in
favo r of warfare.

~am

Were you in WMhington at the time of the Tonkin Gulf incident?
I was in the operation center Qf the State Department aDd rcct'ived the

The tumble wcoo needs protection, And the wheat Ildds of North D:lkota, and
the pt..'Opte of Crand Forks, Nortll Dakotu are going to be the be~t-prot('('"tt'<i people
yuu cver SIlW, and we all know what contributions they make, the productivity of
our resources, and ~o On. The idea is thnt the AB:..! system is going to be expnnded
to ahout twelve sit~, and the oyer-lapping riug of tllOSC twelve sites wouM pretty
much coyer all U.S. cities. But, the initial appropriation is for two sites, costing
900 million dollars, in NorUI Dakotu and the other one in Montnna. And they
aren't going to protect any tiling but Ollr offensh'e capabilities. So it could cause
more acddents thll n it could prevent, ultimately. The third reason is Ulat it's antiChill(,.'>-C, If tile Olinc$E' should wage :l brger strike against us, we would he able
to proted our people. The presumption here is that Ule whole m i$.~i1e system would
have to be Ilnished before this reason comes into reality. T he present miss i.lo sill'
program would not do that. That's why the Admini~lration wants ii, and I don't
thin k it will fu lllll a.ny of these purpo~s. The L'Onclusions that the go,'emment ha~
made about the SSg are premature. There is little evidence of whll t the SS9 is,
in fact, going to do. First it was believed that tile SS9 was a counter-city weapon.
That was tile Johnson Atlminislmtion's conclU!>ion, The NiJ!on Administration, in
my "iew, rapidly came to the conclusiOIl that it is not L'OUnter-city but it is counterfo rce. I think whnt has happened is tllat to·! r. Laird needed a. few arguments to
take before the Sentate t~orcign Relations Committee. 11rey've developed the~
new interestillg twists on th SSg's capabilities and intentions, Secondly, I don't
think thllt it's a good anti-accidental system. 11lere are cheaper ways to prevent
accidents. You can build in self-destnlct mechanisms for a fraction of the price.
Any Olle of our rockets that goes up at Cape Kennedy has a self-destruct mechan·
ism built into it, You can push a button on the ground and it hlows up. [ t there
(ruly Is an accidental ln unch nt some point. then fine, hiow lire thing u p yourself.
Then, third, the anti-Chinese reason; I don't think thl:' Ghine-;e P<'Oples Republic is
going to have an inten:onliJlcntal ballhtie missile cap.'lbility for quite a few years.
The earliest projection thllt I have seen is 1974. And I think tlmt's prcJlluture.
Even if tlley develop lin ICBM capllbility, who is to say that at the saJlle time tllCY
lire devcl0lling Ule sophistication of tech nology to have that missile house a sullieiently large paylood. I do n't think that tlley have got Ule technological sophisticatiOn at the moment to miniaturize circuitry, and so on, to produce a thermonuclear weapon. It is much more complicated than an 3tomie weapon, thnt will be
smnll enough, and comp3ct enough, to Bt into even a primitive IC B ~ 1. T he H
bombs they have now arc huge, unwieldly things borne by the l arge~t aircraft
availa ble. They're too big and too heavy to be delivered by any Chinese rod:et.
It isn't feasible. It might be in about a decnde. I'm basing m)' views here on wh31
Alice Hsih has to say, and she is one of the leading experts on Communist Chinil'S
capabilities.
!ndel: Have )'ou heard of the position put forth by a professor fmm MIT during
the Fulbright Committee hearings as to the possible effects on Otlr ABM system of
a Russian missile aimed at the radnr center of the ABM sy~telll? He claims that
Ulis would nullify the defense cap.'leity of tile system. There is also the theoretical
reason against ABM that once a naUon employs a part icular defense, the other side
would be able to redeploy their offense, and thus nullify, again, the defense.
Truitt: The example you give is an extremcly g()()(1 e~alllple of the great chain
ol "ifs." Winston ChurclJitI once said "11le terrible 'ils' accum ulate," and it's true. If
the radar systems are all worki ng well, if our system is workillg weU, and if Uleir
system is working w('n, if there is no breakdown ill communication betwecn the
command contro l center and the NORAD site in Colorado, if tile President is available, if the communication net work back is equnlly good, if the technician is in
front of his scope, if, if, if. , , if we're sure it's not au accident, if we' re sure it's
not sunspots, if .....e're sure iI's not aurora borealis again, where we almost made
an acciden tllilauneh, Ollce. (They saw thi!! tlli.ng l'Oming over the North Pole, and

"Deals Clln be made among admi ro.ls and
gellera4 ' , , ..

Student Center
Construction to
Begin
Construction of the collcge's new Stu·
dent Center - Dilling Hall will bt-gin
WiUlill the next few weeks, according to
Sh.lart Sim p~n, Kalamawo College Business ~!a nager. T he Executive Commit,
tee of the Board of Tmstees has approved tlle plnns for the $1,550,000
complex.
T he !lew bllilding, to be constructed
to tile eMt of Welles Hall and joined to
the present dining facility, will house
an Infirmary, the Black Spot, oHices of
various student orgllnizations, the campus book store, gume rooms, studen t
lounges, the snack bar, alld II dining
complex contnining eight scpamte dining moms. Each of these rooms will
have its own decor ranging through
French, Spanish, English, German, Nairobi, Japanero, and early American. "
promenade overlooking the quad is also
included in the plans.
The projceted use of convenien<'C
foods in the fac ility will provide a larger
variety of menus. Richard Anderson,
Director of the Saga Food Service, envisions the completed projL'Ct as "a total
new concept in dining whe re e"ery'one
iovolv(.'(l will sec a change. It will be a
showplnce not only for the college but
for Saga as well."
The lIew Student Center-Dining " uti
will contain 39,000 square feet of usable
Hoor space. It was designed by DaverIIlall Associa tes of Grand Rapids in tile
Georgian style architecture which is typical of mOllt of the structures on the campus.
The projected C'O lll pletion date of the
building is J une 1, 1970.

Did you have intimate contact with . , ,
No, I just reccived the telegram. I turned it over to the proper authori ties.
of fact, I ne,'er hcard of it again. The importnllCC of the telegram WQS
I,;,;",,;';i~,~
T hey teli you ahead of time which telegram is importan t by
" label on it.
Would you say that the official reaction to the Tonkin Gulf incident was
The Tonkin Gulf Crisis, I believed, was used as (I political justification
I unde rwriting a decision tha t thc Administration wished to implement,
a good politiCo'll C()ver. 1 00 longer believe that completely.
I believe
was only mlHgioal1y the CMe, I believe that more importantl y the
Gulf Crisis was au opportunity for the administration to get the kind of
from tile Congress that it needed, for further operations.
other
it left open-ended the administration's flexibility for handling any fulnre
that might arise. To that extent the Tonkin crisis was useful. There
only two people at that time that saw far enough into the future. One of
was \Vaync ~!orse, and the othcr was Earne~t Creuning. TIley were against ......, ...
Gulf of Tonkin resolution. All of the other selHltOI"$ voted for it. 11lese two
have since both been defeated. I don't belie,'e because of thd r votcs 011
resolution. Their whole uttitudes towurd Viet Nam contributed towards their
rieat.

I"'mit""",",
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Would \'Oll Cllre to delineatc your position un AB:"! (the new anti-b:lllistie
progr'lm)? What would yuu comider the mru;t cogent argumen t for or
this progr:lm?
't
I'm 0ppoSt'<i to the ABM. I can tell )011 whnt the "dminislrntion\ posiis, and then I'll tell you why t don't lrelicvc it. Tile Ni1fon Adminislt:ltion's
sptem is justified on three grounds hy the president's announcem{'nt. First
all, it's Anti-Soviet, the need to guarantee the reliability of our offensive missile
against the possihility of an overwhelming Soviet attack. This has ~'Oln.e
case beeausc of the development of thc new Soviet rockct, the SS9., willch IS
ver)' famous. Thert' arc those who {Iuu't believe the jllstillcation Ule lldlinistralion has come up with. Before the developmt'nt of these I~rger missiles: it
heli(',cd thllt Ollr mis'ile ~iks were impelletrnlJl(', lh:'lt ten to SI.~t('Cn oncommg
fOeh·ts would be nect'~1(\' to destroy one missile ~ite. Therefore, the rntio
fantastically high. All we would have to do is kL~p n sulficient numbe~ of sites
, more than the Hussians can tle~troy, ami we II have a sccond-stnke caP.1OIly, what \Ir. ~ l eNamara used to refer to as a sure destruction capability. What's
b. th,u this missile carril's a much more powerful warhead lind it tnkes
a few of !best' missiles to destroy 1111)' number of our sites. So we need to
our olfensiw capability. The Johnson ABM system was devott'<i to proagainst Ule pm:sible Chinese nttllck. Second reason that Nixon announced
the Ami system: because it's going to be a good insurance policy against

,.P;,",;d
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"Ebenhower was awakened one nigh t and tOld, ' \ Ve are under attack.'''

it was notlling but the Nortllcm Lights, m3king (\ peculiar sparkling effect on the
radar scope. \Ve thought it wns II IlUn(lred mi~siles l.'Ommg for us. Eisenhower
was awakened one night and he was told, "We 11ft' under attnck!" and he said "Aw,
you must be sc('ing til in£;, 011 the mdar scope." and went b.1ek to sleep.) 111:1nk
God, because we could hnve retaliated against a mythical onslaught, but what Ule
Hussians would have retaliatt-d against would hJve been 3 .-ery real onslaught.
Yes, the terrible "irs" accumulate. This is the thing that alwup worried Senator
Fulbright more than nnything. If we huild an A8:"! s~stcm, are we not in fact
making a new quantum jump in Ule arms race? Iinve we not arrived at a plateau,
finally, where we and the Russians are at last, arc Ilnally, equal or close to equal?
- Closc enough to cat! it pmity in our annt-d folU's alt o,'cr the world? TIJ('n
should we not nt this point agree thllt we have Bnat!y reacht'd n point of parity?
Ltot's ju.~t frceze that at the present level, and not escalate up to the next platenu,
or we11 hU\'e to spend anotller 40, SO, 80, or 200 hillion do llars, and you will too,
to catch up with u~, to get anotller plat('au of rensonable security. \\'e'd he as well
(Continued on Page 4)

Wow!

F lower in pastel print
lingerie of 100% nylon,
Mini Howcrs on mini fashions,

THAT'S
ML,\II FLOWER POWEll!
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B. MINI SLIP
Sizes 5-15.
C. BRA (Sportswear
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Sizes 5- 15.
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Track Team Lacks Depth

Tennis, GoLf, Baseball Squads Expect Strong Seasons
by Kllrl Biemuller
The ~pring sporn picture this year is
Il)itcd. with a championship team in tennis, pOssible contenders in goll and baseball, and a weak track team.
Coach ecorge Acker's team is el(pected to sweep the conference agnin
this year, with four of last year's starlers
returning. The southern tour, was quile
succcs:;ful. as tile team compiled R 6
wins and 2 loss record, losing ouly to
Florida State University and the Uni\'crsity of Virginia. Kabmazoo also hopes
to retniu its Great Lakes Colleges Assn.
Championship ",hieh it won last )car.
Non-rollference matches this year include
Central Michignll University, Notre
Dame Univer~ity, Northwestern Unhoc rsity, lind Eastern Michigan University.
Kalamazoo hopl's to send pl1lyers to the
NCAA College Division championship
at East StTOudsberg St:lte Glllege in
June. The home sea:>Oll opens Saturday,
April 19, with a conferencc match
against Alma.
The track team has been heavily hurt

this yea r, as it gene rally is, by the Ca·
reer Service and spring Foreign Study
programS. The Hornets ha\'e good individual perfonners, but have ab5(llutely
no depth. Coach Ed Baker will he
("Ounting on Ed Stehouwer in the long
jump, triple jump, and sprints, Chris
Kosciuk in the 880, Emmet Deans in the
shot put, lIand lIobinson in the hurdles,
Steve Hedman in the high jump, aud
Craig Van Voorhees in the mile and two
mile events. All e~cept Van Voorhces
are freshmen. The Hornets should Ix:
adequate in the sprints and lonp: distances, but will he weak in the middle
distances and relays, where the lack of
depth will show up. The first home meet
is with Adrian, Satunlay, April 19, :It
2:00 p.m.
The goH temn ha~ a good chance to
improve on la~t year's second place finish.
After a poor spring trip, all the squad,
he.,ded by Jim Boyt"e, John :\Iartin,
Brent Rector, Broce Ol:>on, and Howard
}.forette are shooting in the 70's. In additioll to the regular ~IlAA Sdledtlll', the

Will ABM Be Nixon's Vietnam?
(Continued £rom Page 3)
off as we arc now at this level. Fulbright's suggestion is that this is an opportunity
to de-escalate the arms race. Af'~r all, we have got 1,054 ICBM\ of the :\Iinuteman U type missiles, on our missile Sights right now. We have 41 Polaris s\lbmarines each of which has 16 missiles. We have approximately 320 852 type
bombers ready to go within a fifteen minute notice. We have a very large $trategic
capability. The Soviets have something fairly comparable to that. They have 9001000 ICB~t's, they clearly have a Polaris type submarin e fleet; we don·t know
e~actly how many, but its substantial enough so that it constitutes a very effective
second.strike capability. They have a small, but ellective intercontcnlal bombing
force. It Is large enough so that it constitutes a risk to our air defense 5y~tem.
T think the time has finally come, when we have missed so mnny opportunities in
the past to de-escalate, finally let us admit that we are at a point where we can do
it, and let's do. Let's mal;e an agreement with the Russians. Do we have to go
right ahead with this erazy minuet?
Index: To what extellt will this Nixon decision be his political "Vietnam?"
Truitt: I don't think it's the kind of political question that the Ame rican people can
understand. It's the kind of que.stion that is sufficiently remote from an individual's
life that tho emotional content of the thing is not so apt to arose people's strong
opinion, it's too technolOgical.
lnde~: Arc the forces in the Department of Defense who are backing the AB:-'I the
same oncs who backed involvement in Vietnam?
Truitt, There is some overlap, of course. The Joint Chiefs of Staff, of course.
bear a major responSibility in both case~. All tlle mcmbe rs of the JCS are for the
ADM sy~tem.
The one who is most for it is Cen. McConnell, chief of staff for the Air Foree.
ObViously, because the AF is going to be responsible for it. There are more jobs
for the Air Force and it keeps it a meaningful service, even after the bomners arc
phased out. Deals can be made among admirals and generals. I suspect, when
the chips are down, as tile}, are ('(lming down, the Joint Chiefs of staff will stick
together. Never let it be said tlmt one serviCtl would cut another's throat over
the simple question of a few billion or :>0.
Inde~: Has Nixon made any other blllnders besides this one?
Truitt, It's not a blunder. Politically speaking it was an awfully shre ..... d move.
Location of ABM sites will not be very popular with the population of the surrounding area. It is going to be a compromise Ix:tv.'ccn the military wish for an
ABM system 'Is. the de.s ire to be iree of the risk of imminent disaster of the people
they are deSigned to protect. So what he did was to keep the ADM system but
to put it out in Grand I;orks.
Index: What is your estimate 01 Ni.~Qn's dom ..-stie programs?
Truitt: I think he's a pretty good politician. He's not gOiug 10 let lmy major
group that supports him be greatly disadvantaged. But wha t happens to the grOllpS
that are not of his constituency? lie has only shown tokenism toward some of these
other groups. It's too early to really tell. I think he's being very cautious.
lndc~: Do you tllink tllat tl1e Russians move into the Mediterranean is chietly
due to the trouble in the Middle East, or for otller reasons?
Truitt, Although it's got something to do with tlle Middle East, of course. 1 think
it's more for long-tenn goab. The Russian Oeet is on semi'pennanent duty ill the
Mediterranean, lind is in direct competition with our Sixth Fleet, which has
been there since tile 40·s. They have aCC'Omplished tlle goal they've had in mind
for 200 years, outfianking the TUI kish straights. They are competing with us in
the Middle Ea~t, the situatioll is ominous.
Index, Do you have allY opinions on Kalamazoo Politics'~
Truitt: I haven't been here long, but to me Kala mazoo politics seenl \'ery Byuntine.

CAMPUS THEATRE
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Hornets will play in the tough Great
Lakes Colleges As~n. tournament 011
April 26 at Oberlin College. Their fir~t
home conference match is with Hope on
May 2.
The 1969 baseball squad, coached by
Ray Steffen, is a definite ~nAA championship contcnder. The baseball team
finished a tough 5(luthem trip with an
5-5 record. Tl1e team will be led by
district 4 All-American Chuck Wruters,
who is moving to .second base from his
center field poSition of las t year. Other
team leaders are Ray Thurncs, Jim Cousineau, Gary Annstrong, (all were second
team all MIA.'\. last year,) and Bill Nortll.
rup, fresh off a hot southern trip where he
led tlle Hornets In batting with a .444
average. The pitching staff for Kalama·
zoo this year is the hest in recent KIl7.o<1
history consisting of seniors Mike Wilson
and Lee Tichenor, Juniors Ray TIlUrncs,
and Gary Annstrong, and freshman John
Weurding. Another optimistic point is
strong overall bench strength, something
that "K" squads have lacked in recent
seasons. Besides the regular twelve MIAA
games Kalama7.oo will play the University
of Detroit, Spring Arbor, Aquinas College,
lind Goshen College. The Hornets will
open the remaining season with a double
header at the University of Detroit at 1:00
P.M. Saturday, April 19.

isa~nely

Cfluntec

COLLEGE NEWS

McNeil Wins Fellowship
Miss Genna Rae McNeil, III Kalamazoo
College senior from Dallas, Texas, has
been awarded one of tho Ilrst Ford Foundation Doctoral f'ellowships for Black
Studeuts.
Out of 600 applicants, forty·flve college
seniors and recent graduates were selected
to receive the awards, designed to enable
more young Negro men lind women to
enter tllC field of collcge teaching.
Miss McNciI, a philosophy major and
Senior Fellow i'l that Department lit the
College, plans to do her graduate work
in the field of history at the University of
Chicago. She also hopes to obtain II degree in library science while doing her
graduate work.
Miss McNeil, whose mother is III fonner
dean of students Ilt Bishop College in Dallas, Texas, recently completed her senior
thesis entitled "TIle Social Philosophy of
John Dewey from 1919-1939."

Dr. LaMore to
Speak Monday

Women's Council to Hold
Achievement Day Program
The annual Achievement Day lunch.
spou5(lred by the Women's CoullCil
of Kalamazoo Glllege will be held 011
April 26th at 1 p.m. in the West Diuinl\
!loom of Welles l lull.
The Women's Gluucil, composed of
alumni, wives of lru~tees, and other
friends of the college are respollsible for
various feminine improvemcnts to t~
campus, in addition to the spring lu nch.
con.
Since its establishment in 1962, the
luncheon hIlS yearly honored an OUt_
standing woman grad uate of the college
This year's guest speaker will be, :-'IrWilliam Low, a 1928 graduate, who is
now supervisor of hostess training at
colonial Williamsburg. Prior to 1954,
Mrs. Low taught English lit Hope Col.
lege, tlle Uiliversity of Michigan, and
William and Mary College. Her puhli.
cations include a te~tbook of eollegt
Englisll. She has served as a member of
tlle Williamsburg I' lanning CommiS$iOQ
since 1953. Her experiences also include
time spent in Washington in the 10"1
when her lale husband served as
tant to the SL'Crdary of State.
This year's lunchcon will also
three outstanding senior women to be
chosen on the basis of achievemeot
Winners, chosen by the sonjaI' women,
will be first anouncOO at the luncheon.
Sue Sehnebelt is serving as shldent c0ordinator of the Achievement Oa)
Luncheon and all women arc invited to
make their reservations with her.
COli.

Dr. George E. LaMore Jr., director of
the Center for Human Crowth and a
professor of rclibrion and philosophy at
Iowa Wesleyan College, will speak at
10 a.m. Monday in Stetson Chapel.
Presented by the student commission
forum series, Dr. LaM ore will discuss
"Gymnastics for Joining the 20.11. CenApril 19- Baseball at U. of Detroit tury."
Track at Adrian
The Center for Human Growtll is inApril 22- Baseball at Spring Arbor tel'C!;ted in promoting human communication and functions "to draw together
April 23- Golf at Aquinas
Track at Spring Arbor
knowledgeable. com:cOled and active
April 25- Tennis-GLC.-\. at Depauw citizens frOnl all enLeial circles of com·
April 26- Tennis-GLCA at Depauw munity, make available to them scholars,
Traek-GLCA at Oberlin infonnation and reSOUl'ees of the highest
Golf-CLCA at Wooster
caliber to help clarify their effort, and
On the e ....ening of April 9 the Student
Basehall-Albion
wait upon the conversation of man to
Commission held its first meeting of the
April 29- Golf at Albion
heal him:·
Track at Albion
Spring Quarter. The most noteworthy
April 30- Tennis-Albion
business accomplished in the session 1I'a!
Baseb.,U-Aquinas
the allocation of $150 to the student
~ I ay 2- Golf-Hope
May 3- Tennis at Hope
Dr. Michael L. Evans, assistant profe.s- group "G. O. T:" (see article). An in . . est·
Baseball at Hope
sor of biology at Kalamazoo College, and igation was also ordered into tllC probTrack-HOpe
Russell Hokanson, Kalamazoo ClIege 1968 lem of closing times in the cafeteria line
alumnus, are CO-:luthONi of an article pub- i'l Welles. Commission President Jolui
May 6- CoIf at Oli,'et
lished in the current issue of Pfanta.
May 7- Baseball-Olivet
Evans announced the following appoint.
Tennis-Olivet
The article entitled "Timing of tlle ReTrack at Olivet
sponse of Colooptiles to the Application ments as Commission officers for ~
and Withdrawal of Various Auxins" Is the Spring Quarter: Trea~lLre r , Tom Frands;
~ I ay 10- Baseball at Calvin
Traek-:\IIAA at Albion
result of work begun by Hokanson while Secretary, Lorenc Johnson; an(1 N.S"".
May 12- Golf-Calvin
in school and completed by Dr. Evans in lleprescntative, Bob Cinabro. The fol·
~Iay 14- Tennis at Adrian
the summer of 1968, while supported by a
lowing Committee Chairmen were allSloan Foundation grant to the college.
Baseball-Go~hen
The report describes the growth pat- noull(.'C(\: Academic AJrairs, Rick HalMay 16- Colf-MlAA at Kalamazoo
Tennis-~IIAA at Kalama7.oo tern exhibited by plants to the application pert; Cultural Affairs, Jhn Glusincau;
and withdrawal of a munber of related Political Action, Tom Gieryn; Public ReMay 17- Tennis-~ II AA at Kazoo
plant growth substances. The d:Ha col- lations, Eric Anderson; and Hesidernl'
Baseball-Alma
lected suggest a new model for the mechTraek-r..IlAA at Albion
anism whereby plant honnOllcs stilllulate Hall ~lanagl'r, Jilll H arding.
:\Iay 21- Golf-Adrian

Sports Schedule

Commission Officers
Named

K Prof, Grad
Publish Report

~Iay
~fay

Tennis at Adrian
Baseball at Adrian
23-- Golf at Alma
24- Tennis-Alma
Track at Alma

Artists to Display Work
Marcia Wood and Ken Dixon will display examples of their work beginning
April 18th from 6:30·8:30 p.m. in the
FAD. Miss Wood's work includes sculpture in bronze and terra cotta, while Mr.
Dixon will display paintings and prints.
The showing will be held in both the
Lobby and GlllIl.lry, which is open 9-5
weekdays, and 2-4 on weekends.

Founder's Day
Dedication ..

The 1969 Founder's Duy Program will
feature the dedication of the Sl.5 million
Winifred Dl.lwing hall. Speakers at tlle
program scheduled for 10:00 a.m. FriIn
day, April 25 in Stetson Chapel, are Dr.
Weimer K. Hicks, president of Kalamazoo College since 1954, and Dr. Walter
Waring, head of the English Department.
Dewing Hall, a three-storied structure,
encompasses 46,800 square feet and in·
eludes a large lecture hall, foUl' threeTECHWCOLOR" C]lI . .
«I> ~'""...!!!! ~ OiiIIiiiOfil
from WAAHEI'I BI'IOs.-SEVEN ARTS ....
tiered classrooms, a psychology laborarancaaofllll . . . IIIIS.·SllU MT1 til
tory, language laboratories, faculty offiSATURDAY anel SUNDAY _ DOORS OPEN AT 12:45 P.M.
See "RACHEl. RACHEL" at 3:08- 7:00 P.M.
ces, seminar rooms, and other classrooms
See " HEART IS THE LONelY HUNTER" It 1:00 _ 4:52 _ 8,44 P.M.
' - - ___________________________________
J
for general usc.
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Friday, April
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IS GOD DEAD?
_YES
REGARDLESS

MAN MUST LIVE

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
Unitarian, Un iversalist, and Others
SUNDAYS AT IHXl AM
WEST MAIN SCHOOL
COLLEGE

ROUNDTABLE

SUNDAY EVENING

Roger E Greeley, Minister

TJ.!

Forum Series
Presents
"Intolerance"
The fUm society will present InlalcrlIS its third movie of the .series on
Friday, April 25, ill Dalton at 6:30 and
The following article is a reprint
by Lewis Jacobs from Rise of the American Film.
Before the excitement attending 7·he
Birth of a Nation had completely subsided, D. W, Griffith was at work on Tile
liother and the Law. The story for this
picture was based UP()ll the Stielow case,

enr:e

then making headlines hi newspapers, and
~pon a fedCflli industrial collUllisison's rcport of the killing of nineteen employees
by a chemical manufacturer's "Goths" (liS
Criffith tcnned the militia) during a
lIri ke for higher wages. GrillUl enlarged
the original idea and expanded his theme
that it became more than a simple exit was an elaborate condcnmlltion

hypocrisy and cruelty resulting from
prejudice - a theme that was ironic in
his own bigotry in Tile Birth of a
To suit the magnitude of his new
the title was Snally changed
Inlolerance - A Drama of CompariSa.id CriHith, "If 1 approach Success
what I a.m trying to do in my C().ming
I , I expt.'Ct Il persec\ltioll even greatthall that which met The Birlll of a

;';"';''''""g,

Presumably in an~wer to the attacks upr ile IJirth of a Nalum, his pamphlet,
llise and Fall of Fre~ Speedl in
A,,~n"". had been published to prcpare
, for the theme of this piclure.
pagl.'S uf this booklet were shrewdly
sprinkled with such phrases as "IntolerIDee is the root uf all ccnsorship," " IntolClllol'e martyred Joan of Are, Intoler"" "=~'"d tlle first printing press," "In
tolerance invented Salem witchcraft." The
!\!Current emphaSiS on inlolerunce appears
too ddiberatt, to have been anything but
calculated advance blast for tlle forth. picture.
The l'OlIlplete picture was thirteen reels
and l'\mtained three other ~tories in
i' to tlle original one of rile Morllcr
the Law": the fall of Ba.bylon, the
Icgcud of Judea, and the lIlm;sacre
tlle Huguenots on St. Bartholomew's
Eve. The whole Willi, as Criffitll hirnsclf
statl-d, "a protest agaill5t despotism und
in every lorm." To tic tlle four
together Criffith used :1 symbol:
the recurring image of a mother rocking a
Uniter of Ilere and Hereafter."
The four stories culminate ill a plea for
tolerunce: symbolic double CXpOSlUes of
lIlgeb, prisoll walls dissolving into open
fields, children playing and kiSSing each
ether, and as li fillule, after a vast multiple
~ure, 3 close shot of tJle rccurrell!
I)'Inoolic image, the Mother rocking the
Cradle of Humanity.
With all its profouud exccllenl"e, r,,IolcrorlC~ ncvertJlcll'Ss had many unfo rtunate weaknesses that marred its complete reru i7..ation. The most obvious were
CriffitJl's inherent sentimentality and h is
lelldcncy to overdramatize. TIlese weak·
Desses had appeared in The Birth of a
~atioll but, ill view of that picture's suO~t and story, were JC5Ii glaring. In 111loleTOllCe tlle maudlin names "little Do:nr
One," '·Brown Eyes," "PriUl'CSS Beloved,"
all hangovers from the movics' past, arc
~ughable. The extravagant posturing
lind the black-and-white eharucterizations
are also hangover frOill the pre-war period.
mass-acre of the Hugllenots and the
I
episode are ful l of bloodshed
violclIl'e, which reaches a ludicrous
when tlle soldier of Belshazzar cull;
head of his enemy so that tllt! a.uditnce can see it topple off (a scen(' that IUld
'ppeared in }!Idilh Of Betlwlia and was
lpparently acceptable in its day). CrifEth's oV{'rindulgellcc in pious, highly
IIloral, and frequently saccharine e:<pbn-

FWlru prOVided by the Student Commission hll\'e mad e possible II uni<Iue program offered 10 Ka1 a.ma:roo College students during spring q uarter. Each Saturday, "Get
Oursd"es Together," is sponsoring an nil day eX('ul'Sion to Chicago to observe a meeting of "Operation Breadb aske t," an organi:t.atioll striving for economic and p()litical
control of the block commun ity. The trips are designed to give student!; II dearer concept of Blnck Power. Abo\'e, Mr. Robert Montgomery (le ft) sings a hymn and the
Rev. Jesse J acksOJI lld dresses the mce ting of April 19.
(photo by Richard Amick)
atory titles is another dtfcct.
The greatest fault of lillo/crance was
what Julian Johnson, reviewing the fillll
for PIl(}lopilUj, II as the first to C01l111lent
upon: "The fatal error of InrolerOllee wa~
thut ill the great Babylonian scenes you
didn't care whid} side WOII. It was ju,t
a great show." The ovcr"mphasis upon
the spectacle outweighed the message.
The fOnlla! conCl'pl rail away with the
thematic; the e~l'Cution was brilliant bul
the point wns fnrgo uen. This dbcrep:JUl.'}' bctwccn the admirablc ~truct\lre (lnd
the IlIll'ertainty uf the JncS5.1ge is the [('ason why many people reganl The Birth 0/
a N(lIi(Jfl as the greater of thl' two mills.
III that film one is forced, by the way the
case is presented, to side II ith the South:
in Intolerance the spectator is eUlot ionall}
aroused but not as a partisan.
Modem criticism of lillo/crance has

mill

been incre<lSing)y £:ivorable. 111C
iL;ld
been l-alled "a timeless masterpiece"'

(Richurd Watts, J r.); "the end and illS'
tification of that wholt· school of American
cillclllutography"
(Iris Barry): "an
opulence of production that has ncver
bt'Cn Cflualed" (Frank S. Kugent). It
has thus reclaimed its rightful position as
a peak in Americ:m movie making, the
consummation of evel)thing that pret'Cded it and the beginning of profound
11('11' developments in the molion picture
art. lis inAuence had travek'tl aronnd tile
world, touching directors in Cennall)"
Fmncc, and Soviet Russia in particular.
A testament to Criffith's maturity, it
marked the end of his Sl.'COnd ,md most
brilliant period und the turning point in
his carf\P.r. Although coutinuing actively
in mo~ie makin!! in the n(':.,t ycars, and
maintaining his high repul!,tion, he was
never a.goin to L'qllal lntoler(lnce, or its
prl.-decessor, rile Birth 0/ (I NiltiQII.

'Operation Breadbasket'Black Economic Muscle
by Charlie White
Last Saturday, C.O:f., "C"t Oursekes
Togetht'r," "isitC(1 the South('m Christi~lIl Leadership Conf"rence's "Operation BremlbaskeC' ill Chicago as pmt of
ib Urban Seminar program. "Operation
Ureadbasket" h a lllack Power organization. lllack pride and indcpcndellt'e I>f
white rontto l i~ ~tressed as "Br{'adha~kct"
,tri\'e~ for t"l'OIlomic nnd political l'Olltrol
I>f the bbck l'OmmunLty to be in tht,
h!lmh of billd, pt'Oplt" ~1:lIly of its programs arc dt'~ignl,..,j to dcvclop "Cree-n
Power" in tJle hlllck l'OllImunity. In Ulis
r('~pect tllClI, "Operation Breadbasket"
is ba~kally an C<.'OlIomie arm of Black
I'ow('r. It Ilse~, for imI.1nl"e, the e(:unomic mUM:le uf tJlC black community
t1lrough bo),cotts. for example, it re('('nUy staged a successful boycott on the
Jlcd Hooster groc('ry store chnin on the
South side of Chic:Jgo. Red Ilooster had
lx'en "dling spoiled meat and refrozen
food.
Anned guards were placed
th rougholLt the stores and ruts were frequently ~ecn down the ai~lcs. Throllgh
II unified buycott the black pt.'Ople, behind "Breadbaskd' forced ned noostcr
to bring ib shopping and grocery st(ludards to a d{'l'Cnt level.
Ovcr tlle Easter wcek('nd Breadbasket
stagro an all blilck I'assion play. Tills
had a two-fold purpose-it raised mOlley
for "Breadbasket" operations, but moll'
importam, it showed black talent and
.t:a,c many }'ouog blneks a chance to a<;l
thai thcy m~~er would ha\'e had.
On S"turday mornings, "Oper.ltion
Dre,ldbash't" holds a llIass met'lin~ at
Mt. Pisg(lh Baplist churdl ill Chicago.
Breadbasket members working on local
progrums often talk to the people ab()Ut
what tlley're doing. 'niC all·blatk choir
sings while "Operation Breadbasket's
soul band keeps everyone clapping. The
highlight of the meeting, howc\'I~r, is
"Breadba.d.('!'s" national director Rev.

Acclaimed Guitarist
Returns to Stetson

Jesse Jackson.

He is young and dynamic,
he is block, and he ,.an "YaSS\Lh to nu
man." The Saturday' C.O.T. W(lS at
"Breadbasket," and Jackson spoke a little
on separation. He suid he was ~ick and
tired of whites asking him if conducting
programs such as "Black Easter," and
nmintainin,l:: such concepts as Black Power isn't, ill clrl~t, S{'parntion or reverse
rneislll. He usserted in response to this
that black people <lid not choose separa·
tion of the raccs in the fiht place. l ie
said the white racist culture had ~tarted
and maintained all-black ghettos and i\1Jwhite .ruburhs. Black unit)' progrums.
tAerefON', do not ha ... e to rorce scpamtinn be{'tluse it has always existed.
White people call R'ad books like
Block I'ower and Malcolm X SI>caks and
never ha,'e a reulistic l'Olll'eption of Black
I'owef. C.O.T. feels it is time to l'Onfront and be l'Oufrontoo by Black I'ower.
This necessary lxmfrontation can he 11\\'
derstood by II tedmical background such
as proVided by Black Power, combinl'd
with a chance to set hlack power in a
netion at "Operation Breadbasket."
Those interested in C.O.T:~ UrJ:,(In
Seminar program, contact Charlie Wllite,
I Hoben, or Laurie Mncken:de, 310
Trowhridge.
81nck Spot

W~\;end

Sche<lule

Friday: Althea Ouersten
Cindy Mangsen
Don Pearl
Tim Shaw
9:00,10:00,11:00
Saturday: Bill Cae - PianoslylizaHons
9:00, 10;30
Sunday, StudL'nt Poetry ReadingCinde Cahn, I lowie Sommer,
Lron Raik("s, Roland Crybau~bs, and others
8:30

James Yoghourtji.1n, a classical guilurist, will be at Kalamazoo College ~1ay 1
and 2 for two l.'Oneerts. TIle first concert
will be held t. lfly 1 nt 8 p.m. iii Stetson
COOrcl; he will perfonn again at 10 a.m.
Fridny in St('t1>Qn Clwpcl. This will be
his third :lppearancc Oll campus in four
years.
Yoghourtjiall has been e):C('ptionaUy
well-rcccil'l-d on his prevklU~ visits. And rea Singer, writing for the Jauuary 13,
1067 Index, snid of Yoghourtjian's last
perfonnance here: "La~l T hunida,"s
chapel recital by classical guitnrist J a~es
Yoghourtjian ~timillatcd an amazing perCi'l\tage of K College's student popul(l'
tion. (Evkl"ncc: U1C number of interested-looking jlt.'Qple uttending ('riday's lecture-rttital in Dalton - a program with_
out tJle ge t tJlose chapel points incentive.)
FurthemlOre, Mr. Yoghourtjian's rl'Citnl
stilllulated fin assortment of poople with
exceptionally varied musienl tastes. (Evidence; $Olid "classicnl music lovers"
came on ~~riday: so did Stones-BeatleslIe<lD.l'lan clectric people, flamenco aficionados, alld members of the folk
group.)
SOme pwplc came to hear lIIore Bach
and Cranados, and SOme came jllst to
get a good $fcond look at the wily fingers
C'oln mo\'c on a guitar. The guitar n()vi_
ccs came and so did the pros. And every_
body seemed to leave with sornething_
a little history (600 years 3g0 there were
two types of gUItars, the Moorish, and
the Latin ... J, a few brief sound lessom
(so ,light i3 the change from mellow to
nasal, so different the ~trike of the nail
from that of the flesh ...), a few sounds
stuck in the mind, music. . .. ~ I aybe
during Thursdn}'s {'hapel we disrovercd
that a guitar (plfl)'ed by a guitarist like
~Ir. YoghourtjianJ "can partake of greatness" and ma~ be during Friday's k'Cture
wc got to set: bow this music can be
made."

-

Friday,
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Opinion, n,,,esscd in the INDEX should not be considered asoUicloJ. u/cwpointl 01 the College.

The INDEX Mlmllc.t editorial rC5J)Qn.siblli/y for tile

zoo.

Edi tor _ .
.. ................
... David Harrison
~fallaging Editor ................................. Sleve McGuire
Alisocillte Editors ................ .• .
,.... Dave Leitch, Bob Cinahro
AdvertiSing Manager ..
. .....Tim Howlett
Photography
. ...............
. ..... _ ... LRrry Baja!
Staff ".,
... ,' ...................... Martha ilanscom, SII Beardsley, Leon Haikes,
Chris Driver, Scott Rhodewalt, Cynthia Lord,

Marlene Miklich, Gail Hodgkiss. Dob Avery,
Bill Weiner, Karen Andrews, BMbara Smith,
Bill Kraut , Shirk'}' TIlompson, 8Mb Nykoruk.

'Tortured Soliloquoys' Waste
Energy, Evoke No Change
"Dogs can be great. So can pigs, Last week, for instance, a herd of
several hundred moved squealing up West Michigan Avenue and were
cheered by WMU frats, Dogs run around K bootlicking with their tails
between their legs, so we never get no pigs,"
Phil Armstrong
(see article in ZOO, April 18 )
"'I think 1 would be very happy to contribute an extra $20 to buy soap for
some of these students . , . We expect our donations to be used to promote conservatism which built the college in the Srst place. If the hippies
want to nm the college, let the hippies pay the bills."
Mr. Ted Summers
Kalamazoo College Alumni (see letter)

A~ ril

15, 1969

...

Letters to the Editor

"I have to shut my
eyes . .."
I really would like to help all this
Annual Fund drive, out frankly, I'm very
muc:h upset about the hippies IIlId the
yippies who now seem to have taken
over K-College.
When you and I were undergrads
there, we felt that we had II duty to up·
hold a good image that K had built up
over the years, The men shaved, had a
haircut now and then, and wore shoes;
the girls comlx-d their hair, took baths,
and sct II. good example for the high
schoolers who were to follow. No "pot"
1I0r "acid."
Now, I ha\'e to ~hut my eyes every·
time 1 drive down Academy Street, and
Bnd myself avoiding the question as to
where I did my undcrgrad work. But
WOflle b the "involvement" in the At'lion
Now, S.O.S., and kindred New Deal silly
programs. K-Collcge did not present a
very nice picture during the last Presidential campaign, and as far as I am concerned, any candidate for ollice, Democrat or Ilepublican, Socialist and Pinko,
should be heard without booing, catcalling, or obscene signs.
I think I would be very happy to con·
tribute an extra 520 to buy soap for
some of these students.
Let's let the Adminbtration and the
Alumni know that when we conservatives arc called on fo r donations, we expect our donations to be used to promote
conscrvlltism which built the College in
the first place. U the hippies want to
run the College, let the hippies pay the
bills!
Perhaps by next year's drive, things on
K-College campus will have changed,
and I'll fee l my donation is not being
used to support those who are too lazy
to support themselves and too far-out to
talee baths.
Ted Summefll
1514 W. Lovell SI.
Kalama7.oo, Michigan
P.S. nlis note lllay be pinned on the
bulletin hoard, may be quoted, Or even
framed for future gcncratiolls.

.
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Arnold-- the canine transfer ...
To the editor of the

Jnde~;

The fact that Arnold has become the
mascot of the campus (not to offend Mr.
Blumberg and his dog) rCtluires me to
come out of my nornul l ap.'I.tilethic stllte
to inform you where this friend ly beagle
came from. On tlle day before I was to
return to "K" Arnold strolled into our
yard in Centerville (tllRt·.~ in East Central
Indiana). He had no identification collars or the like, so I thought r might find
II home for him at "K." He endured the
Bve-hour car trip surprisingly well, only

astonishing 6 or 7 times 1\ day. The last
straw was when the poor beagle elected
to relieve himst'lf 2 times comccutively
direct ly in front of the door of the room
of one of my more heartless and short_
tempered suilematcs. Thus, by a vole cI
3-2, and one abs tention, Arnie was
coldly c;ected.
But Arnold discovered Inany friendl.
Two, in particular should be mcntioned
_ Sue Landstreet and Moses Thompson.
He has aCtluired additional names (Meth.
Dr. Leakey, etc.} And most of the day
can 00 seen on the qUlld playing with
~tudents or Blumberg's dog (for four
straight minutes they chased each other
around II. simple tree on the (Iliad). He
also frequents an OCCIUional class htl't.
(Dr. Bradfield was kind eIlough to lei
him audit a k-cture in Social Research)
I hope he stays around. For one thillg,
he appreciates Saga food, which is mort

Complete porari:.ation stems from people like Phil Annstrong and
Ted SummerS screaming their 'truths' so loud all(l with such obvious con-vi.ction thnt they can't Ilear and don't ClUe what anybody else is saying,
There can't be any communication among people unless someone gives
listening a try, and apparently neither at these hUo individuals is particubarBing once. He. spent the. night peaceably on an old ~hirt on the Hoor of my
larly well equipped in that cieJ>artf1umt.
room ill Crissey. He suffered through
We need to ask questiOns of Mr, Armstrong and Mr. Summers forc.
the next two days of inattention as
ing them to make statements for us instead of shouting sentences to them.
everyone registe red. I did buy him some
selves and their close friends, We need to get away from tONured soliloqUOIJS from 'activists; 'conservatives,' and I ndex editors,
dog food Rod he was christened Arno ld
by Mike Galvin who supported me in
We need to stop wasting Our energy by spending countless hours
my appeal to the other members of the
;ustifying one another's absurdities. We need to stop push ing each otller
suite to kCt!p him. However we soon lost
into the paranoill towards tI,Ose wilD feel differently tllat complete polariout, because Arnold was not housebrok- than we do.
zation brings.
Ed Cope
en. His ER (excretion rnte) was an
Snack bar Criticism and letters from town alumni wilD refuse to
pledge $20 don't work towards changing Kalanlazoo CoUege ill any direction. Let Mr. Annstrong and Mr. Summers leam a little more about the
range of concepts that diffen?1lt students, fact,lty members, and adminis· To the Editor of the Index:
illu ... iomnent. Unfortunately, this apathy position to make our grievances known.
trators IlOve of Kalamazoo College,1chat it u and what it should be, Let The idea of collccti\'iwtion has (n product, no doubt, of frustration) hll~ Aud having studit'tl the situation in great
tllCm understand that 1200 stll(lents arc "cpill(; for 1200 different things reached a posltioll of great importance even preventCt] any organi:r.cd proll'st detail, we ale of the definite oplnioo
from this 111ace. Let them know OWl these shu/ents represent a wide in today's world, and Kalamazoo College, on the part of the studell\:.<;. HopcfulJ}, that our major dilH culty lies in the dias a small section of mankind, (Ippears thi ... situation has finally been O\'en.<ome versity of the Kalamazoo Plan - the lack
variance of backgrowu/s and aspirations, and let tllem resist the tempta- to be no exception. Ile<:ogniung almost 10 a large degree. and action will finally of continuity in its on-off campus pN)o
tion to over-categorize these student.s. Let them express (l,eir own ideas immediately the lack of community on Iw taken towards realiZing the goal of gram. However, 10 be certain of our
position we will be putting O\lt a (IUdwith clear concCf)ts, with definitions of all tllat u;e cannot uruierstalld if our college campus, the IInderclassmeu producing rcspollsible human beings,
hrl\'c b(:en striving to establish at least
A group of juniors has been quite con- tionnaire in the ncar future and ask that
we do not hold tI,eir vieW})oints. Let Mr. Arfmtrong learn a little bit
~omc semblance of unity. Their attempts cerned with the ~ituation on campus and everyone give it their honest and care-about where decisions at Kl/lamazoo College come from. Let him find have produCt.:d marked concessions by h delermint'tl to make il~ dis(:ontcnt ful consideration. Ouly with firm stu·
out about the policy fomwlion committees lIlal students I,ave member- the administration in the form of a )1.'I.r- felt. Given IUl official mediull with the dent backing and support can suCCC$$
autonomous dorm - Hoben lIall- title Cultural Affairs Committee 011 the be achieved.
ship on but flOt control over. Let him show interest in working witll the tially
Jim Cousineau
and )Onle casing of restrictions. This Studcnt Commission, we ure now in a
administrators alld faculty and studellt s 011 the Campus Life Commit/ee ('{mld l'ollce!\'ably be iutcrprcted as a
or Council on Student Affairs or Educational Policies Committee, Com. similar concern on the part of the ad·
mittee on Admissions and Schof.arsllil's, Committee on Academic Visitors. minbtration.
Now, the upperclus)men ha\'c reo
Let 1lim be aware of the existence of these commiNees, tlleir powers and turned after their tremendous c~pericnce
tllCir glaringly obvious s/lortcomillgs. Let him be aware that too oftell it only to be confrontt.'tI WiUl a very dilfiis virtually impossible for Kalamazoo College student government to cult situation. Self-understauding lInd n
wide perspective of their relationship to
April 25 ~Io\'ie: ·'lntol... rJ.llce." Dalton 6:30 and 8:30
enlist enDltgh students so that af/alXlilllble 1)(lsitions can be adequately their fellow man has produced the defilled. Let Ted Summers get out of the car lie observes Kalnmaroo Col· ~ired meaningful exp ression and romApril 2.5, 26, 27 "Cnadigc, I'raulein" Ar .. na Theatre _ CalVt"r Center
lege from and find out a little bit about 11Cople, Let Mm read the Dan- lIlullication, but they are immediately
8 p.m. Fri., Sat., 2:30 p.m. Sun.
of the futility of such :In attempt.
forth Study which outlilled in pari the direclioll this college is I,eading , aware
And their desire to become a responsible
April 25, 26, 27 " Knapp's Last Tape;" ";\kssage frolll Cougar"
let llim find out wily the college was built in the first place (IIul why it member of a community has been someNew Vic Theatre 8 p.m.
thinks it exists now. But most of all, let him find out about people from what lost in a struggle to grab onto the
"Ilril 25, 26 Art Auction John F. Kennedy School
closer than tile distance from his automobile to tile sidewalk along Aca- ~maJi consolations available. l'el"Onal
relationships recluire rcesttlbliShmcnt, inFri. 7-10 p.m. Showi ng
demy Street, Let Phil Armstrollg ami Ted Summers ami the Index and diViduality is once again stressed almost
Auction!) a.m. AU day.
the Zoo and everyone from Dr. W, K. Hicks OIl down and tile al"mlli if to the point of absu rd ity - the more in·
troverted
arc
engulfed
in
their
own
di~,
they care do some listening and leanling. Hopefully we will refuse to
April 27 Gerhard Lensscon - One'm:m Pertonnance of opera by Carl Orif
iIlusionment and the sense of unlltillChaccept or reject wilA brilliant 1{)()'1, certainty. And then Phil, if yOIl feel men!. A sen5e of be IOllgin~. so 1\CC'C",ar:
Recil111 H!lll, Kalama7.oo College 4 p.m.
1{)()'1, rejection, eitller leave the place ar try to bring it c/otcn, because it is to m:mkind, is preventt'tl 10 such a IMgc
April 29 Kul;mlazoo Choral SOCiety Spring Cont-ert-CArver Center 8 p.m.
tt'ork not yotlr won/s Or lIulex uxmls l11at accomplish filings, A,ld then degree that Ihe resulting apilthy or IIJiKlilamazoo ~Iale Chorus Spring Concert - Norrh: Aud. 8:15 p.m.
enation completely deSlrO)S any po~~i
Mr. Summers, if yOll still feel tile re/eeliofl, keep the.s2O mu/ make yOllr- hili!)' of a community. Closed relationApril 28 Robert Wesley, conservationist "A Citizen's Attat;k on Pollution"
,hips _ the only remaining forms of lk119elf hapllY'
Dalton Tht'atTe 10 l!.Ill.
"ation _ acquire a position of elaltltcrT gitie to you ti,e chance to clwnge my J1Crceplion of what you are
alO'tl importance.
May I James YoghOUrljian. da:»ical guitarist Stetson Chapel 8 p.m.
trying to say. I tI/ink yOllr article, Phil, {Inti your letter, Mr. Summers,
Diss.lli,factiOIl is certainly not a retcere more avoidallce of points rather than attempts to e:l.plain the way cent developmcnt - for some year, the
May 2 1. Y. Icctull;' Ilnd concert Stct...on Chllpel 10 a.m.
yOtt feel to ol1,erS. .. Criticize my OW" sllOflting, but define for me the continuous grllll1hle of .Ii~<onient hll'
difference between Armstrong 'activism' and whining, al1l:1 the difference t;reated an unhealthy ahno'phrre on the
Kalamawo College COmpU$. Aod realbetween Summers' 'consertiatism' and blirulness,
izing the tremendous poleotial of the ill- David Harrison
stitution h"... only increased student dis-

Group of Juniors to Make Discontent Known ...
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.In America
is very boring"Rachel - The Heart is a Lonely Hunter

E INDEX

Selected lor Phoenix Voyage

K Student To Visit Red China
by Bob Cillllbro

by Bill Kraut

'J1w campus is indeed the world for
Ddxmlh Brown, K~"lIIla1.oo freshm;\11
student who i~ prorM'~ing to trovel to
COIllInnnist Chill<1 thb l'OlIIing JUlie.
Debby b accomplbhing this not uni mpresshe undertaking by hailing lx:en
selt'CIL-d from more than n hun(lrrtI appli"ltnts to be illcludlod in a group to gil to
Chinn which is being orgallized by Earll'
Heynolds, the Quaker who galnffi world·
wide attention tllrough his "oyag~ 011
the ship Phoenix to No rth tlnd South
Vidnam in 1967-1968. Heyllolds visitL'l1
K last quarter in conjunction with Ihe
Right.
1"001111 progr~m and on this occusioll
ill America is very boring.
Debby me t with him :Ind thus lopran!(
nlat is why J .~asll't too impn'sS(.>d by either of tlle two films currently showin~ the idea.
the Campus I heater, naehe!, Rllchcl and T he Heart is a Lonely lI unter. In
of fi ,IC acting performances in both movies, in spite of the honesty of tlle
, in spite of the po$sibility of the situations actually existing, neither lIlovie " Communication with
long as "olle-of-the-all-time-greats" in the history of the cinem~l; the baloie Red China ,
of mall's lleed for love in our cold, cold society has been too often usc.od. is essential "
word "love" ha~ long bee-n in the English language. But not ..,ntil this
and most notably ~i nce the hippic philosophy made " Iovc" tllcir bywonl.
l' word become very re lc\'ltnt to our generation. Today, one often hears of
training," o~ '~(:om muniCtltion," of "relating," and occaSionally, even
All arc \'antltU:.IIlS of one theme. Love has 1x.'CQrne the basic concept
I
Amcricall SOCiety, tl nd till of us, dirL'CtL'(\ by wcll-trainLod psychiaflulh.healcrs, are searching for love, crying desperately to ht,
, seeking painfully to give 01 ourselves. Tooay, in America, we are bnilding
w~rI~I ,. neve ~ before ~een in the history of man, dedicated to loving our
J~mlng wllh .0~Lr Sisters, hdping our poor brethren, sympathi zing with
tieh fnend~. and g1VlIlg of ourselves so as to suffuse this world with a gOMl'Tl
a glow of hope, of peaCt', of ;oy, and of understanding.

Rachel pre.\.C nts the story of Rachel Cameron, a small town school teaeil('r
is in her "last ascending summer." She has been raised with death as all
present prescnt.'C, as her father was an undertaker. This makes Raehel"s vcry
statement, " I never believed anything live could come from me," doubly releBlI.chei lives with her mother; th is provides the poor unloved girl with an
when a chance for romance does rear its ugly head in the person of Nick><W-:high-'<h,ool -fri',.rut. Nick is a big city boy, but he has come back to the
town to let us know that he hates his father and feels no love in the atmowhere he was raised. Nick offeN Rachel a "good-time," but Rachel, still
(imagine that!) and afraid, bows out, using he r mother as an excuse.
mother dQCl;II't really love ber daughter, but only leans on Rachel beshe is afraid of getting old and dying. Rachel is merely maki ng an excuse
she tells old Nick that her mother's bridge game prohibits her from going
with him. If it weren't for Calla, another lonely school teacher. Inattcrs
remain this way. However, Calla takes Rachel to a revival meetillg; and
held up on one side by a hippie who offers Rachel a daisy, and on the other
a lcering. dirty, old man, Rachel falb: into a hysteria-induced faint, serea'nmel Love me!~ Rachel still would not have "made it" with Nick ex·
thllt she was probably scared into it by the audience at the Campus Theate r,
all gasped audibly, when lonely Calla kissed Rachel rigbt smack on the month.
So, Rachel Snally loses her virginity, fears she is pregnant, makes the .first
of her life, (to have the baby), finds out that she is not really pregand mercifully ends the movie for us by going to Oregon to teach.

Mbs Bruwn lived in IJunlla fur ten
lears and trallelled through Thailand,
the Phillipines, Hong KOIIg, and Jap.1n.
Her family has ~ miSSionary background
in the Orient. Asked why she wishes to
make the trip, Debby olrered, "Bee~ use
I'\"e Ih'ed in Asia, unythmg which relates
to that part of the world and to Ameri"
can communiclltion with that P.1rt of the
world interests me greatly. I believe
(:ommunication with Red China, one of
the strongest powers in the world, is
aruolutcly essential." Debby has undertaken L"OlIsiderable sa.crifice to make the
;Ol1mey. which is scheduled to begin
sometime after June I, and which has
been designated "Phocnix Voyagc of
Goodwill to China." I'm taking my exams thc last wee k of May, and 1 ha\'e a
lot of correi"poudene.:: to take care of
with respect to funds solicitation," admits Debby.

The group which will comprise the
voyage, bcsi{lcs Debby, comi.~ts of Reynolds, ilnd six other voltmteers, including
II professor of English at th" Unive rsity
of lJIillois and Il Buddhht pric:~t. The
plan is for the grou p to sail from Naga~ki, Japan, on th(' SHIllC PhQeIlU: of Vietnam fa ille lind arrive in Sh(ln~bai, China,
~ollle five hundred miles uway. The fo llowing pnssages from .1 letter by Hcynolcl~ explain the mi~'on and rationale
of the trip: "Wc nil kllow the purpo-e
DEBORAH BROWN
of the trip, II voyage of' good -will and
friendship, of ret;Onciliaiton, symbolic of
the ntl'<i for better communk~ltion between Chinn and the United States. We trip from the WC!>t Coost, but it could go
all underta ke this trip :1\ individuals ... as high as $1500.00:' The opportullit)
;'lnd not formally reprc'fliling any spe- thus presents itself for the campus at
large to support this undertaking if it so
cific orglllli7A1tion,"
desires. One cannot help but recognize
the resource potential which Miss Brown
could offcr the college if the plan suc" China experts cannot
ceech. It would he in the highest tradipredict , . , how the
tion of a li beral arts community to help
the expansioll of knowledge into
foster
group will be treated"
the unknown abyss which presently is
As of this d ate the g0\'Cflllllent of the Communist China. Observers from RobJ'cople's Republic of China has not re- ert Kennedy to Edwin Reischauer have
plied oHieially to Reynolds or his plan, long advocated increased commUllicalion
but a(!1;Owillg to Reynolds, 'They know alld interchange with mainland China,
who we are, whltt arc objectives are, and and very seldom does the opportunity
what our plans ure .. ollr arrillal in arise for such an experiment.
China shouk! come a5 no !;urprise to the
One can only hope that the proposed
LlUthOritiel!." Reynolds has not formu- journey succeeds, and that it resu lts in
lated any plans follOWing arrival in something more than a propaganda fiesta
China, and he admits that even thc so- for the Comnlunist Chinese at the excalled "China experls~ c-annot pret.lict
wha t will happen or how the group will pense of a group of sincere Americans.
be treated. Debby believes thnt, "If it One call only wish that objectivity will
goes well, we could stay the summer. p revail on both Sides, and that evcry
Dut tllCre is a possibility we could be shred of practicality will not be saerifloed
imprisoned ...
to the demands of idealism. Though the
Since the group is not being officially
dangers are great, and the chances for
sponsored by any orgallizaUon, the members are providing the ir own funds. Ac- dramatic success are not the brightest,
l'Ordillg to Debby, "At the minimum, one cannot help but admi re Debby's
cost could mn aoout $1300.00 for the spirit and detenninination.

Rachel; so full of love and only her school children to whom she can
. Poor school children ; they have to receive the love of an old maid school
who fanticizes stuffing a handful of sleeping tab lets down ber mother's
Poor audience; we had to watch this d rivel. Poor Joanne Woodward; she
perform magnificently in a difficult part, so as to kee p the film from becolllpletely boring.
l1!.e second film of tbe double feature, The Ileart is a Lonely Hunter was only
better. The only reason for its being beller was that the hero of the
John Singer, is a (leaf mute who caLl't talk back. Singer, like Ra chel, is
love for his feUow lII~n. Singer's problem is not aLI inability to give tlle
is inside him; his ultimate problem is one of communication, (c.£. Cool·
Luke). For Singer is in the paradOXical po$ition or being able to give, only
ahle to receive. As a deaf-mute, he can undcrstalld and help others, but
cannot communicate his feelings. So Singer helps all those with whom
in contact, receiving nothing in retu nl. Among those who fall under his
graces are: l. a lonely young girl who listens to Mozart to drive away the
2. a. nlll down bum who hfts to keep moving from town to town because lie
know how tu play chess; J. a I\'egro doctor, himself condemned to die from
who begins by hllting wh ite~ and ends by visiting Singer's grave mort every
and 4. a fe llow deaf·mute who is a compulSive eater aod thief, and who

I':~::~:::.,;d~ies from a my~tcril>US (liesase, thereby mysteriously causing Singer

I

commit suicide because the one friend who could talk back was

at the end of four hOIIl!; of movie watching we are left with tear-stained
a feeling of dee p loneliness, a knowledge that the Singers and Rachels of
world will keep the rest of us from becoming too lonely, and It rear end that
from four hours of sitting in a movie theater. Also, we arc lefl with a g reat
;l of admiration for Alan Arkin, who lIIanages to underplay every role he takes
still ge t nominated (justly so) for an acade my award. 1I0llywood may bore
with its repetition of this theme of tile lack of lo\"e in contcmpon.ry America,
somehow the golden cit)' manages to tum out enough good acting to make
gOing worthwhile.

C A MPUS THE A TR E
There arc a multitude of ways to use a scarf .. , from
fash ioning a smart scarf blouse t o making a colorful

scarf belt. Scarves come in beautiful fabrics, colors and

isaCWnely
CJiunteC
nCHN1COLOAO ClllJ
C&~I"""'_~

.ft

pattcnlS, Use scarf art ror the now look in rashion.
STREET FLOOR ACCESSOR IES
THIR D FLOOR CO-E D

.n

From WARNER BROSi.o.SEVEH ARTS -

na.tcaJt"fDI . . . tIOS.·sroAm w
SATURDAY and SUNDAY _ DOORS OPEN AT 12:45 P.M.
See " RACHEL. RACHEl" aI3:08- 7:(10 P.M.
See "HEART IS THELONELY HUNTER" at 1,00 - 4,52 - 8:44 P.M.

CAMPUS STORE -

ON THE MALL
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COLLEGE NEWS
Grad Fellowships
Announced.

K Art Students
win prizes ,

Picture shows the newly decorAted Black Spot, located ill the basement of
(photo by Larry BajoT)
Welles lIall.

ICOP to Return
K.. lamllzoo College will participate
for the second conseculive yellr in the
Independent Colleges Opportunity Program for Michigan Youth (ICOI') during
this coming summer.
The program is designed for students
who show interest in acquiring a l.'Ollcge
education and possess the potential ability nece~ary, yet may be held b.1ck by
financial circumshmccs. The program
staffs provide spt..'Ciai counseling, instruc-

Spring Intramurals
Get Rolling .. .
Ln previous years the spring intramural
prognull collsisto:.-d of slow-pitch softball
and tennis; however, this year Rolla Anderson prc:>l'llted a more \'aried program
with tlle introduction of 5 man basketball. Coach Alltierson says, '~rhe thfL"c
sport progrnm permits a greater studcnt
participation." The tennis and softball
programs, headed by Pat Alle n and Craig
Vossekuil respt..'Ctivdy, opened their
schedules tllis week, while the basketball program also headed by Vossekuil,
has been in operation two weeks. Witll
tlle Centuries holding a slim lead over
the Independents for the All SporL~ Trophy, spring intramllrals will be the deciding factor.
The present standings are:
Hoben
4
0
Independcnts
4
0
H1Innoll
2
1
I>hilus
1
2
1
2
Centuries
3
o
Sherwoods
4
o
Delmegas

German Opera
Star to Sing
in Recital Hall

Dr. Means
Writes on Violence

Hilberry Organizes
Humanities Meeting

Fugate to Chair
Language Conference
Dr. Joe K. Fugate of the "K·' Gennan
department, will act as chainuan of the
Second GLCA Conference 011 Foreign
Languages and Cultural Undcrstanding
scheduled for April 25 \Ifld 26 on the Kala_
mawo College campus.
TIle main speaker for the event will be
F. Andre Paquette, lite CJtcculive secretary of the American Council on the
Teaching of Foreign Languages. His address entitled ·'The Gateway to Foreign
Cultures," is the main c\'ent of the opening session on Fritlay evening, which includes a welcoming 5pcech by Kalamazoo
College Dean of Academic Affairs, Dr.
Laurence Barrett.

lind co·mdinalor of the GLCA humanities
division, has organized a divisional conference for tllat section of the associatioll
to be held this weekend at Earlham College, Indiana.
The main theme of the conferenCtl is
the dctennination of the role of academic
humanists in the world. Included in tllis
topic are the questions of how involvement by tlle humanists is best acc;omplished and to what extent it is necessary.
The ronnat of the program io! set up to
encourage discussion of the main topic
with the emphasis on participation from
the conference delegates. Judson Jerome,
noted author and educator from Antioch
College. will delh'er the opening address
to the conference and develop the proposition that will be the focal point of the
meeting.

..

Mr. Hobert Wesley of Montag\le
Four Kalama zoo CoJlege seniors have
won graduate fellowship5 from tlle Uni- Michigan will present a special program ~
verliity of Michigan Horace H. Rackham DaltOll Theater on Monday, April 2&l
School of Craduate Studies for tlle 1009· at 10 a.m. to illmlmte his struggle agaitut
the problem of water pollution. Ms
70 academic yea r.
Miss Julie A, Fountain, Miss Nonna We~ley is a retir('(l aU\'ertlsing agent, ;
C. Ware, and Miss Candace W. Start, private citi zen, who lx.'came invol\td
were winners of tllrce of tlle 22 Miell- with tllis problem when h is property 011
igan CoJlege Fellowships in statewide Luke Michigan was threatened hy a Qn.
competition. James R. Server was a- nery polluting White Lake, llear 4
warded one of six Michigan Opportunity home. Ue has faced mueh oppo~itioll _
response to his work, especially from the
Fellowiliips.
TIle awards, given annually, repn.lsent factory employees of tlle area who fea,
a stipend of $2,400 in additioD to tui- a plant shut down. This prognUIl is bein&
lion for the fall and winter terms in the presented in conjulletion with the SIOillt
nrst year of graduate sehool work.
Science Ilnd Society Seminar Series. Its
Miss Fountain worked as a teacher's purpose, as stated by Dr. Samuel ToWq.
aide during the car~r-service q\larter of ~end, who was inSlnlmental in its ar.
her sophomore year and studied in Er- r.mgement, is ··to demonstrate the iQI.
langen, Cenmmy during her junior year. porlance of creative endeavor in suCCtssful resea rch, and to i1J"~trate the cap!.
She is majoring in histo ry.
Miss Start rL-cently rewa rch(.-d a paper bility of the a\·erage man, lacking s0on the development of the position and phisticated equipment alld mctl)(xls, to
powers of kingship in England as make ~uch all importallt and successful
changoo by the Wa r of tile Roses as her ~tud}':'
senior independent project ill her major
field, history. She also studi(.-d in Erlangen, Cemlany, during her junior yellr,
and worked ill the Kalamazoo College
Library during her career-service quarter.
On the evening of April 16 tlle
Mi5s Ware is a member of Phi Bela
Kappa, and also 11 member of the Col- COmmission LVllvt'"nL.J for the
lege choir. She workL-d as a clerk in the time thi~ <Juartcr. Requests for
Lib rary of Congress in Washington, D. and deliberation ovcr administration
C., during Iler career-service quarter and cedure we re the main items of
The Kalamazoo College Faculty String studied in Vichy and Clermont-Fermnd,
tl~'~:~1;;~;~:
Trio, composed of ~Irs. Muriel Matthews Fmnce, during tlle fall and winter {IUal- Juhn
citingCaTToll,
reasonsManager
such as of
sound
(cello), Voldemars Rushevies (violin), and ters of her junior year. A French major, and renovating expenses,
Harry B. Rny (piano), will perform at 3 she recently completed a research pllper received an initial ~um of
p.m, Sunday in tile Recital HaiL
on modern French literature for her rosts for operation of the
Debby Brown, freshman
The program features Sonata for Vio- ~enior independent project.
lin and Violincello by Luigi Boccherini,
James Server studied in the Unit(.-u !ling a voyage to Chitla
Trio No. 2; by Holon ~ I atthews, and Trio Kingdom during hb foreign study ex- quested support from the
in B Major, Opus 8, by Johannes Brahms, periencc. He participated in the career- for her projected journey. Reaction
Well known locally for thcir work service program as II volunteer at the the Commission was favorab le, and
with the Kalamazoo Symphony Orehcs· National Institute of H ealth in Bethesda, granting of funds remains as (l
tfa, the group has recently become listed }. Iaryland. An English major, the sub- poSSibility, pending reaction from
witll the Touring AttrJ.ctions I'rogram of ject of Server's senior independent pro- campus at large. l>eliheration was
the ~fiehigan State Council for the Arts. ject was an explication of the war poems conduc::tL-d into p rocedure for
of porter fees, IIlld a request for '
Dr. Ray and Dr. Rushcvi<:s ha ve per- of Winfred Owen Williams.
cation was forwan:.led to tlle
formed together since 11)51. Mrs. MatOffice. Collunission Preside nt John
thews joined tllC trio nine yea rs llgO.
This attraction, ("Poetry Reading by
gaveled the noisy but productive
Diane Wakoski") was made posSible
ing to a close at 9;00 p.m. after a
witil the ~upport of Michigan SWte
thon session.
Council for the art~. Proposed by Gov.
Homney, and established by the 1966
The Indiana University S,O.S. is spon·
Michigan Legislature, the council prosoring Northem Indiana's (Southern
vides a wide variety of programs and
servkes in the perfonning, literahlral,
~lichigan's) first "Be-In" at Potaw(ltomi
by Bill Weiner and nick Toman
Park in South Bend, Indiana on the after- and visual arts, available to community
groups and organizations throughont
naill postponed the northern
noon uf !\lay, 1 J009. Si~ bands, inthe state.
K's hard-hitting baseball team Jast
cluding Captain Electric and First f"riFor further infornultion on how this
as scheduled games WiOl tJle ".,.,.... ~'
day, will provide continuous sotlnd.
agency can contribute to the eulhlral
of Dctroit we re washed out on both
growth of your community, write to;
LOOging is avaihlble and interested peourday and Monday. After a
Michigan State Couneil for the Arb
5-5 record in the South, the
ple arc urged to COJlle with ""food, drink,
7310 Woodward Ave.
will open tlldr ~l1AA title
and music:· For mure infurmation call:
Detroit, Michigan 48202
mOTTOW aftenlOon against the
(219) 234-6550.
ehamllion, Albion. Coach Steffen's
hopes to take a giant step
championship wi th !l swc<:p of
tOllS Ilt K's home diamond, W,~j..,.;
Field. Spectators at the 1:00
Jobs
watch lhe sluggitlg HorncL~ take
run aim at their new 320 foot
fenL'C.
In other spring sports action last
Coach Acker's tennis team ti(.-Q
western of tlle Big Ten in a match
ened by darknC$S and served notiCf
tlle MIAA that it would again be
P.O. Box 52492
championship year as usual fo r
New Orleans, Louisiana 70150
zoo by routing Alma 9-0.
perfornlanees highlighted a stronger
Money Order 0
Check 0
Cash 0
usual showing iu track as
GENTlEMEN: Please Send 1969 Summer Job Directories Checked Below.
won nine Hrsts against the Adrian
VACATION RESORT JOBS
$3.00
clads although lOSing tlle meet
of Jack of depth. And in golf,
Work with students at America's finest Resorts.
Ilolla Anderson watched his squad
_ _ _ _ $3.00
FOREIGN JOBS _ _ __
numerous
sub-par pructice rounds
Gain valuable experiences abroad with pay.
predicted a strong title ron by his r
CAREER TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES _
$3.00
men.
Start your career working with America's best companies.
In addition to the home

Two Kalamaw College art students
have won recognition for tlleir work in
the Alnerican Baptist Collegiate Art COIllpetition held in Chicago.
Mrs. Diane Drake ,Vilson won lst
place in the painting division for her
wo rk entitled '·Cows" and Charles A.
Huhta took third place in the dmwing
and graphic division of tbe competition
for his woodblock '·Peace."
Judges for the event were lIarold
Haydon, tlle director of Midway Studios
at the Unh'ersily of Chicago and art critic for the Chicago Sun-Times, and John
F. iliehamson, profe5sor of art at tlle
Universi ty of Illinois, Chie."lgo Circle
campuS.
An e~hibit of the entries in the competition will tl1lvcl across tile country,
stopping primarily at colleges, for one
)ear. In addltioll to their prize winni ng
entries, Mrs. WilSOll will have two other
items in the show and Huhta one other
piece.
Other Kalama7.OD shld ents repre.s<:ntcd
in the traveling exhibition will be Vkki
Uanneman, Lizbeth King, Hkhan! Blair
and Melinda Noel.

tion, and SUlx:rvision for these students
in order to better prepare them for college life.
Last summer, there were 00 young
people who p:'trticipatcd in the progtam
on six college campuses. All 00 ~tudcllts
were placed in over 20 Michigan colleges for the 1968-69 academic yea r,
nJost with full financial support. Five of
last year's participants arc presently en·
rolled at Kalamazoo College.
The program is com.luett--d by the Msociation of Independent Colleges and
Universitie~ of Michigan and is financi·
ally underwritten by the W. K. Kellogg
Foundation of Battle Creek.
Dr. W. Haydn Ambrose, assistant to
the preSident at Kalamazoo College, is
the College coordinator for tlle local progmm and Waldell Baskerville, guidance
t:ounsclor at Kalamazoo Centml High
School, will again serve as program diKalamazoo, Mich. - Ge rh ard Lenssen,
a one-man opcrn company from Gerrector.
many, will perfonn Carl Orlf's ··Die
Kluge" (The Clever Girl) in Kalama7.oQ
College'b nceital Hall Sunday, April 27,
at 4 p,m. TIle perfonnance, givell in
German, is sponsored by tlle foreign ~tu
Dr. Richard L. Means, associate pro- dy, music. und Cennan departments of
fessor of sociology at Kalamazoo College, the College.
autilOred an artiele entitled "Who Is ReLcussen, formerly II certified chemical
sponsiblll for Student Violencc?"" pub- cngineer, studied with Orlf and was a
lished ill the March 29th L-dilioll of conductor of opera for several years beAmerie!! magazine.
fore establishing his Olle-man opera
In the article, Dr. Means suggests company. li e has performed extenSively
"that there arc intelle(:tual factors among ill Cermany and throughout the world,
many otllers im'olved itl the propensity including tours hi Central and South
toward violence on some of our L'Om- Amcric(l in 1965 and the United States
puses
and Canada in 1967.
Carl Or/f, a modem Gcnnan com~
Dr. }' Ieans is presently on sabbatical
leave from Kalamazoo College :md is a poser, is the founder of a school for
visiting leeh.lrer in Forest SOCiology at gymnastics, dance, and music edueatioll
Yale, the first division of sociological in ~hlllich, Germany.
Lensscn's tour is lIrranged by the Gerstudies to be established in a forestry
school in the United States. lie will re- man Center of Boston, II branch of thl'
turn to Kalama7.0o this summer.
Goethe Institute, Munich, Cennany.
Dr. Means has, in addition to puhlishing In various professional journals, written a book, "The Ethical Imperalive:
The Value Crisis in America," which will
be published by Doubleday late this
Dr. Conrad Hilberry. member of the
5ummer.
Kal amllZOO College English department

Water Pollution
Discussion to be held

Student Commission
Takes Actions ...

Faculty String Trio
to perform ...

(sec C""m";

50S "Be-in" Planned . .

Spring Sports
Look Promising

Summer

WE HAVE A SPECIAL JOB JUST FOR YOU!
N.tional Agency of Student Employment

o
o
o

o

SPECIAL OfFER-Our latest bulletin which contains
all three job fields plus a special job assignment for you.
Please state interest and desired location _
$4.00

other Hornet teams. The tenni.~.
and golf squads will travel to
Oberlin, :md Wooster today Rnd
row to challenge members of tlle
Lakes Colleges ,\ssociation.

------------------------------------------------------------------------~
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Administration
on Gown Question
hy Barbarll Smith

:tppearcd last week that Kalamazoo
about to join the ranks of other notQIlllcg(.'S and unive rsities in defying
"Establishlllt'nt" as a numher of sen.rs decided nol to wenr caps and gowns
I
but instead give the money
ren tal of these caps and ~owns to
i
Senior~ eQuId be seen am.llicard
OWl campus argHing for and against
prolX'Stll. YCI now only a lillie over
week later, nothing is heard abou t it.
Ibat Ilflppcne.:l?
As is usually the ca~e there aTe two side:;
the rise and fall of this CRuse. Accordto President Hicks, the college o\\n.s
caps and gowns and the rental fee uf
used to pay olT this investment. In
words the 84.00 is not just profit for
I
. I\CIl' gowns must be bought
and storage costs paid. If
seniors did not pay th e fee, tIle
would fa ll on succeeding clas\(~s.
prop~heo:l that if tlle ,tndents
to gi\'e the money to cllllrity that
matdl the $4.00 rental fee with an
$4.00. (T!li~ total of $8.00
student w011ld still be Je~s than the
10.00 charged for the gowns when they
still rented from lin outside comIf they did this, then he would
eqUivalent amount which would
to a charity in the name of the
[t

;IS

Glass Menagerie "
Be Presented
by SII Beardsley
TIlis quarter's dramatic "thing," in ease
~u haven't heard, is Tenncssee \VilIiams'
I Glass Menagerie" ("Joe Egg" wasn't

I ;;;;;~,~',;~bllt may be done in Festh'aJ

It

'89 this S11mmer) . ' Menagerie'
donc before, spring '57 on the
Iiall attic ,helf, so this is K's sectime around. (flashback: two girls
in front of audition notice: Arc you
to try out?" " I don't think SO - I've
twice and Amanda once n1. ) The cast of four includes three
i majors (l nd a jnnior minor with
!leks of cxperience: Chris Holdcr ( Tom )
donc 19 shows, wc saw hilll la~t as
in "FIca in Hcr Ear"' Jast fall,
BloomqUist ( Laura ) has done ten
most rccent.ly Annie in "Sergennt
Dance" last qua rter, Becky
is gom! for s i ~ or so,
I in "Flea in lIer Ear,"
Shackford has had less experiI~. ,", •• the rest, but we can forgive him
a biology major. Anyway,
been going to plnls here, YOll
I"'", ",t I,,,,, 75% of the cast. ( Ibshbrlck:
knew 1I woman who SftW every one
Cary Grant's movies and never rcmem..... cd the mImes of the chnracll'rs he

After receiving (his proposal, the moveIIIl'nt 10 donate the money to charity apI>('[lr('(\ futile . Few selliors wanled to pay
an ;tddilion!'l[ 84.00 ('\'('1\ for philanthropiC
pllrpose~. Onc of the spearll(';l(iers of thi~
movement t1<xu«eJ. the I'resident of delihcralcly unU{'mlining th em by rtY[uiring
that the\ pay the additional $4.00, As a
resul t th~' wholc mov('lnent has fallen
apart. The stuu('nts hehind it lire \till
smarting from tllC fact that Hicks gave
them 110 vhlble alternative to wearing ellps
and guwlls otller than pnying twiC(! the
r"lIt~11 f~'e.
The PreSident, n\t'nnwhile,
gin'S the impres;ion that he feels the SI\Idents gr(lbbed lit the cap al1(1 gown issue
llI .. rd~ ;lS;I way of protesting.

Noted Theologian Speaks
on " Th e New Morality"
Michael Nova k, noted theologian and
author, will speak on the topic uf "TIw
~ell' Moralit)," Sunday, May 4th at 7 p.m.
in Slet~n Chllpd in tlle sL·(.'ond Vespers
program of the Spring quarter. /I·lr. Noyak is presently serving as the Chainnan
at tl1{' new experimental campus of the
State Univer.>itv of New York. He has
:.10;0 tnught in Ole humanities program at
Stanford Univ\.'r~ity. A graduate of Stonehill Collcgc, he has studied abroad and at
Haryard Univer.>ity.
Mr. Novak's books include A NelD Generation, Tlte Open Chl/reli, Bdit1 and Unbclitt, alld A Time To Build. lie has also
dealt with the Vietnam flucslion as coauthor with Robert McAfee Brown and
Habbi Heschcl of the pamphlet Vietnam:
Crisis in Conscience. fi e is widdy
published in many national magaZines i,{.
eluding COmnlf:f1tll'Y, /I(1'lle,'5, The New
Republic and Commollwealtll ant! has
dealt with a wide range of currently con·
trovers ial qu es tioll.'i,
In his book 'ffle New Generation, Novak commcnts on tIle rCvclnnce of rel igion
on tile collcge campus to.lay, a ('(lnL"Cm
which parallels the 'lue-stion of '" The
New Morality":

'"Thc grentest contribution to the religious life of the university, ('(luld come
from teacher.> and ,chola,.; - fomUllly
rdigious or IIOt - who could lead the Sh;dcnt to the profound human experiences
lying below tIle ~urf~lL"C of the academic
curriculum. These experienees arc often
"prereligiuus;" they arc barely shirt ing
points for full religiOUS life. But they arc
the only fou ndations on which any tIling
living can be huilt, I mean man's cxpericnce of his fragility, of his tr:lmitorim."Ss,
of his fincness, consciOllsness of his umfJueness on tllC earth, of his endk"lis and
Te<;II(·ss (1'Icst ioning; his pe rsonal choices
whose motives and consequcuC(!s he cannot fully know, his vast ability to be proud
lared. )
and to fail, to be i$(llatL-d and to love, to
"The Glo.ss ;" Ienagerie" is directoo by be - and yet not to be - the master of his
. Ndda Balch, assisted by Jim Shelby. own destiny."
Myers is deSigner and technical diWhat then is the place nf God ill our
Jo Graham is doing the ('()~Iumes
Marji Blackmer and Harh Cornwall t"Ollegcs? The basic human experienC(!s
helPillg out. .\like Shane is dc~ign" that remiml man that lw is not !l machine,
g the light~, backetl up by Bill "';evill !Ind and not n temporary cog in a technological
Shaw (follow.up to flashback I I: ch·iIi7~'1tiol1, arc not f05tn('d in th e uni·
!ike has lighted "The Glass Menagerie \'cT$ity as in hu~iness oTgani7~1 ti ons: but
before). For the rest, if you \\('re neith('r arc lovc, d('(lt h, pcrsollnl destiny.
. a pcr~onll1
ond('ring where Bob Schrag was he's Rdiginll can thrive on Iy 111

1:,1',,,,,,111,,;';

'age man:lgl'r. Don Pearl's doing sunnd.
.re prop dcpartmf'nt is Lloyd Hamilton,
.!!Ie Hoscnbcrg, and Bonnie Ste\\art, and
Hutchinson is doing makeup.
Come sc(, 'The Glass .\Ienngcrie" on
lay 15, 16, and 17 at 8 p.m, - fOCUSing
the character.. (in\h'!ld uf the !ldors
il fuct!s) will he a grand e~ercisc in
Besidl"!', it is gOing to be

'>
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Temple Setting Planned
Carnatic Music 'Experience' Scheduled Thursday
by David Leitch
The CamMie I\lusie Group directed by
Jon H iggin~ from \Vpsleyan University
will present a concert at 8 p.m. ThufS(by
ewning in TrC(lway g)nlllflSium. The
concert wil! take place i'l a t('mple setting
dl'cornt("d with orienta! n1g~. The al\{j;·
ence wit! infonna!ly sit around lin cI('vnlW
platfonn on which the gmup will perform.
The South Indian musicians "ill lecture on their music at to a.m. Friday
morning in Stetsoll C hapel.
"Carnatie" refers to SO\ltIl Indian music
~ealc on which the music is based, Thc
scale is vcry different from a \Vc~tern
~('ale and b $(Imewhat like a minor scale
in \VesleTll m\lsie, 111e basic melodies
or raga are vaTiations of this hasic scale
which vary in k'"lllPO and style.
Improvising Is essential to the expeTi.
ence of a eamnli(' con('('rt. The concert
opens with basic and generally tightly
struchlred mllsic. but thcn builds into
a suspense e.xpcrience as the improvising
begins. The musicians challenge each
olher through tIlC music to break tllTOugh
tlle form to the deeper meaning of the
music and experienC(!. Rapport betwee n
the Il\usidans is very important because
tho ('(lncerts should develop into a communication betwee n the member.> of tIll'!
group and betWI'en thc grou p and the
audience. In India thousands of lx.'Op le
crush up against the platfoml where the
artists arc ()('rforming.
JOII Hi~gins, the vocalist of the group,
is probably the only American to "break
through" to an Ind ian audience. Dean
Dewey compared hh success in India to
the reaction givcn Ravi S1lankcr wl)('n lie
came to the United States.
I'liggins studied in South lndiu imme·
diately after completing his 1\1.1\. in Ethnomusico logy at We~leYlln Un iver.>i ty.
Under the tutelege of T. Viswanathan, an
eminent /lutist, singeT, and eh!linnan of
tIlC Madras Univcrsity music departmen t,
m ggins mastered one of the most difficul t
and traditional vocal 5tylcs of Carnatic
music.
IIiggins made his debut before ten
thousand people at tIle annua l Tyagaraja
Festival six montllS after arriving in India.
lI is success brought him U. S. Educa·
tional Foundatioll grants, awarded to him
for un unprCLocdented three consecutiye
year.> in India,
Higgins won immediate acclaim in Ind ia. 11le St/ltesm/lll of New Delhi snit!
of him: " The Saint Tyagaraja himself
mu~t have blessed him. SllL"Cr pcrscvcr·
enc(' and a sense of declication to the usc
of Camatic music ("Quid bc the onl~ Teason
for his phenomenal achievcment."
Shanker's Weekly of New Delhi said:
"For the first time, perhaps, a foreigner
has been able to seize upon e."<perienC(! as
it pr('$Cnts itself to an Indian, by penetrating t!lrough foml to meanillg."
Thc westcnl \iolin, played Indian style,
is an important clement in the pcrfonnan{"(' of South Indian classical music. V.

uniu'rs('; r('ligio lls faith, ho(:>c and love aTe Th~'agarajan plays violin for the group,
personlll resPOII${'S to a fX'rson~ I C 0cl 's ut lIe has studiL'(l ~incc h ... was si~ with his
how can the immense {1'1('stion of a [l('r- grandfathrr and father, both promincllt
~onal Cu{! cven he posed and mad(' rc\'c!- \io linists in India.
'illt when fundamental qu(";tions uhoul
Thyae:arajan has aplx.'ared frcql1{'ntly
nn
Alllnilia Radio and Television. In the
tIle meauing and limits of personal c,\periUnited States he has ()('rfonuecl as ac·

col11p;lIIying artist for several recording
God. if then' is a God, is nnt (kad. He
befow joining tIle faCility of musiC'
studios
will com!' hack to thc co ll eg~'~ wh{,11 man
,It \\'('slcpn University two years ago.
{"Olllc:. back."

The Carnatic :\Iusie Croup from Wesleyun Univcrsity will present a concert at 8 p.m.
Thursday in Tredway gymnasiurn. Pictured IIn'T. RlIuganatlllm, mrdangam (drum )
player, Jon Il iggins, vocalist and Icader of the group, and V. ThyagiU"ajan, violi nist.
lI iggins was vcry well-rcC(!i\'cd in Iudia, and liis success the re h as been compared to
th at of Ra~'i Shankar's in t.IlC Unitcd States.
TIle artist has madc numerous record·
iugs with sitch Indian artists as Hamuad
Kri'(IT1{ln, NagL'Swurs Hoa, and his brotIlcr,
T. Viswanuthan.
T. Hanganathan wus \Vcslt'yan's first
visiting artist in Indian m11sic in 1963 and
returncd in September, 1007, to join the
music faculty as artbt-in-residence,
P. Srinivasan, the group's tamboura
player, also comes from a family of musi·
cians in SoUtll 1l1dia. As technician in
the World Music Program at Wesleyan,
he is in charge of a large collection of
oriental instruments.

T. Ranganathan, who plays mrdangam
(drum) for the group, is a mcmber of!l
well-known and high ly R'S pt.'Cted family
of musicians in I\hldras, India. Hc be·
gan ~tl1dying tIle mrdangam at an ea rly
nge with the Illdian master Palani Subramania PilIai, He has appeared as a
COllcert artist tllroUgl\Out India and accompanied mally top arl i~l~, Rnnganllthnn has toured the United Stalf~s three
tim!'~, Eu ro~ once, and was vi~iting
artist teaching mrdangmn at UC LA last
summer.

Index Interviews Okpaku

Nigerian Novelist Discusses
African Writer's Dilemma.
Joseph Okpaku, Nigeri an no\·elist and playwright is currently a doc toral candidate in dramatic litera ture III Stanfo rd Uni,·ersity. Mr. Okpaku is editor of The
Journ al of the New African Liteml\lTc nud th e Arts, aud author of Il nove l "Und er
t he Iroko Tree." He spokc al Kala rmw.oo College on April 17 on "The no le of Drama
in Modem Africa."
Index: What effect has the Nigerian.Biafrnn war hlld on literature and tlleatc r
in Nigeria?
Okpaku : It's very difficul t 10 tell right now. It's bound to have an cffect.
Literary acti yity has slowed down because of t.IlC war. In Biafra, for example, many
of these people ar(l busy traveling and raising fllnds for the Biafran cause, lik(l
Chinua Achcbe aud Cyprian Ekwensi.
Index, Christopher Okigbo appa ren tly is dead?
Okpaku: Yes, he is dead. T he point really is this
Ekwensi, Okigbo, and
Achd.1C were some of t.IlC best known people in the country. Ekwellsi was the head
of r.;·igcrian infonnation, Aehchc was the director of Nigcrian broadcasting overseas,
In both cases they probably didn't even have a choice. They had to be head of
propaganda for Biafra, Okigbo's case is particularly sad becau!>C the artist t('nds to
be a romantic. The q\lestion becomes when the people arc getting involved in war,
can the artist afford to stand 1).'1ek? I think Okigbo must have been pn·tty invulv". d
in tlle fighting partly because of a faseinlltion of war.
One of my friends has s.'1id, "Some of my Biafran friends nre confu,ing war with
poetry ." I think that's the dilemma of the artbt. Okigbo of course, $(IlI\ebody who
was not trained to be a soldie r, sim ply felt he could not affo rd to stand back, partly
from the responSibility and pUTtly from the fascination, It's also sad that people like
AchdJC who for a long time w{'re rc~a rdCt! not only a.~ Nig('rians but as Africans
suddenly find tl'('m',c!"es L'Oml.1Cllt-d to iJ.eL"Um!' partieipanl1,. What's serious about
that is that in a ;.ocicty when tIw political ~tnlcturc hreaks down you count on a
military \tmcture neAt to pull tIlc country together. If t.Ile military stnlcrure breaks
down )011 count on thc iutellcctuah because the masses can ne,'er do aDything about
it. Thc intellectuals also lx.'COme very disappointing, so YOIl count on the artists.
TIlc artists were Ule only people in Nigeria who still could have picked up the pieces.
They enjoyed a national prestige. Even though Ekwen~i was lbo he did most of his
writing about tlle North. l ie was dear to Northcruers as well as the lbo. When they
all suddellh became Biafrans instead of Nigerians, tIw)' also relint1ui,hed the unique
opportunity for the artist in Nigeria to become very functional. You ~ti ll find in
Achebe's speeches an ambivalence. Even though he's heading Biafran propaganda
o,'('rscas, he's enough of an artht th at he ,till dOf:'<n't t1uit~· L'Ommit him\!'lf rom.
plctely. The lesse r artists and poets have all gone so gung-ho, In parts, they're
having an undesirable impact on the war because they're confUSing poetry with the
war. TII~e peo~le ar~ ill charg~ of propaganda a~d tIle reyolutionary radio. Thcy
g('t so faSl'maloo 111 theIr work. For example, I was 11\ Nigeria when the war startedyO\~ "an Ibten
tlle ,ra~io Biafm and tell. that these gUY5 have bet'll listening to
~Olce .of AlIl(,TlCll. \ourc told on both SIdes casualty figures which arc terribly
IIlCOn~15tent whell compared, These I)('ople g('t involved in propaganda. :\Iost
(Continued 011 Pllge 3)
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President Blumberg Speaks:

"I can only offer my humble solution..."
To the editor of the Index :
to somehow give thc school tIle oJ' finger
It has been brought to my attention and say K-College I really mea n it.
th rough indirect sources that the senior
The th ird contending force, the adminclass president should he a leading Sgure istra tion who figured the senior class
in his class' activities. Since this is my wo uld gracefu lly fade away wi th the s.1me
first position of responsibility since the innocuousness IlS OUT presence has reprefourth grade, whcn I WTote the names of sentcd for fOIl T years. They are upset that
discourteous students on the blackboard, the one class they could most count on
I feel this is my great chance to pro\"e to for being no things has suddenly created
myself and to those people who have a tiny wave of resistant"C. While somebestowed upon me this great honor, that wh ~l t dismayed over the turn of events
I call be a respollsible leadcr in our com- their reaction was illullediate. Referring
munity. Since the senior class is in the to the Colwnbia University Ad ministrnmidst of a great struggle with the adminis- tion's Manual for Campus Disorder (the
tration over Caps and Cowns. it seemed abridged version for sillall disorders) tIleir
apparent t1lat the Senior Class President modus vivendi was clearly outlined; deshould illSpire these dissident elcmenb clare financial commitments, tradition,
wi th some statement uf policy that migh t and as a last resort threa ten to tell our
create a cohesive effort of defianee.
llarents.
I should confess that the issues themThe situation seems at an imlJasse and
selves were confusing, being veiled by I can only offer my humble solution. To
ambiguous temlS and the emotionalism those seniors who were honestly motivated
generated on hoth sides. But having rc- to do good I can only be symp..1thetic, but
ceived such a vote of confldence by my you lose. To those seniors who are now
senior class, who have turned to me in figh ting tilis last-ditched battle with the
these troubled times, I will attempt to (idmini., trtt tion, I cUll only ~ay that your
cla rify the iss ues and propose a course of devotion to ~lIch a trivinl nl~tter is a renl
action. First, it is nCC(."iS!Iry to de fi ne our indication of your fa ilure to attach illlrenns. If you were like me, unawares what p'.)rtaoce to those causes that warren t ~u!;'h
caps lind gowns are, it was necessary to energy that is now being dis pluyed. To
find out what thC5e objects of contention tho.\>C Seniors that wa nt caps and gowns,
represent. GOWIIS arc no t the long formals you arc anachronisms. rou belong ut
worn by sprightly teenage girls, nor arc Michigan State University, humming
caps the noise-maki ng rolls placed in cow- Beach Boys song.'S and seeing how many
boy guns to make II. "bang-bang" sound. beeTli you can chug. To the administraWhile I ehortlt'(.\
at the thought of some tion . . .••
,.
I
b
h
two Ilun dn:... seniors silting in silky dresses
Now mat I lll.Ve roug t reason to the!>C
shooting cap pistols during commence- clouded iSSues, I llropose compromise.
men t, 1 knew almost immediately that Yes, we will wear caps and gowns, hu t
there was more to it than tilli t. When it why not get revenge by going naked lInwas slowly explained tha t caps !tn(1 gowns dernea th them? Can YOll imagine the rcwere sacred ceremonial ga rbs WOrn only actions of parents, administration el al.,
during the monumental occasion of grad- when the ~niors are defialltl) defroc ked
I th
I I
d
I
I
ua lon,
oug It t Ie t'Owboy guns and an Rre on y wearing t leir undk'S witil a
seemed a better idea.
neatly inscribed "LUXESTO" in da),-glo
dresses
"
The issue as I see it has broken down paint, in collspieuous places. I think this
into three main camps. One element of is sometlling to rally around. These are
dissenti ng students havc decided to pay the impres~iolls of you r president whom
Ih,
I.' four dollars to a charitable organiza- you've made spokesman of the class of
ti
I
. on, a lIlmllllitarian gesture tha t might 1969.
Jmt get tllem to heaven. The other group
Your humble servant,
~f seniOrs have (lecided after four years
Stephen Bhunherg
Senior Class I'resident
m generaillot gilling II . . . , they'd like
( ------..::..--..::..---~_:...._~_ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _-"

The Cultural Calendar
May 1-30,

Intaglio Prints - John Loring. Cilmore Art Center.

May 1-3,

Phly: "Knapp's Last Tape" and "~ I essage From Cougar," Nt-w
Vic Theatre, Thurs. 8 p.m.; Fri. and Sat., 8:30 p.m.

May 2:

Movie: "Shakespeare Watlnh," 6:30 and 9:00 p.m. Becital lI all.

Ma>' 2, 3,

Play: "The Remarkahl e
8;30 p.m.

Mlly3:

C.U.B. Movie; "Son of the Shick," 6;30 and 9;00, Dungeon, FAD.

Ma y 4:

College

Mny 4:

VO('al Redtal, Cheryl I\amsdell, 3 p.m., Hecitaillall

~f ay

5:

Forum J.echm~ , Dr. E. A. Burtt, "'nil: Future of Philosophy," Stetson Chapel, 10 lI,m.

May 8:

Camatic ~ I usie Troupe From Wesleyan U,liver:.ity, Jon !-l iggins,
South Indian musician, Stetson Chapel, 8 p.m.

May 9:

Lecture Mr. Higgins and troupe "South Indi:m ~ I u~ic." Stetson
Chapel. 10 a.m.

Ve~pers;

~ I r.

I N D E l(

I>ennypacker," Civic Theatre,

"The New Morality," Stetson Chapel, 7:00 p.m.

Mov ie Critic',
Negat ivism Rejected
To the Editor of the I ndex:
There seems to he a growing nega tivism
in onr generation. Your article abou t the
movies Rachel, fulchd and The H earth a
Lonely lIunter brought this to our minds
once again, and prompted this letter. Our
g"nemtion is cutting down everythi ng
from Saga food and the way people look
in Welles Hall to chapel speeches and the
"esttt blishment." True, some of the criticism is well deserved; some of it is not.
For example, piek up nearly any INDEX
published before this quarter, and chances
are that you will find a review of somethi ng, perhaps a chapel speeeh. Chances
ure, too, that it will be negative. Dean
Dewey's chapel sp"."ech last year must have
made Kalamazoo College his tory. It's
onc of the few !.Iver to receive a positive
review in the Index!
Perhaps it is "unsophisticated" to sa)'
that you reall y liked a movie, but we
thought that both Hachel, Rachel and The
Heart Is a Lonely H unter were well done
and wo rthwhile. The trite and boring
Hollywood love theme is the " boy meeL,
girl, ooy willS girl, everybody lives hap·
pily ever after" routine. This is evident in
neither of tllL'SC films.
In contrast to Bill Kraut's categorization
of Rachel Ilachel as "drivel" we viewed
the film as presenting a positive grow th
of a woman's personality. Wha t was expcrient"t.-d in t hL~ film was the transfonnation of a ~h()C)ltcacher with adolc~cent lIttitudes on life into a woman who rea l i~.cs
th:lt ~he has d istinct feminine needs und
thllt she is a human being wanti ng to
(ulfilJ these need;;.
The themes of isolation and nOll-COmmunication were central ill Tile Hearl Is
a Lonely lI!m/er. TheM: theme~, thnugh
admittedly not novel were used uniquely
in this film. 'nil' deaf-mll te, by not saying a word, managt'(l to help others to
communicate. Ironically, however, he
could not communicate well enough to
obtain help and understanding of his own
personal problems. Also ironic is the fact
that he could not really help Spiros, his
mentally retarded friend, the only person
wi th whom he could communicate well,
and who was obviously in no position to
be of help himself.
To us, Tile l1e(lr/ i.s (I Londy I/uuter
lI'a~ (\ revealing film. We IHid ne'"cr
though t much about the problems of the
deaf-mute.

For Rnyone who really ~-

POUSt'S the human concerns tha t Bill spoke
of in his introduction, these problems, expericnet'{l 10 a leSSer degree by many
people arc relevant. Thus, while essenti-

"A teal test of endurance"

"Its amazing how little $390 can buy!"
To the editor of the Index:
Having taken an introduction to economics course here at " I\:" I feel that I
have at least some understanding of our
present inRationury fees. After all, the
rosts of building and maintenance ure
constan tly increasing. It's truly amazing
how litlle .'~390 call buy. Just stop and
think that for this meager investment one
can live in a modern dorm such as C rissey
which has a detour for the ~teps separating the basclllent and second /loor and
not only at 0111.' end, b\lt both. 11 011 ever,
I guess tilis slight error ean be overlooked,
for once past the slight inconven[ellt"C onc
is confronted wi th nice, neat, maid-serviced suits. Wln!.t more t'Ou ld one as k for?
I have lived here for three quarteTli 1l0W
nnd actually find the rom tan tly varying
tem per:ltu re a real test of endurance. One
doesn't even need to go to N.I.H . to havc
tests run on him. I could WTite a fairly
good research paper right now 0 11 the
effects of sleeping in a room at 40 degrees
ill winter and 85 in summer. However,
I don't thin k an ttdequate control could he
estabiisht'(l as too many factors enter in,
so tha t consistent resul ts call't be obtained.
One usually has an even chance of gettillg
hot water in tIle morning when one tukes
a shower, tIlat is, if you choose to do tha t
type of thing.
This letter was not really designed to
point out all the poor aspects of (Iorm
life, and neglect to mention some advantages. No t all campuses offer such entertaining commentary on the sidewalks,
while coming ba!;' k from lunch, nor provide such well iandscapcd Inll'Il on which
to walk while attempting to miss al\ the
cars on the sidewalk. Further e\citement
is o(fered around 3:00 when the mail
finally has arrived, and you return to the
rea(ling room only to find Monday, Wednes{lay and t~riday's steam still lingering.
(Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday have been ommilled oue to mechanical difficulties.) 'n le evenillgs a~ wdl
offer a break from the expected routine.
After giving up on studying because the
silence offcrt.J by the excellent acoustics
is too much to bear most of us wander
down to wMeh the static on the !;'ablevision, only to find both chaiTli t" ken.
Upon returning to the suite and finding
your stert'() has beell 'borrowed' )'OU decide to at least call ~ I ary T. and be consollt-d. After waitillg 45 minu te~ for the
operator and l,:nowing the switchboard

c1ose.~

in 5 min utes, one decides to forget
the whole matter. Oh well, there's always
tomorrow. Now tha t's what I caU I
liberal arts education.
Harold Vandersalm

" That's what
I call'content'"
To the editor of the Indc~:
Ed Taliaferro's letter of April 5 in the
Kalamazoo Lt'(lger reminded me of a
quote from ·· Inheri t the \ Vind :" "God
tells Brady IlIld Brady tells the people."
I also found Philip Arms trong's Zoo
article, "Dogs of K College" interesting.
I particularly liked the use of those highly
ehargt-d words, "dog" and "pig." The
rea lly nice thing about these worns is that
they take the effort out of readi ug. With
these words you don't have to think, The
words "pig" and "dog" tell you all you
need to know abou t pigs and dogs. And
these words, like all propaganda, take ~
pain out of living in Illat they require no
sophisticated judgments or evaluation. It's
such a comfortable wo rld: we, the forca
of good, against tilCln; tlle pigs, the je....'
the niggers, the commies, the ........ (fill in
the hate label of your chOice).
T he only problem this anesthetized
world faces is that one can't compromise
with "comm ies" or "pigs." But if YOllr
Sehot7.staffeln is bigger tlllln theirs, why
compromise?
Once I go t past the name calling in Mr.
N rns trong's article, I really groowd on
the scathing 10 line (lIlalysis and indict.
ment of Ame rican imperialism, complete
witll two percentage signs. That's not
"smooth talk," that's what I call "content."
The rettl high point of the article for
me though was the description of Wal·
lace (DeWing) Ha ll. Mr. Armstrong called
it: "big, loud, crude, and lacki ng in soutH
When a hUilding is called crude by someone who wTites lines like ··Ni.\on (Rush
twice) 11311" and "Dig where his tail is
at," well, sports fans, you just better belie"e that that building is "crude."
I mean no personul insult to Mr. Arm'
strong, but the las t thing I read thrtt was
Oil a par with "Dogs of K College" was on
a lavorarory wall in a Greyhound bus tcrminul. An apathetic, boot liekillg dog:
Frank Speidel
Muenster, Cermany

ally in agrccment with Bill's analysis of
th is film, wc cannot concur lI~th his esti~
Illation of its value. While the acting
was excellent, it did not "save" the film:
it made a meaningful film hetter.
Chris Driver
Gail Hodgkiss

Committee's Action
Concerns Everyone
To the Editor of the Index;
A student now in England on foreign
stu{ly was denied her rC<lucs t to be on
campus this term. She was told tJlerc
would be no room for her in the domlitory.
The re arc three empty rooms 011 my hall.
Anoti,cr junior-class student, who did
not participate in foreign study, has been
on campus three consecutive {juartcrs. She
OWtOS money to tile s!;'lJQQl and has no financial support from her parents. Her re<Iuest to be ofT campus summer quarter in
order to get a job has been refused by the
Perwnnel Committe<.'. She will he forced
to withdraw from the college.
I think these recent a!;'tion5 of the Personnel Committee roncem all students.
Sincerely,
Jean McMunn

IS GOD DEAD?
_ NO

_YES
REGARDLESS

MAN MUST LIVE !
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
Un itarion, Universa list, a nd Others

SUNDAYS AT I LOO AM
WEST MAIN SCHOOL
C OLLE G E R OU NDT A BLE
SUNDAY EVENIN G
Roger E Greeley, Minister

U.S. Tackles Complaint
no place to go'
by Barbilla Smith
C.U. B.? If the initials are at all fam iliar,
It ;;~p;~'.;bl; i" C()lIIlection with the forom
presented this quarter. But
- College Uilion Doanl - has
broader functions tha n scheduling
I'erhaps UlIl best descrip tion of
is and docs has been gillen by Sue
Co-ord inator of Campus Activi"The College Union Board is a percommittee designed 10 gille ad"', a id, comfort and support to the Coof Campus Actillities. Ideally
function as a fomm for ideas much like Bob Dewey's fon1lT1 board
ways of improlling such cnlities as
life and communication on campus;
sort of official organiz.uion for feedand as a structure that can impleall manner of innovations." Cre.ued
Ule SWIlC tillle as that of the position of
the C.U.B. is composed of memof the fllculty and representatilles
each class, freshman through senior.
This year's C.U. B. has two main objecOne invoilles dellising a program
the new studen t union and is still in
planning stages. The second objee. "
, which has recently been completed,
of the social situation at

on it, too. He'll want to d o more wri ting, so he won't be able to take a job, he won't
be able to run a mdio station and all that. By that time, he's going to have to appeal
to mo re people.
Index: This may at the same time mean writing to an audience tha t is smaller
geogra phically?
Okpalru: Tha t is the problem some of the published writers now coneem themselves with.
America is typical. You are not going to interest the American reader if you
do not tell them wha t they want to know aoout life. But when you do, you can try
and address yourselJ specifica lly to the situation, if the publishers nrc willing to
understand thllt they are not making any financial s.acrifi~. I thi nk thnt the iuterest
in literllture is not SO much cultuml as political. Tllke for example Ule Is raeli literature after Ule outbreak of the Ismeli Egyptinn wnr. T he interest in Israeli literature
arose because of the war. There is the war for intema tional popularity of the
national C\Lltu re. It may halle noth ing to do with the culture itself.

f;i"""".,
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;~~ were distributcd to
I)r":d~::;;~t;:;::,::
chosen students in an attempt

aoon t the range of social
r~:~:~;~I;i~ at K and how they could be
I~
Select studen ts we re also income for an interview at which
and possible solutions L'Ould
One the complainb> mos t often heard
"Ulere's no place to go." I n response
the C. U.B. is working hard to illi'
facilities and hours at the snack bar.
rt~t;t'h'., plans call for carpeting, mo re
inrtead of booths, more lounge-type
poSSibly a television set in the
"", ~,;,"'. The CUB is also thin ki ng of
up a co-operatille similar to t h3t
Nazareth College where the students
the snack bar in the evenings and on
This way the snack bar eould
open on the w~ke nds from 12-5 in
afternoon and from 8- 12 at nigh t.

nis Squad
G.L .C.A.Meet
The K tennis squad emerged lIietorious
weekend as the other spring teams
disappointed in thcir scheduled piny.
tennis tenm brought K College the
p honors from the C LCA by easily winthe invitational frOIll :1 Beld of 10
John Brummet led the Hornet
\\ ith fi rst place honors in singles,
Burt Bothell nnd Bill Struck place<\
in tht, doublC5. Kazoo finished wi th
. while DcPauw wns Ilejt with 18.
golf tealll, ill Wooster, Ohio last
, pill(:ed 5th in their C LCA inwith a 407 to tn!' Kazoo was
stmken hchind the winning linkmcn
" 'abash. Coach Anderson's tenm
led by Jim Bo},ce, who tied for 6th
in the tournament with a 78. He
by John Martin with an SO,
~ I orretle 82, Bruce Olsen 83, Henry
84, find Brent Rector 88.
1 Ed Bakt·is truck tea,,, traveled
Ln" ~."·. I College Saturday for the Creat
Colleges' Association track inllilat ",.;ti,A,;;lthough the tcam was never in
1"'
for honors, ill; score of 10
was an CnCOIlTllging imprOllement
last year's fai lure to SCOre II point.
team saw nil hope of further points
meet go down the drain when Ed
pulled a leg muscle while COIllin the long jump, Ihus eliminating
""~titi';; in the long jump, triple jump,
(00 and 220 yard dashes for KaK's strong men fo r the day were
VanVoorhee;, who was fifth in both
and two mile clients lind Emmellt
who plac....,J 3rd in thc shot put.
The defending :- IlAA champion Albion
team took two hard camed
4-3, 1-0, from the Horneb here
In the firs t game Ha)
team elosed a 4 Tim lead to one
to ouly scc the lying run die at third
in the seventh. The serond game
marked by a pitching dua l between
Annstrong and Albion's Jim Horner.
. Albion 8 innings to sneak a TIm
while the Hornets faik-d to l'OIIntertheir half of the ilming. Starter Lee

.h"",,·,,

I'~:.:,::Z~· the loss in the Brst game and

III

allowing only 5 hits, got the
the second.

•

JOSEPH OKPAKU
(photo by Larry Ba jor)

I want to be alive, not worshipped
as the arti,t who got killed . . "

artists halle not been trained in the complications of propagand a. T hey don't reali1.e
the serioos impact of propaganda on people. On the Nigerian side, of course, Wole
Soyinka has been put in jail, an(1 he really shouldn't be in jail. He's in jail because
the coulltry is in such a state that it is difficult to define what treason is. For sOllle
time now I suppose the artis t has had the responSibility to be lIery conscious of political realities. I'm not saying that Soyinka wasn't. But the fnet is tha t even the
II rtis t is a citizen, with a responSibility to be lIery sober. The nrtist has a responsibility
to take care of himself, to th ink of his own survival. I dOIl't beliellc in Uw artist
who would wal k into the line of firo because it doesn't matter wha t Ule world says.
I could be alille withou t compromising my integrity. I want 10 be alille, not to be
worshipped IlS the artist woo got killed. TIle IIrtist who gets killed is the dead artis t,
and he's not useful to anybody.
Index: I thi nk that points to some t'Om ments tha t you we re making yesterday
about the difference in poSition of the African artist in the African society and the
positions of the western a rtists in the western SOCiety.
Okpaku: One reason wily I'm lIe ry interested in the Polish thefltre b tha t \ Vestern Europe and America do not form a re3sonable model for the Afrie:m pr!.!Sent and
the African fu ture. In America and in Western Europe, the art ist is an outside r, he
is on Ule fringe. Th is has Iwo implications. First of all art essentially is a prism of
life. Even comedy is n prism of life, but it's a higher form. The artist in America
or in England is an outsider who the refore criticizes society from the point of view
that there isn't much he enn do auyway. But you've go t to criticize it, you just don't
like it. The Polish artist makes Ule front page. Who makes the front page in
America, the guy who just got Ule latest heart triinsplllnt? It's like in Nigeria,
Aehehe W,I S heaJ of National Broadensting, the artists themselves actually hold
powerful positions. Leopold Scnghor is head of state in Senegal. You sec, the artist
is in II lIery diffe rent position; UlCrefore, when he writes, he mus! be lIe ry socially
and politically conscious. This is not to say tha t he has to write' a "political" thing,
but then any good author wri tes politica lly anrway, in the broader sen!;C thnt it
re llects an atti tude towards the political socia l structure. So in Nige ria the artbt
is almost of necessity, socially eonscious, if he begins to admi t Wh:l t he knows is true
in prillate.
The Eng li ~hman never admit~ that he is SOCially l'Onscious as an artist. But
practically any good Englhh writer i5 socially consciOUS. Look at Shakespeare. He
was full of politicnl implications. The Nig~riall artist tends to deny thut he h politica l
because to he political in English seme b 10 be less Ulan an artist. In Africa you
can't alford to do that, if only because the IIrtist has the one chance to make a much
longer impnct on the people. As the people L'Ontinuc to look at political corruption
they tenJ to look at ille artist a~ pure. TIley lend to look at the artist as the honest
man. Well, if people 1.10 bclie\'c Umt you're an honest man, they will natura lly listen
to you. Then you halle the responsihility to tell the m something.
Index: Could rou deal wi th the theme for the new African writer. a~ oppo~d to
the themc of such men as Achebt- and Ekwensi?
Okpaku: You see, with Senghor, the whole philosophy of neg ritu(le had one
prohlem - inAexibility. The \hrewd, worldly philosopher will know how to choose
his terms in such a way that wil1lellllC him a way out for further dellelopment. It
isn't jllst a (!Ue~tjun of not wnnting to go wrong, whal it is is Uml you lIl ust allow
yourself thl' freL'(lom to go on. Many of us reali7.\' Ulal it is the time it L~ neeessary
to reassert Ule culture of UIC African countries. Thin!!:s hllve changed, at least in
most of Afrien. The negritude philosophy is relevant to the way things are in America
today. Black power is essentially the .~ame thing. But that's bee.luse the situation
of the American black is different. The African does halle u chance to run his own
life. It is true that there are still ~trings but that"s the consequences. You h;we to
make a choice. Creat nation~ do not come out of what people can do without
difficulty, it's what they do in 'pite. of diHleulties. The Africml does Im"e a choice.
When a Nigcrinn picks up a gun lmd kilh another Nigerian, no ma tter who sold him
the gun, it st ill is a Nige rian killing a Nigerian. The writer's function is to examine,
not that any artist has to feel compelled 10 write one thing or the other, but I'm
intercsiL'(l in mOllement. I think tha t n suh~tnntiul numbc.'f of Africun write rs huve
IX'gun to addres.~ thl'mSl'lves to the future. The artist generally tends to be the
lIisionary. So strange is it that the African writer generally has tended to be awuy
from t.he lIisionary. The societ~ at thb point is looking for dreams. If the artist
would not dream, who would dremn? The politicians can not dream. The most
important plfort is to wrik., to have an in'ight into tIle futurc, no matter how imperfect it may be. \Vho wanll; n writer who writes II perfect tlQ\'el? The African
novelists now nrc trying to come to grips wiUI what counts for society. Take fo r
example, what happens to a given African, gillcn characteristics, in a gillen situation
in Africa. We should llO longer be concerned, really, WiUl the African and ille
Western world Finally, we've got to ignore the Western world anyway. That's
desirabl.:. Theil Ule writer; would have to reexamine. They've got to he more
relellant if they expect the people to read then!. The {IU!llity of literature is no t
detl'onined by how many professors read t.he worb. The African writer; had better
sit down lind forget about trying to wri te to teach the western man about the espcrience of UIC African. He dO("sn't have the time to do it. What I think they ought
to do is write one ten-thousand pagt' book 011 Ule African expt'rience and Ule Westem
mlln, and give it to eVt'rybody, :lIId then forget it, to get. it out of their sptenK Tht'n
they should go on and do sonlt'tIling e15e, Ueellu'\-c tIIC African wnt{'r will have to
begin to talk to the African. He's go t a responsibility. His own surllival depends

"Unless th .. African writer begins to get
very inte nse criticism, he won't progress ,. :'
Index: ! was thinking llbout the problem of which langullge the African writer
is to express himself in.
Okpaku; Some of my American wri ter friends are going to ha te me fOf saying
th is, by my intelicctU:II dl~pos ition is that it"s less of a problelll than some (lL'Ople
think. Writers can expre.~~ themselves about African things in English perfectly well.
Conference after conference, African writers talk about Ule problem of the language.
T he scholarship of the African literature is raUle r poor, anyway. You have people
who are not really valid as scholars anyway, who llalle found Africa as the pbcc
to make it in. They write. rubbbh th3 t wou ld not be pub lished by any schol3rly
magnine as such. ~ I y opinion is tha t any article on African literature thal would
not be publish(·d in a journal of literature should no t be pllhlbhed at all. Now
ymt're getting more and more scholars and critics who are AfricaliS and who arc not so
patroni?ing. When nn African criticizes an African author the Iluthor cannot say
"Look, you're a white man and you don't know what irs all abou t." lie doesn'l have
a way out. You can see what the problem would be. The re a lot of white critics
who do a lot of damage without knOWing it. For mc the joy of t,"llking to an audienet"
is when they Aght me, when they come out and they argue IIbout my play~. And
thei r argument follows me and I get a little inSigh t inlo my work. When people
flIe past me and My about my work, ··It's nice, it's nice," I won't ~ t and more than
two minutes of tIla!. I get out.
The problem in Africa is that unlt's~ the African writer begins 10 get lIel)'
intense criticism, he won't progress.
index: You've made some comment about the potential tlireM of indu5trializa.
tion to West Africa, making the humanism in West Africa subserllient to the technology whcn it .dlOuld be the other way around.
Could you dl~e" ss some aspects of this humanism?
Okpaku : People la lk abou t dellelopment and pmgress, hut it isn't the sarno
thing. They are two lIery cultural terms. Progress means looking at what a
society holds as important, and gilling the society more of what i.~ important. In fI
SOC'iety in which Ule family system is held 10 be important progress means enriching
the family system. If affection and human sensibilities are more important, progress means enhancing those. To kill those through scicntiBc de\'elop,nent is not
progress, it is the rellerse of progn·ss. My first two degrees were in engineering
before I mOiled to drama. My Nigerian friends mllde me feel guilty, asking me how
I could go into drama when Nigerill needs engineers. The implication was that they
did no t need humanists, they did not need social scien t iSl~. But the environmen t in
which engineers and doctors operate is (letermin<'d by Ihe humanist. T hat's one
problem in America. In Africa, Ule human relationship is lIery important, even at
the risk of I>o\"erty. Look at life in the ghetto. It's not incidcntnl th3t on the average, people in the ghetto arc lIIueh happier. I'm not suggesting that they must remllin
~hy)iefilly poor, but it is lIery imporlant to notice that there is a tremendous bughter
In the ghetto, and ilmt should he protectL'(1 in improving the physical enllironmt'nl
This is possible only if one is lIery conscious of Ule human factor. The relationships
between people still must remain very important. The very design of all new houses
built should he influenced by this. Slum cleBnlnce ~hou ld insist upon re instating the
pt.'nple in eX3ctly the location where they used to he. You must conllince the politicians, the engineers lind Ule masses that there is <I dange r, and thllt tIley don't halle
to n1ll into it.
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"Shakespeare Wallah"
to be 'peddled' .. .

Pictured urI' Mti5t 'S co nce ptions of the
new rtudcn t center. Tile $1,550,000 complex (libo ve) will feMm e on intcm llt ioll ui !\i"',~
decor. Proposed interiors for fh·c of th e
roollls lire (1150

~hown.

Funds For
V-Pox Refused

The Kahumm)<J CoU('gc Fonl1l1 program
\lOlley, and its atlO<;lItion to political or.
is brin~illg tile m(o\ ie SIwkeS1JCurc WIll/UI! ,e:anizations, wa~ the major ohjl'Cl of the at.
to the Ikcitoll1l111 on May 2. The movie, (".Hion of the Student Commission last
which will be shown :'lI. 6:30 and 9:00 \\'l'dlll!sdu) in its wedell' mf'ctin~. V- Pat
P.M., w~ rcvi~\\ed inlhe :\Iarch 25,1966 ~"hmitieU a hudgd In the Comrni~sion on
issue of Tillie .\Jugaziuc. This review is it~ npnatinl!; c~pt'n'«'~ and Sllh~f'qllel\th
r<,printed below:
requested Cvrn11l;s~iOIl money 10 "nant~
Slwknpeurc Wal/nlt Is a wry, wistful itsdf. Dellaif:' W,l\ Jr·ngthy o\"er the pro.
look at I\hut i~ left t) f the English in India. prictl "f Commission Firmrlcinl ~"PPGrt
11 ha~ bft>n nl.'ariv 20 ,,,MS sint.-e the Br;· for imlcpendent, partisan or qna~i-rnrtisan
ti~h 1,.,lIle<.l down 'tire Union Jack and wen t studl'nt pulitical or~'Ulil.ation5 ~"dl as V.
1>,I(:k to tltdr tight little i~lnnd. Evcn so, P'I_~. At i->Stle was the fador of precedent,
II poverty.ridden troupe of Engli~h Shake· and the question of uefinilioll of \I hat con.
~r)('are players stilL t."Olltirluts its work, stitutes a purdy political, biased organi.
hringing thf' Bard to tlle provinces. But 7.alion. and til(' legitimacy of its claims
India no lunger lUIS time for the old gf'n' for funds Ollt of a ~cnl'r:11 student hlltlgtt
tililil's, and wherever the itinemn! Shake- The almost unanimous opinion of ti,e
spcareans try to move tllcJr goods (W1il1ah Commis.~ion favored denial of monetary
b Hilleli for peddlf'r), they meet stilT sal~ nid to ~uch orAani7~1.lions, and the rl'fple<;t
rcsi~talH:t:. lndians, like most of the resl of V·Pax was d~nied. A Tf'stateml'llt of
of the world, h1i\·e for~:l k('n tlle theatcr Commission policy concerning allohntnt
for the 111111. The troupe, reduced by of moncy to organi2.1tions was urged.
death (lIId penury !u mother, father and '111l' probltms of Jonnitory vandalism and
ingenuc daughter, stops playacting to Ih(· dunging (.f ftc:- to r;' p<lir such J<lrn.
scttle for onL'-night stands of "Gems from IISl' WllS ,,1.<;11 tlisclIs,.,.l,
Shakespeare." The dllUghtcr, by now
caught in a hope!t'5s tri:l!l~lc between an
Indi:m boy and his mm-~tar mistreSS. ,ails
for a Britain she has nev,"r sccn. Thc indian summer of the English colonial, thc
Dr. E. A. Burtt, Cornell University pro81m implic~, is over.
fessor of philosophy, will speat. in Stetson
Director JtlI1lt'S Ivorv, ron American \\"110 Chaptl on Mondav. \ Iav 5th at 10:00 a.lIl.
has dOllc 1110,t of his '1lork in India, tOllk on the subject of "Th'e Future of Phil·
notes frrml the Indinn director Sat~'ajit "<;(fphy."'
nay both likrally (R,y wrO le the mu"iDr. Burtt is t'~pl'Cinny L'Oneerned with
cal SCQrc) and I1gurutively: Shakespeare
the problem of rel"Oncilling the variolli'
has the s.nne porous te~t1lrc thlll Hay puts
schools of philosophy. He is the :luthorof
into his work. No attempt at calculated
plotting is made; tile story /lows simply ,el't"rill books inclnding Tn Searcll af Philand slowly, like honey from a gourd. until OSOlJI!;c UnciCfSlI/mling, his latest publica.
at last, when there is nothing left to tdl, tion. /-It' lms also tl'<lllslillea thl' Tl'achill~r
it carnes to a quiet end.
of BI/{lrlll/l into English.
Dcspitc this indulgcnt direction. the
has m0111cnts of brillinnec lind grace.
TIJe wide l udi(1I1 t."Ounlrysidc is mi,;til)
c\"okt.'(l II ithout cnlling undue nlten tion to
itself. Shashi Kapoor givcs ironic ~trcngtJl
to tile role of tile rich young Indian who
mocks Hamlet's indecision but canno t
H1ilek Spot Weekend Schedule;
force himsdf to chouse bctwl"t:11 womcn.
Felicity Kendal manages to he pathetic.
Frid:,y - Dan :\ Iattcm; Folk guitar
ally believable as the ingt\nue of in nocence
9, 9:30, 10, 10:30.
and inSight. Bul it is ~ I adhur Jaffrey as
the 111m star who dances awa\, witJ, the
show. 1'31e IHld supple as a;, ibis, she Saturday - Hill Coc. Piano Styli7~1tion!
slither: through the 111m like an erotic
9, 10:30.
il'ory tClllplc C<ln'ing comc to life, tl 'e embodiment of lUI Illdia that t."(Jntinues to
attract the Western visi tor without giving

Philosophy Professor
to speak . ..

mm

r--------------"
TYPING IN MY HOME

CAMPUS THEATRE

Neatness combined wllh
speed arui accuracy.

--HELL IN THE PACIFICstarring Lee Morvin, Toshiro Mifune
Complete Show Time§ -

Phone JUfly Day
345-0529

(111)'

1:00; 3 :00; 5 :03 ; 7 :07; 9 :09

of itself away.

"A triumph of beauty, suspense. and understa temeot, a beautiful1ilm
and all til{) human." - liz Smith, Cosmopolitan magazlIle.

GENTLEMEN,
BE SEATED
IN FARAH PANTS!
Summer Jobs

Masterplaid pants in light green and blue plaids.
32.38 waist, 28 · 32 lengths.

WE HAVE A SPECIAL JOB JUST FOR YOUl
National Agency of Student Employment

Premium Masterweave pants in mint, gold, and
solid colors. 32 -38 waist, 28·32 lengths. $12.00 pro
Traditional model -

P.O. Box 52492
New Orleans, Louisiana 70150

$10.50 pro

belt loops and cuffs on plaids

and pla in colors.

Cash 0
Check 0
Money Order 0
GENTlEMEN: Please Send 1969 Summer Job Directories Checked Below.

o
o
o

VACATION RESORT JOBS
Work with students at America's finest Resorts.

$3.00

fOREIGN JOBS _
Gain valuable experiences abroad with pay.

$3.00

CAREER TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Start your career working with America's best companies.

$3.00

o

SPEe I Al 0 FFER - Our lalest bullelin which contains
all three job fields plus a special job assignment for you.
Please state interest and desired location
$4.00

. urni~biug~ &- $ port5l1Jtar

----

---

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Spot
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New Foreign Study Choices Open
by SCOH IIh odewolt
Students with no previOlls trAin ing in
New opportunities in foreign study arc Spanish may begin the study of that Innavailable to Kalamazoo College sl lldcn L~ glluge in CII,mnjllnto. Antioch ColleQt'

by Leon Raikes

throl'gh the Creat Lakes Colle ge Assoc:iu- adnlinisters lilt's/): programs for CLCA.
l ioll. Centers in Inui:l, \u,I!;osbvia, all{]
Kalamazoo Colkgc i~ planning CLC ..\
Taiwun ha ve been eS l uhli~hc(l , while other
~tlldy
o pportuniH~'S in English-~ I)f.'nkin!!
pro~nl.lns olTerc{] in the pa~t in L, tin
Americ;3, Africa and the i\'ear East hu\'{' African countries (Chana, Kcnpl, und
!:iil.'rra Loone) to begin the fall of 1969.
be!.'11 I.'xpandcd.
GLCA students can study in one of four In addition t'aeh summer {]lmrler at Kabunivr Tsi ty Cf' nt(' rs in India. 11Ir('t· ('Cn t(' r~. mv.oo will prOVide ~pccial opportuniht·s
adtninist{'T('d by the UniVl'rsily of \\'i~COII for CLCA students to do work in Afrk'llI

··WII1l.le.vcr I look upon is diges tet:l."
{."t'nlral aes thetic statement from a
in .-\ \Vi,ldmi/l Near Calvary, th l'
A"',I,... I"li'·"'" volume by Keith Waldrop.
poem is a single vis ion in which
au tobiogtllphy, consdous a~trne, and {.·(lIIerete rea lity e~[s t equall~ in
and lime.
Mr. Waldrop will read in th e Black
at 8:30 un \\'t>{lnC"~dny, May 14. An
i.
profc'lSor (It Brown Universit)
II Ph.D. in t"Omparative literature. lu.'
also transl ator of Ferdinand AI<!uie's
Phi/"w" /,,,y of Surrealism. Both this vo lA Winllmi/l Ncar Gulvan} nre
",b,];,I,," from the UniverSi ty of Mkhigan
Waldrop also edits a l>Getry maga·n called Burning Duck.
Each of his own poems h a very conmicrocosm. At firs t glance tllcir

'~;:;i~~~"~,"~:":,;ndo!ll

sin, offer intensh'e, sUlTI m c r school train- studics. D e pauw University is ill\e~ti
ing in Hindi illld Tclugu, followed b~ gating opportllnities in Frcnch.sp~·akin~
o\'(:rSCR~ ~tudy p rognUlIS at DonaTUS Hindu
Univ.-rsity, University of New Del hi lind
O~mH ni a Universi ty. H)·d cra bad.
The
fOllrth ccn ter adminis tered by the College
of W ooster, is loca ted in M adurai Univcrsi ty III Soulll India and offers intensive
Tumil lanWlage trainin g betwecn Jun e
and D (:ccmbc r of each academic vear. All
of the programs proVide opportl~nity for
~pecial field work research in India and
U niversity coll rses in the Eng1i~h lungllage and orien tation 'it!S~iOn at the College
of Wooster.
In a program ndministered by Hope
College, tlle CLCA holds a coope rative
seminar with the University of Ljubljana
in Yugo,luvia. TIle seminar is an honor~

a:.sembly of objects,

ob~er"ations. 'nu~sc ~t"Cm

I:.'

in
they exi~t simtlltanoollsly
ill time for the poet, and ill space as a
But upon closer analys is they
It Single idea or a perva~i\"e mood .
to the net of pen.'eption itself
a unity comes from a wholly constironsciousness - a strict poetic inI'd like an indusive mind,
where nothing could
possibly be out of the question.
Like Saint
Mar k's facade where, half way up a
cl utter of Christianity and
Venetian lac(', are
four Homan horst's, poised in plaCE'.
Surely it was
thinking like this made Brucgh{'1 paint
a "indmill ncar Cah(lrv.
(·'Angel to Lnve, ~·I·an to World")
, I
'type of pcreclltion is mOre
I
• It is a refusal to assign a Tvalues to objce!.l; or functions or
Hefusal to ass il;,'ll value is in this
however, i!.l;elf a value. This value
t.!lJu,llity of pr(',enees; no demib
iustifiabl~ 1)(: se paratcd out. ·'1\0 on ...
will do - more amilllorc, notllingl
~uu~h tute for all) thin g else'· (hAngel
!..ou', ~hlll to World"). ~a ch lhing or
tllUS rctain.s ill. intt·grit) nud remaill~
P«d,dy· what it /$.
Co",-,rl'te realitv in this \lav is fOr Wala 1llt"'(:h.:mh;1l - a ~ub;tance "hk·h
I void.
In a poem called " Lunch"
. "The t<lble is loudeu. 1 lI1urvd at

:;',;~~:i~?

~

I wunder if the void J stuff!
1\nd in another pocm called
he e:o.:pr<'Ss{'s his nCl"!.1 for
mort' rhitJgs, ncver in order.
" 'Oll'i'''~ nothing willl!~lIrreJlUer. Tht're
i little tnough as it is.'· :\eed for thin.1ls
Illi~ \\ay, ho\\"e~·er, yields a flltile nOk.

<lrea~

of Africa.

T he en'at Lak6 College Assoeiillioll

luUi for1ll:l 1 arrangements under wh ich student.-; stlldy at univcnities in Beirut, Lt"banon . The purpose of these programs i~
to gi\'e students a graph ie, firsl-han{1 inI~'rcultura l e~ perienee by living and learning at the historic meeting place of \ \'Mt-

eTll and Ncar Eastern civilizations. .\
knowl edge of Ambie is not a prcrequhih'
for admission to these programs, hut
C LCA ,tudcnts must participate in all intensive Arabic program held in Leh':lIloll
prior to the lX' ginning of the academic

program. with each college .send ing OTIC yea r tllere. Kenyon College administer$
or two stlld('nt~ 10 partiCipate along wi th Ihis pmgnnn. Robnt College in Istanbul
th e Yugoslav studcnts. FaCI lity is drawll h willing to accep t a limited number of
from GLCA and the Univer:;;ity of Ljubl- IJualilled students from Kalamazoo cadi
j:llm.
yea r. Classes arc conducted in English.
During the ~1I111mcr of 1969 Ohcrlin and {."(llJrSC olferinb~' though milc h more
Colll·go plans to imlU&<urate its llro; t Chi- limited in nllmber and variety, correspond
nese ( Mandarin ) L.."l.n guage Summer Ses- roughly to those in <Ill American undcrThe Ka lamazoo College Theat re D e[lllrlme Jlt w ill prese nt "The Glass ~fenagerie" ;n
,ion.
The pro~nUll will include instru c- graduate college.
Dalton TIJ(:>ltrC Il.t 8 p.m. on \l ay 15, lu, and 17. Pietnred arc Becky Bloomquist lind
riods in Hong Kong, T aiwan (mu
tionall>t;
di,·~'Ctor NeMa Balch.
(photo hy LllTry Sajor)
Dr. Richard Stavig, D ean of OA·-C~ll1Japan. Stlldcllts \\ho have compl('IM tl' lI pus Acth'ities, ha~ {.'Omplete informatioll
\\·\·ather bllfeau ,lilt! a nice girl Oil ;1 ~~·Illcst cr hours of instruction ill Chinese uo ,Ill of the~e prognll11>.
rhi~ Jlote is tIn: ilnmallCJle ... of procc":
tZ lne nlld deen). For Waldrop '" Beality is
record
will be l'iigihle 10 apply for admission. The
"hat docs not eh;tn~e, i.e. realit) is what
",id, ··All fl('sh h ~r;a),:.
program is primarily an academic projec t.
KALAMAZOO STUDENTS
dO('~ IIUt ('.,ist, held desp{'rntcly." Eternal
\ ,. Ellphr;1lr~'
.'I" I~ W I'OHETC~ STUDY CEl\TEHS
The GLCA Latin America programs arc
,ubstanel.' docs not {'xist, hut" hat there is
FALL
III ··Fumiturc" \\ ,lldmp t·,"'n more t·\- desiglled to adapt to home rolle~e c;\l en<)f nbjt'ctivc rea lit y is ns~i",ilakd \"oraciplicitly ~ay" ··Ev('r~thing may change; datS, Inuguage compe tence and Latin lUIIK ... , umly.
I),wid Hile\
"
I
I
I
S",d-,,'TI III~ tI1... Ix,d cannot ,,"or( 10 11' ~l· t ·<lnd
ee\'('r,\
· 'thin"
" willi \~1111~· to nothing." Am crican ..~nd,·t,·-"
"
U ..
~,
...... I,'"n
,., ".,'",
Hill WilIillllJ',
ti\"('. Evan
that is. !;Ikcn to!-(t.!lIlcr, But this i~ not dcsp.lir It i, only onc of a Latin American families and study \\ith
lach the o"l~ lK'rrnaneu{."c which would Humber of e'pl'riI'IK'ft1 (;1<h. or till' n:si· Latin American instructors. Tile sum- J\iIJJA \,Lti\f~. \\':tld rop.
due of ob~eT\'ation of rnndom ph),[("al nll.'f program at Cuanaj1lnto, ~1t·\i{.:"
\\ill Burton (C I.CA )
faus.
In
··Cnll\"l'r'iion··
h
...
"in)." ··1 havt, lIlfers Jangu;lg(', li tera ture, art lind social
Judy
H odges
Cenc~i5
"arie
Rudel!,!! (C I CA )
,,'p hefore tl,crt: \\"S evell li\lht tht" leamed to like the dll~ t J ,nn fell byl wit1d~ sdellt'e cours,"". CLCA stml ents at Bothat
shift
atto"
an
,lctual
world.
I
,1m
Gil
Hager
gota sf"l"nd tlle fall semester ill a tailorwind h(mlcd

t_,

nns

an

/I\'er cha()s, ('\·e~ thin.c; ~Iopped t"~dhcr.. .dread~ what I will be hltCr. "
"mde CLCA program. In the spring, they TAl" <\\
bark and bone~ oozy with petrokum or
\\"Ilil£' a little lllor(' ~('mll:tl lm,lg,Lry or study at one or mo re of the universities in
JI,dyE li iot ( CU:A)
l·od-Ih'Cr oil, alll1o\\ and no ",{'",branc, p'ydl(llogk':LI in~ight ,m" ~Llggl'~lion as Boga t,">; in addition they lila} alsu follO\\
Jt\ J'A\i only
opposed to ~latcmcnt ma~ bcU('r MLti-fy a courMl of indepenuent study. 110th the
Ellcu lI ... nnin~soJJ (GLC.-\
I1m~t fe:ulns, the poe"'s of .-\ Windmill GU(lJIajllnto and Bogata progralll.~ aro de,I lit tl{' ten!.C at the snrfal"f'.
Cawl Ken;t en (CLCA)
NCllr Gulcar!J con,titllte ,L vivid envolve(" I~\Jph rate~" )
Signed for majors ill all fields, but th ...
J. William Potter
The (,(juality of sub:;t':UI("C is fllso ·the n]('nt with n("\u.:<le'fx·rlent"t'. The hook b ~t"d) of Spanish is rct{uired at whatever
aryan Vossel"ui[
uni6('d by an honcst comi~tent attitude level m{,(·ts the student's rompctenl-c.
("Iuality of doom.
IltllyOlul'it'ad (G I.CA)
toward {.'xi~tt-n{."C.
I dialed the

Western Michigan Students Describe Arrests
by Bob Ci nabro
ufl<"11 ,L ,embk-nce of til(' reality of an
·vcnt i~ ne\"{'r fully ~"(lmrH·I ll"nd('d, if inslI('h a !l-oS!.lbility to colilprelU'n{1
until time IllIs h.ld its opportunity
alhl"Ond with certain (If the more lUll"'''''''''', um·,thetic particulars surround,\ happening. Tal ... tl,,· rttellt

d;;;,:::'~tm~;~';~::";:t,I We-t{,rIl
\lichig;m Ullitl'e ).(00(1 offiC('s (If ,I

I'.

"One policeman told Ill", ·1 feci sill)
g,m pur~uing 1111.'. I did not realize I W,IS
the object of tllcir attention until th t·> "':Hehing ove r hef<' lik€' a wnr wa~ 011."
"~lally of the policemen cX]lrl·~M'd ,Iisgrahbed me lind th rl'\' mc into the padd)
wagon. Illy shoes fell olf and 1lI~ clothe. taste for their duty tlLnt night."
"I was tn clled by three of them ali J
were ripped. T!wy did not tell me I ,,(IS
att{'mptcd to a\'oid the goings on by
IInri('r IIrr{'~t. I was ~ubsC(l'len tly trans!-(elting away qUickly."
ferrcu to a bu. (\lui then to jail. I \\"t'nt
Though tlle \,craeity of th .. above combarefoot the re~t of th e cu·oing."
ments l·nu n"'v{'r b l , pro'·I'Il, as not II trace
" They lincU us up hctwft'n Ihl:' dour (If uf evidl'l1cc e:lIl be pr{'s{'n t('(] in th eir 1)(>the jail and the hm. I heard sOIIlt·ho<i} half, 011 ... ean onl~ ~p('ctLI(lte nnd wonder,
"~ I eludramatks in the c.xeill->n(·nt of till"
~hu\.l t (I'm not sure if it was II policcm,m).
nlOllll'llt?·' or "Chicago Ea~I?"
··If any try to get away, shoot."
·· 1 was nut ad"ised of my rights."
A Header,' pr",luctioll of " ;\1 ) Music
·' 1 WllS not allowed to place a call.
!leaches to Ih\- Sky" \, ,11 be held fr(lm

the \\ .....,k·rn lI('rald, ,I
intl:rvil:w \\ itll fhc ma ll" \\ 1>.IU
who were arrc~t,'(l during the
, wa, madl.' J.\"ailnble \Ihich rc\'e.1!s
it~ o\,n pathetic way 01\\' "~id{''' of th e
JX'rhap~ ··stmted." perhaps false,
dramnti7.cd, pt'rhaps undcrstnted.
··One policeman .said, " 1 suppose you'rl'
'01110'; i~,g, at{' scgll1l:'nts from tl Le t(')ti- going to return II big campus hero after
students:
this."
" I had ju.,t left the Union aft{'r listen·· I ~~llt the night in jail 011 a metal
to lIle band an{1 I was approllehing th{'
picnic
taMe with the lights on."
of the Wesley Fo\mdation, hoping
··
It
was
rough on the cops too."
avoid the rlleku:;, when two cops be-

,

8 to 6:45 p.m. tomurrow e\"eni ng in the
lower parking lot of the fine arts building. Ten K student.>, directed by Kim
I loag, will present the program of
podr) and music of the American Indian.

Tlte ,.,ewest project in the Kalamazoo College building program is th e lIew stairway
entcnng Welles H all.
(photo by Larry Bajor)
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Letter To
The Editor
Label Us Not
To the editor of the Index:
Til Mr. Ted Summers:
1 would like to make II plea to ~Ir.
Summers lind nll the other people who
resort to stereolypes and labels to eseape
personal contnet with people.
I refuse to be luheled. The titles conserv:ltive, Bircher, liberal, humanist, yippit' or hippie arc :In ensy way of grouping
people into categories, and then forgetting
ahout them. \ Vhat students aU ovcr the
world arc demanding, is that they be
t,..'ated as individuals wilh emotions,
thoughts anu neL'<ls, wtl":r Ihan classined
objectivcly liS members, types, and
"things." '111is entails thnt people must
he honest and ol>cn with ea(:h olher expressing conrerns, sL'Ckiug ilL"'" fonns of
L',.)lUmllnication, and most importnntly, in\Hlwment. Your p:miivc ooocrvation from
a IlL'eing car exemplifies none of these.
\Vt' ~tu(lents are seeking the utopias
which have been a preocct.lpation of man
since 1)lato. But IN)' few agree on the
definition or the means of attaining such
Il state. There is no ont' way, conservative
or reactionary, liberal or rndicl1l. This is
the price of being a hUllum, to be diverse
II1lU unique. The problem is not to force
ur ~ubtly persuade SOfllCQne 10 think in
tilC same fllshion, b~lt to Im(lcr.~tand prople
"in tuto." Snccinctly, life is what the
Ilorid is nil about. To ignore anyone
('ssl'nce or dimensioll of life is to ignore
lh~' lotality of what life mel1ns. We can
nn longer deal with man in the traditional
sei .. ntine manner, that of dissecting hiUl
into plub: and presenting him with II
"Broken Image" of himself. We mu~t
trl'tlt man in tlw .. of his inllnit(' possibili-

If Wt' expose some Jll'Oplc's hypocrhies
or \'ani tics, it is bceall,,· we nre t!)ing to
u,·at(· a ~enuincl~ humau world. If we
enjoy ourse\l'es through our mllsi('. nrt
lind pt'Ople, it b OCOCIWW \Ie {lul'Stiun the
rl'prt',sl'{1 and older society \\ hich has s('Cn
morc war And dt'\trudinu than any prinr
""'-'kh If WI-' art' aclive, it is hecause Wt·
11..\\. " ~l'nsc of ... ·\l)()n~ihility fOf thOlie
wht, 11Ic\" ('veil the lIecessities in this amucnt SOCiety. There is re31l~ no ncccptahle
t'\eU5C for :;ome of the inel]uities in this
world. and even WOr<:f'. tilt' indilr.·renee
\I l.ich allow~ the in~'<luities to persbt. \Ve
,Irl' workin g and preparing for a morc
hllman!' world. Come and join IL~.
Plt,;tie {!on't u:;e lalx·ls, let otllcr )X"()pll'
plilt't' the tag on )OU, and I'm 'lire )OU
will receive evel)lhing from 4-lcttn
\Il)"is to "Christilln:' Know JX"Ople for
what they are, rather thrm for what tht'y
;\ppear to be. Come over to lIS alld db('()\'pr what we Ilrc uoing and why.
Rem{'mllol'r the words from a Cithert and
Sullivan opcrctt!l? "TIlings are seldom
what they seem "
Hohyn J3yncs

Student Filmmaker
Workshop Planned
Westcn! Michigan University's third
annual New American Cinema \Vorhhop
will focus on student fHmmaker~. The
workshop is sciu:.Juled for June 13 and 14
and will be helJ in Shaw Theatre and in
Brown IIIlU on the university campus.
Films to be shown nt th e workshup will
be the work of studenl producers from
t'lllleges :lntl uni\ier~ities in Midliglln,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. The films will
be selected from entries made 10 Ihe workshop an{l each studo::nt will be p;lid II
stipend to attend the workshop to discuss
how and why he mude his mm.
In addition, award-winning student
Il1ms from the National Student Film Festival, liS wt'll as othcr outstanuing student
HIm work, will be shown at the workshop's
general sessions. Among the rums to ht:!
ShOWll will be some outstanding cFforts by
high school ~tudents.
The worhhop will be held over a twouuy period with both afternoon and ev{..~
ning sessions. Following general sessions
in Shaw Thcatre, showings of groups of
student films will be held simultaneously
in large lecture rOOIllS in Brown H all.
I30th 16-and IS-millimeter HIms will be
~hown at Ihe ses~ions. The fiI'lls will be
r{-pea ted to give Ihose attending tlle workshop nn opportnnity to see all of the films
and to ~lise\lss them.
TI.e workshop is being held pri.narily
for the henent of students, although the
gcneTnI puhlic will be invited to the workshop 5('Sisons wl.ich will be free of admission charge.
TIle workshop's purpose is to further lin
appreciation of film and fIlmml1killg
amon~ students at \Vestern Michigan UniH'rsity und among thosc students \, ho
will ntt .. nd from other colleges :10<1 univer~itjes in the Midwest.
Previous 111m workshops held at Western in 1967 and 1968 have each drawn
more than II thousand pcople, most of

CLC To Consider Housing Change
EditorSlwle:
Follow/Ilg filial alJJlfOtJal hI) tlU! Studen l
Commi.<ision \\'ccincsday CVCI.;ng May 7,
a group of CQIJCemerl sludenb will he $1.lbmitting l11e follOWing 1/T01J(Jsau ta tile
KaJamawo Coll#.'gc Campus Life Co",mittee for considerutioll.
TIll! first pMI of the follOWing SIIlle·
ments dcals exclUsively willi IlIe ratlon(llc
beililta l1wking Dewalers holl 0 men's dormiton} (mel Crissey Holl a women's (Iormilory lor tire .ftW1lIIcr qltarter. The resl
of tile stalemellts deal wuh Ihe (Ie/lUll pro·
rX)Sft/.s: 1) the integra/f!d Iwusing proposal
2) 1"OIJ(Jslll for rilfmge in 'he lise of public

launges,
An informal re/erern:/uIIl conducted by
the Sludcnt Commission regarding tile inlegrllIed hOllsing proposal shows extensive
StU(/Cllt sl'/II)()rl for the change.
Willi
only about %of rI,e CUIII/X'S Wling on tllis
quelllion. Ihe /(Illy read 289 t;vtes for and
,12 against.
It !UlS been emphasized 'hal tlU' inte·
grated !wusing proposal Is being aDered
10 Illl' Campus Lile Committee II.! an ex·
per/ment for summer IJuarter Oldy. If
pO$secl Ily tile Camplls Life Comlllitte#.'
and opprovecl by tile final decisi(JII-making
body all campus, the Administrative Commillce, tile sygfem will be ill eDect for
.summer qlJ(lrler villy witil future !Isage
fwpcnaillg UIJ(JII Its success dllring till.)

slimmer.
These IITtlpoS/lls, ulll'r receiving til('
unanimous upproval 0/ the Student Commission, should reach tlte Campus LI/e
Committee, on 1'Iwrsday, May 15.

Kalumll7.oo College scek~ to provide a
L'Ommunity conducive to acadcmic (lnd
sOcllll intt'Taetion. The academic program begun by the college to e~pcriment
with new fonl1s of l'<iucation now offers
e:lch of ib: sht<lcnts the opportunity for ra
v,lriety of signillennl edllcntional eXI>criences. This program, good as it is eJucationally, has <:reate(l for the college a
prohlem which is 1x(.'Oming more and
more apparent, There is an increasing
a\\ nreness on Ihe pllrt of studenl~, faculty
alHl administrators thllt the sen~ of comU1unil), one might expect ill a CQllegc or
universilv with n standard nine-month
acadcllli~ year does 110t e.xist nor can il
e~ist under tht:! present academk probream, The cleven-week quarter system
!>criscol>CS tIle Knlamazoo College ex!>crience. The much voit....>d feeling of ucademic pressure and tilt' inten,ity with
which activitics are carried 0111 arc reflective of what can be clll1ed "the elevenlI'eek life time." This fragmentation C'~
tht·m ~tudenIS.
I>cricnced by all in the College is an un'111e 1969 worbhop hopes to select the fortunate but apparently uu,IVoidable
work ahout 25 ~tudents and pay them Sli- COn$t~luencc of our search for experience'
pemls of $50 each to attend tlle workshop, that olrer unitlue :'Ind quality education.
and to ~how anti discllss tlleir films. IIow\\\. rc,lli/.e that 11 number of hn]XJrt;ml
ever, the mun!>cr of Illms sc\eelL'd will (k- ~teps h;l\(' lx'('n taken to att;lek this prohlem. \Ve .1rl' suggesting another e'I)I:npend "IXlll the (IU'llity of till' enlries.
mentnl soltltion thai can offer other l'OnThe workshop a.~pcd of the program is
tribution~ to tIl(' pH'sent search for wap
I'Xpt-'ct~'(1 to be fullllleli h)' the ~tudenl pro- to fueihl",,: L"Ollttnunity. \lore and more
ducer, explaining huw and why he maul' we arc rt'alLtiug that we C,tIl Hcver ('Teate
Ills film ami then ,li,eu!>Sing il lIilh his nile Kalnmazoo Collrge community. Ollr
audicIK'e. The iuterehange 5hould prove progrrun will not ~.ll(lw thai. Wh;lt necds
\"nluable to both thl' l1uciience and Ihe to ht· dOlle, therdorl.'. i~ to support II nmnstudent and, pl'rlmps, ~timulute more in- her of ~hiftinp; cOlllllllmili,'S with strut·terht in film producing.
tures "hkh create lI\!l.ximum poS'ihililie~
The workshop \\ ill be pre:;;('ntcd I.lV thc for interaction. Th(> interpeNonal relationUni\"er~ity's Broadcasting i)('partn}('nt and ships upon which fL'<:ling of rommllnity
is eXfl('Clt'd to be undt'r Ill{' spon"Orship of arc based (('fJllin· bUlh time and prn~imit~,
the Student Associntion, the Sdlools of Although it is obyiuus th,lt th(· lime JX'rLiber,"\ Ar's
• (\...,
. program cannot \)('
" "~. ,.,\ C ..~ ",·,"\ .S(,"\,· ..,~,
.. iuus 0 f our ac,l~\
('IlliC
1I0nors College and tile University's l'hl1nged readil~'. \Ie kd thai an e~periAudio-Visunl Center.
lIIent wit II I\lC lise 0f t he p \l\'~it':;l \ ,truo::turt'S of till' e,ullpns should he hied,
We propose tI\at for the SUlllmer QUllrIt'r, 1969, a. ~trudural c~periment be tried
ApplicMions arc now being lak('n
which would in\'olvc little or 110 ndditiom{1
for the editorship of the Knlamazoo
IIn,mcial outla~· by the College lind little
College Index for the summcr quarter. or no disruption of the mrelmnics of hO\15ing_ We propose that for all ('"xperimenl;ll
InterClotro individuals ~holiid rontaet
lX'rio,1 of one (Iuarter integrntcd comDavid Harrison in tIle Index office as
plexes for housing be o::reHioo by a.llowing
soon us possible.
womcn to live in Crissey Hall lind men to
liv(' in DeWaters lIall,

In ordcr to providt· tI.e lYre of community within 1(,11.1ma7.00 College mOfe
condllch'e to llenUl'mk nnd rocial intcraction, lI'e propose that for the Summer
Quarter 1969 a strudllral experiment he tried IIhich would invoh'e little or no addi_
tionlll nn.1I1cial outle), by the College or any group of individuals and little or no
disruption of the mechanics of h011sing_ We propose that for an d:pcrimentnl period
of one quarter integratl>d complexes for housing be created by Hllowing women to
li ve in Crissy Hall and men to livc in DeWaters lIall. We also propose tIlat tIlcrc
exist wWlin -the donns olK:n public lounges whose hours will be detennincd by the
house CQmleil in <;0 far as they do nol jeopllrdi7.e the security of its residents_ r-bld
scn'icc can be CQntinlied in tllll manner in which it presently exisl~ in each clonnitory.
The dt.ocision as to which {Ionnitorr a student will live in will he illade at random
by thoes parties who presently make such decisions and will inlloh-e no upperclassmen
priority.
'Ve see no policy (·hanges Ilc<:essary in L'{)n~erting De\Vatcrs into II men's
donnito!)'. lioweve r, th e following policy changes will be I\~ssary ill converting
CrisSey into a women's residencc:
I. All outside doors with tIle eXL'eption of the cast front door will be locked at
8 p.m.
2. '111e desk operator will be stntioned at that door and the sign-ollt ('arus will
be at her desk.
3. The porh:r will be stationed at Crissey. He will sil at the bllsement cast door.
The fronl cast door will be locked at 1>Cf. At the hnsemellt enst door the
porter will a.) have l1ccess to a telephone, b.) be nMe to guard the doors
leading from the lounge to the stairs,
4_ At per tIle basement west door leatling from the lounge to tIle stairs will be
locked. Hesidents may enter from the stairs to the lounge, but not from the
lounge to the stairs. Rcsidcnts wishing to leave the lounge must usc the
west door. It will be unlocked. TI1C porler can see it from his desk. The
porter will have a key to this door. In case of an Clllergency when he must
lenve, he wi\llod: the (loor.
5. Trowbridge will ha\'e no porter_ Hesidents with after-per privilege will
either: a. ) organize n buddy system (as \Ired in Summer '68) or b.) he allowed
keys.
6. There are two alternatives for a night telephone line in Crissey a.) A pay
phoM is presently there. Residents can call th:lt number to infonn the
porter of changes in plans. b.) The DeWalers night line can be switched to
CriSSey.
7. Open house policy will Ix determined by Ihe residents of Cris,;ey follOWing
the present regulations_ As is the polk}' ill women's domlitories, residents
will eSCQrt male gueslli from the front door to the suites.
PROPOSED C HANGE IN T HE PO LlCY RECARDJ NG USE OF
J'UBLlC LOuNCES

Present l'oliey - Women guests Illay be entertained in tIle public lounges in the
men's dormitories between 8 A.~1. and the closing of thc womeu's residence hlllls.
I'roposc(i change _ The times during which women (:!HI be entertllill(.'(/ in the
public lounges ill the men's domlitories are to be established by ellch Jonl1 covIleil.
ftalioM/e for tllis change - During the last year, the college Ims rda~ed its
poliey on \"ol1len's hours so liS to permil nlllny women to remain out after pel'S
pro\'iding certain requirClllellts are met. The ne.xt logical question seems to be
where theSe perlcss women are pennilled to go. Granted, the College does pro,<iue
$(lIllC pla(.'CS, such as Ihe ~teps of Stct:;on Chapel. The Commission cannot SL'e the
College's reasoning behind permitting students to USc one public place sue\1 as
Stetson's porch, while at the same time dcn~ing thl'Se women aeces, to anotlwJ
public pl!lcc - the public lounges of the men's UorUlitaries. The Commission is
well aware of the ft-eling tIle College holtis about the matter of opening the enUre
donnitory 24 hours per duy. However, we fail to sec how this sallie line of reasoning
can be applicd 10 usc of the Imblie lounges.

The Cultural Calendar
May 8_24: I'Ll): " Irma III DOn(:('," Ne\\ \'ic Theatre,/) p.m.
MayO: "l\1le~ and jim," Hl'Cital Hall, 6:30 lmd 9 p,m.
.\Ia)' 9-10:
Pia)': '~Ihe R('mllrk"blc Mr, l'cllnypad"'r," Ci,il' Theatre,
8:30 p_m.
May 12: Shldl'nt Commis~ion Forum,
Mar 14, \ Iont'tar:-' and nanking Sympo~ium.
I..{'cture: :\Ir. jame~ :\1{-ig.~ "Bank Adjustmenh to a Le,,, E~pell'iH'
\lolll'tar~ Sptem," StelwIl Chapel, ;) p.lII.
Rcfrc,hm('nh, OI'll,te;ld Boom. \1.1l\delle Il all
Dillner. \Velle~ lIall, 7 P,III,
Lcctun" Dr. \\'arren L, Smith. "Current Efrorh to Attain Economic
Stabilization," 8 p.m_
"'Ia) 14: Poelry Ikading: Kcilh Waldrop. profe.~sorof ElIglhh, Brown l <ni\er~ity. m ack spot, 8 p.m.
\I~\ 15, IIi, 17:
PiIly: "The Glass \ Il'nllgl'rif'," 0,111011 The.1tn" I:l p.m.

Contempora ry Music Festival
\\'illi.lm Q,hoTtle. orp;.lIIl't of ~nhtln L'"in'"it\ \[Il~k- of "l'i,,·
"ew England C('ntielll('ll," Sit-bun Chal>C1. " p.;n,
\lay 20: KalallHltOO S)lllphony Ordll',lu, Pit'rrt· U('tu. l·ondu.::tor; Shari
Anuersuu, sopmnu. "'Iusic nf .... Iurel, Barber, rom,eur, Bro\1 n. un~l
\1,lrtin. D"lton Theatre, 8:30 p.m.
\I lly 22: The Fanllt)' Trio, ('.olle~t' Sillgers, ;llld \\'ind Emcmb1c - \Iu~i(:
of \1.1tthl'w" Rackley, Kabalel,ky. II01h[l)lc5." ami h'es, D,lltOll
Thealre, 8:30 p.m.
:\Illy 23: josc:ph "'ork, viola and Curti~ Smith, piano. \l1"ie of Subotnik.
Lloyd, Smitll, Str;.vinsky, Bartok, lind lIindermith. Dalton Theatre,
8:30 p.m,
The \\\I()(l",ind Quintl't; William Fickes, pi.1llo; David Cand"r,
clarinet; The Wind ElIscmble. "'Iu~ie of Copl(lnd. Arnoid, van
lilll-e, lmd /I.\a)er. Dalton Tlleatre, .. p.m.
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Relocated Center
Offers Draft
Counseling

Week Rehearsal Previews
for "The Glass Menagerie"
b y Su Beardsley
week I was privileged to catch n
bit of a £lful week reh('arsai - an
i
bit of news only beeause the
in question \\'as in its fourth wC<! k
time. All this, of course, is by way
either that I've nevc r seen a
week show look like M l:nagcrle .
see, th.., fourth week of a seven
rehearsal period is an interesting
'n le scripts have just been
and everything else is sacrificed
stru ggle for li nes. Blocking has to
"e" "oo, gestnres consist of the inten-

tional ones ga rbled with fist clenching
und forehead slappi ng over dropped lines,
and tll.., lines themselves sound (and
righ tly so) like a badly Illemorized spt.'C<:h.
In othe r words, if )'ou wateh a third week
rehearsal yo u stllOd a good chance of seeing u c1lf/ racle, on stage, albeit wi th a
book in his hand; but the characters
usually take the fourth week off alJ{lleavo
the play in the hands of a crowd of b.1dly
fl ustered actors. Well, I was under the
im prt.'ssion tlHlt the fourth- week syndrome
was an always thing, but as it (urns out
that it's only a sometimes. St.'C Menagerie.
It happens ne.~ t weekend.

Series Features
and Jim" in Recital Hall

arc friends. Jules is short
und Austrian. J im i~ lall and
llOd French. l ",ey livc in Paris of
,and arc almos t as young II~ 1l1~y feeL
they write poetry, and all ni,!\'hl
ru n after girls. For relaxa tion thp}'
r III money and doodle on eafo: tables.
they box, and OUl'(' they ~ ha re
\ O, kar \ Verner) IIIlII Jim ( Henri
;lre the \\hilsom heroes of a gay,
little novel by the late Henri
I
Hoche. now made into a ga~,
little movie by Fnlllt."(!o·S Fran,T,·"".. ,,, ( T he 4()() B/Oles). C h ~rm-

in('on~f'qllent·t'

a~ II

transformed by imtrw;h heap is transfunllt'd

Ilnon!ight.
d.l\ JlIk's alld Jim Sf't' a seulptllTl\
of a woman smiling. Sometimes
h tilt' omniscient smile of Sop h i~,
.times it is the saurian grin of a
Tlw\' fall in love with the slllile.
OIl\' day the)' mcet II girl (jf'anne
witll the ~;mlt' smile. lieT nallle
They fall in lo\'e with the !(irL
i" tT,l1':\, she b fa~dnatin~. Just for
~h\, (ire..sc.~ up like a bunl, Slllt'ar~
ehlln'Oal mu)taclll\ goe~ tralll]linJ!:
til, Bonl' \!ich in broad flayli,!\'ht.
k<'l:]l~ hl:r lovt· kite" in a ehamlx'r
And ont' ni~ht in ful1 e\'('nin~ clrc",
. inm]l~ into th(· Seine.
les proposes. Kathc accepts. Ahruptl~
idolc~t"cllt jd\ I I....-ooml·s fI dOllll:~tiC
J ull'!; is thl' elt-mal youth,
inn(){'ent Knthe i~ the eternal
pa$sinnate and cunning. Kei ther
to be<."OlIle human, to pow up.
that he cannot hold her. "Lo\'e
pleall ~ witll Jim.
"~ I arr\' her,
IN me see her."

T he affair b..,twCCrl Kathe and Jim begins gaUy. But she is too eapriciOIl., he is
too ,;uspidous. SIlt' kicks him out. He
does not come back. She is ind i,!\'llant.
O ne da~·, demurely, she invites h im for a
ride in the country, smiles at him sweetly,
drives olT a bridge. J ules makes the
funcrn l arrangements for the car-crossed
10\'ers - with reli .. £.
/Tdl's fIIl(1 Jim trails off a bit towflrd the
end. hut over three fourths of tlIC d~ tllncc
it i~ oue of the most exciting and likeable
fil ms so far prod uced by the new French
school ofdnema. (Time, Nov. 16, 1959).
The performances art' slIlx·rb. the lelluing
m~ll Tnnge WiUl case from pime to pathos,
:llId Actress Moreau, who has too long
been typt.-d a~ a !(alliinc C,ITOO, re\'(~a l.~ a
prc tty capacity to d own. Moreover, tlle
su uny-mooll~ mll~it'al K'QTC by Ct."Orges
Deleruc is enchanting.
Thc technical ~·lTccts lire formidable.
TrulT,wt em ploys n llUndrf'd ~lIbt le tricks
uf the editor's trade - rapid ~ h ifts of
image, sudden changes in screcn size - to
surprise thc eye. Bllt in Truff:mt's work
t"dmif[u{' nwtters k-ss than feding. liis
ft.",·ling i ~ spol1taneoll~, sinCl;re, generous,
n~i\e, Il;ltllcul.
It bubbles up like thc
sprill~ of lifc ib<elf. A spectator whu sits
dnnn to this picture feeling old :lnd dry
will rhe up feeling young and Wct'n.

The Kulamazoo Draft Counseling Center will begin its second rear of operation
at II new location, 2312 \Vilbur SIn.'!)t,
starting on \\\.J nesday, \Iay 7. The houJ;e
in which it has been located for the pust
)'ear. at 1708 W. ~ Iichigal\ AVelltle, i~ being demolished to prepare for the constructioll of Western Michigan Univer~ity 's new fou r story parking facility. TIle
new location Is directly behind UIC WMU
l' hy~ical Science building, also under construction.
TIle Centcr WIIS estubli,hed in Mnreh,
1968, by the Kalamazoo Draft COtLnseling
Com lll itt~'C. a volun tt.-er grou p, to provide
literature and t.'Otlnseling to lIIen with
draft problems, alld for thc pas t year has
occupied a room in the home of Mickey K.
Cl::unpit and Robert Myers, Kalamazoo
Collt'ge faculty members, residing at tJle
\V~t Michigan Avenuc addreS!!. T he two
[I,!\'rt.'<.-u to let the Center remain in their
home, li nd when tJ1CY moved as a result
of the L'OllS tmct ion, the Center moved
wi tll them.
Current hou rs of the Center arc: 1-3 PM
and 7-9 I'M on W~...dnt."Sdays, and 7·9 PM
on ·n lllrsdays.
The d raft center is a project of tlle
Kalamazoo Draft Counseling Commillee,
a volwltcer citizens' group organize!l in
January, 1968, whose 11 members counsel
ut the Center. Mem bers of the Committee
inelude Clam pil, as well as Otl'er faCIlity
mem bers and ~ tudents at K. College and
Western Michig:tn, severallocallllillisters,
and members of the Kalamazoo Friends
~I eeting (508 Dellller Street ). Chainmm
of the group ~ Scott ~ I arovieh , 2407, S.
Rose Strt.'Ct, a 21 year old senior at Westem Michigan UniverSi ty.
During the past year, said Morovieh,
the Center has counseled nea rly 200 lIIen
with a wide varkty of oraft problems.
Most arc , tmlen ts at K. College and Western, and the Center's most frequent function ha.~ ocen to pro\'ide info rmation abou t
student defcmlents, however KDCC
collnselors have also counselled many high
school stude nts and mon from outside the
Kal amazoo area, helping them to obtain
mt.-dienl, oc'Cupational, and hardship de·
ferments, acquainting t hem willi their
rights of personal appearance and appeal,
lind assisting tJlem in gaining recognitio n
as conscientious objccto r~.
Due to the continuing p ress ure of high
draft calls and the Vietnam war, the Centt'n Illlticipates littlc let-up in UIC dema nd
for draft counseling d uring the com ing
)car. Like nearly everyone cisc, draftage me n seem to be increasingly disturbed
by the conHiet the longer it continues,
and mall)' more ure beginning to question
the du t~ that the government ex pects
them to pcrfonn in it. As a result, Marovich thinks, the demand fOr coull~dillg
will probllbly increase.
The Center, says ~ I arovich, is availahle
to help llnyone wi th any kind of d raft
problem; it is not affilia ted wi th an)' political or religiOUS organi7.11tion, nor with
the Selecth'c Service System. In addition,
l'OlImdors lIlay be reached outside the
Center by catting Ule committ{'e's telephone rcferrnl Sl'niee at 349- 1754. All
infonnlltion i.~ kept strictly conlldential
and all t.'O li nseling scr\'iC('s arc fr('C.
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Achievement Day Honors Senior Women
Three Kularna7.ClO College sellior women
we re honored for UWir ac<.'om plishmeut;,
during the aun ual Achie\'elllent Da)' sponsored by the Kalamazoo CoUege Women's
Council on April 26.
'llle three we re ~ I iss Lvn ne L. Crox·
fo rd, Miss Ge nna H. ~ l cNeil , and ~liss
Nomla J. Bailey. They were honored d uring a luncheon Saturday at which .\ I rs.
W illiam ,,~. Low of Williamsburg, Va., was
honored as out;,tanding alumna and acted
as the keyno te speaker.
Miss Bailey, a Spani~h major, taugh t
English in Guatemala City, Guatemala,
du ring her carccr-service {[!larter and
shldied in Mad rid, Spain, during the fall
and win ter quarters of her jun ior year.
She taught Spanish and mMhematics in
Traverse City d uring her senior illliependent project quarter earlier this year.
~liss Bailey is a member of the College
Singers, the E uroddph ian Gamma Society, the reside nce hall counseling slaff, the
Mary Trowbridge (women's donnitory)
Council and is a regular partici pant in the
an nu., 1 [nte!'SOCiety Council Sing.
The Trnverse C it y, Michigan residen t
plans on return ing to Madrid next year to
study unde r the Middlebury College
graduule p rogram in Spanis h.
~ Iiss Croxford, a sociology major frolll
Scotia, New York, recently t.'Ompleled her
senio r independent project entitk-tl "Studen t Evaluatio n of Courses at Kalamazoo
College," for which she was !lwarded
honors. She worked ill Ule Rehabilitation
Department of the Chicago State n ospital (a. mental hospital ) during her
sophomore year and stmlied in Freetown,
Sierra Leone, during he r foreign study
q uarters.
~I iss Croxford was a representative to
the AWS in her sophomore year, a member of tlle student senate during that same
year, and the editor of UIO campus newspaper, the 17..;I(:x, d uring the winter q uarter of he r senior year. She is presently
the presiden t of DcWaters Hall (\\omt'll's
oonnitory) Council and was selected as
the ~tuden t representath'e li t the recent
dedication of Dewing Hall li t Kalamazoo
College.

:\Iiss Croxford plans to do wo rk in social

Sl.'nices bclorc going a ll to grad u:l le
school in sodology.
;\liss Ge nna Hac McNeil, a philosophy
major from Dallas, Texas, was recently
Ilwaroed a Ford Foundation Fellowship
for graduate WOrk in his tory_
;\IUis Cenna Hac ~ I ci\cil rCI..-enlly ('tim-

pleted her senior independent project entitled "An Examination of the Sociall'hil·
osophy of John Dewey, 1919-1939." She
worked in U1C Dalbs Puhlic LilmlTy d uring her career-service (I'Hlrter and studied
in Erlangcn, Cerm:IIlY, dt'ri ng the fall
and win ter quarters of her junio r yea r.
Miss McNeil Willi prC5idcnt of Alpha
Lambda Delta, the Kalamazoo Collegll
challier of a womau's ho nor society, in
IICr sopllomore year, a soloist with the
College Coucert Choir in appearances in
Kalam:tzoo and on tour, a participant in a
IDCal tlltoring program, a dormitory counselor in her senior yea r, and is presen tly
on the Sit.'Cring committee for Ule African
Institute to be sponsored by the Creat
Lakes College Association Ulis summer at
Kal!una1.OO College. She was alS() Homecoming QUt.'Cn for 1968 at Ule College and
a senior fellow in the philosophy department.
Miss ~IcNe il plans to go on to the University of C hieugo for gradua te work in
history.
Each yo'a r, the Kalamazoo College
\ Vomen's Council sponsors the Achievemen t O il) to ho nor an outsta nding alumna and several outstanding women. Chairman of the committee which organized
and plunned this year's event WIIS Mfli.
Hobert Dllvis and co-chuirmun was Mrs.
Earl L. Burbidge. Other committee members inel" ded ~ lrs. WillilUll J. Lawrence
J r., and Mrs. Hichard Hudson. Assist ing
the t.'Omm ittee were Mrs. Robert T rade r,
Miss Marilyn Hinkle, and Miss Sue Kilborn of the College.
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K Seniors Receive
French Grants ..
Two Kalurnllzoo College seniorS were
rcecully awarded French Government
grants as tcaching a~,i~tal1t:; in French
schools for the :ocademic year 1009-70.
Miss Nonlla " ' are of \Villll;llgton, V{'rmOll!, and Mi,s Ann MacLachl:Ul of Birminghmll, ~lichigan, were the recipient~
of tw(l of onl\' 40 such grants offered
throLlgholit !h~ ll;llion. The awards are
administered through the In~litlltc of IntCTnllli[)na\ Education.
Through thl' grants, the two girls will
tCHeh Engli~h in the French (''ju;"alent to
the AlllPric;\fl high school for approximatch 12 hours a week. cmtbling them to
hike ~urscs at French Un;"ersitics ill their
spnr(' liuw.
~Iis.s Ware, a member of Phi Beta KHI'pa, studied in Vichy and CICnllOnt-Ferrand, Franee, dming the fall and wintt'r
quarlers of her junior ~·ear. She rcccutly
l'Omplclcd a research paper ou modern
French Iilertltme. for her senior independent projecl.
Miss MaeLaehlin studied in Cacn,
France, for her junior year foreign study
e.~perience. She taught French at Hillside Junior High School in Kalallla7.00
during the wintcr quarter of her senior
year a~ her seniN independent project.

Photo Workshop
to be held . ..

K Baseball
Hopes Stunned
by Bill Scvald and Bill Weiner
Kalamazoo College's IJa5l·ball title hopes
were da5hed 1;.;t Saturday by a CQrps of
Flving Dutchmen in IIolI:md. Artd
sh~willg promise earlier in the \I eel. b~
splitting a twill hill with the hC'lvy-hitting
"Scarlet A's" from Aquinas, our J-1urnets
t\liee fell victim to Ihe righthanded slant~
of I lope's Cary I'r('ns. [t will be:ll1 uphill
hattIe for the relllninder of the spring as
K now finds itself sllIl\lled with a 0-4
MI,\A rl'COrd and \I 7-11 mrtrk overalL
Disaster ,truck early Saturday as Hope
p.ollll<Jed southpaw Vcslm Mflcu/Clti hurler
Cnry Annstrong for 5 first inning tallies.
K flnnlly rallied in the 7th only to 10M:
6--2. The s,,",--()lId CQnte~t proved to be
mOH' enticing and C'iciting as Coach HUy
StelFen's chnrgcs held the Dutchmen even
until the 7th, wlH~n the "hlond bomber,'
sq\le~l.{'(\. acros-q \\ hat proved to be the
winning rtm. Cnteher Jim COllsinenu
stroked 3 hits while first hilsemilll D.w/!
Fishcr peppered a pair to lend K'~ hitting
atttlek,
K's 7-11 rcrort! this year is a d~'('eptive
one. "t..es 1I 0met~" arc II strong, wcllhalanced club with 1\ skilled pia) er at each
of 'he f'ight fieMing positions and a pitching stnff which is deep in strength and
savvy. The bench supports the bodies of
individuals who would have started for
Kazoo had they enrolled 4 yeal'£ ago.
Homct b:l!;Cball ha.~ been intriguing this
season, and with a few break,.; - the diamoml dwellers should be adding to their
win tolnl this Saturday at Cnhin.

Women's Tennis Squad

Remains Undefeated .
Knlamazoo Colleg(' ho~ted a qlludnl1lgular \\On1\'n'S tennb meet in Stowe Stadillm hl't I'ri'\.l), lind Salurda~
Partieipilting It'allls illdlliled Uo" ling Green,
Michigan Stntt' ami Ohio StMt'. which i,
rall-o the top wOlllt'n\ t('nni, t{'am in Ohin.
I(,llmnazoo went intn the mcet \\ ith tl
6-0 record and easilv ddeated e<lt'll of
its weeki'nd opponents. Saturday mornilll! ~,,\\ Kalama7.oo (Iff'p tht;' ollk matdl
of lhe meet (6-4,6-3) with ~ l.lIlnre hI
plll)ing numher 2 in doublcs for OSLT.
The feature L'vent S(lturda~ "ft"fIlONl
was the 5int;le~ mntch 1J(:tIlL't'1l \bnut't.'
Fry of Ohio Stntc Rlid Kath) 1)Q1I11)1'~ 1'1
Kalamazoo, won by K:tthy, (6-2, 6-1).
Miss Fry i.~ ranked number 8 by th .. \\',·~t_
('Tn Tennis A,usciatiun, while Mi'-S I)omhos is r:mkr(\ IIllmller " in Cirls 18 <lnd
IInder by the 1.,"1101 group. La,t Snt\lrd~\
was a rematch from In't 'Ull1llll'r whl'lI
I-.Iamlee Fry he:lt Kathy Dmllbu~.
T he student tllTnollt for hntl. the Friday meet ;lnd es]>t."(·;nll) the Salmday aftcrnoon meet wa~, in the words of Coach
Tish Luvclc~s, "both grntifying lUlIl enL'OlIraging to the "K" te~m."
AU lOp ,even players on thi~ )'ear'~ team
wenl inlo last Saturday's match umlefented. after a very strong ~eason. Mis,
Domoos, Miss I'atti M1'ller, nnd Miss Karen Engle arc locol players and members
of Dr. A. B. IIQdgeman's 1966 national
champion city girl's temn. The remaining
members of the team include Missc:. Jill
Downing, Claire Ordway, Barbam V"."II·
hO\'en nntl :\Irs. Donna Ackley.
·nlis \1 et:kend Kalamazoo will host tIll'
WI-. II AA Art·hery and Tennis TournaIIll'nh. The tennis teanl is out 10 win
their thirteenth championship in Hi ~ears.
This year's archery tram, ('Ompose.:1 of
I,me York, Jane Ro:;\.>nb.'rg, and Rllth
\\'right has a record of 3-2 in tellm competition tu dute.

Cuitarist James Yogurtijia n pe rforms ill Stetson Chupel. (phuto by Larry
A 12 day pho tograph) workshop for
students and profeSSionals will be held at
the Ka lamazoo Art Center from June 15
through June 28. The in tcIlsiv6 workshop
will be L'Ondueled by Aaron Siskind and
Tile golf and tcnnis team, were victoriJoseph Jach!IU of Chicago's Illinois Instiou, and tlle track squat! was defea\l'{1 in the University of Te.~ns frolll the
tute of Technology. Siskind, professor and
~ports Ilclioo against Hope College thi'
hl:'.1d of the Chicago schools' Institute of
sity of Erlangell, Ge rmany, will
"eekend.
Design, is :t nationall y known photothis Frid:.y, ;\'lny 9, in room 305 of
Coaeh Cl'Orge Acker's tenn is squad
grapher and author of books on creative
hlaste<1 its nearest rival in the Michigan Ilall on the Kalamazoo College
photography. Jadma, an Assistant ProThe swimming pool scheclull: 101 tilt'
Intercollegillte Athlctic Association, 1I0pe,
fessor at the Illinois Institute of Desi"l,
rcmainder of spring (Iuarter incll1des si~
becomes the new head of the photo~'l'aphy
He~u l" or the Quadrangular Tennis :\Ieet by n ~core of 8-1 on Saturday, Ma) 3 to pus is spon50red by the school's
record its tenth vietOT\' of Ihe S('as.on and divbion ~cll1inar, funded ill part
d epartment al Chicago's University of open swim periods ami olle period which
Kut.mwz()l1
3·0
r(:main undefeated in the M IA.A. The da}
is scheduled for ~Illdenlq only.
llIillOis this fall.
nsu
1-1
Alfred 1'. Sloan Foundation grant.
was marked by few 3 sct Ullltehes as tIl('
lI ighlight of the workshop will he da~'
Open swim pcriolls include TII('~day.
BClI
I'"
lionlets
compktely
dominated
the
match.
A leMling figure in thl'
J
fldd Irips 10 the sl1rrounding area and Tlmfsd"y, and Friday from I~: 15--1 :30
n·'}
\ISU
John Brummet, Hick \\'ablon, Burt an operative iogic, Dr. Lorenzen I.
Lnke Michigan on fldd trips with discusp.m., Saturday 1-4 p.m., Sunday 2-3 p.m.
Bothell, Dave Tidwell, and Don Swarth- anlllllr of formal L.Jgic and fill
,inns. fllms and eriliqul'S ill Ihe evening.
Hllt scored Singles victories. Knbnmzoo's
An e_~hibit of photographs b) Siskind and and Thur~da)' 4-5,30 p.m. 1 he 'IJCcinl
clles KOtlSlruc/;v;/u/skri!crititt/ (. \
,,'eml1 r('cord i, 1\0\\ 10 wins 'lnd :!
Jm:hna will be prl'Sellt('d in thc Art O·n- stmlcnt swim is scheduled for 7:30-8;30
In
iOIl for tile Cmu/rlle/iotl 01 a
10"1:5.
teT during tI,e 1Il0nth of June.
Tuesday cvening.
Tuition ror the special work>hop is ·~95.
Jilll B{}~l'1' ,md \l oward \Ion·lte r;l{~·d Logic).
Othcr activities in the ~prin!! ",dud{'
lie "ill spc;Jk ill room 305 01
ColIl:ge crroit is available to studenl~ with
tlll.,' golf 'qllad 10 a lop~ided victor~ owr
beginning, ;l1terrne(liate, senior life"I\'inl!;
by David Leitch
tuition sct at $110. Applications can be
Hall
ilt 7 1'.111. in the eyeuing Oil tht·
Ilop(' , 15-0, ill a \IIAA L'Olitest Frid'IY,
made at the Kalamazoo Institute of Arts, c\n,ses, faculty an{i alumni swim I)(nlld~,
Thc Spring intr~mur;ll h:t~h·tball pmgie,ll
FmJUtbtioli t)f Ethics."
\Iny 2. !lO)'l'(' and \loIT{'lte tied for
31 t South Park Street, Kalamazoo, :\lieh. and ~cubll diving lessons.
~r.1Il1 ell<1l:U \a~t week as thrc{' teams tied
The lectllTl' is upen to the puhlil
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- , lor top hOllOrs \Iith Ilohen, Ilannun, unJ 1l1etialht Itonor~ c<lcl! with 7J.
of
ehnrge.
Olson
flnished
with
a
75
while
John
~Iar
(
, thL' l ndqx'udcnt, "II finishin~ Idth 5-1
tin IlUt! Brent net· tor scored 80's. Co,It·h
rcrorJs.
Tht' program orgllnizt'd, diR'Cir'll and Rolla Ander'oo's linkSlllen are now I_I in
in'pired by junior Craig Vossekeil, re· the ~ IIA I\ \\ hile Hope is 0-1.
GENTLEMEN,
veal{'(\. unexpected fre~11I1Il1ll ~trcllgth_
'nle ,\tJAA track favoritl's, Ilope Cnl111e Economics an{1 BlisinC$S
Ttl(' frosh teams shared first place in Spill'
of n form idable. indt'pendent 5<Juad. The lege, handed Ed Baker'~ Kalamazoo S(lllati tration Departmeot is spollo;oring ,I
indcp<-ndent team boasted, nmong others, an oveT\vheltlling defeat Saturday I-. In}' ~ tar)' ami Banking SplIposium on
IN
Ct'ne Nusbaum, a senior, who is the high- by a score of 118-23.
nesclay, May 14.
t... t SCQrer in K College history.
The Dutchmen with plenty of depth
Featured spcnkcl'£ nrc Jmlles
A luckless Century tealll, hampered by took al! bllt two first place finishes from
\'iL'(' pH·sident of the First Nation,11
annoying injnries and a lack of depth,
the Hornets. K's Emmet Dcans plaet'<\ first
stu mbled into a fourth place finish.
Mostetploid pants in light green and blue plaids.
ill the shot put with a toss of 47' 7:l.~H,
Smitb, professor of F:conomie~, L' nil'~r<
Vossekeil said that the levd of play this
32· 38 waist, 28-32 lengths.
$1050 pro
(plnTler was of impressingly high calibre his personal best alld H lIew KaIrU1l:IZflO of Michigan.
and that the even competition made for school record. Chris Kosciuk took the
Mr. Meigs will speak in Stetson
intcT{'sting nnd intense gamcs. 'nle CVCllts other fir~t place with a 2:00.4 fini,h in thl'
Premium Masterwea ve pants in mint, gold, and
at 5 p.m. 011 "Bank Adju'tillellts to n
were more important to the participants 880.
E~Jlaru;ive Monetary Polic}'."
solid colors. 32. 38 waist, 28 · 32 lengths. $12.00 pro
Ihis year than a easnal rE'lease of tension
The Illl,.· t W(i' highlighted by a ~tn.l~gle
dinner ill Welles Hall at 7 p.m., the
or a hapl es..~ effort for the players to keep
themseh-es in some rudimentary foml of hetwcen the top two (iistMlc{' men in the enee will return to Stetson to heM
Traditional model - belt loops and cuffs on plaids
condition. The desire to win was an ever- ~ IIAA. 1I0pe's Hick Bruggcl'£ nnrrowly Smith, furmcrly a 1l1('mlx'r of till:
and plain colors.
present and vital factor which continually beat K's Craig Vall Voorhees in hoth the
dent's Council of Economic
Illanifested i,~clf throughout the entin' olle and two mi le events.
CI1~S "Current Efforts to Attain
scao;on's schedule.
Mabilizntion."
Although the Centllrit's hnvc nHlintuint'd
a lead in the race for the campus illtrunlllral sports honors, the other socictie~
(IS "ell (IS !lIe frosh nthletes arc challt'ngAll Juniors, rt.'CCntiy hnving returned
in,lt the Centuries' positioll in spirited and
from abroad arc urged to notify the liTYPING IN MY
rekutle5s fashioll.
Filial rL'Suits of the quartLT .Ire (h brary of any books which they Illa~ have
Neattlcss combined witlt
encountef('c\ overs{'as :'Ind feci that the
follows:
Hoben
5_1
college library shOldd uwn, This may be
fpeed and f1CC1ITC1C1j.
Hlilmon
5·1
done hy notifying Dr. Chen, eilher by
I'hone Judy Day
Independcl1ts
5-1
placing a note with the title and !luthor of
Centuries
3-3
345·0529
the book in his mailbox or b:- lea"ing this
Philos
2-4
infnnnation with the attendant :1t the cirDdmeg35
1-5
,
Sherwoo<b
O-G
culation desk.

Pool Schedule
Announced

Golf, Tennis Teams
Victors

Erlangen Prof to
Lecture Friday .

Three Teams Share
First Place
Intramural Race

Econ. Symposium
Scheduled Wednesday

BE SEATED
FARAH PANTS!

A,j,·,w".'

Juniors Urged to
Suggest Books . .
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K College Presents Annual Contemporary Music Festival
h y Gail i lodgkin, Cynthia Lord

Shac kfonl, Bell y O lsou, and Chris lI older are showu with Mrs. Nelda 8 alcll
- rhe Glass Menagerie," to he presented in Dalton Theatre at 8:00 p.llI.
Saturday e,'e ning.
(photo by Larry 8a;or)

;""."i"g'"

Represented
J.':ahmJ.zoo Collc/.(<, ,tlldenl5 and faeulhead the bill [n tlm't' thl·atr.· prodllc,
schrdllled for Kalrun!llOO thi' \\('"('k·
The Departllll'nt of Th..atrl··S ~prin~
~"","i,'n rl"atllrl'~ ~nitlr fk'd,y Bloomill "The CI.I~~ \ft'n;l~l'rie" by TenWilliams. TII(' play had its 6cst
I , ""n""'~ at 8:00 TIJUrsday e\"(~ntng ill
TIleatre, and wi! oonclmle with
011 FridQy, May IB and S!ltMay 11 at B:OO I' ..\!. Others ill
include sclliors Chris Iiolder and
Olson and Junior jnhn Shackfonl.
p lay is dire-cted by Mrs. Ndda Ra1ch.
At the New Vic Th('atre on \\'c~tnedge
nosellen Clark stars as
La Douce." TIle cast also

I

1<0"""''''''''=

•

In

Area Shows

indudl'S D,liI Willoughby, a grndu,j(, ,'f
J.': who II<b ~tarred in man)" K Collt'p:e
the,tlre pro<luctions. The pla\ is (Iir('{kd
h)" Ted Kistler, owner and o~rator of the
f\ew Vic TIlCatrc, who pcrfonned last
summer in the Kalama,wo CoJleg:" Beper.
tory Theatre. The play will bi> shown at
8:00 both Friday and Saturday evening~
lit The New Vic.
'1111' KAhunllzoo C ivic Tht'atrl', till Friday and Saturday ni~hts will fl'ature ib
Anal production of "1'h(' Remarkable Mr.
I'enn~packer." TIle play is 5turrinl{ Mr.
Clair Myers of the Kalanla100 College
'11leatre DcpartT\1t'llt and will be shown at
8:30 each e\·ening.

o.

S.
Presents Demands
College Community
The following demands have been sent to Kalamazoo College preJiden l Weimer
Hic"!ks by the L'O·ehainnen of th e 81aek Stud en tJ Organiu tion, Tom Senen and
' Yeavt'l":
the past twelve months the Black Student Organimtion has corJ5tantly imupon this college udministrat ion the nt.'(."CSSity of adjusting, ehanginl{, or
~i.,,,o its judicial, resldcnt!lll and ndm issions procedures, its academic curriculum,
and adm in i~trntive personnel and its budget.

The rifth Annual KalallJ~oo College
Festival of Contcmporary Music will present the Arst Ih'e scheduled concerts on
Sunday, May 18 in Stetson Chapel at
4;00 p.m. This l'Oncert will feature
Wi!tiwn Osborne, organist of Dl'nison
Unin'T"Sity perfonnlng a program entitled "five Ne ....' England C'ot'Iltiemen."
'nle progmm will include mll~ic of 1\ew
En~land composers of the hln! of the cenIIln' 1'h~ Il':Sl'areh w hith ff'~ulted in tllis
ullicple program \I ,I~ ('arri('(1 out \\ ith the
~upport of the lIumanilic"!; CtlulIC"i1 of til<"
Cn·!!t 1_1k~ Collegl'S A"~O(:inticm.
'nlC ~("C.'ond con(."(:rt of the serk>$, .\Ia\ 20
.It 8:30 p.m. ill Dalton Theatre, "ill·f~a.
ture a Chamber Ordll'sh"a from the Kala1il;lroo Spnphcm\". 'l1w Orche-;,lra \I ill /)('
l'Onducted hy Pierre II ttu, itll ~pl'd~1
~Ul'st mloht Shari Anderson, soprano from
'\'ew York Cil)·. \ li..s An<l..,rson has re(,(·ntly been heard in Kalamuzoo Symphony productions of Carmen and La
Boh('rne. She hegan Ilcr H~-iution with
the Sympllony in 1966, whcn she I,'as H
winn"r in the Youog Artht Audition. '\ Iiss
Anderson returns to Ka lamazoo on Tuesday to ~ppear with tile Kalamazoo Symphony; she will sing SallJuel Barber's
"Knoxville: Summer of 1015."
TIle Symphony will perfonn "ConC1'"rlo
for Se\'('n Wind Instnnnents" by Frank
\ laTtin, Switurland's leadillp: contemporary rolllpo~r lind "E.~qui.sc," by Fraucis
Morel, a young Canadian composer. Also
two \'cry unique pieces will be perfonncd.
The firsl of these is " IUmC!" by Canlldi:ln
Henri Pousseur which makes use of an
f'icctronic taEX', and duri ng which the conductor faC("s the audicnce to direct the
inslrUlIlt'nlal,sts, who will be spread
throughout the audience. Also heard will
be a partially improvised composition
"Available fomlS I."'hy American, Earle
Brown, in which the conductor detennines
the onlcr and (IUrA tion of events on the
spot.

be",.,

I...,Md,

a) Hiring of a Blac;k recruitmcnt a~('nt npproved by 8.S.0.
Il) lI irin~ B.S.O. mt'mlJ.cr to rccnlit students tluring their Career Servi«> flU.lrler.
c) 'Ildudin~ four Black ~tudents, one Blllck professor and the Black re-cntit.
Agent on the admissions (.'Otl1Jnittce and !-,>iving th" committee's BlAek member·
ultimate authority in thE' admittance or rejection of Black applicants.
TIlat II sum of $5,500 doJ[ar~ be allocated to the I:U~ck Shtdent Organiz~lion M
in Fehruary of thi~ )"f'ar.
TIlat the college 511hmlt to Black control of the Westab Program as rerommended
President by the Sh,dent-fac.ulty Committee on Weslab in ~Iarch of 1969.
An adl'<pl:1te number of ~uitC$ ji!;roup.:.-d IO~('Ih<-r to aC<."'Olnmodate all Black mall'
(both uppcrdasfilncn and incomin~ fre~hl1len) in either Crissey or Sewn!.
lhis SI)3C(' be adju$ted ill future qunrters to insure accommodahonJ for nil
male students, and a complele scction in Mal) Trowbridge or Cri.uey or a
for both uppc.rclass and freshmen Black women.
I. A board St't lip b~' 8.5.0. con~i,ting of the Blaclr facull) nwtnbers and three lituwhich will re\'icw all tht' cJrhhng residcnt rules Rnd change them when necesin order 10 relevute them to Black stuci{'/lts on campus.
That the rc~idence aS5istanls and COlln$('lor~ of the Black sttldent sections be
>ad ,,,hj;"'; to this board.

I?"',,",,"b,'

Our time is extremely valuable and can be wtlloted no longer Therefore tlit'S"
'mantis must be met b\ 3:00 P.M. ' ane! Thllr<;<la\',
_Mav
. 15, 1969.
Tom Seavers
Cerry Weaver
Co-chainuen of the
Black Shldent Organj7~1tion

.

Gander (clarinet), Linda Shuhert (has·
SOOIJ ), and Jane York (French hom), will
p erform under tile di rection of E\''''rn
Angt'nnan. Student pianist, W illiam
l--ickes, will playa piano solo, "1'a5Snca~
lia," hy Aaron Copland. TIle linal picc-c
will feature a chamber group frOIli th~
wind ensemble directed by 1..awrenct' R.
Smith.

Commissioned Work Festival Ideal

'I

in tention has l)C('n and is to relevate KalanlUwo College to the present
enroll men t lind to expund the future one. The College has fr ustrated this
wit h ioauC(!uate responst.'S to all that has previously been descri~ as
~'""" That Ka lamazoo College's "contribution" thus fa r has been both irrelevant
to n~, Bluck people, in ou r pre!eot predicament is witnessed by the K Prors Work Featured
things demllndcd below. 1nat which we demand now we ha\"e relne third festival event will feature
,~'''"
Kalnma:'-Oo Students, and faculty in a COIlWe, therefore, And it 1lCC('SSllry to demand the follOWing for Fall of 1969.
cert hy the College Faculty Trio, the CoITha t the academic: program be expanded to include Ihe following rourses and
leg" Sinji!;crs, and tJ,e Wind Ensemble, on
TIlursday, May 22 at B:30 p.m. in Dalton
a) Rnci.rm ill Culture - (1llslOlctor Richard Sullon)
TIleatre. Ttwo Facully Trio will present
b) IIIIcrllll/ Colortio/lSni _ (Instructor Edwin Taliaferro)
Holon ?Iatthews' "Piltoo Trio No.2."
e) Afro-American ,vooel- (Two Black stud('1lts assisl3nt 10 the ProfC!sor)
d) Black II ktory Srminor - (One Billck Student instructing or IISsis1ing the M('mben of the trio arc Professor \'oldemars llu,hl"Yics, vioHn; Mrs. ~ I urid Matinstnlctor)
c) Piny! and Poetry of 8I(lCk America, TIl(' Black Psyclte, and TIll' -'II/Sic 0/ tllt'WS, cello; and Dr. Han)" Rny, piano.
B1ackncSl - (As indi\ldualized courses which WIll be included in the curriThe Wind Ensemble will perfoml UII~
culum as 'lOOn as ('()mpctetil non-white in~tructors ('lin be obtained to leach
der the direction of Dr. L.1wrClice Smith,
th('lll )
three sd{'(:tion~, includiog "Variation~ on
That the admissions procedures lw- altered to faeUil3te the expansion of the
'Ameri..,a'
" by Charles ht.....
enrollment by

i.";"",,,",,

patterns. He c~phl ined that the poetry
was "stretched" ~l1d "contracted" to cxpn'ss the mllsicnl mode, but that the music
also emph~si1ed nllaneeo; which II. reading
could not achieve. This Illuslcal flexlbility was dearly shown in the mmical
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interprclations of A city ehild's joys and
f".us of "pust Ix-dtime wonder\~ III Dr.
Hilberry's "Country ,\ight." This wOrlr
was JX'rfomled 011 thi! CoII"ge Concert
Choir's tour this )ellr. The Illusic Il'fleeted
the contrasting moods of the narrator', ex.
pcrienet' \\ilh the IDZZ}ing $\\'ay of a
lawn s\ling and with fear AS it "rode a
fantastic horseiWhirmying icy as owls."

'Modem C la ssics' Included
The oonet'rt will also include the pre.
miere performance of "Storm," which was
commissioned by the Monroe County
Community College. The "exploding
night"' of a thllmler'torm relates nn awesome s)'mpllthetie rhythm between man
alld nature w('11 adnpt,'d to musical inter.
pretatiOJI. Dr. Smith explainl'tl that he
bad heanl a reading by D r. 1II1berry in
Ihl' Black Spot :md his imagination began
a1mosl immediately to ~ynthesize a musiCllI
fonn around the podic imagery. Or. Hil.
berry wa. "amazed at thl' wa} the \I'Onls
rose up" in Ihe musical exprcssion.
"Words newr soundl'd an.'.. thin~ like that
before!" Thl' studl'lll~ and fll('ulty re~ponde<l enthusill.\tic'all~ to tile infonnal
rehearsal. Se\·... nll p.lrticip.1nl5 5uSt~e'ted
that SUell inlonual performunces could
ea~il}" be ad.1pted to a future fOlllm pro~ranl or ~n ioterdcpartmtnhll M'llIinar.
D;llton 'nleah"e will host a pcrfonl1'
Ill1ce by two flieull)' members of Western
\l it-higan Uni\"ersit)·: pianist, Mr. C\lrtis
Smith and violi~l. Mr. j o.~eph Work. 1'hl~
fourth concert, Oil Friday, May 23, at
8;30 p.Ill., will fealurl' a prl'.niere pre'iCnlation of a cotnpo~iHon, "Segments in
SPilt""e," by \lr. Ct'l"1t.ld Lloyd, who is also
a m('mber of tile ,," \l U fllculh", Another
hi~hlight on IllC program is a pi<'<:e composed b~' Curtis Smith ('lIlled, "Traje("for_
it'S II." \lorton Subotnik's rolllpo~itKlO,
··.\ Iand(llin:' for ,"iolll, tapt', and film

The First Annual Feso\al of Con!(-1lI.
porn!)' \lmic was hcld in 1965 to cel('br(lte the dedication of Ihe Light Fin..
Art! Buildillg. With the aid of a gr.mt
from tile Great L.1kes Ctll1eges AS'>OI.·falioll,
til" college was able to have Aaron Coplund here to participat" in the Festi,",II.
111e 1900 Festival featured Ed Summer.
lind. Cceil Effinger and MOrton FieldIllall were guest coml)/)Sel"5 prese nt In 1001
and 1968, respectively. The ideal goal of
the festival will e,"entually be to pr('scnt
grou ps of (''OlIIpoSeTll in a symposium situ·
ation. Another gua!, according to Dr.
Hamlllar, is to he able to commi5siOIJ a
work to be written especially for tile Fe~.
tintl. n,js would also be of service 10
the community. The town of Kalamal'.OO
hus given increasing support 10 the Conternpomry Music Festival in the past f('w
yeaB. TIle Kalnmal'.OO Symphony Orchestra Socie~ has expanded its budget
this year in order to include their perfonnalice in the Festi\·al. The ~fusic DepartIIX'nt has asked the Index to mllke dear
tllat all perfonnanccs are open to the
public and nrc free of charge. A wide
variety of types of music will be presented
wh ich will appeal to mally tastes.

Commission
Demands 8.5.0.
Budget Review
An open meeting of the Student Com_
mi.'llson Wednesday evening brought o\"("r
200 shldents hoping to 1-,'8in infonnation
regarding tile demands of the B1aelr Student Organb:atiolJ presented to Kalamazoo
College president Weimer K. Hicks on
.\Ionday.
Commis!lion discu~ion centered around
the power of the student representath'e
body to review the budget rcque!t of the
BSO along Witll other organizatiollS on
c.1mpus. Commission consideration of tht'
R50 budget was bypassed when the group
was organiz... d ill tile spring of 1968.
Freshman Dave Belson llIoved that the
Commission rescind a previous d{'(:i~ion to
exercise control O\'l'r tllC budget requ('~t.
Belson's motion nceded
\'Ote of til{'
CommiS)ion. It faile-d, rt'Ct'iving ~n alS.
lI1atl\'e vole of 6-5 by roll call.

The College Singers and a woodllind
([uintel, unde r the dircction of Dr. llussell
Hammar, will pcrfonn settings of two
po<'ms hy Dr. ConTild H ilbcrr)', II profe~
sor ill the English Department at K, which
hil~e becn sct to mtl.'lle by Dr. Lawrence
Smith of th(' Music Department who comPO~l'loi Illider the professional name of LawTIle remaind"r of the Jesison cons6ted
renC(' ll.1ckley. TIle \\l()()(lwind QUintet
of questions asked members of tile Com_
IIIdudC$ Jant't Girardin, flutist, Da\id
mission by ~tlldellts f{'(lucsting clariAcil_
Gandcr, darineti5l, Sue Shepard, oiloeist,
tion of \'arious demands.
Robert julian, bassoonist, and \laxwelJ
Iinnnum, on the Frcnch horn.
promises 1(1 bt- an tlnu.~llal addition to the
At a r('('('l1t r"h(';\f)a.I, Drs. Smith and ('On('('rt .... hich ,II~ includes worl.~ by Igor
BlacIr Spot Weekend Seh edule:
Hllbe~ fll("t with the perfonners and Dr. Str,uinsky, Rela Bartok, and Paul l lindeFriday May 16 - MIllI: Hannun, Cral~
lIammar to hear and di5cuss the t\\'O mith. Dr. Hamnl.Jr noted that tllb fourth
Sonk", nuth Darling, Comedy alltl
pot,tr)' sctting~. The two K profe~f5 production of the fest",)l .... 111 pre~ent the
Son~, 9:00-10:30.
Sawrda\", Ma" 11 - ''Twillh--Two''
~eemM delighted .... ith the rehears.11, more classical ~id(' of modem mu~ic.
\Ii~hacl Evans and Mick~)" Clam:
mar\cllmg over the complimentary II~_
TIle 6nal COnl'Crt of the fe~ti\llli takes
pit, 10:30.
pcct.! of thtir artistic media. Dr. Smith plaet' on Ma.\' 25, al 4 p.m. In DaltDll
Sunday, May 18 - neJigious Dirtlogue,
dosf'iy maintained the cont"xt of the TIleatre. The Ktilalllazoo College woodDave Tidwell, 9:00.
)XlCms in hi!; composittons and skillfully wind cluintet, composed of: }:lI1et Cinlr"Beyond Ihe Frioge," CamMY,
Cind) Calm, 10:30.
c(ploilt.-c.I their rich imagery (md mood dill, (Rute), Sue Slll'pard (000t') , David

n
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D
Opinion! exprcssf'(l in the INDE X should 1I0t be considered as
oUickrllliewpoint! of thc College.
.. David Harrison
Editor.
...................5teve McCuire
~ Ianaglng Editor
......... Dave Leitch, Bob Cin:lhro
..... ssociate Editors ....
...Tim Ilowlett
.'\ dve rtising Manager
........... Lnrry Bajor
I'hotography ...
Karen Andrews Boh Averv, Su Bear(bley,
Staff
Mary Dillon, Chris Drivcr: Leslie Carrard,
MarUla HansC'Om, Gail HodgkiSS, Bill Kraut,
Karen Kurtz, Cynlhia Ulrd, MarlellC .\Iiklich,
Barb Nrkoru k, Leon n ai k e.~, Scott Bhodewalt,
Barbara SmiUI, Shi rl ey Thompson, Bill Weiuer.

Judicial System Not Respected;
Procedure Needs Reform
College Policy in regard to St udents C harged with and/or Con·
victed of a Violation of Civil and/ or Criminal Law.
1. Students arc C<Jually Ilcco untable for their c'."o nduct whether they
art' on or off campus. Those who arc arrcsted and charged by law cnforce ment authorities will be notified that College disciplinary action is
pending. As soon as evidence is available to the College a hearin g will
be held by the proper judicial agcncy. Generally, HICh evidence cannot
be obtained until after the matter at law has bc(:n rc:-;olvcd. l! owever,
if tilt' College gains possess ion of proper evidence before that time, it
may act prior to any court hearing wh ich may be held b y muniCipal,
,tate, or F ederal authorities.
The oolkge reserves the right to detl'rmine whether particular violations of muniCipal. state, or FI-tleral laws also constitute a violation of
College rules and standards.
2. Anyone committing a crime 011 the cam pus is in jeopardy of
bei ng reported to Jaw en foreemcnt authorities e ither by the individual(s)
who is the victim or by College offiCials . Theft, various fonns of assau lt,
and felonil.:s arc exam ples of crimes which might be so reported .
A co ffege Cll mpus 0111 1101 function without rules, respect for rilles,
rllle-cnforcers, alld res/wct for rule-cllforcers. At Kalama;.oo College, tL"e
'wve bodies set up sl)eci{ically for Ole devefopment (lml ellforceme11t of
these Niles (/luI regulatiolls, but there st ill exists 1111 et;cr-presellt disrespect of tile entirc iudicial process.
It should 1lOt be Ilecessary that Kailmw ;:.oo college }w!;e its Otcll
mi niature system of law cnforcement. There must be mles, bllt rules
modeleel after fh e pmLicll/llT nature of a college community. W e lwr.;e
attempted to duplicate (III accepted legal system, yet ha!';e succeeded ill
duplicat ing ollly its most regrewlhle faults. '[lIe Office of Studellt Affairs
has cOllsis/elltly acted as proseculing attorney in OUl" speciallflw system,
with resident assis1lmts and counselors functioning as junior policemen
(IIu/the members of the College Judicial Counc il sitting ill {inal judgment.
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Students Question
Commission Poll
To the editor of th e Index:
\Ve arc basically in favor of the integrated (lonnitory complex proposal pre·
sented by the Student Commission. We
f('(.'Qgnize the fact th at there is a lack of
(."Olmllllllit)' at KalB mazQO College. and
tlmt this is a step which mBy help to rectify the situation, \Ve wish, however, to
register our disagreement with til<' means
by which the poll conct'ming the pro(JOSHI was handled. There werc 111l11ly
fac tors involved ill thc Student rommisbon
proposal of which the stu dents we re cntirely unawarc when lhey wcre a~ked to
\'ote on the issue. We feci tltat this was H
pscudo-(!emocratic way of handling the
poll which largely invalidntcs it as a reliablo gauge of student opinion on the
mn tter. \\'e sn~pect that the content of
the text on th e ballots was dc1ihe r:lteh
amhiguous, and we feel that the fact th;t
only % of the 011 eal11pu~ ~ t udent body
tl1111('(1 in the ballots shows th3t the shldents did not know whal was going 011 at
the tiUle of the polling,
There ar{' several factors involvc<1 in till'
issue which have hecome pu blic only after
the poll "hich we feel shoulrl havf' been
previously C'Onsidered hy the shldent bod~
as n whole. O,l{' of the most import:1nt
betors not kno\\n tn the stu dents was the
fact that there would be no upper ehl.~.
priorit)' inmhed in deciding which students wcre to li ve in DeWaters and Crissey Halls. 1unior stlldf'nts who have li,('(1
in Harmon and Trv"bddge for Ihe I'.t~t
thrt-e years were not aware that this poll
would void their seniority claim to Jive in
tho newer donlls. We fed lhat 1) this
clause was totally llnne(,'CSsary becausc
tile sophomores who would st:l nd 10 gain
by the clause were not even here to vote;
and 2) it is inherently unfair to the npperclassmen who have looked forward to hcing allowed to liw in the newer dorms
heginning in the junior summer. The proposal does not require tile ~lIddell, unfair
negation of upper class priority to sucC(.'Cd.
Not only would the loss of upper elnss
priorit)' i.wolve the unfai rness of plal"ing
up]>t·r cllt~~rrlcn in domlS phySically less
Bttraetive, it would also r(!Sult ill the c/r(,"Ctive loss of tJle porter system for tile
sophomore and junior girls who are relegated to Trowbridge. '11lis mar ha\'e
several scrious repercussions. Firs t of all,
the porter S) stcm is hasieally on shaky
grounds at Ihis time anyway. ' 11e college
nceds app ro.~inl.1tely $750 per quarter for
the porter system payroll. There is currently a financial problem with the IlQrter
system hccnusc no l all the stlldenb th i~
quarter ha\'e I><tid their assessed dolhu and
becausc el'ClI if nll the students lIext <luarter jl:ly, there will no t be enough students
on campus to foot the bll1. The port('r
~~'~ t('rl1 is too good to lose, yet if it is
li mited, as is proposctl, to the J 10 gi rls

Friday, May

"Nothing is inherently evil, not even war .. "
To the editor of the Index:
T am n Shldent li t Kalamazoo College,
Kalamlll'.oo, Michigan, lind I 11m prt'scntly
participating ill my career serviC(.' quartcr
program, serving as a normHI voluntee r
at tile National Institutes of lIealth, located in Bethesda, Maryland. Tilis program is a part of the collegc·s n:gnl.lr curriculum during the spring quarter of the
Sophomore )ear of each student. Its purpose is to give the student valuable help
in fonning his fnturl' plans, c.~pcriellee ill
some career-orient(·d area, and an opporttmity to be of service 10 others. Therefore, it is an important link between the
secluded walls of the CIlIIIPUS and th ...
"rea]'· wo rl d.
Sinee I ;1111 serving as a nonnal \'oh1l1teer at 1\.1. 11., Otle \\'ou ld think that I
wou ld be enth usctl by scienC(' and me(lical
research. On th e con trary, I am not. I
would 1I1nch flllh"'r bt' more actively help.
iug people somcwh... re else, but duc to
circumstances beyond tht' ,-'Ollege's and

allowed to li ve in Crisscy, as we ~(,'C ii,
the sptelll may he in even gravc r dlll]ger. The continuati on de pends both Oil
a sufficient number of girls "I,n 11.;(' it,
Hnd on finauciBI support of the students.
Cirls who will no longer be allo""d to
ma ke m e of Ule privilege arE' no t going to
he willing to pay for it. Is the proposed
change worth the loss of the porter s~ stcm which is so 5hu],:)' and which itsdf
look so long to get?
Should the proposlil go th ro ugh, we
feel that it is imperative Uwt the 24·hour
lounge proposnl be lIpprovC<.l. The soeicty
rooms in ille basement of Crissey m ust be
opell to the society m('n since Ulere me no
facilities in DeWatl'TS for their relocation.
These rooms arc of len IIse(\ aft er women's
per, :md this privilege should not be lost.
We w~~h to make it perfectly clear that
we respect Ule motives for the propo~al
und thnt we are IlO t ngainst th e donnitor),
switch . \Ve do fcd, however, tlwt uppcr
clas..~ priorily must be reinstated and that
Um use of the porter sy~tcm be made a\'ailable to an eligible girls, or that th e slndl'nt
opinion on the issue be reponed on Ule
grounds that the important factors involved we re not known by the sludents
before the poll.
Dob Avery
Gail i lodgldss
Cindy Lord
Marlene MikHeh
Linda Myers
Leon Raikes
HBy Thurncs

my C'Ontrol, I was uII;lble to particip.lte in
my first job choice, which 1I'0nld have
been of a more active na tn re. Nevert he.
less, I am happy to be of some positi,'t
service to scienc(', as 1 feel I am here al
N. I.II,
My purpose in wri ting this leller is that
although I am ~erving in fI part of th ~
C'Onn tr)"~ go,emment, this (Iocs not mean
that I nece~sttrily condolle this govern.
ment's policieS. I am O PIlQ~ed to viol/!TJt'(>
- but. and I cmphasize this, not all fonl\.!
This is because Illy ethics arc situational,
nothing is inherently evil, not even ""aT
or \'io l('n('('. TIle only inherent good in
this worl d is II{!,IIPC, the lLntran~latahlc
CT('('k word, which roughly means "lo\"e,~
although 110t in any of the sense~ in which
it is (,'Ollllllonly used toda). Vioknce,ol
the larger tenu, war, can be ethically jllSh.
fied dcpellding on the sitllfltwlI. Thil is
the efll~ to situational ('thies. Everythill,!!
must be judged in the situation before it
can be termed "right" or "wrong." For
example, a demonstrulion resulting ill
violence - whether for blnck l)ffip!e'~
students', or anyo ne else's rights - is
ethically justifiable o/Ily when it serVl'S m
bring Ihe grievance wllieh preeiJlitat~
th,· dt'l1lvn~trati()1I to the !lttl'ntion of tilllSI'
in power tv do something aOOnt them. In
all other situations, wch a demomtra tion
wOl/ld lIot bt: ethically justifiable. Likewise, war - civil or othen, be - is ctllicalIy justifiable only when it beromes ne«!$sary for the C'Ountry to (lI' kll(! itself a1-':linsl
an aggressor. Ilo\\e\'cr, due to tht" rapidl~
changing worl d politic" war is no long<'r
simply an aggn."sor.ddellder t, P<' situa_
tion, Hni! h(·'K't.' oc"CO/lIes ve ry dillkliit to
justify ethically.
Thereforc I wis h to make this i"dividll~
$tatelllcnt known through the mcans of
this leller. This ~tateme nt
I
ily be brief, due to the ('"(lostricting
of a letter. I am opposcd to violenC't.',
the larger teml, war, in Vietllam on
grounds that it is not ethicallv ;",',"';,bl•.
The war is being fougl1l on alien lcrritol1.
and illerebv dOt's not threatt:n the def~
of this rountry. On the contrltr\' lhe
Unitcd States, in pl.'rpctratillg Ihis ~\:ar, is
aggrava ting a situation which C'Ollld well
lead to war waged agaill$t this nation _
and such a war would not be juslifiable
since wc would have heen the I
aggressor. It therefore is not
justi fiable for this country to be
in this type of warfa re.
I fee! that it is my re~ponsibi1ity to
this statement known, both for
I
for thooe who might question m~ ,
pation in a goverrunellt agency,
my views on violence. I am oppos(.'d
all ethicall y unjustifiable fomlS of
lenee, and hence I am 0ppo~l'd to the Wlf

Why is there sometimes lack of respect for rules ant! fol' /"IIle-enforcers? Olle of the lIU1jor re(ISOI1S is contained in the above statement
fro m tllC Office of Student Affairs. Not only is Campfls judiCial procedllre concerned willI enforcing rules or laws specifically designed for
lHlaClUlemic community, it is olso concerned to a large extent ill d tl plicatillg or adding cmplwsi.s 10 already existent city ordinallces (I//(/ stale
and federal hues.
Th e college's ability lIlld tcillillglles.~ to additio'wlly prosecute a
student who h(ls already fallen info trouble with /oa1l law cnforcemellt
agcncies S}lOWS /lot (/ de ep cOncern for the law (which presu mably is
(){?illg ell/arced througl111foper leWll procedure) but also a lack of COllce/"/!
for It stlU/lmt tt.·hell l1e may most need it. The college resewes thc right
to make ti,e slime ill(/gmellts madc ill city, state ami/ecleral courts o/lllt(;;
tile COllege illdic~I1 cOlmcil reserves the right to assess tile maximum r--------------------------------~, in Vietnam since I, in Illy own mind, cannot justify it acC'Ording to my ethies. Thi!
pel1alty - expu/slOll - to (J studcnt (IS IL result of college judicial procedure. Yet in IlO u;ay tloes college jlulicial procedure ever resemble
is an individual decision, the resu it rJ
tile procedure used ill a regular court of law. Students are "i"d icted:'
1I10nths of inteme thought on the slIbjM
"tried;' alld "sentenccd" throllgh a process that 110 more uP1JToac!Jes ac·
aud I wish to make it known thllt,
ceptable or eqllilaiJIc everyday iudiciol pl'ocedure t1WI! docs al! avcragc
though [ support the United States
session of lV's soap opera "A Day i,~ Court."
emment through lIl('(liclIl rcsearch by
TIle prosecutiOfI, tile l(ltt; enforcers, alld tile juries make nO attempt
tieipiltillg as a nonna l volun teer at I
~tn )' IG- li: PhI): ''The Taming of the Shrew;· Portllge Northern lligh
to make their practices e.metly the same as procedures outside the ClIIIII in no \Va) condone the ",,",,m,,,,''''
pus comnumity,
Their pse udo-lef1al
processes calise more dama 017e than
School, 8:00 p.m.
.
,
0
policies in Vietnam.
110 (Ichon tV wtsoever.
Play: '''The Glass ~ I enagerie," Dalton Theatre, 8:00 p.m
111is lctter b being sent
Importallt ca mpus mles have c:xisted 100 101117 as m oral ;udgmellts
Play: "Irma La Douce," New Vic Theatre, 8:00 p.m.
Nixon, and C'Opies to Senators Young and
/ r~m (I mystical source, Icortlly 0/ the respect 0/ 110 ~IW ,dlO is acquainted
Saxbc of Ohio, Congrcssman Ashbrook d.
I'lay: "The Hemarkable Mr. Pennypadwr," C ivic Theatre, 8:00 p.ll1_
1(.'lt.'f th~ procedure under tt;hich aile is ClIught, IICCIISCt/, tried, /olllld
Ohio, ille Kalamazoo College Index, rill
{J.llllty; mdeecl,corthy of the respeci of 110 aile II; }IO is /orccl/ to live u;ith
May Ii : CoUl1try-We~~m Show: Billy Walker, Central H igh School, 8 p.m.
local Draft Board 169, with olle copy III
thcse rules.
May 18: Conecrt: WiHiam O~bOnle, Sletson Chapel, 4:00 p.m.
be retained by myself for future rderenet'
nesJle~t comes from tile provisiOIl to the rllled 0/ a voice regllrdi/lg
"~ I usieof Five Ncw Englnud Gentlemen."
Hcspcctfully,
the establ!.s}""CI!I
the rulers w llich ha ve governed tlrem. Let tile
Pau
l R. Hu nter
Ca ll.llJIIS LIfe C:omniltlec, representativc of stlldellts, {(/Culty,lHlll adminis~Iuy 20; Concert: Kaillmawo Symphony Orchestra, Dalton Theatre, ~ Iusic
t~(l llOn , eXfl!IUlle ca,mpus iutiicilll procedures; let thcm explain the ra'
of Mattl1ews, Hackle), K<lbalevsky. II0,hrmess, and h'es.
(W I/ale belund adlhtion(lUy ieo})(Ifl/izing (l student u;/1O already appears
~ Iay 21-24 : Play: " Heidi:· Junior Civic Thl'a\rl' 1'I a~ers, Civic Theatre,
?ef?r~ tlte law. Let someone either provide a change in the college
4:00 p.m. except Sat. 10.30 a.rn. and 2 p.m.
Applic.ltiollS arc IlOW ~ing
IlIdlcw{ system, 01' all cxp/(matioll for tlte way things arc l1reselltly dOlle.
for the editorship of the K"I,,",,""
~Iay 22:
Coll(,'('rt: Thl' Faculty Trio, College Singers, and \\'ind Ensemble,
U"fortwUlte situations restllt from 17I11/t1al mistrust and lack of
College I nde~ for the Slllllmer
respect f:am bot~1 t/rose t~ho enforce the rules lIIul th ose who must obey
~I\l~ic of :\Iatthews, n ackley, Kabalevsky, H odl 3nes~, nnd lI·e$,
Interested indi"iduals should
tI~em.. ExplallailollS are IlL order; dOCUl7le11ted allegations call be proDalton Theatre, 8:30 p.m.
Da\'id Harrison in U,e Illde.t office as
vuled b~ tile. Index. if tI~at ~s 'lecessary. Btlt ill any case, answers must
be prQt;ided If the sltuatlOlJ IS to be imllroved.
SOOII as possible.
David l/arrison
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Mishandles Elections

~

The COlllmi~~ion failure 10 aderJuately plan and publici.:c la~t week's
Il "lIsic 11,1\\1 w hich has persisted throughout the
- they hnve not l'n~lIred that the campus be informed of the

:~~:;,~cxemplifics

3
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Commission Decides
B.S,O, Budget Procedure

issues being considered. We do flot see how the Commission
expect til(' community to take this body seriously if they do not
their respol1~ibil ity to communicate more effectively. Commis-

The i~ue of pl'lX'('(\ure for B.S.O. flm<lIng cam.· to a head in Ihe Wt'dnC!\(lay,
April 30, Commission me<>ling. After
length)" dis,:u~ion, by a roll eaU IIOle of
9-2, the Coulillission pas~l-d on a motion
~hl l ing Ihat t he Black Shlclent Organiznlion shall submit il5 budget, along wit h
those of all other ~Iudelll orgnnizntions, to
the Commission to he included in the
ann ual general student Inulget which is
submillL'<i to the Adminislration for final
npproval. Forceful di!'Sent to Ihis action
Wall voiced by Bruce Soolt, In Ih.:> opinion of Commission Presidcnl John E\·.JIIS,
' It's a slrlctl~ student affair. Sill\;"(' the
B.S.O. is a stud{'nt orguniwtion, Olt'}
should ~ubmit their buugd to tire Commission. 'nlt' Commilision is iotellded to
act for all tht' Mudenb>.In oth('r action, the Commishon ap-prowJ a proposal 10 com·crt DeWalen
11 .111 to II men's donn;lor}" and to Il${'
St'\('TI\ !IS n women's dorm on an ~pcri
menial basis in the Swnmer Quart('r. This
proposal was forwlIr<led to th(· C<lI1lPUS
Life Commiltee for furtht'r consideration.
TI1C Comll1is,ion aho approv('d the <."On\titution of C.O.T. The Academic Affairs Commilt("{' disclosed it is progrl's~in~
with a study of current curricular organl1.lIli(1II with rt'Spe-et to distributional refjuir!'lllcnts, majors, und the n;tlme of the
(I{'~rl'e l"Onfcrred. Questionnaires (If!' cur·
rcntly ht'ing dist ri buted ill conl1cction
"ilh th;., 'I\ld~.

complainlS of student apathy nrc meaningless as long as thc ComI";''';''>nl (.'Onli nu l's 10 work only within their prescnllimitcd sphere.
Lack of involvement and participation in recen t activity is not ouly
resull of stl1dent apa thy as thc Commission might suggest. It seems
'\ the CommLssion assu mes thai the campus is apathetic and bases its
i . frorn that point of view. We nrc convinced that this attitude,
. Ihe.Com rnis... ion maintains by their actions, is discouraging Shldent

Considl'r last week's el('Ction for the presidency of the Commission
for Colk·gt· Judicial Council representatives. At the Wednesday
April 30, lIleetilig the point was made that. according to the consti·
elections mu!.1 1)(' held during the si.'\:th week. It was decided to
e1ectiOIlS that wel'k, Posters announcing the elections were not
until ~Ionday, Ma) 5, the petitiuns of the candidates were due on
7, and the elections werl' held all ~Iay 9. This haste in proc'Css to
unconstihllional bungling or affairs (i.e. 10 forget to hold elections
hold them on Ihe wTong \\'C<'k) is inexcusable.
There was only ttw harest minimum of time for students to organil.c
re!leeton the positions of various candidates. TIll' candidates, Ihem" were pressed to decide whether even 10 run and what their posiwould he. It stands to reason that w ith only two days noti("t' many
... tud('ul\ could have been denied an opportu nity to conirilmle
in the PI'OCt-'ss. The Commission did not respect the 32 studl'nts
study and the ...ophomorl' class on carcer-servic(.· who lost all
i for actiw participation. There \Vas not enough timC' fo r
views to n .'nch either the on-campus or off-campus electorat('s
information on the ca ndidate .... It is commcndahle that WJMD wa ...
to hroadcast intervic'ws and s('('ehes. This lack of action failed to
the existing ga p between the college community and the returning
I t particularly hind{'red meaningful communication bctwCCl1
juniors and freshmen which is I1('C(,SS:II), for building an e[fective
tudcnt government.
We are not only dissatisfied with the process, but the posting of
·Icction results hefore notifying the candidates of the out<.'Ome is ab ...o.
utelyappalling. -111is iudicates a regretable disrespect for the candidates
well as for the prO(,'(:s5. 1\ot only is this insulting to the candidates,
infonning the student body (.'Quld eaSily effect the final results of the
lectioTl. Recognh·ing that the off-campus electorate \\ ill decide all but
of the conlests, il ~hould not be possible for these st udents to he
of r('sults here when they arc voting. Calldidates would havl'
time to :.cck off·camplis su pport. 'Ve arc not implying that this
occu rred, hut the process shou ld be tight (,,!lough so that it could not
pOSSible.
Hcsults show that less than -to'1i of the on-campus electorate voted.
students did not realize that they could vote from 12-6 p.m. in the
bnr, nnd the mnjol'ily of seniors bcilcved that they were ineligible
,'ote. These' flaws can not hl" blamed on an npathetic studl'nt body.
responsibility rt·sts with the Commission. The importance of this
demnuds proper planning and notification of proct'dltrc weU in
.dv.."," instead of n hurried :ln IlOltnC('melit over the P.A. in Welles ll atJ
the evl"ning meal. fl ow can the Commission expect student
when they seem to be emphasizing their concern to fulfill
l'Onstitutional ohligation, and neglecting a higher concern 10 prOVide
'p,ope,tm,,,IIe.· of the government leadership which is meaningfu l to nil.

.. h,;;;"m

Studenls look o ..:r some or Ihe olferings of the Firsl Annual Senior JlIIlIlue Sale,
held Frida)", \ Iay 9 in I IOMn Lou nge.
(photo by La") BJ.jor)

Mrs . Dalton Honored

Theatre Production Marks Anniversary
'nlUrsda)'~ productions of Tenne~
\\'illiams' 'I'11t' (;/n" Menagerie markt'd
the Ilft h I\IInht'J""S:lry {If K,llarnaZOQ Col·
lege's Dornlh} U. Dnlton TII(.· ah'r.
Thl' I!wall'r, tll'(:!il'Mctl a~ a part of the
Ligllt Fino Arb: flllildin~ in j Ulie 1004,
ha\ \<'cn 34 productions, from "The RcsOllnding 'I'u;inkle, olle of the repertory
u{fcrh1b'S during the firsl ~ummer, to Ihis
wint .. r\ Scr(!c(lIIt Mlagrlltl(:"s Dllllec. In
tho filiI' }l'ar" the theater h:l.s had such
di\'ersilit-u (llfcl"ing8 liS Shakespe:lre's Tllc
T('IUIJCst and I'au] Fostln's Tom PllillC,
ArislophanCli' 'file Bird" :mel Bertolt
Bredl!,S The Good \"'oman of 51.'/;:11011,
Jk>(;kctt's Waltfng for GodtJI (m(1 Ridmnl
Briml.:» Sheridan's TIle Ri~ol.J.

The theater l~ n.:une<1 to honor \Irs.
Dorothy Uriohn Dalton, 011(' of Ihe founding members of Ih(' Kalarnawo Civic Pia)",
':>r5, who has long ~n an adi\"e wpporlH
of theat .. r d('\".,]0]>1I1('nt in Ihe city. Mrs.
Dalton "<Is I,onored along wit h the cast
of Tile Glass MClwgl"ric in II rC(."('plion
folio"ing lIll' lllur'>thl) c\cning performalK'!"!.
l'rcviollS tu the l'(J1I~lruct iull uf Daltull
Theat('r, Kal1l1l1nl.OO Collc~e plays lIert!
prcscnkd in an lIudi torium on the top
lIoor of Bowen fl ail. In tile pru.t \e;lfS the
ne" theater hIlS gi\CIl the (.'Qllege theater
dcpartment a pll~sical plant which can
Cf)ntribul{' 10 a particular production
ratilt'r than dclract from it and has het'n
complemel1ta" to the Jlwgmm of ~nca
hun.'!J th('ater.

Ve,'.
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THEAT R E
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Su nday, Wednesday, and Saturday
6 :24 -

8 :55

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, a nd Friday
Comp lete Showtimes : 7 :00 -

9 :28

The off-campus electorate wi\l decide
lIle outcome of the close conlesl for judiebl council. Bob Barnhart and Heggie
Wilson are eUrTffitly leading l)Qug Dickerson and Dan Strehl in the men's contcst,
and Cl.'I1luia Collins and Robin Ilughes
are ahead of Kate Showers for lI~ WOIlll'n's positions.

One of th e world 's s afel t
d riving g lovel. Mode of im ~
port e d d ee rski n, w ith s u re~
gri p pa lm. Co mp lete ly w a sh~
abl e_ Sizes 8 1h . l0V2 , 9.50 p ro
Sh a d e d d riving g lo lSes by
Swank. 3.5 0 .

STREET LEVEL

3 :43 -

Elections \'<'re Ilcld last }o-r;tiay May 9
for Ihe presidency of the Slud('llt Commission tUlu for College j udicial Council
student representatives.
Although the JinJ.1 results will nol be
known until artt'r ....otes from Ihe studenl5
011 Cflrt.'cr-serv;cc and foreign study ha'·e
lx.'en counted, Bob VianeUo is holding a
elOS(l Il'"ad o\"er Bob Cinabm for the sumIller-fall Commission tellli. I)Jvid H:.rriSOli , running agaillst Eric Andcr!!On nnd
~[ichael Maslowsl..y, is mailltnining a sub.
btalL~ifll lead in the conk'S! for tilt' w inter.
spring quarter tenn.

DRIVING GLASSES
AND GLOVES

,

David Leitch
Steve ~ l cClli re

Complete Shawtimes : 1 :15 -

Off-Campus Yates
To Decide Election

~.... FOR MANLY CONTROL,

We believe that the recent elections held by the student Commission
,:>oo,r1, planlll' d, poorly publicized. and generally mishandled. These
roblcms arc clear. The sihlation can be readily corrected by changing
total Commission scope of (.'Oillmunication.

CA M PUS
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The K women's tennis team "ere victorious in Inst Saturday's M.I.A.A. women's tennis tournament. Team members from left to
right include, Barbara VeenhO\'clI, Plltti Miller, Karen Engle, Jill Dowuing, Kath y Dombos, Coach Loveless, Donna Crllham
Addey, and Cillire Lindhloom.

No 'Love' for K in MIAA
In spite of (liffieulties because of had
weather and iIIne.o:s, Kalamazoo College
lignin finishe(1 n wL'ekcnd of women's tcnnis Victoriously. Coach Loveless's mlashing seven swept the ~I.I.A.A. women's
tennis tournament winning nine Hights
without dropping a single set. K's squad
e.1med 27 points, in six Singles ami three
doubles nllltches. Adri:lll and Alma tied
for second place with ten points apiece.
Kathy Dombos and Patti Miller, K's
top rallkillg players won their doubles
match 6-0, 6-0 and were also easy singles
victors. Other Hight winners for K were
Karen Engle, Barbara Veenhoven, Donna
Graham Ackley, and Claire Lindbloom.
TIle newly initiated 6 singles, 3 doubles
toumnlllent received favorable response
frOln the M.1.A.A. coaches since it allows
far more pia), and a greater number of
participants,
The archery squad finished fourth in the
I\I.I.A.A. archery tournament with Q particularly strong start ill the Friday afternoon round of shooting, when Huth Darling qualifie..l for first turget in the Saturday competition.

The team was espt-'Cially fortunate when
the match was able to he moved indoors
to the Potownmani range in Kalamazoo
because of bad we:lther. This was due
to the assistance of the tournament 6e1d
caprnins who were members of the Potowumani areheT) associnnon.
The tennis team plans include a trip
to the National Women's Collegiate Ten-

nis Tounzament to be held in Northfield,
Minn. on June 17-21 at Carleton College.
According to Coach Loveless the top four
K players Kath), Dombos, Patti Miller,
Karen Engle, and Bnrbara Vecnhoven
hw.ve an ~eelJeut chance to place high in
this rompetition.

G.O. T. Sponsors Speaker

F.S. Meeting
Scheduled
A general foreign stu dy meeting will he
held for all freshmen al7 p.m. Wednesday
evening ~ I ay 21 in Dalton The.1ter. General foreign study iufonlla.tion will be distributed.
After the gelleral ses~ion juniOrs who
have ju~l returned from overseas will
oonduet group meetings for each study
«nter. The group meetiugs will he held
at 7:30 lind 8 p.m. to pennit sl\ldents interested in more than une center to el(- The Camatic Music Croup from WeslcYlln University performed lit
College Thursday, Mil)' 8. Picturt."C.l (abo"e) are T, Rllnganllthan, mrdnnglllll,
plore more Illlln one poSSibility.
vocalist Jon Higgins. Pictured (below) lITe Mr. Higgins lind violiuist V. n,;.,.roi'~
(Photos by Lurey

A representlltive from "People Against
by Bill Sc\'ald Wid Bill Weiner
Racism" will lecture at 7 p.m. Tuesday ill
"Lads, if one is going to play,
the Recital H all. The speaker is part of
one might as well pia)' to win."
II national political organi7_1tion devoted
_ Nonnan Hun ter, fullback,
to studyillg the ('auses and effects of r:lci~m
Lt."Cds United
in Amerienn SOCiety.
As predicted in this comer just seven
C.O.T. (Cet Oursdve~ Together) is days ago, Ray Steffen's ehurges spmng
alive in Illst week's di:lmond play, caphlrsponsoring the event.
ing a ])Car from Olivet a.nd splitting a
pineapple with Calvin. Our sl1ltistieians
inform lIS that if the Hornets continuo at
this hrilliant .750 pace, they will ellteh
league·leading Albion on August 19- just
in time to celebrate D:wy Crockett's birthday.
Wednesday, May 8, was V·O Day for
Kalamazoo as .. t..e<; Hornets" claimed II
conlllcnpia of ('(Intests from the Hapless
OUvet Oliv("\. h, dty.wide action, ranging from the hills of Woodward across tllC
playing fields or Angell to the valleys of
Stowe, K's bllliebali, trllck, and tennis repreNentati\'e5 stOUlpt'J four tim"". The
REGARDLESS
scores were 8-1, 11·10. 75V!-69h, lind 5·2.
While Salopek ~trokl.-d fuur safeties, Dave
Newcomer hurled Ille dil>CUS 125 feet.
Meanwhile, John Hess hammered hefl\')'
overheads as Nile I\IlI}er returned to the
dugout a happy homerun hitter. On th('
Angell Plain5, Emmell Deans uttered a
gargantuan grunt an{1 - voila - allother
Unitarian, Universalist, and Others
first for the fahulous freshman (that's
shotput, sportsfans),
In the evening, after eompleting Olivet's
SUNDAYS AT lHXl AM
"Day of Infamy," CCQrge Ac"cr'~ tennyhoppers "shook down the thunder from
WEST MAIN SCHOOL
the sky," (rail, rah, ralt!) t:lrnishing the
infamous Coldcn Dome as it has seldom
COLLEGE ROUNDTABLE
l>etll smudged l)Cfore, as 1l1ey wailed Oll
Notre Dame to the tune of 8-1. In perSUNDAY EVENING
haps the finest match played in Stowe
since the Borowiak-Conti clash of two
Roger E. Greeley, Minister
summers past. K's sophomore "Buck"
Bnunmet won a 3·hour, 3·~et marathon to
completc a singl~ shutout.

IS GOD DEAD?
_YES

_NO

MAN MUST LIVE
PEOPLE'S CHURCH

K Faculty Receives
Top Salaries

Hornet Jocks Itch for Victory
Later last weck, K's h.1tting l>allll'15
journeyed once again into Dutch Country
and cmergt-d with a split at Calvin. Leading the diamond dwellers on to victory was
Chicago's Ray TIlUrnes (rhymes with "furn:l.ce~) whose left-handed slants alld noc·
turnal habib! reminded this reporter of
that ~I\l-time great - and we do mean
CREAT - Milt Famie. The previuusly
\lIlmcntioned golfers, for re.'\SOn soon to
become obViOUS, beat I lope, I()!;t to miserablc Olivet for the first tiJile in nVENTY
YEAIlS, and competed iI, the Michig:m
State Open.
This weekend, in typical MIAA ra.~hion,
league meets will be held somewhere the envelope picasI' - in track, tennis, and
gulf. Then, :~fter what fOr most teams is
the climax of the season, the league will
ngnin revert to the monotony (If dual
mcets, It is rumored that Cenernl Wil·
liam Eckert is now deputy commissionl'r
of the MJAA in charge of scheduling.
Speaking of scheduling - K's Il"t Junior-Senior lett('r'SIVeater day will be hdd
somctime during the 10th w{'-Ck. The
sponsors of this e.'CCiting event r('IjUC5t
that all joch, fnrmer JOCks, and 1111 ollwl">
interested, send IlOllle for thcir old lIigll
School (sighn) lettcr-swemers. So gang,
let's relive tl,o<iC fullllling days of ye~ter
),ear, when a lad needed only his girl and
llis ~weuter In be venl) on top of the
world. (Flmny cigarettes wen'll't promi.
nent then.)

•

•

•

"Sound minds and sound bodies
go hand in hRnd,"
Bob Richards - with Plato in ont" hand
and a box of Wheaties in the other.

A r<''C1!nt re port by the American
dation of University Professors list.~ KsLa·
ma7..oo College as paying the highest farol·
ty salariC5 among MichigRn private col·
leges.
TIle averRge rompensation
fringe benefits) for
fucllity I1lcmber~ (based \'1>011 i
of teaching) is $13,511, lIIarkedly
nil the MIAA .schools, above the
ave ruge at Nazareth College. and
the average $12,262 offered fit
Michigan University.
111e only colleges in Michigan
offer an a\'erage higher pay schedule
tho three mlljo r universitit'$: U.'h'.''''~.'
1. lichigan, Wayne Stllte, and Mi
State. University of Michigan lead~
an a\'eragesalary of $16,729. The I
average sulary in the nat"j'o;:n:,,~~:~~.
\\ as reported by Harvard l
lowt-d by the California Institute
,,01010' and the University of Chicago.
Kalamazoo College faculty pay
is rated B (on a scale from A to E)
tlle AAUP, The minimum pay scale
rated A, indicating thaI the
~a lflry paid at Kll.lamlll..oo is olle of th!
highc~t in Ihl' midwL~t.
Fl\cult~ ('OlP'
pensMion (including rringe bell{'!,IS) til
all MIAA colleg<.'5 and selected
colleges:
~flAA:

Kalamazoo
Alma
Albion
Calvin
Adrian
n ope
Olivet

$ 13,514
13,078
12,485
12,226

11,49.1
11,296
10,253

C,LCA:

Oberlin
Kenvon

KI\"~m~oo

Wooster
Earlham

815,056
13,607
13,51.1
13,374
12,277

.'
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Students' Demands Concern Campus
by David I l alTi~o n
Tom St·a~crs and GI'rry \Vea~, t'O-dmirmen of the Blaek Student's
.I
i\~lU.·d ~l·\(·rt\1 demands upon
l'Olk'ge (ull11inbtmtiOIl 011 Tuesdu)"
13: the dO<.'lIlll\'llt, publhhed in the
16 is:.uc of tile ,.uh'x WUli conceml-d
the judicial, residentiul, and admbprot:t.·t!urel, th(' college CUlTiculum,
and administrative pcr.;onncl and
budget.
The l'Ontrovenov alld discunion raised
the BSO dCl,;ands have rt'aehed all
~-re5Imll.'l1

groups on the Kalamamo College campus;
hcl.iclcs th(' Administration reply of Thuuday ~ ' lIy 15, position papers regarding the
demands hrwE' bef.n released by the Kalnma:r.oo College Student Commission, by
Ct'nll:l Ibe McNf'iJ, a member nf the BSO,
IIn(1 by ~\'ernl interested students. Some

(If these sl:lt.,menl.o; are T('prt'Sentt'1:1 in thb
we-ek's indCJ: in an effort to prtscnt a
comprehensive view of the situation not
on1), for those students on campus who

servicl' lind foreign study who luwe not
Iw.cn able to k('l'p infonlled regarding the
C'OntroVl'TliY·
Student t'Onccrn r('garding the dcrnan~
was manif('SI('(] in the open commission
m('('tin~ of \Vcdn('sday, May 14.
Ov("r
200 ,tud{'nts aU ... nded thc meeting. The
com'lll,,-\ion \,ot('(] to c~ercisc CQntrol over
the BSO budget fL"qUClit of 85500. Other
discussion proved t.nproductiw as memIx·r, of the BSO attending the mec::wIg

are not presentl~' aware of ,·tlrying ,-jewpoints, but for those students on cnu'er- "all..ed oul, ~tating thai the presence of
tht' HSO At 111(' meeting did not illwcate
i\ wlllin~Ir~$l; to defend the BSO demands
beforll ,tudent critidsrn.

of the Kalllma1.OO College Black Students Orga niu liou protest the adm ini!_

reply 10 BSO demands during registration for
May Ii .

~ I o ther'$

Day aclj",ilie.s on
/photo b~ l.<ury Bajor)

17 : A Bloc k Student's Rebuttal

aim is understanding"
The faculty alltl Adrn[nistmtion of
Knlamawo College
; Gellll J. Rae McNeill
Memher of tllt' Publie ndatiollS Committee, Black Student Orgunization
This stutelllent is an attempt to be Ilre;c about :\n issuf' whieh ilia)' be of some
I('(.'m to \'011. As Black studellts there
on(' ~ndulion we c:ln draw frum
mmt r~lIt reply to our dcmands,
addendum of gUiding principles, and
fomm of Friday, :\ IJ.}' 16,
conclusion Is thai \'Ou IllU~t

~ ,:~,~:~~:d;7,'~nnd('rstand
tht' full m~aning of
your st:llld-

'J'

\\'('

hav(' sh;ul.'d il for 300 wars.

O{'t'a,illr)\. \\'t' th('rt'for(' t].rnuc:h

I ~,I;'~::':~',,~pTO('\."~ pllll."l' SOUll' O('('Ol,io'lm

If,

in Iht· fort'J(f(l'l!1d und nthl'r,
Thmll,l!h P('TSpt't'ti\'al ("liyou have 11('(.~'s.~aril)' <I('-cmphaSOllll' aspt.'('(s of n'ahly ill toto. Ih'('thl'n, th~t for )011 to l)t, "Tt',llbtic"
I print"iple~ ulol!{, i~ rlo'l('tlwl('w in; \<ou 11<1 1I0t fo<"\ls 011 tOLll u"llil\.
- ]JI.·ing or )()t;i;)1 ,!:Croup (Iot.~.
arc not demllndillg tile illlRlad. JX'(lplc are affinniIlI.; the
to lno!. at r"alit) again. For III 1001..~ Illure dn~h \\ .tll liS \'OU, too, ma,
ild II ronstTl;d or mllr,' dclillh f"'lil
·jeh ~01J, too, may \(.'(' new patlemi of
l.ihiliti~. TIl('re h hUI onf' 1"1\ fur
to undersland und rompr("h,nd \\ hat
~ lay to .\ou.
\'011 must choose to
rour limiled JK'rsPI-'CtiW; YOIl
att("mpt to ~Iand whf'rt' WI' art' ~tand
If ~'Oll do not try we can nnt hl'gin

"'I.
In IlSkinlt you III <:n~uge in tlli} I.'lItlt:;I\ lOr
..drnit two thing~. Fir;t, if "(' ,t<lrt
'Il::illg and h.·jug t'oll(.'(·cul'd, no one
guarantl'(' wlll'r(.: we ~h.lll roUlI.' oul.
~every Ihink('r pllt~ !>Omc portion of an

apl',ucn tly ~table world in peril." (Dcwf'Y,
1ulm, 1929) Second, it is not ellSy fo r white
America to under; tand II. basically revolutionary mentality. But wheth('T in th('
final analysi.~ you understand or not Ih('
faet remains; "there is a growing hody of
Black people delennined 10 'T.C.B.' Take Care of Businl'U - IntI they will not
be stopped in their drh-e to become thl'ir
own l1ll'n and \"omcn in Ihill time and In
thi! land." (Hamilton 6: Cannic:hael, 1967)
I'rccedin~ OUT particubr dl'mand~ you
have read that Mour underde\'eloped communities must be built and to accomplish
thill educational ~kills and resollr('('~ must
00 secured from you - the immediale part
and rcpresentati\e of the oppre~~r which
hl\s retarded our development. We therefore lind it neressary to demand the following . . . " '11ere :Ire prindplell regarding ~nds and means. l':(lended moral
r('\po'isihilit}, tmd ultimate concern.\ implkit in the sl(l.!(oJnent cited abo\('. u-I
us (.'On~ilkr the latter firSI and subsequ('nl
10 Ihllt the fornJt'r two COllt~pts.
On Ult imale ConeenlS
To SIlY Ihat we filld it Ill'«"iSary h:. ma\:('
tlellUlllds is first of flU to utit'mpl to ('~.
pres~ to )'ou verbally what l~m not l]t, captured in worth. \\'e (Ire po'till~ h('f(' two
d,lillill aboul Ihe irraocqu(ll'y of lal1~I1;lg('
to (a) caplure full meaning, and (b)
e~prt:s~ what is of ultiullite CQII(.'t,'TTl. TIl('
two-fold rrolion is not IIew; it ha~ oc~n
(·\pre~M.'(1 by others !Jcfore us. Finot, "no
lan~uag(' can be anything bul clliptkal,
rCf!uirin~ a leap of im.agination 10 under~tand ib m('aning." (\\'hitebcad, A_~,
19~9) Scf:ondh', man's ultimal(' l'OllCc.-rli
IIIl1,t ilt' f''q)fc~cd ~mbolicalh' bccaUM'
only wmbols (II) point i>e:-'Ond thl'm,ch-('lO, (b) partkipatt' 'n the reallh' 10
which they point, and (e) open up nl'"
le\·eis of ",ali!)" (Tillich. Paul, 1957)
Thll~ ill one ~ense only th('''!Imbol of Black
J'ower can direct ~ou dearly to whal i~
of nltimate conc('m to II~.
""I, in this given situation, Ihf' only
pos~ihr(' procedllre i~ to ~tart from inad,'111:ltt· v('rhal e~pTl'ssion~, and from ~)m·
(Conti nued on p pge 2)

SlX'aking befure the all camp us 1Ilt'Cling calk'tllo clarify the administralion's response
to the BSO demands are (from left to right) Acting Oean of Academic A£fain
Lawrcncc Burrett, J' reside nl Wr irllt'r K. H icks, and I)ean of Studenls Will ia m Long.
T he !n(.'Cling Will held in StetS(ln Chal)C1 on Frida), ~lay 16. (photo b)' Lorry 8.ljor)

May 15 : the Adm inistration Reply

"I·
. hts be
nSlst... t hat rig

respecte d"

The Ad.ninistmlion'f reply to the black
To, Mcmbefli of tht' OJIl("~e Community
demAnds wa~ rdca~ to thf' studenl body
From; Wt'illlt.'r K. lI icks, President
at 3,00 p.m_, Thur~day aflernoou. ClariR('; Demands Made Upon the College by tll(' Blilck Students' Org~niz(ltion
ficulion in man~ IIrellS was immediately
Date, May 15,1969
demunded by various lIl{'mbcrs of the stuTh l , Editor of tlle Index infnnll('(1 me that tlle demands of the BSQ scnt to tllC
dcnt body. The Studenl Commission
President of .tht' College on May IZ 'Will Ilppear in Ihis week's issue of tlle papcr.
worked nil night Thursday preparing its Unde r the ('Ircunlstnnce~ Wf' fcd )OU life entitled to kllow Ihe adlllinistrllUon's reown I)().(ition paper 011 the BSO demunds, sponst'. Thl'refore, I lim havhlg" OUT letter to the BSO duplieatl-d ,lIld dbtriLutcd
whic h wa.~ rl'it'!lM,{l on friday aflt'rnOOIl. on the campu~.
. Sinl.'t' thl' ucademlc community h predicated upon Ih~ principle of frce discusFriday morning at 10 a.m. Prl',ioent Sion and <kbatc, your eommcnl) and opinions on this mailer will be welcome. Tlml'
lI iek~ ulld Deans Burrett, Long, and Chen IWrnlitiing, I would be happ}' to tak(, with you individuall) if )'ou so desire. Heu.u1>C
)pokc in Melson ehapel to approximately we are I\I\ure that Ihest' matters ore of collccm 10 Ulf~ enlire community we will
wel~me your opinions and rect'ive thelll with an open mind.
"
300 p«Iplc in an Attempt to clarify the
n\O~ of us Il'.lplly .rf'~pollsfble for the administration of the College will insut
udministration repl}.
that the Tlghb lind prlvll('ges of all 11\ Ule communi!)' he rC'opcctl.-d, and will act
111e Black Student Or~alli7.atinn voiced strongly agolllst any beha.vior not ill at'(.'Orll with thb prinCiple.
Dear Mr. Sclne~ and Mr. Wt'av('r:
thefr dis.1ppointmellt wilh the AdministraYour letter of ~ I ay 12 wu~ duly r(.'C(:ived and considcrt-d. Sioce ill; receipt I
tion answer by demomtraling in front of have consulted with a ('!"OS.'. St'CtiOll of individuals and gT()up:. in order to as~ure
Ih(' Fine Arts huilding Saturday during consensus 011 ule prmciplt'$ \\ hlch mu~t dt'lennine our replit'>;.
rl'~istration for Mother's Day activities. I.
Exp~ion of the academic program.
a) and b) Rtldnn in CI,[Wre amllntcnllJ/ Cololljallsm
Early in the aftl'moon un llitimatum W:lS
It is a print'iplc of tlle faculty that IlII courses must Jx. as objl'(.·th.-e as is husellt h) the BSO to Dr. !l icks stating,
manly ~ibl(', repr{'.Kulali\'e of all poiuts of view. The rea(lin~ proposed
"Your replv to our demands was totally
by tm,. RSO do nOI met't thiJ requirelll('nt, nor tlo the propost'<1 tellcher~ ha\'e
illude(]lIl1te. We reject it. Your response
the tr;tining in UIt! disciplines rer/Ilired for tlle courses.
c) Afro-i\ mer/Clltl Novel
is ('vidence tha t the raeism that permeates
TIle English Dl-pnrtmellt will pre<;('nt to the fa,ulty a. propo~al for a course
American 'iOCiet)· il; prt-scnt ill the adminisIII Black write~ to be offered next )l'1Ir.
11le proposed course will be open
trlltion nnd fucu lty of this colleg('. Our
to all stlld('nl\. Its content and structure will b(' developed hy Ole imtrudor,
dCllIlmd, must 1)(' mel hy 6 p.m. Saturday,
with due co nsidcT!ltion of the interests and IIL'C<J..; of stlldenll..
\llIy 17, 1009."
d) Black llistONJ Sf'wiu(lr
Not to be OffeH·d in 1009-70. A S(>afch b being instituted al Qn(."C for a Black
Dr. Hu:k's rep ly stated 'n pari: "We
historian to be added to the rkpartrlll'ni os of Septt'mlx'r, 1970.
think that 50ml' l)(lints of )'our demands
e) Pl11Ij! Ilnd Poetry of Black Allierit'll, The Black Psyche, Tlte M ll$ic of Black.wn
ure lH.'gotiable ami some are nol. My
In<lividuaJizl.-d (.'OUISCS are not determinoo by the administrutiOIl. The\" Art"
rC$pollSC ili thai \\{' ure prl'pared to
proVided at the di5crction of indi\'i(luallllctllJx.rs of the focul!)'.
•
spend an~ amount of tillle in consultation ll. The admissions pn.JCedure of KlI lpma:t.OQ Collegl' hl\5 been already alterL'(1 10
facilitate the enrollment of mor(" Blacl.. students_
Ilith the 8S0. 1 am now In my office lind
a) A Blall adn.'iSSion~_ counsclor (either full or parHime) will be ~plo)'l-d as
will be available until 6 p.m. 10 sct up iii
soon as possl~)le. Efforll; to fiutl sueh a person wcre initiated some tim(' ago.
tim(' '><.'Iwdule for dlK·w,sion."
In 01(' meantune, Mr. lJank IIlIrpcr, tIle n"",' coacJl, has bei!n hired to work lIS
an adrni5~iolls coumelor {lnring thf' swnmer, beginl\ing 00 or ahout June Ill,
Further CQnversation between members

1969.

of the BSO and the prt'Sidellt apparently
did not prove l'OmpletcJy prod\lcti\'l~ as
tllC 850 l'Ontinued 10 expre\~ diuatisfaetion by dt'lllon~lralillg at the :\Iothers' Day
hU'14ut:! Saturday rvenipg.

The (."l.\ullscl aud a<"ise of til(' BSO will be sought in the selection of this ~tuff
member.
b) The Adll\i~iOIl5 ORk~ "ill put a member of till' RSO on its staff during the
carecr'scrvice <Iuart('r in the spring of 1970.
c) 111(' authoTJty to admit or rt'joct a student rcSl~ with O'l' t"nlirl' m(,lUber-hip
of the Admlnions Committee in all cases.
As of !Iowa Blaek fneulty member is on thE! Admi~~ions Committee. 11lOugh
Mr. Tlliiaferro officially !nfomlcd me on April 22, 1009 tllllt th(' BSO would
not ~lIbmit a Bllltk slu(lenl for ml'llihership 011 the Adtrlission~ Co' nrllittl't'
OUr invitation still stand~.
'

At preJt'ntllwTC II'l~ been no negotiated
sdtlcm('nt - the atlminilltration has not
at'(.'i.. dcc! to the BJ,lek (krnands and the
IJ lllck Studl'nt~ Organization hn.s not accrptcd the administration reply.

,
Black Spot Weeke nd 5<:h edulc:
Fridav'9.00 - Gil B. IIne;('r. foil.. guitar
10,00 Rldmurd Sociel\
11,00 Gil B. lIager, folk guitar
Sawrda_\ - clO!icd
Sunday8,00 - POt'm~ with SlidesDr, lIiltx-ri)· and \Ir. Don Speuce
of Ohio \\-{'<;I('~ an
D,u"
Photugraphk E~hihilion,
fl.'aturinf!: works by J)av(' "'1'<'<1,
Lorr\" 8ajor, SI",,·(, J~ll..ingtoll. Itnd
MO\C511\olIIpson

,

II I. A/muull)' student organi1Ation$ ~lIblllit their budgetary re!]uireml.'nts to Ihl> Stulleut Colllmis~ion. which has th".. rcsponsi!Jih ty of detcTlninin~ how 0\1' a~'lihhl(.
funds lire to he distributed.
Last spring the adJl1ini~tration with the nppro\'aJ of the Student Scnak tnnk
dircrt aclion in til{' l'u~e of Ole USO hy pro~iding it with a sum of 83,000 fur II
IS-month ~riod. The unu~u,ll circumstllnet'S warranted this prot.'Cdure. 11lc
adlllbll~trnitoll, upon fl-eonllncncintion of tile Slud('nt C.ommi"';nn :md the Cam.
pus Life C.ommillt-(', now illsisl~ thai the nonnlll procedur('S be followed.
TIle 850 should \lIb.nit its budg<·tal} rl'l'IUiremCllts to UI(- Studcllt COmllli.... iOIi
ill Ule mllnn('r follo\n·d h)' all othcr organizatiollS. Tht' amount to lx, Illude
IIv:lilublt' will dq)('nd upon \e\'('fa] f.v:'ttlrs, ~ueh ..~ the n.. aiIabilit\" (If rnlld~
OM! Ol'CdS of all organizations, and the <·ff<'Cti ... cncss In tilt' use of tlle fund\
.
IV. Kalamazoo C.olltge l~ o(frring ~p;lce, at cosl, in Ihe (lId Wc;,tab plant lor.'8·tcll al
:rank and lIarr\jQn ~'trteb to group:; intcr('sted in dl'\"C!oping 5crvit'E' pru,L,'I'3m~
In th~t .aren.
\l"'('r intcndill~ 10 mtroduce ruth pn>grJ.lIl5 on it.-; own, til(' COIIt'ge 15 IIltercsted in working \I ith other groups II ithin OM! comnlUllit, ~lIlTmllld_
ins:: til(' Wt'Stilb flldli~' in ~ndl IIndertll.killgs.
.

v.

On Fl·bm:lry.lO_ 1009, \lr. William G. Long, Delln of Student AlJain, ('0'11mwucated With Oil' BSO on tht' matter of hOUSing llIall students. In Ill!;
Icttcr he st,lted (hat lhe Collcge will:
II) HOllS(' IIppcrcli\~S Bla~l ~~ud('nt, (~pilomorL'), ,lIld ahove), who [ndi\ idllally
reqUClII Ihllt we do so, witli Bln(·k roornmatt'S. \\'c \liIl house in ule same
ar('a UIO~ "PIJoI.'rclltSS stud('nh whu r('(luesl to livl' ill dosc pro~imil\ to each
otller.
.
(Conlinued on Page 2)
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"Working together we can
accomplish much"
(Continuc.-d from Page I)

b) We wilt house Black fresrunan students who individually re<[uest that we
do so with Black roommates. We wiIIl101lse in the s~me area those freshmall ~ Iudcnts who request to live in close pro:<imity to each other.
t) 'Ve will house freshmen with upperclassmen if upperclass sp ace is unocc\lpied by eligible 11pperclassmen, and when an ill<l.ividual so requests: Similarly. we will house upperdassmen with fres hn~e~ If freshman space IS u.noccupied by eligible freslunen, and when an indiVidual so rKJuests. In either
case requests will be honored 011 a "first-rome, first-serve" basis.
d) The movement of any student or group of students is cOnditioned upon a
determination tll:lt the rights and privilegt'S of all other studenb will not
be infringed lipon by such mo\·cmenl.
'111e pre<.-eerling policy applies to white students as well as Black students.
111c position of the College in this matter remaillS the same (IS slated. Any
further comprom ise would legally jcoparcliz.c the College's status under the terms
of the Civil n ights Act of 1964.
VI. All students enrolk.o ill Kalamazoo College will live under tl1e same set of nllC!>,
regnrdlcss of race, color, creed, or national origin. If the BSO is of the opinion
that certain nIles should be altered to meet existing conditions, it should follow
the pl"OCCuure established in 1968 in recommending tlle desired changes to the
Campus Life Committ~.

ViI. In his letter of FebmaT) 10,1969, Deall Long stated that no color bar exists in
regard to those who lllay apply for positions on our residence hall staff, that if
Black counselors join the staff tlley will be assignct! to areas wherc the greatest
lIumber of Black students live, but Black counselors will deal with all students
for whom they arc responsible.
TIle position of the College ill this matter rcmains as rta!ed.
In considcring >our dcmands, we have been guided by the following prinCiples,
1\ llich life cssential tn til(' effcctive functioning of allY liberal arts college:
1) l1lC CoUege authorities must retain filllll responsibility for dcteOllining the
aCLldemic ami non-academic programs of tlle institutioll.
2.) "J1lCY must retain IIMI respollsibility for determining who matriculates at
the CoUege alld who serves as faculty and staff.
3) Although any teacher's expericnces, ethnic or otherWise, IliIl bear lI]>on his
competence to teach certain subjects, the CoUege cannot a<X.""ept the idca
that a teacher's race automatically detel1l1ines his competence to teach any
particular subject matter or :lny particular group of studcnts.
4) They cannot adopt deliberately a policy which is illegal, or which provides
special privill'ges. regulatiOns, or procedures fOf :lny group within tlle student
community.
We believe- Ihilt a libl.'ral urb cducation ~hould bc beneficial for Black as well
white. Each group WT) Lllllch needs e'posurc to the culture tUll! values of the
other, and each !,troup Ilccds to e~amine its own assllmptions and \ahl('s from th e
p<'r.~pecti\·es offcr("{1 by the other,
\Ve arc dctenniucd tl1at the administration mu~t t"Ontinllc to sl.... k Ollt Black
students, facult v, and ~taff; tllut the faculty lIIust (.'Oninue to add n('w t"(lurses and
rl'vise others to'irlclu(lc the Black experien~c; aud thlll the students. both Black and
white, should maintain dialop;uc with each other and witll the fllcull).
To achieve these objectives, we need the ('()Operation of all mcmbers of the
('.oll('~e COIIIIIIIUlil)". Workillg together We can accomplish mllch; working separalt'I.,· Ollr success will hI' limited at be~t.
Weimer K. Hicks
Prt'Si<\(-nt
Ko l ~mazoo College
a~

The Cultural Calendar
' I a~

2:1,

Clm\f·mpllTaT) ~Iusjc Fe~th·a l : Faculty Trio, College
Wind Ensemble, music of \I,ltth cws, Hackley, Kahalevsky.
1I 0Ihanes:;, and I\"l"~, Dalton TIII'atre, 8:30 p.m.
Conccrt : Peter ~cro and Stan Ken ton, W~IU Alld. 8 p.m.
Conl.wl

Sin~{·rs,

\11l~' 24:

IntersfK'ict) Council Sing: Stetson Chapel. 7:30 p.m.

\l ay 2:1-24:
\l a~

\l a~

25:

2(;:

Phly: ·· Irma

I ~,

Douce;' Nel\ Vic Theolre, 8 p.m.

\.(In("(·rt: Conll'mporllr~ \hl\Lc Fc-ti\·al: '111e \\'OCKlwind Quintet,
music nf Copland. Arnold, van lI ulse, (lnd Mayer, D:llto n Theatrc,
4 p.m
Frl.',hman Forum : D,llton Thealrc, 7-9 p.m.
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"Blacks must
Take Care of
Business"
(Continued from Page 1)

boIs. Again Ihe :lim is understanding.
To say thaI we lind it necessary to make
demLlnds is to unconditiona lly affirm the
ultimac} of our concern. No rational being eall etpect II person who is unconditiona lly committed to be bound, then, to
custom or precedent. As a case in point
" l ' refer you to your reply to onr Brst demand and we say that to deny it is to deny
Ihe va lidity of its content and the validity
of ollr co~cern. It is to he, ultimatcly
against liS. LeHoi Jones has s.1id this : "l1le
liheral is in a strange position because his
conscience. . has always bothered him
about these acts - i.e. enslavement and
colonialism, but never suffiCiently to move
him to an)' concrete action except selling
lip of palliatives and spnbols . . . " (19tH)
We find it difficult to separate the agent
from his action. With our demands it is
rather clear-cut. YOII are either con('('med with us or not concerned that ·'a
collie upon tlle scene
new generation.
whose habits of mind have been formcd
under new conditions." (Dewey, J. 1922)
You either affirm witll us or deny that
the modernization of society includes
"questioning of old va lues and institutions.
." ( ilamiiton & Carmichael,
1967) For '·ill the course of time custom
beco[Jle~ in tolerable beeause of what it
suppresses." (Dewey, 1922) You eitllCr
believe Witll liS or disbelieve that it is necessary "that habits be formed which nrc
more intdligent, sensitively pcrcipient,
lIlo re infonned with foresight .
more
fleXibly rt'Spon~ke th on those now eurrent.n ( Dewe)" 192:2) Finally, you citller
tak(· or do not take this os a mandate to
educators to rethink values, aims, and
approaches because we "LIlust begin to
think and operate in tenns entirely nC\1
and in substantially different forms of expre~,ioll." (1I!lIniltou & Cumlichllel, 1967)
On Ends and Means
,Ve fmther stated in olLr demnnd~ that
our underdeveloped communities must be
built and to accomplish this educational
~kiJIs and rCSO\lree~ must be secured from
I·OIL. Explicity this means that not onl~
mlJ~t eOlllllJlln itie~ iu the sell~e of ph>~ical
plauts be develop·cd, hut also that enmIIJ1I1,itics ill the ,crise of ;111 the l3Iuck jlt'(lpIc who cornprhe them IIlU,t have an opportuili!) 10 develop their full potC'ntiality.
Black pt.'Oplc must have an opportunity to
progr{'5~ively realize their capacities. In
lhis Ihe elld.\ alld mr:lns can not be seP'I·
lilted. We :I1"C being rt'ali'itic for "In profCiS to h(lYl.' till !lim :11111 thell Ill'gkd the
means of its eX<."(!ution is self-delusion of
the mOSI dangerous sort." (Dew('~·, 1919)
On Moral Responsibility
Finally, our demands inciUfle thc statemellt thot ~·ou arc the immediate part amI
repres('ntuti\e of the oppressor which has
rctnrde{l ollr development. wh."t is.
('I!linlf'd is not Ol"(:lIlt. It i.'; clearly Ihilt
we bclie\·c in the truth of an e.~tendcd
~eil,e of moral n'sponsihilit~. Man is a
creature aetivllted b)" deSires, hopes, fears,
and reasoll. Men H'·e in aS5odalion and
are not self-'\llIkient cgos. As a result of
associa ted life there is hoth involvement
in, ilnd re~pon,jhilit~ for. in I"lIr)"ing de·
gr{'CS, a {'Olllplct of evenb. 1111::re is no
inno<;l'nce. ··U you liT,· aliv(' -':011'. ynu
are invohl,<l with Now e\'en if only h)
default." (jonc~, 1961) Hccognize tllat
actions luv(' {'Onsetl"l'lll't'S and that actions aTe II funt"tion of "IMt OIiC is and
does, nnt only wh.!t one intcods. If we
("O!lsider a persau 10 be of an)" worth, "e
11<11·c mornl obligations. On the OIlC halld,
this means Ihat "hite Americans JU"I\e Ihe
n.-sponsibility to recognize the worth of
Btllck people regard less of cllstom. For
)"ou arc rt.'5ponsibic for continuing illjusti«! unlcss you work against it. On
thc otlll"r hand. it means thai (IS long as
Black peoplc are dy ing horrible deaths and
living deadly lives Blllcks must Take Care
of Busilll'S~.

May 16: The Commission's Response

Official Position 'Inadequate'
On May 12, 1969 the nlack Student Organization preo;entcd to President Hicks
a list of demands conl'eming change!! in the academiC, social, BnRllcill1 and adminis.trative aspects of Kaiama1.oo College. On May 13, 1969 President lIieles called I
meeting of the administrative committee to discuss these de"' lImls. The results of
that meeting were staled in a position pLlper from President Hicks to the Student
Body on May 15, 1969. Both the demands and the administrlltive answer to th(lse
(Iemands are of a controversial nature. Prior to tll is time the Student Conl1niss~
has not taken a forma l stand on either the dcmands or tlle reply to those demands.
TIle Student Commissinn now chooses to take a stand on both the proposab
and the reply. 'nlerc are sl'verlll reasons why the Comillission is tal;ing a stand.
First, any change in the academic or social arrllngements of the college will hllve it!
greatest ultimate effect on tlle Student Body as a whole. The Commission is the
only nrgani1~'tion which legitimately rel)re~ents the interests and views of tlm Student
Body at large. Since ch:lnge affects st udents, it is only natural tllat the orgllllization
which rl'presents the students shnLlld take a position.
There is a more subtle and perhaps more important reason why tlle Collllnissiol!
hilS cho.~en to m:lke a st:lnd. ' nlere e(1Il be little doubt tllllt the most pailliess al ter.
native for the CommiS5ion would have been to let the Administration and tJle Blac(
Student Organ;,;atinn handle hoth the demands lInd tllcir solutions. In short, it could
have rcmained apathetic or in a state of reserve. Yet this is the exact type of apathy
(and frustra tion) which has perpetuated the Black· White problem in tllis country.
Ignoring the tension between Black and White, igno ring tllC basic problems and f~
tration which brought about these demands will not mllke them <lisappear. Rather
we must face the problems and work toward KJuitable wlutions. TIle Commiqion
feels that on the whole the response of the administration was inadequate to wk.! it
feit were meaningful demands. We, the members of the Student COllUuission wish
to make our stand clear. In the hope of devcloping meanin!,tful solutions to difficult
quest ions, th e Student Commis.~ion offers the following opinions vis-a-vis the BSO
demands:
I.

II.

DEMAND ONE - Expansion of the academic program
A, B We have the follOWing objl.'Ctioos to th(l administra tion response:
1, TIle faculty believcs tllat all courscs must be objective and represe.u t aD
points of view. We fed tllat the very vLllidity of tllcse proposed cou~
is dcpendentupon their heing taught from the Black point of view.
2. The ab ilily of tlle instmctnrs to kaelt tho propo.'iC<l COIITSCS cannot necessarily be determineu by the degrees they Itav(l eamed.
SpeciRc InfomlQlion:
It was not Illude clear in the adlllinbtratiOIl response that money has hem
obtaincd to hi re an IIrban sociologi5t. At tllis time the college is
.
its attempt to hire such a specialist.
We feel thalt h(l following things should be done:
1. We urge tlillt the college make every effort possible to hire the urba.n
SOCiologist to teach the proposed courses beginning in the Fall of 1969.
2. If this proves impossible, Richard SlItton and Edwin Taliaferio should be
hired to teach the proposed courses on a tempo rary basis.
C. \Ve wish to clarify (Idm inistra tion response:
1. The demand for Afro-American 1I0Vel course will be met
Fall of 1969, subject to <lpproval of the faculty.
2. It is prc.~ently planned that Drs. Barrctt and Stavig will teach tl\C course.
D. 'Vo fccl that the a<Imillistration search for a Bl(lck hbtorian is an .
!
response to tho deLlland for a Black H btory Seminar. 111e college (.-ulllmunitl
should be aW(lre that this position has been established an<1 it.~ salnry anueakd for the llistory Department.
E. Heganling individualized courses:
1. Altllough illdivi<lualized cour~es (Ire offered by member, of th,> facul~.
we (10 uot feel that this is all adcquate answer to the demand.
2. At the presl'llt tUnt', facilitiC'S and profe~S()rs do /lot exist to olrer the·
vidualiz(.-.:I ("(lurSl'S (lclll;lntit-.:1 ;111(1 provisions m\L~t be made to rellletl~
this situtHion.
DE\ IAND TWO - negarding AdmiS5ions
1. TIle admini~lration has failed to acconnt ,·xaetl} whM Sh·p~ rITc hdng
to hire a Black /\dmissions Counselor.
2. 'nle administration hLls PTOvi(i<.'d no guarantee that a Black rounselor "Ill
hired by the fall of 1969. The ConunissiOIl fl'Cls that ~uch a guarantee .
imperative.
3. TIle adminiSlrlltion fllils to present any evidence that in fact it h,ls
admissions polk}· to facilitate tlle inclmion of more Black stndents.
Iy, even if some attcmpts havll been made, unless the ':";" ';";:~::;,:~;',,~
demonstrate statistically that the cffort has brought about a
c!Jangc, we cannolllceept its reply.
4. 1ne question of determining fLdmi,siOIl rOlllains with the Admissiom
mittee as a whole. In ord"r 10 facilitatc a greater responsil·cness of
Committee toward$ Black applicants, the Stu(knt Commi~'ion ft...ls that
Black seniors must be add("{1 to the A(lrni.'>.';ions COlllmittce.

II I. DEMA;>;D TI IHEE -

nso Rudget

1. TIle Commission can not pmjeet the amOlLnt of 1II0IIl') that the
requirc for the coming )"('ar.
2. A 0% increase of BSO's 1008-69 hudget cannot be (I ba~is for ~",,;d,·"';"
of BSO's 1969-iO budget hecame of the Tapi.1 developmcnt of
lIuandal needs.
3. As indicated in the admini~tr(ltion response and as voted by tlle
Commis~ion, the Commi!;sion will reC'"Ci\·c the budgetary demands of the
These dcmllnds will be included in the total blldgetary demands of L111
organizations for the coming year. It is not known at this tune how Ihe
dent Commission will pre'f'nt its tota l budgetary demands to the "'m;";"~
tioo. Whether the tollll hudgctary delll:mds will be considered as one
or if \lIe BSO budget will bc difJerentint('(1 fmm the other budgets, will h!!\
to be dctenllilll.o by the cnnc('moo 1)'"1.rl;"'5.
4. Contrar), to what thc adlllini~tratioll implied, the Student Comlllis~ion
l"Ontrol the way a ~tudent organil'.ation Il~CS its alloted funds. Since tlw
dent Conunission is ultimately responSible for all funds allnted to
organiZ(ltiOIlS, it must have a general know le<ig(' of those organization's
ticiratcd expenditures.
,,', DDIAi\'D FOUII- Westab
Backgrolllul:

:1:.,:,::;

In Janu!lry, 1969, the \\'e\lab COmPlln} announce(1 tllat it ':':;',:;'~'~;
plant on the north side (located at Fr:lnk and H!lrrison Sis.) 10
legc. t\ gro up of three Ka l"ma/.oQ stlldcnts tllought IhLlt the college had
has) a responsibiH!)· to usc this properly to benefit the resideots of the
side. 'Illey communicated \llis d{>sire in II letter to \lIe President who was
erallr fuvorable to the csS(·nc("' of the idea. 111e I'resident set lip a
of fOllr faculty members, fOur nso members, und four white students to
into both the practical and ideal 1I:,(."S the building could be pu t to in this
(Continued on Pnge 4)
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of Views Presented

Shaw Places Second
in Folk Competition

play is on anachronism . . . "
hy UiIi Kraul
Kalamazoo College's thc:l tre depart.
prides itself on being oonternlXlrary.
the little bl..,rbs the (Iep<'lftment
to the Gazctte and the Index: we
that our thcspin ll troop has put on
up-to.date works as Tom Paine, Sa rM usgrave's DIII/ce, and ( this sumJoe Egp,. 11lC d rama de partment is
interested in what is being prehy the various innovators of the
arl .

But thllt is the C-~tent of believability; his
long SCt'ne with Lauro, when he is Slipposed to reveal whll t little character williams' gives, was shallow ana slight.
llebecca Bloom(IUist M Laura was very
gl"lOd. Her's WQS the most credible perfomlunce presenled. Christopher 11010er's Tom was also qUite good bl1t no t particularly outslanding. And flnally, Eli7~'1beUl Olson played Amanda well but traditionall y. TIle play has become a stock
standard, nnd to rise above a merely ordinllry pcrfOnllance requires a bit more ability tlmt Miss Olson rcvealed. She was
adequate; but she pillyed Amanda in a
manner tllat was mo re b.1thetie tha n patlletie, and her delivery of lines was very
mcchanicul from time to time.
TIlese little fau lts should havc been
ironed out by Mrs. l\'elda Balch. I fuund
he r direction to have been heavy-handed;
when Tom acts as a chorus, for example,
ho came ol1 Jike a supercilious orator. The
play is not deep enough, eitJlcr emolionally or intellectually, and the words arc 110t
beautiful enough in themsel ....es, to juslify
the proclaiming oratory tJlat was presentoo. I fOllnd these sections pretentious
and pompously grandiose. And there Had
to have been some way to prevent the
laughter that accompallk'd the one dramatic moment in the fi rst act, when Tom
calls his mother and then destroys part
of Lau ra's menagerie. Also, a deeper
understanding of the play might have reveuled Amanda's character as tragic or

So why did the department choose to
Tellllcssee Williams' Tile Class
il".~,,,;, as its fifth anniversary proplay is an anachro nism. Could
work
considered contemporary in
Certainly nol. Is there !lny relcin whatever message we choose to
from the play? No, Williams' work
SO shallow that 1m)' "mcs,~agc" fbld is
I
Was the play rc-stagcd in an
lIovel manner? No, the producwas ordinary and tradi tional if llot
,bsolete. Was the play chosen, perhaps,
the character studies or lor its emotionimpact. If so, the choice was a poor
for the play is at best maudlin.
Was the play prescntcd as a showcase
Kalo.ma7.oo's you ng acting io.lent? I
hope not, because the acting,
better than merely adequate,
hardly good enough to justify the proJohn Shackford, as the gcntIccaller, llad cnough spring in his step
enough volume in his voice to let us
Ill' was playing a lonner !Ithlele. piteous rather than stereotyped.

beautiful show last weekend .
by Su Beardsley
I saw a truly beautiful show last weekGiven that I'm sorry it was The
.\fellagl'ric, the K production was
best of the ~t of the four I've seen ~Iaging, and tIle lot - Ihough I'm
inclined to agree with tlle C:IZ<'tt<'
on the lighting (maybr he knows
ledl thal1 I do and cao suggMt im"~",,,,,",,, I, t\ulr said ahollt tech, I think
I I·d like to add tIlnt \\ ~ltehing C"(1SI worked on moving around on

"

be seen. Betsy did it. Amandn lives.
And Becky did it, and Chris (bless the
Gazette's pointed head) certainly did it,
and Laura aud Tom live too. Ami Juh n
d id it, and I hope he doesn't fake Ihis opportunity 10 sink ha{·k into biolab oblivion; the Iheater deparlm('nt nce<ls him.
May thcy all go fa r.
Nothing I wrote could llave stopped
\lcHagl'ric h<1ppcning, "nd boy am I glad.
I saw a beautiful show last w<'£'kend.

tage made Ille feel good.
I think what I l iked hest about this parMenagerie was the sl"<'ming aceeph~ the actor~ that the pla~ IS Ilot a
i ooe. Tech, too, hilt the tech 011
n('\·eT seems to l1Rve the prob-

by Scott Rhodewalt
A Kalamazoo student placed secolld lasl
week at the sixth annual Michiga n Inlercollegiate t-~olk ConC<!rl. T im Shaw, a
freshman theater major, \\'on the hundred
do llar prize and as he describes it - "a
groovey trophcy."
T he contest was a
part of Olivct College's May Festival on
Sunday, May 18.
Slmw entered tI1C oontcst witll one
other guitarist - Jerry Brown from Fannington, ~ I iehigan. The two have been
pla)· ing together as a ~,'roup for several
years. 'nlCY have appeared regularly at
the 'Absolute Zero' in Bimlingham and at
uther (.-offec\lOuses and colleges in Michigan. Last year they appeared on T he
Momiug Show, a Detroit television series.
Last summer the group was recorded on
part of a soundtrack of a Pontiac production film by Ceneral Motors. Acco rding
to Shaw - "All these big things are very
encouraging. T hey make us feel as if we
really have something which we would
like 10 curry on as long as we can."
Their music combines elements of fol k.
roc k and ja7.l:. It is inHuenced very heavily by Simon and Garfunkd and by Donovan. nley have about twenty original
sonSI' which they lise on stage. Shaw
dassifll'S his songs into four basic classes:
1) tI1C love 'lOng; 2) " the cynical, physically tough gullier song;" 3) the song
ba~d on styles of other fo lk artists; and
4 ) "some \'ery strange songs tha t are aelually new."
TIle group's three entries in the Olivet

IS

DKA FUN - IN - THE - SUN DAY
fragmentary ~cls Menagerie actors
~eem to think they'[(l playing real
111C)" are, 10 a certain c.delll,
:IS TOIll is rca\. The Chanlcters
written largely from Tom's pOint of
(Amanda, overbearing hut undertu be lost; Tom, po-ctic and fru~
the C. C., the forcv('r ex-hero; and
, omnipreseut), hut the actor~ al·
Sl"Cm to be trying to he lrue-to-life
and aborling the attempt) in their charChris, Beby, Becky and
seem to ha~·e escaped lhe plague.
to tlle point of caricature, for that's
\\illiams wantoo either, but just
side of being ab!iOlutcly rca l. The
~l1lt _ the subtly cngiuC<'red and bcauI (.-o utroll<'d first truly sensitivc (to
author's intent as welil's to the eharaepcrformanl-c I\~· seen of whal really
a memory play but is hardly ever ncas snch, (tnd I can find 110 plnee to
tht' credit hut to the genius of the

1",,,,,",/0,,,,.

Come 0 11

D OlO ti 1'0

Til e Mati. And Catch Oll r Act

GIN N Y 'fl U AND HE H RE VUE,

A Band With A Beat

- Plu sA Fashion Show
featuril1g
The Coolest Spo rlswear In Town.
It All Begins at 1:30 PM
In Front or The Toy Store

On Th e :M all

S EE

YO U TU E R E!

Bets~

Olson wa:; c~p('(.:ial1y gre,lt. She
<ought to Ih<' role of Amanda the sensinecessary to make her live - in her
\\0 right as well as in her mcmOT)-· role
£ Tom's c11id rcason for leaving home.
of such rcal portrayals a~
Amanda lie in the abili ty to bring
to life not only as the actor
him but as the author intended him 10

1;""",,,,,,,

Bob Muilenburg, Hill Sevald, and Bill Weiner, making a IMt gasp attempl at inlelkdua l meditation before graduation, d i51'\lS5 the contemporary relevance of Sliturduy
morning cartoons.

"Dirty deeds do it teverytime"

Trio defends cartoon relevance

Man y college sl udellts are proud of Ihe
fuet that tIley do not wnteh tele" ision. de·
crying its IQek 0 1 sociul relevance. Ilow~ver, us in eyeryd ay existence, tnle mcuning is often found in the insignificant and
the out-of-the-way encounter - like 011
Saturda y morni ngs. Children·s eartooll
sho w~, once thou ght to be the domain of
such inl1(){;uollS ehuraeters as Little Lulu,
contest were: Paul Simon's "America," a
Donald Duck, Tweet)' Dird, and Woody
love song - "Sedentary Life" written by
\Voodpecke r; llOW ha \'e grown and maT im Shaw, and a cross of the last two
lured into responsible voices in a world
dllSSCS of songs - "JCSlIS Loves Jesus of impending crisis. In an exclusive interan Agnostic Life" wri tten by Jerry Brown.
view at Lou & J\ larie's, three Kull1nlllZOQ
~11{l\v said tha t he and Brown arc "really
College
sClliors, Bill Weiner, Bill Sevl11d
tied up in communication ~1I1d are involved
and
Bob
Muilenburg. offered the ir anal y_
in communicating with people through
s i~ of the CQ ntemporary releyance of Sat_
the song." TIle two plan to stny togelher
as a group as long as they can. ''The fu· urday morning cartoon program ~.
lt're i< vcry un,"('rtain, the mark<'l ;, differ" 'eiller: I thin k we Cfln start from the
ent than tIle hard rock . . . as you get premise that these ~hows have tluec cen·
hf'tter the whole field gets more compo- tral and rC<'urring tl,elllC$: 1) tIlC coutiuu·
ing oonlliet Ihat we all reroglli7.e as the
!ctive. What we (Ire doing is very hard stmggle hetwecn good and evil. 2) thc
to de~er ibe - hut we enjoy doing it and recognition of an inhi bited society prowe want to ("OHtin,le doing il ,.
ducing great S(".~ual frustra tion. 3) a desire
to editoriali1e on contemporary world
polities.

SATURDAY, MAY 24
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Sevald,
Speaking nonsuh liminally,
Wacky Racers has a definite phallic symbol in the person of "I'eter Perfect and his
Turbo·Terrifie with tlle e~tending fro'lt
end:' " 'hen Peter WillS a race, he '·blows
into first place." When he and I'enelope
Pitstop arc confronted by a mnze of tun·
nels, Penelope says, ··Loo k at all those
hmncls," 10 which Peler replies, ''Thai's
right Penelope, and only one of them leads
to the finish li ne. We'd better start exploring:'
\ Ve iner: But again, isn't Peter Perfect"!
potency, like ~ I uddly's ni hilism, tlle exception rather than the nonn?
Muilenburg: Or to paraphrase ~·lcLu 
han, ··The car is an extension of .. "
Seva1.l: Speaking of J\ lc Luhan, the cartoons do put the world into tlu'" viewer's
room. A Cocoa Puffs commercial h a~ two
kids who dig tllwugh the ea rth, winding
up not in China but in Japan. As poli-sci
majors, do you f<.-cl tlln t cartoons and tlleir
ads arc rdk'Cting US foreign polie}'?
Wd ner: Although thi~ ad is somewhat
ambiguous, I interpret Ihe cereal-makers
us sa)"in.g tIwt our existing "Two Chinas
Policy"' is obsolf'te. The hedging comes
in the decision to recogni?e Japan as
friend ly territo\)' rath{'r lfum to tackle tlle
China problem.

\fuilenb urg: As Dick lJastardly says,
"Dirty deeds do it every time." Dick's
attilude, to me, rellects the total commit·
nlt'nt to e\'il of tIle eartoon villian, but
morc intCl"('sting is his dog Muddly. \ I ud~
Muilenburg: No, the "Two Chinas
dly is 20th Century evil-incamate _ II
Policy" is too complicated for tile adver(.-ornpiek' nihilist.
tise rs. 111ey substitute n "No China
Sevald : ~ I uddly? A nihilisl? 1I0w so? Policy."
Muilenburg: ~Iuddly does all of Dick's
Se,'ald: Maybe it's just because Cocon
dirty deeds. SuCCt'<s or failure is of no
t-onse(IIlClK"C to him, just so long as SOme- Puffs are markl'ied in Japan and not ill
one gets hurt, no t excludiog himself Or China. 111 George of Ihe Jungle, an AmeriDirly Dick.
can corporation called IHng-n-Ding Broth.
ers Circus p.1)"s two mercenaries, T iger
Weiner: I<n'l \ Illddly the exceptioll and Weyil, 10 kidnap Geo rge and brin~
though? Aren't most of our villllins, whil(' him to Iht' \lew Ninety States. 11lis
udmittcdly evil, still gonl-oriellted? Don·t seems to be an implicit aUllek on CIA
thcy have a raCt' to win? A (Iuest?
and oorpomtiou undergrollud dealings
.
Muileulmrg: Yes, but they never win. abroad.
\l udd ly re,1 Ii7.C"s this and he is mature
Weincr, Correel. Again Wf' S('C the
(,Ilough to be sntisfied merely with the underdeveloped nations of the world,
dced and d(){'sn't care at>ont the ronse- Unough Ceorgc, us serene and untroubled,
quenCt'~, which because of the television
only to be disturhcd by that ever-prescnt
code, dOD", his failure from the nrst. You Ame rican desi re 10 make a bnck.
might \<ly that \Juddlv lives in th{' hen.and-now.
.
.\!u ilen burg: Amen.
Sevald, III ronelusion, it would seem
S,.waid : re~. you might ~ay that. Even just from tIlis casual discussion that carIhtlllgh it's preordained that good will tri_ toon shows have much mOTe substance
umph over evil, the cartoons <1ttempt to than they are gh'en credit as haVing.
avoid tIlis cliche victo\)· by giving their
heroes adjustment problems that Ilever
~ ru i l enburg: Evcrything is oblique.
confronted a Bugs Bunny. For example, The question hoils down to this: Will
Ceorge of the Jungle is II jungle lord who l'eter Perf('ct ever get oul of the oily
\"'IOW5 nil about the juuglt'. He doesn't clutches of PelH·lopc's Pitstop?
fit his environment.
\ Veiner: Yes, precisely at 9 a.m. when
Weiner: T a l50 think of Duddly Do- his ~how ends. To me, in spite of tllis
!Ught of the Royal Canadian ~ I ounties in aectlmte hut dep reuing col11menta~, the
this regard. He always got his man, but three of us I"('cognize in these ~hows fllat
l1('ver got '\'1'11, tIle commander's dallghtl'r. the outlook for the world is still hopeful.
Nell preferred Duddly's horse.
In other words, they will all hc on again
ne.~t week.
Muilenb urg: Yes, and Tom Slick makes
Sevald, At l('a~t they are faithful.
subliminal adyanees toward his girl friend
Sched ule of pertinent progrnrns:
Marigold, only to have Cranny put hiw
WaeL)' Hacers - 8:30 a.m. Ch.8
down with - "Cut out the mushy stuff, Banuna Splils - 9:30 a.m. Ch. 8
kid."
GC(1 rge or the J ung le - 11,00 a.lIl. - Ch. 8
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ISC Sing to be
He ld Tomorrow

"These are emotionaL issues . • • "
(Continued from PlIge 2)
l1u! committt.'e cullduded in Mnrch in :I letter to the Prcsident that the "college
submit to Blnck control of the \\est-ab Program."
2. The feeling of the majority of the committ~ was that blaC'k ("Ontrol of the
'Vestab Program was Ilt'CeSS(l ry.
3. The cullcgc has II respon,ibility to itself to not lose any money.
4. TIle \'-('stab committee at the end of \Vinlcr Quarter r('(:ommended that t\\'o
sub--l'Olllillittt'('s be set up; one to ill\ctsigntc I)fJ~~ible founda tion or other
out'ide sources of funding for Wcstab progrnms, the other 10 investigate
I'ract iclll and desirable USf'S of tIle pro]X'rty for l3I ar:ks.
5. 'nl c 11IuHngs of thc'Ie two sub-commi th:cs have lIot been well publicised and
the Stud('nt Commission feels that these two sub-committees ~hould report
their findings to the roll~g~ rommunity. It should be noted Unit through
actiolls of thMc suh-rommitlees two programs have applied for spaee in We~
t(lb; the Skill Center and the Teen Center.
6. nlC fedin~s of DSO were thai "Blaek ronlrol" meant control by Blnck United
Front (B.U.F.), a coalition of black north side organizatiom.
7. 'Inc ndministwtion is not ronvinccd that B.U.F, (.,()mpletely represents the
north side. They also feel that Illl respon~ihl(' organi1A1tiolb wishing to institute programs at the \\'(:stab ~ite should be welcome,
8, The Student Comm ission wish€!! to reaffinn Its feeli ng that Black control is
J UST A IU::ML~DE R _ HIGH SCHOOL LETTER SWEATER DAY IS J UNE 4!!!!
esscllti:!1 to 'Ul'Ce~s of any Westab projl'Ct ,
_ Godzilla & Ewald Advertising
9. The Board of Trustees nl\1~t puhlieizl' Uleir decisions in regard to \\·estab
programs.
10. '>tlldent Commission urges reconvening of the \Ve,tnb C(lmmittce to promote
not only communication but tangible re~ult:..
Two Concerts Remai n In

V.

DJ~:-'1AN D

FIVE - Colll"Cming II()using H('gulations
TIIO Commission f{'('1s that all parties mu~ t realize that discuss ion of this ::.ection
mut remain within the conte.~t of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 which bans
or~nized voluntary segregation. However, the COlllllli~~ion sees the following
issl'CS as crucial:
1. TImt the adju~tment demands made upon an incoming lJIack freshman (in
terms of identity, t'tc.) Hre IIlllch grcaler than the adjustment demands on t.he
white freshman.
2. Only upperclass lJIack studen ts arc in a po~ition to aid in helping the incom·
ing freshmen with this identity struggle.
3. TIle Studenl Commission is una hie, because of legal and practical reasons,
to devbe a program for the housing of Black freshmen wilh Black upperclassmen unlil " 'inter Quarter of freshman year.

Festival Series
Pianbt Curtis Smitll and dolisl Josep h
\Vork will be fentured at the fourth eOIl('('rl in Ih .... COnlemp(lTary Music J7esti\'al
wril.'S at 8:30 p.lll. Frida) evelling at DaltOil Theatre.
·111., pr.:-miere pre~entMi()1I of "Segments
in Space," by Gel1lld L\()yd, a WMU
facu lty membe r, will be highlight(>O in the
e\'enl, Other compositiolls to be perf()nned include Curtis Smith's " Trajeclories II," as well as work~ hy Igor Strn·
vinsky, Beb. Bartok, and Paul lI inde·
~Illilh .

VI. DEMAND SlX - Proposed Review Board for Social Regulations:

1. The Commission ft'f.'ls that wilhin any community ther(' exists a structure
which affects the people who make up that community. When the members
of the community can affect the machinery of the commullity which is affecting them, then thai machinery is saill to he legitim!lte to the members of that
community. However, when the machinery which affects the ml.'1nbers of
tJle community cannot be changed by the members, then that strudure is
,;aid to be illegitimate. Under these conditions the members of the commun ity for whom the machinery is illegitimate are justiBed in ignoring tJlis
machinery. We feel that the stmcture at Kalama7.00 College is illegitimate
for the Black studl'nts. It is of Iluestionahle relevance to whi te st uden ts in
mattl'TS of social change, Therefore the BSO is justified in their demaud
concerning the Black review board.
2. In viewing the campus situation, a complete support of this BSO demand
wou ld necessitate using confrontation polities to accomplish II. like structure
for th e white students amI we feel this 10 be not fully necessary at this time.
Therefore, we do support the establishment of a parallel ~tr ueture for
,·hanging social regulations for the Black students.

3. TIle Campus Life Committee is the most responsive channel available to

Mort()n Suho tnik'5 ('oUlpclsition, " Mandolin," for violl!, tal)£:, and 111m promises
to be an " nu,ual addi tion to the COIICNI.
Tho Ka lamazoo College woodwind
(Illinlet will pcrfonll in the fina l cunC" rt
of th e scries nt 4 p.m. Sunday in Dalton
Theatre. Members uf the quintet include
Janet CiraT(lin, Rute, Sue Shep~rd, obot',
David Gander, clarinet, Linda Shubert,
Bassoon, and Ja ne York, Frcnch hom. The
group is directed by Evd YIl Angcnnan.
Studen t pianist William Fickes, will
playa pi rtn() soln, " Passacaglia," by AurOll
Copland. The final pil.'('C will feature a
chamber group from the wind ellsemble
directed hy J...1wrence R. Smith.

T he sing hns been organi7-cd difJercutly
this year with the women's ;lIId Jll.:-n's SOcielk'S (.'Ompctlng as mixed chofllses. TIie
Kappas will slng with the Centu ries, the
Sig~ with the DelMegas, and the EuTOl
wit b the Philo$, The Sherwoocls will also
participate.
\\' lliiam Mollcma, a K grad uate who has
served as mnster of eeremollies for pasl
sings, i~ returning arnl will entertain while
the judges nre confering.
Judges \\ill be Mrs. Thomas FuitO Il, a
Kalarna7-OQ Public Schools substitute mu·
sic teacher, Dr. Hobert Larson of Na2.1.etb
College, alld l1lomas Kasdorf of Lo~ Nor·
rix IIigh School.

K Inches Toward All-Sports Award
by Bill Weiner li nd Bill Sevald

1116 second week of May brou~h t Ill'\\'
hope 10 the bre,lsts of Kalama7.oo College
sports sympathi:r.ers, a~ the Vespa M(lcu·
latl inched elos.·r and doser to tht' cnvdcd
MiAA :lll.sports award - the symbol of
ath letic supremacy. After Coach Holla
Anderson watched his much-maligned
golfers stun all comers in the league ml'C t,
he quickly dusted off shelf spa~ for Ihe
soon.to·be.acqnired trophy.
Shifting to b.1seball, the nocturn:ll habits of one of Hay Stl'ffen's charges prow'd
again to Ix, Ihe difference between victor}'
and defeat. Against major college foe thl'
University of Detroit, Hick Toman, brimming with energy after his evening encounter wit h the infamous Snnny,;jde Egg
Lady ("One egg cosh a (Illarter, two
eggs costs a quarter, three eggs costs a
quarter - so YOll might ru; well gc t three
eggs"), bro ke into the li neup and hashed
the min now.muneiling pitching staff intu
submission. Needless to say, l..es/lorue/s
triumphed, as they d id the f()llowing after.
110011, twice tnping the Alma St"OtclL
So much fm 1l.1seball. About 1111 th nt
can be said :lbout truck is that Dave New-

Viet Dead Mourned

Peace Council to Hold Memorial

white studt'nts for social changes. The C.L.C. is lx.'<.'OUling increasingly
"People wwrt peua: $() mucli Ilia! one
illegitimate a) by a lack uf positi ve fet->oback 10 stu dents, and b ) the strucOf
tli cse days, go..:ernmclI/s lind beller gel
tural limitations of the Committee to respoml in a variable way to student
ora
Of the r~'(ly ulld lei lliem Ilave u:'
initiative.
- General Dwight Eisellhower
VI I. D E~IA ND SEVEN - Selection of resident assis tants and courL5Clor~:
The Kalamal'.oo ileaC{' Council will hold
We support this dt'mnnd. In reference to dCIIl(md VI we feel the selection of a Vieblam Memorial ServiCf' on Saturday,
res iden t n~sis tants aud l"OUnselOrs must also be legitimized. \Ve fl.,,-'I a definile :"Iuy 24 from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. in
need for the fl pproval of this r('view board through which BIlll'k students htn·e a BronloOn I'ark. The Sprvice, which has
decisive voice in tilt, seledion of their residellt assistants and counselors. This been approved hy the Kalamazoo City
is tht· ()nly manner in which we will have cou nselors dealing, 011 (I legitimate CommiSSion, will con~ist of the reading ()f
basis, with ~llIIlents for whom they arc responsible.
tJle names of the 39,519 Americans killed
111e selection of white rC"iclellt as~js tants and ,'Ounselors must include l'qunl in Vietnam. The Service: is intended as
sl1.1dent·ad ministrative voice in the Snal decisionl>.
dramatic and mournful evidence of the
In the ca.~ of whi te students th e foJlowillg stnlctu re must be adop ted:
persollal and collective tmgedy of tile
1. Resident assistants shall be responSible only to the dormitory council.
Vietnam \\'ar, as well as a moving and
2. The Commissloll feels dormitory counselors should hn"{' no specifit· role in ~!crnn plea for an end to the war. 111e
the {'nforcing of the donnilory regulutions other tha n those dealing with an Service will begin with a recitation of the
I'k"1:lge of Allegiance to the flag, a prayer,
infringement of the civil law.
1I0pcfully the po~ition of Ihe Student CommiSsion hus now been made d~'(lr. and the sounding of taps. This beginning
We we th{' problem as being olle of inadl.,<]uate response to meaningful demands. ceremony will take place between 10:00
We, White America, face a erisi~. As SilbenTllIll ~ aplly put it, a Crisi~ in und 10: 15 Oil Sahlrdny morning. All
Black and \Vllllt'. The time for half measures has passed. The time of apathy has people arc urget! to try to come to this
subsided. \\'e must make a meaningful contribution to tJle elimination (If the prOb· IlCginning cen'mon~ ~int"C tht' Prl'~S "ill
be invited.
lems which have plagned Anlt'rica ~ long. \Ve ean no longer put off until tomorrow
\Vhen asketl for a personal statement
the ","egro Problem:' For the "negro problem" is really the White prohlem of discriL"Onceming
tilt: Service, the director of the
mination and racism.
Vietnalll M('JJlorial Service, Mickey K.
After c.ucfully considering the B~O demands, th" studen t commission urges the
Clampit saM: "During the week prccedAdministration liS follows:
inll! Mcmmial Dn~, gT(JllPS all over thc
I. All the demand~ dbeuSSl'fl llbove be reconsidered on the hasi~ of lhe argu· country arc reading the names of the
ments prt'Sentl.'(l herein.
AIllf'rican soldiers killed in Vietnam - rt'II. T hat all open discussion of tll{' pr()blenls of Black-White relatioll.'l on this citing the names on th{' steps of tilt'
carnpus be aetualizt'd,
Capitul, lit the White Huuse, in all-night
The Stlldcnt Coll1missiou wishes to make dear to nil students thilt if we arc I() vigils inside draft board offices, and at
find solutions to these and other proble1l1s which face u~, we will find them only by military bases. The Kalamazoo Pl·aet·
d iscussion of them. nlesc arc highly emotiunal issues. Nunetheless if mellnirlgful CQUIl("il fdt th,lt by joining this mo\'eehauge is to be brought about, it mllSI com(' from l>eaet:ful negotiation and partici. ment, we could best e~press nur angui_h
pation. nl('re is 110 pla~ for dborderly :lctS. It must be implicit in these di<cussions over tllis ;mn\()ral find UIlill'(.'('S5ary Wllr
that all parties mus t deal a.~ l."IIUak '11\(,' entire basis for discussion is und(·mlined if which by Defense department statl~tics
CfllOtiOU turns into violent IIction. Sholdd any student Or group of students takf' any has d{'voured the lives of over 600,000
disorderly steps, the college has mad.:- it dear that it will take Srm action to restore soldiers on all ~ides. The American pe0order, followed by d i~ciplinMy action agaimt tJlose Shldents ill\'olvOO.
ple must ~ho\\' their govemrnent tllat thl'Y

The annual Intersociety Council sing
will be held nt 7:30 p.m. Saturday e\'ening
in Stetson Chapel.

want Jlf'aL"C, and wlmt it now."
The reading of tile names will be done
hy nl('mbcTll of participa ting organ iz.1tions.
"J1le lotal tilile period has been schedult'd
int o bloch, with une or more consecutive
hOurs assignl.'(\ to a leader responsible f()T
organi~.ing rcadeTll from his organil..1 ti()11
f ()r that time block. Passers·by an(1 vis i·
tors to the park will be invited to SlOp and
read 100 nal\l~ .
T ht' setting for the Service will be ~im·
pic: nn American lIag alld a podinm, behind whid, will be a grass with thirtv nil1':crosses, symholizing the more than 39,000
Illen ki11{>o in Viet nam. 111e ent irt, service
will be marked by reverent ~ilenet' as the
names arc r('all. Everyone i~ urged to flttend at le:l~t a part of the service and
Ihose who wish to do so arc invited II) pM.
tieipate in till' reading of the nallle~. AI1
who attend arf' asked to dr('~s appropriately in consideration of the na tUTt' of the

CAMPUS

comer's prodigious discus hea\'e into an
;Iwed and amllzcd crowd was not atypical
of the afternoon's affairs, as Ed Ba k cr'~
bo\'s fared none too well at the MIM
tra'ck meet. Launching in to tennis, the
out come was el:lually unsurprising, !l.'l Acl.
er'~ AeeTS lev('led the league for ano ther
clwmpeellship.
Switching to champiun-chip ~hots, the
linksmen, perha ps in response to th ls
l'Olumn's wrathful indignation but more
thlln likely because of their own (Iuest for
parf('(:tion, ni blickeil to victory ill the
lenguc tournam en t. The triumph at Gull
La ke View, which views Gull L1ke not
at nil, assures lIolla's brauic.young.mcn
of no wor..e than a tie at th e top.
As a fitting climax to a successful sea·
so n, all are reminded to join with the jocks
in tile First Annual High School Lettrr
Swe:lter Day to be celebrated all dal·,
Wednesday, Ju ne 4. So cra ck out your
I}()norable men ti on badges and get into
the ~]lirit and soul of th is feteful festival
of fitness.

Graduation Speakers
Announced
Dr. John Hope Franklin, Chnirman of
the Dcparbnent of History, Univ('r,it)' 01
Chlcugo, and one of tile foremost scholn .....
in the field of Negro histor), will be
featured speakcr at K's 1969 CommcnceInent C-\ereises Sunday, ) \\Ile 15.
Dr. Carlyle Marney, noted Baptist
clergyman and educator, w ill speak at
Baecalaureate ill Stetsoll Chapel SUU\\a)
morn ing at which lillie tJle college "m
confer upon him an honorary degree in
recogni tion of his work in the Seld of par·
ish ministry and Christian higher educa·
tion.
Other Commencement events include'
dinner Friday, J une 13, for the class of
1919; a luncheon Saturday honoring the
50-year reunion class of 1919 and ~ 1!1.
:-'Iabt'l M ordho~t , who will be retiring af·
ter 20 yea rs as director of Trowbridge:
and a reception at the home of l'resi{lent
and Mrs. Weimer K. !l icks. AlS() on S~t·
urday tllere will be a Colr1rn('n~lll('nt din·
ncr in Wc\I('s Hall honoring the gradunt·
ing class. Sunday the President's 11In~·hoov
and the Wind Ensemble concert will pIt'cede the (.'()mm('n~ment eercmof\~,

THEATRE

-----INTERL UD E-----

starring-

Oscar We rn e r, Barbara Fe rris
The bitter ~W('('I love story of a ~'oung gi rl alld a marri(>o man,
nA beautiful job of mone making"
- Archer Wimton
'('IV York Post
Comple t e Shows
Fea tures -

- 1:00; 3 :05; 5: 10; 7:15; 9:20
1:09; 3:05; 5:19; 7:24; 9:28

.., _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Students React
to Second RepLy
by D a vid H a rri.on

c.o:r.

I C,g~;h;,,;oJf several white st udenls, including mem bers of
("'Gel Ourselves
demonstrated ill front of the Malloellc Adm inistration building Saturday,

II

24 in sup port of the SSO demands.

The Administration-Facul

(photo 1>y Larry Bajor)

Position

to Eliminate Racism"

A rt'ply fonnulated jointly by the Kalama1.oo College admilli~tru tors and facult),
and iswed Saturday, May 24 currently
dominatcs the CQutroyCTSy surrounding the
Black Student Orgun izlItio n's demands upon the ro1Jc,!!;e.
TI.e original demands were issued by
the BSO on Tuesday, .May 13, and rel'eived .u.hninistrati ve reaction on May 15.
Black ~tudcnt di~satisfaction with the reply helped produce !lIe ~I ay 24 5latenwnt, which bcsid('s Sialin!! Administration viewpoint, was adopted by vote of the
Kalamazoo College faculty.
A three hOltr Open me1: tin g Fridny,
May 23. brought 400 sludents and faculty
inlo Dalton Theatre to hcar the Black
Students Organiz:J.tion co-chainJlun T()Jll
Seavers and Gerry \Vf'avcr and fortner (.'(Jchainnan Ed T aliaferro clarify the .5Cvel1
tlemands and answer (1''';'5liol1s. John
Evans, Student Commission president. and
Dr. D.wid Scarrow, chairman of tIlc Educational Policies Committee also spoke (I(
the meeting, modera ted by junior, Reggie
Wilson.
Groups of white students who support
the Black Students Demllnds acted Saturday_ Shldents demonSlrll tl-d outside th e
adminbtralion bllildit1~ for several hours
behind the slogan, " We Support B.S.O .
Dcmunds, Black AItIOllomy, Black Stu-

An open meeting on tl.e 8 S0 demllnds was held in Dalton T heatre on Friday, May 23.
Pictured from lefl to right nrc nso represenillth·es Ed Taliaferro, Gerry Weaver, and
Tom Se41'crs, moderator Reggie \Viho n, and Studc nt Commission president John
Eyall5.
(photo by L."l.try Bajor)
dies." In the evening, npproximatcly 100
white students demonstrated in front of
Dr. Weimer Hicks' residcnce, singing and
chanting: " Meet tl.e Blac k {Icm:mds."
Twelve white students went on a 4-day
hunger strike frolll Sunday to WedncsdilY to demonstmte their individual sup_
port of the Black Students' demands and
protest the "Administrati on's failure to
ncgotiate in good hitll." White students

, note: A ~1lltemen t by the Black Student Organization tha i the 8 50 demands
. ",Id h••", to be affirmed by the college administra tion by Sah"day, May 24 brought
following re ply formulated joint ly by the racu lty alld administration:
Thom~s Seavers, Co-chairman
Gerald Weaver, Co-chnirman
Black Student O rganiz.1 tion
College
Mr. Seavers and Mr. \"eaver:
The following b th e reply of the Faculty tl Zl(1 Auministr"tion to your dern:;m{b:
L The AC(J(/emic Progrllrll
TIle Faculty b full) aWUTC tlmt tht· op prl'Ssiou of minorities ha~ lx.-cn a ehn ra ei' of American history and that our colleg~ ha ve often reRected the prejudice
racis,lI of the culture. The College hils Hlways lx.'Cn (.11UlIlliUoo agll inst 11 11) conTIle (lcmands originally pre.5Cnted to tlle administration of Kalamazoo College
rncism, and it is detcnnined to {Io cllcl)tlling po~$ibl e to climinatc unintenmcism, individual or institutional, through (.'(}n tilllllli r(.'('xllminalion of cnrricu- by the Black Student Org1l11ization 011 Monday, May 12 prompted a lengthy adminteachillg tedllli'luCS, and the relationships of students with faculty and l.dminis- istration rep ly on Thursday, Mny 15. 'l1.e BSO rejected the answer to the demands
as inadequate and expre:..~ed thi~ feeling during the ~Iother's Day Banq uet in Welles
RttQgn izing that the Black cxperil'nce has bet:n inadc{luately presented at Hall on Saturday, May 17.
On Tuesday, M~.y 20, th e Black Student Organiz:J.t ion rel eased the following
"',m;~;;;, the Faculty is determined th3t courses pcrtillent to th ut cxperien(.'C will
to the curriculum. They will be added upon the rcrommeudation of Ille statement to the administration:
To: President \\'eimcr K. H icks
.~,"""",,, department to the Educational Policies Committee and npproval of tlle
l"rom: The Bluc k Sh.d('nt Organ17~'tion
We believe tl,.,t tlleSC (.'Ourses must serve all students. In spite of the
The demand~ originalJy prescnted to you Ma y 12, 1969 should have ~n Ulet
which threaten the Nation and the College, we believe Blacks and Whites
, tI.cse problems in common. Each j.,'l'OUp very much m.'Cds exposure to the culture May 16, 1969. You are hudy. Now they must be 1111"1 by Saturday, Ma v 24, 1009
at 4:00.
values of the other, and each nL'Cds to examine its own as.sumptions from the
We are available by appointment for re-~planation of Our denulOds preceeding
by the otl.er.
.
we do not believe that ra ce alone qua lil1es or disqualifies a man to Saturday, May 24, 1969 at 4:00.
Tom Seavers
, we are well aware that many of the (:ourses most nee(iL-d in tIle cur·
Gerry \Veaver
can best be taugh t by H1.leh, and we urgcntly support the search for Black
Black Studcnt OrganiUltion
The dossiers of all nominees for appointment will be (:Qnsidere<i. But
each of us must te.lch from his own point of view, we believe each
present alternalive positions as objectivel y as possible. We seck a va riety
of view among me'l who can listen to the positions of others and leave their coming summer.
a choice.
As In tl'e past, the counsel ami advice of the BSO will be sought In th e selection
BeeauSe we nre already dedic(l!ed to adding Blllck courses to the C\lrriculum of this staff member.
Black teachers to th e Faculty, the President last summer obtained a gran t for
(b) ·n.e Admissions Offit.'e will place a melllber of the BSO on its staff during
of n Bhlck urban sociologist, and from tlle da te that gran t was made, the the career-service quarter of the sprin g of 1970.
has been cngaged in an intensive search. Offers ha\'e been made but refused,
(c) 'n 'e Faculty has apllroved the appoin bnent of a Black Sub-Committee of
the salnry is well above tlle College uvera ge. 'n.c scareh goes on, and courses the Admissions Committee which will screen all identifiahle Black applicants with the
to minorities and the in ner city will be available as soon as he is appointed. full Admissions CoIll11lith.'e having final authority in the decisions of th e Sub-ComA search is also underway for a Black historian. Like the SOCiologist, he will mittee. TI.is Sub-Co11lmittee will consist of four Black students, the Black admis.
I
as soon a.~ he is found, for the academic yea r 1969-70, if he is available, sions counselor, and one Black Faculty member ..... ho is already on the Admissions
his appo intment a course in Afro-AmeriClin History will be offered. All Committee.
I "'.,';;;,;~;;: in the hunt for personnel, are seriously rommitted to tl'e search for
In regard to eligibility, student membership on the Sub-Committee will conform
Billek candidates.
i
to th e present By- laws.
AJI departments welcome the concern of students about CQur~e revisions, new
It is further T(.'COm nlended that two of the four Blllck students serve on th e full
and leachi ng app roaches and look forward to more and more discussion of Committee. The Black admissions counselor will serve ill an advisory Colpacily to
matters, convinced that such discussion can make for a currlc\.lulll which is, the .... dmissions Committee.
the board, more relevant to the needs of Black students. This applies to
(d) A~ of the President's memo of April 29. 1969, tlH! College had received
already offered r('levant to the p roblems and cultures of minorities, such as partial or full applicaliolls from 55 Black students. A tOlal of 31 had been considered
course in n ace Helations offered by the Department of Sociolo,ltv and All thro- by the Admissions Committec. The follo ..... lng action hnd ococn taken by th e Coman d the Seminar in Colonialism offered by the Departmcnt of Political Science mittee: 21 had been admitted, ] held for further information, 7 had been rejet"!('{l,
courses olTcred by the Department of Education. It applics to courses 110W and 2 (women) hnd been pluce<l on the ..... ai ti ng Iht. In addition, there ..... ere 7 r('ady
planned, like tlw L'OurM' in Blllck Wrilers to be given by the English Depart- to be conloi{lered by the Admissions Committee at its next mccting an d 17 who d id
, the Ff(.'Shmru. Semill.1r on Bla('k Literature already listed by the same depart- no t have CQmpleted app lications,
, tlle cou~ in Fol k Music 10 be off('red by the Music Department, the Scminnr
III. Bud~etory Allproprimion lor th e BSD
A,,~A;""ri"~" History under discussion in the H istory D('partment. And it
TI.e Student Commissinn has a responsibility for determining how ava ilable
to the courses in English, Hislory, Political Science, SOCiology and Anthro- funds art.' to be distributetl among student organizations. Annually it receives bud MUSic, Art, and all other departments now engaged in revision of prescnt get requests from tl.ose organizations. The Colllmission has infonned U5 that it will
., to inrorpomte more materiul reRecti ng the concern~ of mack students.
gran t YOllr budget request. Therefore, the College adm inistration will hold $5.500
Ar/missi"ons Policies (lnd Procc(l!m:s
in the Student Commission budget canllarked as tl'e SSO account to be drawn upon
The admissions JlrocOOu re of Kalalllllzoo College has already been altered to by !lIe BSO durin g the 1969-70 fisca l yea r.
.
the enrollment of more Black ~tudents. \Ve now l>f.:ek to cnlarge the admisIV. Ute 01 Wcstob Property
stall to accelerate the registration of Blaek studcn ts.
Under the legal contract ..... ith the donor, the College is obligated to keep the
(a) A Black admis.~ions counselor will be employed as soon as po.o;~ible. WI' Wcst3b building IIn(ler its contro l for at least five rears (unlC'<5 it is sold for tI.e gift
interviewed one Bbck candidate who is eynluated highly by the screening mlue of 8609,000)_ Therefore it is not possible to the Black United Front, or any
·.'m;;'l<,. In the (,\'f~nt he is not appointed, a p<1rt-til11e Black admis.sions CQullseior other grou p, decide on who shall be allowed to move into the available space at
he retained. The latter appointment will be in addi tion to Mr. Hank Harper, Westab.
new coach, who has been hired to work as an admissions counselor during the
(Continued on Page 2)

May 20: A BSO Statement

"Demands Must Be Met"

"~;,;i~:;:;;~':~'

in support of the BSO dcm.mds have been
increaSingly active in atemptillg to ed ucate th e remain(ler of tl.e community towards that viewpoint. A. "freedom school"
11.15 been organized and meets each evening. Programs have included a specch
by Richard Sullon and a tape of last fall's
Black Power sIX't'Ch by Charles Hamilton.
The mack Student Organization has not
as yet made all official reply to the administration and faculty statement nl May
24. Some official reaction to the statement is anticipated soon.

Stud... t Commission
Clarifies Viewpoint
lne Student Commission unanimollsly
adopted the following sta tement at il~
Thursday, May 22 meeting. The re-sta ted
Commission position was re leased to the
student body the follOWing day.
The Sludent Commission feels thnt the
BSO deman{ls are legitimate, and their ful_
fillment nC("CSsary for the good of the
college oomnlllnity.
We take this position because:
L Kalamazoo College is a white racist
institution since it is directed aguin~t the
goals of black self-detennination.
2. Black human dignity can be achieved
only th rough black sclf-detennination.
3. The SSO demands exemplify the
purpose and spirit of tl.e black self-determination mOvement.
4. TIle realization of black self-deter_
mination on campus portend red efinition
of white student attitudes to ..... ard the
b lack self-determination movement.
5. 11'e realization of black Mllf-deter_
minntion on campus is a step to..... ard endowing tl.e college ..... ith an atmosllhere
~nducive to th e realization of hUlllan dig.
IlIty for all members of the community.

Election Results :
STUDENT Cm.IMISSION
Pre.tidenl_ Summer . Fall:
Bob Via ne:llo
ST UDENT COMMISSION
President - Winter _Silting:
David Harrison

Ju dicial Council:
Reggie Wihon

Bob Barnhart
Claudia Collins
Robin H ughe.!l
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(~___L_e_t_t_er_s_t_o__th_e__E_d_it_o_r--__
'Confused' Student
Questions Demands
To the l,. . htor of thc Inde.t::
An open leiter to the B.S.O. chainllen,
Tom Scu\Cr~ and GerT}' Weover;

" prohibitions present temp t ing forbidden fruits"
To the t'ditor of the Indl'x:
One of the g",ate~t communkation I>.,rners betwecn ~tudenl5 and administmtlon
on poliCies JX'rtnining to student!;' hNerosexual social life i~ the adminiJ.tmtor·s tendency to think of II donn room as a 1K'd·
room and thus rcfu.e penn!sison for 01X'1l
clonns on the un,is of I'nlotionlll attitudes
toward possible se:\ual l)I.'haviol'll. Tln:w
behuviors Uc(:ome morc likely when enL'Ourllgl'<l by policies thnt ignore a se\(1lI1
reasons for \li~i ts to dorm rooms inh.lbilcd
by members of the 0l)po~itl' se~. Shldents
get ideas from beiug rl'fu..oo things for
reasons that might 1101 hAH' OC'{'urred to
them if the whole mailer hMI not been
raised in a fearful light by tJlcir odminis*
lrali\'e "guides."
In other words, prohihitions prc9Cllt
tempting forbidden fmits and t'xpectatiOIlS
that are hard to iJ(flOre, bpecially since
the empha~b on ony course of Action tends
to fo)ter thoughts of that course of action

night olr the bat I find it hard to believe
thut )011 and Ihe B.S.O. could have formuInted sllch a "document" as printed in the
'hi)' 16 issue of the Imlcx onder "B.S.O.
Pn:scnts Demands to College Community:' JUllging from the tOile lUld logic
th('rl'in, J i1nn~jne you arc also in a disgmtl'lll) disbcli{'\'ing state yourselves and
I'll crilici:;ce o{'COrdingly.
I'm aware of a sincere effort of the
ns.o. to change the rolle~('. ~lCactl}"
how and wh~' this organization (whose
inner mrthanlsms I'm rompletdy ignorant
MallY word$lwve been spoken since tile demiHul$ of tile Black 5111- of) has wanted to change the college reo
dent Orgallj::alio,~ were first mode public on May 13. People have maim a pU77Je 10 me. A{'COrding to )Ollr
searched for ollsu:crs; the administration has looked for a re,lly tellich ~tatem('nt, "tht' intcntion has been and is
would acknowledge tllings, 1L:llicll teould meet some but not all tlte de- to rdevntc Kalamazoo College to the premands, which u;ould show both firmness (lJul willingness to listen; tile ~I:nt Btld.. I:nroliment and to {'1rpand the
future one" I looked up "'releva!e" in thf'
850 has scorched for words to i"stify denwlllls that in a better society
dictionary, and it means "to raise; rclic\'e;
would never have to he macle, struggling with a process designed to Iwlll ("'ill tn n·~tore 10 AOIX\ spirits:' Frankly
bring comtrllctive c:Jwngc but often seeming to forestall tl/ese very goofs. can )0\1 r,·.ll1y {'xpect to be understood
The stated positions of tile BSO amt tile administration are different 11('r{'? \011 buh~ucntly negk'Ct to stal.·
OIul i,~ some senses uncompromisable. Neitllcr side has faltered from why ~ou would like to achie\e this releits original perspective. TI/C H50 con.sidered. tlu] demands non-negotwhfe vat ion. Why the amhiguih?
{Hllllws not changetl its lJosilion. rile administration lias reafjirmc(1 (HI You ~o Otl to sny the Ka lamazoo Colle!;{'
already growing cotlCem over obvious problems alld has been forced to lUIS fru~tHlt(·tI your purposes "with inad,>
speecl lip in areas wMell it lUIS bec'l hureaucratically, trtlgic(llly slow, quale reS1MlI1'e~ to all that has pre\'iuml)
Neither tlu: 850 liar the (l(lministraliOll arrived at this position !wstily. hCeil dl·!;Cnm,.1 as nl'CCSsar)'." Again, I'm
in tlle tlurk ahout ynur purposes as I am
Neither has denied itself Ihe rigllf to have an opinion on tlw demands.
aoout "ina(\Nlwlt(' responses~ and I
Assumption of anollier body's opinion, tile act of denying itself the hawn't the ~light t'St idea abont what i~
right to IWV6 011 opinion, as tl,c Student Commission lias done by totllfly "ntt{,5sary" Are )'011 saying that what
supporting the BSO denwnds, is self-denial of tIle rig'" to tM'Ik. Til e you dloscribc as llC«':SSary means that il b
Commission, seeking to makc its power felt more strongly, mode itself necessary?
weoker, and more importantly kept itself frQm being a constructive, To ice tht' cakc, and plunge me into
t!!Ouglltful force in a lJOtentilllly damaging situation.
dtepcr (Iisbelief, you claim tlmt KalamaOpinions, no mnller whose they are, con be valuable if tlwy Me 7.00 College's "contribution~ (does that
well*tlwugllt out ami artiC1lfatefy CX]lressed ami if tIle }Jerson fOn1lf1lat ing mean it must gi\'e you sometJling?) has
the O1linion realizes that he is defending his oten perspective. W /lite so far been "irrelevant" and " inadcxluate"
students both in support urnl ir~ ol1J'JOSition of the BSO demmuis have too to rnn, " Black people" "in your prClient
predicament," and that is "witnessed b}
ofterl done more damage to tile entire situation tlum good. It lias been the
lack of those things demanded below."
eaSl) to stereotype a least one of die opposing forces, and white students Whewl If I had a black skin I think I'd
exp'ressing views on tile situatio,t Iwve done this consistently. It is easier Ilt' ashamed of it with all tllat said in the
to think of any controversy as tile forces of rig/It (good) versus the forces name of "Black people." Ma)be, ;Iud
of wrong (ev il). It is too east) for the student tlwt o]}1JOses the demands this h only a guCSS', ynu are implying that
to resort to opinions and cliches that makc drmrwticlllly evlclent the not all proplt' with black skins are "Bla(l
dilemma the blllck tn(m faccs in a white oriented society. It is too C(/sy pt.'Ople."
for the sludent who $1.11)l1orts the 850 cienulluls to stereotype tile (I(lmiuis* $0 now you dcmand what ) ou retratio,,; it is e(l,'~y to (lrrivc at a soiulion when olle kllowsliltle of 1111 (lc/twl qllc,tl'<.i before. Is thut tu imply that sincl'
,our Tl'tpU;!sts were not granted you can
Jlroblem.
Illlike .lcmands? Jlow e(m you make de*
It liGS been too CIISY to slumt the 1()(1J, truths; of this the B50 lind mands? Please, lit lea~t make an (I ttempt
the administr(ltion (Ire botl! sometehat guilty alld of this certain wliite tu prove to me why }O(I feci it i~ l('gitimulc
studcnts Iwvc been appaling/y at fault. We add the cOllviction 11lnt lu make (kmamls. You will get nowhere
complex problems do not Iwve snap answers; name clllling (racist ad- with !uch ambiguQuS writing an,l Ingic.
minislrcdion") reflects more on tile rwme*caller tlWIl on IllOse to wllom It IIlllkl'S me wonder if it's not ddibl'ratc!
tlw cliclles are directed. However, much of what lias gone all hos been I'm re,llIy astoulldl'<i by tll(' lack of comabsolutely flecessary if people wllo ore 81111J>orting ti,e black demands arc mOil logic III your statellll:llt.
A~ fur yom "demands", you sectll to
to givc too-slow moving faCilIty and administration a pusll.
havt' some. )ou\'e confused mc so painIn OIl already tense atmosl)llcre, one wllere too many c/w"ne/s of fully that Illawn't the slightt'St idea why
discllssion have been closecl down, it is inexcusable to lessen the Ilossibili* )011 should make til{'m {'\en if \·ou had
;ics of lJOtcntiall1rocJuctice discussion. If a completely IInsolwble siflll/· legitimate reasons in mind.
'
tion erists, if the stated IJrincipies of Kalama;;.Qo Cofle(Je Grill the struggle Tnm, Gerry, alit! all other B.S.O. memtoward some form or fONlls of self determirwtion for file B50 arc diame- IX'rs, by now) nu are pt.·rll<lJh convlnCf"d
trically i,l oPIJOsition, tllen a direct large scale confrontaliorl ma') be that I am lour en(·11\). I would like to bf'
rlllovoidable. But tlwre are tllose representino maulll'oints of dew WIIO \our frit-nd. '1\ {'riti('is11\ is not aimed at
IIrc working so 'his will tlot be the case. We nOJ>C t11ey will (intlsflccess. ~'our hearh, but :It \ou r minds. I'm con·
\ine('tl that if you ~xpt.'Ct to be somewhat
- David 11<misot~
slll'(.'t',~fnl lit ~.Iamazoo Collt·gl: )oll'\,e
got to appTl);1ch it dilT('r~ntlr, and \mowing some of you pcr.;onally, I'm sure )'ou
nrc intdligcnt cnough to flgure out hOIl.
Yuur d{'I1I'lIld~ Wl:te suppo~d to hove
bcl:n met by now. but I ha\'e 110 way of
lno ....,ing \\hat h.'lppcncd. I'm off campus on eaTl'Cr·ser\'icc.
In general, I S('(' ~'Qur e.\pression related
to what man)' b[~('k students are saying
\lay 30: "Show boot"; Q·ntury Forum, 8 p.m., DaltOIl.
allll\'('r the country, and saying it loudly;
You're black and You're proud. I hope
\IllY 3 1-June I: Pin,: "Innn La Douce," New Vic Theatr~, 8 p.m.
and tmst that you're that and more, tJlat
you are in.lced beau/ifu/, for all to see, or
JUlie 2: Concert; Kalamazoo College Chamber orchestra. Dalton Theatrt',
what Dr. K{'nncth B. C.lark said in an ar8p.m,
tide appearing ill tile '\'ov. 5, 1967 isSn('
June 2: Piano Ih'(:it;li: William Fickes. 3 p.m., Dalton.
of the ~e"" York Times could prove C>ltas·
June 5: Plays: "Fi\'f:' \li.nutes," directed by Chf:'ryl Ramo;dell, Dungeon
trophlcally true: ""Ie ery nr black powt'r
Theatre, 4 p.m.
repreX'nts a bitt{'r retreat hom racial illte"\laster Pif:'rre Patelill," din-ck-u by Dan Strehl, Po!-tico of \landellf'
gration and is toda~"s t-quh'alent of I300ker
Hall, 4:3() p.'II.
T. \\'ashington's "Willingness to accommodate
white racism." I'm thinking of what
June 6: Senior Re<:ob'Illtion Day, SteUOn Chapel, 10 a.m.
)'ou might ullwittingly induce my white
hrnthers to do, as well as what you could

Labels Obstruct Conciliation

The Cultural Calendar

do to )'oursd\'l'S.
Charles BullwinkIe

in hUllIan minds on the conscious as well
as emotional Jevd. College donn rooms
~rvc as somewhat private havens from the
consllmt hassle of social relationships; thty
provido a ~lrt' place for the storage of ~r_
sonal property - a room in which OIlC may
play Tl'cords, study, sleep, talk, entertain,
or perfonn any of II number of functions
of ueadcmic life that need not CCll5C sbn.
ply because of the attachment of thnt ad.
jeetive, academic, to the fact of life. In
his room, a student need not fear or even
l'On~id('r many of the effects of his imme.
diate bclul.Vior upon thrue in physicul
proximity to his room: his srudy Iftlllp
cannot afrcct the lighting of the next room,
where his friend has fallen asleep.
A donn room should be
II miniaturized. standardized
home rather than as II public, I
E\'I!1l strict parents should find
jections to II student's decision to
his pri\ate Jiving fOom with a
Mar}' Lou Spencer

ti;:::

r----------------------------...,
Ildp mc I'm u;hitt: and dead.
My life is pfonned out in
l)(ltterns before me
Et;erytl,,'l1g is so neatly tlrranged,
I merely need to follow fhe
footstc1's fltlthitlkillg. All
tlte proper proceciuresare t/lere for me.
The struggle of life is already
lxlicl for me. All t1'at is
asked is that 1 manage tile
\Vealtll will. rlltliless efficietlcy.
My Ill/mOllify is "ausealed by
my senseless direct ion and
stoic ll/){lthy to tile bleeding crowd.
-James Clay

' --
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(Continued fro m Page 1)
Since the opt'r!llional costs are (.'Stimatcd at approximately $60,000 a year,
Board or Trustl'Cs \lutl:d to usc the lIlaJor portion of the building (or industrial
house space to coV{'r these costs ami, i( po~ible, a modest return. Since tJle I
strategic:llly located fo r OIuck activities, the College has sought to intcrest
or~anizatlons ill. ,the building. At the request of l'.lr. Jame~ II. CossinghlUll,
,
Director of lhe I L'Cn Cent{'r, the College has agreed to let the C(>nter have
square feet at an annual cost of $ 1,000, which is $2,000 below the ertimatl'<i cost
maintaining It. In addition, the College is working with Mr. Joseph Carnell,
o.f the Lincoln Skills ec.ntf'r, to set' if funds can be found to put the vocational
tion program on a more pennanent footing in tlle Weslall plant.
The Collegt' ha~ no interl.'St in ron trolling or deSIgning tlle specincJ'~Ji:::;;
any Organi7~'1tiOn, though it is glad to help in tlle securing of foundation
i
money to assl~t the orgal1i7~ltion. In fact, the administrotiQn and the Board
Tnlstet'S are seeling ways and means of flnandng tlle abo\'e progrnm5, but it
no control o\'er them.
V. 1/ousing
On Ft'bruar)' 10, 1900, \Ir. William G. Long, De-dll of Stud('llt Affail'$,
nicated with till.' I)SO on th{' malll" of IlOusing Black students. In his lettcr
stated that:
l. We will hou<;e up)X'rdass mack stu'\{,llts (sophomores and above) who
individl1,lll~ r('flue't tllat II{' do 50, with Black roommates. \Ve will ilOUs('
in tl~e .~a!l1{, urI'a IhO!ie uPlx'rclau students who refluest til lh'(l in clos(:
pro'l:lIn~t~· to each oth('r. The 11lQY('ment or any student nr ~roup of students
IS comiltloll{'(\upon II d('!('rminnhon tllat tlle righl.'lllntl priYilege~ of all othl:r
studl'~ts "ill not be inhill).ied upon b}' such movement. AltllOugh past
{'~rcrl('nt'C hns not T('\'ealed weat difficult), in effecting room tran~r{'r r('·
(Iu("ot~, Wl' 1\ III not ~'vict a n ~ studl'llt in order to accommoonte to thl'Sl'
r{'(jlH""tS.
2. We will hOllse Black (rl'Shman students who indiVidually re<lu es t thnt w('
£10:;0 With Blu(l roommnt{'s. We will hOll'ie in the sam(' area thn,l' freshman students \\'ho rt'(lu{'~t to 1l,'e in close proximity to each other. The
m?vel~1tnt Qf any ~~ucl{'nt or group of students i~ condilioned upon a d('t{'r·
mmlltion that tlle T1~hts and privile~es of all other st"denL~ will 1I0t he in·
fringed upon h\' sudl movement. Althou~h past e.~peri{'ncc has not rC\(';llefi
great dlffi('ulh' in cffecting room transfer requests we will not evict am
5tudentul ord('r to aecolllOlodate to these rC(lucsts. '
.
3. '.\'e will ho~se freshnll'n \I ith uPI>crdassm{'n if upperda~ space is \IIlOC*
ellp,~ hy eli~lhlf' frt'~hnl{'n. And when an individual so re<lucsts. Similarl~,
we \\~II.hou~e upperclassOl{'n with fr(";hmen if freshman space is ullOCCupic<1
bv ehgJble. frC'~hl1len, and when all individual so rC<luesls. In either case
reqUt"iD Will he hooorc<\ 011 a "fll"5t"'C'Ollle, nrst*scrved" basis.
4. ~ugh WI' an' 1('galJ.- prohibited from including qu{'Stions directL'<i at
~thll1e,rrt'ft"f{,llce on our hOUSing questionnaire, we will indude the foUowIIlg:
1)0 }'OU hn~'e lIny Spt'l:irlC hOUSing rctlu{'St which is not covered by
the atx)\'e entnes? (l1lis is a recommend('(\ addition; and wt' will welcome
your ~uAAcstions for further discu.~sion.)
5: We will mak{' evcry possible effort to med any particularly uniclue indio
\'ldual problems \\ llich may develop.
The preceding policy applies to White students as well as Black students.
to meet individual rC(lu l'Sts wUl he made with the opening of tht' 1969 Fall
If vaCtlncies do exist. we will honor the poliey we have outlined above.
(Cont iu ued on Page 4)
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'Straight' Comedy
To Highlight
Showboat
··Thls is ),our life, Cahin \lruoo" is the
theme of the lImmal Centur), 51110\\ boat
1\ hich ....ill be preM'lItcd at 8 p,m. Frida)
(·vcning in O;llton theatre.
A wries of ~kits will tuke youn~ Call'in
from hi, opening sessiun~ of ··orientation"
th rough a KaLUlJ.l7.0() plan c:<pcri~'llCC until
lit' grnduatCli. C,.ll'ln will be takell b..ck
10 l'hapf'l sc('n('s felltllring Mr. lIoldn:><:".
unforgdt.lble foreign study IIlCmorie~ of
Il amhurg and Amsterdllm. IUIlI Aenerul r{'!lection, on his career-~erviee tlll(lrter !II
1\,II.UII"'.OI) Container, :u~cording to Larf}
AmJt.rson, director of thi~ year's pTOArillll.
Ollll'r Io('('n~"'i will tak .. pbcc in '·tlll'
t'i.·m"''-"f}'" on a 5umUlI'r quarkr evenillg,
Willlll.'TS in tile 1969 Intcrsocicty Sing Contest were the Eurodelphillll Gamma .nd in jl1tlidal setting', ;I1l{1 on :1 blackeclo()ut
I'hi Lambdn societies. The <-'Oiliest was held Saturday, May 24 in StetMln Chapel. Slll~l'.
(photo by Larry BajOr)
And~'NlII !l.lid ,\ \,lTich of new makrial
llil' IX'i.·n .. ddlo(llhis )ea; to prC!ient thint.
di~~lli,,-o(l ..ocial comment on such lopic:.
"' l'O·('(1 {Ionns, the portt'r '~~Iem, re«ident
u ...\i~tJ.nh, senior ind!,[J<'nd,'nt projl'<'h amI
llis I'Irticles ha\'e appeared in ~Udl jour- utlll'r C,UIlPU\ issues.
Notl":) nJad: hhlorian John I lope "~rIlnk·
I.inlln<·ritk, hv Davt' \\hitf'housf', a
lin, chairman of the hblory ocpartml'nt at Illlh at tlle "Amt'Tican Hi~tori(:al Re\i(''',''
the Uni"tnih' of Chic-oIgo, will ~pellk at tile ··Journal of l\egro History,'· the jOllr- ',ophonUlre, will he anolht'r nt'w ft'aturt'.
A s.:ric) of old gags will close the t:\"{'nlllvf Soulhern 11il.10ry," and the Jourl'ud
(.'OmrncnC('mt~t ceremonies this ~ear.
ninA·
A ~llCCialis l in the history of tlle South of Modern History."
Frllnldi n's books include Tile Ne/(ro ill
"We're ~oing to ha\'c a grand finale nl
and of the American NI.'/;(ro. fo'rnnklin's
work has heen highly rcgnrd~-d throughout 20Ih Ccnlury America, a record of thl" ,',wdc\ille l'Orn th;lt just won't (Iuil," A,,his Cllr~r. "Negro history has had no ciVIl rights stnlggle, RenmstrJIc/lon Alter dcrson ~aid. "For l'\ample lhe first gil)
more ..chorarl\, spokesman ill th£" Inst two 11,1.1 CioiL \Var, and the Emancipation Pro- ~II\'S, ' How did you puncture your tire?'
'11len [he SCCQnd guy sap, ' I ran ov('r a
dccadt'~ than' John Hope Franklin," ac- c/am(.lion.
Ill' is a member of the Social Sclcnlt milk bottle.'
(:ordillg to the Negro Almannc. lI is boo k,
From Slaoery to I'rl~c,lom, is ran ked as R('Sellreh Council, the Ame rica n His torlc;11
'Well, didn't yon see it?'
011(" of th{' most authoritative studies of the As:;ociatio n. the Soulhern llistori cal As~
'r\o, the kid had it under his oo.lt.'·'
ciation, an(1 the American Academy of Poperiod.
Let· Bdlleld will \Cr\'e as master of cereFrnnklin r~ived his AS degree in 1935 litk-al5cicncc.
llIoni,·,. Ander..on ,aid Belfield will he
from Fisk University alltl h is AM ( 1936)
nicknamed "trie"y Dieky" for the show's
lind l'h. D. degrees froUi Harvard in 1941.
purposes "Because like Nixon he hopes
In 1962 he received an MA from Camhis show wi ll Tim (for) four years:· Who
The Theatre Arts departmen t, working "now,," he IIddl-cl, "mt:l~he the name will
bridge University in England.
During his career he has served as an through a dramatics class, will pr~nt • stick:'
Anderson explained that he expects the
Instructor III Fi5k University, chainnan of series of one-act plays, produced and perdeadpan v2ude\ille punehli nes will conthe history department at Brooklyn CoI- formed entirely b} a student cast, this
lrast cfJt'CIi\cl} with the straighll"l and
It.-ge, aod profe55or at St. Augustine Col- weekend in the Dungeon 1lleatre (except
more di rect COT1'If.'dy which ....ill open the
lege, North Cllrolina College at Durham, for one pcrfonnanc.! to be gil'en on tllc
)how. Ill..' hope-; that by the later moment,;,
lIoward University, AJabama State Tl'Ueh- portico of MandelIc).
01
the CcJlhlf}" production the audiellce
TIle plays 10 be presented inclu{It':
ers College, and !laN:iN:! Unh·ersity. He
will
ha\'(' been prepared for such qUC!ihas also serv(.'d as a Willillill Pitt I'rofes- "five Minutes," directed by Cheryl Ramstionable humor as hllvi ng one man sar,
lOr of American History at Cambridge, dell, Thi\rsday, JUlie 5, at " p.m. in the
Dungeon; "Master Pierre Patclin" directed "Don't spit on the floor." Another will anEnglallli.
by
Dan Strehl, June 5 at 4:30 p.m. in the swer. "'Vhy not, ti()(.'$ the lloor leak?"
A membe r of I' hi Beta Kappa, he has
portiCO
of Mandelle Hall, "11le Dutch·
Admission to the e\'ent is twenty-Rve
been awa rded nWllerous fellowships and
viSiting pro fe5~or)hip5, Including the Hos- man," directed by JOcl Jaffe, SlIturda}', (."ents.
enwaltl lind Cugenhehll Fclln"-'lihlps. He June 7 at 4 p.m . in the Dungt:on the;ltrl';
has won th e Frederic Bl\neroft prize frolll and "The Gloll1Tling, Oh My Dmlillg,"
tlle Journal of Neb'l'O His tory, and was an dire<:ted by Cynthia Winkler, on Sunday,
Edward Austin fellow at Harvard.
June 8, at 4:30 p.m. in tlle Dungcon.
Calvin College has captured il~ lir5t
\fk:hig:1lI Intt"\'l'()lIegiatl' Athletic Associa·
tion all-sports championship in a raee tlmt
wa~n'l d('''eidl-d until the final weekend of
1968-69 competition.
TIlb year's Ilnish was the closest in tlle
31 lear histoT) of the award. TIle firSt
R"e teams were separated by just Il\'e
points. Calvin elided with 54 points followed by Ilope with .53, Kalamawo 52,
ALma 50, Albion 49, Adrian and Olivet 18
apiece.
TIle all-sports championship represents
a cumulative total of the standings of all
MIAA sports, but it was the outcome of
u baseball dtlubleheader between Adrian
and Albion last Friday that decided the
issue.
TIle tcam~ d ivided the doubldleadcr
givin~ CAlvin second place in Ihe baseA whimsical little Birdc age tote that folds flot or pulls apart
ball 5tandin~~ and the all.sports crown.
to reveal lots of loopy holes. Use it as a candle halder,
1f3d Albion won both games tlle all~JXlrls tItle would lIa\'e gone to Hope by
cor litter bag, flower pot, beach carryall, hippie bog, lunch
a ~ingle point.
Kalamazoo College was in 5trong concarry, shoe tote, travel bog, picnic basket, plocemat
tention until the final weel.: of competior find some new uses. Try lining it with a bright scarf
tion, .... hell Ihe baseball squad split a
doubleheader with Adrian and had to
for das h. Genuine leather in blue, turqu oise , green, pink,
settle for II 4th in the league standing~.
TI~ league's eight sports championrust , fawn, brown or purple.
$3 ,00
ships werf' spread across si.'( schools. Alma
won il~ \t'COnd straight football championship, Kalamazoo Wll$ the tit1ist in CTOSS
country an(1 tennis, Adrian gained tile Ilrst
STREET FLOOR LUGGAGE
wrestling crown and !lope claimed baseSTREET flOOR HANDBAGS
bali inurds. The most unu~ual Ilnish came
In golf where Albion, Alma and Kalama7.00 ~hared the title.

Black Historian to Speak at Graduation

One-Acts to Appear

Calvin Wins Trophy

HAS
ONE GROOVY PIE C E
OF CUT UP LEATHER,

"Not an end but a beginning , , "
(Con tinued from Page 2)
TIle position of the Collegt' in this malter remauiS th(" sam(" as stated 011 febtll.
Ill". 10. TIle Collegt' is oppo~ to the deliberate racial segregation of it.! studcnu ill
all of its pro!trJ.llb _ {'urricutlr and extracurricular. Our College attorney has it]...
fonned us that Ilnv furthl·r modiRcation of our housing polic~ would place lU In
legal jeopard) in t~nn5 of tilt, Chi! mghts Act of 1964. Violation of that law could
alnong other thill~S, eUmUlute nil forms of Federal support - .>eholarships. academic
grants, and campus den:oloplUcnt.
VI. Rille"

All ~tudl.:nb enrolled al Kalamazoo College \\ilIlh'e under the same ~et of J
.egardl('~s of raCt', ('Oillr, l·n·l·d, or naHonll1 origin. 'Ve are pa'p,lred to aite r the
pus Lifl' Committce U) fC)lInll~! We will udd olle Black shlelent appointed by
BSO, nne Blnck Flleulty ll1l'mber Appointed. by the Committee on Commiltl't'" of
Faeult\ :lIld 01H' Sh,d. lI(lm ini)lmlor (when uvuilahle) appointed hy Ih(' I i
of tlw·Collq,:e. l'urthennore the Cam pus Life Commilt(."e "ill IW11C't'forlh
rt'comnWnd:ltio ns fo r chungcs in thl' social rilles dirt'('tly from any student
tion.

mg""."

Vii. PU.Jcmnd
In hil. ktkr of FcbTlJar) 10, 1969, Dean Long statl-d:
Concerning Black re_idl'nt (.'OIII1 ..... lors and resident assi51:lnts thl" following
poliey will Ix- applied. ~o color b.u "xi5t~ in rcgard to tllOSC "ho m.I>' appl~
for po"tions on Ollr n.."d{'nl hall ~t:lIJ. The student mlllit hll\'e a ··C·' or
Iwlt!'r a\erag~·, his t'Ondll(;\ 1'(0('01(1 mUSI be clear, his ubilities mllst rommend him tn .... orklll~ with lind IId"iiing other undergraduates, and he 1ll1l,1
he willing to \\tlrl.: undt'r ollr 1l<lrticwar poUcj('!\. In t1le pa...t \\e hn\e hir('(1
BI.1C" coun.>elors IIn(1 we Shlllll'Ontinlle to do so. If Black counselors join
ollr ,tdR', we '\hall assign tlll'lll tv nreas \\;here the greatest number of Btu1
~tlldent~ Ih'e. '\'e ('Illnot a~rCt', however, Ihat Black counselors Will allla"
dt'al ollly with Black students. If the area to which they are assigned hou~
White stll{lenls In Ilddition to Black students, they will he responsible for all
,tmlents in their area. 011 t1le other hnnd, if the pa rticular arrangement
for the {!llIIrter in {llIcstioll ha~, in fnet, created an all Black area, the Slnt"
counselor will he respullsible only for Bille" students.
Under present c!rcums tanCl.'~, ~ince we IISsign the Hesident Assistants each
10 Severn fmd Crh:;.cy, we cannot ass ign ~uch a staff person to work with
only Black studellt~. Hllwevcr, we ea n assign any Blnck Assistant nesident
who might he hlrt'd to Ihe building in which the greatest number of nlack
students I.~ living, Such lin A» istant Re'idcnt would be responsible for (Ill
~ tlldent1i in the hui lding In (Iueslion.
Our position remains the slime.
Ilowe\'er, recogni7Jng Iht' need to hire II part.time l'Ounselor, a staR'
who will devote the majority of hi~ time to personlll cQunselillg. the College
retain one effeclive the 19fID.70 academic rear. This COllnS('lor will be Black.
laking thi~ action WI' fully l't'i.'Ugnize tllltt Bla(·l.: students face unique
problems.

The conCt'TllS cXJlrt'~\o('(1 in lilt' BSO ,1l"lllancls (racism and intemal ';;~~':::.:~,
are urgellt, dt"ep and per\,u_in' L'Ont't'rn, in this society and in all of its '
TIley have been brou/tht into ~hRrp focus on college and university campuses
the nation lind Itt thl~ Colle~e as well. 111~') must be attended to, and this :~::;::::
can be produdive of \a l\lablc ('hange~ in perspecti\'e, structure, and the
eurricultun.
In responloe to Ihl' BSO (Iemands we have given continuous and serious
10 t he kim\\ of ehange~ which arc both necessary and pussible, now,antl
the. futurl', in relation to the ronC't'rns e.'(pres5ed. These rep lies have been
jOintly by A{IJllinistration li nd I~aculty, and Faculty has gone on record in
them. Somc Ilf the demnnds arc manllgcable immediately, some in the neRr
while some aT(.' not l'On~isl('nl with Ihe character and integrity of the lihcml
college and can not be met now or Ill ter.
Obviously twu weeks of collcelltratl"ti thought aud dialogue is not 1111 _""~"'"
beginning. Surdy there will need to be L'()n tin uing re-evaluation in tlw I
To tile b usiness of change the College is alld must be dedicated. It l'!\II hardly
otherwise. To the BSO and to ooncemc(1 Whitc students the College owes a debt
gratitude for both vision and candor.
Sincerely,
Weimer K. Hicks
President

~i, lcration

'",0"'""''';

IS GOD DEAD?
_NO

_YES
REGARDLESS

MAN MUST LIVE
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
Unitarian, Uniyersalist, and Others

SUNDAYS AT 1],(10 AM
WEST MAIN SCHOOL
COLLEGE

ROUNDTABLE

SUNDAY EVENING
Roger E Greeley, Minister

~,

·., recurrency
•.. Keynoting a Collcge For~

No-week aeries on the Mideast
crisis wUl be Dr, H. T. Mehdi,
secre tary-general~Te Action Comaittee on AlIIerLean
-Arab Rela-

tions , and Hr. Yitz ak Leor, Consul
for Press and Information at Israel's

Chicago Consulate.

In addition to

Dr. Hchdi's July 10th forum speech,
studenu will be afforded greater

insight into the nature of the
Israeli-Arab dispute by a confrontation-interview of the guest

speaker by students recently
ret.urned from Foreign Study exper ience at the American University
at Be irut and Hebrew University in

Jerusalem.

The i nterview wi ll be

publis hed in the next i ssue of the
I NDEX.

DEXF
I
july8

N
GER

... Ii<lvc you ever noticed that the
\.lumen ' s Oonns arc on one side of the
campus and the Men ' s o n the oLher
with the Chapel in the middle? Re-

turning Juniors wondered just that
this pas t Spring and they wanted to
do something about it . BaSically,
the proposal was to put Women in
Crissey and Men in DeWaters. As
logical as it may have sounded, the
proposal died a quiet death as
there was little enthusiasm gener ated in the administration and even
less in the student body. Contrary
to popular belieC, tlte question oC
urinals was not a major factor in
the outcome. Each one who voted "no"
on the Student COIlmission reCerendum
had his or her own reasons, but
apparent ly Women were opposed because they did not like the idea
of six in a suite, and Hen were not
r eady to give up Crissey Hall for
more Spa rtan quarters just yet ....

whateverhappenedto
••. Bob Vianello, Summer-Fall
~resident of the Student Comnission,
is currently studying the progress
(or lack thereoC) made by previous
student administrations in past
quarters. and refuses to speculate
on policy directions for the Summer quarter . lie has posted signs
of the Commission-crections slated
for Wednesday, July 9 . But is the
falcon srill in sight? •.

'" During this coming summer,
the College will participate for the
second consecutive year in the Independent Colleges Opportunity Program
for Michigan Youth (lCOP) . The
program is conduc t ed by the Association of Independent Col ieges and University of Michigan (AICUH) and is
financially underwritten by thc
W.K. Kellogg Foundation of Battle
Creek . The program is designed for
students who show interest in acquiring a college education and possess
the potential ability necessary yet
may be held back by financial circumstances . The progr~ staffs provide
special counseling, instruction and
supervision for these students in order to better prepare the= for college life . Last summer there were
96 young people who participated in
the project on six college campuses .
All 96 students vere placed in over
20 Michigan colleges for thc 19681969 academic year, most with full
financial supVort. Five of last
year ' s participants are presently
e nroll ed at the College. Dr. W.
Iwydn Ambrose, assistant to President Hicks, is the Co llege coordinator for the local program . • .

Hr. Leor. educated at lIebrew
University in Jerusalem where he
received an M.A. in Medieval History and Political Science, has
served in Israel ' s Ministry for For eign Affairs for the majority of his
career, which began in 1965.
Dr. Hehdi is undoubtedly the
more controversial of the two
guests, having recently authored the
book Kennedy and Sirhan .. • ~?, and
is reported to be the first Arab intellectual ever to have offered to
visit Israel (prior to the June 1967
war) in the interest of peace in the
Middle East. Althou2h he still r~T
ries an Iraqi passport, he has
applied for perm4nent residency status in the United States -- but the
New York Ti mes has reported that Immigration officials are leary of his
role in politics. "Technically, he
is entitled to it (penuanent residency status)", the Times article

FA IR.:.-A--..:R!::...CA_D-,-IA
_N_H~
.. I~L~L*~
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DEPARTM ENTS

. •. With Bowen 11.1111 and the trenches
on the Quad just a dreary memory
of Winter Quarter, work is pro gressing on the new College Union
building . sarring delays, the new
structure will be functioning at
the beginning of the Fa 11 Quarter,
1970 . Most student services and
organizations such as the bookstore,
snack bar, and the Index and Stu dent COOIInission offices will be
located in the new structure, thus
leaving the lower level of Welles
virtua lly empty . At this
point, plans for remodeling the lower
level of Welles could hardly be
called finalized. The basic idea is
to partition the area into society
rooms, but as yet there is not so
much as a preliminary floor plan .
Meanwhile, Maintenance managed
to finish landscaping the campus in
time for graduation and thus, once
again, "Ball playing is prohibited
on the Quad . " •••

quotes an Immigration director as
saying . "But since he has been such
an agitator, the question comes, if
as a matter of discretion, residency
shou!d be granted. Should this kind
of man -- a foreigner agitating and
creating trouble between brother and
brother here -- be made a resident of
this country?"
Dr . Mehdi has vowed to continue
his "agitation" until there is a
"total change in American Pollcy in
the Middle East. " The Times article
notes that Mehdi "feels this change
can come about only by cessation of
Americsn recognition for Israel, a
recognition of Arab claims over
Israel and an ' open door' policy
toward Israelis wanting to enter the
United Statcs." Dr . Mehdi insists
that he is not anti-Semitic -- rather anti-Zionist, characterizing
Zionists 8s "neurotiC, sick people."
One gathers, too, from the Times
article that Dr. Medhi follc;;sorthodox scapegoat method by focusing
on Zionist "pressure" and "influence"
as crucial to an understanding of
Arab-American relations .••.

oalendar
July 9
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cJY Next

I Veek

•••••. --nt,~

~

Lecture: Introduction
to the study of African
Religions , Professor
Jerome Long, Oep. of
Religion WMll . Dewing Rm
103.
Starlight Symphony Con cert: Leonard Pennario,
pianist •. Gilmore Auto
Park 8 :30 pt.1

the INDEX ' s first att~pt in its
tawd r y history to publish a magazine . Cut-rate but spiffy, the
issue will include a history of
last quarter's Black Student Organization-College Officialdom
confrontation and a few thoughts
on future directions by confused
white boy/editor Bruce Scott, reflections by Raphael Munavu and
others on the reccnt deaths of several memorable African statesmen ,
and tiddie bitties ultra-relevant
to Round Room conversation gathered
by the INDEX' s gang of wer-nosed
snoopers .

••. Phillip "Red Ass" Carra, a
1969 graduate of Kalamazoo Col le ge,
has been named director of the Col lege News Bureau. He has served as
interim director oC the News Bureau
since Harch of this year, replacing
Wallace ~1. Thrower, who joined the
staff of the Post - Tribune in Gary,
Ind. Philsey, an English major,
worked as a reporter for the
Kalamazoo Gazette 8a part of the
College career - service program,
accounting for his scintillating
journalistic style .. •

July 10

Lecture: The Arab View
Dr. Mohammed Mehdi Executive Secretary,
Arab-American Assoc.
(Part I The Mideast
Crisis) . Stetson
8:00 PM

July 12

Campus Union Board
Movie: "A Man and A
Woman" Dalton 6:30 and
9:00 PH

Ju ly 13

College Vespers
Stetson Chapel 6:30 PM
Film: "Der Untertsn"
(original language, English subtitles) Dalton
8:00 PM
Piano Recital: Lauren
Orr Recital Hall 3 PM

July 15

whoozat

Lecture: Dr. David
Spuler, Univ. of New
Mexico, "Behavioral
Genetics", sponsored by
the Biology Department
Dewing, am 103
Afro-Haitian Dancers
WMU Auditorium 8 PH

~y DlDUrl id Roc.kh.\III.

. .. Three visiting lecturers will
join the College teaching staff for
-the sUlI'Iller quarter. Hiss !1arie
Louise Frey, [rom Western Michigan
Universir.y, will teach in the French
department; Dr. Louis Brakeman, from
Denison University, will lecture in
political science; and Alfredo Ramon,
from Madrid, Spain, will teach in
the art department .

~
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